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1 N D E X. 

M 1 NUT E S R 0 0 K. 

No. 33. 

A. 

Chj'1'!~'l Amr 1 srlt'Y COlT'i t, t.(lC I R Vis it, 
w,1n~t,T'1cit,y Depnrt.m'3nt, office segregation 
FllI'llit,llr'3 far COlln,,~1 a Com,dtt.ee Room 
L1 ",htinr: of an.1oininr: roanS & compound 
Offic1 a1 OP(ming 

Arms see...E.U:.~. 

Car.l1dt.te3 
C(')nc'3rt~: -

Rra~~ Ran'l 
Honr-ke':! Parl, 
Jec,~fj"1'1 Par1, 
'lrr,he G t,ra1 :-

AdwiRsinn "harge~ 
Randstands 

Private Services 
Tours 

R. 

Vo1untger Corps. u.V'>sa+J;Rfactory !=;l3r.,ric~~ 

Rungct. aprr0priat.l0~' 
Hanhury Roa" 
Hnn "-.'1 Rc a-l 
Ujnt connl3v:ton with 88+,+,' 0fT\ent, 
R'3con~ +,ruc +~ ion:-

Provi~;on f0r fu t,1)re n'leds 
Trar.~vay e--::t,Bns ~ 0YlS 

Thihet. Roa" 
"/;nth 

1 

'10,37 

1 70,175 
15,17 
31,61 
18 
181,193,198 

51 ,65,78 

2,6,170,1\;3,106,213 

BO,85 

1\;U, '114 
1 \!() 
, 99, '114 

17n 
199, '114 
13 
5 
60 

'14 
114,118 
'14,210 
3,6 

144.; 148 
'14,,8,35,79,177 
~4 
144.14f:l 



RU~Get ~ce F1nance~. 

BJJ.i.J..tL~Muntcma1 se') 1'.lln'ci;::a1 !1:.ml.!l.rties. 

Ruwl Fnre~bQr.'L.~L~%llQP0. 

8lu:s.al:lls._~Q.ll!.rshtps &c;.. see SchoQl.s.. 

~~!-

XXXIV. arren'lrr'3nt, 
Chinese Exchanr:es 
Press 

C. 

~tra' Offices e,~e Ad~1ntstrat,ion Rui~1..IDlt. 

Cl.mlkali~Q.t~tn.1L· 

Adryi",,; on t,r) Parks 
Cnrt,n()'!1 nronarra,nria 
Chi!1~R~ renrt3'RPnta t/ i o!'l on COlJr.ci.l 
Dinner ' 
Education of Chin')"e Gir's 
lAemherllhll' 
Pent. profi t,eerinr: 
Rt~e, ~ric~ 
S"''''~h(;Vf Creek cnnge~tinn & cnnser'rancy 
1rjldt, to") ft.o1nini"+.r,,+,1()11 Rni1rlinp 

105 

201 
4,9,S5,58 
58,64 

47. 77 ,g~,1,44,14fl,' 80 

107 

44 

158 
180,18~ 
176 
170,175 
15~ 
123,152 
152 
153 
156,170,184 
1,70,17;' 

EA~. 4,9,55,58 

Arrt3fj+,R Tl1Cj7tl1 
Cha'P'?~ Po' -1~? irt,?rfrJt'0!l03~

F1J~a:, Rnari ~a:1'} 

Lanr: T~r~a.c8 .1uri~rli~t1I")n 
Ch'n~se S'<r.ha~r:"c, 
necl")r3.+,~(r;l~ Sir ~1~·rnrr1. P08,rCe 
tl"!n+j 
Ob~t,ruc+.i'lr(~ +,r:v~tic~ 

Op1urr Pewar,," 
Pon t ,lJr1r' ')+,r~ k'3 ~ 
Prem i lJr1 &noJs 
Scar",Bn':') Un-to!: S'?0 liS" 
Sonch('lw Cr'?S'k cO!".+,rf"l1 RI?'1 uS 11 

'Po' ice arr'3~+,~ 17it,h(}l)t, warrant,~ 

Se!11or aor~lJ' ~-
Sir E'lr~rarr1 Fl."a~cr' ~ n0at~ 
Raaschol1 
~" Rossi 

StJr11~~~ ol,ts-lr10 S~t,t" r;rf):lt, , lfTlit,<; 

2 

~~/f S+.rik8" 

152 

, \J6 

3,1·. 
7 
·l .. ~ .. f):).58 
fl6 
3,6 
7\J,l \J7 
1·\ 
1 \J3,l\16 
187 

, 9:>1,:'.1:>1 

57,62 
57 
57 

63,100 

~ i. 



~:-

lWe-e1ectinn 
ChairlM.n:-

iH .. 

2,6,16 

Adtl.ress at. Nation'al Ohrist.ian Onn:t'''lr''lnc'''l &0 
At.t.endance at. social &: ot.her functions, 1 imitation 90 
Rrnoke Smi +,h'!l re91 gnat ion 32,82 
Simns 84 

Ohamber, furnit.ure 31,61 
Ohinese represent.at.ion 176 
Death nf Yr. Sakuraf!i' s wife 1 &2 
E'1ection 2.6,16.32.41,52,54,57 
Fi'm1nf! of "un1c1pal A,,+,1"1t,1e~ 117,'21,157 
Fore1 f!n Arb,1sor:'/' en"",i +,+,ee 69.71 
lleetinp-;s:-

Fortnightly 
Heatls nf Depart.ments a"ailabi11t.y 
Press at.tendance . 

l.!inut.es:-

70,71 
for at.t,entl.anne 146 

72,78,81 

Affecting E'1 ectricity Dep+ .. when represent.ati"e 
at.t,entl.ing, con.v t.o OOlJ1lT1ittee 41,58 

Pub' ication in Gazet.t.e 93.100.102 
New Member s : -

Fessentl.en 
Lambe 
Lest"lr 
LOYlsrJn 

32,35,41.58.81 

4YJMn 
Whithan 
1'!11 son 

Nomination by proxy 
Office Rearers /I: St.a'1tl.inf! CoJTr.1it.t.e'3s ' 
Po 11 inl!: bel oths 
n!lC9S11 
Rer.1/l1'1"'t~n"": -

Ollail'!"lln Rrooke SynHh 

'11"""" .. "'''' , 'nt"eft"a<'In'"ell, Pre!'l" a+,t.~n'la'1c'l at Oounc 11 
1'J1t"&rc\ot. 
T",'f1Mon 
\!OIIko.v 
"hUll am 

16 
58,81 
16 
16 
16,23 
58.81 
35,41,58 
11.16,6&,72,79.84.86,91 
52 
118' 

32,82 
2,6.' 6 
Me'lt,ings 
214,219 
?19 
32,82 
32,82 

72,82 

8o:,ut in,,,rll. 
8p"leQ!lIJII at. tlat.epavers M(le+,ing~, 
St,anl1inl'( Orl1llrfl:-

54 
rl1.scont.tnuanc e 713 

""l1ft,,+. OlCllen rl1t.ure 
Sooro.,ar;y' fI incr(las'ltl. pO'7(lrS 

SIlb.Qnl'f!li .... UII, 1!¥lreaser't res-ponsibi1 i t.y 
Vio~-ona1r~n LaMbe 

~t,_Q: !bl'9~gp ~psu1S'

OOnflt.1t.ut.ion 
O. fI.O. k1'.' tl<1 by Mot-or Lorry, Huai Mo S?; case 
~Dt;jl'J!I)t. "a"'" - I'll <Jga1 arrest. 

D. 

~!-

K.l'I.!tO Ofll'\llll' -/1en~ra1 & Sentor Con~1]' 
Urn. IiAlmvlltrt 
Itv ", tR KAtIoorie 

l)"'ont~~'hr~~II!l. 

np"lH't,!f.6nt'!l' C 01' 'l1l.Qt.!lt, ion. 

~t!,nl.lertlA Off10 lal !-

Chtn~.e AdviRt;jr, Oorrmit.tee 
VAl'lIna" Jot't'I'O 

Boor ? t Ifope. 

Qr·W"U"-
'"e6hflW Ill'flak !I'" '0' 
Ylllljft.lllepoe Or •• lf 

3 

70 
70.71 
69.71,72 
84 

113 • 
20,37 
1.93,21.3 

57.f3~ 
,92 
51 

59,1 44 

170.,7f5 
31 ,35,41 .46,5~.54 

44 

47 



Drugs. ~TOJt:lQUlL. 151,1811 

E. 

Easflml3nt5 • EnnI:.'l.anhJrentg a-k:-

CO-()'Perat.-lon b9+,'II'een 1'011"9 I'< Pub1 ie "1orl{<I De-part!'1<m+,s 144 
E1eetrteHy Feeder P:lllars 182 
S'Pecia1 Staff 144 

Educatt~~~. 

~!J.an~tJ&.tl-:-:-

Chine!le 
Foreign 
General :-

Oorw.issioner of E(lucation 
Membership 
Terms of Reference 

Permanent 

~~Department:-

Accounts. Estimate!!. Bud~et &c:
Late Buhnrl.ssion for Ratepayers Uel3t,ing 
,921 
1922 

Can i t,a 1 ~nenil i ture 
OOl1r1it,t,A'l: -

'5,80,8~ 
80,84 

126,136,' 88 
105,106,118 
188 
72,84 

54 
65 
74 
65,67,134 

iv. 

At,t,enilance at C"unc~1 !le9 t,ings I'< oopy of re' attv'l & r1uhseqllent, 
minut,es 41,58 

" .80,84,86,91,"6 Memhershi'P 
Minutes, 'Publioation in Gazette 
Staff Oont.rol 
Status of Seoretary 
Status 

Oon~ulting Engine'3r. A1dringe's appointm'mt 
EconoIl1'{ 
Ext.ens10ns 
Feeder Pi" ars, construction on footpaths 
Fi.'1ance~:-

10~ 
133.1 52,169 
4'1 
42,116,' 17 ,1.33,' 35,152.169 

on retirement, 120,13R,164 
75 
65,67,86 
182 

Canital Levy 165,168,172,208,212 
Chines'l Pro"i<ient, Funn. Reserve Funn 41 
Contribut.4 on to Rates 74,133 
Exohange f:lxture 36,59 
Profit 74 
Return on Ca'Pi tal Out1a,V 74 
Treasurer's comnents before SUbmission t.o Comnit,te'l 41.108,'13,169, 

Labour, Chinese 24,59 \ 173 
lAot,or Lorry Aoc'nent, neath of C.P.C., C"urt "f O"nsu1~ '"'''''9 20,37 
Off"tc9. SefTI'egation - ·15,17 
Power cont.rar,ts. Ca'Pital Levy, O'ause 165.168.171.108.111 
Report. & Account.s:-

Lat,'l snbmi!lsion for l'la+,ena,vers Me'ltinr; 
, 921 

Secretary's status 
Speeches at Rate'PElYers Meetin"s 
Staff see'S' 
Sub-Btations, -purohase in 11'3u of , ease 
Supp1y:- . 

Oapital Levy 
POT/er tariff 

Tariff. Power consumers 

• S1r, death.. 

Emp' oyer!! Fenera tioD !i.Q.~'Q.Q.Y.l:.. 

lQcchanre 5. Ohinese. 

F. 

54 
65 
41 
78 

183 

165.168,' 71.208,21'1 
75 
75 

51 

4,9,55,58 

F"!"iJ1'l Efl' i(lf S~h8rrll for QQ.", 18 o'mership of riosha. 114 

FUming of 1.!unic1pa1 Aotivities. 11.7,1'11,1.57 

4 



Fi nane e QQI"t'lt+. +.'1" • 70,72,84 

Accounts, Mental Ward reduction 49 
Balance Sheet, A~Rets to inolude value of road land 2 
Rudget:-

Expenditure: -
Before approval by Ratep~ers 
Maximum amount without reference 
Seoretary's authorization 

50 
to Counoil 70 

70,71 
mHhout appropri at.i.on 

Present.ation at Rat.epayers 
Surplus -

70, Ill, 92,157 ,183 
Meeting \Vi t.hout sooeches 78 

55 . 
Ruil dings:-

Fire Insurance 
Upkeep & allocation of expenditure 

ClairrRfor compensation:~ 

212 
24.,29 

Rell Chauffeur· case, wrongful imprisonment 218 
C.P.C. killed by rrot.or lorry 20,37 
UcDeI'!1))t.t. case, r" egal arrest 193,213 

v. 

Debentures, Municipal Investment Bank, Treasurer's commission, refusa1.53 
El ectrici ty De1B rt.rnent see 'E" 
Finanri~ al St.at.eJnent. 
General Hospi t.al see Hospital s 
Loans:-

19~~:-

65 

1"1ot.at.ion thronJ!b IIunic1nal 
Int.are!'lt. rat.a 

Inv<3"t.mcnt, Bank disapproved 
79,A6 

Mode of issue 
ReQulrerr.ants 

Ca])it.al Levy exempt.ion 
General Hospit.al (hrerdraft., re-oavment, 

London Agent.s' agreement. & freiJ!ht rebates 
Municipal Investroont Bank see "M" 
Revenue from Public & Municipal Und~rtakings 
Roadland, capit.al valuat.ion 
Trust. & Sinking Funds, MortgagtJ Investrr.onts 

86 
86 
165,168,172,208,212 
14.0 
9 

65,91,157 
2 
160,164,184 

~arms. Possession, COrpo:cal punishrrel.lt rein t,ro d,..<UJ.an.. 6·* 

F:1re Br:1ga1e..:-

2~ 
30,~l 
4,6 

67 

H.ydrants 
Jessf1eld Brigade 
Plant., Insurance 
Requirements 10,13,92 ,105,1 08,112 ,129 
Stations & Sub-St.ations:

Rubbl :lng \'Tell 
Central 
Jesllfi el d 
Telephone servicl3 i!1rect wH.h Theat.rell 

Wat.er Pressure 

Htt_fu1ll!ranc e on !lunic i2a1 Ruil.ding~. 

Food Oontrol 1 er. 

~otpat.hs see P,Qails. 

Foreign Ad"i30ry OOl1lJlitt.ee. 

Foreign Educational CO!Jl]);l.ttee S~'3 Edutai1ruJ./ll, 

Foreshore, RW1i1:-

Foreigners 91 e'3ping out. 
R:\.ghts, t.raJTl\TII.Y 1001' 

Fuel Oontroll IlL 

lPt1'1era1 PrOC956 ions. 

Fprni +.ure. 

Gambling. Publig:

Lot.t.eriefl, Ruling 
Premium Bonds 

5 

G. 

:'10 
~5 

30 
105 
2~ 

A8,91 ,95,162 

69,71. 

'90 
34,39 

88,91,95,163 

191 

31,61 

,03,114 
187 



1laQU..:-

Rri t,illh, suggested sal e to COU1'lCil 207 
Municipal, Female foreign prisoners, accommodation 55 

r~rages see Taxation. 

(}arbage r9ooya' Lang Terrace. Chapei Authorities interferenoe. 7 

r~Z9tte COlUmn Uinut.?s, nub' tcatioD. 

rre:lera' 1!!'hrat,1~a' Conrnitt,e'l !lee Educationa,. 

r.f)rmans.~ 

Ijrants-~ n-Ai<1:-

Door of Hope 
Instit.utions out,side Set,t'ement 
Munioi?a' Ser"ice C' ub 
Mu!leum 
Paulun Hospit,a1 
Riosha 000' ie Mission Ha" 

• Fund 
Shantung Road Hospita' 
S" ave Chi' dren '3 Refuge 
Stray Chil "ren I s Home 

Health Comit,t,e~. 

Hongkel! park see Parkn. 

Hongkong un1v~rsjty:-

H. 

Inspeotion of Schools 
Scholarships, Mr. La!T'bes;donatioD 

Ho !mH,a' II : -

Gonera' q"RP1 t ,a' ~
ry()'re!"rlor~ 
Labor'lt.ory Fee,; 
Ov'erdraft 

IRo1ation :
Rui1ding 
SUe 

Laboratory 1'13'39, relluQ t,ion 
!.!enta' '~ard Aoo01mt9, reduot,ion 
Pau'un 
Shant,ung Roa":

ExpenRes:-
- l.!un:!cip'" St,aft' 

Polioe Report,s 
Grant-in-aid 

Viotoria Nursing Home:
Rui'ding 
Doo tor:'!, admiR !lion t,o prac tic e 
Sit,e 

aco es ~ from Avenue Haig 
cost 

House N1Wlerat-ion--

93,100,102 

10 

M 
204,205 
166 
204 
53 
160 
n4,160 
44 
44 
44 

16,80,84 

1.05 
50 

n.77,94 
158 
'40 

,4." 
"5,lJ9,124,'41 
158 
49 
53 

44 
44 
44 

143 
89 
47,115,n9,124,141 ,143 
115,l1li,13'lo 
115 

Lang Terrace ~uri!liliotion 7 
Revisen scheme 13:1,124 

fume Ref,,!!" rama"a'. Lang Terrace. Chaooi Allt,harities int'3rfureDce. 7 

Rv1rantR see "'at,er Supply. 

r. 

I1' Flga' ArrestoR &c. see • A'. 

6 

vi. 



InSllranc e : -

O.P.O. ki11e~ by rrot,or lorry, 

Fire llrigaile PI ant 
• ,lAuoioipal Ruil. dtngs 

J, 

L. 

In~uranoe 00' S lOOagre 
oompensat10n offer 20,37 

4,6 
'31'3 

31 ,35,41,46,52,54 

LabQrat,oI'Y, ~:t!!1uot10n for all Iiosp1t.e.1 s P8.V':ing G,'I"R. 158 

Labour Ohi'l6ae:-

%11d l~ 
Fenerat,ion of employers 87,88,194 
Pay, ElectricH,y Dept,. ViS-A_is p.'''.D. 24,59 
POl ice pol. ic y towards agitators duri"lg Strikes 88 
Seamen's Union see ·S· 
Strikes see ·S· 
Sunday 107 

Land Oorom1ss1on:-

Meet:ing~ & ElWards 
Membership 

18 
2,6,41,52,73,1.10 

Land Purcha~e. procedure re compensation offers, 144 

Land Eegu1ations:-

VIA Oanal Scherre & authorit.y to acquire land 
XVIiI, Oounoil eleotion, nomination by Froxy 
PUbl ic Works, :interpretation 

144 ,l 4.."1 
35,41,58 
144,148 
58 "/harfarre Dues 

L:lbrarY.~

Oomnittee 
Premises extension 
Subscription 

I,iCenSing see Taxation. 

t,.ic1llt.ing, Pllb11c:-

80 
200,206 
200 

Adm1nistratjon Rlli1il1ng oompound tic ad.101n:inr.: roads 18 
Vehicl es, 1. ight.ing up t,1.1T'e 7 

I,oans see Finances. 

Tondon Agents Agreement,. 9 

Lott,er1ea., 103,114,187 

LycelJID Theatre r"'rp regui:rQT.!?m~. lO,13,v2,105,l08,112 

M. 

Market., Hoogkew ltJoss roof. 157 

Memriol s War spe '!I'''. 

l!ent,al vrar~ see Hospi t.ol S. 

7 



Arrests on orilGr of Oourt & stat,us of Poli()G 
Corporal pnnishment, 
Fore"lgners unre-present,en, & \vrongf'ul arrents 
Women' s Pr~son " 

Vonopo]ien. 

Mot.or:-

Cars:-
Licences: -

170 
6~,100 

'70 
55 

, 7 ,68 

Connttions, issue, tr~~sfer, & renewal, revision 206 
Delivery to owners 55 

"i 1 1. 

Pri"a+,e. & question of aomic 11 e, F .16.0. contention!! 102 
Pronuotion & penalty for non-complianoe wit~ coniliticns 201 
Receipts, di,,:\sion ,I'i+,h F.M.C. on roan 1'd1.eage basis 102 

Pol ice Reserv<3s, stook & st,ores 14 
Veh ;01 e Ranks 92 ,lOO 

r,araf"'l~ see Taxat.ion 
Lorri ~f\ .. cnnoret.ewat'0 yar~ 91 
Orm-thusc~ '7.S3.67.'50 .. '54.~09 
Transport. see "T" 

Mun"lemal In"%tmen t, Rank:-

Int.eres t, 

Loan:-

117,121,157 

81l 

192~, 1 imitation +,0 Rank negat,i'!eti 67 
86 

on nebent ure s. refus a'. 53 
All ot.ment 

Treasul'er's comnission 

!jIunicipa, Properties:-

Rui' dinQIl:-
Admin:! strat, ion see • A" 
Fire InSUra!1(H) 213 
School s see '3 n 
Upkeep & al' ocat,ion of expenditure 24,2\; 

Runn Foreshore see "F" 
. Canal see nc" 

El ectric; ty Dl"lpartment, Sub-st,a +,10ns lO:', 
F'i.l ming & exhib~ t:l on t,() Coun()j1 1 ors & "publ i'l 117,12'. ,1 57 
Fire Rrigane see 'F" 
Gaol s see "n' 
Inspec t i on by Oounc i1 , , 7 
Jesllfiel rl Park c~e Parkg 
L"'.brary SGO "L' 
Uarlmt~. fungke'7 157 
Municipal Ser,rico Cl ub ~e(l 'M" 
11:> int, rtarnen 29 
Pub1 jc School for rt:i.rlll se~ School s 
Pnrchas'l jn lieu of lease 183 
R1ding School 29 
Se,vaf"(e sites sec SewaR'l 
Volunteer Corps Oommanilant's resincnce see 'V' 

Munic ipa1 Ser"ic e Olub:-

Grant-in-Ain 
Lease renewal 

~. 

N. 

166 
166 

204 

Nieh Chih Kuci Public School for Ohinese see SchoQls. 

No is El nntsanc e. De' Vo nte •. 127,' 37 

Nox1 m)s DrlJgs sel) ft D K • 

8 



ix. 

O. 

Op11l1J1 Rewa!''l~. 14,156 

P. 

Pllrlm & Open Spnce~:-

Admission of Ohin~~~ 29,158,200,206 
Oom~ittee 45,80 
Do~s, eXClusion 184 
HongkeW" PllI"k:-

Rand Stan'l 199,214 
S'.viIrnPing Po I) 1 1 .43 

Jessfiel d Park:-
Rand Ooncerts & erection of p1atform 199,214 
Dogs, exclusion 184 
Extension 200 
Regul a tions 170,184 
Sailing of Boats 170 

Land b()+}:reen Rifl c Range & Publ ie Seho,.,l for Boys 47 
Point. r}ar'len 29 
Puhl4.C Garrlen:-

Admissinn nf ChiYJe~~ off1dals & Ch1M~e Ad"is('\!'I Cnm~ittee 158 
Foreigners ,,1 ee'P'iT'f! out 190 
1'01 ice "isH,s aft,er Cl o~ure 190 

Publ10 Recreation Ground:-
Co nrnit,t,ee 16,85 
Parking of rrnt,or CIlI"S 92,100 

Pa1l1 un Ho spi t.Il.l 58? Ho spita1 s. 

~Il.r0C Ex-Chair:nan:-

Decorll.t,'.on b:r Chinese G,w<3T'nment 
Knight.hood 

PGdicabs sos Ricshas. 

Permanent. Edooll.tio ... Oomnittee sce Educational. 

~C'Wt. dB)., s';!p"ch of the pBrson. 

Plant & Machinery. F'ire Rricade Insurance. 

ea.iLto!)s. sal e restric tJops. 

Pal ice Fore e:-

Armed PobbcT'ies see 'A' 

96 
7~ 

2.6 

4,6 

151 .189 

Arrest,s wt t,hout warra'1ts 190, ~10 
• WronM'ul ~,6.' 70,' 9;",210,::l1 R 

Re" Challffeur .. case, cnmpas S iO'lat,e a" "Wanlle r"r wrnnR'flll :imprisnnJrent 
O. P.C. k1l 1 e1 by rrnt,nr 'nrrv, Court nf On'1",ull'l Case ~O,37 (218 
Ch:L'lese Pal icemen I s fa' se e"i'lenlle aR'ainl'lt Rel' Is chauf feuI' 218 
Japanese Rra'1ch, Pre"", cnr=ent,s 7 ,~O 
Labour st.rikes see 'Lt< 
M:L"ed Court 'lTarrants for arrel'lt. of 
I,t,tor Oars 
Opium rewards 
Reserves, Ford Chassis 
Rewardl'l . 

unreprq~l3nt,0d 
14 
J 56 
14 
156 

Shantung, Road HOl'lpita1, scale of charges for reports 44 
Station, Central 25 
Ter!T6 of Ser,,10e S8e St.aff 
Warrants 

'fi6.,m 

!b' i +.ica' Me')t,inr;s. 1:19 

Premium Bon1l'!. 187 

72.78,fl1 

9 

170 



Pre~!1 Rye1 a'·Y Ree !lyel a'.Vs. 

Prince of Wa' eR' visH ta Hongkgng:. 

Prillon aocowndation see Gao'. 

Proces~ion3· 

ProstHut1 on:-

x. 

191 

Hrothel s, Annua' Drawing 208 
Nattonal Council for combating V.D, Ooune1, representative 9 

Pub] ic Reoreation Grounds see Parks. 

Publio SchoolS see SchoolS, 

Pub' 10 Works D'ilnart,nmt,. Sund!\Y ' a!lQm:.. 

Raffles see Lot,t,eri~~. 

Agenda 
Chairman 
Pat,e 
Resolutions It Arnendrrents 
Speoial Meeting:-

Ohairman 
Date 
Re301utions 
Speeches 

R. 

Speeches on Annua' Report, & Rudget & 
Speeches 

~. 

Recreation Groupds see Parks. 

Bent Cant,ro'. 

Report, Annual s~·. 

Eitl., 

~:-

Coo 1 ie Mis sion Hall 
• ownership 

Grant-tn-Aid 
Pedicab service 
Privat.e, 1 ioenoe fees 

Riding SohoQ'. 

'jentraJ Djl!t.rict. 

A"enue Edward VII & Kiangse 
Chekiang 
Kianp:s 13 & A"enue Edward VII 
K1ukiang 

Fusan 
Hanbury 
Nort.h Ohekiang 

10 

,07 

81 
58,62 
54 
58,72,78,81 

58,62 
58 
58,64 
79 

E1octrioit,Y Report discontinued 78 
79,81 

1.18 

152 

6-1,152,153 

160 
114 
114,1.60 
212. 
202 

29 

40,63 
66 
40,63 
40 

3,14 
144 
66 



Ea:'!t. Hanbury 
• Sewar" 

Yalu (FI'dnt.) 
Lo.y 
Point. (East. Ya1 u) 
Seoul 
Stngkeipang 

Wes t,~crLl21ll~1u.. 

Avenue Haig &: Edinburgh Road 
Ilubbl ing We11 -
Ch:l.nhai -
Ferry 
Great. Western 
RoW') oon 
Je:'!sfie1 " 
We1haiwei 

Advertising Honrnings 
Reyonn Limit.s 
Cnmpensat.ion, pronedure 
Fusan Roa" 
Font.pat.hs, oonst.ruotion of Eleot.ridty 
Uetalling of Roans 
Enoro aoh!l1ents see EaseIron+.s, &0. 
Mot~r Omnibuses see 'M' 
New Poad:'! 
Offioial PI ans 
Oil asphalt 
Road to the Hil' s 
Roadl and, cani tal 'raluat.ion 
nub-ioon system 

som) arsh!JLUL~Q.ho.o.l.ll.. 

~:-

S. 

178 
40 
77 
47 
77 
47 
40,178 

96 
18,59 
66,87,74 
59 
ll'i7 
66,74 
7 
59 

197 
3,14,197 
144 
3,14 

feeder 'Oll] ara 182 
40 

59,66,72,74 
59,66,72,74,77 
44,46 
4,18 
2 
4 

Direotor of Eduoa+,ion 126,'36,18fl 
Eduoat.ion:-

Ohinese Girl s 152 
Oontro' 126,' 36 
Expenditure 192 
Policy ','05 

Bl1is Kadoorie Schoo', Assembly Hall 9,25 
'ees , ,35,' 92 
Inspection by Hongkong University 105 
Nieh Ohih Kuei Public School for OhiMse:-

Soholarships, Hongkong University 50 
SHe Extens:lon in relation to Land Regulation VIA 144,148 

Publio Somol for lloys, Sit.e Extension - 47 
Publ.m ,School for Girl s:-

BooM Road 48 
-Hea<lmist,re:'!s' ret,ireJllent &: appoint.rrent of sucnessor :"5,1"15 
Kunp:ping Road, , eal'l6 of stable 47 
Western Distrio t.:-

Avenue Road:-
r~tew~y 47 
Pathway 47 

Tifeng Ro ad site 1. 
'lhomas .Ranbury School for Roys:-

Bottn~ wal' &: fives court 92 
Thomas' Hanbury Sobonl for Girl s::-

Site, Ney, 48 

xi. 

Soarren's U010n, met~,,-. 129,137,139,159,163,197 

11 



Servant~. Regi$tratioUJ 50,52,55 

Settlement· ExtmaiQU.. 4,10,1~,16 

~DisPQsa'!-

Scherre 19?,2 Prnp:rllJTT:Jo 50 
Sit, a, Ea,,; t.ern Dis trie t, 7,96 
Work u."H~ert.aken before al'PI'O"a1 of Ru,jget. 50 

Sh~p:pinC' St.rike se<L§.t.rike~. 

~Ohildren~~~. 

Soochnw ~!-

Oongestlon of traffic 
Oonseryaney 
Oont.rol 

44 

156,J70 
156,170,184 
29,156,170,184 

xii. , 

F\eat,t.y 
R11lr:,j"lo 
Rosul'ltow 
D'fson 
r.odfrey 
r.on,jnl e 
Hicks, Dr. 
Hil', Dr. 
Hnff'rnllo 

41,59.109,113,116,119.J 24. 
131,139,152,161,164,166,168 
95,98,159 

J"hnson, Colonel Marr 
Jo r,j an , Dr. 
I.i,jde' 1 

Mc D'n'rro t, t, 
Mc Kin,,; t.ry , Dr. 
Meech, M1,,;'l 
Mi', inRt,oo 
Mt11 ~ 
llurl'h.V. A. 
Murrl\Y, Mr~. 
Nee,jhalTl 
Olrushi 
Paei 
PIl t t, erson, Mis ~ 
Perrin 
Pet+. 
~W'3 
Stanl 'w. Dr. 
Stone, A.A. 
Ta,Vlor, O.S. 
Taylor. 1".J. 
"lllpstaff 
Won <li'o rd 
'''ark 
Wright. 

Staff. General l!.at.t'3rs !-

Act.ing Pa.y 
Advance of Pa.y 
Agre erren ts ! -

Rone"ral, consideration before expiry 
Revision during currenoy 

ApPO in t.men ts ! -

75,136,214 
123,125 
17 
36,:W,71. 
31,53.60,62 
140 143 
8,19,109 
122 
88 
110,140,143 
1 ~ 1 ,.1. 51 .52 • 70 
1113,<:13 
140,143 
122 
180,182 
165,168,172,179,214 
42,59 
125 
110 
7,20 
43 
35 
75 
17,25,48.1n 
1 11 
19,.36,141 
lOll 
75 
42,.59 
1311 
42 
46 
19,42,58 

-, 75 
::lb 
116,1'7 
8,111,42 ,58,140,143,' 65 

A1,jrirlge asOonsul ting Engineer on retiremnnt. ,20.'31),'61-
Oonsent of er:plnyers befnre engagement. 46 
DOTlllt,y COr7il'l S 10ners 0 f Puhl1c "'orks &: He al t.h , 09,' 1 0 

11 Engineer &. Ohiaf &: Ma.'1ag9r, meet,,,1~itN neT' ar+.!Tlen t, flce 
. El ec +.r1e it.y Department. un"lor St.llff 

Fire Brigade, Deputy Ohief Offic er 17 
Headmiflt.rens, Public School for G1,,1,,; 125 
Special, for encroachments &: advertis')r'Cnt.s on r0",dfl 144 

12 



!... 

St.aff. General Matters:- (cont.inued) 

Chinese:-
Funeral Expenses 
fuspi+.al exoons es 
Labour Ree 'L' 
Prav Ment. Fund 

166 
at. Shantung Road fuspital 

41,166 
1 ?'6,l~6,188 
51 

xiii. 

COrID'tss10ner of Education 
Conference of Heatls of l'enart,l""9nt.R 
Consult.ing Engineer t.o E1ectrtcity Depart,rrent" A' nritlge on ret,iremmt, 

(120,136,164 
Fees in Home Corporat,ions 116,119,131,132 

Depart,ment,a1 collaborat.ion 59,144 
Elect,rical Engineers vis-a-vis ot.her Engineers, stat.uBIt &c. 169,173 
Electrioity Depart,ment:-

Deputy Engineer-in-Qhief' & Ma.'lager 75,117,136,165,168,214 
Increases & f'inancia1 matt.ers, Treasurer's comnent,g 42 
'Pay:-

Grading ScheMe f'or technical amp'o~'es 134,139,11>l. 
Pay in rel at10n to pl ant capacity of' Po\"er St,at,ions 43 
Treasurer's views before submission to Oomnittee 42,108,113, 

1.09, (169,173 
Vis-a-'ris ot,her tlepartments 

Povrer Honse, reorganisat.ion 
Secret.ary stat.us 
Superannuat.ion see "s" 

75;L133,13",169,l72 
4,~ 
42 

Teohninal eMployes & value of' Treasurer's oOJTU1cnts 
Ferrall'l 91JIl'0Ycs, mecUnal examination in lonoon 141 

on pa.V 

Grat.uif,ie", Honorarit, Extra Pa,V &0:
Reat.f,;v' 
CMn'lse Staf'f see Chinl'lse uniler StaCf 
r",dfre;v 

95,98,159 

Patt,erson, Mis" 
Spec '1 al services by Heails of 
Stanley 

M,37,71 ,76,83 
35,71> 

Df3TB r't.rrcnt." 1 35 

Wap:st,af'f 
Heads of Department":-

Att.enil.nnce at, Counci1 Y.e'3t.ings 
Conferencll 
Ma~~ Pay see Terrrs of Servine 
Pay 
Special seI"'ricen 

Healt.h Department.:
Depuf,y Com·dssion'lr 
Inspectors' quart.ers 

llispit.a1. Expenses 
Housing accom:-odat.ion 
Leave:-

Long:-
. Accel eration 

Broken seI"'rice 
Senior employes, ruling 

Short" stay in Shan1lhai, ruling 
Sick 

Legal proceedings arcai!lst. Council 
Li !Tht Free, discont, inuanne 
locomotion 
Men; cal examina t.1 on of fa mal a amp1.oyas 
Nurs 1. nr: charge ~ 
Pasllages, FamiJ ies on first aproint.ment. 
Pension scherrc se'} Superannuatirm Fund 
Fbl ice rewartlS 
ProI"Otion, s'tapnation 
Quart.ers • 
Pet ir'lrrcnt, compul SOr.'T 
Salaries Comnission recomncl1tlat1ons 
Seconrlerl Emp10yes ' 
Secret.ariat.:-

Ass~stant Secret,arien, st.atus 
Chairman's aTlpraciat.ion of as"istanne 
Reorganisation 
Secretary Senior Executive Officer 
Secr'3tary's increaserl p",.'{ers 
Senior As~j st.ant Secretary 
Titles 

Sick Leave 
Standing Orrl'lrs & inst,ruct.i.ons f,o 9mployec,:

Sef!re+,l\ry' s incren~'3'l powers 
Superannuation Funn & Pension schamp.:-

An"an~es of Pa.V ' 
Reat.ty 
Ra sust(JI" 
Chinese Staff 

13 

31>,76,83 
139 

146 
51,137 

, 35,136,213 
13fl 

109 
36 
44,109 
36 

145 
122 
145 
175,179 
67,74,89 
193 
42,59,120 
1>5 
1,41 
109 
43 

156 
71> 
36,48,49 
76 
169 
lI5, 98,159 

11 
82 
11 
51 
70,7] 
11 
11 
67,74,89 

70.71 

21.3 
95.98,159 
'?3,1?5 
41,166 

109,113 



Staff. r,eneral Matt.\lr!l:- (oont.inu!3ti) 

Superannuation Fund & ~nRion 
Ilotifrey 
Hoffman 
Lonr: sel"lT1ce emp' oye~ 
Patt,erson, Miss 
Pensio!1!-

scheme: -(contd) 
36.\37,7' ,711,83 
,?,,, '. 
37,7' ,76,8:~,216 
35,76 

Maximum 77 
Minimum ser,,1ce 77 

Retiring af«! 76 
Seconded emp'oye on acceptance'of perll'anent, Municipa' elaploYITIlnt 159 
Stan' ay, Dr. 36,76,83 
WajfSt.aff 139 
"rtthdraW'als b'Jfore retirement, 'refu!la'!I 1.2!l,1.23,125 

f--Ter!l1S of Service:-
Assistant, Lan" Surveyors ',6 
Co"ect~rs & Met.er Readors 4Q,59 
Comm't,ing feM fnr nut.!litie wnrk ',6,,'9,,3','3!l 
E:1 ect,r:!na' F,nn'ineers , 69,'73 
Enr!1neer-1n-<lh1ef & lKanager, Elen+,r;cH,v Dep+" '09,"3,"6,1.3' 
Heads of Depart!111nt,s "6,1' 7,' 3fi,' 3R,!l1.3 
Light Frell fnr Elect,r1.c;ty employe!!, 'l;!!'1ont.in1lame 4~,5~,120 
Maximum PaY 25,31,49,fi~,5\1,60",09.1"6, 
PasRar:es see ·P· (,ao,' 31 
Senior employeR, re",! !lion 174 

f--Titles . " ,25,4Il,411,1.09 
~War Memori al 31.' 

Stationery &0. 

St,ray Chi'dren'!! !brre. 

Strynhnine see Poisons. 

Strikes'-

Preparenness 
!bot-unr: 
Seall'llP!I Unil)n 
Shippinr: 

Sw'l Wing Poo'. 

Taverns:-

Reyond limits, control 
Clnsing- Hour 
De' Monte, noise nU;Rance 

T. 

Hot,e' 'ioame, MoRain Property 
L;ccnoe ,,,tthdrll',,a' 

137 

44 

85,B7,9',95,16!l,164 . 
1.93,1.116 
129,' 37,' 39,' 59, '63, 1. 97 
28,' 30,' 59,' 97 

, ,43 

127 
127 
127,137 
187 
77 

Fbint Hote', , inence 'ls~I"3 t,o firm of 
Victor; a Ilar 

liquidators 92 
77 

Ta:sat10n & L:lc 'JnsiPfl':-

Advertising- Hoardings 
Canal Scheme Ree .~. 
EXohangeS, Chinese 
Garaf!'3!=; 
Ih+,~' ~ 
TJlUv\ Rell~~e~~!I1en+, 

L1<lI'lPce!! '!I~ued U.'1"er Rye' 8'." XXXIV, 
, Lo t,+,er; C~ 

Lvceum Theatre 
Mint, Ohine~e r,o"ernment 
Motor Cars & Omnibuses see ·U· 
Poisons, Sale re5t,r1.ctions 
Po'it,ical Meetings 
Ricshas see "R" 
Seamen's Union sec ·S· 
Ser"ants rep;~st.rat,ion se') 'S" 
Ta"erns see "T" 
Theat,res 
Wharf'age Due~ 

14 

197 

4,9,5'>,58 
17 
'A7 
n 

penal +,ies for 1nfr1ng'3l""ln+, ?'O' 
'03,"4 
, 0, , 3 , 9~, ' O!) , ' OB, ' , ~ 
3,6 

15' ,189 
1?9 

, 0,' 3,92,' 05,' OB,1.12 
58 



Te1epbones & Telephone 00:-

Agreement. wtt.h ChineR'l 
Cong()Rt.~on 

Te'ephone Ad~1nist.ration 106 
106 

D:1rect. seI"rine bet,''1!l''m 
In!!+.allll+.~on nharg()s 
~a" iUR, l'lI31lRllremm t. 
SubMription charfte ~ 

Th<3at,l"()S & Fir() St.ationn , O!) 
?04 

Ten"'lrs:-

Annua' Cont.racts 
Aust.ral tan, 100al agen+.s neel}ssary 
Cent.ra' hat.io'1 of Fluving 
nb'~sion of cont.raot. 
F1rl'l 0 ff'Jrs onl '.'f, aoee-pt.llbl e 
Furn'lt. ur'!, OOllnrd 1 'l1 anmer &0. 
Ls+.e 
N0'1-;l1lb1 inst.1 on of nrures & prieell of 
011 ssphal t for ~ans 

'104 
1 06,1156,104 

7,1.37 
20 
137 
44 
44,46 
31,61. 
180 

successfUl tenderers 
44,46 

170 

'J.bea tor? Lye mun· 10,13,92,105,108,n2 

TDlUtn :-

Rr1"~s see "R' 
F\'rel a"fS " "R n 
Calla' SeheTM, Eallt.ern District. Ilea "0' 
Conference \'rith ne "If''hbour:!.ng a'J •• hori t.ie s 
Oonf(es t. ion 
Foot.path5, nhn+,1"'nct,1on by E1'3(d;'I:"1~i+.y F~'3t\e't' 
Illl 11..'1", M:Jhawk Roan 
Mo +.or Olllnibll!l'3ll n'3'3 "lA' 
One ~ay 
Proc"!!l!lionr. 
800n11o"., Cre'1k n'3e .s n 
Tram .. r8,v se') "T" 
VehiIJlc TW.nkr. 

Tr/ll!\'rays:-

Agrelll'1'3l1t: penalt.y cl.ause 
Flubhl:!.ng Well Roan 
Far"!!! 
Ham11t.rm's opinion 
NankinI'! Roan 

170 

78,79 
78,79 
Ptl' ar!'! 
:'i9,6:'i 

79 
19'1 

91,100 

149 
39,63 
14,27 

'8? 

l4.' 0,,' 7 .~0. '16.~3.~8 
, 5, "17 'I ~4 " 40 

xv. 

Mort.h S~.''lnhllen Rnll" 
OIrer()ro''1''i1''f! 
Perrn1\n'!nt. Wa.v 
na"i11ellR Ex+.ens:!onll:-

38,63, ,-le·, 177 ,1. 70,?O~, '!1 ~ 
~4,4' ,''!1,186 

A"enue Ed\'Tarn VII !ir.. 
llr1"pes reconRt.runt.ion 
Cant.on "'na" 
Cont.ribut.1ons by Oompa.'l'.'f 
Cunn inghaITl Thl an. 
Elgin Roan 
Fre1f(ht. Se:nric e 
flao 1 ":I r.; nity 
Rami' t.on' s op:!nion 
Kian!!!lll Roan 
K1 angl'1an Roan 
Mot.or OJTnihllll(HI 
Nort.h & Sout.h Rout.e 

n Snochow Hoan 
S:>;echuen " 

Road vrin''minR cont.ribution & property 
S7.Achuen Roan 
'rrai1.er5 

Safet.y ~onrll !ic. 
S+.opp:!nr: r>' ""e~ 
"'rar.k,-

Rubh' ~nf! "'e" ~oan 
Douhling 
Ma1n t.e.,ance 
Rel'l"l"al II 

'rrai10r!l 
Turnouts, loops, &0. 

15 

, 07,149,186 

34,40 
~,38,:'>5.'77 

::H,28,31,35.41 ,177 
40 
40 
14,16,26·,28,31,40,63 
35,41,46,63 
14,16,17,23, '36,33,38 
10,63 
38,62 
68 
40 
38 
38,39,6'3 

reinst.atmrnnt. 28,34,40,63, 
33 - (177,'78 
33,40,'77 
34 ,C3,1 77,178, '!O:'; 
121 

09,,6~ 
:'>8,62,'30:'> 
, 07,149,180 
:,>8,:'>9,1'31 " 77,'.78.20:';,21.3 
27,33, 

34,39 



Transport. 

v. 

Vehicles. 1 ighting UP t1J"~. 

Venereal Disease ge9 Prostit,1Jt,ion. 

Visit, of lIanhaJ1 Joffre t.o Shangbai. 

, Erillce of Wales to HongkolliL. 

Yol llntc<:)r Corps'-

AmnunHion stoclc 
A-~nual Ins~ection 
Arrroure'; COJl!T1unicat,ions Oar 
A an'; , Military 
Camp 
Chinese company CO)rr:lan<1 
Club:-

Offi~~al o~c~jnp, 
Rn' e~ & Rye18"rf\ 

Colour 
Comnan';a~t,: -

65,&1 

7 

31,3fi,41.,46,5'1,54 

'1,6 

1~ 
71. 
'59 
60 
47,48 
213 

206 
206 
193 

A~point,ee to hol'; rank of Colrmel 89 
Appoint,ment pmcenure 88,89 
Lea"f) & corrmann of Corps 191 
Mar-r Johnson's resip;nat,ion 88 
Quart ers 52 
Resine,...ce, site -e'{tf)nsion 52 
Tact.less action re. out,s+;ln.;ing IMs~1ng bi.,,!! 

Comni ssions:-
'A' Oompany 
American OOMpany 
Arti'l cry 
Chap1 ains 
Chinese Company 
Cust.oms -
E!1gi'1eer " 
Form re"jsion 
Heanqllarters 
Ital ian Co~anY 
Japane se 
Light, Horse 
!r.anhi>1e 111lnCOl~anY 
MarHirne 
Pnr t,1JR'lleSe 
neSel"Te of Off1cor!! 
Sha.~ghai Scat t,ish 

Crest 
Estimates see Finances 
Inspect1on:-

Armual 
Marshal1 Joffre 

Lea"e 
Mena1 s 
Offio'3rs' Qutst,andin(: mess account,s 
PrOT'b tl ons 

218 
100.1126 ,218 
99,,::18 
30,35,150 ,179 
96,137,21:\ 
126 
'14&,150 
17 
55,1.16,126,1.50,179,213 
30 
30,122 
9&,167,2'8 
\' \1,1 1 6,127,1 79,21 8 
1'17 
127,"118 
"0 
~O, 1'17, <>'18 
192 

71 
3' ,35,41,16,~~,'4 
191 
48" 55,2' 8 
21.11 
95,98,99 
99 . 
95,98 

xvi. 

Regu'at,ions, Fieln Rank 
Reorga.~i"ation 
Resignations 

Ret,i.ren Rank 
Riding Schoo' 
Stock & Store~. 
Tit1eR 

30,37, 1 10,116,12~,167 ,175. 
179,213,218,2111 
30,37.'10,1.22,21.3 
21i 

TOI'QgTanic a1 Require",'3nts 

l'ransfers 

Voting Lj3t. 5+,8+,1]5 of l1errn',s. 

111. 

War J.Iermrial Mun<c1pal emplQ·reG. 

16 

1:\ 
116 
41,116,100.213 

10 

31 



WB.+,~r Snpr1y & urat,erworks CO~-

Ar:rr90ment. 
Oomnit.t.ee. Sper-ial 
Oonflumpt.ion 
EQua' isat.1on of Dividends Funrl 
Fit.t.ings. Rules &0. 
Free SUPflly 
l{yrlran+.<1 
I!1r;+,"-'1at."nn~. In::\n~(}+,jnn 
Met.er Tariff' 
O,,+.~t,""'!~ng QU0 ~·.ion!\ 
Prnf~+.s. '1l'!:1+.a+.~on 
Pre3suro . 
Pllrchase. recnn" ~<l.eratto" 
Pnrit.:r 
ReS9I'1r e Ji'wrl 

~L&.terway5, cana' SC11l;}!llC ~a5tern Dist.rict,. 

Wbarfage DUB". 

Of{,. 

17 

?2 .85,96.156 
96.1' , ,ll:'i, " 5, " 9, '88 
21 
21 .'~~,39 
23 
23 
23 
23 
?~,,80 
21.85.96 
21 

96."1.1'.3," 5.11.8.1 56.188 
23.29 
21,22.29 

·47.77,92.144,148,183 

58 



·1 

~" Jan4j'32. 

At thp ml't'ting of thp COl1nc< 1 hl'ld on Vll'dnl' sday, JllnutU'Y 4, 1932, 

llt 4.30 p.m., thi'rl' art': 

Pre-st'nt: 

Me-ssrs. A. Brookl' Smith 

H.H. G1rarde-t 

IV.P. Ln.mbe 

A.B •. Lowson 

V.G. LYl11lln 

E . F. Mackay 

S. SIlkurag! 

H.G. Simns and 

(C ha.1.rm:\n) 

Thl' Acting St'ort'tary. 

1 

Mr. H.O. Liddl'll, St'ort'tary, nnnouncf'S his r('lturn Md is prl'spnt 

llt t}>", ICX't'ting. His sugg('stion me('ts w:l.th ffil'l:ilprs l'ndorsl'lJlI'nt th1lt 

Mr. E.S.B. RoW!' shall for th" prE'sl'nt continu(' rl'sponsib1e- for thE' 

Ninrtn1stration with continuanoi' of acting pn;y accord1ng1y, 110 &S to 

enllb1e him mort' l'ff€'Otivl'l,v to r('1\d up tht' rl'cordll. 

Thl' Counc~.l minutl's of Dl'cE'/itll'r 30.1921, areo oonfirllrd llnd s:l.p;nl'd with 

minor Ml'ndmeont. 

Thl' Fordgn Education"l ConmIittt'P nrtnutt's of Dl'ol"mbt'r 22 arE' subm1ttl'd and 

ar<" oonfir1Tl'd. 

AB rl'gards thl' eBtillatl's of Extraordinary EJ[J)l'nditurt'. noting that 

there is &pif!()('I of,unregistE'red'land in the m1ddll' of thl" sitp not 

yert &0 quir ed. menlJe-r e dirl'o t ino 1 u sion in th l' Budgp t 0 f th eo fun 

l'stillBwd oost of purohasl' run not ml"n'l,v a nomin",l sum as suv,p." atM 

in thl' minutps. They a.rE' apprehpnsiv(' tha.t diffioulty ~v arisl' 

owing to thl' nol' aoquisition of 11llrl thus situat('d and hop" that it 

will be purOh!l8t'd llt an ea.r1y datl'. 

Ilff Aa rl'gA.!'ds 13Q!l0ol f"I's. and thi' ('etinntps of Ordinal'y Exppnditur€'. 

Mr. Iqma.n l'xpll1.ins that th l' polioy of tht' COT'mi tt€'('. llt prl' st'nt. is to 

work toward s a stat€' 01' a.:rfa.1rs in whioh l'!!.Oh sohool would bl' sl'U

IIUPp01'til'!~ from it, ff!!PS to the extl'nt of ont' third its oost. the 

r.IiR1n:l.ng t~ thirde bt'ing fourrl from tht> pul1lio purse. ThE' Oounoi 1 

IlPproves this polioy as a gt"ncral. proposition. 

a:ht' Parks Oommittt'l' minuteos of' Dt'oPI'ibpr 24 Il1'O I!ubmitti'd. but a.re not 

apprC)ved, pending oiroula.tion. With rl'sp€'Ot how('v!'r to the sitE' for 

:13() (l t.hl' Il"'w SWir.md.ng Pool, membE'r s approVl' thl\t sugg'st<'d by th,. P"rks 

OOlrf,d.ttl!!e, 110 thllt thl' nl'o"ssAl'y'prl'PBrl\t.oZ';v work mo.v 11;0 1'orwl\rd 80 

1'0 tQ hl!.v(' th .. nf'W b"th in wol'k:l.T'" ol'd.r ~ th'-" Spr1.T'g. 
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Meloo~rs decide to invite Mr. A.D. Bell to continue as 

th~ Council's represEmtative on the L1.nd COlmrl.ssion during the 

Municipal year next ensuing. 

c/7,1/Vi=it of thE' Yrinof' of Wales. An invitation from Sir Panl Chatpr and 

·1 
I 
I 

I '/ rf 

'I'" 

Sir Ree~ Davies has been oiroulatro by th" British Chanber of ConHerce 

inviting thE' Oonnoil. togpth('r with the China Assooiation and British 

Chani>l'r of COmI1II'roe. to nominatE' two gP!1tlem'n as guests of the 

Colon,v, to assooiate th~mselves in homage to HIs Royal H:l.ghness. 

In thi s connexion thp Cha:l.rnnn remarks that when Sir Paul Chater 

was in Shanghai, hE' suggpstpd th> Sf'nding of such an invitaaon, 

but was inforllf'd that th e 00uoo1.1, as an internationftl body, could 

hnrdl:r appear in the matter; which apparently Sir Paul ChatE'r has 

forgotten. MenilJers d~oide to leave the matter in thE' hands of the 

Chairman. 

Major HolcolriJ has intilTRtPd that 

Mr. Fessenden oannot return unt:!l February 3. The Chairman rel'arks 

that this is most inoonvenient, sinoe the Conncil has acceptro his 

re signatrl. on , ami oannot oarry on as at present. It is n~oessary 

therefore that bye-elE'otion prooeed and it is sugge!lted that Mr. L,ym"n 

should "rrange for a gpntleman to BUOOE'OO Mr. Fessenden. Mr. L,yman 

sugw sts that it may b~ feasible to arrange for e10otion of a gentlt'mnr. 

for the remairder of the' ourrE'nt Municipal YE'ar on the undE'rstandi~ 

that he will th('r~a.fter retire, SO that Mr. Fl'ssenden miv,ht go up for 

eleotion far the Counoil of next YE'ar, to take ~ in April nl'xt. 

Th~ matter will according~v be disoussed again at next w~~k's meeting, 

and applioation will be madp to th0 ConsuL1.r Body in the usual wa,v to 

fix the date for thf' bye-election. 

Q.n..s..e of Del Piano. With referpnce to the recent rE'mo~strance by th~ 

",.) Aoting Consul GC'nc-ral for It",],v, against thE' searching of onE' Chev. 

Capt. A. del Piano, thE' lattE'r has nO\'r applied through his lll1l1;'ll'rs, 

Messrs. Musso Ii: Fisoher, for an apology and adequa.te dlllllllges. The 

casEI having been referrpd to the Legal Adviser, he suggests in thE' 

fir st pho E' enquiring what amount of dfllT8.gE's are olaimed and a draf) 

Iptt"r accordingly is submittpd. Allusion ill modE' to a. former case 

in wllich a mistaken arrest was made and it is decidE'd that if the 

secretary oarmot find arwthing to strengthen thE' argum:>nt that thE' 

Couooil is not responsible for mistakes in mak:l.ng nrrests, it would 

be b~ttf'r to rE'ply with an expre~sion of regrE't as in thE' prpviou8 oase . 

. </ S"4-Capitn.1 Valuati on of Roadland. FurthE'r disoussion takes pla.o E' in 

cOn11exion wIth thE' previous minute and the Ch"1i:l.rrnan enquil'~s of IIlE'nDers 
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wh('ther or not they w1 sh the valuE! o~ all thE! rnMS ovmE'd by thE' 

Couno~.l to bE' inoludE'd in thE! assets. l4enDE'r s oonour in the viE'w 

that their intE'ntion was to oall ~or a report ~rom the Trel!.8UI'<'r 

dealing tully with the 8ubj('ot betor(' d€l~initely mllldnr; up thrir 

minds 1!.8 to th(' desira.bility or not of inoluding in the mlanoe sheet 

an item repr('senting oapital diabursed on roadland. 

~lJO Fuaan Road Disput('. Wi th regard to thi 8 matt€lr, menib 8rs tinnlly approve 

thE' proposed terms ot settleJnPnt to thE' e~:f'('ot that aa the CounoU 

has be€ln approaohpd by thE' mmel" 5 ",i th a rE'que at that the roadwa.Y in 

que stton be not opf'nE'd to pub lio UaE', but bE! rElta'im'd as a private 

road, the Council, having re~rd to the toot that this srmll rOM is 

not and by reason ot the railway lin'" , revpr oan beoome a through 

thoroughfare, and oonsequently is o~ no value to the Settlelnpnt, 

deolines to II/Joept the aurrE'nder and will return the land to the 

<riginal owners. with the stipulation howewr that 8.00('55 thl'reto, 

and oonnexion o~ the sewers to the Council's mains shall only be 

Mint. 

permitted to oontinue ~or 50 long 11.5 no oth('r sewC'r or rOM oonnE'xion 

is madE' therE'to. and that thp road shall remain a private road; suoh 

und<'rtaking to bE! binding upon other lntp l' O\~ner S or thE' property; 

private watohnrn to '\x> engagr'd trom whateV"r s011ro(' ma,Y br:> <ll"sired. 

A trmm.l repl,v will be dra.:f'tEld by Mr. Liddell. 

With retel'()nOe to the torltl'r minute on thts 8ubjf>Ot, the Chairm1.n 

believE's it an exo€'llent proposit·lon to require tint the Mint authorI

ties shtl.ll make payment in reooWlitton of their enjoynl"nt of the 

a.rren1tiE's o~ the Settlel11<'nt. sino(' by r('ason of its situation, it is 

pl"rt'potly plain that th<'y propo SE' to bE' ot' th(' Settlement though not 

in it. At th() same tinr hE' suggosts th>'l.t the Mint 1)e required to 

have the bridge on the si tf!' o~ the present ~"rry SO a.s to makp th0 

bridge> I!.va.ilable for mill hands and others to Uee it instead of 

allow1ng th" bridge to be thE' prtvate a.oo('ss of the mint. Mr. 

Girardet thln],s that lIuoh a stipula.tion v{Quld oonsiuera1ll,T \TE'n.k8n 

thE' r",asonabl'meS8 o~ the Oouroll' s dellnnd that it shall ovrn thE' 

br!dg(> but that th e !.!:int sha.J.l Pa.Y oost an,l ta.xe s, Mr. Maoka.y adds 

that there are two way s of looking at thEl que ation sinoe if the 

bridge ill conneot ed up with a native path it is not l'easonnblE' to 

ask the ndnt to PtW rntes, though p"r~",otl;r rE'>'I.sonable to do SO it 

the> bridge is aotuall,y oonnE'ot('d with thE'ir prop" rty. Upon thE' 

Chainran IS insisteno (' however. lTflrrher S I!.gree that, in th e fi r st placE', 

the stipulation might bE' nl8de that the bridge be at the> t,8rry 

wheree.tte>r the viewe of the Mint will be available t'or members' 

~urther considera.tion. 
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Muoh turthpr discussion on this sub.1pot tll.kE's pIneE'. 

tit'. Brooke Sm1 th state e that hE' mlrlntll.in 11 hi S viE'w that provi sion of 

suoh 11. r.ooo \yould bE' an extravagMoe. HI'> alao fE'ar s that thE' 00 st of 

lInking and upkepp would bE' unjustifiable>; while thE'rE' ma.v bE' nati YE' 

opposition thE'l,.,tO. Mr. 14aoka,.v thinks it would be a valuable 

opportunity lost not to IlOquire the land now. EVE'ry tille thE' Oouooil 

has had the.> oppll7I'tuni ty of getting it. for eom:' reason thE'Y h'l.ve not 

aotE'd, while E'v~ry tin)" they wishe.>d to Bot. they could not g"t it. 

HE' thinks the valuE' will probabl,v go up in le ap s and bound s: ht' 

bE'li('V(" 15 it would b(' a grF'at assl"t to the cOlli!l1lllity and that it would 

be a statl"snnnlikE' viE'W to a.oquire th~ land nOir. ThE' Oh."il'l!l!.n would 

rathE'r spE'nd thE' rnont'y upon our own hinterllllrl, 1. E'. for nE'W roads 

int('rsect~ng thE' Rubioon Road llYstem Rlld in this connexion it is 

suggE'stE'd that the> Pull lio Works Department USE' 11.11 E'ffort s in thi s 

dirE'otion. Mr. l.i'frMn favours purohasing thE' roadlfU1d with a viE'w to 

th() futurE' sinoi' thE' rE'proaoh is so oftl'n madE' that the Oouncil takE'S 

short sighted vi(lWs, 

Mr. Brooke Smith will not rE'Gede from his II.ttitude a.nd Mr. Mackay 

prE'SS€l8 the matt"r to thE' vot ... Mr. Llll!be is ll.v('rsE' to 11. vote, at thl' 

prE'sent time, &nd "ould postpont' the diseussion and it is dE'oidl'd 

th('rE'forE'to s()E'k furthl'r information frol'l Mr. Ha.rpur 11.8 to the 

details of oost. whil() thE' PoliGe will rna.k() discrE'et enquiriE's in 

thp distr:!Gt as to wh(">thc>r or not thE're would be oppo si tion to the 

oonstruGtion of 8uGh a raOO . 

. /gllj settlE'rnent ExtE'nsion. In this oonne>xion enquiry is madE' "S to hOlY tlr 

question of SE'ttll'l1t:'nt Extension now liE'1I and it is desirE'd that 

Mr. Liddell shll.l1 giVE' detailr'd att",ntion thE'reto and lily tIr lTIII.tter 

'before ll1'mbers at M earl,y date. 

Th" OhrdrWll1 

obSpr17es that deooision in this nnttE'r was spE'o-l.ally d('f('rrC'd in view 

of urgl?n':- r('prest'nt~,tion first by Mr. Ford 'l.nd th"n by Mr. G00dal". 

Tb<' re-port of the L,ttf'r b('ing now forthooming. he oonsider s thnt 
Dk ......... ~ 

there is nothing in it IlI'ld it i~ 8UI'l!!:. eho;l accord1 ngly to oonvry to 

the Electl'ioity ConndtteE' its fornnl approval of th(' minutE' and to 

thE' EngineE'r-in-Ghi('f instruotions to act Mcordingly. 

The fi le on this subjl'ot i l! again laid beforE' 

rfl<"nib",r S Md the SUggE'stion i B adopt<.>d that thE' file be trRllsnrl. tt('d 

to Mr. McNE'ill for hi B furthE'r vir.',"s. 

Allusion is made to thE' rE'cent frequ('nt accidE'nts 

to FirE' Brigooe pllll'lt and E'nquiry is mnde as to whE'th er it is not a 
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faot th'lt such plllJ'lt, is insurC'd Md if thE' Council is duly- ind!'l1U1if'iE'd. 

B,..nd '!burs. In conn"xiori with th(' itElIll proposed for public;>tion in thE' 

Gaz<:'tte. mE'nIDers dE'sire th"t it shouldb" mad" clear th"t thp Barrl 

shall not 1('av0 SlllJ'lgh'li unless oash or approvpd 3i'Ourity :ts rtrst 

d"posited 1'or passa.g(' both wa,ys. expE'nsE's r£ musioill.ns. and thE' 

~ouncil' 5 profi t s. Ut'sSl· s Ln,mbC' nnd Lyman sti 11 t'xprE'SS soepttct am 

as to thE' finano~al SUCOE'SS of !ll'l,Y such venturE'. 

Th" l!unicJ.m..LQ~J2. for Janu.1.ry 5 is SUblrrittC'd in proof and is authorisE'd 

for publication. 

~~ 
Aoti.ng SCol'etary. 
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Er('sent: 

M:-s8rs. A. Brook~ Smith 

H.H. Girardet 

W.p. Lambe 

v . G. LY1l1.-1.I1 

S. Salrurag:!. 

Jan 11'22. 

(Chatrlllnn) 

Thl' seoretary & 00ml1ltsstol1o>r Gen"ral a.nd 

Th" Assistant Seoretaries. 

H.G. Shins. 

6. 

\'( Th" minutp s of the nr t>ti~ of JarrulJ.!'Y 4, art> oonfirmed and sign0 d by thp 

'6\' 11 11/ 

Chairnnn, subj00t to Bubstituti0n of the word "o1'li'ioe" for the word 

"1'1108" under th e heading "M~IobcrS~Q.L'younot.1....::.J.g:_,-..E£...ssendell·" 

With re[1;'l.!'d to: 

Members arl' inforlllr>rl that Mr. A.D. BE'll has 

oonsent(>rl. to oontirrue as the Courei1' s represpntattve. 

Th(' Oh'loirlf1"1n observ('s that 1r has 

oOlluruniOn.tcri Joemb('rs' views to th,' Briti sh Chrl.iiibpr of COl!!lJProe. 

As thr> oirownstan0C's ex:l.stjng tn thE' forme-r 0'1./1' 

alluded to in thf' li1inute, wE're found to be SOllll'wha t differ0nt to 

those existing :l.n thp pres0nt 0"8El, tn that thE' arrpst wns undpr 

\varrant and thP apology mail .. by the COHliirissi0nE'r of PolioE' unoffiojal

ly, am not by t.h(' Oouncil, It'ttC'r has been d8spatohC'd to MC'SSl'S. 

14usso CL FisohC'r, llY'!'el;{. rC'pl'n.ttng th.o e~1)ression of rpgret oonveyed 

to th(' Aoting Itn.lian Consul Gprr'rnl on Dec(>mlror B, in repl;r to the 

protr'st rmde by hiE' in this oonnex:l.on. 

Mint. In reply to the seoretary's enquiry as to whethpr it was 

members' intention that thp Mint should be requir('<l not only to Pfl.,Y 

thll oost of the oonstruction of the bridW, but also to agI"E'e to thE' 

pa.;nrent of Municipal rates, and to his suggestion that :l.t ndght 

pc'rhllps be inE''lui table to insist on thi s second requirl'DPnt, if 

the bridW were construe ted at Fc'rry Ro:W., and thus mad\" av'loil"b18 

for the general public, mE'mbers dirE'ct that in th0 first instanoe 

both rl'quirE'IIJe'nts should be nndp. 

Members arl' :l.nformf.'d that the' Brig'lde PlAnt 

is insured, "nd that c lairn has b<wn made on the insuralU' oorrparw. 
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8.1'(> subm!.tted ard confirmo>d. 

The m1.nutC's of thE' meE'ting of thE' Works Cormrtttt>e of Decemrf'r 30, 1921, 

8.1'e subm!. tted and oonfirmEd. With regard to, 

7. 

./10,1 JE'ssfi<>ld Rosd Widening. Members oonfirm the viE'\'( that paymE'nt for 

arw lani rEil(Uired for widening thi s roFd beyond 40 ft. lIOuld not affeot 

tht' agrt>ement reooroPd in the Annual Report for 1898 in resprot to its 

wid 0ning to 40 ft. 

Annual Oontraots 81pply of Petrol. l4embers a~ informro that the 

Asiatio Petroleum 00. hl'lTe agreed that thE' figures quoted in their 

tr.nier should be applioable to the whole ye8.1'. 

JI1J ~ SOht'l11.'~ Eastern Distriot. Neg'ltiations for thE' aoquisition <If 

this si. tt' 8.1'0 approved on the basis reoolTllYi"nded by the Acting 

Oonml.ssioner of PulJlio Works in a oonfidential report datl'd January 11," 

whioh is subm!.tted ani read. 

£.olioe Pbrot'- Japanese Br(\noh - Ex-Inspeotor Okushi. FilE' is subm!.tted 

oontaining reports ltf t.he Ool'missiont>r of PolioE' as to reoent 8.1't:lo le s 

publish<>d in thE' "Niohi Niohi" in reft'renoe to thE' resignation of 

this employtO' whioh was ll.Oop.pted at tht' Coum 11 mo>eting on Deo E'Illber 14. 

1921. Having stated th."lt these 8.1'tio lee support Okushi and are in 

a general sense hOstile to the Counoil, the Conml.ssioner reoormu>nis 

that tht' Japanp.se Oonsul Gm>ra.l should be ini'orrred that Imloh of' 

them is pure invt"ntion, and that it re suggestt"d to him that the 

editor be asked to print a retraction based on fflOts whioh he oould 

obtain on applioation to Polioe Headquarters. 

Kr. Sakuragi stat€'s his oolif'f that a oonsiderable diff€'renoe (£ 

opinion obtains a.rmngst th", JapanE'se oonnuni ty in thi s matter. wh€'rE'

aft€,'r th(' Chairnl'l.n expr0sSes his wl11ingnt"BS to approaoh thp JR.panes:> 

. 00 nsul Genpral but, th'lt 1IIe>fore. doing IJl hp would lilt!" sulml.ttl'd to him 

oopies of the newspaper 8.1'tiolt's to whio,h tht' Oonmissiont'r has takpn 

exoeption. 

~olt's (Lighting Up Time). A rt'p'lrt by thE' Oonu'll.ssionE'r of 1101ioE' is 

J.ISIf su1:rrt1tt0d in refe~nJ(' to th(' direotions oomnunioatE'd to Mm in 

fIOoordanoe with the 0011110; 1 ndnutE' of DeoE'mb",r 28, 1921. Havirg 

oonsidp.rl'd his viE'ws, a.ni as I¥iherE'noe to th(' dE'oision then rE'oord('d 

would neoessaril,y involve altt'ration of the regula.tions as to lighting

up time, and would involve lightinr; up on oooasion as Imloh as 40 

m!.nut,.s beforE' dark. sino l' in ot'rta.1n lIIonth!\ this differenoo E'rlsts 

bt't\-IN'n the earliest ani latest liltlting up tim('s. members dirt'ot 

oontinuBllOt' of tlle erlsting prflOti,oE' in this mattl?r. 

lIunioipal Jurisdiotion bpyond Lim!.ts - L6ng 'l'<?rra.oe. File is subldttE'd 
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in r~fpreno~ to thE' actinn o~ th~ Ohop~i A~thor1ti~s in arrpsting a 

Municipal garb~E' 00011" whilst at work in Lang T('rrsol'.' and to thl'.'ir. 

action in rell"Oving the entrano~ g~t" leading i'roJu the T("rrao~ to 

Pao sJl,un Road. 

When the Coumil was request('d to take jurisdiction ov('r the 

property it was infornru that thE' only acoess to t'Ml blooks of th~ 

Terrace was from th(' North Szeohuen Road - a Munioipal road - and 

that acoess to th(' third 'blook was provid('d from thE' Paoshun R::>ad -

a Ohap~i road. Under th('s~ oiroumstanoes and following the usual 

praotic~ in suoh oases th(' Ooumil took jurisiiction in respf'ct (£ 

the fir st two blooks. As it now transpires that aooess to all thrP(' 

blooks oan be obtained from PflDshun Road, Dlemb~rs concur that reply 

should be nnO.e to Messrs. CUllum' U: ltllne who have protf'sted to thl' 

Counc. I on behalf Of the own?rs of th(' propE'rt;{, r('que sting its 

assistance', g"l1E'rally in the sense that since acoess to all three 
I . . 

blooks is provided from tJr Paoshun Hoad, th(' Oouno:U mist withdraw 

from the property so long /lS suoh acoess is m..inta.:lll('d am thl\t as' 

r~gards tbOl action of the Chap('i Authorities in trf'spassing upon thE' 

propprty, - indMd so it 'WOuld appl'ar, of foroibly entE'rinr: upon it, 

t·hE'ir prorr oourse of notion ,,,ould BPC'lm to b;> to nakl'> reopres~ntstions 

to their ·Consular repr('sent"'tiv~s, sinc~ th(' land is h~ld uni~r 

Consular registration. 

~'J..070 Health Departmcmt Staff - Dl~. TIlt:' Chairnnn observ~ s that th~ 

: Acting Cormussion(~r of Publie HE:'alth had oallC'd upon him, in referl'me 

to the decision r('corded at thE' Oounei 1 m(>('ting on Deoembf'r 7, 1921, 

ani a.rfirml'<l at the mc>eting on Deo~nibc>r 21. In the oourse of discu&

sion ,thE:' Actinr-; Com'dssionE'r hAd emphasised tb> valUE' of Dr. Hill's 

s~rvioes, an<i had in eff('dt statC'd that unless the CounClil ooul1 

·offC'r tE'rms 01' reM.r,C>.'ati on that werE' acol'ptab lE', it woul1 bc>oollF 

irIpos si ble for th.> HP al th De'>partnr' nt to oonti nul' to fum tion IX' op"rly . 

Th" Ohairtmn sta.t('s ·that he thE'reupon 1nforllrd thn Acttnf!; Cono,dssioner 

tha.t the deoiding factor as far as thC' Counoil was oonce rll('d was thE' 

narkc>t value of Dr. Hill's sl'l'vioE's, and he' agI'eed to t€'legraph to 

the Coum:! l' s Lomon AgE'nts enquiring of th" Commasion<?r (£ Publio 

Health, who was at prese'>nt on Long Le'(tv(', at what aala..ry h'" thought 

hp oould replaQIEI. Dr. H!.ll. Reply has aim€' be'>en re'>oeivf'd that 

replaoeHlE'nt oould be'> mariE' at Fa.>" en' -reoo p~r rmnsE'm, whioh is in 

fact th(' samE' rate as that offe'>red by th" 'Council to Dr. Hill. 

Under the' oirculTostanoE'S meIIDC'X'S direot that thE' Aotinp; 

Comlus sionE'r b", inforlJlE'u of thE'ir, alihl'reme to th(' dE'oision alr('Bdy 

re-oordl'd in this mattrr, and tlaIat unless Dr. Hill was prE'parE'd to 
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~it;niry his Yr:l.llingnpss to r<>n('w his agr,'el1l('nt on its expiry with 

PaY at 0'800 pPI' )'l'nS(,lTI, the> nr'cpssar.y stpps wpull be ta.k('n for his 

replM(,lIPnt. on sl1ch expiry. 

9. 

p 
~~.'{J3.z ID_lis K"ldoorie> Publi(l SChool for Oh;nns(' - Hp\'{ Assembly Ha.l1. L"tt('r from 

1\)~. P<,arc.n to Si.r 811is Kndoori" is sublfrl.tt<,d with the repl:r of t.he 

htt"l' expressing his w.llUngn~ss to donate 'an aroount equal to that 

thp 00110011 is donating, nal'l<,l:r "15 ,000' towards the> construction of 

a nE'W ASSE'mb~y Ha.I1. As it app!''11'S that S:l1' .Ellts j 8 in SOI(I' douct 

as to thr total cost of the Hall. memb<'rs dirl'ct that Mr. P('arct> be 

inforl'l00 that '0'15.000 is thp estiJ.nt",l. total and that if Sir Ellis 

will provid!' the wholp or half of this 8IIXlunt thP Oouncdl w0uld 

much appr('ciate his I:nmiflc<'nc<'. 

M(,l!1bt'rs IC'arn t.h~.t on th" secrptary 

taking l1p th" qu(' st:l'ln of fr(>Jg.1-It r<'bat" s "d th the London Ag'nts 

whil.at ot. his Lonr, LU'1ve> r"centl:r, they had eventualJ,y agreed to 

thC' stipulation that such should bp "ccountf'd for to th <' COc1m; I, 

but had requi1'C'd th,t thf'y should h"w thp dgl1t to 1'<>t"j n th<' 

orrl:lnary CO)",[i.s sion pal d to shipp:! ng b1'okl'1's. Mel'lbr>1's approve this 

C orre spo ndencp :l.8 submitted be tw(>1' n 

the London Agents "nd the NaMoml Council in 1'ef"l.'('ncC' to an im'ita -

t.;on extendC'd by the 1H.tt('r to appoint a rC'prE'sf'ntat;V(> to sC'rV(' on 

thE' Gen('ral Oounc i 1 ani on th(' Servio(' Connut,tr(' of thE' National 

Oouncil. 

;"!E'lllb·~rs arE' unanimous in th E' vipw that it woull bp il1advi.sablr 

as would be th" case "'E"~(' this invitation a/~cppt00, partiClllnJ~:W 

slncC' 'consic1('rable di.ffer'>nops of vi<'w E'xist in regurl +'0 th0 

Pation"l ro'me; I' s poli.cy. and i~ is dirf'ctf'c1 that thC' London Agrnts 

be informr>d a.cCOl'l.:!. ngl:r. 

is subl.d tt('d. suhst antiall,v ooncurri ng with the opj ni.on alrE'ad;v 

expressed by Mr, HoH'.orow of the Sal'EI firm. particularly as to tht' 

dMW'r of the 00llnci 1 Adding the' E'nforCI'),I('nt. er Oh1nesE' Regulations 

(othpr than thos0 of thE' er:iJ.d.nal code) throur,h th(' agr>ncy or thf' 

MuniCipal PolicE', l1r. McHf'ill adds that ~co"'li 111, to inforJoll.tion 

fro)" a trustvrorthv sourc". thE' prC'spnt I'':chang'' E'pidplcd.C has 

appar('ntl: c almos t di ",lout, arrl t hat in an,y cast!' th (' tru ~ rE'l,-edy 

in his opinion restl'd w:i.th th ... Ch1.nr>sl' Govr>rnl'l''''+, ,"h1('b couli so 

a)'lend its crtmi n"l code as to inClude '111 offf'ncps :in connE'x:lon 
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vd t h tht' promot:lon or worki ng of exchangf's· 

Whilst not.ing M!'. M::1N"Ul's viewB. lJIE'IIl\jers decide to d('f('r 

d('cision in th.:> 1,~ttE'r pr>n<ling l'epl,v to a rl'qurst addrl'ssE'd to tJF' 
f 

Oolon:l.al S('cr('tary, Hnngkong. for particulars of SUl h legis }ntion 

in"\.he nnttl'r as has. it is urP.erstood. bN'n enaotro in Hor.glcorg. 

10. 

Thl' lRgal Advi.sl'r's opimon on the quest.jon of the' propril'tc", 

of inolllci4 r.,,; Gl"rrhnn sllbjl'ct s in th" Voti.nr: Li st. as to which dts cussian 

was rpoordC'd in +.he Counoil rninutl' of Deo.f'lober 21. 1931. is BublJdtted. 

Frol'! a cons:l.d .. r~Mon of thts opt mon which g,'nprn11;.r 1'ndorsE's tre v:\.pvr 

reoordl'd in th I' Act; ng s"cretary's m('moranlul"1 on th(' subjl'ct bE'stdl's 

d€'al;.ng vr;th oth.:>r nEP·'ots of thl' matter. it. s('('ms t.o inl'mb('rs to b.' 

,)IN".r that Gl'l"Ln.n subj,'ots should right l,y continul' t.o bt' inoltldt"d in 

th(' VotingL'st. nrd thr>yconcur\"'ith the tlhairllnn's sugg('st:lon that 

a oopy of lvh:-. LbNe'ill's opirdon shcJuld be h'l.l1<ll'd to II.M. Consul G'n'ral 

acooltlpr.rdnd by ~" state-m'nt tint sh0111d thp OOllsulo.r Bad;r SlOP fit to 

rC'qul'st thf'ir ol,dssion from thr L:l.st. th' COlmc:!l would et: 00111'51' 

cOlI-ply tht'revdth. 

Th,' pr"s.'nt. pos.ition in r0~rd to this lh"tt"'r. am 

thr desirabilit.y of l'0v:\.ving th~ ";hol,' qu('st.:l.on a::'E' dl'alt w:lth in a 

full di.scussion is d("f"rr('ti until t.h"r'" shall be a full attC'mancf' of 

S<'crl"ta.r;r's llit'j()l'l1.rP.tun. ani for thr oddi tionn.l r<'asons voio('d by 

tht' Chair],o.n. and by Mr. G:l. l'ardC't • 

.)JOJ ~;,-c(>um Thl'atrl". CorrE'spoluf'nOE' with th0 A.D.C .• l1c~nS0~S of thr Tllea.cN', 

\ iD submi tted in r€'fl'l't;'lloe to oel'tain al terati ons rpquir·'d of tre In to 

ensnr", spi'et:r in CaD(1 of firE'. In tald.llr: objPC'.t.ion to thp COU1104 l' S 

rE'qutrel:pnts thr A.D.C. contpm that 'oh" TJlf't"lC'r is onp vrh:loh propc"l;1 

conc('r ns thr Oouncj 1 ani th,' OWIll'l.'S of' thC' Theatre. th" I({Op\J.J" Theat.r E' 

Tl'usV>E's. a c(JntE'r.ti()~ whioh cannot hOWl.'vC'r be ·adlnittE'd sincre the 

Counci 1 must deal wl th th0 Thl'atre Ucens('I'S. As to th(' o1ljf'ctio1lS 

trutf'n 3nci th(' views advanced in Slpport. sC'vPl'al of th(' nll'mbern 

oon8id,'r that the thl"atre would bE' f\ verit".bl" dee.th trap in case 

of fire'. whilst 141'. Lambe obs('rve s that hn.v1.rg r"'~?rd to th" rl'port 

of thE' Ohii'f OffjcPl' of thr Fir" BrigaP.l', h" woul1 not wish to 

shOUlder furth"r responsHlility in th(' llntter unl"S8 the CO]1rc;l's 

l'equire!!IImt s ar(' oarri,'d out. M<'!nb\'rs arC' gC'nE'rall:r in accord ani 

reply t'l th" A"D.e. is dlrf'ctl'd lnforr.rinf' th"m of l'ler,ib('I"E' vipws and 

that unless notion j. s t.,kE'n forthwith to cOll-ply with thl' l'E'qllir('Jo(' nts 

cOlJlIIllnio1\ted to th(,l~, tJH' Counc:!.l \OOuld f:l.nd it n"o('ssllr;l". in lt~ duty 
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to provlde· for thA public saf('ty to w:!thdr8l7 the theatre lioE'noE'. 

~r;{.J{'-O ¥(>Jllb'rsh~p of OOJrtdtt",I's. .In ref<"reoof> to prE'violls nd.nutes Mrl to 

rr~mbt"rs' iJrprl!'ss~.on that r,lt'l,ib(,l'S of oOllliJ:l.tte('s Iv.wC' in rt'ornt yE'ars 

cont inuPd th~i r so>rvi00 without u('fini W appo:l.tltIJlrnt, tre Seoretary 

obsprv,..s th'1t thi s is not the cas"', ",nd that on thC' oontrary follow -

1 
I 
f 

! 
i 

ing upon instruotions giv,>n ;J,t th'> first nlf"t't~.ng of t'a.oh nE'wOoum:ll, 

It'tt('~s ar€" despatoh('d to Int'mbt'rs of oOIlTJlitt!'es thanldng th''111 for 

th<'ir past servio"s and mE'rt' it is thl' Oounoi l' s dt'sire, r('qu('stif!'; 

th .. m to oontinuC\ SllCh servicps. Th,~ S('crt't'll'Y adds how('vC!'r that duI!' 

to an OVP rsight, this praoti ce was not obf'£'rVf'd at thE' bpginni.ng of 

tht' pr(,SI'nt Munioipal :!,'ar in rl'gnrrl to the' 3eJ'lb('rs of thl' Ell"ctrici ty 

OOICl1Iittrl'. 

Secretaria t staff'. Rrf0r):1.ng to th,' Counc:' 1 ml.nutC' of De-c t:'lIibl'!' 21, 1921, 

tlY' Chairm,n states th.c .. t th., Seorl'ltary has :l.nformer1 him that whilst 

on Lor.g Lt"a1Te h(' has oonplC!'ted his soht'JIJ> for thl' reorganisation c£ 

the dutlt·s of thE' Secretariat staff, ani that hE' antic] pates tint 

SO soon as thi S sch~ll" is brought int0 opl'rat1 on, it wi 11 be found 

tr~ .. t th" existinr; staff is suf'ficirnc. for pr£'st"nt requir!"Io1ents, but 

tr.'\ t should ht" flnd that thi s is not so he' will bC' glad to avail 

hims"lf of n"mbeoru author:!.ty to eng.lgl' furthr'r assi stanoe. 

Th~ Assistant S,'crt>tarit's withdrsv/. 

DE'signat1.on of Gllif'f Execllti"~ o.ffjc('r. 

Lirlde<ll has rC!'que'stt"d hlm to expre<ss his apprl"o:l.rr.t:l.on of thl'4'! new 

designo.tion approved at the I,\""'t~ng held on Deol'mbl"r 21, 1921. 

At tiro sane tiro'" Mr. LiddelJ brought to his noticf' a cop" of t.iro 

ndrrut", reoorded b:r tht" Oouncil at its l;!(>('t:l.ng 011 F!-brlnry 26, 1919, 

urd ... r· thf:'. ht"a4ing "S!'crt'tal'Y' s' o.fficl' - Forl'ign Staff." Th1. s 

nd.nntC' whioh reoords 

"tint the substantivE.' post of St:'nior Assist ant Spcr£'tary 

should b .. aboll sh~d and that thl"re should br, no rl,.fin:l. tt" 

Sl"niority ar'lOngst th" Assistant St'orl'tariC's othpr thflll 

that conff'rrrrl b;r l~np;th of s('rvice so that wh<'n th€' 

appointlTll'n1: of S('oretary beoorOC"s voon.nt from tj m,. to 

tin .. , th~ Gounc:ll n'BY 1'1'1' 1 i tSe'lf frf",· to appoin+· .. i thf'r 

any on" of the' Assi stant SeorC'tn.ril" s or an o1Jtside 

appltoa.nt as IiIa;y be oons:!.di>re-d dl's;tra.blf\" 

was not b"fort' w€'mbC'rs wht"1l thC'ir dec:l.sl.on of D('o<'lI1ber 21, was 

reoord~d hi rC'{Jlrd to Mr. Row(> IS d(>signation 80S "Deputy S(>cr€'tary 

and Deputy COlmdssion~r Gl!'nernl .• 

Th", Ohainnan stat!"s that in his opinion thl!' vi .. w l't"co:rQ.ed in 

thts; rrdnutCl in r€'g,u.d to the- status of Assistant St:'orl!'taME's is 
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sount. ani that unil'r tll" .cir'!ulI1stanc .. s hI' did not ooreid er that tlr 

dl'Oi :lion in rega.ri to Mr. Row('" s d~Bignation 8S Deputy should stand. 

Menibers ooncur ani deo:!. mon is made nooordl.ngl..v. 

As r ... gards ti'e- designation ·Oonlldssiol1"r Gl"n~ra.l·. merrib~ra inform 

tlr ~ol·eta.ry that it was thl!l:lr int!'ntion that it should. be lirn:\. t~ 

in its applioa.tion. ani that 8000rdirgly it should not apply to 

Assistant BeoretariE'S exoE'pt wht'n h> lding the Aot~.rg appointmeort . 

121 .. Municipal Gaz .. tte for January 12 is submittl'd in proof a.ni authoriMd 

for pUblica.tion. 

~.~~------.... 
~Cl'(\t, Ii. COI"l'ds~ion .. r G"n~ra.l. 

x 
I 
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At thp mE'E'tin<T of t,!1e C01]oo11 h"ld on 'l/E'dnes<iay, Janu1l.I'Y 18, 1922, 

:It 4.:~._, th"re :lre: 

Prpserrt: 

14" s srs. A· Brook" Snd. th (C hm.!'nn.n) 

H.!!. Girardet 

W.P. lB.mbE' 

A.D. Lowson 

V.G. LyJnan 

E .F. Mookay 

S. Sakuragi 

H.G. Sim·ls 

Thf> S"oretm'y & COJil,oiseinr.E'r Cenpral and 

ThE' A SS:lst'1l1"'_ SE'orE'tary. 

Thp mil1t~te9 of the ne et1 ng of January 11, arC' coni'~ l.~'led ",n1, eignPd by 

the· Chairl'tln. wtt.h reg>l.xd to 

Settlpu1C'nt Extension, after eOlJP prelilt1inaP,l' e},:pressiol1 of views, 

l"E'llibpr s d~_rl'ot that furthpr dt:pu seton of thi s matte):' be lpft in 

abeyanoe. 

Obsprving th:lt hE' was absent from t.he last meet; rg 

opportunity of' s,'ekl.ng thp views of hi s f; rlll' s i11l,.1raOO" e"'Pl'rt, 

ard that havil'lg go n(' int0 the llntt01' car"fully the lattC'r haP. 

exp):'''s~,'d t.he vIew that thp thE''l.trc' undoubt 0 dl;, rE'quirE'd considerabl> 

attE'nt; on, but t.hat in his opirrl.on thE' rE'quirempnts of thE' ChiC't 

Oft"cer \Vert' tar too rigorous .. HC' haP. altSJ iI1r'Jll(' a rotE' of thOI!lJ 

requirellPnts wJ->ich ID oon/p.d ered n0Ce ssary from- an in!JJranoe and 

public sat"ty pOint. of view, copy of wh:l.oh Mr. l.\ackay hards to thp 

ChaiI'Jlsn. 

As th(' l"ttpr directed" at thp last 1l1E'E't.;.ng has already been 

dt'spatch,.l to thr> Th"atre lio('nsp ('3, l>1(,ll,bprs cooour wit.h tht, Chairnnn' ~ 

suggest; on thnt further co-nsidpration of thl' views exprt-'ssed by 

M'Gsrs. ButtE'!'fi"ld's exp01't should rel,l'1in in abeyanoe until rf;'pl,v 

from the Th('n.trEl lic"ns·'011 has bElc'n rc'cMw'cl. 

gtlhlJU ttNl ard confil'r'l"cl. Vii th re ga.r:d to 

\!( Iff! VolJUI.t.E't'!' ('~_$.toClk ~'!.r[l. ;3tOrf's- TopogrwhiJl.£l.l Regui!'E'l1"»ts. 

wo 

MembE'l's €IndorsE' thC' view that the COnJlk'1ll<i'1nt' s r~()olY1l1",rdn.t>ion to 

incrc>as'" thE' ~ppropl'iation undl'!, this hl?ading should be approvEd, 

siret' approval w-Jll result in ultiJllaJ.(; ~()onSlllW. 

wn.s in 3hn.nghai lAost Y(!'lX fOl' th(' inspE'ct1.on of thE' Corps, hp hai 
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an adE'qulltE' rE'S0rVE' of !lNltunition, stnet' in the <"I!' nt of any spr1 ou~ 

troublf' inChim., till" iiHliKong i\'Ithcnttps would not be able to 

spare 'lXl.V fOl' thr COUI1) il' S USE'. 

?,.oFct' F()rc·~ and StorE'S - a Ford Clli'l.w:, ptt'. for ReS2rv~. 

Hr. G:1rardet puts in a 5pE'c1al plE'a for thp Couno:ll's approval 

of thE' EixppniiturE' conVn;platpu uniPr this h!'nn,jng, anl nflll1bE'rs 

comur that it 1 s de sirablp th'lt th", appropriation should be passrd 

by ~h(' Fimnce COllnuttee whPn oonsid(>l'inr; thE' qUE'/ltion t$: rrdootiol15 

rt'quiaitl' to ~)').lanoE' th", COllro il' s Buig"t; • 

../J:.'1 R!".mrds for OpiuJll se~znr('s. Melnbrr senior se thE' vt_ that t t would 

be uniesl-rablE' for th" Counc~.l to oooPpt an;, opiml\ rE'}'illrO.s from tll' 

Chinese Gov('rm,mt 'or CustOlllS· 

Fusan Road Dispute. 

sense of th!' dpcision reoordc,d at the llr'E't1ng on January 4, ani 

drru't lrtt"r to the senior Consul in th,' liko Sf'nsE', but dealing 

alsO with thE' g('neral qUE'stton of thF' Couno:U's rights :l,n reg\rd 

to ro!ps ond Muntoil,,,l propprtiE's 011ts1de settlt'wmt liHltts, is 

now l'eBli "I~l approvl>o' for dE'apatoh. 

stat!'s that Mr. Silll,lS has Sugf~pstrd that it nrlf,ht be.. well for tJw 

Counoil to tn.kC' ~rlvantag" 0:[' lhc pl'("sE'nc" in ShArl!"h..-:J.i 0'" Mr. J.B. 

Ha.l!lilton, C.B.E., a high aothority on trawwll,v natt"I'S, to obtnin 

etxpl'rt Giviol' froln him on thE' Val':l.ou5 mnttE'r5 oonnl"otod vrl.th the 

tralllNa,y SYS\('ln whioh have 'bEH'n·l,,":C'or0 th;> (bUlK',;.::' dur1.ng t.h'" past 

yoar or nll1'''. Tho~ Chatrll",n add:! that hE' has <l1lPusl!C'd thin I\u~;g('stjon 

vr..th th'" Sf'crE'tary -,-rho oon3id.,l';xl th'tt :l.t :Jhould l1!" nctE'd on, bU:t 

was rathrr of thE' opin:ton that thE' advioe' SOlJght. l!hould pt'rhqps bE' 

limited to th" qU01\tion of tll o de:nra.1)iHt;r 0'" otll(>rw:l.~e of thE' 

.introduction of a raillellll freight s{'rvto i', am in particular ae 

tu whC'th0r :1.ts tntrodootion would be lik"JJr to produoE' furth"r 

oonge'3Uon in th" pa 33enger 3('rvloe. 

In th~ cour~e' 6f disoul\310l1lAr. L1.Ji1bf· urge"s t)nt thE' SOOpE' of 

Mr. Hamilton's rf'port should bE' nndr as w:1.dp as possiblr.>, arrl 

~lC'Iab:>r5 unanih(lusly ooncur. Mr. Y,'\okay 3uggPSt8 that it mI.ght at 

thE' SallV' time' be dr>sirablo \'0 !·etqu .. st y,., Hfll1:ilton to l"xprl"ss an 

opinion as to whr·th"r thE' existlnr; oh{'ap tram r'tr .. s tPniPd to 

inoreas(' th" VOllune of traffic by thE' iniUCt'l1lrnt to trav!'l +her .. by 

providEd a.rtl. if so, wh('ther lIt' oonsidE'roo that a.n inorE'asE' in th,' 

rare ratE's would t<!lnd to iJlprovE' prl"sI"rt oordit:l.ons by r..duoing 

this volU!ua. The Ohairnan thE'rrmpon expr E' ssE' s thE' vi ew tIn t 1IhJ 
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gr'n~ral publio r('quir~ oh'?ap tl'8.v~l1ing faoili ties plue;!, improvf!lwnt 

in such faoiliti~3, ard that th<"reforE', thf.'r<" wnuld allIDst l!urE'ly 

be opposition to a", inort:'3s'> in thl' fare rf\t"'~. Mr. Lyrmn. euggests 

that on ~xtE'nslon of th~ ra1l1f!18S l!ystE'm with provi3ion for lin~8 

parall~l to th'? Nanking Road it might be 'Mlrth oonsldE'ring iror~alled 

farf' rat"'8 on th~ Uanklng ReaP. rout .. , with a view to disoouragill!: 

t.raffio thueon, and on thE' oth6 r hard t>noourap.;1ng traffio by the 

parallel rout~l!' Meri1bere oonour that both of tht:'si!' points ehould 

btl inolOO,'<l. in th' rt'fero:onoC' to Ml'. Hu,dlton, ani th<' SC'oretary is 

dirE'oted t.e approach him in t.hie natter ard aSOE'rtain whE'thi"r hE' 

would be willing to aP.vieE' thE' Couroil as 8uggt'stro ard. at what fef'. 

To fill thE' vacanoy in th!' nr'rribf'rehlp of 

this CorIU1rl.ttE'E' resulting from the> dt'ath tlf loIr. Y.C. Tong, t~ namE' 

of Dr. S.M. Woo of tCE' National Counoil of H",alth hao bE'E'n lIuggr eted, 

ani i3 approvEd, subjC'ot to furth('r !'nquir;v as to his suitability, 

sino(" nonr of the lllI!'n\b!'rl! havi" any peorsonal knowlrogt" of him. 

Enquiry ill dirE'cted of th" Aoting 

ComniS8ionE'r of Pu1,l:.c Works al! to V1hat action hall bf'f"n tamn on 

th' Couro; l'l! instructions in thie lIlAttrr. 

# 

The' Munioipal Gazf:lttf" fOl' Jarniary 19, i3 eubllll.ttcd in proof and is 

auth 0 ri sl'd for publica ti 0 n. 

Th .. ml"eting aP..1ourns at 6.15 p.m. , 

----'I""'----~----

COImd ssion"r G('nE'ral. 

/' 
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At tlfe lIIE'pting of thr Council hPld on WE'<inpgiay, January 25,1922, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thprp are: 

Prpsf'nt: 

lIessr:s. A. Brookp Snlth (Chairrmn) 

H.H. Girardet 

Abs('nt: 

W.P. Lamb€' 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Iqma.n 

E.F. l.Ia.oka,y 

S. Sa.kuragi· 

H.G. Simos 

The Seoretary & Comn1ss:l.oner ClE'n:'ra.l ani 

AssIstant Seoretary. 

Mr. P.P. Whithnm. 

Uembpl'ship of Coym:l.l. Reterr:l.ng to the bye-eleotion reni('rni neopssary 
~ I ~/" 

.' " /,J in pursuanoE' of ArtiolE' XX of thp lAni Regulations following upon Mr. 

FpSSE'niE'n' 8 resignation from )J1tlnibership of the ~uno:ll, thE' Chairman 

observes that sincE' onl,y four norrrlnntions werE' reoE'ivE'<i by 4 p.m. on 

'Ihurlfiay. Januar;v 19, the> da.te filled for their reo('ipt by the Consular 

Body. the four g('ntlelwn nominatrd, ).!psars. Lanibe, Lowson, ~n ani 

P·P. I'Thitha.m were oonsiqpred to be eleoted in terms of Artiole XVIII 

ot the Lard Regulations. The ChaiI'lna.n then expresses his pleasure 

at the taot that the first thrE'e are oontinuing their sE'rvioE's to tht' 

Conmunity. He adds that an opparturtl.t,v will be afforded shol'tl,y of 

welooming Mr. Whitham. the nE'W member who will take Mr. Fessenipn's 

place on the Watoh. Health ani Reoreation Ground Corrrn:1. ttep s. 

The minute s of thp m(>eting of January 18 arE' oonfirJl)('d and signE'd by the 

.if.-
7f1 

Chairrmn. W1 th regard to: 

SE'ttlE'IlI"nt Extr>nsion. Members oooour that the Sertl.or Consul should 

bE' addressed suggf'sting enquiry of the Diplomatio Body as to thP 

present position in thIs rmtter . 

Railless Freig.l]t Cars and th" Trn.rrway 8:fstPlrl Cpnpr"lly. 

ChairllRn inform; menibers tmt the SE'Oreta.!'Y saw Mr. a..miUon this 

aft('rnoon ani briefly explained to him the history of the nel',Oti ations 

with thp Tramway Conparw tor extension and betternl'nt of the serv:l.oe. 

am as to the introduotion of a. ra.11].(' ss freight servtoe. Lh- .H.~ml.lton 

iniicatnd that hp would give the advioe sOught and took aWfW the 

reI..'J.ti V't' files proml.sing to inform the Seoretary later as to the fee 

whioh he would require. 
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s"gregq.tion of' Eleotrioity orfio E'B. Ml:>mbl:>r B are intorlll!'d that 

IIPtion has already bl'l:>n tak(>n on the OounaB's inlltruotions. Yr. 

GirardE't therE'upon {'nquires wh(>thE'r meni'ler s would approve of an 

exception in rE'spPct of the book sta.iraase olosE' to the Council Chamb"r 

whiah it was the dE'sire of the Eleotriaity ComnlittE'€' to keep bloaked 

up ae at present so as to aontine entry by Chinl:>l!E' mess;>ngers ani 

ooolies to a silllilar stairoase nearer thl:> FOoohow Road whioh is 

alretPy used for this purpose. Members havE' no objeation to this 

exception, and the Aat.ing Cormdssioner ot Publia Works will be 

instruoted aooordingly. 

Volunteer Corps - Form of otfic('r' s Comnission. An aneniEd ,torm ot 

oomrlssion suggl:>stf"d by the Comnaniant is subnlitted am approved 

subjE'ct to nlinor aneJilupnt SUggE'stE'd by the Seoretary in hi s circular 

oOVE'rinr; the Connilamant' s reoonmemation. 

IJ/ ~r ',(' firE' Bri@d(' - Appointyr('nt of DRPutv Ohi!"f Orrige:r. Draft IIlinut(' ot the 
~, '{" " 

disoussion whioh took plaoe at yestt' rdlliY' s meeting ot ilhe Watoh 

CormdtteE', 1n regard to th(' Pay to be otterI'd tor this appointment, 

is submitted am read. 

Melr.bE'rs ooncur vdth the vit'Ws ot the> OOlll1dttee: acoordingly the 

Lamon Agents will be inst.ruoted by tE'legram to proceed with this 

appointllPnt as exp"di tiou sly as possible in viE'w of the faot. that the 

Chi!"r Offioer dE'sir(>s to,procepd on long leave in lIa.Y next. 

"v~tJ1Motor Char-a.-bano Service· Letter trom llr. J.A. FredE'rioks making 

, enquirie s in regaro to the institution of a motor ahar-a-bano servioe 

is subndtted, tOgE'ther with report s by thfl Commissionl'r of Polioe and 

the Aoting OOlJlldssionE'r of Publ:l.o Works, ard a mE'lTDranium by thi' 

Bearl:>tary. 

On Mr. Lowson's suggestion, it is deaided to deter aonstderation 

ot this matter pE'niing reaeipt and oonsIderation of Mr. J.B.Hamilton's 

report on Tramwa.,v matters, sinoe hi s views ffiE\Y po B8ibl.v havE' a bearing 

on the question of motor bus services. 

In the UP sntiD1e reply wU 1 be made to l4r'. Frederidk s that hi 5 

letter is umE'r oonsideration, but that unier no aircumstanoes oouli 

a.ITf monopoly Cl:> granted in rl:>spE'ct of the sE'rviae whioh he oont"nplat"s • 

• 1, UlftGarage Lioenoes. FurthPr letter from M'>ssrs. Platt & Co. on thts SUbject, 
'\\-
, which was last oonsid erEd at the rreettng or November 10, 1921, 1s 

subndtted, with comlents by the Ohief Officpr at thr:' Fire Brigade ani 

Aoting COImdss10nE'r of Publlc Works, ani ffiE'rrlber s dtrl'ct that reply 

bl' made in th" sense of thp rerra:rk s of tb> Seoretary on hI 8 airou lar 

ooYt:'ring thE' documents submitted. 
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!Io~/N7Adrrd.nistration Building - Outg!dE' Lighting. 

18. 

Consideration is given to 

thE' reooJ11lTli'rdations of .thE' Aoting COl11ldssioner of Publio Works in 

regard to th et liptlti ng of th' road s alijoining the Alim1.nistrati on 

Building ard ot th" oorrpouRl. at an alid1tional annual oost of Tl915:i 

nth ereotion of thE' nE'oE'ssary starnards at a oOst of 'fl200. 

In th€' oour SI' of disoussion the Chairman que stions whE'th€'r such 

high expE'rditurE' is nE'oos8!!ory ani wh€'tber in fsot arw speoial lightiq;; 

up of the faoalie of thE' Building as is oontell1plat€'d is requir€'d. In 

reply Mr. LBokay statE's that two of the propos€'d standards havE' been 

erE'ot€'d in Hankow Rood ard inspE'otE'd by the Works Colmdttee who reaoh€'d 

the conclusion that thE'Y w('rE' su1tablEl ard that the rE'ooJmlE'm.ations 

of the Aotint COlfmission<'r should be approved. HE' alids th:t. it s<'e!TlE'd 

to him to 00 a pity that with a view to eoonor!\,{, the Counoil should 

in effE'ot • spoil the ship for a hap'orth of tar". Having oonsid('red 

lir. Maoka,.y' s views melllbE'r s reoord their approval of thE' rE'oonrn(>!ldations 

mall(' but in doing ID dirE'ot that Sloh sotion be taken as ma,y be 

n80E'Ssary to SE'ourE' that lighting bE' so regulaW late in the eveni", 

as only to provide Sloh illurrd.mtion as is 8IJtuall,y required for 

street lighting as oontrastl'd with the li~ting up or the faoade of 

the> Alirrd.ni strati on fuilding • 

.. 
In aooordanor-> with th(' dirE'otions rE'Oorded at the 

meeting of January 4, the Aoting Comn1ssiol'J?r of Publid V/orks has 

reportrd as to thf' oOst of oonstruo~ing a rmxl road as al so or 

ba.llasting ard I1Ptalling. As regr.r<ls the PolioE' enquiry direoted. 

members are intonnFd of thE' vl_ ot the Colmd ssioner ot PolicE' that 

enquiry 1IOuld bE' urdesimble sinoe it 1IOuld oE'rtainl,y rE'Bult in 

opposition to the projeot. 

On a show of hard s it is deoidE'd by a major! ty or 5 to 3 not to 

prooE'ed further in this nntter whic h will aocoroir.gl,y remain in 

ab'yanoe for cons1dE'ration by a fuWre Counc:! I if sudh be thought 

desirable. 

ThE' award ot thE' COlTlld ssioners in CasE' 126 is subml. ttpd 

ard authorised for publioation. ThE' award dops not SE'E'm to E'stablish 

Il.IiY partio ular prinoiple but it is favourablE' to thE' Counci 1 in the 
"28,500 

sense that thE' tot..':Ll oorrpensation aWarded;:. is approxill841el.7 onE' MU 

of that olaimed by th'l" owner of the lam. affE'otE'd. 

~~~1~15Bubbling Well RoQli Vlidening - Lot 2940. Award by the Lard ConnissionE'rs 

having been ~e in the caSE' abovp rE'tr>rrro to membBrs d;1.reot that 

instruotion s bE.' gl v"n to th E' Aottng Cormrl. ssionE'r ~ Publio Wcr ks to 

negotiatE' with Mr. 140Bain on thE' basi s alrealiy approvoo. i.E'. a lullp 

sum of 1'11,000 representing oOI!p('nsaUon for thE' land requiroo at th" 
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asses sed value plus ten p>r o<.>nt 'f6266, ard reinstatelllE'nt f£ gatde>n 

T27M. 

i 1\:<070 He>alth Depe.rtmont staff - Dr. Hill. In a IlProorardum whioh has been 

! oiroul.a.tE'<i to members, the Seoretary refE'rs to a oall naie> on him 

by the Aoting O:lnrnissioner of Publio HE'alth following oOl1l!llnioa~ion 

to him of thf:' df'oision reoordf'd at thE' meeting of January 11. Tin> 

viE'Ws e>xpressed to the Sf:'orf:'tary by the Aot:! rig Oonrni ssionElI' are> SE't 

forth in detail as als:> thf:' Seorf:'tary's suggEtstion that urdt"r the 

oiroumstanOles to whioh hf:' rf:'ff:'rs it 'IIOuld be rE'asonabls to oftf'r 

Dr. Hill renf:'wal on expiry ot his aw.-ee>lIE'nt in Juq next at 'f900 

per m>nsem or, in the alt<:> rnat~e, whilst sihering to the deoision 

alresiy reoorded in this re>spf:'ct, to issue Extra Pay tor the pe>riCJi 

trom Dr. Moore's retirem>nt in January 1920. 1ihf:'n Dr. H1.1l assumt:>d 

oharge of the laboratory. until June 30. 1921 whE'n thf' SalariE'S 

Oommi IIsion' s findings were adopted in nndifipd fer m ani appliE'd to 

hi s OBSE'. Thf:' f'lr st of the se alteornati Ye s oOD1TIerd s 1tsf'lf to nellile>r s, 

but in rl_ of early oons~eration at Dr. stanl~y'S retirE'l1l'nt ani of 'i 

the position whioh will arisP should ~uoh rstirellPnt bs approved, it 

is deoided to If:'ave deoision in .. abl>yarxH' for th> present • 

. ""\N45-Elp.0 trioity Dej?6rtm>nt staff - llr. "G. Wright. Assistant SE'Oreta.ry. 

! In the m1.nutss of the Eleotrloity O:lmmittee> lI1E'eting r:L June 17, 1921, 
I 

aJ3.. 

reoollJll8rdation was reoorded that Yr. wrigh,t's Pa"y should be 1roreasE'd 

trom "445 to 'f600 per me>nsem follOlring siopt-ion of the Salarif:'s 

Commi asion'lI Report in JOOd1f'1ed form. 'lh1 s reoolll'lY"rdation was 

oonsti ered at tll! IW sting or th e J'lnarop Conmi ttf:'E" on JunE' 24, 1921 

whe>n no rlews were reoorded upon the proposed irorf:'asf:', but it was 

m1.nuted that "if th" presf:'nt Chairman or the Electrioity Oommittpf:' 

(Mr. PE>l'bles) hili known of thf:' oonyersation bebrE'en tm Chairman of 

O:luroil ard Yr. A.W. Burkil1, hE' 'WOuld have arranifd for this mattpr 

to b> defeorrro until Yr. Woodrord's return.' A report by the 

seoretary to the 00 mmi ttE'e is nOlI' subnd. tted notifying th!' Oonmi tt"E" s 

atf:lrmation of its reooDr.lE'rdation and re>que sting its oonf'1rlI8t10n 

by the Oouro 11 with e>ffeot rrom DeooliIDer 31 last. Deallrg wi th 

this request tre Ohairnan state s that hi s reoo1le>ot10n of what passed 

at the> lIE'e>t1ng of the> lI':I.mnoe Oomml.tte e ani of the oonve>rsation with 
'6~ 

Yr. ~ was that oons:llieration of tll! reooD1TI~ation in question 

should be de>ferred untilllr. Wocdrord's re>turn and not IDE'rel,y that 

application of the 1roreasp d salary reoomnended should be so deferred 

as is Yr. Cl'.I.ra.rdet's 1l!pl'ession. Apart from this it sf>l'mrd to him 

that the pay reoomrnerd ad was on a solllf'what high basis, although 

urd~ the spl'o1al o1rcumstance s of the oase. hp would faVl:lur it 8 
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approval provided it is unlerstood that thE' ircrE'ase will apply tor 

a period ot three years unler a nE'W agreene rt.. Uembl"r s ooncur with 

this view whioh will be oomnunioatl'd to the Bleotrio1 ty Oomn1tteeo 

atloordingly. 

~f.{bb Court ot Consul:! - Huaillo Sz v. The Counoil. Aristngout ot the death 

I ot Chine se P.C. 1093, who was killed by an E1E'otrioity DepartmE'nt 

IOOtor lorry. the driT",r ot whioh _. subsequently tound RIlilty at 

regl1genoe ani tinpd $100 or in detllUlt ore IOOllth'. inpri80l'DlI'nt, a 

pE'tit1on has now beoen tiled in the Oour\ot Consuls by JleoSllt's. 161880 

c!c Fiaohl"r on bl"halt ot the deoeaaed Oonstable's widow olaiming ¥~OOO 

oOll(X'nsation ani oost •• 

I 

I 

~ 
i 

As the matt"r primarily OOncll'rns the Eleotrio1ty Department the 

pet.1 tion has been ref'{> rred to the Eng:1roer-in-Ohiet & Manager whose 

rl!!port is I10Ir lJlbm1tted stating that detel1OE' ot the atltion has the 

approY8l ot the Comn1 ttl"e. JlenibE'rs aooozdingJ.y direot that tb!t 

Coumills Legal Adviser be instructed to prepare ani tile M An.1rt'r 

ani appc>ar on the Collooil's bl"half. 

In this oonnexion lir. Lambe oomllE'nts advPrSl"ly on the tllOt that 

tlfo Insurance Oonpaf\Y oOl1Ol"rred h81 on],v approTed ps,.vm;>nt ~ so 1JIl&11 

a sum as $200 as oOl!p"nsat.1on whioh BIllount h81 been retusE'd. 

Polio£! Poroe - Japanl"se Branoh - El: Inl!llPotor Okush1,-. Ret£!rring to the 

1</7- mil'l\ltC' of January 11, the Cha1rDan statps that he> has seen the 

Japanese OonlJll G:>neral who stated that he 1iOul~ take stl!!ps to inform 

the editors ot looal Japanese papl"rs that before oOllJl\E'nting on Polio l" 

matter s thl"Y should take action to Tl"rity their facts at Polioe 

Headquartl"rll. 

Augtralion Tpni£!rg. Members oonour with the Chairan's view that reply 

should be Dade to lIr. E.S. Little'. enquiries as to the prooedure 

to be adopted in, regazd to Au8t.ralian teniers tor Oounoil oontratlte, 

that thE' Oounoil would bE' unabll" to oonsider lJloh teondE'rs unll"SI! 

rngle through agents in fJlanghai lIho are in a po lII-t1on to tendeor firm 

ani againllt whom the Oouncil would havE' reooourse in o&seo at need. 

'nIe I61ni01pal Gazpttc> for Jal'l\lary 26 is Slbm'tted in proot ani ill authorisc>d 
I 

ta' publioation. 

Tb! lWeting adjourns at 

Ohairman. 

& Oonmissioner General. 
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At thf' meeti ne: of thf> Council hl'ld on WednE'sday, Fpbru/l.!'Y 1, 1922, 

~t 4.30 p.m., thE're arri 

. Present: 

lPssrs. A. BrookE' Sml.th (Chairunn) 

H.H. GirArdet 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lytnan 

E .F. loIaoka,y 

S. Sakurag! 

H.G. Simlls 

P.P. Whitham 

The Seoretary & CorrrrdssionE'r GPno'ral am 

Assi starn, SE'cretary. 

Tb;' Acting CON,lis sioner of Publ~o Work~ ani thR. 'I'reasurer n.m 

Comptroller attE'm. 

WATER SU!?PLY. 

QUIilS1'IONS OUTSl'AtIDING BElrWEEll THE OOUNCIL AND THE COUPANY. 

21. 

Draft letter t.o thE' Waterworks Company based on the viE!Ws reoord€'-: at 

thR. \'Iorks Comnl.ttee mee>ting of July 18 ani the Cbunoil mee>ting of DeoembPr 

I, 1921, ani dealing w:lth oprtain qUE'stions whioh WE're> not then the subJrot 

of' discussion, is submitted, oonsiderPd paragraph by par~A.ph, 'llld 

approved for despatoh, subject to the following ObsArV!ltions and 

direotions. 

PfIl'agraph 3_. As thpre does not IlppE'ar to bE' arw mechanioal 

contrivanc1'0l' ohE'cking exoesldve> oonsuuption, membE'rs dirE'ct 

exoision of th e sugge stion mail' as to furtJl('r invE'stigation by 

t.l1l' Company in this oonnexion. 

Paragraph 4. 

(Q) Th" Cllairman enquires whE'ther limltation of dividenis to 

the figure of 12 % ~ I" annum oould bl' oonsidE'red rE'asonableo, 

having resa:dl to the returns m!Vie to !ilarElholders for several 

years past, the part:!.oulars of whioh aI'I" subml.tted. In repl,y 

t~ Treasurer & Comptroller expre SS"" s tb;> viE'w that suoh 

lilnl.tation 'WOuld be r~asonabl.e ani after duE' oonsidera.tion 

it is deoided to IE't the lilTll.tation stand leaving al'1'l question 

as to its· rE'asonablC3nE' ss to be ra.1sed by '!.hI:' CO!!P!U\Y. 

Cd) (1) & (2). ME' sers· l.!aokay ani Lambe state that it seems to 

them that the Counc<.l is p~posing urduly to restrict the 
to 

COlIilany in limiting its Equalisation of Dividenis FuniAlO 0/0 
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on share oapital and the Reserve Funi to thE' likE' pE'roentag€' on 

oapit"loutlay. Th:1.:; view is th€' subject of sow diSCussion, 

nenibE'rs ult:1Jmtply oonoUI'ring with thE' SUitltE'stion that, in both 

oas€'s, thE' pproent'l.W' should b·' inorE'as€'d from 10 to 20 'lJ1d th"t 

trans:t'E'rs to the tunds in que stion a"ould not in any year exo€'E'd 

2 % inste".p of 1 % upon share oapital ani oapital outlay 

rE'speotivE'~ . 

W llr. )L.'lOkay sugge' st s that thE' Oonpany l!I1oy wish to orE'at€' 

otht'r rest'r~ s apart trom those speoifioally mentionE'd, and 

tlBt ob.1E'otion rra.y theretore be taken to the stipula.tion that 

any balanoe at er ed1 t 01' Profit I'< 1.0 SS AGO ount aft<"r th e 

tran ster s just nent ioned should be oarried forward. As howe-lC'r 

the Couno1l's lettE'r is not beee ssa.rlly the final '/lOrd in thCl 

dieoussion bet_en the Oonpany and itself membE'rs considE'r it 

bt'tter to l€'t the stipulation stand leavi~ tht' Oonpany to take 

objeotion thE'reto should it think 1'1 t. 

Paragraph o. l4r. l400kay state s that he uniE'rstBZlds that th1" 

agreements ~e betwE'en the Oonpalll' ani oonsumers in rE'sidE'noes 

and other buil.din~, for vmieh the oharges were la.:l.d down in 

the SChedule to the Waterworks AgreemE'nt of 1905, are ail'eE'mE'I1ts 

in perpt'tuity, in which case the Council oould not posfltb);f agree 

tha t suo h 0 onsumeJls should be plooed on the ITJ"te r tariff should 

they wish to oontinUE' unier the sohedule. In rep~ the seoretary 

observes that no 8i;I'eelront betwE'E'n the Counoil and. the Oonpany , 
GOuld in ~-tselt oause oBZlOE'l1ation of sUM agt'eE'ments as ma,.v 

~ 
ex:!. at bf."twE'en the Conpany ani its oonSUnlprs, ani that without 

ha.ving seen the torm 01' such agr E'ern('nt sit was impo ssi blE' for 

him to state whetlH'r or not the Conpany had any pOTiE'r th€'reunier 

01' di!110 ntinuing supply on the basi s provid ed tb r in the SCh"du lE'. 

but that he 1I'Oul1 irragil1l that the Conpany muet h"ve ye stE'd in it 

the riibt of termlnating such Bgr'E'E'mE'nts on reasonable notiot'. 

Mr. ~n oa.nnot see how thE' Counoil oan enter into any unier -

taking aftectirg contracts bt"twt't"n the Conpany and oonsuIIl'rs. 

After oons\.d('rlng thesE' viE'W's memb"Z's direot am>ndlTJ"nt of the 

paragraph in que stion El> as to makE' it olear that the Counoil"s 

proposals in the IIlltter oannot in them8~lves efteClt artY 

o&loellBtion 01' agI'E'em:>nts E'rlstirg betwE'en the Collpan:r and 

oonSlmers· 

Paragraph I!. lIembers direot that the required pressure of 45 lbs. 

p<"r square imh OVE'r the wh,olE' sYstE'm 01' the Conpa.ny' s mllins 

should b", defin1tE'ly sta.ted as thE' minll<Dlm. 
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Paragraph 10. 

hl The Oonpa~' s -proposals in r&~rd to publ10 h~1'ants 

oont€'nplate a ~.~e supply o~ watE!l' ~or fir€' purposes onq. but 

noting that. the highest total ocnSlnption tor tire an1 publlll 

wo rks purpos e s in a.JV year. on the pra sert bas!. s or oh~ s, 

Wlrks out to only ~la,OOO, a.rd that adoption o~ the present 

proposal s will relieve tJle Oonpany ot .. 'l€'ry hea'Y)" expend! ture 

in respeot ot" the provision and naintEon&llO~ ot" hydrants. I1l'nWITS 

oons:lli er that. the tree supply shoulli exteni to ccver 'wat.t>r tor 

public purposes.' 

Paragraph 12. 

~. On Mr. I6mbe' s suggestion, it is d€'cidE'd to irorease 

tlte period, within which inspection or 1I'8tE'r installaticl1! shall 

be oarriE'd out.. trom 311 to 48 hours. 

lIember s dirf.'ot addition at the eni ot this paragraph to 

allow tor provis!.on. in such 8Ill'nded agreement as nay b", made 

with the ConpJ.nv. tor sUbn1ssion to a.rd approval by thE' Counoil 

of attf nt'w Rules and RE'gulations for Water Fittings proposed by 

thE' Oonpa.ny. 

Paragraph 13. ThE' de airabl.li ty of incluilng SOIJl€' detinitE' atlllldard 

of purity in the terms ot sUJh anenieci agreelll'nt with the COIlPa.JV 

ss ml\)" result from the present n('lgotiaticns is thE' subjc>ot at 

discus sion. 

The Acting Comrd.sjj\.oner ot PUblio WOl'ks refE'rs to fill artille 

publ1sht>d in 'The surveYOl:" ot Deoember II trom which it appear s 

that it ?IOulli be extremely diffioult tc? draw up ~ny satisf'(1.otory 

dE'fin1tE' stan1ard of purlt.,y. Under the oiroumstanof>s mr>lIh!"rs 

conour that the Acting Oomnlss!.oner of PUblio Hf>alth :hould bl:' 

askE'd to statE' his views ani that Slould hE' oonsidE'r it un -

des!.rable to attEonpt, anv speoific definition. tl:e Oouncil 

sheuld rest oontent with thE' provisien 00 ntBinEd in the- agrE'l:'lIlP.I1t 

of 1905. yj z: 'the- Oonpattf shall deliver a. ••••••••••••••••••••• 

SUpply ot p\D:'e and 11holesome watE'r'. 

ThE' Acting Comrd. ssioner of PUblio Works aJii th>e Trea.surer 

and Oonptrolle-r withdraw. 

The ml.~tes. ot the neeting ~ Jantary 25 arE' oont'1rnrd and signe>d by 

thE' Chairrm.n. With regard to: 

Membf.>rdJ.ip ot Counci 1. On bE'halt of mffllOC>rS the Chail'man extend. a 

WE'loom: to Mr. P.P, Whitham en hi,S taking his seat for thE' first MIre'
1 

Raill<?ss Fr~ight C Bra a.rd thE' Tr!J,l!ll!!\y SYstE'm Gf.'nerallY. Tm- ChaiI'lllllll 1 

statE's that the' SE'oretary has hsI1 a turthE'r intE'rvi_ with Mr. 
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Hamilton w~o inforrn'd him that he antioipated that it would takt' him 

17 da.Ys to prepar<,> his .report ani that h" proposr,>d to oharg" th" s8l1f' 

tee as was oUstolm.ry in the oase of his being oalled upon to gl.ye 

~rtoe 111 Great Br1tGin. i.e. at thet ratCl or 20 Guineas per d'\Y. 

Yr. Haml.lton a180 exprElssM his wish to lII"et III"OOer8 at their meeting 

on Wecinelfia,v next, with a view to di SlUssion of oprtain points ani an 

expression 01' hi s vi_s thElreon. l&embers approyt> Yr. Ham11ton's tee ' 

ani direot that Ilr. Haml.ltf.n be invited to atteni their nf'xt meeting.' 

The ml.nutr I! 01' the> rn' etUm of the }Yor);s 00 nW_ ttN" of January 20 aN 

submittE'd ani oonfirlJPd. With rElgard to: 

Ohin€' lIE' r.a.Wur. ).!ember s oomur with l.Ir. Ilaokay's suggE'stion thAt 

it Sloulll bt' brought to thE' attmtion of the ElEIotrioity ComnittEll 

that th(' high"r rate of pay otferr,>d to Chirose hbour by the 

Eleotrioity Departm('nt - sone 20 % ]1I)r8 than that 1Ihiah rules nth 

the Publio Works Departm'nt - is oausing the Counoil Slllll' embarrasslm>nt 

sinoe it must inc>vi tably follow that the pay ruling in the oase or the 

latter departm>nt must be brought into line with that. ruling in the 

oase of the fornPr. 

,1,<~j / /T.1P...kpep of BuUdings A.rP. Allooation 01' E?CpE'rP.iture. UemblO'rs' fully 

emorse thlO' views reoordr,>d by the Conrn1ttee umer these hp.l¥iings. 

am cl1rt'Ot that IO'xp('ni:l.turEl oontermplated in respt'ot of th<,> .upklO'ep of 

builliings for the sever!!.l DepartIDP.nts. Slouli 00 oarE'tull,y .,rutinised 

by the Publio Works Department before appropriation theretor is I1\!,de 

1n the> 8atill'Bte a of the Depll.rtumts oonClBrned;. 

Extraordinary EX}?i!'rniture - M<l.gr s· \'IlUlat reoon&trlction of the 

ntibet am Honan Road s Bridgt's is. so tar as the> que &tion of thE'ir 

oost to thE' OOl(lIlUnity i" ooooE'rrrd. depE'mant on spttl('mmt of the 

oontrlbution to be nncie by the TrIll!lWl\Y Conpany. member s oomur th'1t 

provi sion therE'for should be' nnd<,> in thi s YE'ar' s Budgt't f1.rrl that al\V 

possibility of oontpntion by thp Conpal\V that a It'ss oontribution 

should be nnO.e> liY it sinoe reoonstruotion is prortdr,>d for in the' 

Budget irreSIf'otive of t'xt,>nsion of the ro.111<'>8s ~atPm. oould be 

oountl"rr,>d by inolusion of' tht' relative appropriatl.ons umer the 

hE"'l¥iing 'BridglO's' insteaA 01' urnlO'r thE'" sproitio headings uThiblO't 

Road Bridge" am 'Homlll Road Bridgt", or on the oth~ hani by 

lnolusion urnE"'r suoh sp€'oitio hC'lIIiings with a note elided to thE'" 

Oouroil'lI rt"nk"ll'ks pt't"fooing thE'" Budget expla.in~ng tmt suoh 

appropriation s hBve been melie in antioipat.ion of the net"d of 

reoonstru(ltia& the br:1d~ s in qUI" &tion to provide for thE' Tr'l.lTIWll.Y 

OOqlany'S pl'ogramne of ext('nsions. 

Thp ml.nutt"e of' tb> mE"'etirg of the Watoh Oonmtttet' of January 23. are 
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subntl.tteod floni oonfirm:d. With regq.J:'i to: 

Extraordinary Expemiture - Centr ... l Fire st!l.t1.on. Members ooncur 

that thE" AotiJ'll; Comrnl.s sion' r of Publio Works should be instruotE'<l. to 

enieavour to obtain ... suitable s:l.te for a now station, ani that a 

sUbstantial appropriation thf.'rf.'for shoull. be includE'<l. in the bui~t 

for this year. In this oonneJtion the sugwst,1on made by Mr. Ioamb€', 

that ... portion of the sitE' in Fooohow RDad at preoseont oooupiE'<l. by 

PolioI' Hoadquarters ml.ght p08!db1y be l!lut'l.b1e, will b€' oOlITllunioated 

to th '" Aoting Corr.mt ssioner for hi s rlews. 

IJ10 Chi"f Oftio"r - AgrE'elwnt Re",,1'!.~' Th" Chall·rm.n observes th~,t in 1917 

" kOhedu1eo of !hximulJI ani lt1nillJum p~ for senior AppointlWnts was drawn 

up by the Finanoe Oor.ml.ttef' ani approved by the Oouncil, .am th ... t 

thrreounif'r the rmxinum for the appointllPnt of Chief Offioer wa.s fixl'd 

at 1'900. but that in his opinion with whioh memb€'rs ooncur, the Oouncil 

I1Ilst rl"Oognise t.11Q.t th" oOst of living ani coniitions generally havE" 

s:l.m e uniergorv fl. great oha.nW, so that it 'Would be reasonable to 

increoase the rm.ximurn to '1'1000 ... s suggest.!'d by the Oomml.ttE'E'. 

Chief Offioer's Dpsigno.tion. ),Iemb<? rs UbaniITDusly eniorse the 

Comnd.ttee's vie,! that al'G' ohange in t..I-J(' designation of the Chi('f 

Offioer would be uniesirableo ani that his presE'nt designation "Chi<'-r 

Offioer" is ITDst suitable -ro>;, the appointllJ"nt. 

,./ JJ'< Ell:! s Ka!looriE' SChool fn Chill(' s!:' - NI'''' Assemb~. A letter from 

Sir Ellis KaIloorie to Ur. PE''l.roe is subntl.tted, in whioh t,ho forlJ'[lr 

expressE's his willingness to bf'ar h><lf theo cost of thE' oonstruotion 

of the nE'W hall, viz 1'7,500. Uember s dir~ot that a suitable If'ttE'I' of 

appreoiation of Sl.r EUis' s gift bE' addressed to him by 'tbe Cho.irrm.n. 

Tteo meE'ting adjourns at 0.111 p.m. 

C miI'IM.n. 

nm1ssione~l"f'ral. 
i·-
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At the lTl€'eting of the Coureil hE'ld on Wednesdq, F"brunry 8, 1922, 

<:It 4.30 P .m., there arE": 

Pre sent: 

lot> ssrs. A. Brookt" Srrrl. th (C hairman) 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lambe 

V. G. LymIl.ll 

E.F. It'1Okay 

S. SaJcuragl. 

H.G. SinInS 

P.P. Whit ham 

The seoretary & Connrl.ssioner General ani 

Ass1.st'l.nt SE'orE'taries. 

26. 

The Deput7 Conrnissioner of PolioI', thE' Acting Conrnissioner of 

Publio Works ani the Treasure·r ani Conptroll"r attend. 

Ra.illess Freight Cars ani thl' TralIll'ray SVst<'lll G('nerally. 

).Ir. J.B. Hamilton, C .B.E. attenis at the Coumil' a inv1.tation 

ani is 'II'e1oomed by thE' Chair_no who expressf>a mEmbE'rs' pleasure at 

being afforded th(' opportunity of meeting him, of h(>a.ring hi s views 

on tram natters al1i, - hE.' hopE.'d - of tiniing, with his assiatAl'loeo, 

a solution of thE' various probloema whioh had oonf'ronted the Counoi1 

in its oonsideration of the Tram COrrp!.ny' a propos"la in regard to 

extRnaion of the raillell8 paasenl{t'r SE.'rviop ani the introduot:lon of a 

rail1e ss freight servloe, ani in it 5 oona:ld.eration of what oould be 

done to inprove thE' existing servio~. 

In reply, ).Ir. Ha.ml.lton statE's that he muoh appreoia.tes the 

opportunity 'II'hioh hlWi been fD-VE'n him of lOC'E'ting mE.'rnbE'rs, but that he 

hlWi come to thE' l1l'E'ting not so lI1loh nth th(' idl'>a. of expressing his 

own views as in the hope that members ml.ght fa.vour him nth their 

v1.e'll'lI, so that in considerir,g the problems to ldlioh the Oha.irnnn had 

referr('d, hE.' ml.ght f'eel that, if there 'll'a.S anv a.,peot which had not 

been touohed upon in the Secretary' a instruotions to him ani in the 

relativp files, he ml.ght give oonsidtTation thereto. 

Disouasion thereupon ensues unier the following h(>adings:-

of' Increa e of 0 uIJ tion ani GE'n~ral DE'velo rrent in 

Slan@ai ani District during the ntlt ten years.. 

In repl,v to ).Ir. Hand1ton, the Chairnan refers to th(> increase in 

thE' Population of thE' &>ttlE'rJPnt and of' f'oreignt'ra residing on 

Munioipa1 Roa.ds out I!II.d(' liml.ts ani a.t Pootung betwE'en 1915 and 19aO, 

1.e. in thE' oase of the forE'ign population 25.85 % and in thE' oase 
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of the ChineBe population 22 .~. He Btate B that in h:1 B opinion, Whioh 

is unanillIlUsly eniorsE'Ci by members, the peroentage' inorease during thl 

next ten year s in the set tlelll'nt and adjoining di strio t s will be at 

least as Iitl'eat ani that W"l1f'ral development will keep pao €I there'lli th 

in view partioularly of the position of !lla.nghai as the oomneroial 

oen\re ot China. 

Probabilities as to lnoreMe of Area. 

lienftl(>r s are &il'eed in the vi _ th!. t th e area ot what IIl8\Y be 

tE'rmod Greatl'r Shanibsi IJIlBt inorease in ratio w! th the population 

ani ItI"neral development. 

View8 as to Present Pasaen*er SE'rvioe. Fares & General, Opera.tion. 

Members' viE"lfs unier these headings have already been reoordE'Ci 

at SOIT1' oonsiderable lE'ngth in the oorresponienoe whioh has passed 

between the Counoil a.r4 the Tram COllil8l1Y ani there i8 littlE' to !¥id 

therE'to, but the Chail'Il8n rEmBrks tmt, in oonsidering the question 

ot tR.l'8 s, it would be desl.rable tor llr. Harnl.lton to bear in m1ad 

that whilst B1W inorease would be to the advantage ot the Conpany 

... as &180 to the C oumi I by reason of it s royalty peroE'ntage on 

receipt s, yet it was inportant that the publio demanll tor oheap 

travelling taoilities should be fully met. Mr. Hamtlton renar_s 

that he has thi s point very nuoh in m1ni sinoe iniustrial progre ss 

partioularly in Shanghai is sO depE'niE'nt on oheap labour, whioh in 

its turn is dependent on oheap travE'lling tacilitie8 suoh a8 those 

at'torded by the Tram C ollil8ny. 

lir. Iambe t)Jen enquire s whether great improvelront in trat'fio 
\ 

ooniitions in the Nanking Road oould not be etteoted by elim1nation 

. ot thS rail servioe with substitution ot a raille88 servio('. lir. 

Hamtlton states·that he will give this point oonsideration, but that 

it is a very tar ren.ohinp, ore, sinoE' the Nanking Rend provides the 

baolt"tono of the Whole rail systelll so that elirrdnation of the rails 

1I'Ould neoe ssarily involve th('ir elillIi.nation owr praotioall,v the 

whole BY stem. He exprE'SsE'S the opinion h01l'evE'r that oonsiderable 

1mprovE'mmt could be ettected by alteration in the present rout~_l1h 

ani by the prOvision of a trailer for every tram Oar passing along 

this road. He alsO rei'ers to othE'r improwments which may be possiblJ; 

but state s that he 11:111 deaJ. lfith the IlI8.tter whm dra'lling up his 

report to the Council. 

Form of Traotion to Pt' inatallE'Ci on ne"" Rood s. On rne>nibers II.!'tirndnr; 

that tu ture extensions of the tram servioe should be on the raille ss 

BYstem, Mr. HArn1lton Observes that hE' considE'rs that there is no form 

of traction SO suitable for the peouliar oorditions whioh obtain in 

S1anghai as,this BYstem. wh:1oh has tre advantage oVC'r notor busE's in 
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that the operating oosto arE' eO very nuoh lighter.' 

Freight servioes •. In reply to llr. Ham1lton, IOOnIDE'l'S oonfirm tb:oir 

willingne sS to pernd t 01' a trial being made 1'1 th the rllilless freight. 

oars 1fb1oh have been 1ni>orted by the <l:lnpany. llr. Ham1lton, who 

appears to have no deoided views upon the subjeot, oonside7:'s that 

this is the right polioy provided the trial is upon ~oh a basis 

that tb:o Oouroil remains tree to oall upon the 001!p&ny to remove 

the freight oars should suo h trial prove un8atillf'ao,tory. 

~no:!&l lIa.tt!i'ra dealing with (a) Peroentage 01' Revenue. Gross, 

(b) Contributions to Aliaption ani lIa.int?Mnof ot Roads W' (0) 

Contributions to Br:!.d@s. 

llr. Ha.m1lton enquires whl"ther. inst.eOli or the heav.Y oapital 

oontributions 89ught, the Couroil would be prepared 1'avourn.bl,y t,o' 

oons:!l1er their oonpourding in the annual oar milen.ge oharge.. whioh 

would .so sPresi ~he oost to the OOrrpA.IV as to ma.ke it easier for it 

to obtllin the tinanoe required tor the extenadons oontenplated. 

YenIDers in1ioate tllat they 1fOulli not be umrllling to otnsider t.his 

sugge eti 0 n. 

llr. Ha.m1lton. expresses the view tha.t the Ooumil shoulli not 

seek. to saddle the COlli>B1V w:I. th oharges for inprovements whioh lIOuld 

in a.1V oase be required in the publio interest. :whereupon the Chairnnn . 

observes that there are IIBIV l1Joh inprovelll'n\s ,1l1th whioh. for 

timmial reasons. the Ooumil woulli not irltnediately prooeed. but 

tor the neoe ssi ty of doing 89 to permi t 01' extension ot the raille os 
in such OBseS 

8Yst:em I!.1'Ii that naturallyXhe Oourtli 1 telt. oOll1lelled to &*id)! tl1I 

C olIpany with a large part 01' the 00 et. 

llr. Hamilton then witbiraws, stating that hl' hopes that his 

report. whioh will be l?rief. will be in the Secretary's hards by 

saturday morning ne xt. eO that he IIBY. as sugge sted by the C hairmM. 

attend next Wedne g:l.a.y' s meet1 ng and support the views expre ssed 

therein. 

The Allting CODlld.ssioner of Publio Works ard the Trea~rer 

I!.1'Ii Conptroller w:l.thdraw. 

~\~i17HOngkOng Shipping $trim. ....In view of the pos&1'h1.lity of a sPreOli of 

! the shipping strike from Hongkong to Shanghlli a.rd 01' the need for 

tald.ng such preoautionq as will enable the Polioe to ta.lte earl;v 

action in the evt'nt of 8uoh l{>read. meml'er s oonour in approving 

ol'rtain suggestions in this oonnerlon made by the DE'puty Oomnissioner 

inVolving an experditure of from \'500 to \'600. :Uem~~s also atfirm 

the instruotions'already oonv",yed v,;,rl'ally to the Oonmissioner of 

Polio e that firm aotion should be taken Bgl,inst any pE'r sons 1'osterirg 

the strike movement. 

The Deputy C omnl. s sioner .01' Polioe withdraws. 
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ThE' m1.nutes of the Ireetinr, of Fpbruary 1, arE' confirl!('d ~.nd si~Ed 1:V 

the ChairlIDn. With regard to 

Water SUpply - Droft 18tter to the Wat"rworkB COllpp.ny. Parngraph 4 

ill...l& . On the Treasurer & CO"i'troller pointing out that l1nd tation 

• 01' the Oonpe.ny~ s Rese-rvE' Furd to 20 instead of 10 % on oapital outla,y 

would 'be likely to lend to oorrplioations 1Vith the Eleotrioity 

Comnittee, sino8 UllO' Eleotrioity DepartD1:'nt's ReSE'rve Funi is limitEd 

to the lattE'r figure, mernoors approve of l1m1.tation to 10 0/0. 

Paragraph 13· In a rE'port submitted : thE' ADting c'ollllllissiorer or 

Pu'blic HE'e.lth sets torth the diffioultiE's which lrOu,ld inE'rltabJy 

atterd any erdeavour to stipulate tor a speoi:f'1o staniard of purity, 

and conoludes that the CouTXl:1.1 shoull rest cont.ent at present nth 

thE' provision oontained in thE' agrE'ernE'nt of 1905, that the Conpa.ny 

shall udelivE'r a ••.....•.• suppLy of pure anft wholesome water.' 

.Acoordingly paragraph 13 of the draft lM.tt'r to the CO"i'any has 'been 

exoised and the lettC'r dE'spatol¥'d with parngraph 4 (d) (2) am.,nied 

in acoordance with the views arovC' reoordEd • 

. '-':1' / !lJ2lceep of Buildings am. AlloO!}tion of' Experdlture. ThE' Ohairman 

informs, mernb<>rs thl\t this nnttC'r Ofll1le up for oons:1.deration at tl'.e 

Finanoe COllrnitte-e meeting on Uorda,y L'lst, thE' m1.nut('s of lIbioh will 

be subud.ttro to r oonfirmation at the next rneE'tirg of Council. 

~ Th" m1.nutes 01' thl:' lIlE'eting of thC' Works COI!!idttel:' of January 24 are 

I' aubml.ttl'd ard oonfirnrd. With regard to 
I ; 

I J/~1 Point Garden. The Chairrrnn remarks that when the question of the 

,
rJr'-' I I' provis:l.on of a garden in this distriot was tirst IIDOted, thE' intpntion 

,,,.-<.. 
~}> 
I 

i 

was that it should be a garden to lIllioh Chinese should be ~m1.tted. 

Mr. Mooka,y replies that t.his is in tact all,med for by the Com:rl.ttE'1:' 

in the provision that tl1e Park shall 'be 'open to the publio in general! 

/h'JJ ~oohQ)Y Creek Cont:r:'ol. FilE' oont~in1ng lIlE'DOrandUl1l '-7 thE' Seor<?tary 

dated August 19, 1919, dealing with thE' question of· juri s:liotion ovc>r 

the oreek, has be"n oirouln.tro to rneiub('rs, who ooncur, aft9!' brief 

discussion, that no action should be talren in the ma.tt!'r. 

/S/O S.V.C. Ridirg SChool. Report by the Acting OOllTfrl.ssioner of Publio 

Works i B Bubndtted reooTlUneniing that thE' pre>sent rental of $20 p<'r 

mensern be 00 nti nu",," , bUt that the tenants be r('quir",," to pay two thirds 

Of th(' oast of lighting ani watE'r. Whilst I1lEImbers ooncur with the 

latter reoonnleniation, they oonsider that the tenant s should be 

oharged a tair rental if, as it appE'ars, thE'j' lU'e in a position to 

do so. Aooordingly the Aoting Collllllissioner will bE.' instructed to 

assess a tair rental. 

Volunt~er Corp s. ThE' reoonmerdations of t.he COII1mm...nt are approved 
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rE'la.tive to the follow!ng:-

Jawne sE' C oI!panv. second Lieutenant C. Dat!' to be Lieutersnt with 

ef.foot from January 27, 1928. 

Italian C~. seooni LiE'utenant C. C av&zz& to be Lieut!'nant 

'with effE'ot from January 27, 1922. 

.soo,nghai SO ot ti ab C oI!pl. ny • In oonsideration or long ani valued 

sE'rvioes in thE' Corps Captain G.L. 08ll(>bt'1l is granted tm Honorary 
on rf'tirE'mE'nt 

rank of C aptain)lIith P' rm1s ~on to wear uniform. 

LiE'utenant A. S. 0 arrpbe>ll to be C nptain with ~ff!'ot from June 2, 

1921. 

/O./! OhaplA,ins. Th", VE'ry Rev. C .J.F. Sym:lns. Chaplain to be SE'nior 

Chaplain ranJd.ng as Llajor. 

The RE'v. C.E. ~enoE'r to bE' Chaplain ranking as C apta.1n. 

BC'for", effeot is givE'n to th'" last tllO reoorml",ndfl.tions. enquiry 

lIill 'ce rrade of tlle .cormJaTAant as to wh,'thE'l' their oonfiI'll8tion will 

proolude thE' appointment 01' chaplains rE'presentative or SOlIe other 

religious d.monIination. 

'4.(! ltJ F.:!re BriM e - ProPOQ E'd SUb-station at Je ss:f'ield. llembE'rs are infol'med 

that the Chi('f Offioer sta.tRd at the last meeti n~ of the Watoh 

C OllUrdttl'€', that tlle lIBin oonsideaation unil'rl,Ving his reooIlll1E'rm tion 

tmt a sub-station should be established at Je ssfi€':Id was that a 

small station in th a near vioini ty of Brenan Pioo" would be lik€'ly 

to put an eni to the "tivities of the °Jessfield Fire COIllJ6nyl. 

The OOlmrl. tte e then took the new that 11' thi s was tlll oa. se thE' 

reoonmendation should not be approved, but on th e Chief Qffio er 

stating that apart from the oonsid erotion mE'ntionro, it would be 

desirable to have th e 'Sub-station pending oonpletion of the new 

WE'stern District station, whioh lIOuld probably tnJce a year to build, 

IIl€'mbfTs agreed that th>y lIQuId h*e .no objootion to the sUb-station 

purely as a temporary treasure, provided the co et involved wns BlIB.Il. 

In a :f'urthc>r report whioh is lIOIr subrdtted, the Ohief Offiol'r 

estimates thE' cOst of the sub-station at ~3,500 - land W2,000 and 

Buildings Tl ,500 - whilst hE' f'urthE'r oontmq>lates the provision of 

a SlIBll watch tOWE'r. ThB C hairmn.n questions whetmr thE' expeniiture 

would be justified unier all thE' oirOUInst6llOl'S 01' the oasa. lVhereupon 

Mr. Girardet points out that. in stating its non-ol:·.1eotion to the 

SUbstation as a tempoI"(',ry m;>asure. provided thl' oOst was small, the 

Watch OolllIlitteE! hai in mi~ that SlOp premises would be rented ani 

oonverted for the purpose ani not ~at a.JW land lIOuld be acquired 

ani a building erect.ed. lWmbers th~reupon exprE'se agrl'E'ment. lIith 

the CoIlIl1ittee that on this basis and as a tl'rr;?orary measure the 

sUbstation should be approved. 
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In this oonnexion Bl1l in referenae to reoent a.ot:l.vitiea of the 

IJessfield Fire C Onpal\Y"" whioh are the sub~eot of a report whioh 

will be oiroulated later to members. the seoretary is d1rected to. 

~ke enquiries as to the exact status of this fire oonpal\Y sinoe 

the aotion to be' takl:>n to put an eni to its n.otivities nnst necessar:l.-· 

ly depend on whether it is an offioial org8ll1sation or mere;Ly one 

established by the SlopkeE'pers ani other resjsients of JesstiE'ld 

Village>. 

~!t/q lIun1.oipal EWloY('s War lIE'norial. lIembers oonour with the suggestion that 

a suitable tablet in IIIlllDry of l6ln1oipal enployes wJao lost thE'1r lives 

in the Great War should be er(>oted by the Counoil in the entrance hall 

to the Counlil Chamber ani that thE' Aoting Comn1ssiorer of Public 

Works should be directe!l to submit a suitable design ani esti-.te 

of oost tor oonsideration. 

~ ~1()1{) Furn1ture' tor Cou!Pll Ch!loll!ber ani 09l!l!!1ttE'e Rooms' Designs by lIessrs. 

I 
}/ 

'1 

Arts'" Orafts ani Weeks'" Oo.Id •• for the furnishing of the Counoil 

Chamber ~ Comndttee Rooms. with plans of thE' proposed lqout. whioh 

are eXpl&1.ntd by thE' Seoretary. are p:r'3sented ani oonlidered. lIembers 

reoord the view that thE' proposed layout would be satisfactory with 

the IOOd~i08tion,sugp,t'8ted by the secretary ani that the designs of . 

the l,\st IDI!'ntioned firm 'WOuld be suitable. bat. direct that ~sars. 

~i Chong & Co •• be invited to subrrdt des:lgns and an estina4le of oost 

to be COnsidered to(J'thE'r with the estimate to be obtail1E'd from 

)l> ssr s· Weeks & Co.Id. 

1,'79'Treasurer & Oonptroller - Agreem:'nt Remwol. The Choirll6n informs 

members of the disoussfon ani' of the oonolusl.ons reached at the 

meeti ng of the Finonoe COllludttee on lIoniay last with reil'!ord to 

renewol of lIr. Gondole's ogreement. A1'ter briE'f disoussion. in the 

oour se of whioh the secretory ~in refers to th e rat€' s at Pa.v ruling 

in the oase of oOlli?arable oppointments in large oities in Greot 

Britoin, members reoord the view that the renewal tel'll8 reoolllnenied 

by the Oomnittoe are liberol but that os regards suoh terms being 

oonsl.dered the ~x1mwn. it Slould be ~e olear as was done in the 

MSe of the Chief Offioer of the Fire Brigade recently that. suoh 

lIII.x1num is sub~eot to such possible ohonges in present oond:l. tions 

os members are unoble to foresee. 

\~ 1!1./Vis1t of lIarshol Joffre. The Chairman enquires whether memters wouJd 

! favour taking ootion to honour lIarshat Jottre on his pending vi si t 
, /) 

~ 
to SIaongho.1. . Thl.'l seoretary tb> reil> on remarks thot the COlJlll8.niant is 

nnking enquiry of the Frenoh Con81l General as to whether an invitotion. 
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to the lIarshal to inllPE'ot the Volunt€'er Corps, extenied by the Council. 

_uld be aooepted. lIembE'rs approve this aotion BI'Ji turthE'r agrE'e 

rith the suggcst.ion that following upon the inspeotion a dinner 

should be g1.vE'n by the Coumil to llarshal Jotfre to 1Ih1oh lDE/mba- s 

of the Consular lbdy ani the lI'renoh Counoil shoull be invited. 

;"{; 1/ Y.( C oum 11 tor 1922. 
; \ 

ThE' Chairnnn obsE'rves that, un:l.er the LBni Regula. -

tions, thE' annual eleotion of Oouncillors has to be hell during 

February or llaroh, that 14 da;ys notioe ot the same has to be gl.veon, 

that as a rulp suoh eleotion has been hE'ld betwE'E'n tbe middle ani 

eni of February, ani that it was the duty of the Ohairnan of the 

old Counoil to aseertain from lDE/nibers what their intentione were 

in regard to seekl.ng re-eleotion, so that aotion ndgh.t be taken to 

insure tht' requisite number of nolldnations for suoh vaoanoies as 

may ooour. He Blids that he will not seek re-eleotion as he is 

shortly prooeeding Hom> on leave. Kr. Kaokay regrets that be too 

rill be unable to seek re-eleotion. Kr. Lowlf)n is doubtful. but 

state s that be believes that the Hong'lcong ani Shanghai Bank will 

in arrr oase provide a oaniidatl,.>. Kr. S1mns is unable to state 

definitely nOlf whether he oan stard tor re-eleotion, but will let 

the ChflirllBll know in the oourse at 8 d~ or BO. Kr. Girardet will 

probably seek re-elootion rut rill let the ChairllBn knOli' definite:tY 

shortly. The other lDE/mbE'r s expl'e ss their reBliil'l' BS to stBl'Ji for 

re-eleotion though whf"tber ot' not ),(r. Wh1tham will do If) rill 

depE'ni on Kr. Fessf"nien's .return, as to whioh Mr. Iqma.n rill obtain 

definite information. 

llr. ~ voioes his regroet, with whioh menibt'rs unaniDousl,v 

oonour, at the tact that ),(f"ssrs. Brooke STdth ani ),(aok~ will not 

oontinue on the Counoil. The Oha.1.rllBn thanks Mr. Iqman ani lDE/niber s 

but statEethat m is quite unable to re-oonsider hisdeoilll.on, though 

possibly Mr. llaoka;r ml.ght be pl'eva11ed upon to do If). Mr. lIaoka;y 

allf) expresses his appreoiation of lIr. 4YJmn's remarks but statf"s 

thatit he oannot stBl'Ji for re-elootion. ThE' OhflirllBn then observe s 

that from enquirie s alreBliy Jllllie, he unierstani s that Kr. C .1.1. Bain 

an ex-member of Oouroil might be pl'eva.1.1(ld upon to stand for eleotion, 

tb:' date of whioh w1.11 not be fixed peniing more definite infor!IBtion 

as to ),ho. Fesaanden's return. 

The 1Alnicipal Gazeth for February 9, is subll1tted in proof ani is 

authorised for publioation. 

The lIlE'eting adjourn" at 0.45 p.m. 

ik.uf.LL~.· 
~C~ioner General. 

Ch BirllBn. 
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at 4.30 p.m •• the-re at!': 

!le> s srs. A. Brooke Smith 

\V.P. IArribl':' 

V.G. Lynnn 

r;; .F. lnckaJ 

:3. Sllkurn g1 

H.G. Simns 

p. P. Whitho.r~ 

F&lb 15'22. 

(Chairnnn) 

T'noi' Seorotar;r 6< OOI,nl.ssionr,>r Gi>nf>ral and 

Assistant SooretR.l':\"'s. 

Absent: 

llr. H.H. Girardet. 

'!he D<;Iputy OOllL"liS sion·'r of Polioe, thl> Aoting Ccmm.ssioner 

of Public.. Works :uti th~ Tre'l.surttr & COJilptrolhr attE'm. 

Ra::.li.~..!ight C ar.lL1l.!!LJ;!:lLJ'.FalllWlltl" 3.Tstem O<:'n?I'!l.],JZ· 

33. 

llr' ,1.B. Hamilton's ri'port, aopies of which )lave all't.ady bE'E'n 

oiroulated to membprs, is sublrdttl'Ci, ard l.Ir. Ha.m1.lton attE'ms t'l 

support thf> views therein expressed. 

The Chairlmn's sui/W'R':.ion is aAopted th'J.t, R.t this mE'~ting 

msmbf>rs should oonfinf> themselves to seeking eluo:l.dat.ion on an~: 

points wh:l.oh m1.l!1lt not perhaps be> quite alpS!' to th<;lm, l"R.v:J.r,,; 

dotail.?d oonsideration of ani dsolsion upon 111'. Fhmilton's rE'pl)rt 

unUl sue 11 ~illP as the HE'11i1llt of Departmmts oonot>rred hav(? had an 

opportunity of submi ttJing their views thE'r9on. In r;lply to mirriber s' 

enqu:1rii'S on the poin1ls set fOI'th h"reumer, !lr. H3milton then statC's 

1. That whilst )l1J realise>d that conside-rA.b19 oong€' ~1 on exllstod in 

th€' si'ot:l.on of th<;l SZ90hUE'n Road. bptwe-en P!'king Rond "rd 9)ooho" 

Rom, yet he thought, it 190ula b(' of gpneral alivantagp if vffiiole-3 

a.ppro!l.ahing 01' lE'3virr; thp SaeahuE'n Road Bridge> on th(' 3)utJlp rn s\.dt> 

oould do so in a db-eat line- inswlVl of ha.Ving to nnk9 thp right 

anglE' turn to or from SooohOl'I Road. 

2. That hE' di<l not oons:l!l er that thE' employml':'nt of tr"il('rs in 

oorribination ~lith raill!> 9S o"rs would be 3 dang('r sime> the tenif'noy 

to skid was not great.P1' than wh('n tmil~rs "e>1'9 not usm but was on 

the aontrary, in his opinion, llo'8S, IID1 that thlo' fi\mployment cL 

trailers wheneVl"1' t=:t':t'ia density'irdioawd thE'i1' use. would 1'9sult 

in a sp9edi~ up of traffio. 
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3. Th,t. in rEloomoonii1'l': that thE' Counoil should samtion a thorough 

trial of railless frliligh.t traffio. hp h'ld in mini ~hat it should allow 

the Conpa.ny to put into' s('rvioe .the two or three t'rdght O".::'S already 

in Shanghai, ani that it' tht> Company should tht>n want to put on 

additional Oal'S to makE' thE' trial a surt'ioient onE>, the Coumil should 

acquiesoe, but always on the basis that the servicE' nust be entirE'ly 

dilJ)ontinued should th e Council, at'ter a reasonable period, deoioo 

that the innovation was uniesirable. 

4. That. whilst h(' ha! stated that the Couno 1l already pOSSE'ss('d 

" ample powp.rs to deal with owrorowiing ani the provision 01' gatE's, 

his opinion was that, unier present oorditions the ex('roise or suoh 

poW('rs would be quit" int>rlWJtioablE', though possibl;y latt>r on, Tihen 

the route s parallel to Nanking Road were in operation, th (' Council 

would be able to takE' somE' action in this oonnE'xion. That, in al\V 

oase hI' oonsidered tJr.a.t automatio gatE's were only suited to sparsel,y 

popul'ated routes, ard that hE' proposed to E'xoise his refp.reno(' to this 

mattE'r t'rom his report. 

t!. ~at, i1' th£' OJumii Iilould t'ini it inpossib18 to reach an 

unierstartlling 1I1th the Frenoh Settlelll?nt Authorit1('s in ri'gard to the 

provision ot' a raill(' ss servioE' along Avenue I!fiward VII, ht> would 

strongl,v advise it to tak(' such action as might bE' nro(' ssary to widen 

this thoroughfarE' on the' Counoil's sidt>, so as to pElrnrl.t 01' such a 

sE'rvioe by th(' conpany/ 

O. That the Oar milE'age oontribution of $0.02 should appl,v to 

raill('ss t'reight oar mil('Age Nrl to all railless passeng:-r s('rvio(' 

mileagE' on existing routE's, ani on E'xtE'nsions 011 'ldapted rout£>s or 

over sections wh('re rail traoks were alrfilaP.y laid. 

7. That, in hi s opinion, the greate at int>rovem0nt in the cordition 

ot' the Nanking Road s('rvioe would rfilsult from prOvision of a oirouhl' 

loop on the funi ne'll' th(' Canton Rol¥i. 

In this oonnerlon thl' Chairman obsl'rv('s that, in April last, the 

Conmi ssioner of Poliot' report ed strongly opposing approval of this 

loop. ard that the Conmissioner of. Public Works expressed hiJnlelt 

as in geon('ral a@:'E'eJn('nt with him. In rE'Pl.y to the Chairman thE' 

Deputy Conr,dssiont>r of Polio e now states that, sinoe Yr. Hamilton 

oonsiders that the loop is or suoh inportJanoe in SE'ourirg inprovf'llll'rt 

of trat't'io oordit1ons in the Nanking Road, he oonsid er s that it 

should at least be g\. vt'n a trial. 

8. That it was onl,y rt>asonable that thE' Conpan,y Iilould not. be 

required to ma.Je any oontribution in respoot of the :t'ouniations 

or such roads as had already been oonstructt'd to mpE't the publio need 

whp n no alteration of founiations was required to rerder them suitable 

t'or railless trnotion. 
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9. Tbat he> ooniiidore-d that a oontribution by thE' COIrpA.ny'of 20 0/0 

towards the probable> oost of thE' reoonstroot:i.on of bridgE's was 

~ilquat El, ard tha tJt ho did not know of ~ c 1'\ SO in 'Which IIDrE' than 

15 % of SUlh oost hali be'm paid 1v a tr;¥)tion ooDllany to thE' 

rEll(lons1ble looal a.uthority. 

10. That, in rE'gRId to thE' Coumil' s view that a slIrvioE' past t.he 

Gaol should not bE' approvE'd, he> considered that suoh a serviCle 

passing one side> of thE> Gaol should t,,:; nl101'1ed. 

l4r, Halrdlton ~d. thdraws after the' Chlilinnnn h>;\5 fO:cprp ssed rrembf'rs' 

aPPl."E>ciation of the satisfa.otcry oharaot.€'l" of h:I.~ rE'port ~nd their 

thanks for his attenianoe> and tbe fOxplanat:lonl! afforded by him, 

Tb .. Deputy (bllllIliesioner 01' Pol:!.!.'E', thE' Aoting COlnulss:l.oner 

of Public Work s I!lld the Tr€'asur<'r i, COI'I'tro 11 pr rl thdraw. 

ThC' 1Il1nut~s of the lllC'et:l.ng of February 8, arE' oonfirnro and signed by 

/11,' 

thE' Cha.il"lrftn. With rlilgaJ.u to 

VoluntE'er Corps - Chapla.ins. ltembers arE' inforrred that thE' Couarand -

I'\n-t. ha.:; statrd that oonfirJration 01' the rE'ooM'enia.tions subm1ttE'd a.t 

the last mE>€'ting would not prE'oluie the appolrrt:~,:'I1t of Cha.pla.ins 

reprE'SE'ntati ve of other rE>lig1ou~ denoml.nation s should coca sion 

require. 

Visit of ltarr~l JoffrE'. ltE'mbers lC'arn tbat, on tre COlmrarnant 

·intf? rvieTling llonsiE'ur Wilden, Fr('ooh Consul et' nE>ral, thE> lntter hall 

lnforlll"o him that hI" would lHwe to ref E>r to Peking in rE'gn.rd to th e 

suggE'stion that the lOAl"Shal should inspeot thE' VolunteE'r Corps, aJ'ld 

that he lI9uld at thE' samE> time notify tho Couro·l's desirE' to giVE' 

B dinm'l' in thE' ltarshal' s honour. 

Coumn for 1922. On Ur. Lynnn stating that hE' has leRXnt from 

lLajc,r Holo01ID tbat Jir, Ff?s~~n would probably not rflt,urn to Shanghai 

un-t.!l ea,rly in April, rr.enibers instruct thE' St)orlltary to oonstd er 

whether lir. Ft)ssernen's nondna.tion by proxy could bE' acoeptf'd. 

Thr minutr, s of tht) lJl€'eting of th'i' Foreign Educational C'OIlIl-ittJ:' e of' 

FebrUary 0 are fI,lbzrd.tted ani ront'irmro, IfMO'mb~s ezpressinf' thrir 

unanimous agrl'Eln,pnt w.1 th thE' view s of th El najo1'i ty of the Conmi UE'€' 
lit? 

in rega.rd to School FE'f's. With rogard to: 

1-10,; Public SOhool for Q1.rls - Heafimistres...5.:... From figurE'S submitted it 

appears that lIiss PattpI'sOn has alrE'lldy rlthdr",wn thE' sum of \'7650 

from ht)r SUpt'rannuation Fund, that on Septel:lber 30 next there nIl biI 

a balano E' to her credit of' approximatpJ;v \'5,075 nrd that haP. the Funr:l 

b9E'n in eld stenoe whon she' joined the sta.ff or the Pub11c SOhool in 

1893, ther€' Tfould be a furthE'r sum of approxivl8.tely W5,350 to her 

crE'dit representing the Council's contributions ard intprest thel'eon. 
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Umt'r thE'S0 oiroumsta.ncE's it appE'ars to mE'nilE'rS SODlE'What IIxtrllOrdinary 

that, !tI.SB Patterson' s imome a.ttE'r hE'r retiremEnt will not amount to 

DnrE' than £50 p",r annum, aooordilJi to the statement DlIlIiE' by lIrs. 

Bill1nv,burst. at the nl'E'ting of thE' Comml.ttee. Apart from this 

WiBs Pattl.'1' son , s case together with those of Dr. stanley, Corrmussione>r 

of Publ:lo li'alth, and Ur. Godfrey, Conrnissioner of Publio Works, 

dlialt with hereunder, indicate th", dli glrab1Uty, if pos siblE', of 

deoiding upon somE' definit@ polioy to be applied in suoh oase s· 

The Chairrmn therefor (l suggests and membET s 00 nour, that thE' mattE'r 

bE' rllfC'rred to thE.' Trj/asurE'r /le Conptrolll?r for report for oonsl.d Etration 

at an early mEteting or thE' Finance CommitteE'. 

Tllf mlrrot'O's of tw TIP eting of thj/ F.! nanoe Conm:!.tt(>o of FE'bruary 0 o;l"e 

subml t ted ani 00 nfirn('d . \Vith regard to: 

I ~~,:r Eleo tri oi t.Y.JLD~epa.~rf:.t!!!!OC~n.!.\t<......::.....;;st~A=-r .. li",ng!.!li>.~C""O"lI",Il!!o!rl....,tm"",-p.!.!n~t ... s.:... 

that on the Treasurc>r /le Conptroller referring to th .. Chairnnn of tw 

Eleotrioity COlllld. ttRe, tbe latter had stat",d that hE' thought :It bc>tt"'r 

not t'o aettlR any further exohangp.. Ur. Le.mbe tlx'reupon observes 

that tbe nnttE'r TTas not brought bflfore the> Electrioity Comrrl.ttE'~, 

although th<- mlnutps of the Fimno .. COlludtt(?E> rE'oorded that thE' views 

of thE' ColmdttE'e should be SJught. Tho Chainran expllrlns that the 

TreasurE'r", OomptrolH'r was direoted to rl?fer to ).fro,. Burkill. UI'. ~Ilan 

thAn enquil'eS whethE'r tbl Couroil has ~ definitl' polioy in the matter 

of exohnnge sattlllll£'nt s and, on the> ,Chairman replylng in thl" negatl \t' , 

he suggests that adoption of suoh a polioy mlght be deglrabJlt. Tho 

ChairJIRn thereupon rElf",rs to the difficulty that would necessarily 

attend I'xohangE' aettl9llPnts in respE'ot ot' lar~ om,(\rs for lmohinery 

t~ actual datE'S of delivE)ry of whioh ar& SO uno('!'tain. ),(1'. ),(ookay 

sugge sts that settlelTf'nt of exohang,il 011 shipllf' nt would be wor+..h 

oons:lJieration a.nd, on thl' Chlrlrman's suggestion, It'. Lambp undE>rtakE>S 

to bring the whol& question up for aonsideration at thE' next D*,etiZJg 

of tl:w E1E)otrioi ty Comrrl. tte e. 

~rrot"3 of thE' mE'eting of the Health COlllmittt'e' of February 9 arE' 

submitted and oonfirm!?d. With regard to: 

Dr. stanl'O'y' G REltiremert. Pending consideration of' the polioy to 

be adoptE'd in this and othElr oaSl!a, Ir.enibE'rs dir(>ot despatoh of a 

tEllegralll to tbE' Couroil' s Lolllon Agt"nts requesting thl'm to inform 

Dr. stanJey that hi B leave Tn.ll be extended for a period of on,' 

IWntll pE'nding deoision 011 thE) que stion of his rEltiremE'nt. 

Extraordinary E stiTll'te s Inspectors' Residenoes. Ur. LYlJun rt>marks 

that thE' COlIlld ttoe oons:ld €Orad it nl'OO ssary to delE'te tlx' IIlpropr:l.atiol}j 

In~E' for Inspectors' ReslderoE's, einoe the! Counoil had not d('Oid€'d upon 
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alW dE'tinite pOliO'Y in rE'~!.ld to thE' provis\.on 01' housing aooorrrnod'l.tion 

for tta employes. He adds that perltlna.lly hE' was of th? opinion that 

the provi:ll.on of sooh aeeomrmdation by tho Courcil 'WOuld be soum 

srd ,.,oula. ultil!ll.tel,r result in o onsiderable saving.1 

Voluntf;'er Corps. 

lit! ReseryE' of Of'fioers. In eongjA eration of long ard valued servie (' 

in !,hI!' COIps, Captain R.H. Gaskin is gr>tnted the H:Jnorary Rank of 

Captldn on retire>mel'lt ldth pE'rrul.ssion to 1f8a.r unifo:nn. 

,,~/./(tCourt of Consuls - H.yui lie Sz y. thE' Courpil •. lienibl"rs notE' with satistoo -

tion that the petitionE'r has lIPoepted the swn of $1,000, paid into 

Court with th., approval ot the Insurano e COlIl'allY 00 ne!.' rned, in tull 

s!.'ttlem?nt, and has tillE'd NotioE' of Dig:lontirruanee>. 

In this oonne>xion, ani in ref'e>re>noo to lir. LaI\1ba's adwrsGI 

oorllMnt, at an earlier IIf! ('ting. on the> fact that thE' Insuran3 E' Clonpany 

h~ originally only approvrd Pa.YDl' nt of SO small n sum as $200 as 

oonpensation, memb(>rs are IlO1r informed that thGl aotion of .thE' Conpan,v 

was based on the SPE'oifio reoolfJlendiation at thE' CODllIlssioner ot Police 

who desired to avoid setting up arw prt"oedE'nt tor the pa;vtll!'nt at 

larger oOllP"nsation. 

",(<(2531formJil!lJiOnE'r of Publio Works. liembE'l'S a.t'E' inforlfl~d of the reoE'ipt of a 

letter trom 1tI-. Go:I.frE'Y requesting applioation on his behalf tor 2, 
or 3 months extension of le ave, so that he oould avoid tnldng up work 

again in th.. hot weath e-r • 

The Chairman reoalls the 01roumatAllO €IS uniE'r whioh Ill'. Gal. trey 

proceeded on lea.ve ani the reoemnendation lI'~l" at the Counal.l me-etill': 

on DeoembE>r 7, that the nE'W Council Iilould serious)y cone:1ll<>r the 

question ot llr. Godtrey's retirelTl€'l'it on lJlitable' tiraanoial provision 

whe'thElr or nllt he passed the ~ioal ElXam1nation to bE> mail' by Drs. 

Jaokson le Lee. Ht> suggtl ats that suoh nam1nation should now be 

r<>quired. as a prE'lim1nary to oonsideration of' extE'nsion ot lE'ave or 

in the al~rnative ot retlremmt as a10b examl.nation 1l1ll,Y iniioate 

to be the mo at dE'sira.ble cour se. 

The llunioiptJ. Gazett!,' for February 115. is su~tttd in proof Ani is 

authorised tor publication. 

The mE'eting ~Journs at 15 p.m. 

~ Chairman. 
I 

SE'Cretary & C ssionar General. 
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At thE' In€'€'ting of th" CounoH h('ld on WednE'sday, F€'bruary 22, Hl22, 

at 4.30 p.ra., th!i'i'e ar€': 

Pre!lpnt: 

lL ... ssrs. A. Brookp Sndth 

vr.P. IambEl 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lynnn 

E .F. lIaoka.,v 

S. SaJruragi 

H.G. 3i= 

P.P. Whitham 

(Ohairl!l'\n) 

ThE' S€'orEltar,v !loIn OofiVdssioner General and 

Assistant Seoretaries. 

AbsE'nt: 

Yr. H.H. G:l.rlloI'det. 

38. 

Railleii Freig!lt CarlO a.n<1 Trelml'ay Systf'W G€'nl'rally. Yr. Handlton'll report. 

1I'hioh hBi bE'en thl' lIubj('ct of.' ndnoram:>ndnpnt by him llinoe the ltJ.l;t 

meeting, ill lIubm1ttE'd anll oOl"ilid ... rE'd a.nd thE' several reoomnemationll 

therein nnde, marw of whioh are> in r€'oapitulation of.' the nattE'rII 

already ag:t'e>E'd h"tweE'n the Coumil and the OOlJill!.ny, are E'moIGed by 

merooers ~ub.1ect to tb? following oor!Vlll'ntci and direotions. 

The> Se>orE'tary points out that prOvision of the 

proposed E'xt€'usion along Xiangwan Road froJl' thEl tram t('rminus to 

Hongk('1I' Park dep('nds on 1I'hethl'!' or not thE' Company is to bE' held to 

its offE'r to removl' the rail traok on North Sooohow and North SZE'ohupn 

Roads and providE' a l'a:tlless servic ... on thesE' roads as a quid Pl'O quo 

for thE' dOiiblirg of iJF ·"raok on Bro~l"a..v. Hp r('oal18 the oiroumJtan

OeG und('r whioh this off pr was HadI' and statf'S thR.'t. i't. had e>so8pE'd 

lLr. Ham11ton's notioe whE'n he <'-rEl1l' up his rE'port, but 't.hat he had 

sinoe> inspeoteod the rou,,(' .and expressf'd the vte1l' that it 'WOuld be 

desirable for thE' Council, 1I'hilst rE'taining thE' right to requirE' 

relTDval of the ratl "raok on thE' road" in question, to SUSPE'ni the 

exeroill Et of such l'1ght until sut'fioieont oppfl7I'tunity had b ... ('n affordE'd 

of gauging the E'ffeot. on -"raffi 0 ooni:!. tions of the s eve>ral raillE's s 

ext€'nsions contfllq)la"E'd; adding that it l{a,3 his opinion t.hat tht' 

already he>avy traffio on North S:.eohuE'n Road would inorea,3 e VE'ry 

oonsid"'mbl.v w:l.t.h the> rEl-oom t.ruotion of th(' SZE'ohu('n Road BridgE', 

and that later 11. ml.ght be> found desirablp not onl.v to re\n.1n the 

rail sElrvioe on this road but aIle~ to double the traok whpre at 

present a singl" t.raok Elxisted and pprmt of a rl\illE'ss sE'rvio(> in 

addition. 
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In .the- oourse- ot disowsion 111 appe-ars tha.t. m~lIlb('rs g~nE'lrBlly 

are aVE'rsl:' to 8.l\Y sanotion of both rail and rai11('Ss sE'lrvio€lS on 

\hI:' North Szenh\1l:'n Rood in the vit'lr that a r&111"s5 sl"rvioE' whioh is 

undoub\E'dl,v slower than a rail servioE', would ine-vi t.ably slow up \hE' 

1at.t.e-r and thus produoe gI'e-ater oongostion. On the othT hand membE'rs 

have not. any partioular view:! as to 'WhE'ther the servioe on this routE' 

should J'emrln a rail servioe or bE' d:Lsoe.:rded in tavour ot t.he ra.111E'ss 

system, but having reg&J'd to t.bE' OODll6ny'S otter, U\l:'y ultirra.t('ly 

oonour that it. slloul,l bEt 1nformpd tha\ no &O\1on in regard t.o 

reur:>val ot the rail traoks need bE> t.u('n until such 11. me- as \h(\ 

Council has had tull opport.unI. ty ot laug1ng \he etteo\ all \rll1'fio 

ot thl:' seV"ral ra.!1.1ess extl:'nsiOnl approved, and ot then reaohing 

a detinite oonolusion as'to 'Whp.t.hPr the J'a1.l or railll:'s5 systl'lllis 

the JlX)re suitable tor this route. 

Rail rrrminal ImproyrlJl€!nto eto. In thE' ~GIIE' ot the proposed loop 

on the Bun<!, m('mbers d1.reot that a letter bE' addressed to thE' 

trontage owners oonoern<."d, pointing out that suoh loop '11'111 bE' 

provided to oonpl,v rlth Hr. &m!.lton's very .tro~r- that thE'reby 

tmtf10 on the spo. 'Whioh io at prBo.~nt very oongo sted 'Will be 

vastly inproved as e.lSo traftio oon1itions obtainirg on the NBJ1ld.ng 

Road. It is thoUght that by dealing rlth thE' ma.tter thUB, any 

poasibility ot prowst or 01a:!.1II tllat trontagp rights are- att~oted, 

~ll be oounterE'd. 

The Seel't)"LI\l'Y observes that lU', HA.JIt.::.ton D8dE' no reterenoe in 

his report to alteration ot thE' oross-oVE'r on the BQbbling Well Road 

at JIohawlt Road, suggP.8ted in the COJl(l8ny's lett~r ot Mar oh 31,1(121, 

.tllat he had therefore brought this question to 1Ir. HamUton'a 

att"nt10n rlth the result that, att!'r study ot the tratfio oon<1i tions 

at thiB point, Wr. Hamilton had I:'xpressE.'d thl:' vie..- that there WB/l no 

pressing need for alteration ot thl:' prl:'sl:'nt position ot th(' rail 

traok, but that hE:' thought that in two br thrE'E.'I years tim", whe>n thE' 

exiating r3.:!.ls Wl:'rl' worn out, and would hav!" to bE' reoplBoE'cl, the 

Couroil should give BE'rioUB oonsideration to thE' advisabil1ty o~ 

trsnstl'rring the 't.raok to thl' oentrl' ot thP road, leaving othE'r 

tl'attio to pas s on ei thE'lt' Bid",. 

Th!' O:!rOUDIi tanol'3 under- which deoision was reached las t YE:'ar 

to leave tllE' traok in its prest'nt position Brl:' thl:'n rE't<'rrE'd to, 

~ollowing 'Whioh disoussion. takE'S plaOE', in th<." "ourse or whioh 

SOlll' o~ thl:' membE'rs .rE.'llatE' tht'ir E'XPE'ri"'llO~ of' traffio oonl1tions 

on thE' Bubbl1pg Well Road, oloe I:' to JIoha,wiI: 'Road, indioating that 

th", traok in its pre:aent position IUld the We~t round tratt:1o island 

oonstitute a real danger. B",forE' holl'E.'IveI', rl'aohing deoision as 
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to whether BI'\Y ohangp should be required, memb<>rs desir.p that thp 

COIJ~1l e10zier of PolioE' be direoteod to report. upon the matter for 

thE'ir oonsidera.tion. 

40. 

Railleaa Exwnflions. In this oonnerlon it is noted tha.t. lir. }bOoll 

do f'6 • not. now propos e to prooeed with thE" exw naions along Elgin Road, 

from North Hons.n Road Clo North Oh",k:l.ang itoad. alo~ Cunni~ha.m Road 

from Elgin Roo.d to lbuInary Road, and alo~ Oanton Road from'Ihibet 

to lIDopch Roads. 

/ In regn.rd to AvE"nuP Edws.rd VII, llr. Ha.m1l ton haS pxpress €Od th> 

view to th'" Seoretary, with which membt>rs oonour, that it 190uld be 

prefprable for the oonteonplatpd sprvioe to run from theo Bund a.long 

AvenuE' Ed1fs.rd VII to lIanilA. Road a.m thl'nol" 'along this.road to its 

.lunation with Avenue Fooh. inatE"ad of oontinuing alo~ Avenue Ed1fard 

VII, to Avenu(;' Foah ani thenot> along suoh avenue to j,ts .lunotion . 

with Manila Road'l 

In regAord to thE' Xiangs €I Road NOl'th and South rcut"" it is 

notE'd that th'" question of propprty reinstatpments at the oost of 

the Ootlla.ny 1ioS refE'rr",d to in thE' Co uno ii 's lp.ttp.r to the Oolrpany of 

January 4, 1921, will no l'H1gE'r ariSE", sinoe nE"gotiations arE> already 

proaeoeding with thE" cnrnt'~ aonaernf'd tor thE" lIurrE"rder of the l:ll1d 

for w.l.deoning this thorought'a::'t> near its .lunation nth Av",nup. Ed1fs.rd 

VII. In tht' caBE" hovpver, of the wideni~ at thE" .lunotion of East 

Hanbury ard S1~k('ipang Roads on thE> routp in rE>l1pf of East SE'ward 

Road reinstatement oharg('s est:l._tE"d at 1'5.000, will have to be paid 

l:\Y the (bnpa.ny as atat(?d in the Council's loettE"r of Jun", 2, laat. 

Tra.1.lel'!! for Ra;l.lle:Js S('ryipE" AftE>r oonsiderable d:lll CUSBioDft in 

the oourse of whioh ltt'. La.mbe deta;l.ls his oxpt.'rienoE" of the ra.1.l1eBs 

8E"rvioE" in Pt>k:l.ng Roa.tl, it is deoicl!"d to inform tht> Conpan;y that thE' 

USE' of tra.1.ler:; on ra.1.l1f!'sll routes oannot be Banot~.or.E'd until thE' 

Conpany has p180E'd onl" tra.1.lE'r in s ervioe and an opportunity has 

thus been atforded of .ludg1~ th .. suita.1xI.lity 01' othE'rwisE" of 

trail"l';, for E'IfploymE'nt in tho> E' caSE'S in -..bioh. in thE' Oouno:ll' B 

opinion, traffio density requirea inoreased ra.1llE"ss provision. 

Kiulde.rg Roil'd Sur:f'so". ThP question of amelioration of this road 

1:s undC'r coruidC'ra tion by thE' Works Oonml. tt"6. but members conour 

tbat whl'n thE' road surfa.oe' has b('"n inprovEld, it lIhould be bJ:oought 

to the speoitio att~ntion of the publio with a. request frr i t8 

ooopera.tion in using thE', road a.Ii far as poniblEl so as to rEll1eve 

traffic oo~8tion in the Na.nld.ng Road. 

Raill ess Freight Tra.ttic. »e.nibers 00 nfirm 'lPproval of a.n E"xpE'rim('nta.l 

s"rvioE" on the' msis Bugge'sted by ltt'. &m1.lton 'on his att",ndanoe at 

tre la.:st mepting ot Coumil, sub.l('ct to suitable oonditions -to bE' 

dra.t'~"'(l by the Seoretary for members' oonsidE"ration. 
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Inorease in tIl" Numb",r of VE'hiolE's ani Fre!lQ.Eill.QX..."pf ServioE's. Yr. 

Hmnl.lton points out that thE' I1l)st E'ttioient method ot dealtng w:l. th 

oVE'roro1Yded O,JJ.'S is to inoreBo'le the ntuub"r ot vehiolE>3 ani thE' 

trequE'noy of s(>rv-ic,'. llE'mbr·'l.1l dir€'ot that tilts vi"" 00 brought to 

th ... partioula.r attention ot th~ Oonpany with thE' rl!lquest that it 

give E'ttE'ot thE'reto so tar as ~y be possible. 

Contri butions. llf'mbors direot that Appendix D. to lot'. HBl'Il.lton's 

report, "hioh "a;l turnished to prov:l. de them with the <h to. on 1I'hioh 

his rl!lcolnmendE'd 00.1' lnI.leo.ge ohargE' was oaloula t~l be not publ1shf'd. 

Servtce Past thE' Gaol. llembers oonour tha.t a ra.illes5 servioe 

passing one side of thE' Gaol should be pE'rlnl.tted. 

thE' CMirUl.."l.n. Wi th rega.rd to: 

Visit of USrshal Joff~~. Tho? Cho.irlln.n informs rn"mbers that h f> has 

sClen tho Frenoh Oonsul GE'neral who stated that hE' would be unable to 

giVE' any int'orllBtion in regard w .lia.rsbal Jotfre's visit until th ... 

25th instant. 

Oouro1.l 'ror 1922. Tb' LPgll Adviser'S opinion written in JlUluary 

1907, is pl'oduOE'd to thE' E'tt"ot that o.ss E'nt to s ervio!.' as a. IrulmbE'r 

ot Oouno 1.1 oan be given by letter or t('lpgl-alll, as WE'll as "tu dE'pd. 

In aooordlll'lo!.' 111 th thif. opinion, Yr. FE's,;pnden haste>legraphC'd to 

Ur. Holoomb authorising him to sign thp, nCloessary assE'nt on h:l.s 

b!>halt . 
t!l('re'~'ln 

It i:SjdE.'Cdh.l to addro'lSs th" SE'niOl' COll>ul, suggesting that 

Thursday and Friday, lla.roh 16 a.ni 17, ~ fixE'<l as th(' da,tes tor thE' 

Ellr'otion ot Counoillors and i'tJr till? E'lE'otion ot a La.nd Oonrni~sion~t' 

l:!Y regis tered Olfn('r5S ot land in tile SClttl(,llP.nt. 

are submitted and oonfirme(l. Wi th regard to ~ 

Ohinl's €' Provid"mt Sohel!¥!' - IlcE's(,rvE.> Fund. llembers (>ndorse the 

vit"1YB of tIlA COl11wittE'E' as tc ':.l~ d;sirab:l.lity of instituting a 

sp~oial r!.'s~t'v~ aooount, 

~xtract trom Couro~.l ll1nut('s dQt.'d Srnwmb!"r 28, 19B1. In rE'gard to 

th", Comrni ttE'~ 's vie .... tha.t a.s a oOPY o-r th" ml.nute aoov!" l:'eoferrE'd to 

lffiS forwardE'd to the Oormdttee, a. oopy ef ili(' Oouncil lnI.nutl' of 

Novelnb~r 23, 1921, should al,;o be tor .... arded for its int'orrnaLion, 

it Is polnt~d out that tll", tirst lnI.nute re1atf'd w d:ls ousllion 

.... hilst thE' Engim>er-i~i<'t and llana.ger was .pr!"ti!"ilt, tha.t fo11~ng 

th!" usual prooedure. a. oopy was forvard!"d to hi rn, but that as he 

was not present at thl' se-ooni meeting, no oopy of the minute ot 

suoh me<:>ting .... as tor1l'lJ.l'<i?d although in point ot toot, thE' s/o to 
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th~ SE'oretary 0:1" the- Elf'otrioi ty Conm1 ttE'e 1n so tar as it dE'(Llt with 

th,~ qU(06tion of opnsurE' of. tbE' Eng.l.neter-in-Ohil'f and 1ianagt"r quoted 

thE' actual 1I'ordintt ot' th> ml.nutt!t, llembE>rf' d:l.reot that reply bE> made 

to th~ Comml. t tt!te in this s E'ns (' . 

As N'g'loI'ds the- Ehgine>er-in-tn't!ef and llBmoger' s reterMot> to the 

statem~nt inoluled in the earlit>r ml.nute that 'there is no S(loretary 

to the Eleotrl oi ty DepartHloot', this B ta telll"nt is in itself inoorreot. 

but as the Chairman observ .... s. it _s nade only in thE' BE'nse that in 

its otrioial relations nth tht!t DI'PlortIlPnt, th", CoureD could not 

reoogrrlJ!le the Seor<.>tary to thr:" DepartlTl'nt but only th(' Eng.l.nE'l'r-in

Chief ani 14anag<'!' in vi ('11' of tht' inoidt!tnt whioh took plaM during 

la;.lt y .. ar," when a l"tter address"'d to U!(' Coumil by llr. Wright was 

takE'n exception to, and ol'n5urea ot llr, lldrldg<' tJrre-fol' resulted 

in th'" attitude b<"ing adopt!'d that llr. Aldrldg~ was not 1'<"sponsi bl ... 

since llr. Wright addrf'ss<"d th" Counoil as Seoretary to thl!! OomnittE'e 

and und .. r its instructions. A oomnunicl\ti.on in this sensE' 1fill 

be address0d to the Cor:m1ttee aooordingly. 

sta.tt Inoreas('s and Finanoial llattors. In this conn('x'.on th> 

ChAiruC1n ohs Ol'V~S t!1at lIIr. Bu:cklll had a long di:> ol13sion wi U! him 

last evening on the- question of the' status of th .. Eleotrioity 

GOJou.nttEl<", and t!1at he had ultinntE'l,y stati'd th~,t hI" and the oth('r 

unoffioia.l JOCmbera of the COifI1litt .. ", would dra".iup· a 1Il'1IDrandum on 

th" subjeot for the Conro1.1's coro idC'rn.ti on. Under th('~e cirouJnstanoes 

me-mbers oonour that oonsidern.tlon of the COJIDIU ttee' S 1J!1.nute should 

be hl:'ld in abt;>yanoe. 

/,'Ij,( AliBis tant SE'Qretary - Ad,lustllll'nt of PaY. Thi!' Chair.lII:~n admits tla!.t 

i 
i 

I 
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thE' qv€,p'"lon of nnking Ur. Wright s:J.gn a nEm agrnenT'nt for threl' yt>?I'R 

lra3 n('ver dlsoUll:Jed betll'C'en him a.nd m~rnbE'rs of th.-. Comrdtt~e, nor 

mentioned at thE' rp et.l.ng to which the> Eng.l.ooer-tn-Ghief and llanagE'r 

re-ten. Ho however refutE'u th" allegation that he hod SpE'o:!1'toally 

Bgre-ed that Mr. Wright's Pay should be inoreasE'd to 'l600 pc>r rnensem, 

but potn*,s out that furthc>r argwr£lnt on this point:ls llUP'" rf luous , 
noli' 

since the Counoil hadr{in fact agreed t.o &uoh inoreas e, but, in vi"", 

of its being for no lE'sS a sum than 'll55 per llIE'rJSE'lll. had ~tipulatE'd 

that llr. Wright ~hould sign a n"", a!p-'eempnt. so sa to avoid the 

position arising in a y<>a,r's till"'. whe-n Yr. 'I'rlght'~ a.greemf'nt 

expired, that a further sutstantial increase would >\l"nst oerta.1 nly 

hav" to be &.OoDrded to him. He oonsidE'r,s and mE'mbers oonour that 

this stipulation should be insistE'd upon. 

./llE'ssr.;.'W.J. Ta-ylor anrl A. lfur.phy, 
lI'hE'n 

It S"E'JIIl to membeIS '..bn.tr(thE' 

soales of Pe.,v were settlp.d last y<"a.r, follorlng upon oOl1lideration 

0:1" the Salarie's Collm1.ssion's Report, they lI'l'r€l settlE"d on thE' basis 
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that all~e ot elE'otrio1.ty would 'be disoontinued, and that thf're -

tore on rene>wa.l ot 11p.;r'"emE'nts, enployes on suoh soale-o should not 

in addition reof'ivf' 3 sum in lieu ot elE'otr1oity all011'l1noes. This 

view will be oOI1D1umoate-d to thP Collllldtte-er 
Stlltr - Reorgams I1tion (T{'ohn:\oal). In this oonnE'ri on the Treasure-r . 
Md ConptrollE'r has Imd(' enquiry ot thE> Sl'orE'tary &8 to whl'ther, 

'llhE'n approving the soalel ot Ps-v reooInlY.'nded by the El<'otr1oity 

COlanittee in its I1dnutE's ot lbwlnoor 18 last, the Council had 

eniorsE'd theo prinoiplE', mentionE'<i in thE' Engl.n"'~r-in-Chi€'t am 
liBl'lager1u report, ot salaries 'being adjl.ll3tC'd in 8000rda.nOf> with the 

plant o9.p&o1 tu' ot tht' poWf'r statiors. In reply JIlEImb'I1l mke it 

olE'a.r that in (lons1.der1ng the- Comnitte-e's m1nut(' am in oOlldng to 

deo1sion thereon, they only !Bd rE'gsrd to the 8~ oitio soalE' 

reooMllf'med, and WE're not oono€'rnE'd with the prinoiple retE'rrE'<i to. 

Th" minut"s ot thE' !If' ",ting at' th€' Parks flonnd ttgE' ot Febr1l.nry 14 are 

8u1:ml.ttE'd a.ni oonfirlWd. With l'egnrd to: 

:z 30 fo Hongkew Park - Swinuting Pool Dgrtrnenta.l Control. llemooNl oonour 

~/ with th(' suggE'otion that deo1oion in the 1lI3ttE-r ot deopa.rtllPnt&l 

oOlltrol should dE'ppm on wh€'ther the 8wirrm1l.ng pool is inool'pora.tE'd 

in 1.11r-- Park in thE' SE'nH' tha.t 8I.lOf'SS thE'rE'to 10 obtainable trom 

I 

~ 

the Park BJlTfoll a.s trom the road, or is entirel,v Begre~ted trom 

thC' Park with 8I.l(l"se only trom the road. It th(' tormer, the oon1frol 

should rest 'II1.th thy PUbl10 Worlm De-pa.rtl1Pnt, subjeot to inspf'otion 

by the PUblio Hea.lth Deopartm:>nt and it the latter, a.a in theo oaSP 

ot thE' <,dsting QOvered bath, should be with thE' Publio Hc>Blth 

Department. Th<' question ot aooeBs will aooordingl.v reoE-ive :fur thl'r 

oOl1lideoration by the Parks ani Works Conm1ttees, IJ1E!mbE'rs in thE' 

meantime indioating that, in thC'ir opimon, it would be prE'tl'rl1blC' 

that 0.00 "SS should be prov:!dAd trom tho Park a.s well all the road, 

partioularly sinoe, as thE' Sf)orE'tary obP."rvf)s, the rE'VE'nut' trom th(' 

pool would th·ore't<V 00 oonsidera.bly greater, 

Tb" II1nutes ot the m'eting of thE' Band COl1JnttE'e of Ff'br\lary 10, arE' 

subl!dtted and oonfirIDl'd. With rE'~rd to: 

It seeJT8 to IRemb<.>rs that tht' eetil18tE' et: rt'oE'ipts 

is undoubt€'dly optirr.l. stio, but. they oonaur with llr. Iulran that it 

is desirable to leave it unalterE'<i, a.s t.be tigurE' to whioh thE' 

Comuotor shoul"- 'IIOrk. 

P!!.'lSageh "3,800. UndE'r the oircumstanoE's detailed in the 

COllr.!l ttpe' s m1.nute, it IIPpE'ars to lOOtibel'll that they havE' no option 

but to approvE' PB,VllX'nt ot passages as ~ exo"ptional OIlSE', but 

it is' direotE'd tM t lIr. PMi I B aotion in this oonnedon be the 

subjeot ot ott1011Ol repr:l.l18nd. 
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/J!/ VoluntE'er Oorn!! - Yaohin§, Gun 00. Ideut. E.B. H('aton-Srn:l.th is 

transtE'rreJ. ~, thE' Reserve 01'. artiOE'rs. 

! IOffsupply of Oil Asphalt tor Rory!s. In repl,v to lnembP It! oOlllllents on 

qM . .,. 
'/ 

the oiroular submitting his reooMlIerrle.tionl on tlse wnderareoeived 

for the supply of oil asphe.l t thp Aoting 001l1llissionE'r at Publio W<r lIS 

statE's, in a report ... hioh is now subndtted, that 1Ih11st the Standard 

Oil Oo's produots 'WOuld be entirely suitable he was anldous to red11oE' 

the oost of road oonwtruotion it possible. At the same time, in 

the absE'noE' at a Banple, he ... as avprse to reoonmendtng aooeptanoE' of 

the Asiatio PetroleUIJI Oo's tc-nder with a saving of .,9,200, although 

hC' harl little doubt that the ma1letrial quoted tor ... ould roost likely 

be equally satistllOtory. Wl.th regard to the Texas Oo'e tend",r, he 

is inolin(>d to think that thp.ir produot ma.Y be produof:'d trom a 

d1tterE'nt prooess. ?lnally he Observes that experiments on a small 

soale arE' not satiSfactory cnrlng to th(' n1lIlY'rous faotor. 1Ih1oh 

influenoe th'" handling of bitwlll.nolle uat",rtal. 

After disoussion of this report, in th'" oourse at whioh loIr. 

loIaoliaT points out that the quotation of the Asiatio Pr-trol",um 00 . 

is not a firm one, 81no(> a r",servation ill made in re~rd to possible 

exohangE' fluotuations, IJIE'mbPrs oonour in dirE'oting allooation of 

85 % of the Goumil's requirements to the standard Oil Co., leaving 

15 % to bE' allooa.ted to the other oonpon1es, sub.1E'ot, as reWords 

the Asiatio P---trol",um Co., to their teomer beoing JJBde without 

res('rvation in regard to exohange. 

\~ 
I 

Grants-in-Aid. 

151,.: Shflntpng Road Hospital. File of oorr.espondE'nol" on the lIub.1eot or 

I 
I 
I 

I 
Ir 

t <uy 
I 

~ 

thp Hospital':; tinano('s and proposE'd inorease in thE' Oounoil's 

grllol'lt-i~at<i is sulml.tted, ani mema-rs oor.t1rm thE' arrllol'lgftJlPnts 

alrf.ady oonoluded with the Hospital author:ltil"s that apart from the 

usual annual grant-in-aid, the Oounoil ahould makE> itsE'lt responsible 

tor thl' agrE'ed soal~ of ohargee for lIunio:l.pal f'nployes trE'atl'd in 

theo Hospital, eoXOE'pt in so far as oasue.ltif's lIt'ought in by ileo 

Polioe and oasual ElllployE's not borne on t.hf:' OounoU'a p~ Roll arE' 

oonol'rned. In addition members approve of the reoorllllenlBtion madE' 

qv tilt' Oonrr~B sionE'r of Polioe that a grant-in-aid of .11,500, ohargE! -

able to the Polioe, bE! DadI.' to the ~spi tal this year, to oov<'r 

reports required qv thtl PolloE' in respeot of' all oast'S taken to 

thl" Hospital. 

liembE'rs sanotion oonplianof'l with th(' 

requt>st made in a lettfO'r from tht> Chairn&n 01' thl' CIlildren's R<,fugtl 

Conrnl.ttl.'e, that tbt> grant hitherto :nsleo to the COllmittE'E' should in 
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future be Inlll1e to the Hon. Trea.surp.r at th '" Door of H:>po. to re 
a4m!.n1ster",d tor th€' 5/1111:' purpos(>s a.s .heretofore, the Rp.tugl' being 

op€lratcd in tuturt' a;; a 1:lI:'ono.h 0: th .. Children's Horne, K:langwon. 

1/t;7 ParkS Oonm:!.ttee llember,;h1p. Enquiry iE dil'eotp.J. of. llr. L. EncarnllOio 

ot ~ssrs. Arnhold & Co.Ld. a.s to whp.th~r he will oonsent to till 

the vlIOsnoy in the W'mbE'rship of the> OormdttE'e oaused qy llr. C.R. 

Slowe's resignation. 

~ ThE' lAlnioipol GaZ6vv~ ... 0:' nlrUa.ry 23, is subrdtted in proot &n<l ls 

ouullOri3td' forpublioation. 

_ , •• t1MeAJourn.'l ot C.40 p.m. 

Ohairnnn. 
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At the lOOeting of the Counoil ),eld on WednE'sdaY, )laroh 1. 1922, 

st 4.30 p.m., there are: 

~: 

1Iessrs. A. Brooke Smlilh 

H.H. Girsrdet 

W.P. lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G.~ 

E .F. lII.\ok~ 

S . SaJrursg!. 

H.G. Sinms 

P.P. Whit.mm 

(Chnirl!lM) 

The Seoretsry & Oomrn1ssioner General snd 

Assis\nnt Seoretaries. 

46. 

The nd.nutl'lI of the meetillt of F(lbrusry 22, sre oont'irmd Md signed GY 

the Ohll.irllsn. With re~rd to: 

RII111eu Freight Oal'J srn. the Tranwll.Y SYstem Genersll:r. lLembera 

ooncur 'I1i th lIr. Iambe thI.\ 1. sinot' the Oormd.a sioner of Polioe hnd slW~8 

expressed Vf!ry at.roll! o'bjeo\!on to a~ servioe passing the Gaol, hill 

viewS should be BOUght on the pt'ellent 8uggelltion that raillf!ss 

should be perndtt.ed to pass on one side onl.v. 

Ifro{ \\\ VivH of lbrsb&l Jottre. A letter from thl' Frenoh Consul Genersl 

ill IIUl:mi tted stating that the Counoil oould regard /,\11 oertl'dn )larshal 

Joffre'll sooeptanoe of its invitation to inspect the Volunteer Oorps 

on lhroh 11. In r8@'lord to the sugges ted dinn er to the lLarshal, the 

OORlul Gereral expresses re(J'et that the srran~ments already lJl].de 

for his visit will not perml.t of this funotion. but thll.t he would 

prol:8bly be sble to lunoh w.l.th the Ooul1Jil on lIaroh 11 if invitee.. 

lLem1:.ers oonour that M inviMtion should be addressed to the ILl.\rshal 

sooordingl.v and thst the neoesssry srra~ffiElntl! tOl' the lunoheon 

Mould 1:.e put in hand tu the seoretary. 

~ ndnutq of the meting of the E1E'otrioity Conmlttee of February 

\\\ 13 - Obarge Engine er - 1Ll'. J. WOrk. Wemh>rs reoord the view thst, 

even in thole oe.S8S in 1Ibioh It. IIBn volunte.rily spplios for enployllPrt. 

under the Oounoil. his sppliostion should not be entertained should 

he tJaen re Mtually enployoo GY some other conoern. until the Head of 

the Depe.l'tmmt to whom applioation is made has OOlll-.Junioated with the 

li9sd of such conoern Md e.aoertailll"d whetht'r he hll.s a~ objeotion. 

nte Seoretary ia direoted to issue instruotions in this sensi.' to all 

lmnioipal Departments. 

/ df5';" SUpply of 011 Asph8l.t fa r PoOM;. )(emberll are informed the. 1. the 

~. 
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AlJiatia i'Ptrolewn Conpal"('r h&vE' sinae writwn IIt&ting tllBt ita tE.'OOeol' 

al\n 'be comidered t~rm 110 lo~ a.s th e gold dollar exoh"ngp. does not 

t"ll 1J:o 101r 08. 

Th€' m!.nuk p of the> Irl' eting of tlle WCI' ks QolII!d.ttee ot J'ebrU&ry 23 &re 

IIUbmi tted ani aontirnpd l!ubJect to m1nor allSndn:If>nt ot the m!.nute 

rehrring to the YiO to rh Nursing HoW Si te . With reg&rd to: 

,J:<:<S W&terna.ylS. The Cmll'lll'Vl obllerves th&t hE> had telt sOItf:'wmt exeroised 

~ all to whE'tller, if the propolled a"nlJJ. ~c/lii.'s were aa.rl'i~ out, it m!.ght 
//' 

not be urged thBt mving undertsk€'n lluoht'l> B project in ore distriot 

'tor thEl prill5ry benetit &8 it rmlst be ot those in tll&t ci1l!triot, thEl 

Counoil should undertake like pro.1l'Cts in othE.'r distriots. lir. lIBoka.y 

points out however tha.t the Oormt!.ttEle had oonlidered thill &speot of 

the ffil\ttElr, rut that the Acting Oolll1lissioner ot PUblia Works had 

elq)ressed the view tmt the 100Blity oontenplated 1f&1I one ot thE' tew, 

it' not the only one, l€'ft in thE' 8ettlElment wmre lIuah & proJeat 

could be a&rried out. Ultimately" aftE.'r further oonsiieration of this 

point Bnd of othEl ra .to 1Ihiah retE'r snoe i8 rrw:lEl in the Oomllll. ttee 18 

m1nuU>s. meniber:s aonaur th&t thEl Acting Co1l11ll.ssioner of PUblio Wor. 

should be required to report II.lI to the poeai'blEl oost of tIe saheme 

and to SU'lm!.t propoBlJJ.s ahowing how Imah oost aould be rE'couped either 

1:y 8&1£1 or rent of frontages to adjoining Inn<i holders or 'tff the 

orE'ation of & series of whe.rves to be rented to applioMts tor same 

e.n:l that he should be informed tmt, it it appears tllat the oost OM 

be 80 reoouped. members would f&voura bJ;Y oonsid er tlle loheme • 

.)'/'1 Yarn:tszepoo Creek. In rElgard to the proposed deviati. on South of 

c!Y I.e.y RoM Depot, &ni the retulllJJ. of the otller lanl. owners aonaerood to 

oo-operatE.' rlth ),(eaars Wing On &: Co.Id •• TlIern1J:ors oonaur with thE' 

Oonmittt'9 that the inprovement should be OI!.rrioo out 1:y aahoouling, 

l5inae it &ppe!l.I's that protest l:U the' otht"r owners of !\ ah&rl\OtElr thll.t 

could be 8UlltainE'd is unlikely a.nd thBt 011 the aontre.ry it is prob6ble 

th&t little ditfiaulty would 1:£ experimaed in !"tteating the> lSale to 

them of the surplus road are& that '11'111 lIOarue. 

/\'/( Tb!" ml.rrntQ8 of the meeting of the Perrranent lj)luaation Comndtte!' of FE''lru&ry 

23 are su'lm!.tted 11.00 oonfirrred anil the following reaonlnenda.ti. ons on 

it~ Annaal Inspeation are endQrsed:-

Ayenue Roa.d SOhool· Gllotewo,y to be renovated or repla.coo IJ.ltl 

ps. thwn.)T to 00 repaired. 

Kungp1ng Road 8ohool. Negoth.tions to re opened rlth thEl larrl-

lord rlth a view to the renting of the st&ble ad,1oo!'nt to thE' 

SOhool. 

/01;5 X In regsrd to the Public SOhool for Boys - Extension of Site, the 
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oiroUllllltanoel! undElr whioh tl1 e llU'Jli, rEloonmerd ed tor inclusion in the' 

8ohool eitEl, was allooatEld tor use qy the sohool as a playground when 

not required for othE'r purPOSE'S, are reoa.lled and ha.ving regard 

thereto a.ni to the oonteJ1ll1l\ted o;;tl'l. l-J.18llrrf'nt 01' a perlDBnent VolunteEr 

Oorps 0&Jlll. membel'/I retrain trom deoi~ion in the n'nttE'r until the 

Seoretary has had l1l'i opporwmty ot aulmttting a memorandum thsr"on 

tor their oOl1lSidt'l'ation." 

'lho!1la/l linntury School for Gtrk· Ueml::E'ra attenti on is drswn to the 

Oorci ttee 's views on the tuture ot the 'lhODlas Hantury and Publio 

Sohools tor Girle reoorded in January 1918 nnd affirmed in 1920. 

and the Seoretary ie direotE'd to go turthElr into the matter ot the 

deBira li 11 ty ot aoquiring a. new si tE' to r the 'll101Tll\S Hanblry School 

and to BUbrd t a melIorsnium thoreon tor their oOl18idemtion in due 

oourse. 

Sf!,t, ,~~lunteer Oo~pe - Long ServicE' LI~ Report qy the OOIlD1&l'ld3rr~, i~ 

, , ' sulndttE'd covering roll 01' present !\ni past members of the Oorps 

to whom a.w!U'd of th1.a lIIldal is r9001<1YlE'nded. Thf1 a.Wllords are approved 

aJ also the Oomna.niantls reoomnendation that they be published in 

the Uunioipal ~7.ette. 

1l,t Fire Brig;I><iE' - Ohief Offtoor - Agre>el!iC'rt RE'new!}l. 

13j() 
In a report ciroulated 

to members, the OhiE'f arfioer E'xpl'esses dissa'tisfaotion with the temts 

upon whioh t'enewal of his agreel1lE'Jl', .... as reo e-ntly offered. viz: Pa.v 

'1000 per menaem subjeot to a deduction as heretofore of '75 plOr 

mensem in respeot of offioial quarters oooup1f..d qy him, and hI:' requffi;lls 

a.n opportunity 01' attE'niing refore the Watch Oormd ttee to s1ll. te his 

views. SinCll .however t.he tel"IIIl 01' ren<mal Wi'l'e confirmed qy the 

Council, t.ho CkJnlllittE'e .haB requestRd the O11iE'f arfioE'r's att(lmanGe 

bPfprt.> thia nl'eting, The Ohief' Oi'f'ioer BOcordingly attends IU1d on 

membPrs' invi t" tion states his views at length 011 the subje-ot of PI\V 

a.ni his suggeated ohange of dfsignation. 

He statE's that, apart froln tre inoNnse in Pa,v offered to him 

for' renewal. he has reooiwd a total inorease of cnl;; '250 pE'r IIf\nsem 

8~_mt> M joined th(> Service' 1.n HH2; that to BOoept the apPointrrent 

he- bad for!'e-i teu his right to several YE'are' supE'rannuation 1;, 

l'€SPE'ct of' his s"rvioE' with the Singapore Fire Briglld"" a.nd that he, 

.had in faot only been induced to take the appointmont l::eoauGE> of the 

pros{>c (J ts o:r advanc ernE'l'lt whioh .had bEten assurE><i to him qy the then 

seoretary of Counoil. He alludes to the d:ft'1'1oul t.1 <'B with 1Ih1111h 

ho .hAd to contend from the mon('nt he took up .hi. appointmEnt beoa.use 

of' the oppotl1 ~i()n of the VoluntE'er membrll of the Brl~de, ... hioh 

oontinued until the statu:. of the BrigAde 1rB8 ohangro froJIl tl:at of a 
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volunt~er to that of a professlon~l one, involving oomplete re

orgBllisation .... hioh ... as in itseU. e. task that 1'e ... other Chief Offioers 

'IfOuld have uniE'rtaken. and On<) which wa.s yet far from finished. Be 

oonpares his podition in the matter of iJ?-oreases in pa,y with tha.t of 

oertain Deputies in other Departments, a oomparl.son to ... hioh members 

are not however willing to . give ooroidera.t:l.on, ani he oont.orns that 

1'ollowini( t.he general pr80tioe in the oaae 01' members' 01' a tire 

brig>ldp, h(" .mould reo<'1. ve free quar"tPrs. Bc:> refc:>rs to thp danger 

01' his oalling am. , in reply to .the Oh&1.rlMll, statRs that he could 

not contt'nplate &l\Y furthl'r Itmgt.h;'r p('riod 01' servioe ClII'i~ to the 

strain 1l1Jposed on hllu. He prot.t'sts agains t tl'1> fixing of a.ny 

ma.xilllUIll Pay 1'0 r his apPointment. whereupo n the ChldrDl&ll explains 

~!Jllt, in stating that the naxi1lllln fixoo. was sub.1l"ct t? corditions 

wh:l.oh the pre«ellt Ooum.il oould not foresee, DemberH had in mini 

suoh faotors a.s th!:' cost of living, tht' growth 01' the Settlament, 

ani tht' expal1flion of th('· Brigsde, and 01' the 'IfOrk that :t.t 'IfOuld 

have to perform. Finally he urges upon memt.Prs re-oomideration of 

their dlsapproV8.l of his suggt'stion that his designation should be 

OhMgt'd from 'Chief Offioer" t.o, "Fire Comn1s sionar". 

ThEl Chief Offioer then witlliro:ws a.rd the vi t'ws expressed l:;y him 

Gre oonsidered. 

In regard to P3"Y, it appears to members that the tarns of ren~l 

offC'red are genElroUll >\.ni should be arfirwd. 

In regaId to ot.c.nge of designation, am. in rep:tY to members' 

enquiry as to the Chi"f Offioer's rellSon for desiring su<'J:\ ohange, 

the seoret!ll"y stat.es that he urnerstarns that 83 a result 01' tm 

long period of :friotion -ootween the VoluntRer FirelOOn and the Ohiet 

Of1'ioer, eniing in oha.nfl"'E' in the status of the Briglllie, the Chief 

Of:riOElI' 1' .. lt that a oertain neasurs of st1gna attaohed to th .. 

desigmtton "Ohi!.'f Offioer", rud that if his designation were 

chenWd h" 1rould, so to SPEla.k, hide his identity and avoid suah 

llembers however oondder t.h(l.t this 1s a ver"',/ poor reason, 

that suoh stigma as might have attaahed to him in fact no 10ngC'r 

doeo &0 and that his present titl~ is entirely Buit-able to hi~ 

position. 

~ llental Ward - Case of llrs. Go Id lIB n • File is sutmi ttC'd rl'll\ti nK to llrs, 

1nl Goldl!B.n's adrn1ssion to thE' ward ani oonoluding with heor husr.a.rdts 

e.ppen.l tor a reduotion in the ohar&", of r3 per diem msie for hel' 

IMin+.enaroe. It. appeal'S that the lattf'r is employed at a ~rJ.ary of 

$240 only per II¥.'naem, out of whiah he has to provide 1'0r the 

eduoation of his three ohildren. so that pa;Vlllf'nt 01' the nent.al ward 

teE"! llllSt. inieed be !Wst c!j1'fiault. At the same time he is already 
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beil'll~ treatE'd in the lTattE'r on thE' IlDst f'avo.urabl .. bl.Si8 !!.ff'omed 

to &nyone, ani it appE'l1I's to members that to do nore for him would 

inevitably provE' a very dif'fioult preo~dent. UmE'r the oiroumstllllot"S 

theref'CJ:'e, memlrl\l ooncur with the Ohn.1rme.n's suggestion that the 

OIlse is onE' whioh should IlDst f'ittingl.v be lrou~t to the attE'ntion 

of' thE' L6diE's BE'nE'volE'nt SooiE'ty. lihioh ),fr. l/:/IOka,y expl'essoB his 

willinfVloo s to do. 

1922 PrOgra.ntIlE'. R€'ports 1V the .Aoting Clormr1ssioncr 

of Publio Worla! are su bId tted r£lqupst:l.ng authori ~y to prooeE'd with 

thE' laying 0:(' thE' III81n se ... ·ers in thE' Western ard EastE'rn Districts 

at an estinatE'd oost of' 145,000. ~;ithout awe.1ting approval 1V the 

RatE.'payers of' the appropriation inoludt'd in the eati_tE'a f'or thiS 

yen.r to COVE.'l' the se~JeragE' programne of' 19112. ThE' Oh airman states 

that hE.' requE'st('d the Seoretary to pl/lOe this rmttE'r on the e.g(>l'lda 

so that mE'mbers oould oonsider whll.t the Counc:ll's position would be 

if'thE' expE'miture wer~ nOTT authorisE'd, and the B1.dgE't provision 

WE're latE.'r re.1E'cted 1V thE' RatE"p8oYers. At thE' same tir.1E' it is 

pOintE'd out th at thE' prim i1'l e of' a sewerage 8;)$tE'm fo r· the 

SettlelIf'nt has already been approvE'd qy the RatC'payers a.nd that 

thE.' rapid inorease in the volume of' wat('r olos et ef'fluent to be 

dee.lt with :l.s such that the installation of the system must be 

prooe edE'd ,,-1.th ani quiokl,v too. For lihioh rl'lGBons ITPmbers 00 nsidE'r 

the. t thtl sanotion reque stro 1V the Aoti~ Conml.ssioner of' Publio 

Wor~ should be gI. ven ani deooision is reoorded acoordingly, 

i NJ.( ftf, Horglrong Yr.i versi ty SCholarship. ThE' Ohc.1rnan eXl'resses his 01Vtl am 

memlrrs' great appreoiation of llr. L6mbe 'e v('ry generous off'''r to 

pay thE' tuition re €IS and board and lodgl.ll\ i'lxpi'lnses during teI'lll! , 

not exot' eding $750 per annum, 1!Dr a period of 4 years in the oase 

ot' the boy Yui Zong Chen. a student at thE' N:l.Elh Ohih KUl"i Public 

SChool for ChiIl€' se • who r~oentl.Y pe,sSE'd the Ib ngkorg lIatrioulation 

exe.ndna.tion wI. th honours. 

qt, R('gis tro. ti on of Ser1ton1l!. ThE' Cba.irImn ret'ers to a peti tton to thE' 
\'Ok 
'1' . 

\.1,·, Couno<,l seE'king registration of' servants, to wh:l.oh publictty was 

given :l.n th .. North Ohina Dail,y News of' rE'brue;ry 10, ani f'ollOlVing 

whioh oonsiderable oorreSpOml'llOE' has sppE'arE'<i in th" looa.l press. 

HE' observes that theo PE'tI. tion has not y .. t l:eeon presented, rut that 

hE' thoaght, a.ni I!l(;'mbl'rs oonour, that w:I th a vieow to 00 re id torn ticn 

of thE' nattE'r, irr~:speotive of the pet:l.Uon, a report should be 

o1:JtainE'd from thl' Ch rnnis sioner of Police, oOlTJllenting on the 

proposal from a PolioE' point of' v1~w. The SE'oretary is direoted 

to sot acoordingly, 
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Contl'I'E'noes of Regds of Demrtnl!'nts. The Seoretary reters to ~ sUggE'stion 

!lIIlde to him 'tu oE'rtain Heads of Department:! that thE' Oounc:U should 

approve of their If£' eting in contE're>noe from time to time when 

matters a.1'tl'Oting the SE'rviolO' as a whole required oona:lderation, 

so that grE'atl!'r oo-ordimtion in their respective vlerwr. could be 

seouroo blfore thE'ir sub!l1ssion to thE' Council. He statE's that 

pE'rsonally he favoured thE' idlO'a of such oonterE'noE's on intornal 

l1nN. but that thE' oth!'rs oonoE'rned had exprE'ssed tm view that 

Ul'lleas they were made tornal they would not aoh1eove their purpose. 

'lhe qUE'stion of who should take thE' Chair at suoh contereonoes had 

then arisen ani to avoid any poSS1b1.l1ty of 3ealousy ~r friotion, 

1 t b!r.d been suggeos ted the. t peorhaps th e Ohairman or BOIIP oth E'r 

lnem'l:ll.'r of Council might oonaent to act in this oapaoity. 

Jiembeors hav!.' no obJ€'otion to cont€'renoos as suggested and 

thE'Y conour with the Oha1rman that, as senior exeoutive otfioE'r 

in the Servioe, the SE'oretary should preside st suoh oontereono!.'s, 

blt on t~ Secretary stating that he has no desire to do so, they 

direot that the question of a IIPmbE'r of (bumil taldng the Oha1r 

at oontt"renoes should rema.:l.n over for ooreidere.tion qy the Oounoil 

for lQ22. 

~~ Annual Report - Port I. TbI!' first part of thE' AnnUllol RElP01't oonprillirg 

Watch, Heslth, EU1lOational and Gereral rmtters is subn1tted and 

authcn'1sed for publioation. 

'" peath 01' Sir E!.l1s Kodoor!e. The Chs.1.rman intonns members that on 

reolO'iving n_s of the death 01' Sir l!3.l1s itadoorie whose geml'ous 

philanthropl:J,y partioularl,v in the matter of 18ne:taotions tor 

education were known to memb!!lrs, hE' hnd arra.nS"'d 'tu telE'grlllll 191 th 

the B:mgkong offioe 01' his firm to 5em wreaths in the !'alii.' of' the 

OounoU am. 01' the Ohinese Eduoationalllomntttee. He nat su~sts' 

ani IIPmlx'rs concur that an expreB8i~n of thE' Council's deeop sYlIPsthy 

'te oonveyed to Sir Bl1is' re arest relative. -

'lhe Munioipal Ga;ette tor March :.I 1& sul:m:l.tted in proot a.rd ill authorised 

for publ:lostlon. 

the meeting adjourns st 0.35 p.m. 

Oha.irll&n. 
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At 'om m>et.1ng ot the Ooumi! Mld on WednesdAY. lilroh 8. 1922, 

~: 

lles3rEl. A. Broon Sml.th (Ohairman) 

H.H. Girardet 

All!W.: 

W.P. LllIlIbe 

A.B. Lclrson 

V.G. IqIlI'\n 

E. pt. MlIOk~ 

S. Sakllrag1 

H. G. SinmII and 

The ABBis tan!:. Seoret.ary. 

lh'. P.P. Whit.ham. 

The Ohai1'lm.n express es his regt'et. tbat Mr ••• 0. Liddell, 

seoretary aM OOtmdSB ioner Oemra1, Ut unable to be prea ent olli"!, 

t.o 111ne8ll • 

.. The I!dnu'\eB of the mo>eting of lIaroh 1 lIt'e oont1l'11'f'd n.ln signed. 

~1f.r,.: Rrid-st.ration at S.:ryantli. It iB unierstocd that the peti t~on whioh 

1r&II in oours e ot signature will r.ot be prea ent<:>d and that the propos al 

has been dropped. Tho Polioe report direoW, whr:>n obt.atned, will 

l!.OIrever be OOr1i :1dered. 

U. ViBit at ,M.rBMl Jotfre .. Members are intorlll'd that. Jkrshal Joth-e will 

'7'1.{ arrive todaT. He willtnspeot. the Volunteers on Sat.Ul'doa.v at. 12.30 

p.m. ani will then t.ake lunoheon with the Coumil. Pinal arr",nwments 

1n this oonnn10n are disoussed and deo16ed upon. To the list of 

guest. is 8lded the 11aIII!'0f a.K. J1Jlge, the Britiah and Anerioan 

OODllleroial Attaches and Oenerals kavamgh and Xno". 

Ill. Coumillors. Ilembers are intonn:od at the nond.mt10ns reoeiV':'d and 
111\ I~J Y 

peniing. It is noted·tha1. thero w111.prolably bC' an eleotion. 

In such oase it is deo:l.d ed tMt th e plaoe ot l:allo\ting shall be 

the Adndrd.s\ration Building, without o ont1nuing. the provision nwie 

in reoent years, tor subsidiary ballotting arrangt'lIBn\:l :!.n Hongke1r. 

1'/1.1 'Il lam OoIllIl1Ulon. I\ :!.. no1.ed that lh'. S.B. Ne111 has been proposed to 

till the vlIOanoy oaused tu the retirelllEl'lt of Mr. R.O. PeBl'Oo • 

.. S .y.O. OolllPA!'l1a.nt's Reddmoe. In oonnexion with the tile wh10h has been 

1/11 unier o1roulation aB "" enlargeuent of the area ot the Bnall property 

in Yuyuen Road, it is deo:l.ded to purohase the addition reooDmllXied 
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ani armng<'mE'nts will be oonoluiod aocordingly, 

.. Psullln Hospihl (irp.nt. In o'lnnE'xion with an applio>ltion f'H' e.n iml'E'aabl 

/ /5' J gr'l.nt, it is deoi<l f<1 to mBlce pro'risl. 'In for oontintano E' of the formE'r 

grA.nt of Y2000, nlSk:!.ng dp€'oifio refer€'no(' thElreto in the Bu1g€'t 

speeoh, in view of the resolution on thls subjeot at the Ra.tepayer!: 

lidotin:; of 1919. At the sarn", tilllE' a request will be rmde to the 

Hospit!l.l Aut'",orities for an explanation lfhy th<>y hav" oontinuoo to 

aoOE'pt the grant without oonpl.y:'.ng with its ooniiUonll. 

/ff7 
~ Yo tor O.lUd. t'ls~rvioe . In oonnexion with t~ro files on this subjrot now 

it is desired, in th<l first plaoe, that enquiry unier oonsideration, 

be mllie at the Legal Adviser as to r.bl?ther the COl1noil has the right 

to refuse permission to suoh unier~kings to use the public 8treets 

for their servi~s ,p:;.'c,'{i9-ed they oonply with reasonablE' traffio 

regulatiol'1l!. Upon rec,,4pt of leg>!.l oplnio~, the mt}t~ll '1I1l1_re.Ql''1'vl' _ 

further oonuideration, 

~~JrY1!r. E.F. Goodal,e. A letter from this employe in oonnexion with the 

que stion of renewal of his agreemen t has been oiroula ted and is 

the SUbj00t 01' disous sion. Yemrers Ildhere to the opinion reoo!"d€'d 

Qv the Fimnoe Oomnittee on F(lbruary (5 that th e tE'rn1l suggested are 

liberal and they oonfirJn the deoisiol) then made partiouhrl,y as 

regards thE' question of the max:!.nnm for the appointJT(\nt, The request 

for & oOlll1dssion on the value of all debentures pla.oed through the 

1iunioipal Investnpnt Bank, in the unBlli)lI)us view of all present. is 

out of the qUl'stion. 

Thl' 1iunioipal Gazetw to r .ila.roh 9, is submi ttro ih proof and authorisE'd 

fur publioation, thE' oorresponi enoe un.i~r 'Building Permits' being 

E'limina toro • 

Thl' meet1.ng adjourns at 5 .~O P .m. 

Chairman. 

~ 
Aset::! L:J.nt SE'oretn.ry. 
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MeSRt'S A. Brooke Smi.t.h (Chai.r)l]8.n) 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lyman 

E. F. Macka,y 

S. Sakuragi 

H.G. S:ll11!TlS and 

Tre Assistant Secretary. 

If.r. P.P. Whitham. 

54. 

The m;.nll t,'ls of t,ho meet,inn: of March 8 are confirmJd and signed. 

The C bairman informs Jl13l1ibers that :Jarsl1al 

·Jofft'8 ha~ expresc,s"- his great appreciation at the reception which 

and t,m t , he hag nresent,ed the COllllCil with an autograph port.rait. of 

himself. 

a.~ Municipal Elections. 
tI\/.!,Jt . 

These are set for March 16 and 17 and the 

suggestion is adopted to invite Messrs Fearce ani Mackie to act as 

scrut.ineers. 

Tre ClYdrman st,atos ~,llat, Apl'il 13 las beon swrr,est.ed 

a"Cl +,hat he him!l'lJf ""ouM bo in favour of t.hat date but uni'ort.llnately 

he nnt,icsrl a lit,t,le while ai!O that under tre consti+,ution of till 

Electt';oity ConT'1it,t.ee t.lle Report,. Accounts and Budr.rct of that 

f)enart.rn9!1~, !lhould be in t.he rands of the Oounci 1 thirty da,ys before 

t.he A""ua l lI.")e+.;'1g of Rat,epa.'lcrs and as ti19y are not publi!lhed yet. he 

"annot, R0e t.hat, t.here iR any option but to have the Rat.epayers Meeting 

'll1 Apri.J 19. r!31rarking that. e-ren so it will not be possiblo for the 

Rat.el'avers to hlllre theRe accounts in sufficient time. He draws the 

at t,0rrt,ion of the m'lJTlbers of the Electricity COlTllTdtteo tmreto and 

desireR t.hat a l"t,ter he arldreSR""l to t.he Electr; ci +,y DepartlOOnt 

Tl'ilcing on recoril t.he Council's wish that, thJY sln11 make more st.rict 

ad!Jereme t.o st,amin;!: procedure. Members t,hen decide upon Aprj'l 19 

for t·he dat.e fot' t,re Rat.epayers Meeting. 
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Upon t.he reco)J]"'Cndations of tte 

OnTf1!'lamant. t,he fn 11 nwim ts anTlI'ov<3/1::-

Li'lu+,enant. S.B. Neill from Reserve of Officers to be 

Orderly Officer. 

Members inspect proof of the medal submit.ted. The 

Ohairman adns t,hD.t, t.he COHmandant is very upset because t.he British 

Al1t.borit.ies refuse t,o recognise the medal ani hopes tbe Council will 

t.ake up t,oo mat,+,er ap·a1.n w1t.h them, but te sUfCr.:erots and members 

connur +,ha+, sunh a COllI'Se would be unnen~rable. 

Recant, files on tlLts subject. are submit.t,ed 

wit.h let,t,er fro:n H.M. Cn'lsul ('.,aneraJ. am opinions from tle Legal 

A",riser. Th~ Cl'atrman explains t.hat. t,w present. nat.ive exchanges 

ar'l t,nt,t,ed"f': uPOn t,he verge of collapse. His suggest.ion is approved 

t,o 1.n<1l"ne +'h'3'" ' .... t.hin t.te licensing byelavr, it being noted t.hat, 

provision smuJil be mane for all s1lch exchanges whetter Chinese owned 

nr ot Mrw1 se. 

k llilli:i.at.at,i~.A.~. Files on this sub,ject are subndt.f,ed w:it.h 

·\~l/,~ Pnl1.ce Peport., and t.he former deciston on this (lub,joct. heilg conf'irrrerl 

t.o t,alce no a<1t,lt on at, pre~ent,. t.he rm.t.t,er 'TUl novr be dropped. 

~ t!Q!..'l!' LY"Q)')"e~. P'll1.cl') Repnrt, 1.s submit,t,ed SUJCI(Ost.lrlg that, mot.or car 

• L!~'O li.cem'3s be nn If)11f'!'3r sent, t.o ownors but. t,hat, they ~e oompcl1.ed to 

call for t,reM a", t,he lle"e'111C Off'ice. Members dccide to uphold their 

n'lfl;sion rrflne in July lallt. on t.bjs sull,jeet requiring that. such 

1i C~!"'0e~ be rll3livcrerl as hBPetofore . 

... ~!._-=_~8rnal'LEt:i~n8rs. Let,t.or fro1 c, the Senior CO'15111 ·lS submit,load 

..1fill w~+,h P'l1-k9 00"'1""3n+, on ","", sl1b.lec~, of t,]le accOlrunodal,ion for female 

r'clCo01"Cndat,j on that, llro,,;si.on tle refor be lllad() withJut. delay. The 

f()r~,lw-1.t,h anc1 reply will be mano to tllo S'minr Consul aecordi!1{cly. 

'1'JJ(J Chairman obsoI"'OS that, it. ",ou1.,l appoar fro)1 t,he account.s 

so far +,hat, t.h'3re is a 3ubs+,antial surplus f'rnJn last. year's working 

ann t,],a", ;t, is hopen t,lnt, a surplus \'{j_l1 also be available on t,he 

.es+,ir.atcd wnrlcinr( for tM curr,3nt year. 

The l.funicinal (;a3e+,+,e for March 16 is submitted in proof and aut.l-orised 

TlJ'Lr1-"&2J.re. an,1ourns at. 5.20 p.m. 
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At the 1Tlt'".ting of thf", Oouron held on WE'dnl'sday. l4a.roh 22. 1922, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thpre ar~' 

PreSE'nt: 

~ssrs. A. Brook!' Sml.th (Cha:l.rTlllm) 

H.H. Giraro('t 

W.P. Lamoo 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. LYlJl:J.n 

E . F. llacka,v 

S. SaJrurag:!. 

H.G. Simll! 

The> SE'ore-tar;Y & COlmdssion('r GerE'ral and 

ASII:!.stnnt Sl"oretar:lE's. 

57. 

Bpforl" prooeedtng with th" ordin';'ry Oueinens of the mt'et1rg, 

the Cha.irl11!.n alludes to th(' 1>irrente<i dea.th t'l'l.rl.v yestf'rda,v ITOrn:l.ng 

of Sir EvC'rnId Fri}5('r. K.O .M.G •• R!.s Britannic )la;l£sty's Consul -

G''Dero.1 and senior Consul, whose synpathetio I'l.nd Idnily Ill! eistmot' 

3I'J1 souni a4noe had alwa,ya l:e>'E'n 80 readily gi.ven on tht' frequent 

oool'l.8ions on whioh tlJ' Coumil had hNl to oonllult him in regll.I'd to 

Yunioipal affairll. He oons:ld er:> thll.t the Couro11 IIhould tm this, 

the ell.rlit'lIt opportunity, to giVE' t'xpression to the uniYl"rslI.l regret 

felt by the Colllllllnit.y II.t the great loss thus lIusta1ned, a.nd he 

proposes a resolution that the COllnon's rE'spectful and sincere 

synpathy be oonvE')'ed to Le.d;y F'rasE'r Bni hE'r fBlIIl.ly in thE'ir 

bereavem>nt. This resolution is oarried unaninDU! l,v. 

The Chairman thE'n details thE' araangt'l'.-ents madE' for the funeral 

ani blrial servioes tOlTOrrow ani to r thE' attendancE' tht'reat ~ tm 

Brit1ll h Uni~ of the Volunteer Oorps ani representatives of othE'r 

Units, as also of the several Yunio:l.pal Departments, and his suggestior 

is approved that, as a !Ill.rk of respeot, the Yunioipal offioes should 

be olosed tOlTOrrow at 3.45 p.m. 

/000 In regard to the senior (b nsulship, the C mirman has learnt 

tmt Yr. Raa.sohou, Consul G<>nl'ral for Dennark has been appointed by 

the Consular Body to suooeed Sir Everard. and that on his departure 

from ~anghai early in April, his place will be taken by COJll1aniE'r 

de Rossi, Oonsul GenE'ral for Italy. 

'1'lle m1.nutes of the lllE'eting of lIaroh 15, . are oonfirlre<l and sigllE'd by the 

Cha1rnnn. In regard to 

I!Yt Yunio1pa.l ElE'otions - Counoil for 1922/23. It 1s noted that as 11. 

result of the eleotions held on lIaroh HI a.rrd 17, the follOwing hll.~ 
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been eleoted to serve on the nMr Council:- l.i>ssrs. S.Fesserden, H.H. 

Girardet. W .P.Lanibe, H.W. Lestl'r, A.B . Lows on , V .G.Lyman ,S .Sakura.g1., 

H.G.SilTllTl! and G.N.Wils,on. 

IIN In this oonnexif)n a lettE'r 1'romlit'ssr:l.C.Hol]jda,v am G.E. Peet 

is submitted and. read enquiring how it was possible tor Ur.Fessenden 

to tul1'il the requirements at Le.ni Regula.tion XVIII, since hl' was 

not in Shanghai either at the time the da,v tor the election 01' the 

Counotl wo;; tixed by the Coreular Body, nor whe n he was noml.nated B8 

a oardidate :trDr the Counoil. ~ this enquiry reply is approved thl.t 

llr. Pesserden's assent to serve, it ell'cted, was signed by his 

attorney uniE'r a power speoifioally authorising smh signature, 

and that in accordanoe with preoedent ani legal opinion his oardidature 

was oooepted. 

The Chairna.n statE'S that in view of Sir 

Everard Praser's death, ani of the foot that on the date tixC'd far 

th(' annual ooeting of Ratepayers, ComIlanier de Rossi will be Senior 

Oonsul. he lBd tBltPn the opportunity 01' souniilll: Mm in regard to 

the Oha.1rnanship of suo h np eting ani of the speoial meettng to be 

held on the same day. am that B8 a result Comrnanier de Rossi hail 

suggpsted that lir. Peter Grain, H.),!. Assistant Julge should be 

invited to fill this posHion. ),(embers ooncur with this suggestion 

ani the OhairD"6n uniertalres to approach lir. Grain acoordingly. 

)~ 5:V Stook ani Produc e E!ohanw s • Dratt IIlIl'niIll?nt of Byelaw XXXIV to 

provide tor the licensing of these exohanges is submitted and 

approved for publication as a resolut1.on to be moved at thl" Speoial 

Meeting of RatepayeI6 , together with thE' resolutions deal;.1ll: with 

th" regis tration of printers and the propos ed new basis tor the 

levy of Whar1'agl" Dues, whioh the Oouro1l waS unablE' to mve at 

Spe oial 1le etings oonvened last year and the year bf'fore, Ofdng to 

tbe non-atterda.noe of tb(' nE'oessary quorum of RatepaYE'!ll • 

The minute s of the lI\E'(>ting of thE' EIE'otrioity Oomni ttee of liarob :5. are 

subml.ttE'd ani oonfirlTPd. With r('gard to 

~~50 Bxtraot fromOouroil's ml.nute dat&d SeptE'nIDer 28. 1021, The Ohairman 

expresses the viei!' tlBt it is unfortunate that oOIlments at the 

oharaote r of that mf.¥ie by th €I Engine er-in-Ohie l' ani Manager, when 

B8ked whl"ther hE' was now satisfied should be reoorded in the minutes 

of the 001lIlli ttE'E' . 

/./ If ,r ASSistant SNretary - Ad;1ustnl!nt of PaY. Upon revi£Ow of all Ut", 

oirou1llltanoes of the oase, membl:'rs arl:' 1Iilling to waive insistenoe 

on lir. Wright signing a new agreemE'nt, ,provided the Oonmi ttee is 

satisfied that on expiry of his agt'l:'ement lir. Wright will not 
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eltp('ot a large inoreoase should reont'wal be approved. In this oonnl"rl on 

th~ Ohairman expresseos thEo' view that it mJuld hlWl!' bl!'l"n m:>re 

satiataotory had theo Oounli 1 known detinl. tEo'ly what imreaseo was 

oontE"nt>lated. 

/llr. W.J. Tartor am).fr. A. lLurphy. Eleootrloity Allowanoes. It is 

pOintl"d out that the Engineer-in-Ohi et and lfirsger rJUst have b>en 

unieor a misapprehension whE"n b> statE"d that the n€lll' soalE" tor 

oollE"otora and meter read"rs was approved prior to th e deoisi on to 

withdr81l' eleotrioity allowanoes, as in toot this deoision prE"oedE"d 

authorisation ot thE" new soale whioh took into oonsideration the 

tA.ot that t1!e allowanoE"s in qUEo'~tion lIOuld be disoontinued as 

agt'eoements teoll in, ani was settled on t1!e basis that there should 

be no d1ttl!'reontiation in Pay bPtl!reeon oolleotors in thl!' Eleotrioj, ty 

Departlll"nt ani tho se in th e Revl"nut' Offioe. 

In the ensuing disClUssion theo OhairmaneoxprE"sses thE' vieow that 

tb>reo arC' t".o altr>rnative oourses onl,y open fOl' adoption, eithE'r 

eAherence to the soale with no oonpensation for disotilltinuation of 

eleotrioity allowanol's, or increase of thE' soale of Pa,y tor both the 

Eleotrl at ty Department ani ReovE'nue Oftioeo by no in eaoh stage. 

It seems to him that the seooni mJuld be uhiesirableo and unoa11E"d 

tor. },(embero oonour ani it is dE"oid 00 to eAOpt thE" first on theo 

basis h01l'E"wr that, wherE" an emploY'" 1s already on the maxilllllIll laid 

down in thE" soale and is drmr.l.ng eleot.rio1.ty allowancE', he should 

be givE'n an extra 1'10 per mE"nsE"m on ren<>1I'al of agI'Eo'E"mEo'nt to 

oOmpElnsate him tor the "RI. t1!drawl ot suoh a1101l'anoo, thW in efteot 

raising the maximum Pa.Y laid d01l'n in the soalE.' by 1'10. 
/ 

'1-, /.":I;'i' Sterling OomnitmE"nts - ExohangE" 8ettlellt'nts. This queostion will be 

I 
(1tl.,7.3p 

f' 
I 

retE'rroo to the TreasurE'r & Oorrptrolle:r: tor his views, 

PaT for Chine s E" la b::lUr • liemoors desirE" that thE" views of thE" 

.loting-Conmissioneor of Publio Works be obtained on this minute 

prior to its oonsidE"mtion. At the same tillP they deploreo the 

reluotanoe of t1!e Engineeor-in-Ohieof ani llanageor to oonfE"r with 

otmr departm"nts . 

The minutes of thE.' meeting of th(> Worlm Oomn1ttee of lLarch HI arE' submitted 

ani 00 n:f'irmE"d • 

I HardoonsGardE'n, Wpihaiwei ani FE'rry Roads. 
I 

In the courseo of disoussion 

the seoretary points out that should a soheduled rend be takE'n off 

~\ 
the plan, tmre would always be a danger that theo Oouron's position 

'in the llBtter lIQuId be prejudioed, should it bE' oonsidE'roo desirable 

for sOUP reason at a later datE" to reintroduoe suoh soheduling. 

In illustration of this he mentions that t1!e soheduled straightening 
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of thEo Bubbling Well Road through tht" Wrightson propE'rty was 

abaniont~ somt> tf!fr yt"ars ago 'id th the result that when the Oouncil 

t"ventually desired to 08rry through this vt"ry nt"ot"ssary irnprovemt"nt, , 
whioh haP. previous!." bSen oorsidered unnecessary, it had had to 

purohase the whole of the property involvE'd at a high prioe. Upon 

8 oonsideration of all the oiroumstanot"s and having regard to 

oertain rights of oOllpulsory surrender, to 'Whioh th e Assistant 

seoretary rt"fers, whioh w;Juld booo1IP forft"i ted were the sohoouling 

now taken off the> plan, ani later re-introduoed, menbers ultin&tely 

deoide that the sohE'duling shOUld remain, although, as pointed out 
urde>r

by Ilr. Ysoka,y, the oons true ticn of the nE'Tr roads, it eve~ ta.ke>n, 
A 

must prlive ITDst oostly, having regard to the extensl.ve building 

developlIIlnts oarriro out on the sohE'duled lines. 

VOlU~te RI' Oorp, - lt1.litary Bemi· A report by the Comrm.rdant is 

subrnl.ttoo, suggt"sting tJEt tornntion of a ml.lita.ry bani in vi_ of 

tht" unsat~,sfe.otory st"rvioE's of tile Uunioipal Bani for Volunt~r 

Oorps purposes ani requesting pE'rml.ssion to assemble a oommittt"t" 

of the offieers of tht" Oorps to make SOmE' detini w reoonrnt"rdation 

on the subjeot. Uember' oonsider that thE' ratepa.Yt"rs would not 

stani for thE' expt"nse 01' two 'banis, ani the Ohairnnn's suggestion 

is 8IJool'iinr,ly approved that the seoretary should oonfer with the 

OOL'ulBI'Jlant am the Coniuotor w1 th a vit"w' to reaching SOIf£' arrange -

mE;nt that will be satisfaotor~' and at the same time not involvt" 

any aP.ditional expeniiture other than possibly that required for 

the purohase of aP.di ti oml instruments. 

" /' It; Treasurer &: OOl1Ptr.>:>.li.e!. - AW'eel!lent,.~· The Chairman infarrm 
" mt"mrers that, followtng the eomnuniootion to Ilr. ,Goodale verbally 

of thE' deoision recordE'd at thE' meeting of lIaroh a, oonfirming the 

ter~ of renewal already deeid t"d on, Yr. Goodalt" had had a long 
.,...J-............ ~ .,.;..-~ ~ 

intt"rviE'lr with him :b. ~ wliielt Ita "t"xprt"ssed his willil'l~ -

neSB to sign a nt"'17 agrMmt"nt if the Oouncil would inort"a3 e its 

offt"r by 'i'150 per Jrenst"m; that he had tMn told Ur. Goodale ~ 

Jnt"Jnrers' vit"w that the terms were l1bSral, ani that Mr. Goodale 

lllirrltted that the Pay was haniso!lll. SiooE' this intt"rviewllr. 

Goodale has writte>n a privatt" lE'ttE'r to tht" Seoretary oonfirml.ng 

his willingness to renew if tho Oounoil's offt>r were increased by 

'50, IIJ"d provided any reft>renot" to the teI'lJll of ren£'Wal. being the 

maxillllln olearly iniioated that suoh maxiullIfl was based on ooniitioll8 

as they were at present. Finally Yr. Goodalt" states that if his 

proposal is not acoepta.ble hE' would likE' the matter left in abeyanoe 

tor a few mmths, and that the Oouroil's offt"r should not in the 

meantiur be Offioially oomrrunkatt"d to him. 
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ThE" Ohairlmn statt>s that hE" rE"gr()ts that Mr. GoodalE" should 

persist in thE> nntter, that hE' was still of thE> view that the -
a 

Counoil's offer wai3;\v()ry hanisoJre onE> having 1'egard to superannuation 

art! other liumoipal benefits, ani that hE' cons:ldered that it 1mS not 

witJlin the dignity of the Courtlil to di,.,cuss whE"thE>r or not its 

offer should be increased by W50, or to enteraain lir. Good alE' 's 

request that thE' qUE'stion of his acceptanoE> should be lE'ft in 

abeyanc e for a re W IIDntlm. Vernbera are unanim:JU sly in agreemen t 

with the Oha.irunn, and oonslder that Mr. Goolie.le' 11 aco(>ptanoe or 

non-oooeptanoe should be sought forthlt th, ani the SE"oretary is 

direoted to aot acoordingly. 

'< .... i1/ro furniturE' for Cbjtl!Lil Ohambt'r and COJrlIdttE'E" RoOIlfi. AB dirootE'd at the 

meeting of FE'bruary 8, dE"s1gns by llE'ssrs. tl.i Chong cS: ~o. with an 

estirra.te of oast arE' subml.tted together with thosE" of llasers WeE"lIs 

cS: Oo.Ltd. In hi3 ooV\?ring report which is also subnrlttE'd, the 

.lotlng Oomn1ssioner of Publio Works reoOl1lI\€Inds acoeptanoe of the 

latter firm's estil1ll.tt> of WO,OOO for teak furniture oovered in 

leather in view of the supE'rior design ani spE'oifioation of horse 

hair filling for the uphols tery, whe raas llessrs Tai Ohong cS: Co's 

Q.uotation 01' $4,114 provides for Im1.ta.tion leathE'r ooverin>fl Bni 

evidently oontE'll11latl"s thE" use of vegetablE' fi bra and not horse hair. 

Vembers endorse thE' view that thE' deSigns subml.tted by llessrs 

Weeks cS: Co .Ltd. ar. llIloh . superior but agre.$.·1d:th llE'ss~ LambE' and 

L;rma.n that it 'WOuld be pr eferablE' to acoept their tender for ' 

imitation leather oovering which appE'ars on thE' whole to bE' rrore 

satiB~otory and durable than real leathE'r. 

'I'll: liunioiool Gazette for l4a.roh 23 Ue subml.tted in proof and is 

Buthorised for publication. 

The u¥'eting @ lourns at ° p .m· 

Oha.irrmn. 

General. 
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M"ssrs. A. Brookl' SI'l1th (Chllirnnn) 

H.H. Giral'i~t 

AbSl'nt: 

W.P. I.o.mbe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. LyYMn 

E . F. Uaokay 

S. Sakuragi 

P.P. Whi tham 

Th", Sl'or€ltary &. Corru,Iis sinner GE'nt'ral ani 

Assistant Seor€ltaries. 

Mr. H.G. SiJ,~'lB. 

Thl' nrlrlUtfB of the -Jre'eUng _QfJ/aroh32 ar~ oo~nfirlrti'd am signf'd bytht> 

Ohairmn. With regard to: 

ea. 

\ 

~ 
I 

,'(,'I1j The Death of Sir EYl'rard Frasl'lr. A l~tter from Wr. Garstin, H.M. 

i 

Aoting-Oonsul Gl'n'ral is subm1tted am r€lad exprell'lJing his a.nd Lady 

Fraser's thanks for tht' Oouroil's assistanoe in oonnexion with the 

funl'ral obsequies. 

RatewyE'rs' YeE'tings. The ChaiI'lmn statE'B that Mr. Graitl,'a:.Y.' . 

Assistant-Juige, i8 willing to aot aB Ohainm,n at thE> forthooml.ng 

meetings. 

1!,'It; Trea.surer /( Conptrollfr - Agreen!' nt Ren:>wal. lIinor a.lrE'm~,1E'nt is _de 

in thE> nrl.nute unler this he".:iing. 

The minute's of the meetings of the Finanse COl1IlIittee ot !.hroh 24 and 25 

are 8U1:m1.tte<i and oontirnl'd. 

~ JJ- 'l'ranwravs and Eleotrio &i11e85 Trootion. T -(1f 
Draft lE>tter to the Shanghai 

Eleotrio Oonstruotton Co.Ltd., 'ba.sed on the minutes of the meeting 

of Pebruary 22 and on views previously reoorded is subndtted with 

oovering notes by the Seoretary ani departmental reports. This 

draft is approved for despatoh subjeot to the arrendnlE'nts indioated 

hereunler: 

(1) Ilembers have no objeotion to extension of the rail servioe 

along North Szeohuen Road from the Rifle Range to Hongkew Park or to 

the doubling of the traok Trhere it is at. present Single, shoulli the 

Oompany wish to oarry out these workS irrespeoti ve of what. deoisi on 

nuv ei'entually be reached as to the form of traction to be adopted 

for this route. 
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(2) Cow 01' ~ report of the Acting OoJlJll1aBioner 01' polioe in 

rewu'li to the quee tion 01' tratfio on the Bubbling Well Road in t!)e 

vioinity 01' Kohawk Road, has been ret'erred to the Atlting 00mn:l.81i0ner 

ot' Publio WorD tor his vieWll. SUbjeot thereto JIIEImbers approve the 

suggestiont ma:1e. 

(3) )/embers have no objeotion to inoluaion 01' a paragraph to 

gl.ve eUeot to the reoonneniation ot' the Actillt Oolllll188ioner 01' 

Po11oe, that the OOqlany- shoUld be intor:ed that new rolling stook 

will need to be fitted with Batety doors ard/or other devioes whioh 

11111 e!'feoti vely prevent any- person trom leaving or 1xIarding a oar 

or trailer whilst in n~tion. TlEo Seoretary suggests that the 

delira bUi t:r 01' suoh devioes 11 open to oonsiderable doul:t. having 

regard mre partioularly to looal oomitiom. 

(4) Aa the arrangE'ments tor Burremer 01' the lam required fbr 

the widening of the K1argse Road, in the minit;r 01' Avenue !1ldward 

VII have not yet been oonolui ed, it is deo:!4 ed to deal 1I1th the 

_t.ter 01' property reinstateJllElnt.s in a separate letter to the Ooupan;r. 

whioh will not be publilhed. 

(IS) The oom:t;t.ion relating to the sUBpension at the operation 01' 

raillels freight vehioles will be mde wider so aI to provide tor 

total susp('nsion 01' Il.Ilh operation on any- partioular route or routes. 

should sl.llh be oorsidered neoessary by the Ooumil. 

(8) The Aotillt Oomn1ssioner 01' Polioe has aasured the 8eoretaI7 

that the Oomn1sBioner will not have aI\Y objeotion to a servioe palt 

one aide 01' the Gaol, now that the Ooupal\Y propose to ('rect poles 

on the oppollite side 01' the ro.-i with bracket supports t'or thl:' 

overhe.-i oables. 

:.;3016 Oorporal Punilh!!\Elnt - Re-introduotion 01' thp Bamboo. The Chairn.n ltatell 

, that on retlf'oting on the prevalenoe at &rued robberies a.nd other 

orimes 01' violenoe, he hail reached the oonolUlion that a greatl:lr 

treasure 01' PBlioration would result trom re-introduotion 01' t.he 

bamboo than trom atV other aotion tha.t h(' oould t.hink 01', ani that 

he had suggested representations to the Consular Bo~ that it .hou14 

be lMie an ottenoe puni.ha.-ble with the baJ!lloo tor any one iD be fbum 

in pOll seSSion 01' tireaI'llll. The SE'oret.ary h.-i however expressed the 

view that this luggestion went II\UOh turth('r tn"ln lIOUld. he telt 

stre, be oountenanoed bT the Consular Bo~, who had tailed to rMpond 

to the representations .-idressed to it in lQl4. ani again in lQl?, 

requesting its aid in seouring the re-introduotion 01' the b8lllboo 

aa a pun18lmsnt tor or:1Jne in the view tha.t' oontinemsnt in the pol 

without. oorporal punishmmt had l1ttJ.e deterring etteot on the 

or1m1nal 0188888. 
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Mr, Lowaon obse>rvE's that h~ unierstania tJU\t only reoantly the 

oarryirg ~ fir!;,arms or the>i'r m€'re p08seB3ion .... a8 maie> an ottenoe> in 

Irelam punishable b,- death, to 1Itlioh the Seoretary repl1ee tlat 

this .... as done> umer ITBrtial la..... Atte>r the expression at 80me 

turther> views by mem1x>rs it ill deoided that reprellenta.tions lIbould 

again be JIHde to the OonBUlar Body in the lIen8e 01' those alreliPy 

made l:1lt iniioating the Couroll's vie .... that in allY oa8e the re

introduotion 01' the buiroo lf88 e8lentia1 tor orilllls or atteq>ted 

orimes of v:UUenoe or tor oriJl£'lS in .... hioh tirelU'lll! are used or 

carried qy the partioipants. 

BYe-La .... - Registration 01' Printers. In oonnexion with the agitation 

tostere>d b;,r the> Chinese PublishE"l'S I Guild ani othE"r bodiE"s against 

tht> resolution to be DDve>d at th €I to rthooml.nr; SpE"oial lIE>eting 01' 

Ratepayers to prov:l.de for th e> regis tration 01' printers and publishE"lS , 

a l"tter trom the Senior Oonsyl i8 no .... Bubnd tted and read. torwQl'ding 

a oOJlll1unioa.tion from the OondsBioner for Jbreign Affairs, uniE"r 

instruotiom from the Waiohiaopu, desiril'l( the Oonsula.r Bady to 

dir'eot thE" Oounoil to oa.noel the proposed B;,re>IaW'. The> Oha.irma.n has 

siOO€' se>en thE" Senior Oonsul ani re>ml.nied him 01' the> :t'aot that th e 

Byela .... in ita present torm eJ:l8lI8ted from the> Oomular Body. W'mreupon 

the SE'nior Oonsul expressed thE' vieW' that sOlre registration measures 

were umoubt.e>dl.v requ:iai te, an1 that he had a reoollt>oti on that th e 

lITera .... in question was diaoUB se>d b;,r a sp?oial SUb..{lommi tte>e> of the 

Oomular lbdy appointed for thE" purpos e. 

Atter briE"f disousa1on 1Il!'JIl'bers conour with the> Chail'llBn that the 

Oounoil should adhe>re to its deoi:lion to I1l)W the ByE"IaW' wMoh does 

not in any W'BiY atfe>ot freedolll of _peeoh. but merel;'/' provides for the 

registration 01' printers and publishera. a.rd for the printing at 

their nllllJ3l1 ani IiPdres SeB on all mattE'r publ1ahE"d by thE'm, Suitable 

reply will be l118de aoooroingly to the Senior Oonsul. 

14elllbE'rs concur with thE' Ohairlmn's sUggE"stion that thE' rE'Ol>nt 

oorresponienoe bE't .... ~ n thE' Oounoil an1 thE' OhinE'sE' ClE'nElI'al ,Oh8lllOOr 

of Oonrneroe should be brought to thE' notioe 01' the Oomula.r Body. 

The Munioipal Gazette tor llaroh 30. is subl'lll.tt81 1~ proof ani authorised 

tor publioa.tion. 

Th!;' meting adjourns at 5.40 p.m. 

I Ohairman. 
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Apr 3'22. 

At th<:" meetim of' the Couno~_l h_"ld on Moniay, AprH :), 1922. 

at 12 noon, there~: 

Present: 

!Jee ers. A. Brooke Smith 

W.P. Lanibe 

A.a. Lowson 

S. Sa.kurag1 

P.P. Whitham 

(Oha.irIMn; 

The Seoret~ &: Oonmdssion~r General and 

Aa sia tant Seoret.'1.r1 es . 

~sent' 

~~ssrs - H.H. Girardet 

V-G. LYllnn 

R - F. lln.olmy 

H.G, Simns. 

The Treasurl'r &: Oonptroller attenis. 

Eleotricity Depart~0nt Report 1021. The Annual Report of. the Engireer-in-

Ohiet &: lIanager. oopies ot which have alre~;r been oiroulated to 

memoors. togf>ther with thE' estinntes tor 1029. is subnl.tted ani 

approved tor publication subj('lct to a.Ilf'nimEmt. upon Mr. LowBon's 

suggestion. ot the donolud:l.ng it€lll sh('l1fn in the esttrmtes ot Pa.Y ani 

Allowances, so as to read 'U1soellanoous· instead ot uRiosha 

allo1'l'anoes eto. n, whioh, members oonour, 'Irould be likely to produce 

oritioism in view ot the large arrDunt of the appropriation sMwn 

thereunier. '43.370. 

The Chairrrnn o1:eerves that tram the Es-t.imates ot CaPital 

Bxpeniiture for 1032, it is apparent that very heavy expenditure 

will also have to 1:8 nrt in 1023. ani that. in his opinion, it 1IOuld 

have been Iwre satisfactory had some referenoe beE'n Illl'¥ie in thE' RE'port 

to the position in regard to oonpletion ot thE' 1020 ExtC'nsions 

progralllne. He adds that hE' mE'ntioned the mattE'r to Mr. Burldll, 

Ohairman ot the Eleotrioity Oonmittee, 1Yho 1IOuld make some referenoe 

thereto in his speeoh at th e forthoomtng rooeting of ratepayers. 

F The financial staterll'nt. tho Trea.surE'r &: 00 nptrollE'r 's Report thE'reon, thE' 
~\ 

BlJiget, the Introduotory Notes thereto ani the Report of thE' 

OQrnrnissiol'l'r of Revenue whioh, 1I'i th other matters. appear in the 

third and timl seotion of the Annual Report are passed ani approved 

tor publioation. 

~he Ire"ting adjourns a.t 12.30 p .rn. 

I 
3eoret~ &: Oomrrdssioner Genera.l. 

Chafrn;an. 
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Apr 5'22. 

At th(' m~E't1.ng of th(' Couroil h('ld on Wednt>sday. April 5.11122, 

at 4.30 p.m., th('re ar0 : 

Pr('s('nt: 

1.I(,S8 rs. A. Brookt' Sm!. th (Ohairman) 

W.P. Lamoo 

A.B. Lowson 

v . G. Iqrre.n 

s. Sa.lrura.gi 

H.G. SilIms 

The seoretary " Oomnissiore r GE'n('ral ani 

Assistant Seoretari('s. 

Absent: 

l.I('ssrs. H.H.Girardet 

E. F. 1la.cka.,V 

P,P.Whitham. 

The mlnutes o~ the lIPeting o~ 1la.roh 211, are oontirrred ani sigre~ by 

the Chairman. 

!!be Aoting Cbmn1ssioner of Publio Works att('nis. 

Tb(' m!. nut es of the lII" eYing of the Wo rks OoWi t tee of loIaroh 211, are 

subm!.tt('d ani oont'irllJl'd. With regazd to: 

!?1 ~ Plans for 11122. In view of the importanoe of North Ohekiang 

Road ani of its wry oongt'sted ooniition. m3mbers oonour that its 

soheduling to a width of 60 ft. should 00 uni('rtak('n this year, 

not only in the seotion between North Soooholl' Road and Tongdongka -

loong, but throughout its length, ~ that it would be des1l1'able 

that th e Ohekiang Road from th(' 8000holl' Oreek to Nanking Ibad should 
:rear 

be sohedul('d next to a lil«> 1I'1dth. 

,,?It Ohinhai ani KOll'loon Roals. In a mellDlI'anium 1Ibioh is lIubn:l.tted 

ani re~, the Assistant Seoretary in ohargE' or WOI.' m lBtters refers 

to the oiroumltanoE'S uniE'r lI'hioh th(' soheduling of thesE' roads was 

rellDvE'd from the Road Plans last Y('A.r. wry largely as 8 result of 

protest 'IV the Country Olu1b. He observes tbat in the meanUIllE' th(' 

Club's Peniry Esta.1,(' has boon sold ani that a proposal for the sl\J!l 

of the South"rn portion of th(' Club prop!'rty for. it is unierstood, 

dewlopIrent with Ohinese brl.ldin~. is to l!& laid beforE' the QJ.ub 

IllE'mbers on l.Ioniay ne xl" ani that should the proposal l:e aPprov('d, 

the restomtion of th(' soheduling of thE' roads in question would 

appea.r to be J;vst desirable for the reasons stated 'IV him at lE'ngth. 

Having oonsid ('red these reasons. whioh !ll:'e generally speaking 

etrlorsed 'IV the Aot~ng Cor.udB 3ionE'l' of Publio Works. IllE'mbers direot 

that tho Xowloon Road be restored to the Plans, should tlr proposed 
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SaJ.C' of a large srea of tbe Cluh's prop<:'rty be saoot:1nnro. On the 

other harli, in the> case of the> Chinhll,i Road. tht';\" art' of tlP optnton 

that arw queation of its reostorntion [,0 tJie> Plans should be le>ft ov!'r 

until neoxt ;\"oar. 

Tbeo Aoting Cbmr.is sioner of Publio Works withdraws. 

The> minutE's of the> ffi>e>tiJl1LQL tJie Financeo Comll! ttee of llaroh 31, are 

subml. tted and oonfirmed. Wi th re>gard to: 

11J{Elect.r:!oity Deopartlrt'nt - Cn.pitn.l ReoguirE'lllents for 11122. The 

Tl'easur,'r &: Oomptroller will be directE'd to preparE' a cOlll'arativE' 

statelIl"nt of the estirmtEd oo:st of the 11120 e.t'21nsion Bo)remt>. the 

aotu(l,l expeonli ture to date a.rd tbeo balanoe of eoXPE'rd j. ture 8I1tioiplltE'd. 

/"~l,<!.lunioipa.l InYE'st.rrent B&lk. lleos 8ra, SilTll1s and Lambe Ill'" oppos eod to 

thfl principlE' t11a.t all applications for thl' 11122 Lonn should be nusle 

through the mt>dium of dE'posit w:l.th thE' InwstlTPnt Bank. The;\" express 

the vieow that its aAoption lfOuld provoke cons:ld eorable oppoa! tion 

ani t11a.t the Coumil would inevitably lose a oons:lderable mE'asureo of 

lIupport beMuse of th eo 108S of intereot on sul:eoriptions made bt'tweoeon 

the fifth of one lIXlI1th and the fifth of thE' nE'xt, and becausE' of tM 

loweor. rate of intE'rt'st whioh 8nch subsoriptions TIOuld tben earn 

until thE' next quartE'rly allotment of d ebentureos to d eposi tor 11 in 

the Bank. ThE' seoretary &. 05mmissiorPr GE'neraJ. theoreoupon reitE'rates 

the aAvantnge of aAoption of thE' prinoiple, as stat.pd by thE' Treasurer 

&. Oonpt roll"r but members ul tinntely oonour t11a.t unler all the 

oirouJllstanot's it llOUld be best for thE' OO1:.l1Jil to oontinue, as at 

prE'sent. to seek direot investment also in its loan issues. 

~3(1.; Sick Leave. On Mr. Lrunbe's suggE'stion it is deooided to ameni thE' rule 

~ 
I 

laid d01l'n in thE' Seoretnry oc Oo!liT1l.ssion:' r G!>n€'ral f 5 s(1oorrl suggt'stton 

re-corded in thE' rrd.llute, so as to provide that eo'CtE'nSiOn5 of Siok 

Leoave shall only be gl'nnted. upon re rtifioate of a doctor or doe tors 

app01nte>d by the Counoil for the purposeo of examination a.t thE' 

expiration of the first four m:>nth3 of such Lea.ve. 

The minutE's of thE' meeting of the Oourc 11 of April 3. are oonfirmed ani 

signed by the ClBirllBn. 

la! !.iotor 9Jmrl.bus SE'rvioE's. As directed at the mr>eting on llaroh 8. theo 

Legal Adviser's opinion has 1:eE'n obtainro and 18 nOlI' 5u1ml.tted, 

Heo ~v1:les that any pt> raon who has a vE'hiole is entitled. to have a 

lic enoe provided hE? oorrpliE's lfi th thE' lioenoE' com ni 0115 • 'blt that 

thfl Counoil might no douht refuse a licenoe for any v€'hiole l'Ihiah 

would unr€'aBonably inu.'rfere lfi th traffio. so as to be a nuisanoe 

or to be likE'l,v to break up the rofiis or to infrillnge ar(f rights, 
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Apr 5'22. 68. 

the proteotion of whioh is gUl\I"a.nteed 1;y th:> Council. Umer these 

oiroumstanoE's IIl:'mbers prooE'oo to givt' furth('r oOn5idE'rat~on to: 

(1) The applioation of 1lr. J.A. Fred.;>rioks, in respeot to the> 

institution of a nntor ohar-a-bano SE'rvioe on a SOlJl€t1rhat 

extensive seale. 

(2) An applioa. t:ton for p" rm~ Baion to establish a motor bus 

SE'rvict' along Yuy"",n Road from B.lbbling Well to JessfieJP. 

Rood. 

The rela.tiv!' files e.re subml.ttE'd am in regard to: 

1. ltembers oooour tInt repl,y should be made in the s ens €I suggested 

by the Seoretaryam Cl?mnissioner Gt'nt'ral, informing ltr. FredE'rioks 

of the liOE'noe fees in foroe, that the tjype of bus to be employed 

(whioh nrust not in any o.-'J.se have a mrudnum over-all width exceeding 

01 ft.) will hBIT'" to 00 approved by the Counoil, thnt routes whioh 

it is desired to traverse nrust be definitely stated for the Oouncil's 

ooroid eration, that the lioence fees oharWd will de~ nd upon suoh 

routes, that the Bervic", will be subJ!'ct to suoh regulations as mll,Y 

from tilID to time be enforoed 1w the Oounotl, that dl'iv",rs will have 

to pass Buoh speoial driving t",sts as ma.Y be oonsidered 1lE'0esss.ry by 

the 00 uncil, am that whilst the Couooil is unwilltnr; to grant PJn..y 

exolusi ve rights y",t lID long as 11.11;>' bill oolIpa~es op",ratinr, on 1Ill,Y 

partioular route e.re prepa.red to inorease their servioe th",reon from 

til\I' to tir.~ to suoh ext",nt as DlSlf be deemed necessary by th", Counoil 

to neet then exj$ ting delJlt\ms a.rd J:ge 
pI'E'pa.r('d to oharge suoh soale of 

fares as is from tinw to til,1' oonsidered b,y the Oouncil to be 

reasonable, am otherwise to giVE' swh servioe as is oonsid ered by 

th.;> Co urnil to bEt effioit'nt, the.> Oouncil 1dll g"nerall.y speak:l.rg 

as a. ma.tter of oquit;r give suoh oOIIpanil:'s pt'('ferenoe over arrr ot!J:::r 

0911p:lniOS in the n-attl:'r of such inoreased service. 

2. The Seoretary le Oonmissioner General points out that the routp 

contemplatE'd is om.' whioh will be travE'r~t'd by thE' railless eleotrio 

system uriier tl1e extension proposals apPl'ovE>d by the Council, and 

'that it lIQuld thel'efore seem desirable that a. defirdte polio,\l' should 

be la.id dOlTn in regard to all suoh routes as are served by the 

railless systE'm. As a basis for disou~sion, he suggps'ts that lIDt~l' 

busE'S should onl;r be permitted on routes to be traversE'd by tm 

ra.:l.ll%s ~y8t~nl, until such tine as suoh system is in operation, 

lfith the proviso that if it is then found. tl1at thEt ra.illess systEtm 

oa.nnot adc>qua.tC'l.v deal 1d th thE' volume of trn.f'fio on ouch rcuto, 

tl1e Couno:l.l lIQuId then pc>rml.t of such a servioE' of buses thereon, 

in supplemt'nt of t,he ra.:l.1l9GS system, as it might think desirable. 

HI? poillts out tha.t if such a polioy lfEtre adoptl,d, then in effeot 
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a quasi monopoly would be conferred on the Trflllllf/llf COIIPa.ny. so lon(l; 

as it net the dellam. for ra.pid ani croap travolling facil:l.tills. am 

he subm!.to that this is not unreasonable since the fore rates of the 

TraJl1lfay COltll6ny arC? on such a low basis that oOnp3titive rates could 

sOBroely be offe:':'ed ~ petrol rrotor ruses. At the same tlnlO' he 

suggests that it lIOuld be desirable for the Council tp pel'rid.t of 

what nd.ght be tenned, ISf'rvic1de luxe" by motor buses at oons!.dera.bl;f 

higlll'r fare S th8.n thll Tl'allmay CODFBny on routes served by the 00 Itpany, 

-..hen there are im.ications that th ere is a dpl1mnO. by the public for 

suoh sE'rvioes anIi the road oapaoit;y :is adequa.w. 

Th€'se. suggestions a.nd views are thE' subject of lengthy discussion, 

as the result of 1II:Iiol1 members conour that the question ~ wheth€'r 

or not buses should be allowed to operate on the sane routes BB the 

Tramway COIIFBIT: should dep€'m. entil'€'ly on the suitabil:l.ty of suah 

rout€'s from the tratfio point of view BB oarriers of' the two serviol's, 

as to whioh a report oov~ ':'in,r; the lIhole of the rail md ra.illess 

route a.rA oontemplatod extensions will be sou~t from the OOIlLrl.ssiomr 

of Polioe. At the SII.lre time meIill>ers rumour tha.t wJ;ten approval is 

gl.ten far a rus servioe or sE'rvioes on arry partioular route oovered 

or to 'lie oovered by the rail ar ra.illess systl'm of tr8l1l! thE:' applioant 

should. in fairness, be informro th at the route:Is om traversed or 

to be trll.'!E'rsed by the trlll.l system so that he ma.Y take this faotor 

into oonsideration in his ultil;l8te deoi!!l.on 88 to whether or not to 

prooeed 'II'l th his applioation. 

'\1\ J/J{i Relief of UenibE'?"8 of Oounoil in Their O?m.uot .f I6J.nioiPl)l Att'llirs. The 

Chairrrnn states that he h>l.s felt. ani that hE' beli",ves that other 

members have felt for 8 long tinr. tha.t st€'ps should be lW!Lken to 

a.!'ford them SOlI[' relief in their oonluot of ITllnioipal affairs, am. 

tmt with Ulis end in vi"'''' the seoretary hJd drawn up certain 

proposals for th(' orea.tion of a Fa' eign Advirory GQI1TIll.ttN' on th", 

lines im.ioat",d in 8 note lIhiah is now subrrdtted for oonsideration 

ani, if thought desirable, fOl' publioa.tion in the Gazette to be 

fOllowed by aotion thereon at the forthoorrdng meet:l.1lI: of Ratepay",ra. 

Briefly th",se proposals provide for 

(1) The annual eleotion by Foreign Ra.tepayers in ord outside 

the settlement of a Foreign Advis:>ry Oonm1ttee of eleven 

mamben; • who lIOuld thereafter be apPOinted by the Council 

to serve on the several eld.sting oormdttees, a.nd thus Il'8ke 

it po ssibll' for roost of the l/leIill>CJrS of 00 unci 1 to aervo on 

one oomrrdttee onl;7 inste!¥i of on three or four cormdttees 

8S is generalJ;y the case um.<'r present oom.itions. 
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(2) lnol'ease in Ule IOOmbership of 1:2::e Watch, Works and 

Finalloe CbllIllittees .. 

70. 

(3) Consjderable rl'11('f in the duties ot the Chairman of Couroil. 

(4) The assumption of greatpr ~esponsit1lity tu Ule three 

Conml.ttees mentiol1€'d unier (A.) alDve, wiUl alteration ot 

the proOE'dure in l'ega.rd to confirlTBtion ot minutes and 

action thereon. 

(5) The hOlding of tortnightl.v instead of weekly meetings of 

the Counoil. / 
The Cha.1rmn adds that apa.rt trom these proposals, he thoupJlt' 

tha.t a v:ery great neasure ot reli('t oould be a.ttrrd('d to members, 

if the SecretArY ani Comnis siorer General were enpowered to exeroise 

his discretion in settling mny ma.tters whioh art> at presl'nt, referred 

to mlm1:ers 'IV oiroular. 'lI:> this eni he SuggE'sts that lIr. Lidden 

'b<l given authority in thE' Couroil's behalf, to deal with 0.11 questions 

that he ma.y in his disoreti on think fit without prior referenoe to 

nembers, provided that when experditure is involved exoeeding 1'1,000 

1I1:U.'n no Balg't P~9Vitrl:6n/,&d.stsla.td "5,000 .... hen Buiget provis1on does 

eJdst .. , the instruotions of the Counoil or of the Conndttee ooncerned 

should t:I.r at be sought. Uemb?rs unan1.roous1.v enior,se Ulis suggestion 

o.rd the Seoretary is directed to BOt BOco:roingLy/ In re-garo however 

to his proposals 1'0'1' Ull' or~ation 01' a R>l'oign Advisory Comnittee, 

nembers arE' ot tlll opinion that the matter is onE' of such importanoe 

that it should 1:0 gl. V;'!J furtr.er oonsideration. Deoision thereon mU 

acoordingly re letthn a~Moe for a lIl"eting ot Counoil to be 'i&a.lled 
I 

tor Fride.Y roxt. 

"'1 The llunioiool Gazette tor April 6, is submi tte-d in proof ani authorised 

tor publioation. 

The rreeting adjourns at 7.10 p.m. 

Ohairnnn. 
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At t.he rneetirg of the Oouroll hPld on Friday. April 7. HIll. 

a.t 4.50 p.m •• tb>re are: 

Pre>sent: 

~ssrs. A. Brooke Smith (Chairnnn) 

W.P. Iambe 

A.B. Lcnrson 

V.G.~ 

S· Sakuragi 

H.G. Simlls 

p • P. Whi thal'l 

The seoretary I< Conmis siore r GE'neral and 

The Assistmt Seoretary in oharge> of Watch lLc"ltters. 

AbsElnt: 

U~ssrs. H.H.GirardElt ani 

E.F. Uaoka.v. 

",ISdN. Volunte>er Corps - Annual Inspeotion. In a' pl'ivate letter to t1D 

Oonmaniant., lIa.jor-Gt>neml Sir John FoWler, X.O.U.G., 0 .B •• D.S.O •• 

General Offioer OOlllllan<iing H .U. Foro(>s in China, states tha.t he OQuld 

proba.bly arrange to oarry out the Annual Inspeotion of the Oorps 

dUring th ~ seoond "E'ek in Ua.v. As this time will be oonvE'nient, 

members tiil' eot that thE' ullual official invitation to oarry out. t.hb 

inspeotion RCoordingl,v be aildressed to Sir JoJm FoTtler. 

~~ 7. :fit! TW Oonmissiover of Publio Works. In a telegr8111 whioh is BUbn:l.tte>ci Md 

rea4, the Oouncil's Lomon Agents notify Yr. GoifrE'Y's fa.ilure to 

paos -ue medical examl.m tion lIIIIOle by Drs. Jaoks;'n and Lee. ani that, ' 

in acoordanoo nth the (buroil's letter of Ootooor 31 last, he has 

reen infol'm'd that he> should not return to S1 l'uWia.i, and that th e 

Oounoil will oonsid E'r the tt>rms upon ldlioh hE' "ill be ir1'Talided 

from the Sdrvioe. In this oonneldon tht' OhairlTBn remarM thAt thE' 

queotion of supero.nnus.ting enployos of long servioe is still . 
engaging the att.€' ntion of th(> Fimnoe Oonrni ttee Md that the deoision 

relloOhed will be applied to Wr. Godfrey's oase in du:> OO'J':'Ge. 

~jIJ.) Relief of llembers of Council in Their (bniuot of loIunio1pal Aft'a.irs. 

proposals for the ore>ation of a Foreign Advisory Cor.nittee, whioh 

were the subjeot of prelimimry disous sion at. the meeting on 

WedmsdSlf last, a.re noW" the sub3?ot of further oonsideration. 

ThE' 

Wr. Simna expresses the opinion that, w:I. th the ext'1'Oise of greater 

1>o..-er by the Secretary al! was d~oided ,upon at the last lIlf'etiq;(, BIll 

with direction to thE' Watoh, Works ani Fim.no8 OonYnittE'8S to 81(91'Oise 

a greater measure of responsibl.lity in deoiding questions" than they 
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now do, the work of the Oounail should be so reduoed as to rE'm E'r 

unnE'oessary' thE' orE'ation ot thE' BUggE'stE'd ForE'ign Advisory Comnittee, 

as to the desiralility ot whioh hE' is in any case very dubious. 

),(essrs. I.e.mbe ani l.(yman voioe siml.lar views, ani as the ot.her mE'ml:ers, 

with tile exoeption of the Cha.inre.n who has an opE'n m1m on the 

subjeot, SE' of tre like opinion, it is deo:lded not to prooeed 

turthC'r with the proposals in question tor another year at least.. 

In this oonnexion the Ol»irnl8l1 suggest.s ani members agreE', 

that rE'Oolllllemation should be nnde to thE' inooml.~ Ooumil that the 

men~el'ship of the ,Finance OomrdttE'e should bE' st.rengthened by the 

addition thereto ot the Ol1a.irmen of the Watoh and Work! Oomnit.teE's. 

"" J tJ, \".1 0 onte rment ot Knighthood on ),fro. E.O. Pe aroe . lIembeI'll direot reoord c£ 

~fS()() 

their appreoiation of th(" homur of knighthood reoently oontE'rred 

on ),fro. E.O. Pearoe, who 1fBS tor so m&n.v YE'BI'S Ohairman of Ooumil, 

ani they errlorse the prE'sent Cha.irnnn's aotion in addreasing a 

t",lE'grll.lll to Sir miward oongratulating him in thE' name ot thE' Oouncil. 

Anhunl lIeeting of Rat.eJl6yeN - ~solut1ons. The Ooureil'a Resolutiona 

ireIuding th08e for the adoption of the Report tor HI2I, aIIil the 

Budget tor this year, ani for the rE'assessment of lam are approved 

tor publioation. 

The Oh a.il'lmn observE'S thlll:., trom a report ot a reo ent meeting 

of the Ra.tE'paYE'rs Asaooillotion, it'llQuId SE'em proba1::lE' that a 

3tJJt;- resolution providing tOl" the adml.ssion or the Press to Ooureil 

meetings will be IOOved qy the AAooiation. He further observes 

that. siml.lar resolutions hllll'e been before the Ratopayers on several 

previous oooasions, ani oonsistentlydeteated, that his mm view was 

that it'llQuId 'te pra.otically in\Possiblo for thE' Council to continue 

to carry on were suoh a propoSal passed, and that therefore present 

mE'mbeztl of Ooumil who had been elected to servE' on the nt'!1l' Coumil 

ml.ght perhaps seriously oons:ld er whether, if the Resolution ~s roved, 

thE'Y should not state at thE' lIPeting that should it be passed, thE'Y 

will haw no &1 ternati Vf" to reSignation en bloc. It appE'ars that 

members 8l"E'. genera.lly speaking, in agrE'ement with thE'P vie1Y'8, 

but no deoision is reached in the un.tter peming notioe that the 

anticipat.ed resolution will be moved. 

PE'I'l!8nent l1)iuoation Gonndttee - lIembership. In vit'!1l' of the death last 

-'" year ot lLr. E.!. Ezra, am ot the tact tllat Sir, E)iward Pearoe is 

shortl.v procE'ediq;; on LeavE', it is decided to invite Dr. Hawks Pott 

who was previously Cha.irnan of 'the OO,nm1 ttee, as alAlo the RE'v. A.N. 

Rowlani to stand for eleotion to the ~rnbership of the 00 nndtte e • 
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1111 Gf>nE'rg.l Hospital - Board of Governors. lIessrs. Lmrson and Sinms nll 

stani for eleotion as the Cqumills representatives, ard as probable 

members of the Finanoe Comnittee of the nelf (bunoil. In rega.zd to 

the remaining two Governors to be eleoted by the Ratepayers, it is 

pointed out that Drs. lIassey ani OIHe.ra were elected last year, but 

the Chairman suggest.s that it might perhapl be a good thing to 

introduoe new blood into the llII'mbership of fue Boa.zd, a.ni that 

members should gI. ve this suggestion oonsid era tion during the nen 

t~ days. 

Lard C omrdssioner. llr. A.J.W"elOh nll be invited to stard for re-eleotion 

on the lllE'lllborship of the La.rd Conrnission. 

The meeting adlourns at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairll18l1. 
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At the' mee'tiN 01' t.h<:' Oounoil held on Wednesday. April 12. lQ22. a.t 

4.30 p.m., there are: 

Presl-'nt: 

lIessrs. A· Brook€! Sm1th (Chairrmn) 

Absent: 

W.P. Iambe 

A.B. Lowson 

v . G. L;vman 

S. Sakur~.g1 

H. G. Sillllll 

The seorEltary« Oorms sioner (l(> re ral ani 

Assist"nt SeorE'ta.ries in oharge 01' Watoh ani 
Works Katters. 

Yessrs. H.H. Gira.rdet 

E.F. llaokay 

P. P. Whithom. 

TW ndnut€' s 01' the meeting of April 15 are {lonfirJll."d and signed lW the 

Ohe.1Z'118!1. W1 th re@!oId to: 

74. 

Th;' Ohairunn inforlT5 members that thE' 

proposal to sell a largE' are a 01' thE' Oountry Olub prop'" rty was 

rejE'otoo lW thE' Club mE'mbers at thE'ir meeting on Voniay, so that 

the restoration to the Road Plans 01' these two roads will not be 

oarriE.'d out this year. Uessrs aambe ani Lymu\ thereupon request 

that a note be reoorded that the re-soheduling 01' these roads be 

oons:ld ered again whe n th e Road Pla.ns for ne xt year are unier 

diSCUSSion. 

,)/n Sick leave. The Ohainm.n observefl that, on draftiql; the General 

Order giving e1'1'oc'~ to the Oounci1's recorded vi(>Ws on this question, 

the Seoretary had found that thElre ..rere oertain points whioh were 

not oovered. ani that draft of the Order with these points embod:l.ed 

would acoordingly. be oiroul.atE'd for members' oon.sideration in due 

oourse. 

The minutes 01' the JII."<:'ting of the Eleotrioity Cormd ttee of lIa.roh :51, are 

subrn1. tt!:d ani oon1'irlIE'd. With regard to : 

/:sr Estinat,,?s for lQ22. The <llairman renarks that it is unsatisfa.ctory 

to note that the estirmted return on Capital Outlay is slightly 

~ 
I 

1IIelow that Tihioh it has been la.:Ili down that the El.eotrioity DepartlIE'nt 

should aim to seoure, ani that in his opinion it was inl>ortant that 

the Eleotrio ity COllIUi ttee should be required to tnke action to 

seoUl'e the neoessa.ry return. Otherrls e. the policy laid down lW 

the (bumil in this oonneuon would. in effeot, be ignorw., a.nd 
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there would be tbl dangf'r that the present snall ehortage in the 

return rnight in til~e reach a sUlatantial figure. He suggests that 

the 3hortafl,13 might well \JO mllie up 1:tY ahargJ. ng new power 00 nsumers 

a Slightly hi~ler t.· .. riff. lLr. Simlll! auggests that the end in view 

might perhaps be attained 1:tY et'feoti'll: eoonomies if suoh !IorEl poasible. 

After the expression of some further views on thE" point nembers 

oonour that the reed of sihering to the required return on Capital 

Outlay ehould be brought to th", attention ot' the Eleotrioity 

Comll1ttee ,l,eaving it to that Connd.ttee to deoide hOlT the antioipated 

defioienoy is to be nsde up. 

Renerral 01' Agreements. llesers. C .S. Ta,ylor. P0109r Ehginet'r and 

C .M. Pe rrin. DiB tri 1zl ti on Enld ne pr • T1J'l increases rooorrmerd ed 

on renewal 01' the agreellflnts of thes e empl<¥ ea. ~2:'50 ani ?205 per 

nenaem reGpe<:ltively, appear to nembers to be high. On the other 

hard it i~ realised that both 81'(1 engaged on vary inportant and 

responsjbla 'Irork, such as oalls for a seerning]y Vf~ry high rate et 

Pa;y in the se da.ys when th ere is a sca.roi t~· 01' qualified toohnic:1.1 

Dlen 01' exp erl ",nce . In this oonnexion the Chafrwa.n recalls that 

som€' two or three years ago, efforts were made to aeoure a Deputy 

Erg ire er-in-Chif'f ani lbnager to replac '" llr. Blnro'l en, who then 

wished to retire, but that it was· found inpossible to obt.ain anyon!.' 

sultablo at the Pay whioh the Counoil was then willing to off!.'r. 

He alSo remarkE that in Ur. Taylor's case it had to be borne in r,d.rn 

that temporarily - not permanertl,v as llr. lB.mllE> points out -Ur. 

Taylor is to aot as Deputy Engineer-in-Chipf le lla.mgE'r, ani that 

since ho acting pay attache' it was his opinion that the tPMB of 
as seernEd_f.lot first sight. 

renewal reoomnernoo. were not actuall,y so htghA Mr. ~n ex-preases 

the opinion tllat, if the employes ooncE'rned are en!1£.lged on hi~]y 

responai ble ard important. 1:'0 rk, as is apparent trom l.!r. Lambe' a 

re.mrks as to their respeotive positions in the Department, they 

are well worth the Pa;y suggest€'d. The Secretary thereupon cont,('ril& 

that the like considerations should re appli!.'d to technioa.l am 

prote 8sional enplo~-es in other Departments oooupying relati veol,y 

responei bl E' ard important positions and tha.t, unless this is donI', 

serious difticul tie:: mll inevitably arise. ~ this the Chairman 

replies that the Council will have to 1tsIJe suoh diffioulties 

should they arise. whilst llr. Lyma.n observes that he doE'S not 

approve of the prill3iple of keeping <:.11 Departments on the sane 

pla.n~ in the n:a tter of Pa;y, although as is pOint€'d out by the 

seoretary, this principle Wa.I! very definite~ deoided on tu tbl 

Salaries Comniss1on wh3n oonsldering the question at differentiation 

lE'tween employes in the Eleotrioity DepartllFnt ard thOBe in other 
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Departoonts. Other members wnE'rally corour with th(! views expressE'd 

qy thE' ChaiI'!l8n IlI'li renE''II'als on th e mais reoOlIlllt'med ar0 p.ocordingly 

approved. 

The Trea8uror k Oomptroller attt'ms • 

.(,~ ," ii/ (i SUperannuation o~ EmPloyes of Long service. In acoordanoe with 

the direotions reoorded at the meeting of the FinaroE! Oonmlttee of 

lIB.roh lIl, the Trea.sure r I< COlliltrolle r has oonferred with llr. S.B. 

Naill of the Ohina Uutual Life Insuranoe 00 .Ltd., ani in a report 

'II'hioh i8 noli' S'..Ibmi tted. hE! states tha.t thE! only ~aotors 'II'hich he oan 

alivise the Oounoil to aliopt :tt.>r use as e. preoedent in other Oases 

are :-

1. Aooeptaoo(' of thE! p;E'nE!ral prinoipl(' of' retiring emplOYE!s 

on pension at the age of 55. 

2. The basis for arriving at thE' retiring pension to be: 

(a) The various posts in the servioe to be grouped, 

and a pension to be attached to eaoh group. 

(b) A deduction to be nsde from suoh penSion in respE!ot 

of' the annuity that oould 1:e purohaeed at the Bg' 

of' 55. with the &llDunts aoounrula.te.d at oredi t of 

superannuation Fund ACcount; such a.nrruity to be 

arriv('d at by takil'l1: the aVE'rage of thE' ra.tE's 

quoted 1:rf seven of the leadl:-p; l!ri tish Oompanies. 

He also reoomneros that if' the pa.YJnent of a pension la oonsid('red 

equitabl() by the Ooumil, in oases of invaliding aftE'r the age r£ 50, 

the 1:aaia for arriving a.t suoh pension !Should be acoording to the 

merits of' each 0 ase. Attached to hill report, he sul:rntts sohedules 

sh01l'ing oaloula.tions madE! in the oases of' Dr. StanlE!Y. Yr. Gcdfrey 

ani W.SB Patte.rson, produoing lnlanoes of pensiol'l! to 1:e providE!d 

qy the CO'Jooil of £511.8.7 .. £:580.14.4 a.ni £147.l15.(I respt'otivE'ly. 

The Ohairrm.n expresses the view that 55 aa thE! age a.t 'II'hioh 

the 00 uroil Ilust l'etire an employe is too young and that in lrl1l 

opinion COllilulllory retirement at (10, with discretion in the Oounoil 

to retire an employo at any tillS after his rE!aohing 55 shOUld meet 

tbl oase. He aJ.so states that 'II'hilst the formula lIIiopb:'d lW the 

Treasurer « OomptrollE'r in the oaloulations made in the 3 oases 

aoove ref'err<>d to, appeared to him to be satisfaotnry. he nevertheles B 

felt that there mould be some limit to the total &llDUr.t of pension 

on wl:.ioh IIll enploye should be in a position to retire, and that in 

hi B O1I'n vie'll' £1200 should be adequate. 1Ir. Lamb€! oonsid ers that 00 

as thE' 00mpulS01'y age o~ retirenE'nt is too old and that it lIOuld. 

generally speaking, be desirable that employeb should retire at 55 

ani thus avoid the blook in prozootion, w2rl.oh at present eld.sts and 
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urdoubtRdl,y teriis to stultify effort. 

'Ihese views give riso to very lE'ngthy disoussion, as a result 

of whioh mlmbers ev('ntual:ty oonour that th 0 ma.ttE'r shoulP re deoidtd 

on the basis that tho Courcil should have the r1ght, in its disor('tion. 

to. r('tire employes at 55 or aftE'r, ani tha.t, with this erii in view, 

oonfidential reports in regard to enployes who have reaoht?d this age 

should, as is lIuggested, 'tiY lIr. ~n, l::e obtro.ned froD! timP to the 

fron, Heads of the Departnents for oo""ideration anda. deoision. 

As regaZ'is the question of thE' limitation of pE'nsions. neml::ers 

eV'lntually 00 nour with thE' suggE'stion that th '" pE'nsi on oontri bution 

to be Imde lV th(' Counoil in any oase should l::e lirrd. t<:>d to a maximum 

of £500. In other rE'speots thE' fCll'mula GhOlrn in thE' oaloulations 

maAC' lV the Treasur<:>r I< Conptroller in the thrE'e OBBes a.bove 

mentioned are aAOptP<i, with the provisothllt in oa.ses of invalidin,;, 

pensions will not be granted. exe E'pt unier special oiroumstanoes, 

when an employe is urder 55 years of ag(' at the timP of invaliding. 

unl(,88 hE' shall havE' oonplet('d at lE'ast 20 years' sE'rvioe. 

l.I('ml::ers direot tha.t a. short paragl.'!]ph dealing g'norally ~th 

+,l-.e' amve proposals should rR inoluied in the ChairImn's Budget 

Spro>eoh at th!? forthoorrdrg An"ual u.:E't~nf~ of R"t!"payers. 

ThE' TreasUr<'r & Oo~roller w1thur:l'lfs. 

T:1" lIlinut"s of tro nl"eting of the' Watch Oolllnittl'e of April 7 are submittt<'l. 

ani oonf'irll~d. Wi tb rElgard to: 

":\ 15{! Viotoria Hotel (Bar). llElmbers ooncur ,11th the suggeBt:l.on tbat, 

I 
~ 

insteOli of requiring thin esta.blishll£' nt to olos El in 10 da..vs. the 

lioElnsElo should 1:e given unttl thr end of this IOOnth. 

Tbe minutes of the Ill'eti ng of April 7 a.:re oonf'"hntd ani signt?d qy the 

OllaU'li".n. With regru:d to: 

1/1'1 General Hospital - 150ard 01' GO'!l'I'no!'s. The Chairman sta.t(>s that 

he has di~cuslle<i the question of th(' l.It?dtoal reopresentatives on 

the' BoaZ'i with Dr. 1oL-.,.rshall, who thought it desirable tha.t Dr. 

E.D. Jaokson should be asked to serve in the plaoe of Dr. OIHara. 

IoIambers agree ani Drs. Jaokson ani llassis will aoooZ'iing!y be 

invitl'd to stani for. eleotion. 

I31r Rru!!.L Plans - lQ22. Offioial plans for all distriots of tro 

8ettlelll"nt a.:re SUbld. ttt?d ani signed. "by the Chairman, nJem1:ers 

noting ard approving of the pl'ovision Imde for the sohro.uling of 

the Point Roa.d on the section affc:>oted to such a. width aB 11111 

JI-zf allmr for the Ca.ml Sobene which is at present un!er oonsideration 

Iv the Works (b fro ttee, in the vie .. th3t, a1;c:;uld it be decided to 

~ Jr:t.!l; r»i; 6C~r.I!. ',b r;'M"~U7 64~~,;11T~ .t ~~ }:-'Jum 
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time nU avoid waiting for a whol", yf!a.r as would otherwise be thl' 

70. 

onse before fl.!·W notion coulli bE' takl'n to gl.ve effeot to such 8chE'm6. 

Annual U(>E'ting of Rat(>payer? 

Three resolutiorll by l''.Lt'''PB.y€'r3 arl' 8ubJIl1.tted. 

Jo.'tj- 1. Providing for the IiillI1.ssion of the Pre811 to meetings of the 

Coumil, \n th power to req.le at withdrawal only when mnttern 

relatinv, to land purchases or involving politica.l iSBU€'S 

n.re to be disoussed. 

,'rJJj 2. Providing for th" printing and oiroula.tion OIoongst thf' 

ratepayers a few da,ys before the ml'eting of th€' reports, 

usually real by th e OBairul1Il1 of the Counoil and the ChairlM.n 

of the Electrialty COIrr.U.ttee. 

:5. Direoting the Council to devise a.ni adopt means of afforoing 

relief in the matter of traffic oon~stion, and in meeting 

pre~ent am future requhE'Blnts, and to this eni to armnge 

for a oonference of rE'pre5entA.tivea of the Cb UTC' 1 and 

authorities adm1.nistp ring t!.'rritory mrohing with the 

rouniarie 11 of the settll'nJ'nt. 

In r eg'lId to 

,lri,'St (1) liembers oonfirm tllE' views reoorded at the m'etinrr, of 'ApL'll 7. 

,'{1 '1 (2) This resolution has already be(>n the sub.1t"ct of a lc-tt"r 

to thf' Hon. Sl"Ol'etary of' the Shanghai RatepB.vers I Assooiat~_ori, in 

effeot stating that, following upon the re.1('otion of the Coumil's 

l'L'opv~:1.l~ at t,he last Ann1a61 IF.eting of Ilat"payers to out dmm the 

bllk of the Annua.l Report am Buiget, thE' Coum-I.l had l'€'o.lis E'd tha.t 

it was not n(>cessa.ry to loo.kC' thf' lengtl:\Y speC'ches in support of 

their oiioption thn.t had beE'n cUGtonary in the past; thl'.t the speeches 

for this year would, it was anticipated, oooupy a fraction only of 

the tint" which had 'OOen devoted to this purpoc e at previous nJ£'etings, 

ani that should Ule resolution noli' su1nrl.tted. 'btI IlIOVI'd a.t the mp.eting, 

thl' Counoil -..ould Il10ve a.n am:! rrlurnt providing tha.t the adoption of 

tht'! Annual Repor t am Bui g ... t should in tu ture be Il1OVI'd without 8.l\V 

speooh, ex()(>pt .,,11<:'n the 00 urc il ml.ght de sir e to Buppll'!Il:'nt wb.'lt has 

alrelWiy been publlshf'd thl'rein. Members oonf:1rm tha.t aotion on 

these lines should b~ tak£.>n at '!.:." forthoondng m€'eting. 

(3) lIembeIG oonour that in speaking on this resolution the 

Ohairnsn should state.> that the Council fully appreoiates tI.t the 

oOl1tinuous anl a.la.rurl.ng increaJ e in traffio conges tion is 8. m.""tter 

of serious oomern to the oonmunity, that it:is in faot a serious 

oonoern to thl' Council, muoh of whoeo tiM', is dl'vot!'d to the 

oonsideration of means to seoure amH10ration, aB wi tness its reo l!'nt 

approval of the Tl'a.mwa,y ext.€'nsions soheme , ita genl!'ra.l apPl'ov8J. of 
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of'rtain J1otorb1l8 ~erviaes ~,rJI its progranrne for the rebuilding of 

bridges. whiah yrhen reruil t ldll rerd er feasi lll.e a. trial throughout 

the Central D:!Btrlc':. of onp way traffia which proved most sucoessful 

in tho case of the Szechuf.'n a.nl. K1an~se Roads. two or three years 

ago. bIt had to bE' alardoned owing to the protosts of 8hopkeepers 

ani others who~ 0 grounill for protest would 00 renoved should the 

nnin pOl·tion of the CE'ntral Distrlot be dealt with on thE' 1Ia.me 

lines, thulI avoiding disorirnl.nation in favour of these in OI1P 

street\against those in another. In l·ega.zd to the question of 

oonff.'L'0nooS with othE'r authorities. memrers agl'E'e that it should 

be 11 ta ted that whils t 1.t WaB d1.ttl oul t to a.ppr€'Ciate how suoh 

authorities aould help the Coumil to solve its traffio probl.<>ms. 

tfe Council "llQuld nevertheless readily co-operate vdth such 

au't,h0I'~ties. but tha.t unfortunately its experience so far w:1th the 

Chioose a.uthorities, who were minly concernE.'i. had been that 

nothing bIt ob; true tion could be eoxpected. 

Ct.Q.1l'!l!1n's speeches. The speeche~ .... hioh the Chairrran proposes 

to nnke in nov:!.ng re801utions IV &: VI at the Annual :il<>eting. and 

Resolutions III, IV le V at the Spooia1 lk>eting. togethE'r vd th one 

in rep~v to antlo1pated 01'1 tiolsm In the oase of Rellolutlon IV 

have already been oirculated to !rembers. ani are now adopted vd th 

minor arrenirrent A.Irl alidition. Oth",r speeches including thoee, in 

reforenoe to th8 resol 'Jtj ons to l:e I!l)vEd Qv ra.tE'paYl.rs, vdll be 

prE'pared. ard 110 fa.r as po ssible oiroula tEd to members be for e thE' 

meeti ng of Couro il to be oonvE'ned 1'0 l' fuesday next at noon, at 

which the attenlance of thfl t,fO row menibers o:f Council will be 

invited • 

OfLoa.n for 1922. llr. ran-ibe lItates that from enquiries m;:w3e of '\Mo brokerB, 

he is of the opinion. a.B they are. that th8 Counoil ~houJd be able to 

meet t tr. Loan requirerre nts for the yoor at 7 0/0 so long as 
well 

subscriptions are spread"over the year. 'IJrl.3 op~_nion 1s borne 

out by enquiri?s whic h llr_ Lovrson has also made 01' brokers. bIt 

on thE' othE'r hmd • 1tr. Lowso n rensl'ks that t.he Counoil' s 8 0/0 

Loan of last year is oilanging hards at a ra.te whioh shows a return 

of approximately 7, 0/0. 

Aiemberllhip of Various Conmitteos. The Seor~t~J i~~ dirocted to 

addres3 lett0rf of appreoiation to the members of t~e vnrious 

cu'mId tte es Hl"ntionro hereunler, :fm.' th~:lr BE'rvices d·Jr:l.ng th~ 

past year, together nth invitations to them to cont:l.nue Buoh 

services durIng thP forthcoming ypar:-' 
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150 :7 HealthC011lmittee. - Drs. E.D. Jaokson ani R.J. Ua.reh'1.11. 

/50Y Eleotricity Ocmrd ttee. - U':'ssrs. A.W . Bur ld. 11 , P.Peebles ani J .K. 

Tvreed. 

I.)ot Foreign Eduoational Oormrtttee. - Yr. C .P.Dawson, The Rev. C .E. 

spenoer, lira. 8I.llin~urst ani ),frs. UerriUB.n. 

80. 

/('I.{ Chim'se Eduoatiotllll Oomnittee. - ),fr. C .F. Garstin, The Rev. Dr. 

lla.cGillivray ani !.tessrs Chi-oheh Mieh ard Ohang Mieh Yun, 

Bubjeot to ascert.~inment in the oase at' the last named that 

an appointIl~nt whioh he has recently re08ived in oonnexion 

with the Ohapei Alindni15tration, will not in any vra...Y oonflict 

with his oombership of the committee. 

Isoft: Bani CO=~.ttee. - llE'sslll. A. Howmd am N.G. Uai tlanL In the 

oa3e of' thE" l3ttE"r the invitation · ... 111 await his return from 

home leave. 

/J{l:' Library Corrnrdttee. - The Rev. Dr. lIooGi1l1vra;v ani Uessrs. 

1/17 
R.E. S. Gregson ani R.F. 0 .lla.Ster. 

Parlt:l Cornmitte e. - Rev.Brother Fnust ani l.Iessrs P.Peebles am 
L • D. Enoartlllooo. 

The llf'eting ~.1ourns at e.40 p .m. 

Cha.irmM. 

\ 
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At thE' looeting of the Council h('ld on Tuesday, April lB. lQ22, 

at noon. there are: 

~, 

IJessrs. A. Brooke Smith (Cha:l.rnnn) 

H.H. Girardet 

W.p. Lambe 

A.D. Lo' .... aon 

v.G.~ 

E.F. 111.0ka3 

;;. Salrurag!. 

H . G. SintllS 

P.P. Whitharu 

Th(' Seoretary le COlil:dS s iOn<? r General ard 

81. 

ThE' Asai:;tant Seoretar;r in oharge .. of Watoh 
Matters. 

Agenda.. 

UP3srs. S. FesGerden, H.W. Lester and G.N. Wilson, 

lOOlTibers eleot of th'1 Council for 1022/3 atterd at 

the Co uno ill s invi to. tion. 

ANNUAL lOEBTI:,C OF RATEPAYERS. 

)lemool's approVE' of the Oha.:l.rnnnls suggestion that Resolutions 

X, XI ani XII to 1;<> IllOv.,u by RatElpayers should be taken inmooiatel,y 

following Resolutioll V. 

Tho liunioip;:L1 Gazette for April IQ, is subl1d.ttl'd i.l r.roof ani authorised 

for publication, subject to exoision of the paragraph in the Police 

Monthly Report for l.Ia.roh, urder t~ heaning "Foreign 00 nsular 

Registration' • 

I , 
~ J("]Rcsolutions. The Cho.irmo.n st'ltes that since Resolution X, providing 

anndssion of thE> press to Oouncil meetings, is of DDre for the 

conc('rn to the inoomIng than to the outgoing Oounoil, he has 

requestE'd llr. Sir.nr.s to speak on the new Ooumil1s 1:ehalf in opposing 

the resolution. 

SPeeohes. ThE' speeoheS whioh the Chairlllln proposes to llIake in roving 

Resolution V ard in opposing resolutions X, XI ard XII, 6re 

~'lbrri. tted, read Md approved, sUbjeot to slight amendlf':'nt. The 

speeoh whioh the Oha.:l.rman of the Eleotricity Collrai ttoe proposes to 

mako which has already OO<ln oirculated to mem1:erG, is also appl'oved. 

At the Oha.:l.l'Jnanls request Mr. Sir,111S then reads the speeoh which 

he propos es to make against Resolution X, providin~ for the admission 
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of press representa:ti v~s to Oounoil DD etings. This speeoh is 

adoptEd subJ<"ct to inolusion of a parngraph irdicating that in th'o 

event of the resolution being passed. Ratepayers would have to re 
preparf'Ci for resignations qy- members 01' th", new Oouncil. inasmuoh 

as the oordition that the prl'ss ehoulli 1:e ~mI. tted to their neetings. 

did not attach at the tinr:' when they sought election ard wt're ell'ctf'Ci 

to the CounJil. 

Retirelfl'nt of M!;'ssrs Brook!;' Smith. lla.oka.y ard Wlrl.tham. At the oonclusion 

of the uesting. Ut-, BrookC' Smith state3 that before withdrawing he 

wished to express his very sinoE-re appreoiation of the support which 

members of the outgoing Oouncil h~ inv:J.l1.ably give-n him during his 
t.he hope 

tenul'e of offioe aB ChairlJll.n, ard/that thl' deliberation;; et: the 

inoollllnr, Council would bl' corduotcd in th", same fril'rdly spirit as 

that which had charaotp rised th P D1E'etings of thi.' ontgoing Counoil. 

He also E'xpl'esses his appreciation of llr. Whitham's public spirit 

in oOI!dng forward and consl'nting for 80 short a pl'l1.od to fill thl' 

gap oaused by lIr, F'eese~en' s resignation, ard finally h(' reque sts 

reoord in th" minute of his appreciation of the SupPOl·t nnd help 

tha t h~ bt'en gi V"'1l to Mm by the Sl'or('taria. t. 

On behalf of the outg'Oing Oourc il, Mr. SimHs then IlDves a vote 

or t.oonks. v/hich is unanillously adopt<.'<i, fo r thp sel'vioes rerdereci 

by thoo c melCibertl who had not sought re-election. HA referG in 

partioular to th" s ervic t's renl ",red by the C hairl<sn ard Vic e-C hairDlan. 

ard shpreSSeti the hope that at 50nro> future date. they DIa;Y fird it 

possible again to cony;, forward ani serv" tht' Conmunity. lA'. Brooke 

Sm!. th replies bd~fly. expressing Ms appreoiation of Mr, Simns' 

kird renarks ani their reoeption by members and expresses regret 

that tl~ough pressure of busines3 he had not always been able to 

give the tine to 0011ncil mll.ttl'ra that hE' would ha.ve liked to do. 

Ur. lI.'loks.v also brief!;)' thMks Mt-, Silll.Jls for his remarks. wh~roa.ftE'r 

th", llP "ting 1lf!.19.wJ':LS..JJLi,J~lJ.,-

., I Ollairna.n, 
f'-
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. At thE' meeting of the Coumil for 1021/2 he>ld on Thursday, April 20,1022 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

~: 

lIessrs. A. BrookP Sml.th (Che.irllBn) 

H.H. Gira.rciE't 

Absent : 

W.P. Lambeo 

A.B. Lowson 

S. Salrure.g1 

H.G. Simns 

P.P. Wh1 tmm 

Theo Seoreotary le o onndssioner Gf>neral ani 

The Assistant Secretary in oharge of Watch 
lIatters. 

lIe>ssl'B. E. F. Uacka;r 

V.G. Lyma.n. 

The minutes of the> meeting of April 12 are confirmed ani signed by tre 

Oha.trIIBn. With regazd to: 

, ,{5/IIO 
~\ ! 

S1lI>?rannuation of Ernploy('s of Long S('ryice. llembers OO!"Dur w:1 th Ute 

suggestion nude b,y the Ohairme.n that the S~cretary should now be 
\ 

di reotE'<i to tRlegraph to the Lonion Agents re que sti ng tMm to 

inform Or. Stanley, thl" COlmd:ssioner for Public Health, that the 

Oo=il is prepared to gra.nt hin. a pension of £500 per annum on 

retirelWnt at the expirdtion of his extenied leo.ve ani to inform 

llr. Godfrey, OOlILrlssioner of Public Works that a pension of £380 

per annum will be granted to him on his being invo.lid ed as from 

tIJl> da.tc ~ expiry of his lea.ve. 

'!be minutes of the lII.'eting of April 18 are confirmed ani signed by the 

Che.irnan, subjeot to ndnor anenimllnt of that urder thA heading 

"Retirem"nt of llessrs Brooke Sndth, Uaoka;r o.ni WhithMl.· 

The neeting ~journs at 4.40 p.ro. 

Chairnnn. 

COIl1lIW stoner Gere re.l. 
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At the> !If? E>~lng of thr;- COUrD U for 1022/3 hE'lA 011 'l'bursda.y, April 20, 10211 

at 4.40 P .m •• th(·!,€> arE>: 

Present : 

lIeSSnl. H.G. Sirrm; 

S. Fesscrtien 

H.H. Qirardet 

'N.P. Le.nibe 

H.W. IBstor 

A.B· LolOSon 

S. Sa.kuragi 

G.N. l'Ii180n 

(0 ha.irllB n) 

The Sr;-oretary le Oonndssioner General ani 

Tb.> Assistant SE'Oretary in olla.r~of 
Wa.toh U8.t.ters. 

Absent: 

lIr. V.G. ~. 

~, )ho. S1mns 18 unan:1.rrousl.y eleoted to tht' Ohair on tha proposaJ. 

of lir. Girardet seoonied qy lU'. Salrurag:l.. 

Vioe OhairJl!l,n. On the proposal of lIr. SUtllS, seoonied 1::;y Mr. LoIrson, 

Mr. Lambe is una.niJoously eleoted Vioe Ch airJm. n. 

IX€>Qutiye O,Jlg:dtteS's. The Oouroil resolves 1tself into oonndttees 

as follows:-

FinMoe 0 omrdttee.- ),[ee 8l'3 Simrns, Lowson ani Sakuragt Md the 

OhairlIf'n of the Watch and Works Oonndttees. 

Tb.> Cha.il'l18n o1:Sel'veS that it is deSired thet this OOllltdttee 

shoulli meet on lIortia,y next at 4.30 p.ll. to settle. the tel'llK3 at' 

thtl Loan to be 3aued this year, and that it was therefOre desirable 

tlla.t tb.> Watch Oorrml.ttee should eleot ita Chairman bei'ore that date. 

In regard to the Works Oonndtt'ee, since Jlr. ~J!lan will be absent 

for l'!lo~"r more than a week, the Chairman reques~ that Mr. Girardet 

should atterti on behalf of that COlml1ttee. 

Watch Conm!.ttee.- ),[etssrs Fessenden, l6mbe and Wilson. 

Works OOlm!l.ttee.- ),[essrs Girardet, I.ester e.rd Iyrman. 

The Oouroil's representatives on the urtiermentioned Oomd ttees 

will be as tollows:-

Mvisory vOD[;dttees. -

Eleotrioity Oonndttee. - ),[essrs Qiraxdet a.rtl Lambe. 

Health OoI!l!dtte5'. - ),[essrs Pess~rtien e.rd Lester. 

PBrpanent Education Conndttee. - Mr. LJIma.n. 

Foreign Educational Ooupdttee. - lIr. Wilson. 
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Chin~se Eduoational COl11rrl.ttee.- Ur. Larnbe. 

Barrl COlllnittgE'.

et,bl'r Oonrni ttees. -

Yr. Lester. 

Publio Reoreation Ground OonmUtto~.- Yr. Fessenden. 

At the oonolusion of the me~ting th~ Chairnnn states that 

the two lIDS t illPOrtnnt matters awa.:l. ting members' atte ntion are:-

1. The Wawl' Suppler. 

2. Preparedneas for strikes. 

In regard to 1. He observes that this is IIDst illllol>tMt. in 

85. 

its bea.ring on the proposed !p.option of' oharging tor water supplied 

by meter instead ot on a house rental basis. He suggests that 

oons,:lderation be given to the lIS~t"'r so soon as the S<.'oretary has 

reoeived Departmental conments on tho last letter trom too Water -

works OOll4l6I'1Y' 

In regard to 2. He oooerves that this matter has reen the 

8ub~ect ot a confidential report l<V the Deputy Oormds sioner ot 

Police, whioh ms aJ.ready been oiroulated to members 1I'1th former 

relatl. ve tile. He sugg~sts that prt'lludnary oonsideration be 

given to the IIStter at the Couroil weting on Wednesd~ ne7;'\.. 

The !l(\ e ting adjourns at 5 p .m. 

Q lL IL/ 

Oha:lrnan. 

mndssionor Gen~ral. 
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At the meetirg of the 00 urn 11 MId on Wednesday:, April 2C, 1022. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there ore: 

Present: 

llessrs. H.G. SiI'llll3 

S. Peas en:ien 

H .H. Gira.rdet 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lawson 

S • S8lrure.gl. 

a.N. W11son 

(Oha.:l.rna.n) 

The Seoretary It Oonunl.ssioner General. e.ni 

the klsiste.nt Seoreta.ry in charge of 
lIiuoatioml Ka.tters. 

Absent: 

lLr. V.G. LytIBn. 

The mtnutes of the two meetings held on April 20. are oOnfirmed a.n:i 

s1!gned by the Oha1r!m.n. With regard to the memberShip of the 

lUeotrioity Oopm1tteg. Members"8 informed ~t Mr. J.K. Tweed 

8C. 

lwl wr:I.tten expressing his inability to serve further on this 

Oolllll1.ttee. Un:ier the oiroUIIBtanoes members approve of the OhairllBl's 

suggl:'stion that an invitation to serve be addressed 'to Hr. S.B.Neill 

who was formrly on the Oonrn1ttee. 

The Treasurer" Oonptroller atterdB. , 

Tip m1nutes or tm meeting of the J'lnanoe Oormd,ttee of April lK ara 

submitted ani oonfirlJE!d. With regalU to: 

j{Jf Munioipal Inyestl!!mt Bank ani Loan for 1022. The Trellollurer ani 

Oonptroller reoomnen:is that a Notification be iS3UE'Ci that the JIa.y 

ani Augwt allotments of loan to d&poSitors in the lIturl.oipa.l Bank 

11'111 be 7 % debentures at par. Supporting tlIiB reoomnen:iation. 

he states that a telegraphio request h¥ 3ust been reoeived from 

the Lordon Agents for a oredit of £200.000 in respeot of p~nts 

on Blt>otr:!tlity Department oontraots. so that the 00 um 11 's present 

loan requirements W'Ould be greater than was oontenplated at the 

J'imme Oolllll1ttee's neeting. It appeared to him therefore inportmt 

to enoourage depo:litors to invest in the ~oipal ~est.ment Bank 

during tbe next three IIDnths to wtdoh eni. it 1f&II ve17 desirable 

that they should lmow exaotl..v upon what tel'lllB loan allotments 

1I'Ould be l!!Ide to them in respect of their deposits. 

'!'he Ohairnan ani Hr. I.6mbe are at' first rather averse to 

this reoemnemation in the vi81l' that it woUld be undeSirable for 
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thE' Ooum 11 to tie 1 t.s han:13 In regard to the teI'llll on whioh tutUll!6 

aJ.loUnenW are to be made. part1oula.rly slnce it suoh a polioy is 

approved in the pres ent. instance. a like polioy'!fill be expeoted 

of the Oouncil in the future. HairE'VE'r atter hear1ng the views 01' 

other members, ani in vi8W' of the 1'aot IIDre partioularly that the 

Ooumil is 8Otual]y only oonmitting iwelf for a period 01' three 

IIDntls> ahead they oonour with othE'r members In approving the 

reoonmemation made. 

The Treasurer &. Oollptroller rltblraws 

The O:>rmnis siorer of Polioe attends. 

~ :;':I7! Preparedness for strikes. A oon1'identi8,l report 't\v the Deputy 

Oornm1J!sionflr 01' Polioe is submltted, referring to the reoent strike 

in Hongkong, ani suggesting that steps should be taken to oonsider 

. what might happen In Shanghai under similar ooniitions am what 

preparatioR:l should be made to neet such an event. 

The grouni whioh is oovered in this report was very lar8" ly 

oovered 't\v the Oouncil early in 19aO, bU; members oonour that 

owing to the time that h8s since elapsed it IB 01' the v",ry 

greatest Inportanoe that the plllZlB then made should bE' revi8W'ed 

ani brought up to date so that should the Oouncil be 1'Med lIi th 

8l\Y serious strila IIDvenent during the year, it will at least· 

have the satisfaotion of teeling that it has done all it oan to 

meet the situation by a progt'aome 01' preparedness. 

The report su'tudtted has already been oiroulated to members 

with torDBr t11e tor their perusal ani oomideration is now 

oonfinod to the to llolling points:-

1. The 1IlBa.r1l to be takE'n to inpress upon employers the need 

to treat seriously adi synpathetioally any deIrBndB of 

la.bour. 

a. Th", sotion to be taken by the Council to meet any 
threatened wide-apread strike 01' labour. 

(a) By tJte issue of proolamations 

(b) ~ 1he arrest aRa proseoution 01' agitators ani 

intimide. to rs 

(0) By th(' mrlntenanoe 01' essent:fal servioes. 

As to: 

1. The need for treating labour demands seriOUSly and 

syDpathetioally is already reoogniS ed by a number 01' the larger 

enployers, but memberS' attaoh the very, greatest iDportanoe to 

bringing th1a need to the notioe 01' as III8lIY as possIble. Atter 

oonsiderable disous sion, in the oours e 01' lIhioh tle desirabilIty 
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of the Cb uno 11 ~oining the newly tor~d ~loyers 1I'ederation is 

ra.ised, members oonour that perhap> the be3t means of maldng the 

need known will be by the Seoretary oonferrillt nth ),In;. ~ll, 

seoretary to the Federation. 

2. (a) Kembers eniarse the Chairman'S suggestion that th e 

Seoretary should oaretull.v Clonsider the proolamation dra:wn up by 

him in lQ20, ani revise thE'm to deal nth such dew 10proon1B all 

it is antioipated ma;v have to be met. 

(b) KembeXG oonfirm the in; truotions reoorded by the tar mer 

OoumilB that the Polioe should adopt a tirm polioy in dealing 

wi th agitators and intimidators, a:aresting and pro B eouting them 

when suoh aotion appeare to be oa.lled tor. 

(0) It appears to members that the requirements ot the oase 

oan best be ~t 

(i) ay the seoretary addressing publio utility oompanies, 

oertain tood suppliers an~ the liunioipal Departments 

ooncerned, referring, '!!here suoh is the oase, to 

their co-operation in 1920, ani seeking their further 

oo-operation with thE' Polioe in preparing detinite 

plBlUl to be put into op€'ration in case of need. 

(11) ay the proteotion of essential servioes by the 

Polioe ani Volunwer Oorps as slready tully provided 

tor. 

(i11) ay the appoi~tment of a Food aIld JUel Controller. 

In this oonnexion, the rnme of CoJllllan1er llulooh, D.S.O. 

late et ILK. Navy, ani nar in the servioe ot the 

Asiatio Petroleum 00. is mentioned as one who 1IOuld 

possibly be suitable tar this appointmmt, having 

regard to his experienoe ani organising abil1 ty. 

but deoision is deterred until next meeting to give 

members an opportunity ot 00 nsid ering al ternati ve 

nam3s. 

(iv) l3y the appointmmt ot a Voluntary Servioe Oontroller. 

Kembers uniertalle to gtva oonsideration at their nell:t 

meeting to the question ot who should be appointed. 

finallY members direot that all necessary details should be 

attanied to by the Polioe and by the seoretary ani that the oOlll?lete 

plans should be laid b",tore them in due oo~e tor tormal approval. 

The Colllldl!sioner ot Polioe withdraws. 

lA. /K'I! Voluntp er Corps - R€'Signation of Colonel liaff Johnson a.nd Appoint.lIPnt 

~ ::0:::::: 00::,:'= J:::: " · r'PO
r

' "",oh " ou_"",. 
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1. Reques t:J pprm!.ss ion to tE'rndnate his appointment at thE' end 

r:£ his three years tenure in lhroh next, am 
a. SUlmd t.s various propos als in regard to the appointment ot 

his suooes 80r. 

In regard to: 

1. )(embers have no option but to grant the perndssion requested, 

but at the same time reoord their regr-et at the prospeot ot losing 

the ser,vioes ot one who has proved hillSelt to be a IlI)st energetio 

ani able ChlIiI6nda.nt, ani has brought the Oorps to a very high state 

ot efiioienoy. 

2. Co~iderable disoussion takes plaoe in regard to the fl.adom 

ot approving the proposalS made. In reply to members the seoretary 

explBinl that "lI1lst the proposals are sulmdtted in suoh terms as 

to suggest a departure trom the prooedure observed in oonnexion 

with previous appointnents ,M had disOllSS ed the ~tter with the 

Oomnandant and was satiSfied that there "as in taot no intE'ntion 

on lI1s part that there should be allY suoh departure trom tOl'llflr 

ottioial prooedure so tar as the. OoulXlil was oonoerned, exoept (a) 

that the usual representations by the Chumil to the War Of'f'ioe 

should ino1ude a reoomnendation tbat the oonmard ot the Oorpo 

should in tuture be held by a s~bStantive Oolonel a.ni be oonsidered 

as a Colonel-Oonman<ia.nt's appointment, ani (b) that the seleotion 

ot the candidate reoonm>nied for the appointment by the Seoretar.y 

ot State tor War should be 1ett to lo!ajor-General O.R. Roller, O.B., 

o .)l.G., Direotor ot Staft Dlt1.es at the War O1'tioe. In vie" ot 

this explanation a.rd at the reasons tor (a) wh10h are nOlI" brietly 

explained to them. nembers aooord their approval to thE' proposalS 

made on the understanding bowever, that )(r. Brooke SIm1th. late 

OhaiI'lm.n ot Ch um 11, should be inv1 t('d to aot with General Romer 

in nald.ng the seleotion. ani that the at'tioial representations in 

the natter should be made through the usual ohannels by the Seore1a ry. 

\(i/fbMmlfteiOn to Pnotioe in the Viotoria NurSing Home - Call e of Dr. ()led) 

A. Renner. Oorreapordenoe is subndtted bettreen thE' Acting 

Oonsul General for the Netherlands. tenporariJ.y 1n oh8l'ge at 

Austro-~nga.rian interests ard the Acting 00~s10ner at PUblio 

Health 1n regard to tlle retus al of the latter to pernd t Dr. A .Banner 

a med10al praotitioner at Hungarian nationality to attend patients 

1n the Vio toria Nursing Some. )(embers approve ot the propos ed reply 

ot the Actiq;r Oomrdssioner to the request made by the Acting Co~ul 

General tor his reason; for refusal ot sooh p('rndsaion. 

Draft General Order has been oiroulated to members in 
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acoordanoe with the 001ll'J31l minute of April 12. am consideration' 

is noli' given to the sUggI"stion made by the !Jhairnan that. in Rule IS 

1nsteati of providing that full Pa.v will be grantE>d tor the period 

ot Sl.ok Leave. it should be provided that Pa.v sllould be at the 

dis oretion of the Oounoll. )Ir Qirardet expt'esseB the opinion 

that it 1IOuld be better to leave tlle rule &11 drSllm. in the view 

that 110 tar aB is possible suoh matters should be ott ani dried. 

thus obviating the neoess1v or referring every oalle at Siok Leave 

to the Counoll tor deoiSion &11 to lI'hether or not full Pa,y should 

be granted. In this oonnenon am. in reply to )Ir. Gira.rdet. the 

seoretary states that. no SI. ok Leave is eve~ approved witho .. t 

retereme to the Ool!lld.ttee conoerned. and that thulI. apart trom 

the lIafeguards provided by the Order &11 drawn. the Colllll1tteo 

would be attorded an oppor1nmty ot oonsidering the views at the 

Hoad ot Department oonoerned. and at thu.'l preventing any abase 

by eDployes at the privileges ani 'benetits provided. unier the Order. 

Unier these alrouDBtal'DeS and. after the e'l[p1'esllion at views by 

ill acoorded 
members on oertsl.n other aspects of the questl.on. approv8J.K:.r 

RIlle 8 and at the other Rules u drawn. 

In resporD e to a requellt by the tt, Jt?W National Qhr1stian Cb n1'erenoe. 

I' G8118ral seoretary. that the Cbairmn should atteni the opening 

s eSllion of the Cbnferenoe in JIlte Town Hall on Tuesda.v next, 

ab1 brietly atidresll the pthering. welooming thEm in the name of 

the Council, reply is direoted e'l[p1'elllling regret that. through 

prelluure or business the Obairmn will be unable to acoept the 

inv11Btlon kirdly exterded to b1m. memberll oonourring with lIbe 

Ohairuan that the 0&1111 lI&de on him in attending suoh functionll 

sllould be l1m1ted so tar as possible. 

!l!W lIunioiwl Gazette tor Jilril 27 is su'lmd.tted in proof and authorised 

tor publ1oatl.on. 

The meUng ad30urns at O.SO p.m • 

. 
OoIllldS.ioner GBaeral. 
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At the meeting of the CouTCH held on Wednesde.y, ¥ay 10, 1022, 

e.t 4.30 p.m .• thefe g~: 

Present: 

liPlSSI'II H.G. Simm 

S. Fessemen 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. L8IIlbe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Iareon 

V .G. Iqrne.n 

S . Sftlruro. g1 

G.N. Wilson 

(Cha:lrrm.n) 

The Secretary It Oonfll1ssioner General, ani 

The As siB tant Seoreta.ry in oharg!' of Works J.&a. ttere. 

\I( The mirmtflll of the lOOeting of April 26, lIl'e oonfirmed and signed by the 

Ohairl1J\n. With regard to: 

Eleo tric i ty Con t tee. )lembers lea.rn that lIr. S.~. Neill has 

aooepted tbe Coumil1s invitation to rejoin the Cormdttee. 

Preparedness for Strig s. In a oonfidential. report subml. tted, the 

COlIlldssioner of' Police states that he has oa.refully oOnlidered, with 

tl» Deputy Conm:tseiomr, the question of' who should be appointed ~ 

Controlll!r of' Fool, ruel a.rd Transport, am. who Controller of 

Volurrta17 Servioes, am. he submitse a list of' names to assist 

members in reaohing a decision. This l:i.st is reall ani, on the 

suggestion of the Chairtca.n, 1.t is deo:lsied to invite lIr. T.E. True man, 

O.B.E. to umertake the first appointment, and lIr. p. Peebles the 

seoom. Thl' Seoretary is directed to aIldress invitations to them 

a.ooordingly . 

The minutes of' the !reeling of the Works Conm!.ttee of April 28, are 

submitted am oonfirmed. In rega.rd to: 

1/°1 ConoreteWll.I'f Ya~ - lIotor Transport. After the Chairnan has observed 

that it :1;J very desirable to restriot Departments so far as possible 

to expemiture for whioh there ill a Bulget appropriation, lIr.Gira.rdet 

explains that in aooording authority for tbe expemiture in this 

partioular :i.nst6l'lOe, tht> Comrdttet> hall :i.mpressed upon th~ Aot:i.ng 

Commissioner of' Publio Works that he should endeavour so to arrange 

_tters that the Oonoreteware Yard oontrl rution to General Funis, 

should be ma.:l.ntBined at the figure shown in the Budget. 

The minutes of' the Wetirg of' the Foreign Bl uea tioml 00 rmd t te e of' Ma.Y 4. 

are submitted ani oonfil'lll'ld. With regard to: 
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k" 1111 TholllloS Hanblry SOhoo1 for Boys - BourP.ary Wall am F:l.VE'B· Courts. 

To avoid over-explrditure in respE'ot of the appropriation made 

Ul"PE'r Extraordinary Experdi bIre for the extensions at th e SChool, 

by reason of thE' approva.1 now 8000rded to thE' provision of a 

boumary wall am fiws oourts at an estimated oost of ':5,000, 

for whioh there is no BuilgE't appropriation, members direot that 

the AotillS Comn1Bsiomr of Pub1io Works be ins truot ro • if neoessary, 

SOIrewhat to de1.a;r oonp1eotion of the exteonsions. 

~ The minutes of the lIJ"eting of thE' Watoh OonndtteE' or Way 8. haw been 

, 

Been by four members only a.ni aooordingLy thE'ir ooPrirma.tion is 

held OVE'r for the mxt meeting. In the meantillfl howE'ver. as mattEl's 

of urgenoy. members ooPrirm the m!.nu"b's reoorded under thE' headings 

IJ~'1/J.Jo:J Point Hotel LioPnoe and INcE'um 'lhE'atre. In the oa.se of the latter 

they oonour With thE' ChairlJlBn'. suwstion that, an addressing the . 
~eatre Lessees, the seoretary should add that it they desired to 

go over the bu1J.ding with the ColIJJIittee. memberS woUld meE't suoh 
I 

I desire. 

I 
~~ /.1)'0 ~1re Brigade - Chil'f Officer's Agreewnt Renewal,. Reports by the Chi!'f 

Otfio!'r are subm1 tted, a.ooejlti.ng thE' terms of renewa.l reoent1y 

offE'red to him. but express1ng dis satisfaotion therewith. a.n:1 

requesting their reoonsideration. .~mbers are however unwilling 

to reopen the matter. having regSld to the very exhaustive 

oonsideration tmt has already been given thereto. 

"" J, 0 b Pub1io Reoreation Grourd - Parking of lIotor Oers' lIr. FE'S B enien 8ubm!. ts 

a letter addressed to him b;r "thE' Publio Reoreation Grouni ColIJJIittee 

maldng oertain sUggl stiON! in regard to the parking of the IJX)tor 

oars or those using thE' Reoreation Groum. These suggestions 

oOllllleni themselves to members and are a.ooordingly appt'oved, subjeot 

to FOlioe oonment. 

1(3.<,zSWaterwMB ani Suggested Caml in thE' Eastern Distriot. J'urther report 

: by the Aot1ng OollJJliss1omr ot Publio Works as oalled fer in the 

Ooum i1 m!.nute ot Yarah 1, has been o1roula ted to members. Since 

then the Seoretary has eXplained to the Aoting OonmisB1oner what 

members had in m!.m, lVhen direot1ng the sulmtss10n ot proposals 

showing how the oost ot the oana1 soheme oou1d be reoouped either 

by sale ot trontage si~s to lot holders, or b.T the orea.tion of a 

series of' wharves to be ren~d to applicants. As a result the 

Aot1ng Oomn1l1s10rer has stated that. in nnking the OO!lm)nts 

oontained in his report above reterred to, h'" hl¥1 umerstood 

members to have a substantially different sohE'De in ml.ni, ~ 
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that oonsequently moh of his oonment would not apply. At the 

same t.:1.JIl> he pointed out that members proposals presenttd the 

disadvantage tbat the 'Whole at the 10u:Ung ani unloading woula 

have to be oarried out direct on the oanal itselt, am that to 

avoid this, it WOUld, he suggested, be l:E!ttE>r tor the Counoil to 

purollase a substant1aJ. area along the South 1arlk of the oanal 

(the Point Road running along thl:' North bank) ani to oonstruct 

a oertain number ot publio dooks oft t~ oanal and othl:'rs to be 

leased by the Council to thos e inwrested. 

Prom prelindna.ry oons:!deration cL this s~stion, it appears 

that tbe oost involved will be very oonsiderable, and acocrdin~. 

on the Oha:lrll8n's sUggE>stion, it is deoidEd to reter the matwr 

tor oonsideration in tlle first instance by the Works Conmdttee, 

to whom will be subn:l.twd a further report by the Acting Conmdssionl:'r 

oowrill1; his suggestion, with estill8tes ot the oost involved. 

~." .,1Jl[Publioity on loIatters Pis oussed at QoUJP 11 ltletings. With a view to 

l.y greawr publioi ty on lIunioi>nl attairs, llr. Wilson has dratted a 

swmary ot I18tters oonsidered at the 18stlll meeting, the disoussion 

thereon ani the deoisions reached, am has suggested that in 

future "a sunnary on suoh 11nes ndght with advantage be published 

in the Gazetw. This suggestion has been o:iroulated to members 

with a oovl:'ring mellDrandum b,y the seoretary expressing thl:' view 

that there oould be no objeotion to publioation as suggested, 

but that publioation ot tbe Gazette on J'ridays instead or Thursd~s 
would neoessarily be involved. 

)l:embers are unan:f.lrous]y in favour ot as llIloh publioity as 

reasonably poSSible, an:l it appears to them tbat the JY'eds of the 

Mse Mn be met on the lines suggested b,y llr. Wilson, which will 

oover the suggestions now made 1n this oonnenon b,y llr. Fessenien 

and at the Sa.lll' tine pr esent tlle advantage that suoh intomati on 

as is glven to the press will be in writing and offioial an:l 

oonsequentlY' less liable to rpporters' inacouracies. Starting 

with the next is sue ot the Gazette, ac oordingly. the polioy 

outlined will be adopted, the Seoretary oonterring with t~ 

Ohairmn in regaro to the actual terms in whioh the s1llllllal'y 

is published. 

lit f Cow 1'. ot Oonsuls. A oOlJlllllnication trom tbe Qonslllar Body ls subm1.tted 

intorm:l.ng the Coumil ot tbl elE>otion ot thE> Oonsul G<>reral tor 

Norwa,y a.nI H.ll. Acting Consul General to till the veoa.noies ln 

the Oourt caused b,y the death ot S1r Evarard P'ra.ser, K.O.},I.G., 

H.ll. late O:l nsul Ganeral, a.rd ~e departure on Long Leave of 

llr. F. Raa'80hou, Oonsul Gemral tor Del1Jr6rk. 
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~ 1111Qgn(!iral Hospita_L- Bl)al!.L-Q1....Q.Q..'£.cr:n.oJ:.!l.. A oomnunioation from the 

I Consular Body jjl subIJrl.tted inf<;>rndng the (buroil ot the elE'otion 

i of the Consul Gert'ral tor SWit z(!irlam to till the vooanoy in 
\ 

the lbtlro oaused by the resignation of the Oonsul General for 

Italy ani senior Consul. 

Th", lIunioipa.l Gazette tor lIa.v 11 is subr.t!.tted in Iroof and aut..'torisE'd 

for publication. 

1be m"eting adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 
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Wa..v 17'22. 

At the meetiro: of the CounoU h",ld on Wednesday. )(a,y 17. 1022, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present; 

liessrs. H.G. SiImB 

S. Fesserd€'n 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Iqnnn 

S. SlUruragl. 

G.N. Wilson 

(0 ha.i rme.n) 

The Seoretary k Oommissioner General 

05. 

ani th", Assistant Seoreta.ry in oharge of Works 
liatters. 

AbSQnt: 

lIr. H.W. Lester. 

\V{ Tbe minutes of the lIP eting of lIa.y 10, are oonfirmed ani signed by the 

Obairnan. With regard to: 

~redne8S for st.r1ll!;:s. liembers are inf'orllSd that liessrs. T.E. 

Truanan ani P. Peebles have aooepted appointment a.s Oontroller of 

Foed , lI'uel ani Transpor t, ani Controller of VOluntary Servioes 

respeoti vel.v. 

~ The minutes of the muting of the Jatoh Oo_ttee of lIa.y 8, are submitted 

ani oonrirmed. 

"4 \!Ibe minutes of the Weting of the "a.toh Oonudttee of lIs;y 12, are submitted 

ani oontirme:l. With regard to: 

Polioe Force - Mr. Beatt.;y. 2n1 Assistant Ool!l!d.B8ioner of !tI1!m!. 

lIr. Lambe sta.tes that he hllll oOnferred with Mr. Denbam of the Irdia.n 

Polioe attaohed to S.li. Consulate General, ani that Mr. Denham did 

not think that the 001UlJil's proposed aotion WoUld be likely adversely 

to affeot its future relations with the Irdian GQvernment, provided 

lIr. Beattyr is oareful in stating to the InUan authorities that his 

reason for resignation is that he does not wish to oontinue in the 

In:l.ian Polioe owing to the obanged ooniitions in Irdia. 

Urder the oiroumstanoes members en:l.orse the reOOlllllBniations of 

the Watoh Comm1ttee, leavi~ for oOl1lideration by the F.l.nanoe 

Oommittee, the question of oo~nsation in respeot of tm loss of 

JIr. Beatty' B PE' evious s ervioe wi th the In:l.1an Pol1oe to~ a pension. 

I . 
~/O~~. Volunteer Oorp! - ProllDtions. Oomp1ssionB a.nl Re-orga.nis ation of 0frta,in 

~ l1!I1>!.. • roport,.. 'ho 00 ..... "'" " w""-'''''' ....... " ab ... 
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headillt, togeth er with oovering OOmmlnt bytho Seoret!U'Y, rut as 

members have not yet ba.d suf'fioient opportun1 ty of oonsidering tre 

mtter their aPIX'ova.l is oOnf'ined for the present to tre proIlDtions 

set forth hereunier, whioh are urgert.. viz: 

1< J{\J.f) Ohil'l€'se Oompany. - o apt . G. Gra.vrigge is tr!lll8ferred to O<rps 

Headqua.rters a.s Adviser on Ohinese Coupa.ny mtters. Meut. T .A.Zee 

to be Oaptain. 

"-\ J/f3sewemr;.o Soheme - Eastern DlPtriot. Dratt mtnute of the rreeting of 

Wv the Works Oonm:l.ttso 01' Ma.v 18 unier this heading is submttted e.ni 

oonf':1rmtd, as is al.so draft ml.nute of the S&.lOO Im(>ting unier the 

heading, Avenue Hair;. - miin't!ll'Ith Rolfi Oorner Widening - U.S.Lot U8a. 

Sir Edwgd FeaJ.'O!.' - Deooae.tion by the Ohirese Gowrnmmt. - The seoreta.ry 

e.nd Oonmissionsr General. reports the.t on behal.f of General. Ho Feng

ling, lIilite.ry Governor, lir. S.B:. Ohen of the Buree.u of Foreign 

Af'f'e.:1rs, ba.s lw.nied to him the Ohie. Ho Deoomtion of' the 4th Grade, 

oonf'errtd by the Ohinese Governmmt on Sir Eliwatd on ()(>nere.l Ho's 

reooll'llleniation, in reoognition of Sir Biwe.rd's oo-opere.tion with 

the 1008.1 Ohim se e.uthorities during his tenure of' of'fioe as OlBiman 

of' CoUlD i1. lIernbers reoord appreoiation of' the honour eonf'erred on 

Sir lDiwatd e.rd direot tha.t their oongt'&.tllla.tions be conveyed to him, 

~tI1(lS Water SupplY. Pile is su'tm1.tted oontaining letter from the Waterworks 

i Oo~, reports by the Ohief Ofi'ioer of' the P:1re Bri~de, the 

Aotillt Oomnissioner of ~blio ·Works a.nd the Treasurer" Conptroller, 

ani oomnents by the SSorete.ry. Kenibers not e therefrom that there 

&re still points tJf very corBi4erable inport811oe outstaniing, upon 

W'hitl h ho agreerrent has yet been reaohtd, a.nd they reoord the view 

I 

I 

I Tb! 

~ 

tha.t it 'WOuld be desimble aga.in to gtve oonsldera.tion to the question 

of' the deslra.bl.lity of' the Ooumi1 purchasing the Oompa.rw's wa.ter 

supply uniertalt1ng in aooDrdanoe with the provision nwle to this 

eni in the Wa.terworkS agreE1!rent of 1006. Tht" Seoreta.ry thereupon 

pOints out the.t thW question was referred to the Speoie.l Waterworks 

Oonm:!. ttee appolntE>d in 1018, bIt the.t owing to the then fimnoie.1 

ooniitions, this Cl:>nm:l.ttee reooJmerded the.t the I!II.tter should be 

def'erred until smh time as the purohe.se. if' reoonrnenied. would 

be possible. Members deoide to ref'er the matter baok to this 

Speoia.l OollllIl. ttee for rapor t in 8oOoord8110e with the terutl at 

B6s01ution VII pe.ssed at the Annua.l Meeting of Rs.tepayeltl on 

)le.roh 2'1, 1018. 
'or 

l6m10iml Ge.;ette for Ma.v 10 is subml.tted in proof ani authorised 

f'or publioation. 
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Cha1.rJTBn. 

seoretary " 00 IIIII1.B si oner Ge neral. 
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At the ooetirn Qf the CQunJil held Qn WednesdaY, )lay 24. lQaa, 

at •• 30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

llesSI'S. H.G. SiIllJIl 

S. Pessen'-en 

H.H. Girardet 

'IT .P. Iam"te 

A..B. LowsQn 

V.G. Iqrran 

s. Se.lturag:\. 

G.N. 'lTllsQn 

(0 hairlJB.n) 

The Seoretary k OQJIIIlis siQI13 l' General. an'-

QI. 

The AIlsistant Secretary in oharge> Q1' Works !6tt9JB . 

A.bsent: 

Mr. H.W. Lester. 

The m1.nutel! or the lIIleting Qt Kq 1'7 are oonfirned and signed by the 

Ohe.irlJB.n. 

The m1.nutes of the eeting of tl@ Finanoe Oonm1ttee Qf lIs,y 18 are 

B u1:md t ted ani OQ nfirned • Wi th regard to: 

Polioe FQrce - Mr. Beatty. 2r!i A88istant OQnmJ.ssloner Qt SUttl!. -

The Cha.1rlJB.n lltates that lIinJ e the OQmn1 ttee met, the Deputy 

Trea.eurer " Oonpt.ro11er hsI1 gore further into the matter and tla t 

troD. oaloulot.iQI18 he hali n:ade. it now appeared that should Mr. Beatty 

oQntinue to lIer~ with the Ooumll unt.il he is 55 ye &IS Qf B9" his 

SuperOlUlllBtion Purd benef1 ts woulli then surfioe to puroha.ee an 

annuity at lea.et equal to that "h:1Dh he states he would reoeive 

unier the In:lian Polio e PensiQn SCheme Qn th e oonpletiQn Qt 25 yeaxe 

servioe and not illprobably actually of larger 8lJDunt. Un:ler these 

oiroumstanoes the OhairIJB.n suggests that the needs 01' the oase would 

be better met by infQrndllt )Ir. Beatty in th1.a Ser8 e, as alSQ tha.t 

the 8lJDunt OQntri blted by the OQumil during his seoQn!rnant to his 

In:l:1a.n Polioe penairm would be oredited with interest to his 

Superannuation Pun'- acoount, should he deolde to resign trom the 

In:llan l'tllQe ani acoept direot servioe un!er the OQU11Iil. Members 

OQmur ani the Secretary 1s direoted to take action aooQl'd1lltly. 

The 1IIl.nutes of 1Jla~~1lIit Qf the WQrks Qo.lmnittee Qf Kq 16 are 

subnd tted an:l oontirlllld. 

~ lo~~ VQlunteer CQrps - ProllDtiQns. OQIlIllI.88iQZ:S, a.m Re-organ1ut1Qn Qf 

.1 J oertain U~. BepQrt by the Oomrran!ant is su1:mdtted. 

ITh \: ::,::.;, .. , 
I 
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(1) That provision should be rmde in the CorpS Regulation3 to 

l\11ow for the Oolll!lal1ieN of thE' Idght Horse and lIaohiM Gun 

OoI!pl.n1es to be p:'oDIlted to F'ield rank. 

(2) Re-organ1sation of the Idght Horse into 'A' and 'B' Squadrons, 

ani a Transport, llaohine and Deapatoh Rider Seotion. 

(3) Re-organis ation of the !ia.ohine Gun Oonpany into three seotions 

each with tllO Bul>-sootiom mnning 1 armured oar am 1 'dismunted' 

nnohine gun. 

(4) Certain prollDtionl and transf'erJ, some of "hioh depend on approval 

of reoomnendatiollS. 1, 2 am 3, whilst others rest upon the authority 

of the 00rp! Regulatiom as they stard. 

The arove report whioh was subm1tted at short notioe at the 

las t lIBettng of the COUlD il, has sinc e been re-oiroulate:l to members 

of the Watoh Oomnittee with a further report by the OollJllll,ll1ant 

stating in referenoe to reoollmerdation (2) above that it "as 

desired that 'B' Squadron should be treated as a reserve squadron. 

Having oom:lJiered the views expressed by members of the Watch 

OOllmittee, members nar reoo:ro th_e1r approval at' the several 

reoonmerdations nar.le subjeot as rega:ros reoomnendation (1) to it 

beillt rmde olear that thal.r approval is based on the present 

st.rength and ef'fioienoy of' the Units ooncerned. ani that the 

neoessary provision in the Oorps Regulations should be so worded 

that should there be 8J"\Y serious fa.lling off in these respeots in 

the f'uture, their approval in the present instance will not 

oonstitute a. preoede nt requiring the like approval under BtD h 

oomitions • 

The prolootions a.nI transf'ers imlui e:l in reoomrondation (4) 

in BO far as they have not already been reoorded in the ll1nutes 

of' the Council are as follo1lS: 

Idght Horse: 

o aptain E .H. lIolliohael to be lola,1or. 

Lieut. H.G.F_ Roh!.nson to be Oaptain. 

2nd Ideut. O.S. Benbo" Rowe, ll.O., to be Captaib. 

J.. V - lIonk, li:sq. 1l.0. ,(late lla.101' Tank Oorps)1.o be 2nd Ideut. 

Lieut. H. »artin, D.S.D. is transf'erl'ed to the ReserVl 
of' Offioers as Captain_ 

and !deut. B.L. LewiS is transf'erred to the Reserve of 
Offioers. 

l.A. Batt~: 

Captain R.W. l\!.v1s to be lIa.1or. 

Lieut. J.S. Hay to be Captaln. 

lIaohine ~ Corrpan:r: - with effeot fromllay lQ, lQ2l. 

Sergeant-Ila;lor A.W. Hayward to be 2ni Ideut. 
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Sergeant J. Snodgrass to be 2n:i Lieut. 

Driver J.W. Hawki~ to be 2ni Lieut.(Transport Offioer) 

Driver R.B. Roaoh to be 2nd Lieut. (Transport Offioer). 

Almrioan Company: 

loIaJor S.A. Ransom is transferred to OOrp! Headquarters 
(SUperDllll1erary) 

Lieut. V. Olsen to be Captain wit h effeo t from ~~b'8", 
I H121. 

Corporal Punishment - Re-introduotion of BamboQ in tre lo!ix~_Oourt. -

Reply to the Coumil'., representation! to the senior Consul in 

this IlBtter in aooordanoe with the deoision reoohed at the Oounoil 

meeting on lo!aroh 2Q, :l;3 su1:rrdtted ani members notE> with regret 

that the Oonsular Body :1Il not prepared to ool'llider the re-introduotion 

of oorporal punishment unier any oiroumstanoes. 

Publio Reoreation Gro_uni - PIlerking of Uotor~.- Report by the 

OomniSsioner of Polioe is nor subm1.tted and read in referenoe to 

the C oum 11 minute of ~ 10 unier this heading. The Comnis stoner 

obServes that the suggestions made by the Reoreation Grouni 

Oomnittee and oOl'llidered at the meeting in question would be 

unworkable for the reasons whioh he states at length and he 

. suggest.> that before any draatio aotion is taken to remove ears 

from the Reoreation Ground ta al\Y other spot, oertain pOints , 

'W1Ibioh he enumerates, should be oOl'llidered by the Oomnitteo in 

question. 

Having oOn!idered this report, members direot that the 

Oomn1ssioner's views be brought to the attention of the Oomml.ttee 

for their oors1deration and tor settlenent of the IT6tter with 

the OOllrniB s10ner on suoh lines as ~ be agreed to te most 

sati sfao to ry • 

J ',{ S J.J Publioi ty on Munioiml ),Iatters. - lo!embers eniorse the Seoretary· s 
~.f. 

\ su~stion that, instead of the prooedure adopted in the last 

issue of the Gazette, a S1lIrl1lary of the minutes of eooh Ooumil 

meeting and of all Oormnlttee minutes oonf1rme:l at such meeting, 

should in future be published in the Gazette of the week following 

suoh meting, om!tting all s1):)h IlBttere, on whioh publioation 

'WOuld not, in members' opinion, be 1n the publio interest. 

liembers oonour and a note to this effeot is authorised for 

publi08tion 1n the Gazette. 

The Munioipal ;}a.zette for ~ 20 is submitted in proof and is authorised 

for publioation. 
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The lIftet1ng !¥i3ourm at 3.40 P .m. 

Cha1l'118n. 

Co~ s10ner General. 
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A!l-the meetinz of the C oum 11 h\ll!l on ThursdaY, June 1, lQ22, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present : 

)lesers. H.G. S:imnS 

S. ~sserden 

H.H. GirazUet 

w.P. Iambe 

A.B. Lawson 

V.G. IquBn 

S. SBkUrBgI. 

G.N. Wilson 

(Cba.irmn) 

The Seoret~ « Commissioner General Brd 

The Assistant Secretary in ohBriJ' ot Works llBttEl'8. 

Absent: 

llr. H.W. Lester. 

ThE> minutes ot the meeting ot lla.Y 24 are oonfirmed Bnd sig~ by the 

OhB1rml.n. With regard to: 

Publioity on Mun10iml lIottere . ThE> Cha1I'11lBn 01::6 erves that the 

m:l.nUtes ot the laBt Imeting of the Electrioity Oonmittee are n01l" 

in oiroula tion ani that th e point hsi 00 ourred to Mm aB to whether 

the prooedure adopted in regard to publicity in the oase ot the 

ml.nutes of other Conmittees should be applied to the ml.nutes ot the 

Eleotrioity ConulI1ttee. He states that in Ms opinion it should, 

Brd thBt 1t members OOJl)ur the IDBtter. might be reterrt'd to thE' 

Eleotr:l.oity Committee tor its views "With suoh excerpts from the 

laSt ml.nutes ot the Oonmittee ~ it seemed to members might suitably 

be published. 1Iembers are iJ' nerally in agreement "With this view 

Brd the Secretary is directed to deal with the matter BOoordingly. 

~t;: The mtnutes 01" the ooeting of the ParkS Oonm1ttee of lla.Y 22 are IIU1:ml..tted 

ani oonfirmed. 

~,\1Y''(0Pr1vate )lator Ca.z: Lioenoes. In a ID8l1DrBnium oovering tile wMoh is 

su1:ml.tted. the Seoretary states that, dftf'ioulties ha.ving arisen 

with the Frenoh Oouro11 in regard to the lioensing of private IIDtor 

oa.rs wlrloh are ow-red. by a tirm as distinguished troll an irdiv1dual, 

he hsi addressed the Seoretary to that Couroll suggesting the issue . 
ot a not1tico.t1on by the two Oourolls statillt (1) that private IIDtor 

oar lioenoes issued by either Couroil were valid in both Settlements -

this is the existing praotioe, Brd (2) that suoh lioeJl)eS DUst be 

taken out with tile Oouncil ot the Settlement in whioh the 01lJlE'r 

of the oar has Ms doml.oile, 1. e. residenoe - this is the exis tl~ 
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praotioe - or in the oase of a oar wbioh is not 0Ir ned by an irdividual 

but by a firm, in the settlement in 1Ib1oh smh firm has its head 

offioe. The Seoret~ to the Frenoh Council had agreed exoept 

in regard to Oars owned by a firm, oontending tha.t the resideroe 

of the person using the oar ani wllere it was garaged should determine 

the Co=il with whiO h the lieence should be taken out. The arguments 

in favour of the otMr view had tllen been oorrrrunicatEd to him in 

detail, but from his reply it was apparent that the French Oouncil 

would not reoede from the st8l!ii tBoken. The secretary states that, 

unier the oiroUllll~noes, he had requested the Oonm1ssioner of Revenue 

to give ooZlsideration to the suggestion that private lOOter oa.r 

lioences should be takeh out in either settlenlent irrespeoti ve of' 

domioile and that each Oouroil should acoount w the other ani share 

the lioence fees on a road mileage basis. 

In bis report wbioh is now submitted, the Oommissioner of 

Revenue oOlnnents somewha.t unfavourably on this sugw stion and 

whilst members are not inol1ned to agl'ee a.s to the diffioulties 

which he antioipates, they nevertheless oonour that :Ill rther 

oOl1lidera.tion of tlle suggestion mi~t be left in abeya.noe until 

such tirns, if at all, a.s the attitude of the Frenoh Oourol1 rna.Y bS 

found to produoe serious emba.ra.ssl,ent or lOBS of revenue. At the 

Sa.m3 tim.> t!ley express agI'eement with Yr. G1.ra.rdet's suggestion 

that the lioenoe fee ani road mileage statistios, set forth by the 

Co~sioner in his report, should be brought to the attention of 

the Seoretary to the Frenoh Ooul1lil in El. :Ill rth<"I' erdeavour to get 

that Oourt! i1' S agt"eeUll nt to the view advanoe:i by Wr. Liddell in 

l'egard to the lioensing or private oa.rs 01llled by a firm. 

v}.{J!7 Lotteries. A report by the Oornm1ssioner of Polioe is submitted 

~ (1) on the subjeot of a llllttery that is being ooniuoted by the 

Am>rioan TrlJiing OOI.pany ani in oonroxion therewith 

(2) suggesting that the tilOO is opportune for re-oon; ,6. <lr-ation d: 

- the' Oouroil's attitude towa.rds lotteries, in view of 'the reoent 

deoision of' tho Frenoh Oouroil to allow Ohinese lotteries in the 

Frenoh Settlement . 

.As to (1) the Seoretary points out that tm Oonpany oonoerned 

requested permiSSion to OOndUDt a guessing oontest in ~ lQ2l, 

when the OOUn3~l replies that, if oash prizes were given, suoh a 

oontest 1I'Ould be a;, lottery and oould not be approved. but that if 

no oash pri~es were given there ~uld be no ob~eotion thereto. He 

further points out that no applioa.tion has bSen naie to the Oounoil 

in the case of the present lottery whroh spea1fioally provides for 

prizes in ld.ni or in cash at th e option of prize winnem am he 
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suggests th()refore that with a view to bringing the matter to a head, 

reference might be made to the Couro 11' s Legal Adviser f'or his opinion 

as to whether the company in question should be prosecuted, ani if so 

as to the Courc ill s ohance s of suoca BS • 

As to (2) the SOO1'etary ref'ers to the efforts .made by the Council 

in th e la. tter part of' 1918 am in thE:' early part of 1919 to obtain 

the agreelll'nt of thE:' Frenoh COUI1l 11 to the aioption of a. similar 

polioy toll'a.rds lotteries to that obta.ining in this settleJIPnt, with 

th", result that the Frenoh Oourcil then sta.tal that it sharal the 

view held by ilie Coumil a.ni regarded wiili disa.pprovl1l all Chinese 

lotteries, but it reserved to itself libE:'rty to aiopt any attitude 

thE:'t'eto that it saw fit. The seoreta;ry next points out that thE:' 

Oouroills polioy in this matter is 'tasoo on Byelall' XXXIV am on the 

publismd minute on Lotteries contained in the Hanibook of Looal 

Re gula. ti ons , bu t the. t applioa ti on of' ili i s polioy had varl:ed to SOIro 

extent with the varying views of suooeeding Oouncils ani with thE:' 

oiroulJlstanoes of' each partioular oase, ani that it a.ppE:'a.rEId therefore 

very desimblE:' that a dE:'finitE:' polioy and prooedure should now be 

laid down for applioation to all cases so far as possible. To which 

eni run on the assumption tha.t members would desire to confirm tblir 

general disapproval of' lotteries he submits the f'o llowing as a 'tasis 

for disoussion viz: 

Lottery licenoes to be gra.nted Only on a.pplioatlon made on the 

requisite form gtving the required partioulars of the lottery ani 

provided tha.t smh lottery oomes unie'r one or other of the follOWing 

heads ani oonplies with the oomi tl.ons set forth. All other lott.ries 

to be proM bi ted . 

(a) Lotteries or Rgf'les f'or Charitablp Purposes. No cash prizes, 

only prizes in kind perudtted. The oharitable purposes, the 

parties ooniuotil'\~ the lottery ani the ooniitions a.ttaohed tblreto 

to bl approved by fue Coum 11. 

(b) Lotteries to Assist the BAAe 01' an ArtiolE' 01' Trsie. No cash 

prizes, only prizes in kind am none to be of' a grea.ter vaJ.ue 

than *50, No Sloh lottery to be lioensed until the Council is 

satisfied as to the bona. fides of suoh lottery ani the persons 

ooniuoting ilie S811i1. 

lIembers prooeed to give oorsideration to the IIIIotters outlined 

above. 

Dealing first with fue partioular case of the lottery oondw ted 

by the American Trading Conpal'\'{, they oomur the.t in vi_ of the 

remarks made by members on the oiroular oovering ilie rel8,ti ve file. 

referenoe to the L€'g'l.l Adviser, as is suggested by the seoretary, 
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will be unneoessa.ry a.ni the needs of the oase met by a letter 

a;ldressoo to the CoIIll3lV notif'y1ng them that the lottery ooniuotai 

'by them had been brought to the Oouroil's notioe I!.IlCl oalling upon 

them to disoontinue it torthwith. 

Dealing next with the general question of lotteries. members 

fully oonour that it is wry desirable that a definite polioy and 

prooedUl'e shoUld be laid down ani atter due oorsideration of the 

sugge stions B84e ln this oonnerlon 'by the seoretar.r, thet reoord 

their approval thereof sUbJeot to anemment. &8 propos!:d by the 

Ohalrman. of the l1ml. t of the value of any prize ln lotteries to 

assist the sale of an a.rtlole of trade to $10 1nstel¥i of $50. 

~Y~C:74yceum Theatre. Reports 'by the Chipf Offioer of the Fire Brig~ 

ani the All tiny; Comn:ll! s ioner of Publio Works la.rgely by ~ of oorment 

on the Couroil's letter to the A.D.O. of lIa;y 17, oalling for the 

olosure of the theatre until the a.1teratiol1l neoessa.ry to renier 

the prem!.ses sate had been oarried out. are su'tm!.tted with memra.rdum 

by the seoretary. So tar as these reports reter to the partiCUlar 

oase ot the Iqoeum lt appears to dlmbers that their turther 

oomideration ls -oo.t neoessa.ry penii~ lntonIation as to the a.otion 

wh:lllh the theatre Trustees propose to take on the Oounoil's letter. 

sinoe it. &8 is thought likely. they deoide to builli a new theatre, 

the natter will resolve itself into a question ot the plans am 

equipment. ot suoh theatre oonplying with tl!e Building Rules ani 

Lioenoe ooniitions applioable to theatres. 

As regaz<:is the general question ot theatres and the view 

expressed that the Theatre Building Rules should be alterf)i so as 

to oonpel the installation of a system of sprinklers ani drenoh9 re • 

it appea.rs to dlmbers that this is a matter wh:1oh should be oom:!ilerai 

by the Oomn1ttees oonosrned. to whom the matter is 8Ooordi~lY 

refl:l rred, together with suoh natters as the reoommenia.tions ~e 

by the Ohiet Offioer of the Fire Bri~e in regard to tirE'men being 

plaoed on duty in all theatres ani in regard to th9 installation of 

a direot telephone servioe trom such theatres to the C antral Fire 

Station. 

3,'d,t 
~F . IMpaotion ot BohoplS by Bpookong Uniyersity. Copies ot the rElport lmP.e 

\ 
I 

I 

~ 

by the Registra.r of the Ho~kong University on his reoent. inspection 

of the Odumil's sohools have been Oiroulated to members and. as 

several funia.ID.'ntal ohan@38 in the Oouroil's educa.tional pOlioy 

are reoollJlllrded therein. the S3oreta.ry suggests the deSirabl.lity 

of referring the natter tor the oom:!ilerat;l.on of a general Eduoational 

Oonm1ttee to be oonvened by tho Council as 1I'8S done in 1011. 
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This suggestion with a DIlmorandum by the Assistant Seoretary in 

oharge of EduoatlOnal Matters ani a list of lBDIlS suggested for 

membership of the propts ed new <leneral Eduoational Comnittee are the 

subjeot of disoussion. ),{embers reoognise that to sona extent the 

Registrar's reoollmm3a.tlons, in so far as they touoh upon the question 

of the OOUlDil's eduQlatiOnal polioy, may be l:ased on an inoolJillelll 

approeoiation of 10081 oon1itions and ignoranoe of the tiniings of tbl 

IGll General Edu08tional Oonmi ttee and the reasons tblrefor, but having 

regazd to the great i:nportanoe of the matter they oonout' that these 

finiings ani the Registrar's ~ EJ1rS should fittingly be referred to a 

new General iduoatioml Oomnittee, 'Whose report oould tbln be laid 

1:efore the ratepayers in due oourse for their adoption. As regards 

the membership of the proposed Oolllldtt.ee, nenibers tentativelY approve 

the list submltted by the seoretary with oertain8Dllni.!lllnts ani 

additiolll. This list as revised will be oiroulated to nembers for 

~ir further oOl'13ideration before 8Otion is taken in the natter of 

the is sue of invitat~,ons to the oonoerned to serve on the proposed 

Oomnittee. 

:J,OI/:I Telephone OO!Il!l!!.nv - Inter-oonnrunioation rlth the Chinese Telephone 

Adml.nistration. Letters from the Engineer-in-Ohief ani General 

Manager of the ~ lephone Compa1'll' forwarding for the Couroll 's appro-val 

dr&'t propos ed agreement betlreen the OOlJilany ani th 0 Ohinese Government 

~elephore Administration are submitted with departJrental oonments ani 

a IIBmoran1um by the seoretary and nembers reocrd their non-objeotion 

subjeot to the follo'Wing observations .... hioh will be emlDdiOci in the 

Oouncil's repJy to the 00lJilBony, viz: 

(1) Tha.t the OOllpl.ny be required to eonfirm the oonii tion set forth 

in the Ooumil's letter of August 24, IG20 and aacepted in the 

Oo~ny's letter of August 21 tha.t inter-oo,umunioation would be 

immediately disoontizmed .... b1never the Council might et> nsider 

o1rourrstanoes so require and notify the Oonparv 8Ooordingl,v. 

(a) That the Oor.pl.rw be remLn1 ed of the oorresponienoe in IG18 in 

regard to the revision of su1:8oription rates, and be requested to 

give this natter its immediate a.ttention. 

(3) Tlnt the OOlJilBony be required to give its assurance that shoUld 

its exchange s at 8.1W tins beoome overtaxed through imw:iequaoy of 

operating staff or other cause, inter-oonmunioation with the Ohinese 

Telephone Administration subsor11:8rs woUld ~ sUB-penied, .... hen such 
... • j 

suspe nsio n is oaloUla ted to re sul t in ilJilroved effioienoy on the 

Oompc~'s o .... n lines and 

(4) That :l;t shoUld be pointed out to the dO~l\T 

(a.) tlIat its obligations unier its agt'eemmt with the Ooumll of 
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lQ08 exteni to i173lOOe a servioe on llunioipal roais ani 

IIIlniOipal~ oontro11ed properties outside Settlenent Id.nd.ts 

ani 

107. 

(b) that it appears to the Oounoil that if' the t1lO paragraphs 

rega.Iding th e Paoshan and Western Dis trio ts oontained in 

Olause 8 of the draft proposed agreement 1:etw4en the Conpan;y 

ani the Chinese Goverl1lll'nt Telephone Aliml.n1stration a.re deleted, 

as is suggested in the Oonpa.rv's letter of ~ 15, ard their 

deletion is approved by the Oounoil t but at the same time 

Olauses 1 ani :5 of suoh draft proposed agr:'eement are allowed 

to stani t the first expla1n1~ that the intention of the 

agreement is (inter alia) Ito definitely settle the bouniaries 

within whioh tbl COIlPloI\Y will have a right to supply a telephore 

service in a.res.'l outside the Foreign Settlements I t ani tbl 

seooo1 setting forth lit is agreed that neither party shall 

ereot poles or wires 1:11 yond their own area w1 thout perlldssion 

in writing from the other partyl, the Conpa.ry 'WOuld so far as 

smh agreenent is ooncerned in effeot be giving up its rights 

w:t.th1n the distrio t:> referred t4 t and so far as the Cou173il is 

ooncerned t 'WOuld be released from its obligations within s1lOh 

distriots, whioh tb3 Ooumll ~anrot of oourse agree to. 

~l.(.(.rTra.mmvs - Jla.int&narpe of Tram Track ani Permanent Wa.y. The Oha.1.rma.n 

I refers to the present. very unsatisfactory oomition of the tram 

. 
traok ani to tlle apparent dllatorineB8 of the Collpany in executing 

al te rations to the sub struoture carrying the rails wbioh, it is 
over 

unierstood to be IIBkingla oons:ll1erab~ part of the system, ani, 

after the !lSoretary has referred to the respeotive obligations of 

the Oollpa!\y am the Ooumil in tbis oonnexion unier thB agreement 

oonolOOed in lQl7, he suggests that the Aoting Oolllllissioner of Publio 

Works should be reqwsted to report expressing bis viewa on tnese 

IIBtters. llembers ooncur ani at the same time erdorse Yr. Lowson's 

suggestion tha.t the qwstion of Il1nia,y la.'Ix>ur with a view to expediting 

publio 'WOrks shOuld also be the sub3eot of report. 

The geting ad~ourns a.t 5.40 p.m. 

Oha.1.rmn. 

olllll1Jlsioner Gt>neral. 
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At tw meetlm of the Couroll M1d on Wednesday. June. 7. lQ22, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Yessrs. H.G. Sirnms 

8. lI'essenien 

H.B. G;l.ra.rdet 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Iowson 

v.G.~ 

8. Sa.lt'Ura.gI. 

(Chairll&n) . 

G • N. Wilson ani 

The 8eoretary I< ColllDissioner General. 

~: 

Mr. B.W. !.ester. 

The m1nuteS of the weting of lIs.'Y :5l are oonfirmed ani signed by the 

Chairnan. With regard to: 

\.\ J~ D5" W eum Theatre. The Oha1.1'II6n iDtOm8 Jll8Jllbers that he has learnt. 

I trom Mr. B.8. Wi1ld.nson. Hon. Seort'tar7 to the A.D.C. that the Theatre 

I 'l'rIlstees have deoided not to mild a new theatre. but to Garl'7 out the 

alteration~ to the exiatiz:g buildillt required by the Couroil. He 

states that he gathered trom JrIr. W1lk1nson that an order h~ alreed;r 

been plaOed tor the tire ourtain, ani that plans ot the alteratiollll 

to be etteo~d 'Were being prepu~d. ani that the TrttBtees were 

partioularly anxious that when these plans were subndtted, the 

COUl'Xli1 should expediw their oons:1d erat.ion ani approval as moh 

as possible, so that no tlne should be lost in putting tlB lIdtrk in 

hard. llembers direot that the need tor expedition in the matter be 

brought to the attention ot the Aoting Coll1ll1ssiomr ot Publio Works. 

The m1nuteS of the !I\EIet1ng ot the Eleotricity Conmittee ot lIq lQ, Im 

subndtte:i ani oonfirmed. With rege:t'd to: 

3513 staff Inoreoses am lI'imro1a1 Jla,tters. In the oourse ot disoussion 

Mr. Wilson expresses the opinion that the procedure suggested by the 

Couroll that the vieW's ot the Treasurer -I< Oonptroller sbould be sought 

on the above mattere batore they are laid betore the Eleotrioi ty 

Oolllll1ttee would be mare practical t.han the altel'lBtive proposal ot 

the Eleotrioity Coum1ttee, that. such vieW's should only be sought 

atter the Conml.ttee has oonsidered 8Ild upresSed its vien upon the 

matters oonoerned. ~ other· D8I1ibers are ot the sane opinion, but, 

after lIt'. Girardet b&s explained the diftioulty tbat ~ been 

.eltpElrienoed in piJrsuad1~ the unottioial'DSml:ers to awee even to 

the alternative procedure, it is deojded to inform the Bleot.r1oit.;r 
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Oomu1ttee that the Ooumil approves ot giving suoh procedure a trial, 

in the hope tha. t :Lt ID8iY' zwet the ne ads of the Mee. In this 

connexion Mr \'Tilson observes that the argulIlmt ot the Elltireer-in

Ohief ani lIamger that it l'/Ould serve no usetul purpose to oonsult 

with the Treasurer & Conptroller regal'ding inoreases of' Pa,y f'or Illln 

about "h~ e abUi ties he lIOUld naturally have no knowledge 8lId lIOuld 

theretore not be in a position to advise as to their value, could 

be applied equally to teohnical enployes in azr:r other Department but 

it did not seem soum as :Lt was surely one ot the tunot:J.ons ot the 

Treasurer" Oonptroller to assist the Oounoil so far as possible 

in presorving the oorreot lBlaroe between enployos in one Department 

with thee e in oth'9r DepartIlllnts whos e du ties oould be said to be 

comparable. 

~~D~j1g;l..reer-irHlhiot "Wa.na.ger. Oonsideration of' 

this rmtter is left in abeyanoe peniing reoeipt ani coruideration of' 

the oabled part:Loulars, wlrltlh the Oouro!l t s L:>nlon Agents have been 

reques ted to turnish, of the Pa.;' eto., attaohing to the like 

appointment in $le h oi ties as lIanoh'~s ter, Glasgow, Shef1'1eld, 

B1rrrdn~am am Liverpool. 

HospitAl ElCOO~' A.A. stone. The S3oreta,ry states that he 

has dratted a general Order oodifying the several d eoisions that 

have been remered from time to tizw in the matter of hospital a.rd 

'medical attenla.roe benetits, that such draft will be Bubmtttt.'d to 

menibere when the views of' the Acting Oomn:1B siorer of' Publio Ht'al th 

ani the TreaslU'er le Conptroller have been obtained, ani that. in 

this conr:eldon he will gtve oonsideration to the Buggestion uwie 

by the IiReotriaLty Oomnittee that a ruling should be laid d01lll in 

thl rmtter ot Pa.Ymflnt by the Ooumil of' extra nursing oharges. 

0... Tb'" irdnut<;>s of the I!!'eting of th'LEi.~J?.oJfIlnitt<te_ of June 6, are 

subirdtted am oontirITPd. With regard to: 

;)'(/,/0, Chief Pathologist. A report by the ftpting Oomrdss ioner ot Publ:1o 

Health is subirdtted as ~reoted, stating that whilst at presont 

holding the position of Ohief Pathologist, Dr. Hill is also tully 

oonpetent to unlertake the du ties of' Deputy Oomniss ioner and 

mentiOning that during the IVar he had exoeptioral experience in 

liiirdnistration as a lWO.ioal Divis:l,oml orfioer, with 20 medioal 

offioers unler him, ani a large statf of N.O.O's. 

Having regard to this report, mem1:ers endorse the view of the 

OomIlitteo that Dr. Hill dhould. be appointed to the post of Deput;r 

CoIIiIdssiorer as from the dAte of Dr. stanle;r's retirelOORt, though 

as a rmtter of pureJ:( internal' organisation he Ma.;' oontinue to hold 

the post of Ohif'f Pathologist. As to tho Pa.;', whioh this new 
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appointlIll?nt should oarry, thE' Ohairman states that he has disolllsoo 

the nntter at sone length with Dr. I:e.vis and t:hat briefly the 

position was that it had been fourd neoessary to offer ~700 per 

ImnBeJn to Dr. Jordan, Assistant Health Offioer, on his appOintment!, 

a short while ago, as alSo to the Pathologist whose appointment 

has reO€'ntl,y been notifiE!d by thE! COllmB's Lonion Agents, ani 

that, in oorrparison with Dr. Hill, who is 42 years 01' age and has 

SOIm 13 years seniority to his O1'edit aooording to medioal reokoning, 

Dr. Jor6a.n .... as 32 years of' age and h$i six years seniority only, so 

that it seelmd that it would not be unreasonable to IJtter Dr. Hill 

n,ooo per IIf'nsem, aJ.though if this were done it would seemingly 

also bG re oessary to inorease to the lile figure the PIIiY upon .... hioh 

1Ir. Needham is to be appointed as Deputy OoIlJlrlBsioner of Public 

Works. 

1Ir. I6mbe thereupon states that he hati unierstood that Dr. Hill 

would be satisfied with ~50 par nenssm, whioh with llr. Glrardet 

aId 1Ir. Wilson he oonsiders is ve1!Y good PIIiY. The Chairman replies 

that he gathered from Dr. I:e.v:l.s that Dr. Hill "WOuld alJoopt ~050 but 

that to .rm.Ire him really satisfied, an ofter of UOOO was n? 0 es sary, 

ani that,in his - the Chairlm.n's - opinion, it lIOuld be letter to 

inorease the otfer acoordingly and have a satisfied errploya. However, 

atter SOIre of the other Immbers have expressoo their v:l.eW"s in a sense 

simtlar to thos e of 1Ir. Ia.mbe, it is eve ntuaJ.ly deoided to offer 

Dr. Hill ~050, on his mw appo~n~nier an agreement for three 

years. 

Volunteer Corps. 

// l/ HelJigu!J,l'ters. Oaptain O.D. Pearson resigns his oOllnlission, ani 

in oons:llieration of' long ani' valued servioes in the Corps is granted 

the honorary rank of' Ca.ptain on retirenent with permission to wear 

uniform. 

Ill/ L1em. S;B. Neill reSigns his oonnrl.ssion. 

/O~fJ Reserve of Of'f'ioers. The oonnrl.ssion of Captain W.J. lIonk is 

renewed from Ka.Y 21, 1022. 

~/1/ Land 
Oonmission - ReSignation of )(ember. In v:l.aw ot his peniing al::sende 

trom Shanghai, 1Ir. S.B. Neill, !ani owners ' representative on the 

Oonums sion, tenieItl his reSignation, which is alJoeptled with regret, 

ani with an expression of' members' appreoiation of his servioes. 

\ 

~ 
!lb fill the resultant vaoanoy an eleo tion will be requisi te in 

aooordanoe with !ani Regulation VIa ani the seoretary is direoted 

to draft the moessary Notifioation ani, in the lmant1Jre, to 

approach llr. C .K. Bain ani asoertain whether he would be ·willing 

to stan1 for election. 
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'l\-l4lO!SQeOial Waterworks Comn!. ttee . With a view to giving ?eot to t2l e 

! deoision reached at t2le CoulI3i 1 m:>etl. ng on )Iq IT' 'It.gain to re!er 

the matter of t2le desirability of the puroMse of the Water SUppl,.., 

uniertak:1ng to the Speoial 0011ll1i ttee appointed in l~lB, m:>mbers 

prooeed to 0011l:ider tlle memberShip at this oomn1ttee. 

at tll e original mlmbers there renain in ~angbai J0nJy. lIt-. A J) • 

Olear ani tlle Ohail'llBn, who 'Was then on th9 Comn:l.ttee as an outside 

Ratepayer ani not as a mlmber of Ooull3il. Through pressure of 'Work 

the Chairnan doee not 'Wish to oontinue on the Oonmtttee am tllu.s tllE're 

are tour vacanoies to fill - three by- members of Couroil and one by 

an outside Ratepayer. For the latter the nam:> of )lr. C .8. HwIphr,s 

of the Asiatio Petroleum Co .Ltd. is suggested, aid )lr Wilson 

uniertakes to asoerta1n whether he WOUld be 'Willing to serve. 

S'! ould he not be lfilling to do so, llr. Wilson lfill serve togetller 

with )lesurs Fessenien And Girardet as the Couroil's repres entatl. vas. 

The llunl.oiml Gazette :tor June 8, 1~22, 1s subm1 tted in proot am authorised 

tor publioation. 

The lIf'eting llijourns at 5.40 p.m. 

1 

Cha,il'llBn. 
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At thEo' meE'tingof t h eCounoll held on Wednesda.y, June 14,1022. 

at 4.30 p.m., tmre arc: 

Present: 

liessrs. H.G. SillJl1S (C ha.i rman) 

S. Fes semen 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. I.e.nibe 

A.B. Lo1l'S0n 

V.G. ~ 

S. SaJruragi 

H.W. Lester 

G.N. Wllson 

The Secretary " COlmd.ssioner General. &nl 

The Assistant Seoretary in oharge of Works 

The minute!! of the lIl"eting of June 7 &re oonfirmed and signed 'IV the 

Ohairll&n. With regard to: 

112. 

lLatters. 

LYo eum 'l'heatre. A letter from the Aoting Honorary Secretary of 

the A.D.C. 18 subntl. tted. stating that, whilst his Conm1ttee di~ not 

feel that a.ny useful purpose oould be served by disoussion of the 

~ustioe of the olosure of the theatre or of the fairness of smh 

olosirg without adequate notioe or by puttirg fOI'Wll.rd their views 

in aocordanoe with the Counoil's invitation in the faoe of the very 

strorg views held by the Coumil ani its expert advisers, they 

newrtht'less felt it neoessary to reoord a strong protest on t'IIQ 

partioUlar points. 

(1) That theCouroll's experts p>rmitted the A.D.C. ani the 

Truste es to sperd large SUlll! of m::>ney uniE'r the1I' supervision 

on a theatre wlrloh in t)leir OW'n opinion 1faB due to be comemned 

alm::>s t inmed i ate 11' ani 

(3) That no adequate notioe 1faB given before aotuall"y olosiJ;lg 

the theatre, thus causing considerable financial loss to the 

Less ees. SUlh loss oonsisting not only of imnediate bookings 

of the Theatre but of prospeotive future oookings whioh might 

otherwis e have been protectEd by adequate notioe and 

pr epara tion. 

In oonolwion the Hon. Seoretary to the A.D.C. requests 

"xpedi tion in the oonsid era tion a.nl approval of the plans for tre 

oarryilli out of the alterations required 1;y the Coumll. 

~ 
Havirg g1wn oonsideration to this letter IJJiImbem direot that 

the A.D.C. be infoI'lre<l that instruotions have lPen given that 

oonsideration of the plans be expedited as rruch as possible ani 

that, in regard to the protests reoorded. reply be nsde as to -
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(1) That the expeniiture refE'rrro to 'Was presUllll.bly in oonneldon 

~~h alterations oonsiderro desirable Qy the A.D.e. ani/or 

the Theatre Truste es anI in oonnexion with thos e oonsidered 

to 00 absolutely requisi te Qy a former Ooure il am suoh as 

would now be necessary had they not been already oarried out. 

That the pr:' esent Oouncil did not therefore appreoiate in what 

respeot the A.D.O. ani the Theatre Trustees oonsid ered that 

they had suffered ·an injustioe in th1s oonnexion; and that 

"IIh11st the pres ent CoUlD il had ventured th e opinion "that 

nothing short of oonplete reoorstruotion oould possibly 

remer the Theatre ideal', it had not "oonIemned' the Thea.tre 

exoept tP.IIi>oraril,v in the sense that oertain altc.>rations 'Were 

requir ro to rem er it reasonably sa.f13 . 

(2) that the Ooure il lJlUoh regrettro ~at it should have been 

founi ne oe ss ary tEllltlorarily to 0 loa e the Theatre 'without' 

lW30DzUing to the oontention of the A.D.C. Conndttee, "any 

adequate notioe" but that the Conndttee and the Theatre 

Trultees should realise .that onoe the COUlDil had satisfied 

itself tJaat in its present oordition the Theatre would prove 

a death trap in the eVl"nt of fire, it oould not possibly 

allow it to re!Ill.in open, since to hlll7e done so would ha.ve 

meant assunption of responsibility for the serio1f6 108S of 

life that would alllDSt inevitably attc.>nd any fire, - a 

responsibl.lity wlrloh the Couro il oould not shoulder without 

stani~.ng oomemned for having failed in its du~ to protect, 

so far as reasonaUy possible, the public resorting to a 

lioE'nsed plaoe of publio enter1ainment. 

_ss/~ Staff Imreases ani Financial llatters. In a report submitted 

the Treasurer le Comptroller states "While I am prepared to act in 

the IlBnneN direotl'd IJl8,V I request that II\Y vimrs be placed on reoord 

t!la.t the proposa.l plaoes me in a false position in .that any oOlnnents 

that I nay have to nake on Staft a.m Finan3e natters should be 

oom:1dered by the Conmrl.ttee (Eleotricity Oonmrl.ttee) prior to a 

deoision being 1U'1"i ved at ani not subs equent thereto.' Uembem 

dif>oot. reoo!'i acoordingl;f. 

\~ )(3/ lir. T.H.U~D.d@ - Engin0er-in-Chi"f le ~. In the absenoe 

of a reply from the Lamon Agents w:l. th the partioulars sought, 

oons:1deration of this _tter is aga.1.n left in abeyance. 

/II~t 3000ial '·{a~~~onuld.t~. lir. Wilson intorllf3 membero that 

Ur. HunphryS id willing to serve on this Co'ilIdttee. Unier th3 se 

oiroullu;llanoes l1r. Wilson will not serve but on the Cha.irman's 

suggestion, which is enlorsed by the oth",r members, lir. Lester 
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uniert."lke to oOIllll!'te t.be Coui'WJil's representation on the.ColIDIdttee. 

ytl..'>11lptteries. Dratt Notif'joation giving eftect to t.be deoiBion recorded 

at tb:> Coumil Ill'!eting on June 1 in regard to t.be general question 

of lotteries is submitted and approved for publioation subjeot to 

sUlh Notifioation beiJl.1; ext!.'nied to apply to lotteri!.'s 01' a quasi

oharitable as well as of a ohari table ohar80tE'r. 

Chinese Foreign Famine Reli!'f - Riosha Fund. In a letter submitted, 

J I'). () 

Mr. W.8. Souter, Chairnnn of t.b!.' Distr.l.bution Board ot' the Chirese 

Foreign FlIIIline Relief' OollDldtt!.'e, oommunioat!.'S the terDll of a 

resolution pass ed by t.be Governing Boazd e8I'llBrld.ql; $20,000 for a 

fund to help the poor riosha men of Shanghai oonditionaJ. on the 

granting of $20,000 by the Couro 11, $10,000 by t.be Fremh loIunioipal 

Counoil &n:l. $20,000 by the gereral publio. He explains that it is 

the intention to utilise this moBey in helpiqg deserving men to 

own t.beir O1I'n r:I.osma or attar a stated period to enable the older 

men to retire with enough to buy a pieoe of' land; that th e founding 

of' a oharitabl.e riosha workshop and garage would be necessitated 

and that the details of the soheme would be worked out when the 

total of' $70,000 was in sight. 

Apart from qu!.'stioning the propriety of USing F'a.ml.n!.' Reli!.'f 

Funis tor t.be purchase of rioshas, t.be Colll!d.ssiorer of Polioe, 

whal e report is subJlitted, expresses the view that the so~me lIOuld 

not be a praoticable one; that no gt'!.'at number of riosha pullers 

nnkt> pulling thcoir protession; that.!.'xoept as a oor.modity to buy, 

sell ani mortgage, the OI'II~rship of' a publio riosha. would not appeal 

to nany of'than and that f'rom the Polio e and Revenue Otf'ioe point 

of view, individual ownership of publ:l.o rioshas was to be disoouragE'd. 

He suggests however tlnt if th e Relief ColIDId ttee haVE' lIDney to devote 

to riosha ooolies, tb?y should oontr1bute to t.be f'unis ot the R1osha. 

K:l.ss1on oonduo ted by Wr. G<>orge Watheson - an existing organisation 

which does oont1nuous and exoellent lIOrk a.lIDng t.be ooolies. 

Wembers eniorse these views and repI.y generally on these lines 

1 s approved. 

The Kunio1.ml !la zette for June 15, is subml. tted ih proot and is authorised 

for publioation. 

Th!.' 111' eting .-i~ourns at 5.45 P .m •. 

l-r~~'~t 
/ Chail'D8n. 

onm:l.saioner General. 
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At the mefting of the Couroil held on Wedooede.y. June iU. 1022, 

t1...!:j0 p .m.. there are: 

Present : 

loIessrs. H.G. Silm8 

S. Fessenien 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

W.P. I.ambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. ~yman 

S. Sa.lturagi 

G.N. WHson 

(C bJ.irzm.n) 

The seoretary " Commi.ssioner General ani 

The Assistant Seoreta.ry in oharge 01' Worllll llattem. 

The m!.nutec! of the neet1ng 01' June 14 are oonfirmed ani signed 'tu 1be 

OhairImn. With regB.1'Cl to: 

'to?' Special WatprworkB Oonm!.ttee. loIr. HwJphrys' oonsent to serve on 

th1B OODlldtte e is subml.ttE'd ani members note that the Seoreta.ry is 

at present engagt>d in preparation of the papers to be sul:ml.tted to 

the Oonnd.ttee. 

The m!.nutfs of the meeting 01' the works Cornnrittee 01' June 16 are subm!.tted 

ani oonfirmed. With regB.1'Cl to: 

" J '/ l'j-- notoria Nursing Home Site - APous tram Avenue Haig. Plan shorlng 

the lani "hioh the Oonmdttee reooIllll9nis for aoquisition 811 an approaoh 

avenue is submltted ani oons:!li erable disoussion ensues 811 to "hether 

the restlJ.ting advantages wotlJ.d ~UI!tity the Couroll proceeding with 

this pro,2ect, 811l1U11dng that reasonable terms 01' purohase oan be 

arranged • 

.Aa members hold widely dittm. views, the Seoretary suggests 

that decision m!.ght be lett over until it has been settled whetbe-r 

the site is to be util1s ed tor the new Isolat.1on Haspi tal tor 

Foreigners as "ell 611 tor the nE'lr Victoria Nursing Home sinoe. 

11' it is to be so utilised, a separate meal1! d lIDoesa would seem 

to be essential. He states that the CoDl!dssioner 01' Public Health 

has been requested to report on this matter, as also 811 to the area 

required acoording as to "hether both institutions or the om 

institution onlY are to be aoooJImldated. Unier the oiroUlllltanoes 

members eventually agree to leave over oonsideration of ani decision 

upon the matter until next weting: in the neantiDl'l they note that 

the expeniit=e on the s1te this year inoluiing oomm1tments to date 

has reached a total 01' .262,000 as against a BuigE't. apPl'opriation 01' 

.200,000 only. 
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Staff - ASSistant LarE SUrveyors. ContirIlBtion of this m1nute is 

sUbJeot to such further viEl'll's (if allY) as the Treasurer arE 

Contltroller may wish to expl'es.s thE'1'eon arE to referenoe of suoh 

viEl'll's for the oonsidera.tion of the F1mroe Oonm1ttE.'le. 

Volume er Oorps. 

I 0 .1. f HE'adgua.rtE.'lrs . JlaJor S.S. 8e1l10k (late Tank OOl'}ls) to be Captain, 

ani 1s appointed liusketry Adviser. 

liBohiW Gun OQnmany. The title of O1'1'ioers reoently oomrd.ssioned 

all "Tra.nsport 01'1'1cer" will in :fu ture be "Teohn1cal O1'f1oer". 

2m Lieut. J .Wsidell resigns hill oonml.sl!1on. 

A1mrioan OoDl!l8nY. Lieut. P. Chatom reSigns his oonm1ssion. 

! It\ ->137 lIr. T.H.U. Al.drid@- AgrE.'l8ment Renewal. .Telegram 1'rom the Lomon 

Agents givir.g particulars of the salaries att80hing to th e appoint -

ment of Eleotrios1 Engineer in the largest lIunioipal Electrioity 

Un1ertaldngs 1n Gl'eat Britain has been oirou1awd to members with 

oopy of the m1ll1lte 01' the meeting of the Eleotrioity Ool!Dl1ttee of 

Ka.Y 10, a.rd members have notEd that in the oase of llanohester -

the highest paid appointll13nt - the salary is £2,500 per annum and 

that apparently oonsulting fees aze not paid to the holders of any 

ot the appointl1l' nts referred to in the Lonlon Agents I telegram. 

Having read to the meeting ID3mbers oomnents &8 emorsed on the 

tile &8 oiroulated the Ohairnan states that perllonally he is very 

de1'initely of the view that on the toots before m9llibers, T2,OOO per 

mensem should be regarded as the lIBx1mun salary tor the position 

held by lIr Aldridge ani that the Coum11 should not agree to allY 

higher tigure, unless it should transpire that its inwrpt'etation 

of the Lomon Agents' stateJWnt "siditioml oonsulting tees not 

paid by them' was iroorreot ard that oonsul ting fees for outside 

-.rork oould 1n f80t be aoOElpted by the holders 01' the appointm€l!lts 

1n Great Britain e1'lll.lll8rated in the Lordon Agents telegram. It'. 

Gira.rdet lWim1ts that T2000 per ll13111em is a fair'equivalent 01'.£2500 

in Englo.rsi, but pOints out that the Eleotrioi ty Ool!Dl1ttee, when 

deoiding on T2300, took into oonsid era.tion the f80t that llr. 

Aldridge, bt>sides IlBnag:l.ng thE' l)epartDllnt, acted as its oonsu1 ting 

engineer ani that 11n Englard outside oonsulting engineers 1I9re 

entlloyed to whom very high fees were paid so the Conm1ttee un1erstood. 

He states that if the Oouroil is not preparEd to endorse the 

reoollllSrDation of the Ool!Dl1ttee, the position ot its o1'1'10ial 

representatives on that Oonml.ttee will beoone untenable and that 

persomlly he would feel oonpeolled to temer his resigmtion there -

trom. At the same time he ooncurs wit'h the Chail'lll.n and other 

members that the position in whioh the Oomrd.ttee and the Oounoi1 
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'II'ere placed in this nntter by reason of the fsot that tbe question 

o:t'~ne1r8.l of lIr. Aldr:ldge's agreerrenthad not be!"n brought befof'e 

th1im until after expiry of his agreement instesi of several I1Imths 

before was one in whiP h they should ne vel' hsve ~en_plaoed, ani th at. 

'Whatever ndgbt be the explanation, sotion should nor be taken to 
a 

prev~nt suoh;':hing happening again as also to seoure rltbout furthrr 

delay the servioes of a Deputy Kngire er-in-Chief ani lIana.ger 'II'ho 

woUld be oapablS of taldng Oharge of the Departra:lnt should the need 

arise. He pleliis however that in the meantime nembers shOuld eniorse 

tm Conll!l.ttee's reool1l1endation in rega.rd to renewal of lira AldrldW's 

agreement at _2300 per nensem la,ying it down that suah tel'llll are to 

be regarded as the lald.lnum. 

Muoh disoussion ensues, in the course of whioh a point is l!lI¥le 

of the fsot that, if tbe Conll!l.ttee's reoorraneniation is approved, it 

IIIIlst inevitablY set a staniard for tbe Pa,y of lIt'. Aldridge's 

soooeS80r on his retiremem:. from the Servioe in three years' time, 

as also for other H!>ads of departments, such as would inevitablY 

oause the Oouncil very oonsiderable d:l1'fioUlty in tbe future. 

tJltinntelY after tbe Chairnnn bs.s pointed out that the f1ml 

responsibUi ty fot" thE' teI'IIB ot reoowaJ. s!!onotiored would rest 

with the Oounoil,:oi;tro would have to tace thE' ratepayers, it is 

deoid~, on a. shO'il' ot hsrds, by !!o nn.1ority of 7 to 2, that renewal 

should be offered to lira Aldrid8e with Pay at .aOOO per mens em , 

unless it should be fourd on reoElipt of replY from thE' Ooumil's 

Lanion Ag" nts that its interpretation of their reference to 

oonsulting tees is inoorreot, 'II'hen the IIIBtter will be further 

oonsidero:l. 

The Seol'ettl.1"J states that arising 

out of members I reoen~ inspeotions of various Munioipal institutions 

eta., ani having regard to the t~t tlk"lt, although aoonsiderable 

BIIlOunt of time had alre~:r been devoted by members to this purpose, 

a nwnber ot institutions ard bra.nohE's of IIIlnioipa.l work still 

renained to be visi t,ed, it bs.d ocourred to htm that it 1I'Ould be a 

great I!II1vant!\gf:\ to future Couroillors if a series of films depioting 

various branob?s of lIuni0ip!ol sotivlty oould be taken ani shown to 

each COun3il shortlY after its assumption of offioe. He states that 

such f1lns would not of Q)urse be as valuable as aotu."ll inspeotion, 

but that to the extent to 'II'hioh suoh inspeotions oould not be 

oarried out or at least until oarried out, they Glhould be of real 

assistance to members in tbeir delibe~tions on natters nunioipal. 

Be states that he hIls nentiored the IlBtter to the Comnissiorer of 

Public Works who suggested tmt it ndght be of alivantage for the 
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Council to purchase its own 1'ilndrg ¥ operating moohine am he 

119 • 

now enquires whe the r members wo uld be iro lined fa vo ura. 'l'a.v to 

consider the sugwstion. Members reply in the a.f:f'il'Imtive and 

aooo:tdingly the secretary will take the IIntter up furthf;>r with the 

Commlssioner 01' Public Works who will be requested to report. 

i :;Jf!Jt 1l£ / 'General Educatioml COl!m1.ttee 1032., - 1ti'mbershi~. With reference to 

If! the Couro ~.l ndnute 01' June I, umer the heatiing Inspection 01' Schools 

by Hongkong University, revised list 01' sugwsted mElI\bership 01' the 

proposed i13W General Eduoa tionaJ. Conml. ttee is subnd tted am after 

cons:ldeI'/l.tion it 1s deo:lded to invite the :f'01lar1ng to serve:-

~ 
! 

Dr. F.L. Hawks Pott 

Rev. A. N Rowle.m 

Rev. Dr. D. KaoGUlivray 

lIr. Cl .P. Dswson 

Rev. C .E. Spel10er 

lirs. Bl.llinghurs t 

lIrs. lIerrillan 

lIessrs .0.0. Nieh 

Chang Nieh-yun 

1 

Members 01' the Pernanent 

Edum t10rM Conrni ttee . 

Kembers of the Foreign 

EduostionaJ. Chumittee. 

Members 01' the Ohinese 

lil:iucatl.onal Cbmlll.ttee. 

Dr. Ivy' - St. George's SoCiety am ex membel' of the Foreign 

am Permnent Eduoation Comtltttees. 

Dr. O. Patrick - Convener of the st. Andrews &>oie~ 

Burssrie s C onml. t te e . 

l.fto. I'LW. ila.rtlett - Priroipsl. Shanghai. A1IBrioan Bcho"l. 

Rev. Bro. Faust - SulrDireotor st·. FraroiH Xav1er's Oollege. 

lir. G.S. Aveyard - Moosrs Jard1ne Matheson it. Co .Id. 

Mr. G. Olm.de. - lLassrs Na.iga.1 \rata Kaisha Id. 

Annua.l Beoen. Tb! annml recess is e.rI'/I.nged to have effect between 

Thursday AUgus t 10 and Tuesi a.Y septem'lll r 10. 

The lLunioiml Gazette for June :iI2 is sublllitted in proo:f' ani 15 authorised 

:f'or publication. 

The !!£'eting lfijourns at 6.15 p.m. 

r General. 
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At the roeetim of tho Counoil held on WedmsdBY, June 28, 1922, 

a.t 4.aO p .m .. there 8I'!:': 

Presont: 

Messrs. B.G. Simms (0 hail'IlBn) 

S. Fessenien 

H.B. Girardet 

11:. P. Iambe 

A.B. Lov/son 

V.G.~ 

S. So.kuragi 

H.W. tester 

G.lf. Wilson 

The Secretary le Cormdssioner General ani 

The Assistant Secretaries. 

119. 

Tl1i' minutes of the meting of June 21 are oontirned ani st,gned by the 

Cha.:l.rnnn. With re~l.ld to: 

Viotoria Nursing Home st te - Acoess from Ayenue ,Ha,ig. The repoIt. 

of thl;> Cbrmdssionor of PubJ.:lo Health is subnitted stating that there 

is no reason w!ly both the new Viotoria Nursing Home and the new 

Isolation Hospital for Foreigners should not be atloOlanodatRd on the 
a 

Ss.llf\ site, provided it is of t!!.uffiOient area, which he oonsidElt's 

should be approltiuately 100 1!Inr. He states that on the other hani 

if it is deo:ftled to s.coonmodate the Isolation Hospital on a separate 

sito. approrlnB.tlely' 70 IIDW shoulll suffioe for tho Viotoria Nursing 

Homs, 1noludiTg )bin BloOk, separate> Administration ,Vaternity, 

Children's ani Mental BloOkB and Nurses HOIllE!, Chinese quarters, 

Kortuary, ete. 

Members direot that the views of the Health Cbrmd ttee be BOUght 

as to whether Cl' not the t'WO institutions shoulll. be aooomnodated on 

the one site or on separate sites, whereafter the atter will reoeive 

their further oonsideration. 

l!r, T.H.U. Aldridge - Agreeoont Renev/l!J.. Further telegram from the 

wnion Agents is submitted, from whioh it appears that aooeptal'lOe at 

oonsulting fees for outside work is allowed in the oase of )bnohester 

em Shef'fi€'ld, sub3eot to the permission of the authorities oonoerned; 

that, 1n the oase of Glasgow, smh acoeptance 1s not allowed without, 

it se9m3, the speoifio permission of tho auth or1ties oonoerned ani 

tha t, 1n tho oase of Birmingham, suoh fe es, when reo e1 ved, are payable 

into tbe BorOUgh Funis, though in thill respeot the telegram is 

mutilated and the maning not quite olear. In addition to this 

telegram, nembe:es now hllln brought to 'their attentl.on oopy at a 

letter to the Oba.:l.rDan or the Elcotr.1Dity Oomml.ttce i'rom the 
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llamhester Oity Treasurer dated lia.rch 6, giving infonna.tion in 

regaro to the respective salaries of thE! Town Clerk ani Cbief 

Eleotrioal Engineer, the latter of whom rec eiveB 0£2 ,500 per annum 

ani £1,000 (not pensionabl<» paid for servioes reniered during 

the erection of the Ba.rton Generating Station-. 

Opening the discussion the Oha.1l'1lB.n enquillBs whe ther, with 

this ~ditional inforn1l.tion before them, members were of the opinion 

tha",he decision r«coroed at the last rreetl.ng, authorillilng .fdI9. 

an offer to 1Ir. Aldridge of renewal. with ~ at wa,ooo per mensem 

should be IIIUlnied. In reply, Mr. Ianibe obs,erves that as 1Ir. 

Aldridgels present p~ is 11895 ani the va.1.ue of 00801 ani 

electr10Hy allowaroes, v.hich V«luld now be withdrswn, '172, the 

offe-r decided on at the last meeting would in fllOt only nean an 

increase of' '133. Unde-r these oireurnstanOf's and as no previous 

notifioation h~ 'teen gl. ven to 1Ir. Aldridge that he' was nearing 

his Dlloxinum ani COUld not therefore elqlElot a substant:la1' £norease 

as a ma.tter of o our se , ani as his agreerrent hsi expired niarly 

two IOOnths ago, he woniered whether members nd.ght perhaps oonsider 

that it "iIOuld be reasonable to increase SODPwhat the offer referreci> 

to, The Cha.1rman the-reupon o'tserve-s that he- thought that an 

increase to ,.2100, as is rather iniiootEd by 1Ir. Le.mbe, would not. 

atJtuaJ.ly help tl!' situation, ani that he was opposed to any 

inore-ased offe-r as apart from all other oonsidera.tions it V«luld 

be bouni to a.ff'ect p~ inside ab:l outside the Servioe and set up 

an uniu],y high staniard. Kr. ~ states tha.t as regaros errployes 

expecting Bubstant~ increases in p~ on each renewal as a rr~tter 

of' oourse, it appeared to him that aJ.l errployes must realise that 

sooner or later they would reach a figure- beyoni which they could 

not, go ani that so. long as there was no decrease in p~ on renewaJ. 

they oOuld surely have no grievanoe. 

After SOil£' further remarks by other members, the decisj.on 
~ . ...-

recorded at the last meeting is ",af'f'irmed . At the same time memrers 

agree with the sUggf'stion that instead of this decision being 

oonmunl.oated through the usual Ollannels, the Chairman shouJli 

oOIInlunicate it direct to the Chairn1l.n of the Bleotriolty Conmittee 

ani that shOUld the latter or any member of' the Conndttee then 

wish to 100 et the Counci 1, an opportunity should be afford ed to 

t1:qm of doing so, a.l though as lir. lambs remarks, 1 t ls diffioult 

to appreoiate what views oan be ~vanced by t,Ilem other than those 

wbioh tmy ba.ve aJ.ready put t"orward. 

With regard to llr. AJdr:ldgels appointnJ"nt as Oonsulting 

Engil1.' er to the Electricity DepartIlf\ nt in Lonion on bis leaving 
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the servioe at the en:'1 of his new agreement, members record tho 

view that this is a mattE'r "Which should properly oorre before tre 

Oouroil in offioe at that time. 

FUming of Jlunioit:al Aotivities. Members ooncur wl th tIlo view 

expressed by )ho. Iqman that should it. be deoide:i to prooeed with 

the suggestion reoorde:i at the last neeting, it would be desirable 

that 1'aoUit,ies should be provided for the exhib1tion of suoh films 

to th!l publio. 

i'lle mi.nutE's of the m ... eting 01' the Watch Oonm:!.ttee of June 19 are 

subD1 tted and oonfirmed. With regard to: 

313 {. Traffio - Tram stop on Brosimy. The Oonmtl.ssioner of Polioe 

attE'n:'1s an:'1 in reply to the Ohairne.n a.rd other members. expla.ins 

in SOIlf' detail the traffio oontrol arra.ngemente at the Jurotion 

of Broadway. North Sooohow a.rd Whangp90 RoSlls and the Garden 

Bridge. As to rrembers' .objeotion to the stopping place for north 

bouni t.rams being looated on the Nortrern eni of the bridge, he 

states that from the trs.ftio point. of view this is really the 

only possible place, ani that its transfer further north along 

Broadwa;y would prod \XI e very 0 ons:id erable oonw sti on there having 

regard to the very no.rrow space between the tram rails and the 

paverrent, whilst it had to be reroombered that North ani South 

traffio hall. to be held up frequf'lntly for Bast ani West traffio. 
for 

a.rd that to provideAtb:> trams turning west into the North SooohOll' 

Road points had to be operated at the northern edd of the bridge 

ani that ovring to the sharp ourve of the turn the tra.m.s hall. to be 

slowed down praotioally to a stop. 

The O:lnml.ssioner'a views are the sUbJeot 01' lIlUoh disoussion. 

in the course of 1Ihich members generally take obJootion to the 

tram oonpal\Y~ s practioe of permlt ting tb3 publio to maId and 

alight from tl'8lrll turning into North Sooohow Roall. before the turn 

is nade insteall. of waiting until the trams reaoh the tra:f'1'1o 

island in North Sooohow BaSIl. It is oonsidered that this 

praotice could be stopped we're the OOllpl.l\Y to euplqy Dm"e foreign 

supervision a.rd that great iuprovelJllnt in the oon:'11tionJ Of 

oongestion a.rd danger which at present exist at this point would 

1nmediately result. a.rd direotions are gI. ven that the matter be 

brought to the attenti on of the Oonp.rv. As relative to the 

disoussion the Oonml.s sioner of Polio e oooerves that 00 nii tiOI'lB on 

the Galden Bridge should be 1II10h iuproved when the ra.il track 

along the North soochow Road is removed, since the double track 

over the bridge has hsi to be laid vdth oone:iderable space between 

the tracks so as to all~ for the turn West of the servioe 
passing ~ong the North Sooohow Baall.. 
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~\ The minute s of the !If eting of the Foreign Eduoational Qomni ttee of 

June 21 are in oiroulation ani. their submlssion is held over until 

the next lJ£'etTng. In the neantime. as a IlBtter of urganoy, members 

oonfirm the minute unier the heading 'i'b,onBS HanWrx 8:lhool tor 

Girls - M!. ss G. vr. Mee oh's Long LeGV~yr". 

Y.Ql..unteer Corps • 

/1 ('1 

n 
Jamnese Oonpany. Oaptain T. Y~ohi resigl1l his oomnission ani, 

the 
in oonsideration of long ani valued servioes, is grantooA.Homrary 

Rank of Captain on retirelllmt with permls sion to wear uniform. 

lIr. K. Ote.ni (Lieutenant, Japanese Arrrry Reserw) to be Captlln. 

Lieut. C. Da.te res~ his oonml.ssion. 

~/(!Z House Numeration. In view 01' the prominenoe tmt has been gi'8 n in 

the 10011.1 priss reoert.ly to the question of house nUlWration, a 

report from the Conrnissioner of RevenUl on this sub~eot has been 

oalled for ani oiroulated but as oertain 01' the members have not 

yet seen it oonsideration of the matter is deferred until the next 

meeting. In the rreantinP how-ewr the seoretary is instruoted to 

obtain the viewe of the Oonml.ssioner of Revenuf.> on the suggestion 

IJJ8Iie by lIr Wilson that 80 far as fOl-eign houses are ooncC',rned, it 

woUld greatlY assist it, at of.>rtain road interseotions. Plates 

oould be aff:k Ed iniioating the house numbers ru1Jning North ani 

South or East ani West as the oase ua.Y be. 

superannuat40n Funi ntbim n.1s. File is subn:!. ttEd oontaining an 

applioatiou by lIr. L.W.D. Hoffman of the Publio Works Departnent 

for perml.ssion to withdraw the arrount staniing to lrls or edit in 

the li'uni on oonpletion of fifteen years .ervioe to i'i1'8nce the 

building of a residence. Therewith are also subndtted favourable 

reoonmeniation by the Oomnt1Bsioner 01' Publio Works and report by 

the Treasurer sta.ting that. although oontrary to the provisions of 

General Ordere 6122 he OOUl. see little objeotion to approval 01' 

the applioation. 

At the outset the Ohairll8n states that. he was unier the 

iJlpression tmt the Ooumll had already dea1ded against all witllill3W11.ls 

of superannuation. The Seoretary replies that whilst the Ooumil 

had deo:ld ed against withdrawal.s unier the 15 years rule. exoept in 

those oases in whioh it was satisfied that the employe ooncerned 

had already oonmitted himeel1' relying upon tile provisiOns 01' such 

rUle, the Coumll l s decision had not been interpreted as apJI~ing 

to withdrawals by employes desiring to, build their own houses. 

Members thereupon deoide that emept unier very exoeptional 

oiroumstanoes. no withdrawals shoUld be perm1tted other than in oases 
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in whioh oonrrd. tmmts have been made Ur4er the 15 year rule prior to 

its withdrawa1.. lh-. Ho:tfJna,n's applioation is a.ooordingl.y disapproved • 

In this oonnexion tM Ohairnan state B that a f'ile is in 

oiroulation dealing with an applioa.tion by )fr. J.O. Bosustow of 

the Fimnoe Department for PE'rml.ssion to wi thdra.w thO bala.noe of 

his supera.nnua.tion to enable him to IlB E't oe rtain leg:ll oosts for 

whioh he ha.s beOOI11' lia.ble. He sta.tes that lIr Bosusto\T'S applloa.tim 

is reoomrerded by UIe 'freasurer and Oonptrollcr a.rd tha.t in view of 

his length of' servioe ani of thE' position held by him, the Seol'etary 

ha.s sugg"sted that the Coumll should approve a.nl. thus help him out 

of his pres(>nt diffioul tie s. 

From the views expressed by m:lnibers, it appears that they are 

rather disinolin2Ci to tre:lt this oase a.s a speoia.l one, but arter 

SOm:l disoussion it is deoided to lea.ve the matter in the han1s of' 

the Chairnn.n who will see the Treasurer and Oonptroller or lIr. 

Bosustow 'll1d satisfy himself as to the mE'rits of the oase. 

'\\:r:r 'f Chire se bhisory Committee. A l·etter from the Gel1'ral S0cretary of 

tb:l Ohinese Chamber of Conl·nerce he.s been ciroula.ted to members 

subml.tting on behaJ.f' of the CMnese Ra.tl'payeI'3 Association five 

noml.na.tions for meniberahip of thf:l Chirese Ad'r.l.sory Conallittce for 

1922/2~. Four of the me~bers a.ro al.l'eaiy on the membership of the 

Contnittee, the fifth, )fr. Jabin Hau is nondnated in the plaoo of 

lIr. Ill.vid Yui. As one of the oorditions la.id down in the resolution 

passed a.t the Annua.l lIeeti~ of Ra.tE'pnyers in 1920 approving of the 

orea.tion of the .Ad vi sory C ol;vI11 tte €I, was that the noml.nees shoul.d 

not a.t the tiIIP Or" noml.mtion or whilst on the Co miD. ttet' hold a.ny 

offioial. a.ppointoont unler the Chinese Goverllll1ent, ard as it would 

appear from a oonfidential PoliO e report that it is report en that 

lLr Hsu !lOts as Adviser to the Bo~ of Corruuunl.oatl.ons, members 

conour that be:fore transml.tting his noml.mtl.on to the Consul.a.r 

Body, the Chinese Chamr.er of Commel'l!e should be I»idressoo. stating 

that the COUlD il will be glad to know whC'thor the report in queetion 

is oorreot or wl:t'ther llr Hsu in :foot hOlds al'\V Gowrnment 

appointment. 

The lLuni.£.li!!!..J..._Gazett~· for June' 29 is subml.tted in proof and is authorised 

for publication. 

~metlng Illjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

I ~6c:' /}. ~a. 6 

X Chairnnn. 

ommissiorer ClPn"ra.l. 
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At the me<.>ting of the Couroil hE'ld on Wednesday. Ju~y 5. 1922, 

at 4.'0 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. H.G. Sirnms 

S. Fessenien 

H.H. Girardet 

W • P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G.~ 

S· Sakuragi 

H.W. Lester 

G.N. Wilson 

( OhllrirlllAoll) 

The Seoretary le Oommissiol'lE'r General 

The ndnute 3 of the meeting of June 28 are oonfirmEd and signed by the 

C hairnnn. Wi th regaId to: 

Viotoria Nursing Horns SI. te - Acoess from AyenuE' Ha.ig. The file in 

re this nntter has been oiroulated to the Health Oormdttee but !IrB 

members have not expressed arrr views thereon, B weting of that 

Oormdttee will be oonvened for disoussion of the matter at an 

early date. 

Kr. T .H.U. Aldridge - AgreE'lJPnt Rent'wal. The Oh a.irnnn infoI'lllB 

members thllr t, as Brra.ng(d, he had s E'Em thE> Ohairnnn of thE' 

Eleotrioity Oommittee ani oOllilUnioatE'd the Counoil's decision to 

him a.nd that Kr. Burld.ll hIlA stated that Kr. Peebles and himlelf 
vil;lWS 

would l1ke to atteni today's meeting ani express their}..:rurther on 

the natter. SUbsequently Mr. Burkill llBd written him a note 

asldng tMt the matter should be deferred until the Oouroil IIBeting 

on July 12, as he hoped in the meantime to obtain SOli£' further 

pe.rtioul&rs in regard to the 16nohester appointll£'nt. 'Members 

oonour that unier these oiroumstanoes the whole question should 

be left in a1J>yanoe until next !reeting. 

(",,-2 House Numeration. In his report, whioh has now been seen by all members, 

the Oommissioner of RevE.'nue points out that the question of house 

numeration has frequently been before the Ooureil in thE.' past, 

that in 1909/10 hE.' reported on the subj(>ot; that at the instanoe 

of the Postal 0 ommts sioner a report was thE>n also drawn up by a 

rept'esentative of' the Chinese Post Qf'fioe; that these two reports 

whioh deal with the Imtter very exbaUltively were thEm oarefully 

oonsidered by tro Oounoil; that its decision tht'reon was published 

in ths lIunioipal Gazette of SE.'ptemrer 15, 1910, aId that th e present 
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J, 
system of numeration was based thereon. Thus the o\d a.rd even 

syst~m had been adopted for foreign houses on new roads; altera.tions 

in house numbers had been published in the Gazette from tim:> to time; 

larger number plates had been adopted for foreign and Chirole houses; 

the number was g.l.w n both in English am Chim se, am street name 

plates had been affixed at all intt'rseoting roads. Finally the 

Cotmdssiomr of Revenue expl'esses the very definite view that it 

would be inadvisable to adopt one series of numbers for all houses 

Chinese a.rd Foreign, as emless oonfusion would resUlt, but he 

suggests that a1till larger number plate for foreign houses shoUld 

be substituted for the present pattern rl th the road nane omitted. 

Havillt oonsidered theae reports menillers oomur that. any ohange 

in the present system other than the minor one noli' 8uggestt'd __ the 

Commissioner of Revenue a.rd that involved by aiving a trial to the 

suggestion lD8de by Wt- Wilson at the last meeting woUld lie inadvisable. 

for although the p!.' esent system umoubtedly apP<' a.red to be somewhat 

conplioated. it had to be borne in ml.m that it hIlA been built up 

on the 8l1Perience of IIIIIIV years and was devised to meet the very 

peoUliar oomitions wh:kl h existed in 9lanpi a.rd whioh were 

exam1red in IIOne detail when the matter 11'110& umer oonsidera.tion in 

1909/10. They recognise that improVeIllfln\, oould unioubt(dl~r lie 

secured by ca.rrying out a oonpleote renumberill'. of oeortain distr:kl1ls. 

but as this woUld 1nvol ve very oons:l.deorable VlOrlc and expemi tu re 

IUd as with the oonstant rebuilding tInt is going on in Shanghai, 

the ooniitions wh:IDh nor eust would be repr~uoed within a teow 

years timl. it seellB to them that no good purpose would be served 

tor the present at least in doing more than oontirme the prootioe 

of renumberill: trom tine to tiIre in oertain streets whr.n oorrlitions 

of dewUlpmflnt arc 8Uitable. 

SUpel'MJ1Illl.t1on Funl Withdrawals. The ClB.irme.n ste. tes that. he 

has seen lIr.Bosustow since the last lIfIeting, ani that he is 

sati sfied the. t the Co um 11 should help him out of hi s present 

d1.tfioulties. At the 38ITS time to avoid orea.ting any preoedent 

in favour of withdrawal of superannuati on, he suggests that the 

Coumil ml.ght instead authorise e.n sha.nce to lIr B08UStOvr of the 

equiva.lE' nt aunl repayable by such instalments as members thought 

fit. lIembers oonour and 1eaw the question of the amount of the 

instalnrnts for settlement by the Chall'llIl\ll as he rm.y think bt'st. 

'The mlnutes of the lTt.'etire of the Foreign Eliucationa.l Cormr1ttee of 

June 2:i are su'bmi tted ani oOnf'irned.' With regard to: 

Publ10 SOhool for Girl;; - ApPQintment 91' Headml.s tress. The 
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Seoretary fltatl>s trot, in oonversation sinPo: the lII?o:ting, lir. 

Billings had expressed the view to r.im tha t the hEladship of the 

school would probably be founi to be too lllUoh for lirs llurray. 

lir Wilson thereupon points out that such a possibility is provided 

.for in thc fa.ot that the Conll1ittE'e Oflly reoomrenied that lirs llurra.y 

should be:"appoinU?d Aotifll; Headmistress;"" 

lir Wilson then observes that he hal· asked the S90retary to 

set down on the e.genia tho: question of liliuoat10n Cpntrol, 80S he 

had felt in the particUlar matter of the Headship of the Public 

Slhool for Girls and in othE'r q$ stions that had cone before the 

Foreign Biucatl. onal Conmi ttE'e, that it was extremel;Y d:trficul t for 

the COlmdttee, however well ini'orlll?d its nembers might be on 

educa. tional nn tters, to reach decisions, of the souniness of which 

they oould be sure, in the abEence of an educational expert in 

ohlll'gR or the Eliucat:l.oml. DE'partmE'nt., who oould advise the Conmtttee 

from thE' Eliucatioml Depa.rtll1"nt point of viE1VT rather than from 

that of the particulal' sohool ooncprwd. H? states that whEln he 

asked that the mattE'r shOUld bE' set down on thE' a.genia hp was not 

aware that the Vihole question had been oonsid el'ed on IOOre than one 

oocaajcn within recent yearsj that thE' seoretary had forwarded the 

relativE' filE'S to himj that he had oarefullY perused thE'm and that 

al. though hE' noto:d that the sugge stE'd appointl'l2nt had thus far been 

disapproved, he was still of the opinion that it was a very desirablE' 

one. 

Tb£' seoretary refers to th e graunis on whioh disapproval of 

the appOintment had been based adding that he was also stronp;J.y 

of the opinion that the appointll1"nt was most desl.rable and that 

al. though it might not result in an imnediate eoonolJlf in educational 

expenii ture, sime the appointmE'nt would havE' to oarry a relati vel-v 

high re. t e of Pay, he was of th> opinion that StD h eoonolW would 

ultinately result. 

SOIll? discussion ensuE'S from Vihich it appE'ars that several of 

thE' members are favourabl:r inclino:d towards the sug@"sted appointment, 

but as the matter is one of cons:lderable illPOrta.noe, it is deoided, 

on the Chairnan's suggestion, to defE'r deoision until next Ireeting 

so as to perndt of oiroulation to members ir:fthe meantine of fOl'ID"r 

file 8 le aring on the subjeo t • 

i\ 10 l r Volunteer Oorps - Qonndllsions. 

The following to be Lie'lltE'nants: 

He!l!iaulll'ters. 2nd Lieut. T.G. DrakPfotd, with effE'ct from 9/6/21. 

Alrorioan Co!!pArw. 2nd Lieut.W.E. Sauer, with effect from 9/6/21. 

Qustoms-Oompany. 2ni Lieut. G.E. 1larden, ll.O. 
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PortugueseCompa.ny. ani Lieuts. F.A.R. Leitao ani J.M.ll.Britto. 

lL@hinE' Gun Company. 2rd LiE'ut. W.O. Boni. 

lIa.ritime CompanY. 2rd Lieut. C.ll. Ua.nners, O.B.E. 

~i Soottish Compa.ny. ani Lieut. R.Wood, ll.e. ,D.e .11. ,ll ••• 

~/ryo.Taverns Beypni SettlE'm"'nt Limits - Del l40nte 0 otl? - Nuisance. Follo\nng 

i upon oonplaints of the nuisarce oaused by noises from tMs resort 

on AVeml(, Ha.ig •. formerly known as 'Th(' Alhambra.', a lE'tter was 

addressed to th .... mJ.lmg'€'ment in ac 00 xdano e with members' instruo tions; 

warning tbl'm that unless it was foun! possible forthwith to oater 

for their patrons in a mnner whioh would not give reasonable oause 

for oonplaint to resid('nts in the neighbourhood, the Oourcil would, 

without further notioe, tal!: .... suoh suppressi¥'-" measures as lay in its 

power, by denial of those amenities of light, water supply ani road 

aoo('ss at present afforded. 

The reply of the nW'Bgen"L'nt is now subud. tted ani read, pointing 

out tmt this resort had been in operation for nearly two years, 

that no oonplaints had ever been received Mtherto in regard to its 

oonimt, tbat large S1ll!l8 of mol1'y bad been expenied in inproving tb!o 

premises, that expensive oontracto for musio aJ. and theatrioal enter -

tairurrnts had been entered into, tmt notioes forblddiIli the soun!ing 

of motor oar horns had be .... n posted, that everything was being done to 

reduo e all other noises to a minimum ani that the managemEnt 'lIOuld be 

willing to bu:1.l1i a solid fenoe 30 ft. in height in the rear of the 

property if bT doing so they woUld mJet the ob3ections of the 

oonplainants. In tile neantinD fUl'ther letters have been reoeived 

from Mr. F. O. ll1llington, one of thE' 0 onplaimnt s, from wMoh it 

appears tllat tJIe DUi.anoe oontinues unabated ani that as a result, 

so it is alleged, J.lrs llill1ngton has to be reDDvNi to the> Nursing 

Home whilst thH Dootor bs advised J.Ir ll11lington's rellOval to 

hospital.. 

Ubier the oiroumstanoes it appears to members that imnediate 

action is requisite and di8OUssion ensues as to what form suoh 

action shouJli now take. llr. Fessenien e"J:pl'esses the view that the 

CautO 11 shoUld treat the resort on exactl.v the SBml basis as St. 

Georges Botel, ani athElr like establ.isbnents in the matter of the 

olosing hour. Certain d:l1'fioulties in doing so are thereupon 

pointed out to members ani Ultil!ll.tely atter 80118 discussion the 

seoretary is directed to reply to the IllalI&gel!I'nt in the Bense that 

tre nuisanoe must be alated forthwith" that the me6lB to be 

adopted to this eni were a matter w::I.th ."Moh the Ooumil was not 

oonOl'rmd, though it oons:klered tmt the &stabl1shnent shoUld olose 

at a IIIlOh IIDr& reasonable hour than at present and turther suggesti~ 
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that the Manager shoUld oall upon the seoretary so tbat the latter 

might oonmlUnioare to him .more fullY the Oouno:l.l's views on t.he 

subjeot, and endeavoUI' to prooure a satistaotory settlement of 

the matter. 

Tbe Murrl.oiml Gazette for JulY 6 is subml.tted in proof and is authorised 

for publication. 

'1'be ueeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

j 

le Oomrtl.s sionor General. 
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At the special ncetin' of tlle Couroil held on FridaY, July 7, Ig22. 

at 12 noon, thE're are: 

Present: 

Messrs. H.G. Simma 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Icwson 

V.G.~ 

S. Salruragi 

H.W. Les'\;/;>r 

G.N. Wilson 

(Obairnnn) 

ThE' seoretary " Comml.ssioner General al1i 

The Assistant' Secretary in chargf' of' Works )iatters • 

Absent: 

JIr. S. Fessertlen. 

The Comrd.ssiorer of' Polioe attems. 

The Chairne.n inforllll members tbat this meeting bas been oonvened to 

oonsider R.n:i decide upon the attitude to be etlopted towards an applioa -

tion lll!Ide by Jb:', P.W. Goldring, 9:>lioitor, on beha.l1' 01' the Ohinese 

Seamen's Union, tor permission to hold the inaugural oereroorw of the 

Slllollghai Branch ot tlle Union. He states that, aooolding to the publishEd 

progranrne the o('reDDl\Y' is to be in the n .. ture ot .. publio meeting with .. 

IIIlsioal progra.m so that a lioenoe is required; that application w .. s 

origin&lly ~e to hold the oerE'DDrw last surAa.v in the premtses of the 

Nin~o Assooi .. Uon, 'lhihlt Road. but that as the Assooiation hIlA already 

been not1t1ed that no funotions tor whioh a lice noe i8 required oould be 

held in their premises until oertain al. terations bad been oarried out to 

oonform with the lioensing requirements. Mr. Goldring was notitied that 

the oereIIDl\Y' ooUld not take place there. An apPlioation bad sinoe been 

subrd. tted l;V him tor a lio ence tor the CerE'DDny to be held in the Helen 

Theatre. BIl.ining Road. which the Oonmdssiore r of Polioe opposed in the 

view that the Counoil should not allow the oereIIDny to take plaoe in the 

Settlement. 

In reply to the C hairnan a.nl lOO111bers, the COlllmissioner of Police 

sta te s that the llili tary Goverro r, Gereral. Ho, agreed that all lOOeti ngs 

of the oharacter of tbJ.t proposEd were dangerous, sinoe they were 

la.rgely usEd for tho dissemimtion ot 'red' literature s.ni propaga.nia 

against the oonstituted autborities. Be subm1ts that whilst the Oounoil 

might not be able to prevent the Sea.D8n's Union tormillt a bramh in 

Shanghai, it could oertainly prevent it trom holdiZ\l; a pub110 meeting. 

BUlh a8. he is oonvimed. the Oh1D;s e Authoritie B wou]i not permit within 
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their ~ur1sdiot1on. Apart from this it had to be remembered that there 

was oonclusive proof that the reoent strike of the seansn's Union at 

Hongkong was engineered from Canton a.rd actively supported by Or. Sun 

Yat-sen; whilst from a reoent report received from the Honglcollpg Polioe, 

from whioh he reads extracts, it is shown that two of the fivE' rovers 

in tlr forrre.tion of the fIlangha.i Branch of the Union were actively 

ooncerned in the Hongkong strike ani t.hat four of them were drawiJl1: 

their salaries from Hongkong a.rd none ot them had al\V business interes1B 

here. 

Oonsiderable disoussion tollows ani, from the views expressed by 

members, it appeare ~hat a majority are in fav01l1:' ~ allOlfing the oereunny 

to be held on the iI'ounl tlnt whatever the IlBrits or demerits of the 

Hongkong Strike a.nl. the part taken therein by the proJlDters of the 

Shanghai Branch of the Union, the latter had as yet taken no action in 

Shanghai Sloh as woUld ~ust1:ty the Oouncil in prohib1ting the oereDDny. 

At the s8lll'l time IlBmbers are agreed that it is probable tbJ.t in due 

oourse the tllOtios adopted in Hongkong will be extertled to Shanghai, 

whE'n it will beoona neoessary far the Coumil to take strong aotion. 

The Oonmissiolflr of Polioe then enphaaises tmt those of his staff 

who have oons:lliered thiS IIBtter very oarefully as well as himself, were 

all very defirl. tel,V of the view that the oereunJl.V shoUld not be held 

and that he felt. so strongly on the point that he would like his view 

recorded in the ml.nutes. The Ohairne.n thereupon rellBrks that it seemed 

to him that the question was really 01'Ji' of whether the Coumil was to 

shut down on the IIOtivi ties at the Union now, 01' let them alone for that 

aotion whioh woulli probably be reqlrlred later. 

Further discussion ensues ani Ult1llBtely nembers deoide that. for 

thE' present the Council shoUld IWrel,v tolce the stani that it oannot 

authorise the issue of the lioenoe sought, until it has satisSaotory 

guarantees in 'reglll'd to the oredentials of the prounters of the Union 

who are strangers to Shanghai artl to whom therefore no lioence for a 

publ:!o meeting oould properly be iI'anted until the Couno~,l was satisfied 

that they were responsible ·people. 

The meeting adjourns at 1.05 p. m. 

, 
:/ 

/ 

It. omn1ssiorer General. 
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At tho meeting of the Couroil held on Wednesday. JUly la. 1922, 

a.t 4.30 p.m., there g(>: 

Present: 

)lessrs. H.G. Simms 

S. Fessenlen 

H.H. Ql. rardet 

W.P. Larnbe 

H.W. u>ster 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. 4Yma.n 

s. Salrura.gi 

G.N. Wilson 

(Ohairrmn) 

The seoretary '" OOlIllds sioner General. 

131. 

~';;ilMr.T.H.U. Aldl"'ldge - AgreellPnt Renewal. 

, 

~ I 

li3ssrs. A.W. Burkill ani p. Peebles atteni. 

Addressing them, the OhairllBn states thElt 'th:l Oo'unoil h.-i v(>ry 

oarefully oonsidered .the reoonnllenh.tion lIlIde by the Ineotrioity 

Oomnittee that Jlro. Aldridge shoUld be offered renewal, of lrls expired 

agreellPnt at "a ,:500 per Il1" nsem and that although meubers hed reaohro 

th: ClonCllusbn tha.t "a,ooo per mensem woUld adequa.tely meet the needs 

of the Clase, they desired to hear the views of llessrs Bur kill ard 

Peebles on th3 subj(>ot. 

In reply, Jlro. BUl'k:l.ll observest.hat he did not knOil" that ho 

ooUld sa,ymore on the subject than hed already 1:e en said by llessll!l 

Gira.rdet and Lambe, tho Oouroil's representa.tives on thl' ELeotl'iClity 

Comn1ttl!'e, who hed no doubt ClOlnnrunioated the views Or tmt Oom.1ll.ttee 

to the Couro il; at the sa.me tinll there were oertain poin1B whioh he 

desired to e1l{lha.sise. Thus it app€la.It'd to him that :It would b(> 

very unfa.ir to treat Mr. Aldr:ldge now on the bas:l.s tha.t m had 

pra.otiClally reoohcd his nnxinlUJIl on his last reneW3J. sinoe no I!Iloxillllln 

had been la.id down for the appointment ani no inlioation hed been 

given on the last renewal that the wrms then granted should be 

oons:ldered as nearing the nnxilIllllllo Again, he unlerstood that the 

Oouroil bl.sed its offer of la,ooo per ~nsem on the pa,y attaohing 

to thf' like appointment in llarohester whioh hed been tal\t:'n at £a,500 

per annum whereas in fBj)t, in eddition to this figure, thl? Engin'?er

in-Chief &: lla.na.ger of the Ua.nchester unlertaking, rere i v()d £1,000 

per annum in respeot of the oonstruction of the Borton Gen'~r;..ting 

Station. 

Th" ChairIDM thereupon remarks that t..1-je Counoil hed ns rely 

taken the llanohester appointnent as a guide a.rd that, so far as the 
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£1,000 mentioned by Iah' BUl'Id11 we-s oono0 !"ned, he oonoluied that this 

was 0. single sum p~nent ani. no t an annuo.1 one, a. oona 1usion whioh 

was supported by the faot that only so reoent1~r as June of this year, 

the Deputy Town Olerk of J.lanohester, in replying to the Council's 

Imilon Agents, hIlA rm.de no Il1'ntion of th:ls sum, ard had in fa.ot 

irdioated that the salar;r of £2 ,500 per annum was net. , exoept for 
In ret>ly_ to the.se rerna.t"ks 

lJloh outside oonsulting fees as might be reoel.vli.ble. /~. HUl'l!:lll 

read s a telegram received from llr. Pea.roe. Eng1neer-in-Chie:r and 

J.lamlger of the J.lanohE> ster uniertaldng, definitely stating that. in 

addition to salary he reoeived £1,000 per annum in respeot of his 

servioes in donnexion vdth the Baiton Generating Station, ani that 

this sum was pa,yable annually until oonpletion of' this Generating 

Station ani so long as other inportant work of a similar oharacter 

was in hand but that oonsulting fees for outside work were 

neglig1ble. 

Continuirg, J.lr. Bul"ld1l oonpares the s(>rviof.'s reniered by llr. 

Aldridgl , with those rendered by lh-. Pearoe. He ref'e re to the 

IlII.gnitude of the Riwr Power station ani renarks that the whole of 

the preparation of' the plans e1l:l eto in oonnexion therewith ani in 

oonnotion with plant ext('nsions gt"roro.1lY during the past s",veral 

years. whioh was work of the utllDSt inportanoe, had b('en uniertakon 

by Wr Aldridge without the assistanoe of any oonsulting engineer, 

am he enphasises that, in employing WessIS Preeoe Cardew It 00. 

merely in the oapaoity of inspeoting as distinguished from oonsu1ti~ 

engineers, the Couroi1 had saved atlleast £2,900 per annum far the 

last four years. He remarks that Ur. Peebles and himeeli' had nav 

been oonneowd with the Eleotr:l.oity DepartID?nt for a number of' yeam , 

anioould bear testillDl\'f to the f'act that the enorllllU! growth ani 

SUloess of the Department were ve-ry largely d~ to the push ani 

energy sbcwm by llr. Aldridge. U~l.~e oiroumstanoes therefore 

it seemed to him that 1r2,:600 per .... las"CCteoollllmnied by the 

Eleotrioity Conml.ttee would not be unreasonable Pa.v on renewal of 

Wr. Aldrldge's agreement, espeoio.1ly when oontras-wd with tm pa,y 

of the J.la.na.g(>r of' the Hongkong El€'C trioity unierta.ldnr;, whioh was 

a very sll&l1 affair in oonparison with that of Shanghai, Hon$ong 

$1,800 per IIllnth and a house provided. 

The Ohairnnn then observes that, whilst he was sure that neither 

he no r oth er members had any other opinion of ll'. Aldridge IS 

abilities o.rd servioe than that adVl\no(>d by Wr. Blrkill, yet it 

had to be borne in ml.ni that the finaroio.1 support of the Oouroi1 

had played no unimportant part in the growth ana suooess of the 

Departr.lent. Wr. Bur1dll 8imtts that this is so and prooeeds to 
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conpare the revenue of the Depa.rtImnt vd th the total. Ordinary IncOIIJ3 

of the Oouncil, observing in this conneldon that the DepartIll('rt,la 

contribution to Genera.1 Funls this year is approximatelY 10 % of 

such Inaome. He ePds that having regard to the enorDDUS oapital 

invested in the DopartIJl)nt for whioh lolr ~ridgo was responsible. 

it seemed to him that the terzm sugg'l st~ 't\Y the Electricity 

Oomnittee were not by Sl\Y meam too 11 beral. and tlla t at .2,000 

per m~nsem JIr ~ridge woUld unloubtedlY be unlerpaid. The Ohairnm 

replies by remarking that the lilleatrt:oHy Oonm:l.ttee hePto bear in 

ml.rd that the Ratepayers heP alreOliy sa.:lJl a good deal on the subjeot 

of the high salaries paid by the Ocumil to its seniCl[' eIlp1qyes. 

ani that the Ooumil h8d neoessarily to oonsider the attitude 

that the RateP~ers would aAopt in this oonneldon quite apart 

from the effeet that approval of the recommerdation of the 

1i:1eotrjoity Comnittee would have on salaries both inside and 

outside the Servioe. 

Invited to express his viE'WS, JIr. Peebles states tlBt he tu11.v 

erdorsed everything ltr. Btrkill had sa:lli ani further that he wouli 

like to emphasise the. t the IlBn who took big risks as ltr. AJ.dridgo 

had hld to do, should be well paid. l' Cl[' it hld to be rem:>mber~ 

that. if in taking these risks he mlde a ml.stake. his career would 

be finished. The Chairll8n thereupon observes that no doubt members 

fUlly appreoiated tllls point, but it appeared to him tlBt it applwd 

n? less to oertain other helds of departments, a view'Whioh is 

oontested by lIr. Peebles. who then enquires 'Whether members of 

Oounail thought that the Electricity Comn:l.ttse desi~ to OVOl'plV 

its ent>loyes. aidlng that it seemed to him that in oonsidering 

ltr. AJ.dridge's salary. the Ooumil had no reason to fear what 

the Ratepayers ndght have to s~ no:a! to oonsider the 1:saritg that 

suoh salary ml.ght have on the P~ of employes in other departnants. 

sirXle the aAoption of the report of the Special Blectrioity 

Comnittee in 1916 oonstituted a definite ma.rda.te from the RatE'payars 

to the Coumi1 to accept recolll18rdations of the Electricity 

Comnittee in the matter of tb! p~ of the Department's ent>lqres. 

Apart trom this he was de1'ini tely et: the view that. shoUll the 

Coumi1 lose lIr AJ.dr:ldge, they could not repla.oe him even at ~oo 

per mensem. 

Some e.rgIlIll'nt follows in regard to lIr peebles I remarlB as to 

the IIBrdate given to the Council in the mattt'r of the Pay of the 

E1ectrioity Departu",nt ent>loyes, in the course of which the 

Secreta.ry points out that this matt.er had been oonsid erod on mo~e 

than ant' occasion in conneldon with the s1a tu! of the Elee trioi1y 
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Departmr.nt and Cormnittee vis-a.-vis the Oouncil, ani th'lt tht're 

oOUld, he subndts, be no do.ul)t but that the mamate did not in 

fsot go nea.rly so far as lIr. Peeblles had s18 ted, thit, in e:f'ft'ot. 

the' SpOOial Oommittee ha:i merelY- laid down that the Oounoil should 

not unneoessarilY question the fimings of the Eleotrioity Oormnittee 

on Pt\Y or any other matters. though it ha:i the right to do so. 

should it oonsider it to be reoessary, ani that, in oonsidering 

the Pa.v of enployes in the Eleotrioity Department, oomitions ani 

term! of lferrioe bl.rdi~ on other departments need not nooessarily 

applY to suoh enployes, that is should not so apply where sllOh 

applioation woulli ml.litate against the best interests of the 

Departlll' nt, but that it was quite olear that the Speoial Oonmittee 

never interned tbat enployes in the Eleotrioity Departmt'nt should 

be treated on a pt'eferential basis, to enployes in other departne nts. 

Tlrl.s view, the Sooretary observes, was olearly upheld in the report 

of .the SaJ.aries Commission whioh was issued last year. MeSSlS 

Burldll ani Peebles oontest the ~oretary's views, but. as 1Ibe 

relative file dealing 1I!I.th the whole question is not available 

for subndssion to the meeting, further argument on this sub.1p ot 

is dropped. 

Digressing for a few ml.nuteti lIr. Burkill alludtew to the gem ral 

question of salaries ani Observes that the Eleotrioity Department 

had about haJ.f a dozen good men who had reoently COlII' out from 

Great Bri taiM to take up appointments here, who were already 

dissat11l1'1dd ;vi th the terms of their rellllZleration. To meet the 

needs of the oase a soheme of grading had been subni tted to ::~~ 
n.m would be Get do.vn 

Elootr1oity Oonmittee for oons:ld Elt'atlon .... !l. ... hsIi ____ ~~ 
further oonsid(>rn.tion '1.t a.n early date for 

forA-al though the OOllmittee agreed with the prinoiplp of gr!¥iing, 

it did not wish to inorease the Departulent's sBla.ry bill IlDre 

than it was absolutely obli~ to. At the some time he thought 

it probable that later the Oomntl.ttee would haw to oome to the 

C oum :l.l w1 th proposals for increases. 

Reverting to the question of lir. Aldridge, lIr. Burkill rena.rks 

that the Electrioity DeI&rtlIDnt is the largest eleotrioity urder -

taldzg in the Far East, that there were very faw larger urder -

taldngs in Great Bri tain, and that as a oonsequence, the Department 

ha:i a very lind. ted :field to draw upon fori ts more inportant 

appoint..rrents, that the oapital sunk in the uniertaldng would, 

in two years tiros, total r30,000,000, that there oould be no 

question of the finflJ1Cial solminess of the uniertakin8, that it 

was his opinion that it paid to Pa.Y a good man .'well, and that he 

felt very stronglY that the Oouroil Bhoull not turn dCWfn the 
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reooDl!lem.ation lJIIde 'tu the Conmittee but be oontent to aooppt its 

views as, after all, it was in a far better po si tion than thE' 

COUTDil, to julge of lir. Aldrldge's worth. 

Wessrs Burkill ani Feebles wl thdraw after the Ohs.irman has 

thank'd them for their atwm.anoe. 

Following their withdrlllfal. meulJera direot that the f11es 

dealing nth the status of the Department be oiroulated for 

their intornation, sime it appeared to them that the JlB.tt€'r 

hed a very inportant bearing on the sUbJ€'ot of disoussion, in 

that, it' tbe oonte ntion put forwatd by Wessrs Burkill and Peebles 

that the Ooumil ha.d a IIBrdate to aooept th" reoollllSniation! or 

the Oomnittee in the IIBtt€'r of the Pa.Y of the IUeotriolty 

Department enployes without question, wo.s oorreot, the OouJO il 

shoUld un3.oubtedly oonply with the terms or suoh nan!ate. In 

regard to the partioUlar oase of lir Aldridge, the Ohairman 

enquires whethC'r having heard the views expressed by JEssrs 

Burk:l.ll ani Peeble s, members haVEl in any wq ohanged the viElwS 

reoorded by them at. previoUl meetings. In reply Ur. Wilson 

remarks that. it. appt'ared to him that. lir Burkill hed put forward 

a very strong oase in support of the EleotrioHy Oomn1ttee's 

reoo\TIlOOrdation, ani t.hat whilst hEl appreoiated that its erdorse -

ment might leed to other diffioulties, it wo.s olear 1'.ha.1'. Ur. 

AJliridge haIi oarried out VElry speoial. work suoh as would, in 

his opinion, justify approval of the Ool7lll11'.1'.ee's reoomnerda.tion 

on the basis that t.he sal&l'y mentioned wo.s granted in reoognition 

of suoh epooial servioes. The seoret.ary thereupon observes t.ha1'., 

in the past, the (bumil had refused to reoognise the reques1a of 

Heeds of Departments that speoial servioes rerdered by them should 

be the subjeot of speo1al rewo.rd ani· 1'.ha1'., it' in 1'.hEl present oase 

such spooial sElrvioes were reoognised, 1'.hE'n the Ooumil \\'Ould 

have 1'.0 be prepared for requElsts by oth",r il>111s of Departments 

for the like reoogni tion. Furtml'llDre he points out in rete le noe 

to oert.ain remrks lJIIde by Wessrs Bln'ldll ani Peebles that the 

impression that other Heeds of senior Departments ob.1eoted to 

wr AlIiiil1ge reoEliving so high a rate> of Pa..v was erroneous, that 

all, he felt sure, that they did ani would oontElrn, was that, 

a1'tler ha.ving givEln servioe a: equal length as H!eds of Departments, 

they should be able to reaoh a salary that approximated that 

granted 1'.0 Ur Aldridge. A member thereupon remarlm that it 

appeared to him tha. t the inplied oontf'ntion ths.t all Heeds of Senior 

DepartllBnts should be paid on the same basis was unsourd, since it 

was obvious that their responsib1litie s varied aoooxding to the 
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partioular appointments held by them. As this view appears to meet 

with sone support from ~mbers, the SEloretary observe s that whilst 

admittedly th~re must be di1'1'erenoes in the responsibility attaching 

to I8rt1oular appointmmts. it hall been the Ooum il 's polioy of 

reoent years at least. to enieavour to preserve the balanoe between 

Beads 01' senior DeI8rtllJ3nts by pla.oing their Pay on approxirre.tely 

the same basis. and tllat if Kr. Aldr:llige's p~ were to be fixed at 

"2,aOO per IIIInsem, the disparity between smh P8¥ ani the Pa.y 01' 

other H:lSlis would be 00 great tllat, unless lIJ3mbers were prepared to 

deal with this point, he was oonvimed that they would have to 

meet the requests 01' Heads .01' Departnents for a oons:llieration 01' 

their oases. A member thereupon reaa.rliB that he oonsiders that 

the Ooumil should nOl" lay down speoi1'ioally that unier no oiroum -

stanoes whatsoever would it be prepa.:red to oonsider 8l\Y alteration 

in the P8¥ 01' other ~ads. 

Olt:Lnately af'ter 1'urtb:>r disoussion, members deoide to 1'011011' 

the suggestion made by Mr Wilson ani approve the reoonmeniations 

made by the Bleotr1oity Oorrm1ttee in the mtter 01' the renewal. 01' 

Mr Aldridge' s agreel1Fnt, at the SIlolW tinr direoting tha.t it should 

be distinctly stated that thEdr approval is bl.sed on reoogni tion 01' 

the speoial work oarried out by Mr Aldr:ld ge during the past few 

years, so that "2,300 per mensem shall not be set up as a staniard 

01' the Pay to 'Whioh his suoeessor ma,y ewntuaJ.1y hope to ·attain. 

As regarUs Mr Aldridge 's appointment as oonsulting enginE'er to 

thE' Eleotrioity Depa.rtlIx:tnt in Lonion on h:Is leaving th::> serviee, 

the 02:airmn inform; Uessrs Burk:l.ll and Peebles before their withdrawal 

from the meeting, tllat this was a mtter whioh the Ocureil felt should 

propprlY 001D? up beforE' the OOUlD 11 in 01'1'i09 at the tine of lIr. 

Aldridge's retiraoent, ani that the present Oouncil was not prepared 

in any wa,y to bird the Oounoil 01' that time. 

As to the question of llr Aldridge's lSUooessCX', )6:- Burkill 

st.a.tf's b'fore his w1tbirawa.l that Kr Bl.a.gien is returning to resume 

duty in the autunn ani would probably oarry on for 16 nDnths ani 

that in the meantimt' steps would be taken to appoint someonE' 

qualified to suooeed llr AJji ridge on h:Is retirement - an appointmert , 

the nE'ed 01' whioh was reoognised by the Oonml.ttee as I!I)st urgent. 

The minutes 01' the meeting of July 5, are oonfirmed ani signed by the 

Cha.irtmn. With regard to: 

~ 'A,JYS ~tion Control. As direoted, fUes bearing on this subjeo t 

~ I~ 
havo been oiroulsted to members, who oons:llier that the desirability 

of thE' sugge s ted appointment ml.ght well be referred to the General 

l!fiuoationaJ. Oomml.ttee. with the statement that the appointment was 
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one that OOlJllJBnied itself to members. Action on these lines will 

be taken socordingIy, ard if. the appointment is endorsed by the 

General Educatioml ColllJlittee, the sotual selection of the appointee 

will be the subject of referenoe to, a.rd reoomrroNiation by the 

Pernnn:nt Eduoation Conndttee for the Council's consideration. 

1'117 Taverns Beyord Settlemont Limits - Del lIonte Cafe Nuisance. The 

secretary states tbat he hali 'an inti?rview with representatives t1'om 

the Del lIonte Ca.:fe; tlla. t Jle founi them quite willing to do all'T thing 

possible to al:8te the oauses for oomplaint; that they had in:f(]['med 

him of oertain sotion wbioh they had already taken to tbis eni ani 

of further sotion whioh they oontenplat ed ; ard that as a result he 

thought that it was roasonable to hope that there would not be any 

further oomplaints. 

\.'t $4 f5. The minutes of the Speoial Ueeting of July 7 ar" oon:firned a.nl s:lgned 

by the Chairnnn. In this oonnexion a note from thl Director cl: 

Orim1na.l Investigation to the CoIlmtssioner of Polioe is subndtted 

ani rellll, stating that an application made by the Chinese Seamen's 

Union to the Frenoh Polioe to hold the inaugural neeting of the 

Shanghai Braroh in the IntCTnational Insti ID te on Avenue Joffre 

haJ been refused as it was suspeoted that the polioy 01' the Union 

savoured of Bolsb?vism. Members also learn that, at an interview 

with ~ represantative of the llilit.a.ry Governor, the Polioe had 

allre rtairu.,d that he would no t be likely to allow the oere Dnny to 

tako place in Cbire se territory. Urder the oiroull1Bta.nces. it is 

suggested that members would p0rhaps oonsider it desirablE' to 

notify the SOa.nt'n' s Union forthwith tha.t tho oerennn;{ oannot. be 

al1oVlOd in the I*ttlcDf'nt, but a.:ftC'r brief oons:lJieration, Itlembers 

oonsider that it is preferable to leave th", na.tter to sta.rd fOr 

tbo' pres ent as decided at the last Df' eting. 

\~ '"!02.i Volunt"er Corps. 

C him see olrp80n;t.. S.'rgoantG n.T. Doo and C. Hoh to be Seoord 

Lieutenants with seniority j,n the ord(!r stated. 

~ 3073" Centralisation of Buying. Ilr. Wilson state s tte. t he atteroed a 

o on:fer enc €I 01' healis of depa.rtncnts in the Council P..oOIJ1 on July 7, 

when the question of' centralisation of buyirg, which had been 

brought up on a sugw stion mado by bim in 1Ja..y last, wafonsid£'rro 

at some length, aId that as a resUlt it appearro that owing to 

the different technical requirements of t~ soveral Depa.rtlUt'nts. 

it would be "dti'ficult to adopt IIJ\Y gf'ro ral sohelYl' of oe ntl'a.lisation, 

though the Treu:lurer &. Conptroller had taken the ma.ttl.'r up in its 
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bea.ring on stationery sUPPlies, whilst it had been agreod tha.t 

something oould be done in the way of aggregatint; a.nnua.l departllental 

requirerrents in tht'! annual oontmot terders oa.lled for. 

The Uunioirol Gazett(l for July li is subn:l.tted in pt'oof and authorised 

for publioation. 

~me(>tir'r: wjourns at 0.25 p.m. 

/l..L'\...>
I---I.~ /l-

CllaiJ.'rm.n • 

O::milnis sioner Cl€' neml. 

! 
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At the meeting of the COt1!lCU hetld on Wetdnesday. July 19. 1922, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thetret are: 

Present: 

),Iessrs. H.G. Sinms (Cha.irnnn) 

S. Fc-ssen:l.en 

H .H. Gimro ett 

VI.P. La.mbe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lol'lson 

V.G.4Yman 

S. Salruragi 

G.N. Wilson 

The Sooretary « Commissioner Gen<'I'?-l ani 

the Assin ta.nt secreto.ry in charge of Health 

139. 

llatters. 

1ft The mlnutc.s of the meeting of July 12 are confirIll(d a.n:l. signed by the 

Ohairma.n. subjoot to arumiment of the mlnute un:l.er the heading 

.3/31 Jtl'. T.R.U. AldridgE' - Agrt"ement Ren('wal. page lU paragraph 2. 

ani sent('nce, so as to read. "To meet the n('cds of the case a. 

sob:'me of grading had been sul:ml.tted to the Eleotricit:r Conrnittee 

for consideration a.n:l. would be set down for furthpr consideraUon 

at an early date for although the COlIml. ttee agreed with the prinoiple 

of grading. it d:IA not vdsh to il'lCrease th(' Department's salary 

bill rore than it was absolutely obli~ to.· With re@lord to: 

'\~ .30 S5' The mlrrute s of the Special M£etim of July 1.. Members learn tha.t 

the Chinese Seamen's Union ha.s thus far been unable to obtain the 

nace ssary guara.nt'!'eB a.n:l. tha. t from a.n intC'rviow w;I. th the> Vioe 

President of the Slanghai Bmmh. it a,ppearetd likely that tht' 

Union would a,1aaJ1ion the idea of a publio meeting an'! liJlll.t the 

ina.ugural cerellDny to a series of tea parti~s at i1l; officos in 

Broadwtl\f. re strictC'd to members only for whioh of course. no 

licenoe would 'be required. ani to 1Ihich th~ re oould un:l.er present 

oonlitions be no obj"ction. 

~~_~E' lII"eti.lllt....Q1._thl' Eloctri(\~ ty Qorqnittee of July 7 are 

subml t ted and confirmed. With regard to' 

If'il lfr. i'lalhsWf. lll'mbers nott!' that it will now be neoessa.ry for the 

Final'lCe COlllllrl.tt~(l to give consideration to tht' quC'stion of 

pensioning this enploye. 

~ 
I 

The l!dn't~h-:' ocetirn of tllc_.fin>.JW' Colmttl'e of July 10 are 

Bubml tt~d a.n:l. confirmed. With regard to: 
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G::'neral Hospital BuilJiing Acoount - Ovel'<ira.f't. lI('mbers ooncmr 

that before giving further~onsideration or any publioity to the 

suggestion that it might bE' desirabl", for the Counoil to pay of[' 

the Hospital OVE'rdra.1't 1:w a loan i8sl1' , th<:> position as betw€'en 

the Hospital Board of Governors, th e Ba.nk and the Couroil vis-a-vis 

suoh Overdraft should be oarefully 1001,00 into and the Seoretary 

:Is direoted to g\. ve this IIBtter Ms att0ntion. 

~ minutes of the mooting of the Hi:>alth Conmt!.ttee of July n, areo 

subml.tt.ed a.rd oonfirned. With regard to: 

If;($ ;:;taff - Dr. MslCl.nstry. lIr. Fesserdeon informs members at SOIW 

length of the views expressEd 1:w the two ml'die.aJ. members of the 

Oolll!J:1ttre ani of his own view, whiah was opposed 1:w them that, 

un:ler all the oircumstances of the oase it ndght be best in the 

interests of the Council and Dr. lIolCl.nstry to oompC'nsat", ani 

repatriate him rather than kC'ep lrl.m in the servioe, ani possllily 

be faoed at SOIW latC'r daM with sindlar d:U'fioulties in the 

. ma.ttC'r of Ms agreement. Re states that the IISdioaJ. mem~ers were 

very ellphatio in the view that Dr. lIolCl.nstry should be retained 

ani plooed on the same basis as regards Pay as Drs Jordan a.rrl 

Hioks, although the Treasurel' ard Comptroller had expressed thC' 

view tllat an il))rease in h:1s Pay to 1'650 per mensom for the 

reJoo.inier of Ms agreement would equitably nr.et the nl"eds of 

tho case. 

1'he seoretary observes that Dr. IlIlC1.nstry was the best applioant 

for the appointment at the rate c£ Pay whioh was then off<:>red, '545 

per IlOnsem, a.rd that, whilst it was beyoni question that this rate 
h~ 

of Ps.Y was lnsu1'f:l.oient, it was also oertain that~700 per menrem 

been offered, Dr. WclCl.nstrywould not have b:'en sC'lt"otC'd. Apart 

from thi s. 1 t hsl to be relD"m'bered the. t pa.y at '700 per rrensem 

was origl.nally sanotioned 't\Y the Counail as the Pay tlul.t should 

be offered to a medioal man oonsidered to be a ~pooialist in 

SOIOO partioular br8ol))h of mc>dioine, ani that unless Dr. lIoKlnstry 

oould be oonsidered as suoh, his remlnE'ration on the basis of a 

spe>Oialist would unquestiol'&bly lead to diffioul ties in 'Ih e Oase 

of prefessiol'&l m:'n in other Departlltlnts who. whilst they ml~ t 

not be able to olaim that they were spooialists oould well olaim 

that as profeSSional men they were fully entitled to be treated 

on the ssme basis as Or. U:llCl..nstry. 

~ 
SOme disoussion there>Upon ensuC's in the oourse of whioh the 

Cha,irllBn expresses the opinion that inor'ease in the pa.y of' Dr. 

lillCl.nstry to '1625 or 1'650 per mensem should be adequate. tlltillBte17 
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howeve-r it is agreed not to reoord any de1'inite- deoision in tht:' 

matter until the seoretory has asoertained 1'rom the Commis5ion~r 

of Publio Health what !lxaotly is Dr. WoKl.nstry's dlaim to be 

aonsidered a sp!laialist as oompared with the alaims of Drs. Jordan 

ani moIm. 

ViotorJ,a Nursi!ll?' HOl1tl and Isolation Hospital Site. Sinoe, in the 

opinion of the Health Committee, no speoial advantage would be 

ga:l.ned as the result of aocolllrodating both these institutions on 

the onc site, ani sinoe it appears that, 11' they ~re so aooolJllX)dated. 

a la.rgA.r total area would prohl,bly be required than if they were 

aooolOnodated on sepn.rate sites, memb!lrs reoord the unanilIDUl view 
. Hospi tal 

that it would be prefera.ble that the IsolationJ.sh~uJd be plaoE'd on 

a separate site within reasonable distanoe. In th:ls oOnnE'xion, as 

the a.raa stated to be required for the two institutions seems to 

members to be very large direotiol's ore given that the ContlIl.ssionE'r 

of Publio Work! go into th!l matter with the Oonmission('r of Publio 

Health ani report so that steps may be tak~n to square 01'1' the 

Great Western RoIJl site> ani male provision for a site 1'or the> 

Isolation Hospital in 11.'xt YE'ar's Buiget. 

~.m1n)ltQ,S of the m:'etinn- of the,-~tch Oollln:i.tt<"(' of July 17 are 

subnitted ani cOn1'irmed. 

!:{,;{t,.[i )ledical ExaliIl.nation of Viom:-n mnpl~. In a. report subrdttP.d tht' 

Headmistress. of the Publio SOhools 1'or Girls ref('I'E to this matter, 

which wa.s oonsidered early in 1921, whpn the OouIDil deoided that 

no ohange in the exis ting exa.ml.nation arrang('ll('nts was desirablt', 

but that Dr. sta.nley, th€' then Conlllission€'r of Pul'.J.:lo Health, 

should takE' the opportunl. ty when on le>aw of m('ntionirg the mattt'r 

to Dr. Le€', the- Coumil's IIcdical Exarnil1C'r in London, so that he 

ml.llJlt treat of the subjrot of V.D. in suah a Wfl..V as to hav€' regard 

so tar as possible to the suso€'ptibilities of wonJen oandidates 

exa.min?d by him. As the existing a.rrangcomen-ts are still the 

subjeot of SODr oonsid erable- obje-ction by wolIlL'n oa.ndidates for 

enployment, the sear€'tary has disoussed the matter at BO~ length 

with the Comnissiol1C'r of Publ:l.o Health who sug{1fstcd that the 

Oounall might well arrange 1'or suah examinations to be oa.rried 

out in 1'uture by Dr. sta.nll!ly at the offioes 01' the> Council's 

Lordon Agents, or in the alt€'rns.tive by Dr. J.W. Jaokson ""ho has 

a Lordon o1'1'ioe a.rd as a 1'ornrr general praotitione-r in Shanghai 

is fully aonversant with looal requirements. 

Having aonsidered the Hpadml.s tress's report ani Ith e suggestion 

made by the ColllnissionE'r 01' Publ:lo Health, members oonour that it 
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would be desirable to lnal\e a ohange in the exa.n:d.na.Uon of wolllen 

oaniidates ani deoision is reoorded that Dr. J.IV. Jaokson be 

invi ted to urderta.ke this work on the usual terlll8 but that women 

oa.ni:!dates should be given the> option shouli theoy so desire of 

being I!'lt81I1l.red by either Dr. Jaokson or Dr. Lee. 

Th", llunl.oipa.l Gazett", for JUly 20 is subllll.ttl!'d ih proof ani is au1lh0rist"d 

for publioation. 

Th", IIV."Ctting adjourns at 6 p.m. 
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At the meetim of thE' Council held on Wtdl1e!!1a.v. JulY 28. 1922. 

at 4.30 p.m., thE're ge: 

~: 

~esBra H.G. Simms (0 hairrre.n) 

S. Feaaenien 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. LaYrson 

V.G.~ 

S. Sakuragi 

G;N. Wilson 

Tre seoretary le Oonmlssioner GeneraJ. ani 

Assistant Seoretary in ohar~ of Works Lratters. 

The m1nutes ot the Ill'eting of July 19 a.re oonfirmed adl signed by the 

OhairllBn. With re~rd to: 

'I\!~ //1-2:'': staff - Dr. lIoK!..nstry. Report by the Oonm1ssioner ot Publ1D Health 

is 8U'tmltted an! read. dealing with thE' olailm of' Dr. lIolC:\.nstry as 

oomparE'd with those of Dootors Jordan ani Hioks to be considered a 

speoialist. It appea.rs thoretrom that the last n8lli!.d is unquestion

abl.v a specialist in th> Health DepartmEnt. tha.t thE' seoeni na.nY'd. 

aJ.though not striotly speaking suoh, was nevertheless appointed 

nominally as a V.D. Sp('o1a.list ani that both a.re lOOn of' wider 

experieJJ)e and higher attail'llll('nt than tlB first named, who is not 

a speoialist in the HeaJ. th Dep3.rtment although thl Oomnissioner of 

Publio Slalth urges tavoural-,le oonsideration or his good work and 

valuabll' experience during his one aId a haJ.t yoa.rs servioe with 

the Oourtlil. Baving oOnsidered this report msmbem express agree -

ment with tht' view that an increase in Dr. lilK!..nstry's Pa.v. trom 

the date ot the adoption of the Salaries COllll1ission reeonilleniations. 

to ~825 per I!¥)nsem wouJP.. sui to.bly meet the needs tit the oase, aId 

an offer aooordingl,y is authorisE'd. 

7. 115" Victoria Nursing fume ani Isolation Hospital S!.te. Referring to 

this minute the Ohainm.n sto.tes that it appeared to him to be very 

desirable that thE' O&1n1.ssioners of Publio Health ani Publio Works 

should go into the qUE'stion of the type or buildings to be erectE'd 

and thE' layout ot the site without turther dela,y. as it was very 

essential that the Hc>alth Conmlttre ani the Oouncil should have 

soll1' def'initl? idea of what was proposed. }(em1::ers concUr ani 

eniorse llr Iambe1s view that, 1::etore the plans of the rew Viotoria 

Nur sing Home arE' dra1lll uP. it would be desirable tbl. t a study of 
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m:>dern hospital buildings shoulci be urdE'rt.aken by 0. meniter et: the 

P.W.D. sto.1'1' on leave or sp61ially deputed. to prooeed to Allerioa 

or Europe for this purpose. In this oonnaxion Kr ~1B.ll renarlls 

that the nl'ed.s at' the oase oould probably be met by an inspection 

at' the Rooke1'E'ller liospital luildings in Peking whioh WE're oonstructed 

on the mst up to date lines. 

~ The minutes 01' the moeting 01' the Works 00 nndttee r£ July 18 are-

subntl. tred a.nl oonfirmed. Vii th regB.lli to: 

fj71 ProoEdure - Conpensation in Lard )iattElt's. It is urderstood that 

all o1'1'ers Will be subld tted :for approval before thry B.l'E' conmrunioe.tcd 

to the ooroermd. 

~ J;l;{~ Ware I"il'ays - SUggested Ca.naJ. - Eastern pjs trio t. In the oourse r£ 

disoussion Kr. Lambe raises th<' question of the OouncH's right to 

retain tho proposEd oontrolling stripe on the south lank of the 

oanal as against lot holders who would otherwise have direot 1100 ess 

thereto, granted that it is in fact proposed to lease such oontroll:lng 
tQ Sloh lot holda-s 

strl.p",ata paaotroally nomiral rent, a.rd Kr Fesserden qmstions 

whether the Council has any rights at all urder the Lard Regulations 

to embark on the Canal Schene. Urder these oiroumstances B.1'I1l 

subj eo t to oons:id era. tI. on first of thE' opinion expressed. by the 

Legal Adviser last yoo.r in regatd to the apPlication r£ the La.n:l 

Regulations to thtO' sohed.ulEld extension of the Nieh Ohih Kuei 

Public School for Chi1'l('se, the Legal Adviser's opinion will be 

sought on these two points, that is to S8,Y first, whothE'r thE' 

proposed. C anal is an extension of 0. public lIOrk;d thin thE' meaning 

of the La.nd Regulations, and seoordly, whether in smh oase the 

Couroil would be within its rights in retaininr:; a controllirg strip 

to be leased to lot hOlders on the basis of 0. low toot trontngE' 

oharge. SUbjeot t"o the Legal AdvisEl!!"s opinion, members B.l'E' 

gE'nE'rally in favour of the propos als ouUined in the minute. 

Into r-Po])Artmental 00 -Ordimti on. Whilst erdorsing the Conurd ttee 's 

view as to the need. :for greater co-operation by the Police in the 

matter of encroachn-ents OVE'r llurrl.cipal Roads, IDenDem are inolined 

to the vi9\Y that it will probably be found nl'oessary 1 at er to 

enploy a spC'cial staff' eithC'r attaahed to the Rewnue~~ the 

Police Foroe, whose Plrtioular work will be to oover the seVl raJ. 

distr:kl ts of the 9-'ttlement ard llunioipal roads outside thc> 

Settlement am report on all enorooohnents am. unauthorised 

odvertisE!llents, etc. 

Hanbury Road Bridge. The Chairman staLes that h0 consl.ders 

tha.t it is very iJJllortant that, in pa.ssing plans Itf new bridges, 

t1-e Couroil shOUld make ample provision for all future traff':Io 
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needs so rar as thP.y ooulu reasonably be forose en ani not oomm1.t 

itself to bridges of a width that ndght not inproba.bly later be 

round to be ina:iequa te, that it s()e)Ded to him that eJ. though tho 
for the weds of the present ani imnediate futlI' e, 

width of the proposed new BJ.nbury Road bridge ndght be ampl~ it 

did not IJlI.ke sut1'1cient allowa.nce for tht> not int>robablo neEOs of 

the JOOre distant future, ani that aooordirgl,v eithr-r the bridge 

should be widened nmr or provision sboulli be made such as would 

enablC' :"lOh widening at a later date if found requisitEl, wj.thout 

involving oostl,v altt>rations to the bridge sub-structure. 

Th€' Deputy Conml.ssioner of Publio V/orks attends and is inforlll3d 

of the ChatrmOll's views. In reply he explains thll.t the br:ldge was 

design£>d to mElet the soheduled widening of the Hanbury Road ani 

the volume of traffio, whioh it was oontGDIplated such widened road 

ooulli oarry ani that it Y.Quld be inoonveniC'nt to have to alter the 

wid th of ~ bridge at a later date. 

After SOlre discussion, Tn(>Dlbers Ultimately oornu!' "ith the 

suggestion that the br·'dge should how be so constructed as to 

pc'.rm·.t of w:l.dcninr; at a l,.tcr date wi thou+. extElnsive alteration 

of thEl sub-struoture, or, in the alternative, shouJi now be 

oonstructed of a greatC'r width than that sho\Yn 011 thE' plan su·bndtted. 

ThE' Deputy Comnis sioner of Pulolio Works th('n \Tlthdraws, sta ting 

that hC' will go furthC'l' into the !'1.1.tter and roport. 

Long L~avo of Senior Employ es . Arising out of a report by the 

CbmnissiollC'r 01' Police detailing th!? arrangements which he desires 

to makE' for the long lea\"(' of oftioerG of tre Foro') invol."ing 

certain oOoE'lerations ani, in one oase, a defE'rnl"nt, menlbers' 

ruling is sought as to the oonstruction to be pla.o('d on thEl decision 

publish>d in th!? lmnioipal GazC'ttC' of July 14, 1021, that in th(! 

OMe of senior appointments, Long L!?aw IJlI,V be granted on expiry 

of five years from tre 0 onlT8ro en£> nt instead of'" I pi ,. f 

the conplC'tion af' the last preoeding leave. )lemoors' ruling is 

soug~ as to l7ha. t are • s onior appointllllnts· for· this purpo se and 

unier what circumstanoes ·n~D lorg lea1l:l be grantl?d on expiry 

of tho period mentioned. 

In reply members state that in their opinion the five members 

of th~ Forcl" who are taken by the COlDnissioner of Polioe as the 

holders of senio!' appoint:utlnts ma,y be proP<'rl,v regarded as suoh, 

as ma;r also other enplayes of relative rank in other departJrents. 

On the other hani members are unwilling to lay do\m any g9mral 

ruling whie h will in offeot provide that those who hold senior 

appointIr8nts will be granted lORg leave as a matter of oourse on 

expiry of five yea.rs from tJJ{' oOllmeno ement instesa. of tm oonpJ.!> tion 
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ot their previoUl leav". They consider that the deci sion published 

in the Onzottl> of July 14, lP21, should rest as it sronis a.nd tha.t 

eooh oase should be treated on its merits, ani that, in drawing up 

tro arrangelll'nts' ,mic h h(' desires to makE' for thc;. long leo.11" of 

officers of the Foroe, the COlllllissioner of Police' should o.SSUli13 

that, exe ept for spE'cia1 reasons, the af'fic ers concern.->d are only 

entitled to leave a;t. the expiration of fiv€' ;reo.rs service from thE> 

till~ of return from th",ir last lE>ave, though a.:le('lerations to suit 

the conveniencE' of the servic(> will be a.pproved. 

\~ J.</J Attendaroe of lk>a4s of' Departments ~t_ OOlL1!Lil llt?etj.nrut, In a llwlIDrf\l1lum 

, which has alrelidy boen submitted to Immbers, the' Secretary points 

out that "hilst in theory a.ll matters, at th'" discussion of which 

the a.ttC'ndaJX)c of He-ads of' Departments is desirable or n~cessar:r, 

should be discussed at neE>tings of the' COll1nittee or Conr:[.tt1B 03 

concerne<l before such lil'.tt"rs CO],1<:' bofore the Council, there me , 

in pmctice, ooca~:i.ons wre n members oall for discussion of such 

matters in Couroil although they haw not previousl:r 1,een disouss('d 

in COllli,d.ttee, ani oocasions also wh(>n in C OUrD tl IflL'IIl00rS desire 

i'urth('r inf'orrratlon from Head s of Depa.l'tlil? ntB on matters whic h 

ha.ve a.lread;1' been dealt yrith in C oni·littee. 

ThE> Secretary explainR that, whenevl'I' h::, oan anttc ipa.t0 the 

need, hE' JI1I.kes it a praotice to notify the Ileal'\. or He~!J of 

Deparkcnts coroernEd that his at' their attpniance ',:111 1:0 requirMd 

at the Council lIl?C'ting, but. he pOints out that he' cannot a.lwa;v'S 

antioipate corrootly am that, 1n such ev('nt, it is d:i:f'ficUl.t to 

secure such attE'manCP at a mOlllent's notic(' booaus,' Couml1 JnC'etlngs 

do not begin until after office hours wh"n the departmental offices 

j,laiY' be closed or ~aAs of Departwmts ]Ca.)' be engaged on outside 

work. To llIDet the n: Eds of the oase thrreforC', he suggcs1:.l thot 

it shoull. be lo.id down as a rUle that, on the day:; of OourD~.l 

l/eetings, Heads .of DepartlI1ent;s l1UlSt hold the]Il'::H.'lVC's availabl8 in 

their offioE's between 4.:30 mrl 5 p.m. ard that immC'diat()ly thQ 

Coureil ]Jf'ot:; thl) Ohairlfsn shoUld enquipe of nBIJlbers whC'ther th'l'O 

is any point on which the att('manco of a.ny H:> ad of Depa.rtl<rnt is 

required so that such Head can ilJU!ediatel,v be not:Lfied to attond 

and oth()I' HeaAs be notifisd that their atte>niance will not be 

requirEd • The secteto.ry submtts that the adoption of this polioy 

will tem to save tine ani work, assist efficienoy and produoo 

closer contact betv;C'en H' aAs of Department:; and the Counnil than 

at present exists. li()mbera unanilID1I!1y E'niorse th3 s;ol'etary's , 
suggestion ani IlC'ads of Departn~'nts will be notified ""nordinp;l"'. 
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Th!? llunicirol Gaz~ttc for Jul~' 27 is submitted in proof o.nl. is authol'lse<l. 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns a.t 6.40 p.m. 
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'At the meeting r$ the C oumil held on Wednesday. August 2. lQ22 , 

at 4.30 p.m., th<:'re are: 

Present: 

Wessrs. H.G. stmms (C hairrm. n) 

S. Fessenien 

W • P, La.r.Ibe 

A.B. Lowson 

v.G.~ 

S. Salruragi ani 

The Secretary le Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Keurs. H.R. Gir8l.'flet 

H.W. Lester 

G.N. Wlls>n. 

The minute B 01' the 111' eting of JulY 26 are oonfiI'lll?d ani signed by tb:' 

Chairnan, \'lith regard to: 

148. 

'6, 3),7..5 W.Wrg.ys - 9l!M'SWd Onl - Eastern Distriot. The seoretary 

i 

~ 
I 

atates that the Lege.l Adviser' a opinion in the I!lI.tter of' the aoheduled 

extension of the Nieh Chih Xuei Publio Bohool for Chineae is not r:L 

~ partiallar aseiatanoe in oonsidering th3 Lard Regulations vis ir. vis 

the CanRl. Sohem<"' and that he is acooxdingly soeking th e Legal Ai viser' 8 

opinion as d:1r eoted at the' last Ill' eting Aord that, aB is nCll' suggest. eel 

'IV Wr lI'euenlen, he will also inoluie the que stion or the Council's 

right to le vy a toll, though m obaerves that shoUld suoh levy presEl1 t 

~ d1ttioUlty, the Cburoil could instead exeroise the powers oonferred 

by ~l_ XXXIV anl insist on the lioensing - with pa,'{lIIeInt of l1cmoe 

tees - ot a.1.1 boats using th e oanal. 

HanburY Road Br:!d ge . The OolPissionrr r:L Publ.:b WarlB, who is to 

report on tMs natter, has in the IOOantimEI pointed out. that lhe 

wid th ot 42 tt., measured. trom ourb to ourb, ex! sts only at the 

narrowest point 01' the bridge; that sinoe' thE' width increases 

rapidly from BIloh point no oongestion ot trattio ia likt>ly to ooour 

anl tha,t in taot the oarrying O&P'loity of the br:lJige as desjgn<:'d is 

greater than that ot al'\Y other bridge in the Settlemert.. 

Water 9lPPly. Welllber s have noted that, at ita meeting on It>nlay JUly 3],. 

the Spi'oial Waterworka Comnittee unanillDusly Jl'BOorded approval of 

the prinoiple at IJIlnioipal owmrship of tm water auppl,v ani that 

in recording suoh approval the Oomnittee confined itself ;to natters 

of principle ani did not oonoe rn itse.lt in al'\Y way w1 th financial 

oonsiderations, whioh were oonsidered 'IV it to be a matter tar the 

Counoil'a oonoern. 
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Unier these oircumstances ani havinr:; regard to the faot that 

the Watenrorks Conpl.ny is pressing for a deo:tsion in the matter, 

the Chairma.n suggests that, instead of wa.iting for the Conrnittee's 

fOl'l1&l report and the ,deoision of the ratepa,yers to whom the report 

would have to be subni tted in te rms of the resolution authorising 

the appointIlJent of the COlllrdttee, the Secretary shoulli nor dratt a 

lc'tter to the Coupany apprising th('m of the oonolusion reached by 

the Conmlttpe ani inviting nt>gotiations with a view to the sale of 

the COnpl.ny's water SUpply uniE'rtakirm and this ,'11 thout formal 

exerollle tor the presE'nt of thE' powers of OQlJpulsory pu."ohase vested 

in the Ooumil by the Waterworks Agreen-ent of 1905. llenibel'B oonour 

ani the seoretary will acoordingly draft a l('ttc'r for submission 

tor their approval a.t the next meeting. 

The Oomnissioner of Pub110 Works attenill. 

'\V\~P"! TraIlm'&Ys - lIa,intE"nano'e' of Tram Traok and Perrranent Wa..y. Reverting to 

thd.~uestion whioh 1mS the IJlb.1eot of disoussion at the Counoil 

meeting on June 1. the' Chairnsn refers to th('! present very deplorablE' 

ooni ition of the trlll!l traok along th e Not'th szeohuE'n Road. In 

rep!.y to hill E'nquiry, the Cormd.ssiol'K'r of Publio Worle explains at 

length tw oauses for tllC' ooniitions to which thE' Chairma.n reftll's. 

He states that the track sub structure whioh was constructed whE'n 

the traok 1mS laid in 1001 has givm "f<fJ:3' with disastroUl results 

to the road surtaoEl, aIki that the Cb m pa.ry is at present enga.gro in 

laying a rllw lIub-structUJl'e of a kind that shOUld prove a great 

improvement. 

Whilst members are glad to learn that the Cilmpany :Is doing 

sOlnething to improve oonditions they are er the opin:l.on that it 

is very dilatory in its IlI'thods and that in the publ:IP intE'rC'st it 

is essential tllat action should be taken to speed up the work very 

oonaidera"bly by inoreasing the. lal:our staff. 'lh ey observe that 

the North szeohupn Road is mer('ly one of many in whioh the tl'am 

track and oon&equently also the road sur,fooe is in a very unsatis -

tootory state ani they direct the Cormdssion€'r of Publio Wcr 1411 to 

subni t a note of a. tE'W er the worat sections so that th e COnp&I\Y 

ms;y be tbrmally notified that unless in these oases proupt ani 

expeditious action is taken by it to fUli'ill its obligations unier 

Olause 16 of the Agreem'?nt of 1005, the Counoil rill enforoe the 

penalty provisions oontained in suoh Clause. 'lh€'y oonsider that 

onl.y by these meara will tb3 Cbnpany be brou~t to a proper 

realisation of its responsibility in ~his oonnexion. 

The Co IllIlisilioner of Publio Works w:i thdralrB. 
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Volunteer Corps. 

/{)1.8 HeodQuart('r s· The Rev. Fathf-'I' S. JlloOquinot ill appointed Chaplain, 

rn.nk1.ng as Capta1.n. 

lOAf; Engineer Ooppg,ny. 

to be Oaptain. 

H.W. Resh, Ellq. JI.O. (la.te Captain R.E.) 

)Iotor Omnibus SOrVio es • It is pOinted out that urder presen. corditions 

eaoh applioation for perndssion to run a mtor omnibus servioe is 
its 

oonsidered on its merits without al\Y regSId to ~ bearing on any 

oorrprehenaive l1X)tor bus ayste!llt 1.e. the applioation:ls oonsidered 

from the point of View of the particular route oonoernEd rather 

than trom tre point ot View ot suoh route as a. ooriponE'nt part of a 

bus system serving the whole settlement a.rd flun10ipal roads 

outside the settlelJt'nt; and that it this polioy 1& oontinued the 

set tlement I'lni munioipal road s outside will in due e ourse be served 

by a oonglomeration of short route servioes oovering only the most 

pa;ying seotions or rotPwa,y, s1roe naturally the proDDte1'll of SlIDh 

serVioes will piok routes that pay best and lea1ft' othe rs a.lone. 

The l'esul t, it 1& sugge sted, will be ineffioie nt. servioe ani 

intensification at present traffio oongestion ani ditfioulties, 

ani 1 t is subrdt"li.' d that it is ot the UtllDSt irrportanoe that the 

'Whole of the Settlement and outsid(' settleIlPnt roads shoull be 

oarofull..v stuiied as soon as possible vr.l.th a View to II8pping out 

a definite system of DDtor bus routes to oover the whole and that 

so soon as suoh routes have been mapped out, publioity shouli be 

glven to the flloOt that the Council is prepa.r<>d to lioense buses 

oovering such routes at the lioeroe :tt>es stated a.rd Oalling for 

applioa. tions . 

As a pt'e~iml.na.ry a large soale plan has been prepared sharing 

the settlement ani outside settlrnlent roa.d sys tem \n th roal widths 

marked the reon a.nd the oorrplete rail and rsilless tram sys tem 

present flIld oont.:'mplated also shOwn, and members now oomlr that 

a speoial meeting of t!:e Cbunoil moul1 be h:?ld on 'l'ueeda,y next 

with the ComnissiowIllOX Polioe ani Publio Wa'ks in attenlance 

ani that a decision should then be reached all to the roads on whioh 

tb3 Oouncil will b}. prepared to allow mtor Mses sUbJrot a.l~ 

to the stipulation that no servioe will be permitted until the 

road surtaoe is pronouroed by the CollDl1ssioner of Publ:lo Works 

to be sui table. 

Following Iluoh !l1' etirg the Col!lld. ss10ner of Polio e will bE' 

o.'l.lled upon to prepare a sohedule of bus routes designed to 

o over the whole of the approved road s, having l'egani to traff:l.c 

requirelnents. This sohedule rill latE> r be 81lhdtted to the Couroil 
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for approvn,l ani for the tix:l.nr:; of tho route 1111.1e lioenoe fee to 

be paid in respeot of lIach particular route in addition to the 

lio enoe fre of 1'100 1" r quarter pE'r untOI' bus provided fer in the 

licensing sohedule approwd at the last me>eti~ of ratepayers. 

~ ,;( 811 Sal e of PoisOllS. In a l"tter su'bltl. ttcd. the> senior ,Oonsul refers to 

"\ an inquest reoE'ntJy ~eld on the body of a lady of NethE'rlarJis 

nationality and sta"tP s that from the evidenop gtvPn it 1IOuld appear 

that poisons of the IIDst viruleilt kind are obtainable at Chinese 

shop' in the 9'!ttlemmt wihhout MY medical oertifioate or 

'prescril>td.on being required, and that th<'Y are purchasable in 

large quantities with equal if not great('r facility than in smll 

quanti ti es. He oonolOOes by stating that the COllSular Body is not 

awo.re whethe> r ther o' are alW regula tton" a.ctually in foroe in the 

9'!ttl C'lllent w:!. th regard to the saJ.e of poisons ani suggp sts that 

if not the matter should receive' the Council's uog('nt attention. 

In a report which is also submitted. the Comn:ls sionor or 

Publio ~alth points out that this letter aglin mises the 

diffioul t and oomplex qUe'stion or the salfe' or poisons generally, 

inolOOing those olassed as dangprous or noxious drugs. He reft:> rs 

to the difficulties in this oonnexion experienopd evm in countries 

where a str~.ct oontrol of poisons is sou~t to be e>fn'ctcd by 

exhaustive Ipgal enantnC'nts in the matter of phaI"I!lll£lY laws, 

regulations for the training ani qualifioation of medioal men, 

veterinary surg.'ons, pharmacists ete. and for t.he' oontrol or the 

traffiok in noxious drugs. In partioular hE' oi tp s ",ta t ha.s hn;ppened 

in Englll.m in thr Case of the Sang<>rous Ilrugs Act am re observes 

that it will readily be unlerstoal how muoh grea.ter arl) the 

diffioulties with whioh the question is 'bPset in illanghai where 

so ma.rv different natioB8J.ities are oonoerred, eaoh 8IJ('nable to 

thoir own partioular oourts ani lsvrs. ProoeooiJ'l; he points out 

tl:at the lioensing regulations for the sale of opium ani noxious 

drugs, publisb"d in lIunioipal Notifioation No. 2872 in June 1<;121, 

whio h, the seoretary points out., were subj ec too to 'YE'ry exhausti YE' 

oons:ld eration before thdr approval, had been fourn to be inpracti -

cable. for reasons which had 'been touchC'd on in previoUi reports. 

Ubiel' the oiroumstano('~ the COmnissioncl' suggests that the whole 

question be subrrtl.ttE'd to a Comnission composoo of legal, medical 

ani pharmaceutical representati'YE' s as well as representati w s from 

the various adnd.nistrative departnV"nts of the Couroil. the Customs 

and the Consu lar Body. 

In the OOUl'Se of lC'ngth,y discussion of the 1Iholf' matter IJ¥:'mbers 

eniorse the view advanced by ~essrs Fe ssenien ani le.nib(' tha.t th e lIain 
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consid~ration, so far as l~ast as the Spnior Oonsul's Iptter is 

conoe med, is restriotion on the sale of virulent poisons and 

af'te r oonsideration of some' of the difficulties whioh have reni ered 

ilJ1lraotioable applioation of the lioeooe oorxlitions govl?rning the 

sale of opium ani noxious drug.~, members reoo:td thp view that it 

should be .possible , from the statem"nts nwle by tro seoretary on 

tlrl.s sub.1rot, to BCCtn'e SOllP reasonable measure of restriction 
to poisons ani noxioUl drugs -

ani reNler prao1l. oablo applioation of suoh ooNlitionsr!'Y arneNl~nt 

of suoh ooniitions so as to eliml.nate the present stipulation that 

lioenoe's will be grankd to dul~' 'qualified' ~rsons only ani that 

sales shall be ruade on the presoription of 'qualified· p-~rsons only. 

At the slime tinl:' they oonour that the seoretary who e"-"'Presses the 

view that suoh eliT/dnation will ve~r largely defeat the ob.1oct of 

the lioensing regulations ret't'rred to, should first confer with 

ani asoortain the views of the COffi,ussioner ot Public Health. 

\~-7')SO status of Electricity Comnitteee ard Electricity DepartrM'nt vis-a.=v18 

:!;he Council. !n aocordance with the direotiom rE'Corded in the 

m1.nutes of the meeting ar JUl.y 12 unier the roadi~ lJr .'ll'.H.U.Al,dr:ldw

AgrE>eln£'nt Rel'l(>wal, _ !he- file s le sring on tro matter ha17-e been 

ciroulated, ani memblrs now eNlorse the view exprE'ssed by lIr. 

F€'ssernen in repl;T to th(' Chairrre.n, that it is olear that the 

oontention put forward by lIessrs Burkill and peebl·'s that the 

Oouncil had a marnate to aooept the reoonTLlernations or the 

Eleotrioity Connd.ttee in the matter of the' Pa.Y of IUectrici ty 

Departlll'nt elJ1l10yc>s withont question, is unsouni. At the sarre time, 

it does not appear to members that SliY useful purpose would be 

served in oonmunioating this vi('lf to the Electrioity Oopmdtt£'e, 

se£'ing that sillIllar views have been oor,rnunioated to thoJll on s0viOral 

previous occasions-aw havE' not been aocept,od by the> OOI,~t\ittee as 

s~ttling tho matt"r onc~ and for all. 

w{:1)lf Ohinese Advisory Com4ttee.l'i122/3. Correspondence with the Chinese 

\,;~ Chamber of Conmeroo in rega:td to lIr. Jllbin Hsu's eligibility for 

membership of the Com,dttee is submitted ani not~d together with 

oorresponienoe with the Senior ConSUl, oonoluding nth a. l"t.tcr 

notitJring the OonsUla.r Body's approval 01.' th() noml.mtions subm1.tted. 

In this oonn£'xion reit'renoe is 1!lIViE' to 'bro matters which it 

"'.18 previously directed shouli be retorred to the (bnml.tte>e:

(1) the desirabilit;f of the Council providing for thE' education 

of Ohill" so g:!rls aNl 

(8) Rent profiteering. 

In wmbers' opinion no usefUl purp~e would be served nor in 
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retC'rring E'ith0 r of these llatt(Ts to the ComndttJ:'e. On th(' oth('r 

ha.nd they oons:lliE'r tha.t it T,lluld be desirablE' to seek a.n expression 

of the OOIlIltI. ttJ:' e I s views on the high prlo e of rioe. 

The llunioipa.l Ga.ZE'ttc for August 3 is subIdttcd in proof a.nd is author:l.sed 

for publica.tion. 

~ mC'eting sijourns at 6.35 p.m. 

Chc'lirnllln. 
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At th0 spool'll meeting fif the Couro.1:Ll:1eld on Tuesday. August n. ~ 

at 4 p.m •• there __ ~: 

H"ssrn. lLG. SillUd8 (Ohairm~n) 

S. Fessenien 

W • P. L,.·11ll1:·,e 

H. ~'!. Lester 

v.a. Lyman 

S. Sakul"'a.gi ani 

The SC'oreta.ry & COI!Ird.ssioner Genprru. 

Absent: 

Yessrs. H.H. Cir~,I'iet ard 

a.t!. Wilson. 

Tho COIII',lis siom rG or Police ard Public Works atteni. 

In oocordlllloe 'nth the dec:lsion reooI'ied a.t 

the last.!l' eting of Counoil, llIol,ibers prooeed to eXBI,line tho la.rgo 

scal", plan subhlittr'<i am to I,nrk thC'l'C'011 those roads on "bloh they 

vrmad bo preparoo to allOW l,otor rusC'G to run, su'tj('ot to tlr 

stipulation that no sC'rvice 1fill be pClrr:rl.ttro on an;: road untH 

th(' road surfaoo is pronouno(t1 b,Y tJ1C' COH .:!.llnionor of Publio \'Jorks 

.. suitable. 

Th~ approved roads ~e: 

All road S oth or thllll (a) Bullilinr: ':lell Road 

bet;rC'en Cart~r Rood n.n1 ~ib'+, Road, (b) -Wenue Road and (0) Sj n7.a 

Roa.d bet"een C n.rto:':' am,d :ml 'll!lbe~ l~oad. 

2. Wea!.e=_.p..1!Lt..J.:.ic', ExtC'_n,;]1 .. oJl·- All roads ,Tfest\YI1.l:ds as ~ar as ani 

inoluding the Warren Road, o.ther than Jp ss1'ield Ro!p. betw0en Brenan 

Pieoe Westwil.rd:s !:to"'Brenan Road. 

:S. C ent~Y':l.c t.- Thi b"t !bad ::md Avenue OO,mI'i VII. 

Road, J'l!'hol Ibad ani Yalu Rood. 

5. ~Jl.P_iAtric t Exte nll:!,..oll.'- Ul'ga Road to DiXl'lE'll Road, DiXYroll 

Road to North SzeohuC'n Ho ad , North szechu('n Fbad ~rol\ Dixwell Road 

to .Kiangwan Road, ",00 Kianf."a.n Ibad 1'1'0111 North SzC'ohllC'n 1:OO.d North -

1f8.IUS to a point near the new open air Slrinmrl.ng Pool. 

6. Eaotl'rn-..!!l.!ltJj.9..1..- East Ya.lu Ro<¥!, Point Road, Urgll. iliad, 

Singke ipang Il.oad. To rg1!han Road. Poot:!. ng !loa.d, Da.lny Road a.rd all 

road 3 east 01' Daln;:,' Hood. 

In a.ll oases Inellib.'rs' opprovBl is subjoot to tl'a.t'tio oond:i.t10lF. 

"bloh nll be a mtt£>r 1'or thE' oonsideration of tho Ooa,lissioner of 
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POlioe. lIho rill prepa.l"" a. sohedule of bus routes designed to oover 

the >Thol(' of the approved . roads in so fa.r a.s suoh is oonsidered 

desimblE' • 

Th,' meeting adjourn" at 5 p.l1l. 

I-~:-<f-..A A 

ChaiI'l:an. 

mn.ssioncr ncrn.l. 
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At th[l l;1('eting of thE' Council held on Wronefl,ay, August g, 1922, 

at 4.30 p.m., th('re are: 

Prellent: 

Wessrs. H.G. Simms (Chairna.n) 

S. Fesserden 

w.P. Lazabe 

H.Y(. Lester 

A.B. LolfSon 

v ,G. L.'VlIl8ll 

S, So.kumiti 

The SeorE'to.ry &. Com!d.ssiomr Ge~raJ. and • 

The Assisto.nt Seoretary in ohe.rgll of' HeaJ.th WattE're 

~: 

It>ssrs. H.B. Girardet am 

G.N. Wilson. 

ThE' Conr.dssionE'r of' Polioe attc>rns. 

Opium Rewazds . The Chairnsn explains that be had requE'sted th(' 

attemanoE' of thE' Comrrd.ssiomr of' Po1ioe in refeN'noe to his 

reoont:l('rdation as to the issU(> of rP\'razds· of $75 a.m ,~25 E'aoh, 

to two ChinE'se PolioE' Consto.blE's who were resp6nsible for thE' seizure 

of 337 lbs of opium as rE'portEd in the Pol.toe Daily Report of July 

12. In reply to his enquiry, th0 COlllml.ssioner of' PolioE' states 

tha t :In viPl'r of' the re~ ettable temency to hush up oases of' opium 

snatching on the streets, he oonsidE'red it VE'ry dE'sirablE' to 

reoo~se oases suoh as the on€' now ume~ oonsid~a.tion Qlf p;ranting 

a llDneto.ry rEmard :In addition to the usual Olass prolTPtion; that 

he oonsidE'red that the m>rk of thE' two Constables ooncerned lfIl.S 

partioularly IOOri torious; anI that thE' rewru:Us rE'oonmE'ni Ed were on 

the basis of 5 % on the fine of $2000 infl1otJ'd in the rE'sultil'l!; 

proceedings in the Frenoh Court. 

Having oonsiderro the ConndssionE'r's views, members authorise 

issuE' of thE' rewazds as rE'oom:19nied Qlf him. 

ThE' COImlissionE'r of' Polioe lfithdraws. 

The m1.nutes of' tho mE'eting of' August 2, arE' oontirlll'ld and signed by 

the Chairman. ',iith regard to : 

t\\ frog WatE'r Sl.PPll.. Draf't letter to thE' COlll'any as direotei is submitted 

read and approved for desp!.toh. 

Q1line se Advis:> ry .QrulmL1;.t"E'"O 1922/3. The Chairman stat.es that it 

had ooourrEd to him tbl.t thl're was anothE'r ll13ttel', :In whioh possibJ,v 

thE' Advis:>ry Corrmittee m1.~t be of assistanoe to the Counoil, ani 

tlk'l.t wa.s the oongestion :In Sooohow OrE'ek, 1Ih:loh was of VE'ry serio1.ES 
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oomern ard detriment to the business of the port. In reply to his 

request for members' viEnrs .• lir. Lambe question! the desirability 

of referenoe to the Advisory O:>lI1IIittee, sinoe the que stion of 

juri s1iotion over the or eek was involved and ref'eri'[\oe to the 

Ool!lllI1 ttee m11&ht. reaul t in obstruo tion by the Ohinese Authori tie B, 

who lIII.l&ht interpret thE' Coure:!.l' s action as a oonfession of the 

weaJt!lesa ot i t.s claims in this c cnnoldon and enleo.vour to take 

8IlvantaiO by pressing their own oh1h1s to the Ooumil' a eaibax'ro.aslllf'rt. 

'.Dle Secretary thereupon observE'S tho.t in suallitting the Jistt.er 

to the AliviSJry COllInittE'e he woUld in arv oase meD9ly rete<r to the 

tll/3t tmt provision tor the polioing ani oonservl!Zloy of the orE'ek 

lu¥l been lI:&1e in the lQ15 Bettliell1ent. II:xtension dra.tt agrl?e:rent, 

ani would sugwst that, thoUih suob agt'l'eDj)nt had not yet been 

l"atifisi, the AdviooryConruittee rrdght 'possilll:r be abI€' to use 

their enleavoUl's to obtain rati1'ioation so far as this pa.rtioular 

provision was oonoerred: at the salTle time. in view of :vr. Icmbe' s 

relTD.rks, meml:ers might oonsider tho.t it would be des:trBble to oullt 

8J\f reforenol' to the que stion of polioing 0.Di mel'ely seek the 

AdviS01'Y Comllitte<e/s assistance in getting the Chine<se Autholl'1t1.es' 

enlorsement of th e proposo.l that thl' oqnserva.noy should be unier -

taken by the Wha.ngpoo Consorvanoy Board oloselY oo-opl'rating with 

the Coure 11. The Oho.irrnn states that in his opinion t.h€' nilltter 

should be dealt ll1th on this 1>a.sis, and membel's oonourl'inr;, the 

Seoretary ie instruc tJ?d to bring the matte<r before the Advisor,\' 

ComJ1itwl' a.ooordingJ.v, 

If\ Th1c rrdnutes of the rooeting of the Watch Oonil':l.tt('e of August :3 a.re 

submi t too ani co nfil'mcd . 

~nllws of tl1e 1:1()Ot:tng of the HeoJ.th Connd.tt1'..f. of Aup;ust 4. a.rl' 

eubnti ttoo ani oon:f'irmed. With rep;n.:td to: 

Although no budwt appropr~-

tion existn for the< relati VC' expen:i:tture, a lm"W porUon of whioh 

11ill fall on the acoounts for this year, I~emb(>rs confirm the 

Conm1ttee 1 s l'eoolllnenlation in the view that thp antioipatro tnoreased 
from 

reoeipiB £9p stall holders and others should 1!JT1?1,v justify such 

expenlitllre. 

EUm!J.lg of llunioipOl AD tivi tie~t. In rega.rd to the 6sUrrated oast 

of produoing films, whioh is stated at '200 to '600-700 pel' film, 

tbe Beort'tary points out that the expC'ndtture on this acoount would 

not be so larw as ndght at first appt'a.r to be th(' oase, inaSTflIloh 

as a. slTD.ll seotion of film would gent'rally suffioe to oov(\r some 

partioular a.otivity that it is desired to portray. 
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.JQ.3S Laboratory Feps - Revision. In endorsing the Co~dttee's 

reoomnerilations under this .hE'aA, membEll.'S direot that the proposaJ. 

that half foee should be ohB.rgro for pathOlog\.ollol exandnati one 

oarrir.d out for a.lW patients in the General Hozpital ard liunioipal 

Hozpits.1s, mould be extended to apply to all rooognised hospitals 

in the settl'~ment, or on llurdoipa.l roa.ds outside the settlplfIPnt in 

respE'ot of whioh the outside settlem:-nt rate (Spooial Rate) is 

paid, thus providing for equaJ.ity of treatment for 11011. 

The nd.nntr. s of th(> SOE.'oial 11:' €lUng of Coum il of August 8 are oonfirned 

ard signed by the Cha1rnnn. 

~VfJ( Publio Gardens - Permits for Chil'J"se Of'f1.Q1l!.ll. Authort ty is given fer 

the issue of oomplimentary passes into the publio gardens on the 

Bund foreshore for distri1Jution to a lind ted num1:er or ChinE.' se 

offioials and to melilbElrs of the Chin8sEl Advieory Conmtttee, memblrs 

oononrring Ul3t this is 0. oourtc'sy that ndght well be nooorded am. 

suoh as need not fonn 0. preowf'nt for the admiss:i.on of other Chinese 

to the Gardens. 

Thc ).Iurdoiml Gazette for Augoct 10 is subndttc<i in proof and is authorised 

for publico.tion. 

The nrElting adjourn; at 6 p .m. 

Chairnnn . 

. r General. 
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At the lIleC'ting of tlf C oumil held on Thursday. AUi!Ust 17. 1922, 

at 4 . .,0 p.m .. tMre m: 

Preaent: 

)It;>ssrs. K.G. Sil!lllll 

S. ~ sserden 

(0 ha1rmn ) 

W.P. Llunbe 

A.B. Lowson 

v.a IqJran 

S. SakUragi ani 

The secretary le Coodssioner General. 

Al1!.mi: 

)It;> ssrs. S.H. Glrardet 

H.W,' Ll'ster ani 

G.H, Wlleon. 

Tht' Deputy O:lInnissiont'r of Polioe attenis. 

16~. 

\{I~q1 Ohimge seo.men's Union. The Cha.1rmn statl's that he has requested tre 

Deput.y Oomnis sioner to atterJl in ref'ereno p to the strikE> of' seallJen 

ellPloyEd in VI? seels belongi~ to the Obina Merehants I St.eam Navigation 

Co. as he thought tlla.t it 1r88 desirable that tbe Ooumil should 

oonsider whnther any aotion was oall!"d ~or. '!'he Deputy Oolllllissioner 

tbm out11ll£'s thC' ];a'esent position of' ~f'a1rs, where~ter d 1sousBion 

ensues, ani a certain line of' action is deoided on. 

The Deputy OOBBlt1ssioner of 1'o11oC' withdraws. 

The CODllaniant ani the Treasurer le COllptreller attC'ni. 

Volunteer Oom - !iistil'Jlrtes 1923 - Arppured Col!lIlUn!.cations Car. The 

~Z~ OOJrm&l'¥1ant aq>li~ies the views expt'essed in his report has been 

oiroulated to lIl8ri>ers, requesting eanotion ~or the iJul£'diat!" orderinp: 

of' an armured oOJ'J!lunioations oar at "3,500, the w~le oost ot which 

yould ~all on tm Budget f'or next year. Re ellphaeises that he yould 

not noy ask lIlelllbers to saretion the provision of' this oar unless he 

yas conviJ13 td that it was very necessary am should be ordC'red at 

oree, havi~ regard to the tiD1C' that it yould inovitably 1nk!" to 

oOlIplete the order. Urder the oixoUmataree s, II1t'nlbers earD tion the 

plaoirg of' tm order as desired by the COl1lI8mant. 

The Oo~ant. 111 thdraws. 

~"~' Polic!" hce - Mr. Beatty. ani Assistant Oogtl.sBioner (sil"Jull. Thie 

exploye 's decision t.o re sign ~roJl th!" Irdin.n Polio e a,rd acoept 

permanent emplqvlll'nt 111 th the Oounoil has been oOlilm.mioated to 

JJelllbers, who now proooed to give o~nsideration to his request:f'or 

oertain ~avouroble treatlllent in the ew nt. of his death Cl!' invaliding 

prior to retirelll8nt af't!"r long service. 
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In the oourse of dillOussion, the Seoretary points out that 

lIt'. Beatty did not ask that, he Iilould be treated al'\V differently 

from any other erploye in the I!I.tter or retirement bent'fi ts atter 

long servioe with the Couroil, but that, being a I!I.rried nm and 

having oertain responsibilities, he very naturally desired to provide 

against t.hE' possibility of his being inval.ided or or his dying before 

he hsi served for a long p:>ricd. The seoretary SUggE's1B that it. 

would be reasonable unier the speoial ciroulllStances of the oase 

that the Couroil should l18ke SOIllE' definite provision 8.AIoinst. 
own 

inval1d1ng or death (unless oaused through Mr. Beat.ty's ;..msconiuot). 

Melllbers fully eniorse '\his vi6'tf, ani atter SOIlf' disous!l1on, reoold 

t~ vi6'tf that the reeds ot the oase wOuld be nrt. by intormng Mr. 

Beatty that in tht' event ot his beinll involided or ot his dying 

betOl'e the oOlllpletion ot 25 years servioe (unless suoh inval.1ding 

or death is caused 1:w Wr-. Be'atty's Omt lid. 83oniuot ) the Couro il would 

then oredit his Slperannuat.1on Funi aooount nth 1II10h SUll not 

em eeding W10 ,000, as, added to his Slperarmuation, would bring 
t.o 

the total ~ his oredit in the Fund to approximately what it 'WOuld 

have been had he servE'Ci 35 years. 

'~,kJI?J Investment. g; Trust Funis ete. In a report subllll.t.t.ed, the Treasurer &. 

Oo.pt.roller rete rs to the iroreasing d:lttio ul toy in obt.aining sui t.able 

investn-nts ~r lOOney aooUl1I.llatiJ;lg unier Trust and Sl.nkinlt Funis, 

ani be sUiW's1.s tor oons:llierat.1on the advisabiliw of leniing lOOney 

out on IlDrtaaae • 

,Baving regard to the very lilld. ted l111IlDer of sui table investrents 

ani in the viey that lOOrtaa~s fom a first olass security, ftllnbers 

oonsider that there i3 no reason why invt'stmnt of Trust Funis 

should not. be msie on the seouri ty of lOOrtgf'..ge s. On the othC'r h~ril, 

they ooncur with the viey expressed by the Treasurer l.: COllpt.roller 

that,for the> present at. least, :mrt.g~ investll6nte should not be 

oont.elq)lated so far as Sinking Funis 8t"e ooncerned. 

~J1 Ricsha Ml8Bion - New Wission !'!al.l. Tb? Secretary intorll18 mmbers that, 

in the oourse of a reoent intervie" nth Mr. G. )(at.heson ~ the 

Ricsha Mlssion, he gathered that. the latter _s very anx10Ul to 

build a new R.1osha 00011es Mlss10n &11 ani that he had 8O1l6 $z ,000 

or *-,,000 available tor, the purpose, but that purchase or the requisite 

site a.nl. construotion o~ the &11 would involve an estimated exps nii -

ture of from no ,000-11 ,000. In vie ... of the very excellent servioes 

rerilered to the OO .. 1Unity by the llission in its 'WOrk IJ,Il1)ngst the 

rio sm oooliE'S, the seoretary SUP.RSstll that it 'WOuld not be unreasonable 

tor the Oouro 11 to qke a donation out or lAln1ciPJ.l funis to'W8I'ds the 
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purposes .ent.1oned. rewking that suoh domtion 1I'Ould no doubt bE' 

il'eatly appreciated by the oool1-E'S thell1Selves. Members tull,y 

oomur 1I1th these views ani' authorise thE' seOl'etary t.o intorll 

Mr. liIatheson th~t. they rill 1lBkt' provision in tho BulgE't tor 

next. year tor 'a domtion ot '5,000 whioh of oourse 11111 be sub.1€'Ot 

to thE' Ra t.€'Pa,yers ' appro val. 

nE' I11.nutes ot the IlPeting of the Eleotricity Qonnittee of August 4, 

are submt.teci and oontirn-d. With regard to: 

staft - Proposed Grading SOhm • Copy c£ the Bnglneer-in-Chiet le 

)lan~er' s repor ts have been oirculated t.o lelllbers who are no ... 

intoned ot the view eltpI'esseci by tht' TreasuI'E'r le OOlllptrollE'r 

that tb.e SOhelJe reconrendC'd 1I'Ould be likely to siJrp1ity tuture 

deoisions on the imreasing~y.diftiou1t question ot pa,y. though 

he lraS not in a position to express an opinion on the imreas6d 

.dnilllll'l ani m.xiBllIll laid down for each graie, exo ept to state 

tha.t the." appeared to be on a 1ibE'ral though not nooC'ssarilY 

too hi~ a basi s . 

Mr. A14r:!4ge. Oonsidel'a.tion will be g.1ven to tro mnute ml1er 

t2:!is heading lIhen there is a full Coun::n in att<?ninnoe. 

The Trea.sure r le OoJlilt.rollr r withdraws. 

ThE' minutE's of thr llC'eting ot August O. arE' oonfjrllIed and sif,fl1'd by 

tba C ha.irllnn . 

ThE' Idnut.e s ot the lIY" pting of the Parks Oomnitt<.>e of August 10. 8l'E' 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

The Ileeting adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

le COlllllussioror Gem·ra.l. 
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At the meeting of the C ounei 1 held on Wednesday, septC'mber 13, 1922, 

at 12 noon, there are: 

Present: 

)(essrs. H. G. Sinms (0 hairImn) 

Absent: 

S. FE'sserden 

H.H. Girozdet 

H.W. LestRr 

V.G. I\Yman 

S . SaJruragi 

G .n. Wilson ani 

The Assistant seoretary. 

KE'ssrs. IV .P. Larrbe 

A.B. Low-son. 

The Conmissioner of Polioe and the DE'Puty Trc:>asurer 

and Comptroller atterd. 

)"7'1 Preparedness for Btrik"s. The Chml1ll.n stat"s that the meeting has 
~.l 

, been oallC'd sp' oially to oonsid er this 111!l.ttE'r, in oIder that 

oertain reoomrendat:i.ons ma.Y bC' put 'on tmin'D.s soon as possible. 

Confidential doouments prepared by lJ:l Bsrs Trueman and P. Peebles, 

Controller of SUpplies and Oontroller of Voluntary Servioes 

resp.>oti vel.,v, with oovering report-e by tro Commissioner of 

PolioE' are oonsidered. Oortain iniioated points in the arrange -

ments suggestEd are oonsidered in detail. 

As to (1), the Conmissioror of Polio(' states that requisi1? 

arrangt'm('nts oan g be made at the ~lY"n Hall wi thout inter -

fering with the rra.rket and irdeed na. ti ve stalls oould, if 

the.'{ so desired, oon~inul? to oarry on business. 

As to (2), dealing with t.he qUI? stion of oash to be plOOf'd at 

thE' disposal of the Oontroller of SlppliE's, tro Ohairman 

enquires if the 8Ugw stion inplies tro setting aside of a 

requis ite sum forth"i th, as in his view suoh an arrangeffiE'nt 

does not app.>ar nroE'ssary, for he oonsidelll tha.t the requisite 

arrangem('nts oan speedily 00 ,nair.> wh('n oooasion arises, 

further there might be :!'inanoial objeotion thE'reto. With 

this view members oOl·pur. 

In reply to the Ohairrra.n, the Conmission"r of Polioe statElS 

tmt inmediate a.llooation is not neoossary. The Deputy Treasurer 

and ConptrollElr observes that little tim~ woUld be lost in 

allooa ting a det'ini tE' sum or sums for th e use at th e Oontroller ot' 

SUpplies, ani as with suoh a neasure there IIIlSt ot' necessity be a 
oerta.:l.n a.roount ot looseness in prooedur(> ard detinlt:llon it 1IOuJr/app"o.r T i: 
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bett('r to retain th(' normal ohannE'ls for issuing the gross sums. 

He points out that the PolicE' am Finanoe Departn1{'nts !I.I"li th f.' 

Seoretariat aro in dir00t touch/and the latter are in direot 

oonrnunioation with th0 Cha1nn'tll,so thr1.t th('re oould be no delay 

in iSBuing the requisite funis. H(' suggests th"refore a Cash 

Requisition from the Controller of SlPplies, referenoe through 

the above o)lfl.rlnels, to the Chairrmn, issue of the authorised sum 

to thr> Controller who would oolleot the swe from 'the F1.nanoe 

DepartllI'nt!who would ha.nd it over on the signature therefor by 

the responsible party deputed by the Controller. In effeot, 

this lIQuId mean that ~ gross sum er sums lItluld be h;l.nicd to 

the Oontroller who ltOUld subsequently remer detailed ooooun18 

to the C ouno11 for his expenditure thereof. 

The Cbmrnissioner 01' Police statE'S t.h'lt thE> sUp'~sted prooedure 

would mE'et th E> oase. 

llembers reoord approval. 

As to (5) members stipulate that before such $ measure is 

)ut into foroe rei'ereno e should be male to thE> Counoil to obtllin 

its authority. 

I1r. Lester enquires as to wh,'th0r thr> purohas(' or supplies 

would be limited to any partioular seotion 01' the Foreign 

COl1Yl1lU1ity, as ot.be rrlse there would be nothing to pr event 

dwellers in the Frenoh Settlement from pUl'Ohasing within the 

set tlement • 

The OOnDlItssiore r of Polioe statE's th'l,t no linrt tation was 

in oontC'nt>lation. 

The Cha.iI'!lll.n observos that it lIQuld be almost inpossibJ.e to 

differentiate, but he oonsid era that the Frenoh ConsUl ndglt be 

soun'lcd as to mat measure of oo-op('ration could be aooord<d by 

the Frenoh Settlement, or whether they have an exi:lting sohC'Ille. 

It is deoided to requ0 st the Oontroll('r of supplies to rra.ke 

enquirie s on this point. 

Slb~("ot as aoolS the suggestEd measures a.re approvC'd. 

The Deputy Treasurer I< Comptroller withdraws. 

", Chinese 00 amen , s Union. In rep~y to th0 ChaiI'lnall th0 Comrnl.sston('r 
2879 of Polioe states thn.t no recent deVelOpm('nufha~taken place, 'lni 

th{o're are signs of dissention in thE> Union. ~ 

Th~ Cbnullissioner of Polio(> withdraws. 

Th,' IJ1'tling adjourns at 12.30 p.m. 

_\fr~ 
~/ 

I...J---~~ 
'.;,f C hairrrn.n • 
/ 

Assistant secretary. 
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At the lll'eting of the CO.m~Jl..J!!,J,d on W0dn§,sda.y, September 20. 1922, 

at 4.30 P .m •• thC're ar(': 

Pres(lnt: 

Messrs. H.G .. S1llT<1s 

S. FessE'nden 

H.H. GirSU'dt>t 

H.W. LestC'r 

A.B. Lowson 

v.G.~ 

S . sa.kuragi 

(C ha.irrm.n) 

G.f!. Wilson a.nd 

Th~ Assistant SC'ort>tary. 

~: 

llr. W.P. La.nn>e. 

The mt,nutes of the nreting of August 17 arC' oOnfirmro am signro by 

tht' Ch'loirnan. Wi th rt>gaId to 

Investm(,nt of Trust Funis. eta. lIr. Lowson obsC'rves that he 

has heo.rd the question ra.isC'd as to tht> Coun:d.l:' s right to 

aliopt tha suw st"d mea.sures, IlS bt'-l ng not m. thin its powers, 

a.rd being a type of 113 ti vi ty eroroll3hing on ordinary oOIIlnE>ro:ial 

enterprise. Disoussion ensue's and it is eV"ntua.lly dt>oided to 

obtain th", alivioe of the Lega,l Adviser in the ma.tter. 

JIJ! The m.t'o trio ity Comnittt't> ~nuteE of 4.1!iID../tt 4 - !.:r. ~ridge. 

Members give furthp.r oonsidera.tion to this mattE'r and record tlV 

view that a. ndnute suoh a.s suggestC'd oannot be' plooed on reo<rd, as 

although, doubtless it oould not be tak('n a.s definitely bim:lng a 

future COllllrl.ttee or Coumi1, J].t the uma tinr :l.t 1rould :l.nr>vitabl,r 

have the effect of intlueroing, in a pJ].rtioUlar dfroot:l.on, th':l.r 

.1udr;ment, whioh nllst be unfettered in its decision on such a pal.nt. 

lolem1::ers aooordin~y decidC' that no altera.tion shall be 1181e :l.n their 

previous dooision ani no further aotll.on oan be ta.k"n thereon. 

The minutes of the SW oill1 meeting of 8:lpt'~mber 13 BJ:'O oonfirllli'd a.rd 

sig!lt'<i by the Chair-nnn. With regard to 

st A~77 O:lnsultation m.tL~.n.~~ll, the Chairman 

statJ? s that he himself has spoken to th e Frt>noh ConSUl GE'nE'ra1 

and thE' view has bet>n expressl'Cl that tht> Frenoh liunioipa.li t:r 

ma.v possibly oo-operate by attaohing oE'rtain offioill1s to tlr 

HeaAquarters stat't' of the proposed org'l.nisa.tlon, re sta.tl'lS 

howe~ r thll.t this is only r.m inlio~tion of the lines whioh ITII,Y 

be aliopted a.nl. the Frenoh Coumi1's dp.finite n0ws have not yet 

been obtained. 
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The minutes of thE' meoting of th e Eloctrici ty Comre!.ttr e of BeptembE'r 8 

are subrnl. tted and aonfirmt'd. With rE'ga,ld to 

,t> /,13 f CapiWl LevY. RE'ferE'nci' is made to tllE' report of' thr AnnuaJ. liceting 
\ cj..... of Ra.tE'p~ers of 1920, whereat the lllioption of the system uniel' 

ollmsideration WIlS resolved on by the ratE'payers. Ilnd discussion 

ensues as to 1IhE>ther tht' lllioption of the lUeotrioity COlmdttee's 

reoollTllE'niations would infringe arw prinoiple s thl n laid down. 

Mtrr due oons:IP.eration members are of the opirrl.on that no such 

infringement is inmll"ed am that financial oonsid erations do not 

aPl'6rently necessitate striot adhpreroe to th(' terms of' the 

contract enterEd into in Bmh cases, in the mattE'r of' actual 

pa.YID?nt of the oapital levy. As it is merely proposEd to hold 

in suspense the right in each case to denani paynl'nt forthwith 

to the full MDunt. menibC'rs are irolincd to thC' view that the 

sU[l;gt'stion should be approved. bt'fore however recording any 

dC'fini te opinion. tht'y direct that the views of the TreasurE'r 

and Oorrptroller be obtaired thereon. 

The reoolllfflrdation that this ('rnployc be placed on a. 

new a.gx-eeJJllnt as EXl'outive IJ:ngirr er of the Poy,('r statiol'll 4.s 
is consid cFcd. 

eemi4el'€'ll lIith Pa.,v at ~900 per nrnsenr It is noted that 1Ir. 

)I111s has only 1>" en in the servic e for SOIlt' 18 Imnths, having 

srri ved in ll1anghai in J'l.nuary 1921. to takP up thE' post of 

SUpE'rintenicmt El"ctrioal Engireer and that his pt\y on appo:l.ntlll?nt 

was '600 per lIl('nsem. The Chairnllon statE's that the matter requires 

oareful oonsideration, as not only is the question of pla3ing 

a new employe in the servic (> on a new e.gI'E1elllcnt lIi th a great¥ 

enhancEd rate' of' pay involved. but aJ.so~.ma the qUE'stion eft' 

his rooeiving fimnoioJ. lllivanoemrnt ov,'r sonior elliPloyes, nond 

it occurs to him that the nnttC'r lJ1Ust be appro..:lhrd lIith great 

C'loI'.'. 1Ir. Giraxdet states that the matter has been gtlne into 

in great detail 111. th thp. Ilec trio ity OOlllTdttee and thc qucstions 

of the I¥ivanoeJJllnt in position and pe,.y WE're fun.y disoussC'd n.rd, 

1'Ihilst ho and other Illo:3mOOrs or the COJltre!. tt? e felt tha.t the 

suggest"d reaun?ration was too high, it was put to thC'm that 

his responsibilities were very great am. it lIQuld not be possibl'3 

to attract a ma.n oapablt.' of fillin,c;: tho pos:l.tion to COliif' out to 

~a.!lghai on loss. Th" Cha.irmnon reftrs to a rooC'ntly recorded 

nulinutE.' of Coumil wherein it is la.id dOlm that steps shouJsl b? 

takon forthwith to find som. On? oapable of filling tho position 

of JX>puty Ehgin'?el' in ChiC'f' a.ni ~.1ZngCI'. If lil.'. !.lills is a. 

pot.~ntial holder of' this post than his views on thE' llA.ttE'r 

WOUld be oons:!d erably llvdif'led a.n:l he' thinks that conmd erat:1o n 

of' the lll'l.ttE'r "trJ the Oouroil lIQuld be renl("red Elasier. '.'.1th thi.s 
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view menibers concur and lay str(.'ss on the noo~ssity for f'ini:lng 

a potE'ntial appointee to th e post. ~e Chairman oonsid~rs that 

Infornation should be obtairr'd on this poirt froll1 th" :U<'otr:lo ity 

ComrdtwE'. tb<' m'lttc>r being treat(>d as confidE'nti'l.l. Md that 

the CQuno:ll's decision shouJP. be def'rrrC'd p~mlng roo('ipt of 

this information. lo(r. Fessonden obs('rve s that it ooours to him 

t..llat in any o1l('nt the Coureil lrlll have to face agreE'ing to 

pla.c~ this enploye on a n~w agreem"nt at the high rate or PS-y 

reoolIllBnled: in similar Oases tlv IIBtt~r has bN'n subjected 10 

thorough di seussion. as in the ree ent oa.se of ){r. AldridW 

himself'. ani in his view the entire ground oOVl"red. leaving 

no point open for argument. and the Coun:ll1 has in tho eni 

aooeptc>d thE' Elrotriolty COlrlnittee's reoollluemation. H~ 

oonsioers that it is useless to oourt discussion ~nd the 

Coure H IJDlst ps-v "hatC'v"l' is reoommended. The Chairm'!.n state s 

th'lt he recognls"s the dli'fioulti(>s in the nntter a.n:i assurooly 

the Coure 11' s posit-f1on woUld be llBlOh ('asier if the information 

as to lo(r. Kl.lls future oapabil1 tie s could be obtained. The 

Hatter is tl.nally If'ft in suspense pen:iirg th! result at: the 

oonfidentillJ.en'luirif'S aboY<' ref\? rI""d to. 

'\ I,!SJ QQln'~,-Provig..s.n_t_:p]l.E'lat"t - Fu~~J._~E?Cponses. In t.hls conn"xion 

reference is nnde ~o the General Ol"<i"r gr>1.nttTp; fun!"'r,.l oxpenses 

from which it i6 not(><l tlnt no specified por:lm of service is 

la:!ll down or neoe Bsar;: to quality for the issU(' of' a. grant. 'Iom 
inleed in one oa.se a departm"nt was informed that no qualifyi~ 

period was neoessarJ. liembers aro whOlly 1n a.ooord with thl? 

suggt'stion that fun-ral exp"nses should not bE' paid unl€'ss tlP 

errploya oonoE'rnod has o:npleted a ;TE':]'r' s sC'rvice a.ni diroot 

that the relatl. ve Board Order be aJJfIndro a.coord:l.ngly so that 

the rule may aPPly throughout th(' sE'rvic(' as a wholl? 

wJ/5Z lohlnioiw.l :;m:ovioe Olub - Rene1l1lJ. of Lease. File' on this subJeot 

11"1 th reopnt repor t by th e Treasurer « ComptrollE'r is next 

oonsidered, After SOUY' disousston memhel's decide to renew 

the l('ase of the Clul:: preudsL'S lnt 'l.t the sarnE' tim' direot tint 

th<' Club should be info!'l1l'd toot they lJlUst bear th(' d"i.ffC'renoe 

betlr:' en the tWlll'r rent and the new rent. 'flp 0 oune il' B grant 

aaoordingly remains unaltf> red ::md oonsid ",ration of whethrl' it 

shall be deoreased or increased rellSins in sus!",nse until ~e 

em c£ th" fimroial year. 

~"lf~Jfl ~!W)l.2..n.£'_9 olfi!9ny - ~evisj on of SUbsoription Ratps. The Oha.:l.rm(U1 

states that he has desirro tha.t this matt"r shoull be diSJussed 
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in Coumil as in his vi_ it is neoessary to give detail"d 

oomideration t.o, the rmttRr' in order to avoid lengthy oorrespon -

denoE' with the '1'E'lephonC' OOIJtlQt1Y. A draf't letter to the 

Telephon(' CoIJtlQt1Y f'r'lln~d on the linE's approved by members on 

the oiroula.r of' Augu.~t 26 ia la.id before thOffl meeting. Atter 

SOlrP disoussion members di !'eot th'!lot the views 01' the TreasU!'E'r 

& Oomptroller on thE' timnoi'!lol side 01' the' qu&stion be obta.:\,nro, 

wherea.1'ter the ma.tter will be i'urth('r oonsid('red. 

~(\ Volunteer Oorps. , 
/ C A 't) Light Horse. The resigna.1ion 01' his Comndssion qy 2nd Lieut. 

A.V. Monk, W.O.:Is approved, ani tte grant 01' aConmission as 

2nd Id eut. to Idgh t Hor a e Qua.rterma.ater sergt' a.nt R. W. Wingrove, 

l'!lott'Oapt. R.F.A., is approved. 

Tht' liun1~ip'l.l Gazette f'or Septembf'r 21 is subm1 tted in proof 'lJ'Ii is 

authorised tor publio~tion. 

ThE' !!X'E'ti ng adjourns ... at 5.40 P .m. 

, 

C'nirrn::m. 

Assistant SE'Oretary. 
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At the m~'eting af the Courcil held on Wednesda.y. september 27, 19Z3. 

at 4.30 p.m •• the).'e ar": 

~: 

Il'ssrs. H.G. SilllllS 

s· Fessenden 

H.H. Girnrdet 

H.W. LestE'r 

V. G. L,vma.n 

S. S:llrum gi 

(C hai 1'I:an) 

G. N. Wllson ani 

The Assistant saoret~. 

Absent: 

Kes srs. W. P. Lam1:e 

A.B. LO'Il'oon. 

~ Th? ntinutl:'a of the meeting of september 20 are coni'irJlsd and signal 

bY the ChairJlnn. With regazd to the minutes of the meeting ot 

the Blectrioity ColJJllittee of september 8, Capital Levy. the 

Assistant seoretary sta.tes that the Il'\!I,tter has been ref"rred to 

the Treasurer" Oomptroller 1Ihose oonrnent w:tll be laid before 

members in d 110 OOUl'se . 

With regazd to I':r. Wills, Jlr. Girardet states that he has 

oO~SUlted the Oha.irJlnn of the Electricity OOlllItittel:' , 1Iho sta.tes 

that Jlr. lIills wl.ll pas sibly be in Ule runninf, for the posttion 

of Deputy Bngi ne er , but it is not· stated detini tply tha.t he is 

the potential OOOUPllllt or: the P?st. The Oha1rlTBn obs",rves tlllat 

he also understa.nis trom1lr. Burkill that this is the oase but 

that llr. lIills has not been lorg enoug.h in the service fOl' a.n;v 

dC'tiiU. te pronouno ement to be _e, at tbE> be st it oan only be 

said that he is the type of man who might till the post. there 
P~*t..4J-

is no doubt. however as to his oapability for th1post to which 

it is proposed to prolOOte him. lkr \11 •• d • 1111 __ ~1Irt, it, i~ ., 
:MW fie ab b:tul wile I!tst tits:. Jd!cixlaga hl11 111 fall'" 1". I bile DOl A.oo 

at it tile 8' Wu8 .1t •• lllh agtoomcilL. Thp. Chairnnn oonsiders 

that the nntter is one whioh ndght properly be placed before tm 

F.l.name Oormdttee. tor their oonsideration and advioe to the 

Ooumil, as thereby it oan be disoussed in detail by th(> Conmittee 

peouliarly oonpetent to deal with it. who oan survey the Oounoil's 

staff as a whole !llld take into aooount the effect ot suoh a. 

reoonrnendation trom I:'very point ot view. 

lIr. airat'det sugge ste that this' woUld merely oonplioate the 

naohinery for deali~ with the matter as it would again ha\8 to 
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c0me before the' CourDil, th~reby 6avoud.nr, or un~cessary r€d tap€'. 

ThE' Chairman points out that norna.lly the Fi.nance Corculdttee '5 

recoDllleniations require little or no disoussion in Coumil, they 

are peculiarly fi tted to deal with such cases, azrl it is unl:lk ely 

that their recomneniation woulA lead to ext~nsive comnent. 

Ref ere ne e i s Jnai~ to the 00 urni l' s rUling in the matter of cOJlm~nt 

by the Treasurer l< COllptroller on financial matters l-.efor~ beiql; 

dealt with by tht> Eleotricity Cormdttee. Tbl Assistant Secretary 

suggests that whatllvete precise terms of that rul1~ ma,y be 

it does not absolv~ the Oo=il frem a oa.r~fUl sarut.iny of such 

a oase as tho present, in which it is impossible to ignore the 

effeot of the reoomreniation on oth€'r DPpartments. 

Hr. Girard€'t observes that Eleotrioal engineers Beem to be 

on a diff€'rent footing from any other tEChn:l.oally trainrd men 

ani. it SE'eIlB, OlJ.n dennm higher salaries. A member obs~rves 

that, in th (' pr esent Case, the responsi bUi ty resting on the 

employe in question would be very great Md a slip rnlght mean 

th~ loss of a oonsid arable SWl of llDnC'y, 1Ihilst the technioal 

trainiZlK received is apparently IlDre extensive and on a highl"r 

basi B than in 1h e ca se of other tEChnically qualified men, as fWr 

exar'ple, a oivil engineer in th e Publ:lo Works DC'partnent. 

The Assistant secretary suggl'sts that the lattC'r observation 

is opC'n to quest:l.on ard would oertainly not be agrC'oo to by, 

say, a civil engirr er. an:i he- draws IllC'mbers' attl'ntton to the 

rUling laid down in UH' SalArie s Conmission Report tm t amongst 

men of equal qualif:l.cation no discrillltlk1.tj on should be nllAe :l.n 

favou", of the en1ployes in thC' Elrctrlc1t;v' DepartmC'nt. 

'nlC' Ohllirnnn remarks, on thC' soore of responsibil:l.ty, that: 

it is just as great in the oase of a man who is responsible for 

the construction of a bridge'. wblre ndsoalculation ma,v mean 

oollapse am serious IQ; s of life. In his view the Counoil 

in dealing 'nth such a oase mUst be in a position to re@rd the 

effleot of Sloh abno mul incrC'ase in salo.ry on the- stn.:f'f as a 

lIhole. 

WT. ~8senden th0n observes that h0 has forn~ the view 

that thE' CoUZUlH is entirelY oov('red b;r thE' findi~ of the

Speoial Electrioity Conmittee ani if the Couno~.l aIlopts such 

a. reoollTlwndation as in the' presC'nt ca.se, the findiq;; of that 

Cormdttre 11111 abSOlve it from responsibility. 

FnrthC'r disoussion ensues a.rd (>v'~ntually IlY.'mbers deoide 

that the JnattRr ohould not be rc-ferr<>d to the> Finance Conmittel' 

ani that there is no oourse open to the Oounoil but to approve 
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the appointlIl:'nt ani pa,y reOOIrUllenied. The reoollBneniation is 

aooording1.y approved. 

170. 

~ ,,~!/f/- Chinese Adyisory Comnitt,..e - Pro.1eot'l!fi Dinnpr. The> Chairrra.n suggest B 

that this be hr'ld on the evoning of Ootobrr 4 at either th(' 

Palaoe or Astor House HotE'1 s and he will male the nl"oessary 

arrangt'nr' nts - lIIemblOlrs oonour. Enqu:t,ry is nule a.s to whC'thl'r 

a.rw speeoh will b" made at tlw dinnc>r ani thE' C hairzmn state s 

that he is drawilHt one up. llr. Laster suggests that before the 

dinner a draft be sE'nt to the Chairllnn of the Ohinese Advisory 

COlmlittee in order to enable the Oor.nd ttee 6 to draft a sui table 

replY. The <hairman is in agreelIl:'nt - liIembers ooncur. 

tI:.!/lf Visit to OOUlD 11 Ohamber - AP-mtn:!.stration Bu.1lding. It is dro ided 

to invite members of the> CopmdttJ'e to meet thl' Chairrnan on lIonia,y 

Ootober 2 at 4 p.ro. with a view to exteniing to th em the oourtesy 

of an inspeotion of the Administration Building. 

Ohirt'sC' Adyioory 001l1l11ttee lleeting of S?ptember 1, lQ22. lIeml:ers 

note the seoretary and Oomnissione>r Genl'ral's report on the 

meeting. 

OOoohar OreE'k. It is deoided to defer oonsideration of this 

matter until after members have met the Ohinese Advisory COllBldttee. 

:~#-lI.JTeniers. Letter fromJ.(essrs SlC'1ml1 ~nlO\s 1£ Co. ani reparts by the 

, Finanoe and Works Departments thereon are la.id before menibers. 

It is deo:!ded to adhere to the oustoma.r.v prooedure am. to inform 

liIessrs Slf"lran 1brres I< Co " that, as has reen the practioe in 

the past. where an indi vidual tE'nierer desires his quoted prioes 

to be onlitted, his request will be o01Jlllied witb. 

RefC'rE'nce is rrule to oorresponienoe appearing in 
...... 

the press relative to thp prohibition against tre sailing of 

model boa.ts in tho Park ponds. Me>rribers oonsider the> embargo 

is some19l1 at unnE'oe s sary and that it rrdght bE' rai SE'd so as to 

pern1it ohildren to pla.y in this~. It is direot('d that the 

matter be ref('rred to the> Parks OOlmlittoe>. 

/JOD OroMstr'l.l Coooerts - 'POIYn Hn.ll. The question r:£ inorea.sing thE' 

oharge for aAmission to these ooncerts is rais(d. ani reit'rerPe 

is rrule to the previolS tiniings of the Bani Comnittee in this 

natter, when it appC'ars tha.t diffioUlt;y was said to exist to 

the aAoption of suoh a oourse. llembers direot th'l.t the nntter 

be gone into. 

~\.- Jlf6 J.I1xed Court - Oi vU C a5C'S Detention on an o)'dE'r of Court on :rrdlu re 

to give security eto. A member enqutr('s if' a.n,ythinp.; has been 
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hE''U'd of a threatenro a.otion aga.1.nst. the Ooub:lll for alleged 

wrongful arrest whioh has reoeived publioity in the press. 

Kembers are informed. that nothing has been heazd of the matter 

offioially. 

Kr. J'esserden then raises the question as to the o ouno il, s 

position wh> re unrepresented. foreignE'rs are arr(lsted qy tilt' 

Polioe on an order of the Court f~etention c£ a dete nl.a.nt :In 

suoh a oase. R> oons:lders that this is a lIBtter upon whioh the 

Ooumll ndght receive the advi~e of its Legal Adviser, as w11h 

suoh a largE' number of unrepresented foreignl?rs in the settlEment 

who ma.Y be sUbJeoted to this prooedure, thE' Counoil's position 

shOUld be defined., as it is its servants, thE' Polioe. who execute 

the warrants. 

llentber s direot that the mattE'r be referred. to the Legal 

Adviser. 

TbI' llunioipal GazettE' for SSptenillE'r 28 is subntl.tted. in IX' oof ani is 

authorised tor publication. 

The JD!:'eting ea.journs at 5.30 p.m. 

Assistant seoretary. 

) 
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At thE' meeting of the' Counoll held on Wed nE' @q. Ootober 4. 1922, 

. !1rt 4.30 p.m .• ttrre Fe: 

Present: 

ME'sars. H.G. sLmms (Chtdr_n) 

Absent: 

H.H. Ql.rardet 

IV.P. Lambe 

H.IV. Lester 

V.G. IQman 

s· 8!Jruragi 

G.N. Wilson a.rd 

The IJ'cretary It C ontrd.s sioner General. 

It' ssr s. s. PE> sSE'nif'n 

A.B. Lowson.· 

Tb<:' m1l1UW B ot th e neetirn of SBPteml~r 27. are subn1. tted Il.I'd confirmed, 

sub3ect to ndnor emision unier thE' heeding 'Mr. l6.lls·. 

Wi th regard to: 

/ZJS CapUal OOtt,- In a report subnitted the Treasurer" C onptrolit'r 

states that. 1flilst it d:ld nOt appear to him that thC're was any 

Cb3E'ction to the gener!1rl principle la.1d down in the ndnute or 
thE' Ileotrici ty Comnitwe of 8'Ptember 8. he oons:ldc:r(d that the 

present method ot ha.nlling Ca.pital Levy neEded tightening up a.rd 

placing on a basis that would avoid future m1sunierstaniing. 

that he wa.s taJd.ng up ttr matter w:l.th the E1E'ctricity D('partment 

wit h a vi ell' to 8lTlerd1l1' nt ot tbl rel ati v e c laus e s in power contrao t s 

so as to cover th<' various points that hE' hed in m1ni. ani t~t hE' 

'WOUld report the tinal outCOI1lEl in due oourse. 

Members note the Treasu:rer It Conptrollerls action with 

approVal ani direct that t.b:e Eleotrioity Colll1dttee be informed 

of their apx;roval of thE' prinoiple la.1d down in its ndl1Ute ot 

81pte mber 8. 

Mr. Vills. In a I1IEIlTOranciun. subnitted. copiE's of which are in 

members l bards. the Slcretary requests re-oonsidC'ration of the 

deoision recorded at the Oouro 11 meeting of S'ptemb0r 27. 

oonfirming the reoolJlfl3nciation of the Electrioity CoIJ1n:1.ttee tbat 

Mr. l6.11s should receive an inor('ase in Pa,v on his nErlr appointment 

from ~600 to ~900 per nensem. Ib thus bringing the matter betorE' 

I1IEImbers aga.1n he states that he consl.dered it his duty to do so 

because it appe&.1'f'd to bim: 

Ca) That the justifioation for the ino:rease in Pay reoomDlE'nied 

hed not been tulJ,y exa.ndn~ l::w the Finance Oonmlttee nor 

had the Treasurer le Conptroller hed an opportuni ty of 
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of expressing his views· 

(b) That the CouroU,oould not pos sibly havE' realised the 

far re>aohing effoots of SO large a.n inor<''l.sIO' on thC' 

rE'maiJ'1ier of its staff. 

173. 

(0) That, unless upon investigation by the Finance Corrmdttee, 

it _s fouril that full justifioation for the> inorlO'aslO' 

eosted, it WOuld be a hopC'less task for thE' Treasurer&: 

Comptroller a.m himSl'lf to try. as the>y had done in tlr 

past. to pre>serve tM bala.nce be'lllfeen oompa.rati ve gza.de s 

in the severaJ. DepartJ1J3nts of the g:.rvio£'. 

Cd) That unless the rmtter lmS referred for examinati.on l1r 

the Finance C onulIlttee. '1nl justifio'l.tion for the irt)rease 

fouJ'1i. the CouroU a.J'1i th£' Rate>Po.YE'rS nrust ill1llfdia.tE'l;;'

resign themselves to '!. oonsiderablE' inorea.se in depart -

rnent'l.l lu:lget s in respect of st'!.ff pa,v. or. fa.iling 

that" .to a st'!."" of ohronio dissat,isfaotion. to avoid 

whioh every E'J'1ie>avour 'Bh6ulQ. he subroi ts, be> Imde>. 

He points out that the prooedure reoently la.:lJi down in 

re>gnrd to the Tr£'a.surer I< Conptroller's funotions in the> nntte>r 

of the JUeotrioity DepB.l'tJrI:'nt staff 'l.J'1i fimnoiaJ. mntte>rs. has 

not been oarried out in this O'1se. and th'1t it appe>aroo. thnt 

it had in fact onl,. been oc-served in i sol ated 0,," se s. He then 

prooeed s to quote speoifio instMoe>s of the? diffj.oulties whioh 

he a.ntioipaks if tho rnatte>r is allowed to stand on thE'deoision 

reoorded at the> J1J3etinr; of S"pt(')lloor 27. 'l.rd he denrurs to the 

suggl'stion the'n put forr.ard th",t eleotrioa1 engine?ers sEle>moo. to 

be on a. different footing from a.n;y other technioal tr."ined J1J3n 

ard to be a.b1e> to de>nnnd higher saJ.arie s. Fin'111y h<' enpm si se>s 

tbat in requesting tbe Coumil' s furth('r oonsidera.tion of thE" 

In'l.tkr he had no desirE" to ourb the ElE'otrioity Dopartment' s 

aspirations. secure a rElvE'rsion of the EIE'otrioityComldtte;e>'s 

reoomneJ'1ia.tions or in an,y s(>nse oVe>rride th(> Couro il. 

OpE'ninr; the discussion. the' Chairnnn obser~ s that he h'ld 

himself made- th€l sUgg" st-ion at the last ulC'€lting th1J.t tbe mattC'r 

should be refC'rred to the; F.imroe; Comnitt€ll~. but tha.t I1lE'lllberS 

had deoided against doing g:) in tbe view that there "as no otber 

oourse opc'n to the Council but to approve the' appointment 1J.rd ps.y 

reoor.mended for ),!r. Uills. loll'. Giraroe;t statE's that whilst he 

fu11,y appre;oi'l.tes th e 9:'ort'tary' s reasons for bringing the nntt.e> I' 

before tbe COUlt) i1. he oould not. sce; th'1t a.ny good purpost' oould 

bE' se>rved b,r ref(>l'enoe to the' FimnoE' CollB,t1.tte;e, s1.na> thc position 

1ms t'lJat th(' Eleotricity Com;dttee. on whioh tbc Council was 
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direotLv r~pr~s~nt~l, h~ gon~ into satisfied 

• thllt th€' po st to whioh llr. Wills was to l;e appointed was one of 

very oon~ era.blE' responsibility, ani that a nan of the nee essary 

oalibre th~refor oould not be obtained at a lower rate of Pa,y 

than that sugge sted. Th€' Chai nmn therElupon enquire s ..me ther a.n.v 

attE'mpt has been ma6e to fill the appointment Il.t li:>lJe, to whioh 

llr. Gtraroet repl:1!es in the negati ve, obBE'rvi~ howevf'r, that in 

reoent oorresponienoe, llessrs Preeoe, Cardew l< Co. h!¥i referred 

to the diffioulties whioh they hllli experienoro in filling gnngha.i 

appointnents at the Pa<! offC'red. The S!'oreta.ry sugp;e st s that this 

oorresPonienoe h!¥i referenoe to a different gr!de of employe 

whose Pa<! has since been pl'ICed on a sIJ.ti srao tory basis, '!.l'ld he 

aM.s that he h!¥i heard unoffioiallY, tha.t the Oouncil's !..onion 

Agents, liessrs John Pook l< Co. had expressed some surprise at the 

high rate s of Pa.v 111110 h the Couro il was offering in Grea.t Britain 

for Eleotricity DepartllK"nt appointments. At the same time, in 

reply to llr. Girardet, he' !¥indts that Llessrs Preeoe, Cardew "Co. 

should rata:-r be rega.roed as the experts in this matt!'r, although 

there IIl\lst havt' been sont' reason for th(' !..onion AgC'nts' expre-ssion 

or views. WT. I\Yll1sn tht'n enquire s whethl r '900 representC'd the Pay 

~(hioh WT. Wills expeoted on his new appointment or was it possible 

tho. t h~ liQuId be sati sfi tU. ".1 th 1 e ss. In re-ply L\r. Gir'l.rdet 

remarks that, befol'E' mald.ng his reoomneniation in too rmtter, the 

Jrng1neer-in-ChiE'f " llam.gl'r, h!¥i doubtless diaoussed the qUf'stton 

of Pa,y nth WT. Llills, whioh thE' g!loretary oonfirlos, is tlte usual 

oourse in such oases, and that it ml.ght th('reforo be t'lltt'n for 

granted that '900 rot only representtJi ~ EhgineeI'-i1'J-Chief It. 

Llana.ger I S views as to th(' prop('r figure, bllt a.l so th(' figure that 

"'r. Wills exp.'oted. ThE' g!loretary thC'reupon sugg':'sts that it 

might perhaps be possiblE' to rt!'tain )IT. :Ll:ills at a ImfC'r rate of 

Ps-v, but tha.t ht' prOSll};1ed that the li:lcctrio:l.ty COllml.ttt'e was 

against !¥ioption of thi s alto l'nati ve sin~ e it llOuld pre suma.bly 

result in his beill\' dissatisfi<'u. Ht' subndts that if this 

presumption is correot and the deotsion a.lready recordrd in the 

mattE'r is oonrirrned, notwithstB.niing thf' vi(>T(s put forward in 

hi s wenonaniuln now urd cr oonsid era. ti on, the 011.SE' 8 of oert'Lin 

sen:!.<%'. employes in othC'r Departments whose qualifioations '!.l'ld 

resPonsibilities are, he sugge sts, at least equal. to thost' of 

Mr. :Ll:ills. but mosl' Pa.v oompares very untavourably nth that 

proposed. in hi s oase, shoUld be inn,ediately revi('wro as a Illltter 

of equity, rather than tha.t the altcrnatlil.v<' oourse shoUld be . . 

~opt.r-d of' a.llowing a oordition of disoontC'nt to a.r:ls., onl~' to 

bt' dealt nth a.s and wh<'n eanh iniiv:lduo.l case oom:> s to a. head and 
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is thUA forord upon thE' CoUl'llU' s attl'htiol1. ),(embt>rs are not 

hmTev!'r, in agreE.'mE'nt with the S'\oreotary's views, though it 

appears that they appreoiate that confirmation .of~ the dE'c:\; io'n 
fo~ ,/n://';/,:,.. . 

of s:ptember 27 in Yr. Mills' case, _,,'\; ~ e&&1.il" have l.ts 

0ff",ot on employes in othC'r Departuents, 1YhoSe imividual 08.Ses 

mll hwr to be dealt ,dth as and when th('y arisE'. 

Ultinstel.v, a.:f'ter SOlIJ:' further ('xpression of opinion, members 

unaninousl,v emorse the view that referenoe of )lr. ,llills' oase 

to the Finanoe Conmd ttee lVOuld serve- no useful purpose, sino (' 

the position is that the Eleotr:l.o~_ty DepartnC'nt rE'quires !.II'. 

ldills ani the Eleotrioity ConmIittee is satisfied tha.t '1900 

roost be paid for his sE'rvioes. At the sarn!' time they ooncur 

mth the suggesMon that the Ohairnnn should 'l.ddress a note 

to the Chairl1B.n of thE' Eleetrie;tty Conndttl'e bringing to hiB 

notio!' the l1('oessity of impressing upon !Ifr. Al!iridge th8.t the 

Coumil consideI'!'d that "very effort should be made to keep 

down El cc tric i ty Departmen t salari 0S whioh in its opinion ,rere 

still tpniing in certain cases to be too high a figure. 

YQlunt'llat' Corps. 

//6/ "A' C ol!!pany British. Lie:uteJlant N. lIa.thieson resigns his 

oOlTll'dlssion ldth 0ff!'ot from S3ptemcer 12, 1922., 

Yarit:lm; CompanY. Lieutenant F.W. snapt> re signs lrls oolIlllIlmslOOn 

with eff"ot from Ootoberl, HI2B. 

J) ('3 .IDgrt Leave. llembors' rUling is /pught on a report by the Conmissioner 

of Public Works, as to ,.1iether f:l.l0rt Leav:e must be taken out of 

~al1ghai. A!'tcr. bric t discussion it is directed that the staff' 

be notifif'd th'1t th~ umprlying idea of granting ~ort Leaw is 

tha.t an c""plo~m s.l}oUld benef:tt by a. change of air anl environment, 

:o.nl that in t>V"ry case in vhio,l! an employe dC'sires to BPt?m 'Short 

LeavE' in Slangh'J,i, a report ani reooll~llen1a.tion on the aubJec,t 

mllst be f'orll'lJ,rdod tor the considE'ration am deoision of the 

COl1DJI:1.ttee conoC'I'rrd, mo will be guided by.th(' circumstance s of 

InCh pal'ticular case. 

i\.~ !NI; gg,1m...s.£~_--'!!tv.:;l~:r),}X_OOIL!@, ttee. 

i met th(' Illel,iliers of thE' 

The Chairn:e.n informs Jll2m'bers that he 

COlmdttee Y<"sterday anl oomu.oted th3m 

I 
I 

over th 0 AdnIini stration Buildi ng, wh&; som~ of thC' lIor0 interesting 

featur.€'s of the lIOrk of th" Polioe anl Fina.rP'" Depa.l'tnents ani 

the Volunteer Corps were explained to the ComnIitt~e by the HeaP.f 

concern~d. He hopC's tmt, at a lakr date, the ml"IJibers of thl:' 

COllD,Iittoe WOuld visit the relnaining DepartmC'nts. 
--~. -Vf 

Ih regard to the dinn~r a.rranged for to~nt?,ht,;.h'" 
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state. that all memoor!! of the Comndttee ha.w intiH8tJ'd thi"'ir 

intE'ntion of attl.'rding Md that FIe-ad s of senior depa.rtm!'nta will 

aJ.so be prt'aent. He thl"n ~bJll'"ta a. dra.ft of the- reJio.rks "hieh 

hI:l proposes to ~dress to th(l COJrlldttc'e follcnrlng the' d:l.nn.?r. 

In reply to his request for me-lJlb~rs I virws thC'reon, !.le sars La.nftle 

'lord SJJrura.gi qU9 stion the wid aom of go"tng so fn.r as the Chairman 

does in his r8100rks upon the subJeot of Chirest' repreSl'nta.tion 

a.s ht' does in paragra.ph 2, but atwr th(' Chail'HSn h'l.s pointl'd out 

that in effeot he soaro~lY dOeS morE' than re-itt'rat~ what was 

said on the subject by str miwaId Peal'O(' at the- Annual iW'eting 

of Ratepayers in 1920, th~ Chairman IS Pl'opo s~ rema.rks are appzo ved. 

subject to SJIlI:' slight aJ.ter'\tion. 

The llunioYl..aJ,.J:;~zett€' for OctoDEH.' 5 is subml.ttrd in proof a.rd authorised 

for pub1ioa~ion. 

, \/ 
"/ 
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At tb' m?eting of t.lt' Council held on !ednesda..v. October 11. HI22, 

at 4.30 P .m.. there m: 

Present: 

llessrs. W.P. Lambs (ADting C h&irman) 

S. Fe ssemen 

Absent.; 

H.H. CHrorciet 

H.W. Lest.er 

v.~. Iqm).n 

S· gakurag:!. 

Q • N. \\'11 son I10rrl 

The g30retary" 0 ommI.s sioner ~ener.u. 

Jl!!ssrs. H.". stnms 

A.B. Lo_son. 

The C OImda.aioner of ~l1oe attems. 

177. 

Trannyll ord Eleot.rio RAille liS Trnot.iQD. Let.t.er from thp ~angh.u 

lUeot.rio Oonstl'\Dtion Co .M. is aubmitted oonmunioating a t.ele g:oam 

reooived f'rom the Oonpan;,y' s Lomon Of'f'ioe, as f'0110.-s:-

1. 'Agree tillB for oonplet.ing extensions aub,1eot to rm.ds 

ani bridges be~ available ani to delivery equiplIBnts.' 

a. 'Oannot aooept. prill3iple OOnp6J17 P8iY' oost of reinstatement. 

bdJ.dings for road widen1ngs.· 

3. 'Will arrange trial ra111ess tra11ers" 

4. t(l annot aooept stipUlatl.on Counoil ma:r require relll)val 

North gr;eohuen Bol¥i traok, retention all traok essential 

if' the addi tl.onaJ. trems are to be ordered.' 

5. 'no the side doors on t.he nBY t.ra.i1ers meet Couml1's 

viBYs,1I' they do not what do they auggest suitable 

f'or Slanghai ooniitions. tiro olasses ani dittew ntial 

fares. I 

11. 'Will replY:tullY on,receipt of' Ooumi1'sletter.' 

Therewith are also sulmttted reports 'tv the Collllld.ssiorers of' 

Publio Works an:1 Polio e, and member s proceed to dilPuss the sew raJ. 

points .enumerat.ed above. 

As to 1. In regard to rol¥is and bridges. the Siloretary has 

aaoe rtaired f'rom th(l Deput.:r OonmissioJl'r of Publio Wa.o ks 

t.m.t. no diffioulty is ant.iOipated in efflotillt oonpletion 

within the period wtipUla,t.ed f':lr oonpletion at t.m wtx>le 

prograome of ra1118ss ext.ensl.ons am thelronpany Yill be 

intonDed acoordingly. 
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In regard to delivery of' equipmmts, members direot 

that th", Oonpany be inf'or!llO'd that full allowanoe will be 

Im1E' for late delivery in all oases in whioh the OOIlp:l.rIY 

oan prove to tlf'ir sati sf'aotion that it has done every -

thing pos s:l.ble to ensure delivE'ry to tine. 

As to 2. Jlembers oonour that it would be reasonable to lI'Bi ve 

the stipulation nede in regard to the Oonpa.ny bearing 

reinstatercant oharge s (if 8l\Y) in l'9spE'ot dr neoessary 

road inprovenents at the jUl13tion of East Hanbury and 

s1.ngkeipang Rogis, seeing that suoh inprovelIl"nts will 

in aJW os se be requir Ed in the general pUblio int ere st 

at no distant date. The Oollil6rIY will be inf'ol'med 

aoo 0 rdingly • 

As to 4. After the seoretary ha.s bri+:>fly treoed the oiroumste.me s 

under whioh the stipUlation was nede that the Conpa.JW 

shOuld reIlDve thE' rail tr8CIk alorg North g,oohOll' ani 

North ~e<lhm n Roads, should thE' Oouroil later oall upon 

it to do so, llr. ~Bardet SUggests that the Oouroil m1ght 

go f'urther imi notify thE' OoIlil6JW that it may even beOOllJ:t 

neoE'ssary to oall upon it later to rellDve the whole of' 

the trook system, in view of its present very unsa.tist'aotory 

ooni ition. Thi s SUgQ'l stion is the subjeot of disoussion 

as also the further sugg9 stion Im1e by lilessrs. Girardet 

ani Le st~ that, having regard to the life of tramra,y 

rollirg stook, it would not perha.P'13 be unreasonable to 

agree tha.t relrovsl of the North s:>oohowand North Si\eohoon 

Rol¥l s traok would not in any oase be required except upon 

anple notioe, whioh Hr. CM.rardet sugge sts m1ght .lh1l fixed 

as to timl. UltillBtely" hOll6ver it is deoidEd to I¥lhere 

to the stipulation aJ.ready !Ilfde in this oonnerlon, ani 

furthp.r to notify" the Oonpany that the reed for I¥lditioml 

rolling stook IlDlst be rega%dEd as iniepen:ient of' relrovsl 

or rete ntion 0:1' thE! North S?oOhow and North Si\eohuen Road I' 

traok, decision as to whioh will neoes~rily depen:i upon 

taaffio neoEdsllhenthe 'Whole of the rail le ss extension 

sol:Cme is in operation, wh:1oh ne~s, in Ur- •• J.B. Ham1lton's 

opinion will not inprobabJ.;r be found to oall for retention 
-

of both mil and railless servioe s along the North 

Si\eohuE'n Road • 

As to 5. In his report the C omm1ssioner of Polioe re:fl?rs to 

his report of' July 24 of this year empha.sising the 

importa.ro e of the adoption of autollB tio safety doors 
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on the OonpJ.ny's rolling stook, ani he states that he 

is unaware that ~ steps 1Ibatsoever have been t.aken to 

neet the requ:1rements laid down in this oonnex1on in 

the Oouroil' s It'tters to tIil OoJlPllollY of August 21 ani 

S3ptt'lIiber 1 of this year. In t.he oourse of disousa1on 

he also points out that tar from no olear 1rd1oat1on of 

the Couroil's requirements having been g1ven to the 

o oDll&DY, he had addressed the C onpJ.rv in M.!.Y last 

setting forth in BOIIEI detail what SUOh requiremE'nts 

were. thrier the o1l'OumstQl'lOe s members oa.n only oonoluie 

nth regt"et that the OOl!p6rv's present att1tuie is 

olu t,ra) t.1ve, e 1IP80iallT as, in ~ oase , the 0 oup~' s 

off1oials must be oOmE'rsant with the WIle of autoJIBt.1o 

gatt> in suooesstul operation in ot'rta1n o1t1es in 

Allerioa ani in othllr parts of the worl1. At the> Sa.JIEI 

time it app€' IJ.1' s to tht'm that it would b:t reasonable to 

inform the, OODll&rv that all that the Oouroil requires 

in the first instance, is that it shall equip one or 

IIIlre of its oars ani t.railers with automat1o sa.tety 

gat!' s by ~ ot experiment ard that in reeohing 

deoision as to whether or not their uniwrsal adoption 

shall be recpired, the ·(bunoil will be guided by the 

results of such experiment. 

s> tar as the sliding doors referred to in the 

OOIlll8lV' s lettt>r are oolPerned. replY is direoted that 

they do not D1'et tht' needs at the oase. 

T~ Oomni ssionat' ot 1b11oe withdr_s. 

\~\ The mf.!'IllteS of the meet,1ng of Ootober 4, are oonfirmed e.ni 81gJflri ~ 

the Mting CbairJlBn, IrUbJeot to mf.nor smen1ment ot the mf.!'Illte 

urder the lIeeding, Mr. IIlUa. ani in the oase of that unler the 

J;1(,'ii heading "Slort Leave", to provision in the "instructions issued to 

the staft, th3t re1'ereroe to Comnittee s shall only be required 

in those 1nstaroe s. in wbioh Cl euploye desires to &peril Sho,rt 

Leave in Slanghsl. in exe" .. of 4 days, and that within this limit 

the gro8nting of soo h lea1/ll:l shall be within the disoretion of 

the Bled of the DepartD1'nt. oonoeorned without reference to OOlImittees. 

yolunW er Oorp 8. 

1028 
Headg'.rters. - The Bev. A.N. Rowlani is appointed Chaplain. 

rank1~ as 0 aptaiD. 

I!!OMnf Gun (bl!ll6nY. - Oapta1n G.E. IH.tohell res1gn! hia oolllll1la:1.on. 

an! LieutenlJllt ~. 9lOdgrass to be Captain. 
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In tbe oa.se of Captain Mt.to~ll. the OoJJJnan!ant augguts tmt 

a speoiBl. lett"r of tmnks be addressed to this offioer. of whose 

servioes to the Oorps ani to the IIMldne Gun C oDtl8l1Y in part.jQ Ular. 

he llPE'aksin tho vpry highest terms- '1h1s suggl'stion is approved. 

ard Dllmbers direot th6t !pitable publioity be glven to the ,lottar 

sent. 

P.,.D. Trnier No .'70 - La.tE' TeW er • The secretary reports tht' late 

reoeipt of three tE'rdE'rs &111 he submtts latters in thE' oase cL 

'IIro of the m. 

1. lrom ~ s Br S .ott Ba.rd~ It Co. ellPlaining that their 

temer~ent therewith was despatoho! at 0 a.m. on the 

olosiq:t d~, that it was delivered at the PIlblio 11'(1' ks 

Depart.wnt 01'1'ioes at 11.30 a.m. - a fact whioh has 

been oheoked 'tu the secretary -blt lhat the ooolies 

who was then direotrd to deliVt>r it to the ~oreta.r1at 

dti not or oould not 1'1Di the correot offioe ani ret1X'~ 

to tIlem when h£' was giwn furth'r instructions as to 

delivery. whioh was ultinatf!J.y ~e at the 9lOretariat 

at a .05 p .m •• 1Iben fo11oY.!.ng the tJts.niing instruotions 

it was returnEd to t hem unopened . 

a. lI'raln tile Allied Machinery CODtl8I\\' of Aml'rioa. stating 

that their temer was deptoh<:d at 11.30 a.m. on the 

olosi~ dq, but that du- to the f'a.ult of their ooolie 

was not delivered at the SlOretar.l.at until 2.20 p.m. 

ani that if its 1I00ept~ for oonsideration ooulli 

pas sibJ.y be entertained th E\Y would be plea.sed to 

re-1'orwa.rd it. 

Ba.ving oOZlaidered the above case s. menller s direot that as a 

speoial 08. se • the first mentioned tamE'r be 1I00eptad for oonaLdera

tion with other terders. 8E'eing that, alt.hough delivered at the 

wrong ottioe. it _s actually so delivered within tine, ani thl're 

i8 no question blt that it is the tanler or.l.g1naJ.ly> .. in 'tu 

them. In the seoord oase howevp.r. members direot reply t.hat the 

teniE'r OBlUlot be !lOOppted for oons:lderat10n. this in viE!W cL 

the faot that it was not. on the admtllllion C?f the tt'Weral'l! 

despatob:'d until half an hour before olosing time. ani it did not 

rellOh the COumll of1'ioes until 2.30 p.m. by whioh tine the 

other terdElt's reop.ived or sow of them had been actually opened. 

Cb1neae Nlvioory !.hJOmtt1lee - Oartoon PropHda. The Acting Ohairman 

state 8 that Kr. 1.0. M:llliq:tton. who is a menller 01' the staff at: 

the Bllis lradoor.l.e Publio 8)hool for Ohinese ani oontr.l.b.ttes 
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O'l.rtoons regularlY to the Slangbai Slnl.~ Times, has approaohEd • 

the Sloretary sugge sting that he might pE'rha.ps be a'h1(' to assist 

the Counoil in its efforts to f'urthpr greater oO-opI.'rBtion 

betw<>en it atd the Ohinese Mvisory Colllllittee, by providing a 

series of oartoons for publioa.tion in the fore1gn atd Ohinpse 

press. the unl,erlyirv, idea of whioh would be 'pulling together'. 

Bea.ring in mlnl. how sUS3E'ptible Chinese are in matters of 

this kim, member s desire to gi vo the suggestion further 

oonsidera.tion befol'!! reao~ aJV def'1n1. t(' decision thereon. 

In t.be IlE'l1.lItiDS Mr. K111ington will be asked to subnit a 8&IIPle 

of' the ldnl. of oartoon he sugge st s and the vif.'1rs of' SOm:l of 

th", IIf'mbers of' the Ohine se Mvisory Oomml. ttE' e on the 8I1~Jeot 

will be obtllired w2i'ereaft('r the matter will be set down tor 

further Oonsid(·ra.tion. 

The lIunioiwl Gal.ette for Ootobl"r 12, lQ22, 1s autJld.tted in proof a.n1 

authorlst'd for publioa.tion. 

The lIP etip;' siJoums at 5.50. P .m. 

> ....... 
! 
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(Jot 18'22. 

At the meeting of the CoupQil held on Wednesday. October 18. 1022. 

at 4.30 p.m .• there ge: 

Present: 

Jlessrs. H.G. SinllllS (Ch'lirnnn) 

S. 'essemen 

H.H. Gira.tdet 

W.P. IAmbe 

H.VT. Lester 

V.G.Iqma.n 

S· ~g1 

G.N. WUsan 

The g!!Oret&ry & C omnd. ssioner Gel'l8r'll ard 

182. 

The Assistant rorehry in ohargE" of Works Matters. 

Absent: 

Mr. A.B. Low~n. 

The !!dnutes of the lIf'eti~ of ()Jtober 11. are oonfirmed and signed 1:¥ 

the C ba.il'llB n . 

C hinese liivi30rY C om ttee - C a,rtoon Propag"rda. Three rough 

drawings of O'lrtoons suggested by Mr. Killington have been 

ciroUlated to menibers. Whilst appreciating Mr. Jlillington's 

offer in this oon11.' xion. IIJlnber s are of the opinion that it 

would be iru¥lvisable to urdertue propagama of this ohBl'8Oter. 

The Deputy C omnd.ssioner of Publio Works attenls. 

E1eotricity reed(>r Pillars. 'UEI oontaining Departmental reports 

bearing on the request of the E1eotrioity Depa.rt.lllf?nt for perm1ssion 

to ereot 11. nwrber 01' feeder pillars on footpaths in the C entml 

Distriot between szeohuen Road am the Surd has been ciroulated 

to IIJlmbers. who have alae inspeo-wd a lII)de1 pillar ereoted on 

the Sluth side of peking Road. bew-eeu Y'uenllingYuen iload a.nd 

the Burd. 

As the p~llars will unioubtedlY furthe.r restriot the narrow 

footPJlths in the C E'ntra1 District a.ni so intensify present tmffio 

oongestion. IIJlmbers enquire whether some alternative system c:£ 

feeders oou1d be adopted or failing that whether the pillars 

oould be E'reo tt'd. as SIllmE'sted by the Comnd. asioner 01' Polio e. 

inside or on thE' roof s of buildings requiring the servioe. 

In reply the Deputy Commissioner of PUb1:b Works explains that 

the pillars are requ:1r ed beoause of the substitution of unier-

grourd for overhead maine. ani that the SIlggt'stlon of the 

CoIlIJIissionl"r of Polioe had a.l.ready been nwie to t~ I2lgineer-in-Chief' 
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ani Jbnager or the ElE'otrioity Depe.rt.ment whosE' opinion i8 expressed 

in a letter which is subml.ttAd aI1i reeli that lin view of the 

inport.9.nt demn1s being haniled, notably p:b1va.te lighting, 

sewage pumpi~ stations ani fire ptfup servio e, we feel that the 

lllioption of a polioy sanotioning the installation of what is 

eesentially a publio uM;l1ty apparatus upon private preml.sea, 

would be altogether oontrary to t~ publio interpats, •.••• ; 

that it has been the invariable praotioe to purchase sub-station 

sites outright, rather tlsan enter into any arrangeJll!lnt whioh does 

not give seourity of tenure; that the rentsJ. at sites fClt' these 

pillar s upon priva.te propl'rty would unioubted17 be 1'ol1owOO 

from time to tinP by the detsrml.nation or the lease, ani this 

would entc.il, fir stly, th El finiing 01' a n<'w site in the inrnediate 

vioinit;{, anI thE'n M excavation 01' the IIIiJ!lCent rosi s for the 

reoovery ani diversion to the n~w site of the various oables 

haniled by the pillar, with the aooonplUl,ying disorg!!onisatl.on et 

tratrio and a.lso of the supply servioe l • 

Order the oiroumst8l1Jes and noting that other alternatives 

have been .. oarefully oonsidered by the Electrioity Dcpo.rtnent, 

members oons1der that tile need s ·are suoh as to oatl for th €' 

provision 01' facilities for the ereotion of feeder pillars on 

the footpaths an:! that suoh f!lCllities should be granted in all 

th08e oa8eS in whioh thE' Polioe ani PUblio Wcrks Departn"l?nts 

are satisfied that thE\Y OM be reasona.r . .ly gra.ntE<i withot.'t, oausing 

urduE' obstruotion to traffio, ani that only in those oa.ses in 

1ilioh p"rlld.ssion for theil' flreotion is oonsl.derC'd inll1visable 

should the D('partnlent be required to nak€' other arrangenents. 

Tilt' m1.nutes of the l!8etim of the Works COllwdttre et OotobEr 10, are 

subml. tted and oonfirnSl. With regazd to: 

~\. 3;(~.) Tfaterwa..ys -Canal S)hem. Eaatern Distr1ot. Jlemb:lrs eniorse thE' 

auggesUon that the proposed purchase of the triangular blook 

formed qy the Po1nt, P1ngliang 'lJ1d Pingy"ng Rolllis. at a.n esti_ted 

oost of '100,000, for whioh, it is noted, there is no Bu1gt't 

appropriation, should be referred to the Finance Conndttee for 

o01lS~derat1on at its nn:t neeting. 

J4embers sJ. S) endorse the view recorded l:t'r the Works COllndttee 

that the C aml glheme "should give such a pronourced iltpetus to 

the development of the ·Eastern Distriot as would react in favour 

of the S"ttlement as a. whol€' " ani they are or the opinion tJm t 

it shOUld th('refor e bE' oarried out, subjeot to exandnation of th' 

f:l:mn:ia.l oon=tderations l:t'r the limll3e Committee in due oourse. 
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after 0 ertc.in outstarding points have beeh dealt w.1 th by the 
tha.t 

Works O:>JIlf.:l.ttee. Ani in this oonnexion they reoord the vi8W/,the fa.ot 

that it IIII\Y not be possible to oa.rry out the aoblme on a rev"nue 

produoing basis shoulP. not be regarded as a f'aotor of' oardil'Bl. 

importa"e. . () ." .. \ ~ .• 11-.. _. 

'\t~~~'~\>.\~~""'· 
Parks Regulations - Exolu!don of' Dogs. The reconnen:iation of the 

Parks Com:nittee is en:iors~. that the regUlatl.on recently applied 

to Jossfiel.d Park Pl'ohib1ti~ t~ ~ndsll1on of' dogs be exten1ed 

to apply to allliunicipal parks ard Children's pla,ygrourC.s. 

fPOOhoW Creek Contrel. Beterring to the Couro 11 ndnute of S!ptember 27, 

the Cha.1rnnn stc.tps tmt he un:lerstc.n1 s that the questJ.on of t~ 

CIonservano~ .. of th£' Sloohow Cr~k is engaging the attention of the 

Diplone.tio ard ConsUlar Bodies, thllt he has reasOn to ~l1eve that 

the se Ihdies will not un:i0r aror oiroumstanc es consent to its 

oonservanoy wi thin S!ttlement lind ts noept by sOl18 oompetent 

authority, ard that he I!/lthers that they are endeavouring to 

reaoh a satisf'l3Ctory cOllprolll1se on t~e objeotionll which have been 

raised by oertain inWre st£'d parties to thP. work 1":eing un:iflrtoken 

by the Wbangpoo ConSDrvancy Board, with whom the Counoil has 

a.lre~y expressed its readiness to oo-oper'l.te. He sugg's"t.s 

therefore ard JIIilm1:lE.>rs concur tmt for. the present at least action 

by the Couro1.1 is neither call('d for nor would it be desirable. 

Inve st@nt of TrUat P'unde' In aooordanca with the direotione reoorded 

\ 2.3 'l ... ~ at the Couro 11 lIl"eting of' S!ptember 20, the Legal Advi ser' s 

opinion has boan sought c.n1 is now subml. t.ted ard re~. a- state s 

that he is not awarE' that the Counoil is restro.ined by the lArd 

Regulations or oth'r'llise, from lmding mmC'y on =rtgnge even 

if that mmey f'onns part df a Trust Furd or of a sl-nldng Furd. 

At the same tine he expt' esse 8 th e opinio n, whioh - as a IJ8Jnber 

observes - is rather cOllnu'roiaJ. thl'll'l legal, that th e objeotion 

of 1Ir. 1.owson against the Couro11 engaging in IIOrt,gage business 

is a sourd c.n1 substantial one. 

»m1:ers then ooncur that the Council shOUld only invest on 

the seom'ity of Dnrtgages -,men other sui table inve atwent s are 

not ava.11Il.blp.. 

It is deoided f'ormaJ.ly to ,:Y ~'3{{'Admtniatr!l.ti9n Building. Fornnl Open1.nc. 
'I\)\ 

" \ open the Adrn1.rrl.stration Buildi~ duri~ NovembC'r, when the Couroil 

~ 
will be "At Hone" to the Comnunity in the COunoil ani COlrndttee 

\~ 
RooIJ8. betwe>en the hours of 4 arc. ,6 p,m. Tb> ""oretary is 

direoted to Imke arrnngell1'nts a.ooozdirgl,y, to publish a ~nE'ral 
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,~ 

invitation to Ratcp~er8 in the Gazette ani local Press, to 

issue speoifio invitations to the Oonsular Body, tre French 

Coumll ani Chinese offioials. a.r¥i to prepare data in rE'~rd to 

tbe hi story of the Building, its 00 st &0. wh:1oh ths ChairllBn 

will enbody in a short address to be l!IIde during the> 'At Ibme'. 

The Il1nioWl Gazette for Ooto'OOr 10 is submttted in proof ani is 

authorised tor publioation. 

ThE' m.'eting a430urns at 5.50 p.m. 

C ha.1rllBn. 

)<' 
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At the meeting of' tbe Counoil held on Wedne!fiay, Clotober 25. 1.289 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Jlessrs. H.G. sl.1ID118 

S. ~ ssenien 

H.H. Qira~et 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lawson 

V.G.~ 

s· 91kUJIagi 

G. N. Wilson a.rd 

The lJ!Oretary le Conmissioner Gene_l, 

The Oonmissioner of' Publio Works atteni s. 

Tm!!DY8 - Ma.inteng,me of' "run Traok a.ni perme.nent ][ay. In reply to 

the Oounlil's rotif'ioation of' its int(1ntion to entcroe.tl!! penal 

provision of' olv.use 16 of' the T~ AgreellllrL of' lQ05, unleas 

pronpt am expeditious action were taken to rel!lldy the ooniition 

of' oertain speoified seotions of the traok, a letter from the 

~ngh&i Electrio Construotion Co.lJi. is IS\llmdtted, (inter alia) 

ex;pressing regr:-et bha.t the COUlD 11 shoul! be of the opinion that 

the Oonpal'O' was dilatory in its method of' repairs, explaining 

the dif'fioulties with whioh it ~ to oonteni a.rd setting f'crth 

the steps tha.t hIlA 'b{>en taken to deal with the speoific sections 

of the track el1UllSrated 'tu the Council, 'Which, it is noted, trom 

the Public Works Departllllnt. report 'Whioh is alSO lJ111:m1tted, h'3.w 

navr been put in order. 

In the oourse of di Slussion the Oomml.s sioner of Publio 

Works states that one very inportant f'actor oontributing to the 

present very unsatisf'aotory state of the tr80k is the great 

in3rease in the loading up of the Company's oars. In reply- to 

members, he also states that whilst the repairs oarried out in 

the oase of' the Sp1oifio seotions of the traok to whioh the 

COUlD il had directed atten1l10n hIlA 'b:'en oonpletl'd, the m(>thod 

of' repair was extreD£'l,Y unsatisf'aotory - ellOept in the oase of' 

BrollAwa.Y Ea.st - sino e the rails had only- been paoked up on the 

existing def'ective oOn:lrete f'ouniation with th!:' relSUlt th'3.t 

repair work on th e traok 'WOuld have to be oarried out every 

f'ew IIDnths in order to DB1ntain ,the track in proper oomition. 

Be expresses the opinion that this oonstant tinkering with the 
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tra.ok oan only be obvia.ted by rela.ying tbe ra.1l s on oonorete 

sleepers, a form of oonstruot.1on whioh for reasons whioh he states 

ta.kes soros oonsiderablE' tiros :to oa.rry out, but whioh. he admlts 

in repl,y to )tr. Wilson, might well be speeded up by special 

rosasures on the Conpany'S part. Mr. Girardet SIlggE'sts that, 

uniE'r these oiroumst'llloes, a letter shOuld bEW!I addressed to the 

Oompany pOinting out tbl.t tbeir pa.tllh-1IOrh nethods Bl'e re(JI.Idro 

as very unsatisfa.otory, tbl.tth" Oounoil oonsidered tha.t thE' whole 

ra.1l system required reoonstruction, ani that it desired plans 

ani pa.rtioulars 01' thE' programne Whioh thE' OonpaJW proposed to 

unlerta.ke in this oonnexion. The' other meDbers oone1%" with this 

suggesjdon, as also with that _e by thE' Cha.iTman, thnt there 

should bE' added to sooh letter a statement tha.t the Oouncil would 

affoId every fa.oilit7 possible in thE> IIBtter M tbe deviation of 

traffio or the provi sion of tenporary tracks on route s that 

require reconstruction, in oIder to speed up thE' work. 

The' Oonm:1ssiOrfer of Publio Works withdraws. 

Tbe m1nnt.ea of the mseting 01' ())tober 18, are oonfirmcU ani s:lgn<:>d 

by the OhairImn. 

The minutes of thp meeting of the Watoh Conm1ttee of Oatober 16, are 

stibml. t t ed ani 0 onfi rned • 

:Iba udnnte s of the meeting of the ChinE'se Eliuoational Com ttee or 
00 tobC'r 17, BZ'e submt tted ani oonfirmed. 

-," Hotel - We stern D:t striot. - Tavern Lio eno e. The lJIoret8l'y ste. t.e s that. 

enquiry has b'en rmde et: him as to whet.hE'r in the event of a. 

resident.ial hot.el being opt'ned in the western Distrl.ot, there 

would be any diffiou1t.y in oht.oj.nirp; a lioeno", therefor. lle-nbers 

direct. reply t.hat. provided thE' esta.bl.isbment were well oorduot.ed 

ani the lioenoe oon11tions from t.in-e t.o time in foro" duly 

observl'd, there WOuld be no objeot.ion on the' Coumil's part.. 

O)l1ne se Go vel'lJllent. Iniu atrial PreJtd.um Boni s. In reply to the Council' s 
2 0 74-

enquiry in regaro to the red enpt.ion of the stn HuB 91vings Boni s, 

the sale of whioh in the s;>ttloment wa.s a.pproved in 1In5. a 

let.t."r from th(> s;>nior ())nsUl is snbmtt.t.ed. tr'lllSmitt.ing a. 

oommunioa.tion from the COlIml.ssiont>r far Foreign Affairs stating 

tha.t the Bord s were redeemed by the oni of IJIPte'rnbC'r 1921, by the 

issue of 5th Year ~ tion'll. loan B::l n;l. s. 

Having oonsidered the tE'rms Qf this oOJlluunication, rosmbers 

direct reply to the IJlnior Consul's earlier letter, assenting to 
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the sale in the ~ttlement ot the Chinese GovernmE'nt lniustrial 

PrellIl.wn Bords. 

::peQ~ t!l. Wa.terworks C oltlllll ttee - RepoJ:-t. The Conrnittee' s fomal report 

1 s subm!.tted and it is direotRd that an expression c:£ appreoja tion 

of its labOurs be oonveyed to theConrni t tee, a.rd that the :tJeport 

'tI' set up tor publioation in tM next Kunioipa.l G~ette. As 

regru:ds its fOI'IIBl subm!.ssion to the R<!.tepa.yers, members oond.der 

tmt, inasnuoh as tentative negotiations tor purohase of. the 

Company's llJ'dertalctng have a.lre~y been openrd, no pa.rtioull1r 
trom 

~va.ntl\ge would aPorue ~ the oalling of a gleoial Meeting tff' 

Rateps.ver s a.t the present .time, -pa,rtioularly as it is IIDre th.."n 

doubtful whether it would be possible to obtain the nooessary

atterdll.nQ'e> requir,-d by Land Regulation XV, ani that the Watrr

works Company should aPoamiingly be ~dressed with th" suggest:lon 

that urder the oiroumstanQ('s, submission of the Report to the 

Ra.tepa.vers should be held ov'!'r until the da.te fixed for the 

next Annual Meeting. 

w.~/,.(, General Eiooatioaa.l Conmittee - TeI'l!B of Referel'1le. Draft forIM.l 

Terms of Referel'1le ani oovering oiroular .."re sub.mitted 'l.rd 

approved tor transltlls sion to the Conrni ttee, after tro ~oretary 

has sw ted, in reply to Ur. Wil so n' s OOllllJlent on the foo t tha t 

tht? Caunoil' s reasons fo r f'l. vouring th·' appointment of a 

Direotor of Eiuoation h~ rot be'!'n included, that suoh req,sons 

would 'tj:' separately expressro. by him in full to the Conrnittee. 

As it is oonsid"red tmt the Terrm of Referel'1le should be 

ot oonsiderable intere st to tlr publio, it is direoted thll.t 

they be published in extenso in the J6.1nioip.."l Gazette, after 

th'!'ir oonmunioo tion to members of the COllmittee. 

The Munioiool Gazettr for Cotober ~6, is su1mltted in proof'a.ni 

authorisrd tor publioation. 

The meeting ~.1ourns at 5.50 p.m. 

• 

Cha.iI'llan. 

General. 
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MJhe meeting 0 l' the Counc-U held on Wedne ,day, November 1. 11122, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Pre sent: 

llessrs. H.G. ~r!llns (Che.irme.n) 

S. Fe ssemen 

H.H. Gl. re.rdet 

W·.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G.~ 

S. gIlrul'll.gi 

G.N. Wilson and 

The S30retary & Colll!d ssioner Gener!1.l. 

The Coml!!1ssioner of Publio Health atterJis· 

&.le of st.mhn1ne. In a usoora.rJium, whioh has alre!ljiy be('n oll'OUi. ",ted 

2919 to members, !IJrl whioh is now su'tmdtted, the lJlorE'tary states tint, 

in aQoordanoe with the instruotions reoorded at the CoUlD il meeting 

of August 2, he had oon:f'erred 1rl.th the Conun1.ssioner ot Publio 

Health ani that, as would be noted from his written report dated 

August 28, the latter suPported the view th!1.t elindmtion of the 

present stipulat.1ons th'lt lio('noes would be gr<l.nted to fit - i.e. 

'qualified" - persons only, ani that sales would be l!Ilde on the 

preS3riptions of 'qualified' persons onlY, would very largel.v 

defeat tbe objeot of tlae Lioensing Regulations published in 

16.mioipa.l Not:l1'ioat.1on No .2872. The 9"Qreta.ry further states. 

tbnt he had nevertheless enieavoured to a.nerd the Regulat10ns in 

question, in order to gl.ve effeot to the views reoolded by members 

at the meeting referred to, but that, as 1IOuld be noted, the 

el1ndnations su~ sted would renier t.be Lioensing Regulations of 

li ttle prac tioal value. In this oonneD.on, he ~'tmd ts an extrao t 

from the weekly edition of tm 'London Times' recording the passage 

of a resolution by the British lledioal Association, Industrial 

Disease g'lotion, expressing the opinion that the sale of arseniolJ.l 

prepa.r"tiona iroluded in S30tion 2 of the Poisons & Pha.rmaoy Act 

11108, should be l1rn1ted to properly qualified and oolJi>etent 

persons - nMely, register6i Pha.rma.oists, IJ.m that purchasers 

should be required to have a lioeno e for the pos se seion of SUI h 

da.ngerous a.rtiol.e B' 

Under these oircul1l8tanoe s !IJrl, 80ting on tlle lJloretary' s 

suggtlst.1on, an 1ntho.tion has been oddress6i to the medioal members 

of the Health Commlttee to IJ.ttem the present meeting to discuss 
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whether thf.\ orig:l.ml sugg9 stion of the COlIIIlI.s sioner or PUblio 

Health should be llIioptoo., to appoint a speOial oomn1ssion to go 

fully into the mtter, or whether a.ny other oourse of ootion is 

pt'eferable ani if so, what, so that a definite reply on the 

.ub~eot ma,y be addressed to the Consular Body. 

In response to this invitation, Dr. E.D. Ja.okson attends, 

and in reply to the Cha1rllBll, states tha.t he is of the opinion 

tha.t the natter is not one of eas,y solution - partioularly as 

regazds the sale of ,pOiSOns by Chire se, ani that prollably it 

would be be st to appoint a oomnia sion as sugge sted. 1nl id entally 

he remark s the. t only la st week a large quantity of stryollnine 

was so)l by publio auotion. The Chairrren then observe s that he 

fully OOnlurs with Dr. Ja.okson and tlvl.t, under the oiroumstances, 

he oons:fll. ered that it -..ould be desirable to reply to tht' glniOl:' 

Consul pla.cirg the d:l1't1oultie s of the situa.tion before him and 

stating th'l.t, :11' the Consular Body ooncurred, the Council would 

prooeed to appoint a speoial ooun1ission to in_ stiga.te ani report 

upon fihe matter. He adds that he considers that the ooun1ission 

should be a snall one, '\nd turthE'r that he understands that the 

views alrellliy expressed are also held by Dr. R • .1. Llarshall. who 

has unfortunately been pt'evented tram attending the meeting. 

As all the nembers are in agt'eeDlsnt with thE' oourse of 

a.otion proposed, it is decided to address thE' Consular Body 

acoozdinglv suggesting that the nembersh:l.p 01' the oonlllllssion 

should include representatives trom theConsul'l.r Body and the 

OustOnll, as also Medioal ani Pharmatleutioal represent'\tives. 

Dr . .1aokson then 1I1thdraws atter the Ohainm.n has thanked him 

for his attendanoe. 

The Commissioner 01' Publ:!.o Health a.l SO w1 thdraws a.rd 

The Conmd.ssioner Of Police attend s. 

~f 13(,; Russia.n Refugee s· In repl,v to the Chairnan, the C onnrdssioner 01' 

'I Polioe states that re1'ugees 1'rom the new regime in Vletlivostook 

are not, SO far as present indioa.tions go, oondng to Sla..ngha.i 

in a.I'\V very large nunibers but that the Polioe would watoll 

developments 0 arefull,v. 

The Cha.1rnan then remarks that there has been some oomr.ent 

on the foot that foreigners have been sleeping out on the Bunci 

foreshore, and in the PUblio Garden. In reply the C ollll!l.ssioner 

st'l.tes that he W'1S not. aware tlnt this was the oase; toot the 

Polioe d:ls:l not visit the PUblic G&den &:fter it was olosed 'l.t 

night, but that he would arrange fOl' periodioal v:l.si ts to be 
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As regards the Buni toro shore, menD::ers are ff the opinion 

that no action should be taken, sinoe sleeping-out is a prlllt:loe 

whioh has 01' neoe uity to be allo-..ed by the Authorities in mst 

large oities. 

The mlnutes of the meeting of OotobE'r 25 art' oontirmed ani siWled. by 

the ChairDnn. 

The m1.nutes of the weting of tM limnet COnmdtt,ee of October 24 are 

sulm!. t ted ani oontirmd. 

~ 3J./lf-Vo1unteer Oorns- Leue. Applioation by lBjor Piloher for leave ot r abserD e from November 4 to November 111. is approved, ani members 

I note that until the retum of the C ollJl'&n1ant )4ajor Ransom will 

i oolDJT8l1i the Oorps. 

J, Funeral Prooe sdon - pOial P&rm1t. A letter is submitted trom Wr. 
-.;\ ID"? J.A. )loller of ),Iessrs Arnho1d Bros. & Co. Id. applying on be1:a1f 

of the relatives of their late Oonpl'Sdore, for a pE'rm!t tor his 

funeral prooe ssion on satuzdq next to paas :h7om his bome in 

lbhang Road, via M1ller, Yalu, Woo sung , Ha.ining, C hapoo. I6lseum, 

Peking. S/leohuen. Fooohow ani Honan Road s to the Ha.ining Road 

Br:Id ge. Comnenting on thin app1ioation in a report 'Whioh is also 

SUbmi.tted. the Colllllissiol1"r or Polioe obst"rves that the proposed 

route requires l6leoial sanction, ina8lIllOll as passage along r004s 

East ot Bomn Road. as alfIIJ PJ.ssag~ across the Nanking Road. 

bettreen the murs of 4 to 6 p.m. are &@I.inst the regulations 

governing suoh prooessions. At the same time he observes that 

there lIIlOUld no"L be &I1Y serious interf'erenoe with trAof':No • and 

that it. therefore. seems to him a que stion or deo:l.4ing 'Whether 

the Dec.eased was s man of sutt1oiont iDportomoe to 1rSrrfl.nt the 

granting or this very speoia1 privilege to his relat:1.ves. 

The seoretar,y then intonns IISmbers ot the prece4ent.al Ofl.seB 

tn wbioh sUlh perm1ssion has been granted, ani atter brief 

4if1lJussion uellA:lers record the view that the present is a oase in 

.-Moh the appliOtltion oan prop"rly l;e approved. 

The 16ln10iBr,1 OazetW for November 2. i8 IJIbmitted in proof ani autlJorised 

for publ1oation. 

The meeti ng ad journ B at 5 .10 P .m. 

ssioner General. 
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At the m!"!"ting of the C oum 11 held on W_ednesiAY, November 15, 1922. 

at 4.30 p.m., there ore:. 

Present: 

Yessrs. H.G. stmns (Oh81rnnn) 

~: 

g. Fe s senien 

H.H. Gira~et 

W • P. L!I.mbe 

H.W. Lester 

V.G. I.qIM.n 

G.N. Wllaon 

The ~ret&ry & Oollllll.ssioner General ani 

The Assistant fPoret&ry in oharge of miU3attoml 
Matters. 

)leSSI's, A.B. LowlfJn 

g. gikurag1. 

Before prooeeding with the busineu of tm meeting, members 

direot record in the minutes of their deep r!"gret ani ~athy 

with Lh'. ~l'8g:1. in hi s recent bereavement. 

The mirmtes of the llBeting of November 1, are oonfirmed e.nd signed by 

the 0 h moon. 

The minute. of the meting of the He!!l.thComllittee of Ootober 31, tn'8 

8ubnitted ani oonfirmed . 

..d The minute s of the meeting of the Poreign BluoationaJ. Comnittee of 
~ 3<:70 

November a, are submitted ani oonfirmed. Wembers not!" that 

Mrs. Bill1nghurst has no reoollection of having oontrasted the 

SIlSll a.m:mnt expenied on education by tM Rate~erB in Smnghai 

with the enorlDJu s ~ns expended in !!).trope, although both the 

Ohairman of the Oollllll.tt.!'le and Lh'. 'Il1son oonfirm tllat she am. 
However as thE' matter 1I'8S not really material to the dilfJUlllijl.on, 

emi sion from the minute a of the rema.rk s attri blted to lira. 

Bill~hurst is approved subjeot to oonfirma.tion by the Oonm:l.ttee. 

~ Volunteer OOrPs - Crest and CorPs Colour. A report by the C olllTBniant 

; 3.)28 is sublid.tted forwazdlng a design in oolours of the Orest which he 

sUggests should be offioi~lly adopted as that of the Corps. 

Members inapeot the design ani record thl"ir approv.u of its 

adoption .. 

As regards the Corps Colour. '¥1i in reply to the CO/JITBnde.nt's 

request for their views. menbers umnil1Dusly agree that the tIolour 
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should be present.ed by the Coul1lil omi not. by any out.side body 

or individual. 

H13. 

~ In a oiroul'lol" whioh has Court. of Conauls - MlDermott y. The Coumil. 
2687 

already been seen by members, tho ~oret.'l.ry ani ComIttssioner General ! 

refers to the judgment reoentJ.:( given in this oase, ani states 

t.hat. t.wo points arise thereon wlDDh require oons:!deration. 

1. The que stion or th e retent.ion of LbIJermott in the servioe 

of the Eleotrioit.y DePlrtll£lnt, as to which he suggests 

that the views of the Eleotrioi tv' Committee mi~t be 

obtAined, ani 

2. The question of the steps to be taken by the Counoil to 

proteot itself aga.1nst. l;l.abilit.y in re SIt' ot. of aD tion 

taken by the Polio e at the request. of C onsul'lol" or Court 

officials, \\!hen suoh request.s are not DBde in the form 

requir ed by the la. 11' of the nati on 00 m erm d • 

In regazd to (1). In the view that the C ouncll should not 

be viniioti vs nor atteDtlt to deny an eflilloye his right of action 

against the C oumil, members deaide, after brief disoussion, not 

to take any action unless approaoh3d in the matter by the Eleatrioity 

Depll.rtment . 

With regmd to (2), after somf.\ disCussion it is deoidEd to 

address the Consular Body placing before it the fuots of the Oase 

am the need for proteoting theCoul1lU against Ute possibility 

of olaims for damages in respect of action taken by the Polioe 

unier suoh oiroumstanoe s, and also set.tinr-; forth the sugge stion 

lllIJde by )ho. Fessenien th'l.t the Coumil oould best be proteoted by 

the adoption of a uniform prooedure requiring a Tmrrant to be 

furnished to the Polioe in all oases of arre st. 

Adml.ni strati on Building Opening. The C hainnll.n bri ef'l,v ou tlinE'S the 

prooedure to be l¥iopted on the oooasion of the offioial opening 

of the &.lilding tomorrow afternoon. 

~,,r;ll Jap2n~hina. s>innina: & WeavingCo.Id. strike. The Chairm'll'l submlts a 

i lett.er addressed to him by the Chairm-'11l of 111 e Enployt'rs t FedE'ration 

emlosing a oonmunioll.tion received from thf.\ },IlIllagf.\r of thE' J!I.P'lon

China fPlnninr-; &. We80viq:; Co.ld. referring (inter alia.) to thE' 

oiroumstames unier whioh the Slinners and Weavers Union H('~

quarters in Pootung were olosed down by the Chinese AuthoritiE's 

in ~ptemrer, to the 'l.Otion of the Union follow.l.ng thereon >md to 

the disturbed ooniition of labour 1n Pootung and appell.ling to the 

Federation to reqUlst the Cout1lil to ask t!19 Chinese AuthOrities 
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to take 800 h steps &9 'WOuld stAnp out 'J.I1y oore ert,ed ao tion on th e 

psr1:. of the Chine se to menllO €I the pe'lO ef'ul tl'a41t1~ of foreigners. 

It appears to members however that, ina,8I1IlOh as the Council 

has no jurisdiction in Pootung, Ule only repl,v tha.t oan be. made 

to the Chairlll3.n of the !llmplqyers' Fe3er&tion is tha.t nuoh &s the 

Courcil sympathised, it hIlA no jurisiiotion Md could not consequently 

take any I113tion unless a.nl until the. pe'lOe' ¥d goood order of the 

g3ttlement were jeopa.rdised, ani that the ma.tter seemed r"ther to 

be one for representations to the Consular Body or to the Consul 

whose nationa.l s were partioularly conaerned. 

~J,l.'Y C hild labour, The C hs.irnnn informs members that he has had a vi si t 

from )dss A· Harrison of the Y.W.C .A. who is keenly interested 

in the subjeot of ohild labour in factories a.nd mills, and that 

in 1:11e o our se of a lengthy intervie"" he ,had pointed out to her 

St)1IIl of the diffioultie s w11Ih 'II'hioh this que stion _s beset, 

la.rgely due to the fact that unless restriotions were pllll3ed on 

ohild la.bour outside the g3ttlezrent. it wns hopeless to atteJlpt to 

pla.oe suoh restrictions within the g3ttlement, or to obt.nn the 

requisite authOrity to do so. At the s8l1B tioo he now expresses 

the view that the Counoil should give a lead in the ma.tter by 

. showing itself aY"lliIDthetio toward s some !:lOtion being taken to 

remedy 0 ert.J.in of the abuse s wi th whioh the enploymert. or 0 hi. 
la.bour is fra. ught . 

Member s are in agreezrent with the Cha.irman but from the v1ews 

expressed by Ulem in the eourse of a lmgth;v di~ltssion it is 

a.pparent tha. t, thC'y are of the opinion t hat if My good is to be 

!:IOhieved it oa.n only be by bringing togl:'thor forEl:l.gn and Chinese 

mill tmd faotory O'IIl1elll inside 'l.td outside the g3ttlelV'1'lt., /l.nd 

getting unaniJldty a.roongst them, though they am not opt:l.ll1istil 

of the outcOIIIl. inasnllch as the enployment et: ohild labour is 

due, not to th!:' de sire of enployers to exploit such labour in 

prem renal" to adult la.bour rut rather to the !:lOtion of the plI.rents, _ 

in Illal\Y oa.ses no doulrt. through force of oiroumstances - :1.11 sending 

their ohill! r('n out to earn their ovm lh'inR and to oontribute 

to the family expenditure. This praotice o/l.n, it seens to the m, 

probably on},y '!-,6 chE:'okl?d by a prooesB et: gr:.dual educo.tion and 

by improvement of the labourers' ldlt. Fimlly memberS8 !ll'9 of 

,the opinion tha.t thE:' JM.tter is one whioh might properly be 

referred to the Enlployers' FederA.tion for such 'lOtion as n~v 

be thought fit ani directions are recorded acoording},Y. 
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The Lluniotpa.1 Qazette for November 16, is fJlbm:!. tted in proof' and 

authorisEd for publ10a tt'on. 

The ueeting Bd,1OUl'ns ~t 5.45 p.m. 

Ohairrran. 

I 
& Oon~ssloner General. 
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At the meeting of tht:'Colll'XlH held on Wedne;day, Nown~, 

at 4.30 P .m.. there '!.re: 

Pre:t'nt: 

Me s srs. H.O. stmns (0 hairnnn) 

s. FE> s senden 

H .11. Gir.J.l'det 

W.? Ironbe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

v . G. 4YJn,'VI 

s· SOlkuragi 

G.N. Wilson I!.lld 

The I'JlC retary & C Olrnd_S sioner Gener.u.. 

ThE' m!.nutes of the ooeting of November 15 a.re oonfirmed ani signed by 

the C hairnnn . Wi t.l) reglUd to: 

?S79 
The Japa.n-Chim ::pinning " Wea.y1ng Co.Id. strike. The C hairllllVl sta. tell 

'" tha.t, on his inforl!ling the Ch'lirlron of the Employers Feder'!.tion 

verbJ.lly of the decision re8lJhE'd at the last meeting, the l'!.tter 

h:owi reque sted th'l t the COUt1l 11 should P"l.SS on his lE't tt:'r 'l.rrl 

enclosure to the C onsul.ar Body. He st'l.tes that p!"rsonally he 

saw no objection to this-oourse but that, since it h~ appoared fJ.' 

few d'lYs '!.go th'Lt a settlement of the strike was ilTlllinent, no 

:1'urther 81Jtion h81 been taken in the I!lI.tter. 

The Polioe report for tod'lY is submitted ani read and having 

reg:uu to thE' foot tmt the strike still oontinues, and since loll'. 

sakuragi gath-'red frou the IMM.ger of the J!l.pa.n~ hin'!. /pinning & 

Weflving Co .Id. only the d~ befor €I yestezd'l.y th'1t there were no 

signs at' a settlement, the C hainmn enqu.tries whother memrers think 

it vrell to 81Jt upon the request of the Chairl!ll.n of the Enployers 

Federation. In reply Mr. II.l.mr,e expresses the view that thee ounoll 

should hesit'3.te to trouble a busy body of men like the Consular 

Body in this matte r, but as other member s are of the opin:lon th'1t 

no harm 'WOUld be done by acoeding to tlIae request mJie by the Chairl1l3l1 

of the Fed era tion, it is eventually deo :lded to 11/3 t the reon 'lIld 

instruotions are recorded lI/3oordingly. 

'l'lllLlId.!lUtes of the lII('eting.of thf.Perm'l.nent. Bluo:).tion C.9ltUlli ttee of 

November 14 lIl'e sublllitted an,. oonfirmed. 

In a letter submitted the gmior Consul 
1'( 

refers ·,0 tlr z:eoE'ip1J of a letteJ: from loIessrs Fessenden & Ho 10 omb, 

l.Qwyers, oalHng attention to the arrest of Dr. F.C. Tong ani 
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requesting that steps be taken to sooure his release. He st'l.tes 

. th~t acoording to this lettnr, Dr. Tong was arrested in the 

settlement by persons no" in the employ of the Munioipal Couooi1 

'l.rd talren to N'lontao 'lI'rl th'l.t Jais arrest was in oonnexlon with 

some offence 'l.llegerl to h'l.ve been oonun!.tted in the g3ttlement 

but that before t'l.king 'lPtion he desired inform'l.tion as to where 

Dr. Tong was living Ilt the tins or arre st, where he was arrested, 

what was the OhllZ'ge l'loid 'logainst him ard whE're w>l.S the offeooe 

wi th whioh he was oh'lorged oomn!. ttElll. 

A report from th €I C ollllde sioner of PoliO e dealing with these 

seve~l questions is also sulml.ttEd 'lI'rl re~, 'l.Jd members direot 

that a oopy be oommunioated to the g:!nior ConS1l1. 

C hinese seamen's Union. C onurenting on the reply of the Cor.'lIrtis sioner 

Z8'79 for Foreign Affa.irs tn the senior Consul's letter, (to him on the 

subjeot of the strikE> of seamen in the ent>loy of the Chin'l. J4eroh'l.tlts 

steam Navigation C O!l1p'l.ny) oow of 'It!ioh was forwarded to the C ounoH 

and oiroulA too on g:!pterrIDer 1, the C 01,1IlII.ssioner of Pollo estate s 

that far from the statement th'l.t 'I. brllooh of the g:!amen's Union 

was opemd in the C hung Hwa. Leu tellshop in. the Chinese oity 

being in3orreot, the Po1ioe were in a. pO::Jition to prove onoolus1vely 

tbat suoh a bra.noh wa.s in faot established and th-'l.t, in the oourse 

of inves+iga.tion in oonnexion with lit1g<l.t1on in the lIixec1 Court 

fOllowing upon a split in the Union. a Polio e representllti ve h'lli 

been informEd that Tsu Zu-zai. President of the ldeu Yi Shoo 

Cooks, ~ev/8.rd s Ilm Boys Union, was one of the IIIPst energeotio 

workers Of the Union for the strike Ilrd th'l.t he was tJlen in oharge 

Of the branoh Offioe at the tea shop referred to. 

J4eui>ers 'l.pprove that this oOllUllent be embodied in the reply 

to be made to the senior Consul so that he IM\Y be able to avail 

thereof should oooasion require. 

~\ .{OJ~Gr(>at West"rn Ro;)!i Extension. J461<lbers IlI'G informed tmt the dooumente 

: for the SU!'render of l'l.ni for this extension 70 ft. in width and 

:at miles in length lnve "t.een exeouted and P'Wment. duly made to 

the lOO'l.l' oOllUnittee. 

biyerti3ing Hoardings. Applio'lo tions whio h hll.ve previously been 
1"'41 oiroulated to members are su1m1i tted from the Oriental Press for 

permission to eroot 'lIivertising ho'l.I'dings 'l.t the oorners of 

Jessfipld II.11i Ywruen Ro~ds oml Y~tR S 'lom. 7Teih-'l.iwei Ro'llis. 

Dealing with the seooni applilJlI.t1on first, members record 

their appronl to issue of'the hooessa.J."Y permit. Dealillt next 

wi th the fir st ~pplioa tion, merrIDers expre ss tl:J3 msel ve s strongly 
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in :r~vour of re s+,rioting advertising of' this oh~r,g te,r in plllP e s 

whioh are situ'lte in ~ ,residentia.l distriot or, a.s in this oase, 

at the jurotion of a road whioh is in proxind.ty to and is the • 

ma.in road of so oe ss to suoh a distr:lo t. Ao oordingl,v the applio ants 

will be inform",l tha.t in thi s partioular inst¥JOe thoir a.pplioations 

06mlot be saro tionro. 

Opening of Administration ~11ding. The 0 a terer s !loO oount, ~25. 30 , 

for refre shmIiInt s eto., provided &t . .the opening 0 erelOOny is 

submitted ani approved for p~ent. 

The lllnioipa.l Gazette for November 23 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioa.tion. 

The nee14.zlg ~j01l!'I1S !lot 5.20 p.m. 

C ha.irm'll1 . 

/Y..... 

s sionl'!" Gen ",ra.l. 
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At the !!IOeUM o{ Ae Coupoil held on ledpe.dM. Ion." 29. AA22. 

at 4.30 p.m •. there arei 

Pre"ntj 

Me.ar •• H.G. S1aaa (Chairman) 

S. J' •••• nden 

H.H. G1rN'd.t 

I. P. x-Jle 

H.I. 14.t.r 

A.B. Lono. 

V.G. lpaD 

s. Saku:r-a1 

!he S.oret&17 aDd Coam1.aloaer Gen.ral and 

The Aa.1atant Secr.t&17 la charS' et lerka latter •• 

Jrr. G.I. 1111.011. 

The miN" o{ the meeting ,{ lonlllber 12 are ooatlrmed and a1p,d b7 

the Chairman. 

Th' minut ... f the .. etips ot the lorka Cemttt" o{ lonlllber 20. are 

a\Abmi tted u.d coatl:naed. 

!he !!!1puh. ot the Metipg .t the OrW.tra u.d Btpd C!!pI1tte, o{ 10000000er 21. 

are aubm1tted aDd coatl:niK. Aa to: 

1300 
Oraht.tr&1 Optp Air COBo.rt. - PlaitoPl l.a.,1.1d Park. 

'UII •• t. that a baDd .tand op.. OD all .1d,. .9111d b. an ~roT.meDt 

oa the eh.ll ahaped platf.ra 1a HO!l&k'. Park •• laoe It ",1I1d JUke 

poa.lble a dlffereDt arraac .... t ef the "atlas .uoh &8 w01l1d .nabl. a 

larg.r al&41.noe tp hear the 111U11o prop.rJ,J. H, atatea tbat b. -.Jtu 

thi.· aUlleatlo11 aa he und.r.taD4. tbAt thoa. at the baok of the 

enclo.u:r. 1a ~.w Park ha4 41nl01l1t7 lD hear1Dc th •• oODoerta 

SlT .. ther. l&8t 78ar. la reply U 18 po1ated out that tbe partioular 

W' of .taD4 ooa.truot.d ln Kolllk'. Park ha4 b.en apeolalJ,J .. 1Iot.d 

a. more .u1tabl. tor oroh •• tra1 p.rformano •• than u. op ... taDd. 

Ir:r. :r.r-aa th.re\IPOD 'UII •• 'h that lira.. baDd p.rfor-..oo, II1ght perllq. 

prOTO .orO popular than .~~ ooao.rt •• la rop11' 1 t 1. 011 •• ".4 

that it w .... a .~ 01'ohe8t1'a rath.r thaD ... bra .. lIu.d that 

tbe Bu.d ha4 obta1llecLauoh a A1a:h P~toh of up.U.a", and that It .... 

IIIOr. than doubtful wbether )r .. a 1Iaa4 oOIlO.rt. woul4 pron all,7thing 

lU:0 ao popular. ....r. bO_T01' •. dlr,ot that Jrr. ~'a .ucc,atl0.' 

b, r.f.rr.d to the Oroheatra &ad Ban4 Coam1tt.e tor an «zpr •• aloD of 

ltlJ T1e~\. 

la thia oODDuioa 41:reoUoaa &1'0 r80OI'4od that the Ban4 .olo.u:r. 
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shoUl4 lt poaalble be ao locat.d as to a4a1t ct a a.parate enir" 

thereto tra. the roadw., In order that lt ooUl4 when deslred be ahut 

ott tra. the Park ltselt, and be hir.d by prlvate theatrlcal co~anl.s 

and others. and so prove a scuroe ot revenue to the Counol1. 

ne minut" ot the MeUpg ot the LibrjlrY C!!pI!1ttee ot Bov"er 24, 

are -aub.ttted and ooatl~d. Wlth re,ard to: 

LibrarY lr!!!!!1sl8 hteaaiOl. ....ra ccaour with K:r.:r..b. that rather 

than the Ullr&17 lIhould be cloae4 enUre~ tor a period ot three 

monthe, a t~r&r7 arraD88J118at ahould lie MIle .erelly a lilllted 

auaber ot boOka would be available tor .~crlbers at a reduoed 

subeorlpUoa. to 1IIhlch ead a roa. .tcht be obtalaed and fitted up 

tellPorul~, and SOM 2,000 book. plaoe4 t.Jlere1a. It is 41recte4 

that the aatter be reterre4 back to the Ubr.r,v Ooaa1ttee for Its 

vlen. 

Draft Wute ot the MeUM ot the 'arks O-Ut" ot Bo,,"er 215, 

under the lI.ea4iDg -A4Ig1sB1OB ot Chiaese to PVks- la suba1th4 

and read ia exte.ao, and the "iews thereia reoorded are the sUbJect 

ot prelt.1nar,y oaaalderatloD. 

So tar as Holl6k'w Park ls coacerne4, Mllber. are la UIIaDiJIoua 

agr .... nt with the C-Sttee that a4a1saioa ot Clala ... thereto la 

under ~e oirouaatances quite ~ractioable. So far &8 Jesefield 

Park.ls ooncerned ..-bel's are al.o in acr ..... t with the vlew of 

the Coam1ttee, that the a4a1esion ot abine.e th.r.to sUbJeot to 

oertain conditioDS would be oompatible with the deolared obJects 

of those ..-bSI'S of the foreiga community who inltiated its 

"' aoquislUon, aad auisted towards its purchase •. On ths other luuld 

In "lew ot the ~ortaaoe ot the questl0R ea4 r.alll1ns that ."eD 

wlth restrlction of a4a1ssion OD the li •• s sugge.ted by the Coaa1ttee, 

there is a possibility ot the Park beoaa1DS 0'YeroroW4e4 by Chinese 

to the exclUSion of the foreilD coamualty, ..-b.rs prefer Dot to 

record aQJ definite deols10D In favour of such a4a1esion untl1 

they have had a full opportunity of oonslderlns the matter aad of 

aeoerta1nlns t.Jle "lewI ot the Recreatloa FuD4 Trusteee who wl11 

aooord1Di~ be addressed ln the aatteZ'. la the _ant1M howeveZ', 

lIIiIml>ere oonour wltJl the view that 1t ie _et dee1Z'able that ,urther 

land should be aequired for the purpoees ot l.viDS out parks. and 
to JAssfield 

that ehoUl4 the a4mlSS10D of Cb1Deee,~ark undeZ' oertain reetrlctlons 

be appZ'oved, the Cb1Deee AdvlaOZ'7 Coaa1ttee should c.zota1nly be 

asked to lend 1ts .. e18t8l10e iD obta1D1ns further land foZ' t_ 

extenaion ot this Park, ... also land tor other parks on reuonable 

te1'lllll ot purcllall •• and that, in aakiDS the M"leoZ'7 Coaa1ttee to 
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assist ~ thiB matter, it abould be pointed out that the more land 

\Mr. was tor lllll'ks the Bimpler "ollld beoome the qUBlUon of the 

admiBsion of Chinese. 

ConBtruction " Alelal XXXIV. In a reoent oase brought by the Counoil 

in a.B." P,ol1oe Court, it "as oOllteaded b;y oounsel for the Deten4ant 

Ulat al. __ • lITelaw XXXIV '8I90"8I'e4 Ue COWlcll to i88\18 11oenoes 

aDd to lapo.e conditionB, and turtAeraore provided the penalty for 

offeading aga1Dat or intringiaa ~ ~ovision of the !:ye lal , it did 

not proviae &n7 peoalt;y for ottea41ng against ~ oonditions of ~ 

11oea08 1IBIl.4 ia llurBuan.e ot'tlle :17.1..... Th1a oOllteatiOll "as 

asoellted. by Ue ",1strate, and the oas. diam1a.ed. The partioular 

lioenoe oon41tion upon lJaieh th. 0 ... _s broupt, "as that r.quirins 

the production ot )U. licen08 by the 4river of a motor oar "h.n 

oalled ~on b;y taB Polio. to do so, and so tar as this oondition 

i8 oonoern.d the matter "ill b. rectified ia accordance lith the 

Legal Advis.r's opinion, by the addition ot a f." words to Traffic 

RBaulation lilo. 34. So tar ho .. ever .. lic.noe oondit1oZlB generalq 

are concern.d, -.bers concur li th the Buggestion made by the 

Seoretary that tlle Consular Body should be addressed in t.rms of 

the 4raft letter submitted, poiati~ out tbat.the omission ot 

aQY provision ia B.rel .. XXXIV fora penalty tor oftenoes 86ainst 

the oonditi0ll8 ot licenceB is~u.d in pursuance ot the !:yelaw, was 

a ver,r s.rious one; that provision WaB iaclud.d in the revised 

~ext of the !:yelal 4rafted by 'Ule Traftic and Licensing Byelals 

Committee presented to and pasBed by th. Batep~era at their 

Special Meetins in Karch 1917; that the needs of the case could 

be met by amendment of the pr.sent :87.1a .. to conform in this 

respeot with the said text, aDd that it thiB ... re done, the 

Counoil w .. advised that there would be no n.ed tor it to Be.k 

U. RatepATBrs B»proval thereto. 

~\ PriYate RicsAa Licence - Lioenoe 700. Upon members' instruotions a 

/,,,,;'Y letter I.. ad4ressed to the henoh Counoil on August 7, pointing 

out tbat private rioeba lieenoes iBBued ia tAiB Settlement to 

;ul¥ 17, ia respect ot the then current quarter, shewed a decreaBe 

ot over 2,000 on tAose issusd for tllD ;une quarter, and that whl1st 

it "aB poBBible that th1sdeorease would be reduoed to something 

like 1,000 by tae end ot the quarter,' it WaB nevertheless apparent 

that tbe lOBS ot revenue trom thie source 10ulA be eOl1siderRb1e. 

'nlat the Counel1 oould Dot help but oOl101ud.. that ~~~ the main 
\ ." 

this talling ott III)l8t be attributed to the taot thet,:tlut hench 

Counoil Aad Dot .een t1t tc iDorease the 11cenoe tee iD the ~reDoh 
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Conoeaa1on tram $4 to $6 per quarter ae trom July 1, aa the Counoil 

had done, with the reault that moat 'ownera ot priTate rioahaa reeiding 

outa~d. tho two Settlemente and no doubt eeTeral reaidins in thia 

Settlement'had taken out their lioenoee, ~ch were Talid'1n both 

Settle_nta, with the li'renoh Counoil. That under these oiroUlll8tances 

the Counc1l 'elt co~lled to augeet that the J'rench Counoil ahould 

reoOD.ider its deo1aion again.tinorease in the li~enoe tee, ae 

~therwise, ~ch as .uch oourse ot action would be re£l'etted, the 

Counoil would be toroed to require all ownel'B ot lIrhate rioahae 

licensed b7 the J'rench Settle_nt, ·ahould \heT ciroulate 1n this 

Settlement, to take out a euppleaentar,y licenoe at a tee ot .2 per 

quarter, aRd that it would welo.- a oonterenoe with the J'rench 

Counoil. it it waa thought that this would aeaist a taTourable 

aettlement ot the matter, 

In a rep17 to thia letter which haa alrea4T been oiroulated, 

the J'renoh COUDoil point. out that the propoaal to rai.e the tee 

trom ., to $6 ae trom Ju17 1, _a laid betore it at too late a 

date to permit at ita careful examinatiOn or diacusaion with the 

Counoil. That tor reasona atated it telt obliged to retain the 

l1cence tee at $4, that it oould on17 regard thetone ot the Council'e 

letter a. untrlend17, and that lt a aupplementarT licenoe tee were 

charged b7 the Council on private ricahaa llceneed in the J'renoh 

Conceeeion, the li'renoh Coun01l would retaliate b7 entorc1ng a like 

aupplementar,r licenoe tee on private ricahaa licensad ln this 

Settl",nt. 

In a ~randum oovering the correapondenoa aboTe reterred to, 

the S.oretar7 obaervea that trom a turther report b7 the Commissioner 

o:! Revenus, which 1& attached, 1t was olear thet the talling o:!:! 

1n the nUllber ot licences taken out wlth the Counoil waa ot a 

permanent, inoreaeing and velT .erious charaoter, attributable 1n 

the main it' not entireq to the reaeona .et torth in the Council'. 

letter ot kQguat 1 to the ~rench Counoll. Under theae olroumatanoee 

ho .l188e8ta, and membere oonour, that a turther letter should be 

addreaaed to the li'rench Counoil quoting the tigures included ln 

the report ot the Commiaaioner ot' Revenue and pointing out that the 

Counc1l's letter o:! kQguet 1, was never intended to be oonstrued 

as e;a:;pre •• lng 8ll1' ~lendl1n .. s towarda the li'rench Counoil or 

~hing 1n the nature ot a threat, and alao e;a:;pla1n1ng how it had 

been impoas1ble earli.r to oommunicate to the li'r~oh Councll the 
+J-... 

deo1aion reached at the end ot lIarch last to la.-ase the lioence 

~ :':,.:: ::':::'::~~:='::.':':~::'::~',~:: 
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Settlement, was not 111 the natlU'e ot a threat. but w .. one which the 

Counoil had telt that it would be necel8al7 to adopt unleaa the 

!Tench Counoil reoonsidered ita decision not to raiae ita tee to 

the aame basb ae that iDWosed in thb Bettle_nt, and f1Dal.~ 

that the Council would atill weloome a oonterenoe OD thia sUbJect 

ill the hope that eome arrangement that wae aatiafaoto17 to both 

Counoile lI1iht reault theretroa. 

~\971rr!P"la and Blaotr~c Bailleaa rraotiop. ID rep~ to the Counoil'e 

letter oommunicating the deoiaion reached at the Counoil .. eting 

OIl Ootober 11, a letter tro. the 8banihai Eleotric Conatruotion 

Co.Ltd. ia eubll1tted agreeing to equip Ile .. rolling atook with' doora 

1fh1oh would be looked to preyent puaengua tro. boarding or &liihting 

1fh1le oars are 111 action. The CClll,PBIl;1 alao atat .. tbat it is 

prep.red to tranater the tram track tro. Borth Boochow Road to 

Soochow Road, to undertake the enellahlla, doubling and r_&l ot 

Borth Szechuen Road and to 0&r17 out thia work .a alao tha doubling 

ot the Broadw~ traok with the reilltoreed oonerete aleeper tora 

ot oonatruotion. J'inally the C~ requeeta that the Counoil 

.. 111 agre. to wa1'9'e ita .tipulation in regard to the Borth Szeohuen 

Road track or in the &lternathe to allow the CompU/iV &Il opportunity 
it 

ot meeting ~ in. conterence .ith'a Tie. to the avoidanoe ot 

tlU'ther delay in the drafting or the tinal agreement. 

ID aubJD1tting thia letter the Beoretar,r reporta that aince ita 

reoeipt he hae had oertain oonterenee •• 1th the Deputy General 

llanager ot the Compan;y, and that he had intorme4 the latter that 

the Council .ould oertainly not waive the atipulation in queation. 

but that he telt alU'e that it would not under ~ oiroumatanoea 

deoide the queation ot tke ra .. val or non-reacTal of the traok 

witkout g1Ting the * CeapU/iV a fUll ep,rtun1ty er l~lng 1ta vie •• 

betore the Council. Continuill8 the 8eo~8ry atatea tbat he 
'" pthered that it a letter .. re now a4dre .. ed to tbe Com,p&lly in 

thi. aenae, the CoupaD7 would agree aothat It would then be 

peaaible to prooeed .ith the drafting ot tbe tomal agreement between 

the Counoil and tha CompaDT oovering the ra1l and ra1lleaa extenaion 

propoaala. lfuIbera unaniaoual,y approve of a letter being addreaaed 

to the Com,paDy aocording~. 

rhe Seoret&17 next atatea that it 1a posaible that, it the 

members .ould a~atket10~ oons1der a proposal by the Com,pU/iV 
a 

ent1rely to el1a1Date the rail service and substitut~ra1l1leaa 

aervioe therefor the CeJl\PlIII,J lI1iht 1"1114 JrWJlth its while to aubll1 t 

auch a propoaal. lie adds that he haa aeeerta1ned trOlll the Collllll1aa1onerB 
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of Police and Public Works, that they stroas17 support the 

substitution of a r&1lles. sertiee tor the present 1'&11 syst ... 

In reP17 members indicate that 8D7 proposal on thsse linos will 

be ta ... ourab17 oonsidered, and the Seoretar,y 1. ~\borised to 

notify the Deputy General ~r at the Co.pBD7 unottloial17 to 

this ettect. 

~ 
Telephop! Company - litension pr Tarit{ Badii. 

.. 16 

~ lIIIlUers' 1natruOUODB a letter ... as addressed to the Telephone 

In aooardanoe ... lth 

08111,PU1,7 011 Ootober ~. reque.tillg tigurea eh-ills lLow the OOJll,p~'s 

eross re ... eaua wollld ha ... e be .. afteoted had the propos&la to extend 

the rad11 been ill operaUen dur1as the year .nded Jl'arolL :11 1aet. 

At tlw a_ t!ae wlth a vi .. to u;pedlt1ng a.Ul_nt, the 

S.cretar,y has, on the sugs.st1 .. ot the CDaa1naan, oOAt.rred wlth 

the SeoretarT ot tlle C~ ... lth tlI8 r .. ult that, ill a letter 

... hiolL 18 1l0W suba1ttod. tbe COlI\PaJI;Y torwardS-'lIe d.e1red partioulars, 

and azpla~that lt ... as not latended tAat lts previoue letter 

should b. oOllsider.d as a detlllite request tor a r .... ision ot 

the aubaoriptlon rat.s with a view ta thelr 11l0roas. at the 

prosent momant, but mere17 to oOll ... oy the opinion of the Dirootors 

that at same not tar diatant dato a revlsion ot ~atoa wollld 

be meoeasarT n1Qg to the 11l0ro .. e ln the coat of materials labour 

etc., At the same t1ma tu O~ OiIrease8 the ... leh to l118.t 

the vi..... ot tU 8elQ~ Counoil as tar as ls praotioable and 

propoeo;s~hat the :n and a halt milo radiWl oa ... hich 8ub80ription 
\ uJ ... t..lL..L 

rates ue ~ bo llllaaured trolll tha partioula.r eJ~cbange to 

whiolL tlle 8ub80riber ls attaolLed, and thet the sub8crlption 

rates be those whlch are at preaant ohar&edtor telephones ... ithin 

that radiua trolll Central libtOhaDae. 

The SeoretarT poilltaout thatthie proposal ia aotual~ lIIore 

tavourable to tha sub80riber than that put 1'orward by the Counol1, 

and that later 11' neces8&r7, lt elther party to tha agreement 

de81red to re-open tha que8tion 01' radil or tarlt1' rates thay 

... ould have full rlght to do so. 

It i8 noted ... ith app~oval thnt the COJll,paJI;Y also exPresses lts 

wl111ngneeB to reduoe the ln8tallatlon tee where a subsoriber 

JIIOTea to a Aouse in which there la a telephone alreadT installed 

by ODe -halt, i. e. trolll ~lO to ~5. llembera Dote wl th approval 

the satletaotor,ye outOOIll8 ot the negotiations wlth tha COJII,paJIiY, 

and direot that tha ~renolL Counoil b. notlfl.d "and ask.d tor lts 

3'+01 ~ 
vl ..... 

~ PrOpOSOd !Ma0Mm. A l.tter frolll lIi'. A. de C. so .... ~n behal1' ot thB 
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Exeout1ve Committee ot the ShepShai KU8eWR Aseo01at10n is e~bm1tted, 

request1ng the Cauacil's support ot a sObeml providing tor tbI 

acquis1tion ot the ITenoh Club buildings ~d their oonversion into 

a lllU8eWR. The proposal is to aoquire the said buildiDSe tor the 

SWR ot '200,000 ~d thesuggestion is made that the Couaoil should 

taka -uu; lead in the _"er and guaraawe the sum ot ,75,000 

whioh is required at onc. to 010 •• the bargain witll the benell 

Club, and turtlaer that if tlIe _tter was 0118 whioh muet b .. brought 

before the Rate~erB, an opportunity ehould be given to bold a 

meeting ot all Sbanpai reBidento so &11 to enab18 the Couaoll to 

aaoertab more ol.arl,y the feel1ng of' the ShanPal c0Dllllll11ty &11 

a whole. 

Upon oonsidsration of' this letter and former tiles bearlng on 

the sUbJeot Wh10h have already been ciroulated, memb.r. r.cord 

the ~1mous vlew that the Coun01l ... oUld not be justlf1.d at 

the preseat time in making a grant towards the prov1s1oa of' a 

IIII1s.I.IIII, which should more properl,y in thelr opilllon b. prov1ded 

for by publl0 eubsoription or benefaotion, partioularl,y sinoe 

eo ~ urgent ~d ~ort~t publl0 ~rovements Inoluding the 

oomplet10n of' the S .... erac. Scheme and the oonstruotion of' bridges 

&dross the Sooellow Creek remain to be dealt with at oonsiderable 

oost, ... hilet v.ry heavy expendlture w1l1 be involved in the 

oont.lllplated purollase of' the Waterworks uadertak1ag. Apart trom 

this the partioular proposal to oonvert the benell Club bulldiags 

~to a suita1lle lIIIUIeWR buildlng ... ould elltall a certa1n amount of' 

1llt.rIlal structural alt.ratiODB and ta8 Couaoil oonsid.r. ~ ie 

advi.ed that better results oould be obtained by tlIe ereotion of' 

a buildlas speoiall,y d.signed tor tlIepurpOS8. .oreover the point 

U'18es as to ho ... tU' the Couaoll ... ould be Juatitied in supporting 

aD institution situat.d outside the Settlement. Kembers dir.ct 

that repl,y b. made to Jtr. aowarby acoordingly. 

The '''ptoiR.l .Gazett. f'or lfo .... mb.r 30 la submitted In proof' and authorls.d 

tor publioation. 

The meeting adjourN at 6.10 p.m. 

---~ 

Cbairlllll.D • 
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At the meetipg ot the COUDpil held on WedneedaY' Deoember 6. 1922, 

at 5 p.m •• there are: 

Preaent: 

Meesrs. H.G. Slmms (Chairman) 

S. li'essenden 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lambe 

H.VI. Lester 

A.B.Lo .. son 

V.G.Lyman 

S.Sakuraai 

G.lT.Yilleon 

The Seoretary 8c COlIIII1uioner General aIId 

The Aaaletant S.oretary in oharge ot Parks Jl'atters. 

'!'he minute! of the _.ting of ]JoTember 29 are oonfirmed aad algJl.d by 

the Cbairman. 

206. 

Library Premieee I;ten.ioni The Seor.tary ~.ports that slno. the last 

_.ting of the Counoil h. haa int.rTi .... d the Librariall .. ith r.gard to 

the t.llQilorU7 arrangement eugg.sted and that sh. has now arrang.d to 

oarry on at the ~brU7 during alteratione. as all. ooneid.rs that this 

arrallgemlnt \hough inoonT.ni.nt ie pr.f.rable to ~ ota.r arrallgemant. 

~e minutes of \he meeting Of the Parks C9rnm'ttee of ]JoTemb.r 25 are 

Wi;tll regard to: 

IJJ/ Admission of Chin"e to Parks. li'Ur~.r oon.id.ration of this matter 

ie deferr.d p.nding u08rt~nt ot lbe Tie.. ot the R.oreation Fund 

Tru.t.... In the meantime, ho .. eT.r, the Chairman .tat •• that h. 

oon.id.rs this to b. a matt.r on Which the dir.otion. ot the Ra~ep8¥.rs 

.. ill haTe to be aso.rtain.d b.for. &ay final .t.p i. tak.n by the 

~ounoil and it ... ill aooordingly haT. to b. ref.rr.d to the Ratlp8¥.re 

at the t.rthooming Almual Me.ting. )(emb.rs oonour. 

~ S.V.C. Olub. A report froa the O~daat .. ith dratt ru1 •• · and byel ... s 

3364 is submitt.d. Th.ee are approT.d by membere oa the buis that no 

alt.ration or addition be made th.reto .. ithout the oons.nt ot the 

Counoil. 

la r.spoDse to the reque.t ot the Commandallt that the Chairman 

rill p.rtora a sillQille op.nlag oerellOJ\Y of the Club, the Ohairman 

expre.ses hi. ..illingne.s to do thi. and the S.or.tary i. dir.ot.d 

to latora the OOlllllaDdaat that Thur.d8¥ the 14th iDst ... ill b. oODTenient 

to the Cba1rman tor this p!U'Po.e. 

~\~ i '\0'\ Printe ]{etor Car Lioenpes' 
.~~ 2420 

The ~'~f.tU7 r.ports that the exi.ting 
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prooedure with regard to the i •• ue an4 tran.ter ot lioeaoe. i. oumber.ame, 
:.,.( . 

out ot date, aa4 uaaati.taotor,y, iathat. it neoe •• itate. a ooa.14erable 

amount ot UDneoe.sary work, by rea80n ot the taot that lt iavolve. the 

making out and i.SUB ot new lioeDoes ever,y quarter instead ot merely 

the making out ud iasUB ot reD.1f&l. r.c.ipts. lie reports 'that he has 

.tu41.d olos.ly the whole qUBs~ioD and has revl •• d the lic.n08 oonditions 

ud prooedure with regazd to renewals and transters wlth a view to 

.lDpliticatloD and avoidano. of many ot the laoonv.nienc •• which reault 

both trom the point ot vlew ot motor ovaars and the Polloe and RevenUB 

ottloea. 

Atter brlet dl.ou.aioa ot tbe revised oonditlon. which have been 

oireulated te members, wlth tbe Seoretary's note. and the oomments ot 

the Comai.aloners ot Polioe and Revenue, members approve them and 

dir.ot that they be oommunicated to tAe iTenoh Couaol1 wlth a tull 

~lBDation ot the re .. ona tor the amendmenta auggeated and with a 

reqUB.t tor thelr. vi ... there .. with the ~ttaate ala that unitormity 

ot prooedure .ho~ ebtain In bOtA Settle .. nta. 

The BritiSh Gaol - CUltody ot Britiah pri.oner •• A lett.r trom li ••• Consul 

I 

~ ~\ 

G.neral to the Chairman reque.t1ng the Counoil's vlews upon the proposal 

that ths Brlt{ab.Government .hould aell the Briti8k gaol alte and 

bulld1aga and ent~ the ouatodT at British priaonera to the Counoil 

en the ooaditiona outlinad there1a, togather with the OOllllll8Dts of the 

Coam1aaloaer of Polioe and a .opy at _ letter trom the CAa1r.maa ot 

the Caunoll to the Acting British COJl.ul General ot Ka.Y 2'7 laBt have 

b •• n olraulated to members. 

~ CAa1rman r.marka that H ••• Conaul Gen.ral _pp.ara to have over

looked the laat mentioned letter in which he .tated that h. oonsidered 

lt would not be .ound trom the polnt of view ot eeo~ in adminlstratlon 

tor the Council to th1ak ot taklng.over the gaol unleaa lt w .. a oaae of 

purchaae or rental ot tha property tor ~re or leaa nominal .um. 

Kr. Lambe .~resse. the opinlon that the gaol lt aoquirad would be 

too large and v.r,y e~enah. to run, whll.t Kr. Girardet 'uggests that 

perhaps part of tAe bul1ding could be utili.ed tor purpoaes other than 

that ot a gaol. 

Atter dlacusaion. it is decided that it the Brltish Gov.~.t doe. 

not reqUire the full market value ot the alta and buildinga. it might 

be ot advutaae to the Counoil, ia Tiew et the exoellent acoollllllodation 

the building attords, to aoquire~. ~ Cka1r.mBD wl11 accordlDgly 

&ddre .. H.K.Consul General raferrlDg to )Us letter ot ~ 27 last and 

atating that lt the gaol 18 to be aoquired at a re .. onable aum 1.e. 

oonaid.rall17 below lts preaent IllU'k.t value, the. COlUlcll w1l1 t1ll'ther 

oonsid.r lts purchaea. 
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Brothel Licences - Third Annual Drawipg. Pureuant to the authorit;r 

of Reeolution XV passsd at the KDnual "eting of Ratep~ers on 

April 7, 1920, and in pursuance of the reoommendatiOD oontained 

in the report of the Speoial Vice Committee published i. the 

Municipal Gazette of ~oh 19, 1920, Xl. Lambe reports that a 

public drawing, which 118 attUlded, took plaoe at the Town Hall 

;rester~, Deoember 6, for the parpo,e of selecting by lot one 

third of ~ brothel licencee to be withdrawn o. April 1. 192~. 

!J,J5 Bleotricitx PePtlY -OAp1$al Len. Refsrring to the Counoil 
~.,- It- . 

III1nute of Oot01i~r 11. llereill. a report b;r tlle be_urer and 

Comptroller forwarding a draft of tbe prepe.ed amended Guarantee 

and Capital LeT,7' olalulee 1a power eontracte is eublll1tted and 

the amen4mallte approved. 

The Munioipal Gazette ter Deoember 7 ie eUblll1tted i. proof and authorieed 

tor pUblioation. 

The !!!IleUM adjourns at 6.0 p ••• 

seiODsr General. 

/~ 
I 

I 
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At the meet!ng of the Counoil held on WednesdaY, December 13, 1922, 

at 4,30 p,m, there are: 

Present: 

Hessrs. H,G. Simme (Chairman) 

Absent: 

S, Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

.,.,P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G.~ 

S. SaJcurB&i 

G.ll. WUson and 

The S.oretary and Commission.r General. 

llr. H.W. Lester. 

The minutes of the meeting of De 0 ember 6, are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairlll8ll. 

The Commission.re of Fol.ioe and Fubllo Works attend. 

209. 

~\ Motor Bus Seryices. Referring to the application of llr. Fredericks tor 

IlhJ the eetab1iBhment of a motor be servioe, the Secretary Bubmi ts a 

memorandum stating that in acoordano. with the decision of the Council 

at its meetings on August 2 & 8, he instructed the Commissioner of 

Police to prepare a schedule of bus routes deSigned to oover the 

Whole of the approved roade in so far as it is desirable that they 

ehould be oovered and with each route so arranged as would, in-his 

opinion, b.st meet traffic r'quirementB. His rBply and subsequent 

_.depar~~)S~:rreapondence and r.ports are alao Bubmitted together 

with l.tters frOm llr. J.A. Fredericke. 

The CommiBBioner of Police has conferred with llr. FrederickB aB 

to hiB l)rOifosalB and aB a reBult of their diBousB1on and oonference 

with the Deputy CommisBioner of Folice and the AssiBtant CommiBeioner 

in charge of Traffic he now reoommendB: 

(a) That the routes Bpeoified by llr. Fredericks be approved, viz: 

Route,l - let ClaBB on~. 

Bund-Nanking-Bubb11ngWell Road to St. George'B Hotel and baCk. 

Route 11 - lBt Clan only. 

SZBchuen Road-North SZBchuen Road & ExtenBion-Dixwell Road tor 

nearly one-half mile, and back. 

Route 111 - 1st ClaBs only. 

From Junotion-of North Szechuen Road ExtenBion & Dixwell Road to a 

point on the Xiangwan Road about one-quar~er of a mile beyond 

HOngkew Park, and baok. 
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Route lV - 18t & 2nd Cla8e. 

Bund-Broadw~ & Kuirhead Road and back by East Seward Road

Seward Road-Bund. 

Route V - let & 2nd Olass. 

Honan Road-North Honan Road, Boundary Road-North Shanee

Elgin Road-North Honan & Honan Roads. 

Route Vl - let & 2nd Olase. 

210. 

New ~sineering Yorke along Yanatszepoo Road-Broadw~

Cbaoutoong Road-East Yuhang-Tunaobow Road-East Yalu-Ursa Road 

Dixwell Road to meet cars of Route 11, and back. 

Route Vll - 1st & 2nd Ol&8s. 

looahow Boad-Tb1bet Road-Peking Road-Bund & vice-versa. 

Route Vlll - lBt & 2nd Olass. 

Peking Road-ThibetRoad-Avenue Road (when widened) or Burkill 

\~ROad 4 Carter & Bubbling '1811 Roads. 

Route lX - 1st & 2nd CldS. 

Avenue Edw4Xd VII-Manila Road-Avenue loob to Avenue Hais. 

(b) That all resards Nanking Road, it Bhould be 8Upulated that 

until further notice it must be treated all a first clas8 

route and that only one or possibly two s\opping plaoes 

other than those caused by the exisenoies of traffic will 

be permitted. 

The Commissioner of Public Works agrees with the Polioe reoommenda

tions and emphasises certain points which are dealt with in the couree 

01' discussion when members views are recorded as follows:-

(1) That the ro~tee epecified ehould bs approved, subject to the 

stipulation recommended by the Commisllioner of Police in the 

case of Nanking Road and to the stipulation that Honan Road 

be not utilized until the re-conetruotion of the exieting 

wooden bridge over the SooBhow Creek has been completed. 

(2) That a much more efficient service would result from thB 

operation of all routes by one oompany than the operation of 

different routell by different oompanies and that in the public 

intereBt arrangementB should be made aooOrdinsly and that, 

so far as thie may not be posBible, operating companieB shOUld 

be required to arrange their services from time to time to 

oonnect with those ot other companieB to the Batisfaction of 

the .Council. 

(3) That, whilst it would be deB1rable that the service on Route 1 

should be extend8d to JeBsfi~ld Park or Railway Station thiB 

is not practioable at the prell8nt time a8 the servioe on this 
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rcute haa already been granted to Mr. Tung Ransen. At the same 

time as it aeems that .this particular aervice, which ia carried 
by 

on~ne bus only, ia very unsatisfactory, membsra consider that 

Mr, ~aen should be called upon to place it on a proper ba.ia, 

tail1a& wbich tha route should be considered available tcr bases 

run b;y tha .coJll,p~ operating Route 1. '€\ (4) That Routea 111 &: ~ ahou1d be' regarded aa one in the sense that 

alternate or fewer bu.e. should run throuah to the further 

terminus. 

(5) That sancticn of Route 1X ~st ba sUbJect tc the ·concesaionaire" 

.souring the consent ot the ~rench Council. 

(6) That so tar as tha· Couno11 1& concerned the use of double deok 

cars on Bouta 1X shoUld ba permittad aUbJect to priora aubm!s.ion 

and approval ct plane of such cars. 

(7) That it should be stipulated that shculcl Ule Council at ~ 

time require the ·conoeaaioAaire" will provide service8 on 

other ro~.s and that in the event of hi8 failure to do 80 

the Counoi1 will permit other parties to provide the required 
will 

serv1ces andl-have the r1ght to trallsfer to auch other parties 

the whole or a portion ot the then exillting aervice rights. 

(8) That the actual route mile ·feesp~ab1e shculd be aBsessed b;y 

the. Secretary tor members' conB1deraticn later. 

(9) That the Bchedule of approved routes Bhculd be advertised in 
as a matter cf forma11ty, 

the MUnioipal Gazette.~but that irrespective of further 

app11cations, Mr. ~edericka should aa the picneer applicant, 

be allowed to sstablish services thereon. 

(10) That it should be stipulated that all four wheels of the 

buseB be fitted with pneumatic tyres. 

(11) That it Bhould be stipulated that the maximum Bpsed allcwed 

will be 16 miles. 

(12) That it should be stipulated that, in the. event of exceBsive 

wear and tear 8uspension of ~ particular service can bs 

called for. 

(13) That the concessicnaire be aakad to aubmit propoaala as to 

frequenc;y of serv1ce. 

(14) That it be et1pulated that the conceasionaire ahall not 

suspend any bus serv1ce without giving the Counoil aix 

monthB previouB notice of hia intention to do so to enable 

the Council to make other arrangements. 

(15) That it ahould be provided that 1f for ~ reason, other thall 

trDtflc reasons, the Council should at any time desire to 

call for the permanent discontinuance cf any or every bus 

service it 8hal1 givQ two years previoas notice to thi8 etfect 
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to the conc'BBionair •• 

(16) That the conditionB BtipUlat.d in the Counol1'B l.tter to 

llr. h.derickB ot APril 12, 1922, Bhould. appq. 

JUrth.r ~pllcatlonB tor perm1aBlon to run bue s.rvlces are 

oonB1der.d, but are not approved. Wlth resard to the ~pl1cat1on 

trom Hon1gBb.rg & Co.Inc., member. asree that a bUB Bervlce on part 

ot the route applled tor 1. 4.Blrable vlz: trom Carter, 8inza & 

lI'arkham Road Junotloll or trOlll Carter, Burk1l1 & Bubbl1ng y.ll Road 

Junctlon alons -arkham a.at & Connau&ht ROade to J'BBtield Road and 

r.turn bJ the Bame route, and that thi. applioatlon will be oOIlBider.d 

lat.r in oonJunotio~ with other applicationB tor the .ame route. 

Th. CGmIIIi.B1on.r ot PIIbl10 YorkB rithdraH. 

J5.</ Pedloab Servic •• Th. Seoretar,r r.portB upon the di.cueBion which 

took plao. on thia matter at the Watch Committee maetins Y.Bt.rday 

and atter bri.f consid.ration memb.rB Banction aotion aa reoommended 

by the CGmIIIitte •• 

The COmmiBBioner ot Police withdraw •• 

The minuteB ot the .,.t1Rg of the El.otricity Committ •• et Dec.mb.r 1, 

are Bubmitt.d and oonfirmed. Yith r.gard to: 

/A Xl Capital Lux. A report herein by the Tr ... urer and a memorandum by 

the S.cretBl'Y are Bubmitt.4 and oonBidered. lIeml:lerB are unable to 

endorBe the propoBal ot the Committee that power conBumBra Bhould 

be r.l .... d trom th.ir oontraot obligation not to tranBt.r deb.ntur •• 

tak.n up by them under the Capital Levy olauB. in vi." ot tba taot 

that Buoh releaB' would undoubt.dly preJudlce the Buooeaatul iaBu, 

ot tuturB 10anB. lIemb.rB are alBO unable to .ndor.. the reoommanda-

tion that n.. conBumerB Bhould tor the preaent be requirBd to take 

up on. third ot the Capital Levy only, aB they hay. no power to 

aanction 8DT d.partur. trOlll the terme ot the amendment to R.Bolution 

VI, p .... d at tba Annual lIe.tins ot Rat.pq.rB In 1920. 

In resard ho •• v.r to the Bp.o1fl.4 ca .. mBntioned by the 

Committee, MIIIb.r. dir.ot that the CGmIIIitte. be infol'lllBd tbat ahould 

transter ot the d.bentur.B bf aotually etfeoted in aplt. ot the 

reatrlctlonB ~oBed thareon by the Consumer'a Contract wlth thB 

Councl1. the Council .ill raiae no obJ.ctlon to the Committee not 

enforoing the p.nalty provid.d und.r .uoh oontraot, Bhould thB 

Committ •• con.id.r it advlBabl ... a matter ot pol1cy that power 

Bhoulde oontinu. to b. a'Wplied to the ooneumer .. thou&h there had ." 

been no br.aoh of oontraot. 

:rIle Inauranc •• The Cha1~ atatea·that In' lnauranoe clrole. 

no BUoh th1ng aa an abaolutely tireproot buildins ex1BtB and tbat 
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he oonsiders that the Counoil would not be justified in disoontinuin8 

the insuranoe without speoifio.instruotione from the Ratepayers, 

which, it is notsd, was the deoision reached when the question of the 

insurance of the Administration Building was oonsidered by the 

Finanoe Committee at its maeting on ~oh 7, 1921. Kr. Fassenden 

then observes that the amount paid for insuranoe is very large and 

that if, in faot, the buildings and plant are in the oategory of 

fireproof bu11dings muoh better 1nsuranoe rates should be obtainable, 

an obsenation with .. hich the Cha1~ and other members aaree. 

UltimatelY; in view of 1ts importanoe, it 1s decided to refer the 

matter baok to the'Bleotr1oity Committee for further oons1deration. 

Advanoes from Superannuation Fund. As the que.tion raised in this 

minute is one .. hich affeots the whole staff, members direot that ~t 

be referred to the Finanoe Committee for oonsideration. 

The minutes of the meUDg of the Finance Comm1ttee of li'ovember 28 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

I" l.'be minutes of the meeting of the Finanoe Oappnl ttee of Deoember 5 are 

I submi tted and oonf1rmed, exoept aB "gards that under the heading 

Pay of Heads of Senior Departments, whioh matter will reoeive 

further oonsideration by the Committee • 

. j COurt of Consuls - KoDermptt y. the Cpunoil. Referring to the minute of 

'hZ0 X! i the Counoil at its meeting of li'ovember IG, the Seoretary reports and 

members note with satisfaotion that a replT has been reoeived from 

the Senior Consul to the effeot that the ConSular Body has aareed to 

the adoption of a unifoDD prooedure requiring a warrant, or other 

written authority in all oases of arrest other than those specifioal17 

mentioned. 

~ Volunteer Corps - Chinese CompanY. Kembers approve the recommendation of 

I '\In! the COlllllllUldant relative to the oOJllllalld of the Chinese Company. and 

the undermentioned announcement for insertion in the MUnioipal Gazette. 

"HeadqUarters and Chinese Compap.y. The following will have effeot 

from January 1, 1923:-

Captain G. Grayrigge reSigns his commission and 1n oonsideration of 

long and valued services in the Corps is granted the honorary rank 

of ~or on retirement with peDDlssion to .. ear uniform. 

Captain T.A. Zee iB tranBferred to Headquarters aB advieer on 

Chinese Company matters. 

, Lieut. B.Y. Woo to be Captain.-

I 
i~~\~ramwa;y8 &: Electrio Rallless Traotion. In a letter submitted the Veputy 

.,+~ Y1~ General."~er of the Shanghai Eleotrio Construotion Co.Ld., refers to 

J 
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the published Counoil minute of November 29. in referenoe to the 

Counoil's stipulation in regard to the North Szechuen and North 

Soochow Road track. He states that the minute as publ18hed doe8 

214. 

not oonvey olear~ the 8ugge8tion put forward by him in an endeavour 

t.o facilitate I16reement on this partioular matter, which he olaims 

wae that ·U the Counoil after the two 8ervioe8 are in operation in 

50rth~Szechuen Road would in oo~unotion with the Company con8ider 

whether the two service8 are nece88ary or which is the~more suitable 

and any deci.io~ thereon be ~tual17 l16Z'eed, this woul~robably be 

aooeptable to the COm;p8DT.· 

fhe Secretary states that ~n view of the oontents of thi. letter 

he has refra1ne~ from addres.1ng the ocmpany aB was direoted at the 

meeting cf Hovember 29, &Bd he now .eeke member8 in.truotione. In 

reply member. unanimously oonour that the preeent sugge8tion of the 

c~ i8 one which they oould not UDder 8A1 ciroumatanoe. aooept, 

sinoe it would involve a ~oint deoision by the Counoil and the 

Company on a matter on which the Counoil alone ahould deoide. fhey 

therefore direot that the Seoretar" addre.s the c~ ae iDatruoted 

at the "eting of Hovember 29. 

Platform in le.8field Park • Referring to the minuh of the Council at 
/300 it. meeting on November 29, ~e view. of the Orchestra and Band 

Committee have been asoertained aB to Whether Bra88 Band performanoes 

would prove more popular than S~ony Concer~8 in le.efield Park. 

fhe view. of the Committee iB that 8)'111PbOn.y conoert. would be the 

more popular and that a 81milar type of stand to that ereote4 in 

Hoagke. Park &bould be provided. 

,~\ Re81snation 01' llr. Gir&det. fhe Chairman intormB membare with regret 

: "1;& that llr. Girardet will ehortly retire from hiB I118mbership of the 

Council. He states that he hopes to eee Mr. Girardet baok again 

on the COUDoil at a later date, and in the meantime he aeks member8 

to oon8ider who 8hould be invited to serve in his stead. 

~~\(rO~lectricitY Department - Deputy Engineer-in-Chief & V'p,ger' llr. Laabe 

; refer. to the view. ell;Pre8sed earlier in the year (when the terms of 

renewal of Mr. Aldridge IS B8re_nt and tho.e upon which Mr. )I111s 

should be appointed Exeoutivs ZDiineer of the Power Station8 were 

under oon8ideration) ae to the great ~ortanoe of etepe being taken 

to find .om.one capable of filling the position of Deputy ZDiineer-in-

Chief and JraDager, to take Kr. Blagden's p1&oe on hie reaipaUon and 

who would al80 be qUalified to .uooee~ Mr. Aldridg& cn hi. l'eUr...u. 

In repl7 to his enquiry as to what aotion had been taken in the matter, 

Kr. Girardet .tate. that he UDder.taDda that .... r •• Pr_e Carde. It Co. 
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had 1natruotions, some time aco, to keep a look out ~or a suitable man, 

but members oonour that aome ,more aotive steps should be 1DDediately 

taken to ~ill the appointment unless the Committee is now satiafied 

that Kr. Killa who, it was stated in September last. might poasibly 

be in the running for the position of Deput7. is really quali~i.d ~or 

that apPointment.' JI'r. Girardet undertaksa to bring the Counoil' a 

view. bs~ore the Chairman and members of the Xlectrioity Committee. 

The MunioiPAl Gazette for Deoember 14 is .ubmitted in proo~ and authorised 

tor publloation. 

The meeting adJourns at 6.55 P.m) 

Chairman. 

& Commissioner General. 
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At the meet1ng cf the COunc1l held cn Wednesday. December 20 1922, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

lleSSrB. H.G. S1mm,s (Cha1rman) 

H.H. G1rardet 

'If.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Low.on 

V.G. Lymazl 

S. SlIltur ag1 

G.liI. 'lf11.on 

The Secretary & Commissioner General and 

216. 

The Assistant Secretary in oharge of Watch Matters. 

Absent: 

Kr. S.Fessenden. 

~f( The miputos of the meeting of December 13, are oonfirmed and signed by , 
the Chairman. 

The Trea.urer and Comptroller attends. 

The minutes of the meeting ot the Finance COmm1ttee of Deoember 11, are 

submitted and confirmed. With regard to: 

~erannuating of Fore1gn Employe, of Long Sery1ce. The Chairman 

remarks that, whilst no dsfinite pension scheme for general applicat10n 

was reoommended by the COmmittee, he realised that, if its reoommendations 

in the .pecific oases dealt with were adopted, they would inevitably 

form the beaiB on which other casea of employes who Joined before July 1, 

1921, would have to be treated. He further remarks that it would Beem 

that, in due oourse, the Council would haveto deal with employes who 

Joined atter July 1, 1921, aince it appeared that their Superannuation, 

after 25 years service, would be ineufficient to warrant the Counoil 

insisting upon retirement, assuming that the view of the Committee .. was 

adopted that Buperannuation .hould be brought into acoount on the basi3 

of the inoome that it would produos if inv.sted in eterling at 5% 

intereat, instead of on an annuity beai •• 

Kembers concur that superannuation should be brought into acoount 

on the bea1s reoommended by the Committee and sinoe the inoome on such 

basie upon retirement after 25 years servioe i.e. roughly 33 1/3 ~ is 

considered by a majority of the. members to be insuffioient to enable the 

Counoil to oall for co~ulsory retirement, discussion ensues as to 

what percentage would warrant the Counoil in doing so. The suggested 

figure of 50% (inoluu1ve of 1noome from Superannuation Fund) is 

considered too high, but aftsr oonsiderable disoussion of the matter 
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members ult1mate17 record the view that 4Q% would be a reasonable 

figure. 

Xr. Girardet then suggeste that if 4Q% is to be aimed at, in 

217. 

the specific cases referred to in the minutes of the Finance Committee, 

and will form the basis upon which the oas .. of other employes who joined 

prior ~o J~ 1, 1921, will be treated, then it &hould sure17 provide 

the correot basis for all cases, and that if this were admitted, it 
JIII.lch 

WOuld, he thousht, be~better that the present Council should deoide 

upon this figure as the basis for a soheme for general applioation to 

all empl07es irrespeot1ve of the date on· which they Joined the 8ervice. 

ra\her than that the question should be left outstanding for a future 

Counoil to deal with. The Seoretary thereupon suggests that it would 

be very desirable to adopt lI'r. Girardet is suggest10n inaBJlll.loh as the 

approval of a definite pension soheme for general applioation would 

undoubted17 tend to ottset the ever reourring demands by various 

grades at the KUnioipal Servioe tor inoreased P~. Members give 

oonsideration to these suggestions and ultimate17 exprese their 

agre_nt with Xr. Girardet that a 'detinite penaion scheme would be 

deSirable, and that the needs ot the oaBe WOuld, it Beemed to them, 

be met by laying it down that on retirement atter 25 year. service, 

the Counoil would grant a sterling pension equal to the differenoe 

between an income of 40~ of annual p~ on retirement at a fixed rate 

of exohange and the income aotually produoed by an employe's 

Superannuation Fund aooUJlll.llations invested in sterling at the like 

rate at 5% interest. 

The Treasurer and Comptroller thereupon points out that it this 

sussestion ia adopted anomalies will be bound to ooour aB in the 

oase of two employes each with the same length of service when one 

by reason of his having been promoted more rapidly than the other, 

would reoeive a smaller pension owing to the faot that his super -

annuation aooUllll.llations would be greate~than that of the other. 

He e~resses the view that this would tend to oreate dissatisfaotion 

and that the more satisfaotory basis would be provided by the adoption 

of a sliding aoale penaion of a peroentage of final Prq varrying 

aooording to the date when the employe conoerned joined the 8ervice. 

Certain of the members are inolined to think that the anomalies 

referred to ahould not present any aerious diffioulty and that a 

pension of the ditferenoe between intsrest on auperannuation and 4Q% 

of p~ on retirement would be s~ler and preferable to a sliding 

soale pension of a final peroentage on such Prq, but atter the 

Treasurer and Comptroller has expressed further views on the subJsot, 
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they oonour with other members that 12* ;r; o:f :final Pq in the oas. 

ot .mployes who Joined subs.qu.nt to J~ 1. 1921. would seem to 

provide a 8ati8:faotory 8tarting basie upon which a 81iding soale 

pen8ion 80hema oould be drawn up tor applioation to the whole ot the 

:foreign staft. The maximum pension which is to be granted is next 

oonsid.r.d. Mr. Wilson states that hethinks that £500 is .xc.ssiv. 

and that this :figurs might be r.duced to £300. but tollowing disoussion 

o:f this matter memb.rs endorse ths Committee's proposal that in no 

oase ehould any peneion grallted .~o •• d £500, with the turther limitation 

which 18 added atter ths Treasurer and Comptroller has withdrawn, that 

in no oa8. 8hould inoome on 8up.rannuation at the .nd ot 25 years 

8ervioe. plua pen8ion produo. an annual inoome in eXO.8. ot 40% ot 

tinal Pq, but they oonour wi tIl the S.oretary that the Treasur.r and 

Comptroll.r·. Vi.W8 8hould tir8t be sought in regard to thi. turther 

limitation. 

"'" The minute8 ot the meeting ot the Chinese Eduoational CO!!!l!!1ttee o:f 

Deoember 8, are 8ubmitted and oon:firmed. 

~ The minut,. o:f ths maeting ot the Watoh CO!J!!!l1ttee o:f Deo.mber 12, are 

8ubmitted andoonf1rmed: With regard to: 

~ 3;{S"/. A.D. B.ll·8 Chaufteur - Claim :for Damage8. .amber8 oonour in the 
\ 

, 

reoommendation ot the Committee her. in and the S.oretary and 

Commis8ioner General 8ubmits a draft letter. which ia approv.d tor 

despatch to Mr. Bell. 

Volugtesr Corps Commissions. Members approve the reoommendations of the 

Commandant relative to the re8ignations and granting ot oommissions. 

and the undermentioned notioe tor ins.rtion in the MUnioipal Gazett •• 

I I 6 I Hea4Quartere • MaJor R.J. Karahall re8igns hi8 oommis8ion.as Medioal 

O:ftioer. 

1161 Light Hor8e. Captain 0.8. Banbow Ro .... JLC. and Lieut.A.H.P. Koe 

r.sign th.ir oommi.sions. 

Troop.r L.R.ADdr .... X.C. and Squadron S8rpant+KaJor C.Trenchard 

Davis. X.C. to b. 2nd Li.utenants with s.niority in the ord.r named. 

1028 11.1d Artill.ry Batt.rY • 2nd Li.ut. H.B.Lobb to b. Li.ut.nant with 

• tteot trom Deo.mb.r 15. 1922. 

1028 Kaohine Gun Company. Lieut. W.C.Bond to b. Captain; 2nd Lieutenahts 

A.li.Hayward.li.J.Hawkings and R.B.Roach to be Li.utenants; Sergte. 

lil.C.BIIk.r and D.li.Leaoh to b. 2nd Li.ut.nants. 

/o~'i -A- CompanY B;1t1eb.. X.R.ader Harris. lil8q •• X.C. (late MaJor 30th 

London Regiment(X.nsingtons) to be Captain. 

~'" 
I 

Amerigap Coapany. Sergeant lil. I.KoClosk.y to be 2nd Lieutenant. 
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Ipas Portugue" Company"' 2nd Lieut.Y.F.R.Leitao to be Lieutenant. 

loas Shangbd Spotti!h Companx. 2nd Lieut. J • Harder to be Lieutenant. 

Long Seryloe "dal. U~on the reoommendatlon ot the Commandant, 

the followlng addltlonal ex-membere ot the Volunteer Cor~a ls awarded 

the Counoll's Long Servlce .. dal:-

G.R. lI'ingrove 

Retlred "mbers. 

Active 
1881-1898 

19Q2 

Reaerye 
1899-1901 
1903-1917 

II<~I 
U~on ~onslderatlon ct the recommendatlon ot the Commandant that 

the ree~ticn ot ~or R.J. Karsha11 be acce~ted, membere consider 

that little tact waa ehaWD by the Commandant in the wording ot the 

letter to which lIa,jor Jlarabal.l takes exoeption. The Chairman 

observel that the Commandant was no doubt aotlng ln aooordanoe with 

military ~raotioe but in order to avoid BUQh inoidents in the tuture, 

he undertakea to In:f'ol"lll him peraoaall;;' ot membere viewe. 

Resignatlon of !embers. The Chairman e~reaael membera' regret at 10ling 
lI'7a 

the seryic .. on the Councl1 of Kr. Girardet as aleo of Kr. IqJaan who 

18 ~roceeding on leave Ihortl,y, and he aua;esta that "sara C.W. 

Atkinaon and .u:.F.lIackq be lnvited to aerye on tbe Councl1 to tl11 

the reaulting vaoanciea. )(embers concur. 

The !un1clPal Gazette for December 21, 1922, is submitted in proof and 

authorlaed for ~ubllcation. 

The meetlng adjourns at 7.10 p.m. 

1 

Chalrman. 

~~~ 
Beoretary ~mm1SS10ner General. 

~ 
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M I NUT E R 0 0 K. 

Abattoil'. 

Accidentl,l. 

AcQounts see Finances. 

Ai\mWist.ration Ruil ding:-

No. 34. 

A. 

146 

Oontractor'~ cla:lm for extra cost due to dCllay 128 
Flag, Municipal 150 

'Visits of Inspection 78 

AayertiGinc; : -

Rand Programmes 94,144,155 
Spaces,in Press, loan to Charitable Institutions &C. 127 

AmMUnit.ion. 

AnnUA1 QQntracts seg Tende~'S. 

Armi> see Firea':1ns. 

~s. Illeg!ll... 

vithout. \'!grant. 

Ban:boo - .X.d.l,1t.~o'l1)\<.llQI.l..Q.:t. 

Rawl & M1micipa1 0':cl1Qtl.m:-

Advertising on pl'ogranrnes 
Authoris ed st.rength 
Randst.ands 
OOll1nittec 
Economy 
Expendi t ur e 

R. 

El'el1ch Council's Ccntribution 
Military 
Private engagements v. publ ic perfo!'lJ1a.'1C es 
Qual'tot type 
Retention to be referred to Ratepayers 
Tot.:)., to Japan & po' ioy re. tours generally 
Voluntecr Corps, unsatisfactory services 

190,1114 

94,1.44,155,1 '/8 
10,1.1 
14,68,79 
66,1'/5 
28 
39 
26,28 ,14..'1 ,J 58 
10,11. ,122,136 
230 
28,39 
39 
243 
10 

• • social i''lnctions vis-a-.ris 
Concerts:

Attendance 
Rroadcast:\ng 

public performancos, rulir~ 

For Chinese student.s 

Renzine. l.anrl~Uli!.ier,. 
• 

Rexing Rev-ts see Prize Firrht.s. 

237 

22 
128 
179 

131 

201. 

(122,123 



Rridge3'-

Fahv18l1 Cl'O ok 
Soocho'IV 

BritiSh Gaol soe 'G'. 

Brat.ho's sce Pr02 titution. 

BudGet 5 eLfiu~. 

Ru!1 (ling P\l'~tt5:-

Rathroom \'Iln,10\'l5 - acc es /; to external air - 1'111. ill(!: 181 
Charitab' e Hosp:!.f,a1, Fees rEJllissior. 26 
Encroachment on roadway overlooked by P.W.D. 109 

Bui' ding~ina' see MW1~ dna' P,ropc,'t,.j .. ~_1.. 

SiqJ1S on fQOt:. 

!;!uildiru; B!.Il.ll:-

Custom House, applicability 
Height. of huil d:!ngs 
1I0d:'_fic Iltiol1s, frequency 

Blind Fo"~IiQll Foreshol"C. 

Bul'eap of D~:WL.Ixm~ 

l1m:ials, Index Recis~ 

~. 

B1n:JiJldcs , )~lhQlarsh:1,p5 &Q.. see School s. 

ByelaWlj:-

XXXIV, amendment 
Ohinese Exchanges 
Lifts. illspeotioll 
Press 

Cafes seg Ta~. 

~ian Ball. 

Oanal Scheme, Eastern District.. 

OaUI e Sher'lR. 

Oemeteries :-

C. 

199 

100,109 
100,109 
100 

16 

21 

140 

15 
Hi 
4 
19,164,169 

230 

32 

Rurial s, Index Regis ter 21 
• Pauper 140 

Hunp:.1ao Road - acquisit·! on of land for 252 
Prohillit:l.ol1 of phot.ography 207 

Cent.l'al Of'fic es see Ac1ministl'ation Bu~l.d~. 

Qhari1lY Organisat,-lon Oomnitt.ge. 

Chekiang~i§ngsu OonQ 'ct:-

Admitt.ance of Chinese troops 213 
AeroplaneR - f14(hts over Settlement 228,232 
Ambulance - URe of beyond limits 216 
Appreoiation t.o Volunteers &: Polioe 242 

• • Hi1 ton Johnson &: COl., Gordon eta. 243 
Chapei Ral'rier 212 
'. oooupation of 234 

• 'applioation for proteotion Council's pOlioy 228 
Olosure 01' Set,tlament boundal'ies 234 
Oonmunioation \vith battle front 216,217 
Oounoil's respollsibility for Settlement defence 235 
Craokers - pl'ohibition of fir1llg 223 
Declaration of Neutral Zone - 210 
Defence beyond l:1lr.its 218 

238 

H. 



Ohwciang-Kianr:su Oontl..i!U.: - (continucrl) 

Extension of Great Western Road over 
Fond Supply 
Gaiety Cafe - o'osure by Naval Guard 
Italian 00. s.V.O. reinstatement 
LandinP.: partie~ 

F.ai1 \'lay 238 
2l8R, 2'.9._ 
230 
223' 
2" ,2'3 

Lit's Insurance - Position of 
Littl e Hsu - al'l'est of 
Magazine - potent.ial da1¥!:er 

S. V.C. manbers 223,327 
238,244 
222 

News repol'ts :U1 Home papers 
Operations of Press Ga1¥!:s 
Ocoupation of RailvTay Station 
Protection for Cll:IJ1CSe officials 

• of foreign o\vned property 

2~2 
213 
234 
2'!J. 
212 

Hi. 

Refugees 
Soocllo\V Creek - policing 
State of Emergency 

212,217,218A,23' ,224,226,23C 
214 

StatuII of wounderl ent.er:U'.g sett1 enlent 
• I Consular Body vel'SUS Counc:L1 

20a,2ll ,2lBA 
?..22,224 
210,213,210,235,241,244 

S.1r.0. Cor.mandant to comnand Defence COl'p~ 226 . 

~ ta.-=-..r..ru:hlt!! t.1Q.u..Q.f... 

Ohild Lal)o\w see "L". 

~'l.Q. Adv:!.:lorv COM"'1it,+co:-

Adml~sion of OhiJ10s0 t.o Parka 
Ohairrro.nship 
ManlHll'sh ip 
Shortcomings 
Statements to Press without referenc e to 

Chinese ChiJdrllP. Eduoation. 

QhiJwse Education Cgnmittlle lee Eduo~. 

Chines e Exchanges. 

Qhinnsp GOYernm~mt "Loca' h'Jtl1oritiel!..:-

195 

33,34,46 
72 
71 1 72,77,102,103,109 
101:1 

Oounc:IJ. 70;71,72 

146 

Chapei Fire Fll'i$1:ade's use of hydrants on Municipal Roads 167 
Chines e Excl1aIll<'e~ 19 
Drug Inspection Bureau 15,23 
Lekin rm transport of Quarry materials 165 
Mixed Oourt, Illt.arf'orence with judicial functions 135 
Ob~tructive tactic~~ 8~46,48 
Offic es in Satt, anent, rul iIll<' 1<:5,128 
Po' ice Staticn off Brenan Road 95 
PolioiIll<' of roads adjoining Settlement 96 
Roads beyond liJnits a ,46,48,133 ,167 
Russian Refugees ~,8;22 
.Tel ephona wires orossing S.H. & N. Rail way '94,110 
Tel epllOne Administ.rat.ion,connexion with Sett1E1nent lines 167 

• lines 1ns+.all ed beyond liJnits, iJnposit1on or tax 167 
Tobaeoo Tax. , evy 1n Set.t' EIlIent 142 

Chinese registratipn ill ForeiIDl COnsU'SlteS. 

Qhin~se Stuly. River Po1 i« e. 

101,104,230 

138 ,139 

~.l'.OlY6l: 14W1Prial • 

Olgsq SeGson for Game. 

Cl ubs. CUm)!l Q : -

1~ .. rangtUlll<, liceooe refusal 

QQIlJUiSS~Qns :-

Child Labour report 
Genera' Eduoation report 
Pure Milk Suppl Y reTlort 
Sa' a or Poinons report 
Sool'ataryship - l4r Fraller 
Traffic 

239 

135 

105 

84 

230 
:···.200 

195 
195 

- remune11ation Hi2,229 
1 07,200,252 



iv. 

Co'nUl al' Bad y: -

Ohil ean eub,1ect.R & eX",ra-tel'rit.ol'iAl l'ightg 162 
Counoil's action re Rus~-:'al1 refugees 194 

• pos:!:tion for Set.t.lEmIll1t. Defenoe "i?;-a""'ltiz 
Port.uguese Oonsul',; aUit.ude towards Polioe Force 

011'1.235,239,241 1 244 
39,40"-.48,54,81 Itl3 ,101 
182,1 1#l,191,19tl.230 

l'equest rOt' list. of damages paid by Ooumil in 
- lawSuits 7'1 

regist1'atlou of Chin·)s., 101.104 
,;earoh warl'ant 101 

Oont.l'ao tfl. Annual &0, see Tell~ers. 

~:-

Agendall,oiroulation &C. 
Oliail"l11an: -

Fe~Aenden's e'30tlon 
OffioEl in Adrninistratio!l Fluildillf( 
S:lJTms' l'e-c' 00 tion 

• res :\rolation 
o ll'Oul aI's, I'ul in;, 

31,32 

11;;,174 
l2G 
65 

Ou'Oulation of doc\lI!lents delay et.o. 
Deoillion5 not. to be resclndetl. \vithin 
El ootion 

114,118 
70 
67,72,245 

six months 144 

Leave 
• in exe ess of three mon+,he 

lleet.ings:-
Agendas cirolUatiOI1 
Disoussions & 1'eoord of mll1Utes 
Fortnightly 
Heatl.s of Department.s, attendaroe 
nlegalityof decisioll.'1 arrived at at 
Period:lcallY vrlth Fremh Oouncil 
Froc roure to be obs erved 

llEmbership, women oanrlidateR 
llElllbers: -

36.42 
68.68.115.124 
10.43 

31.32 
69.70.118 
30 
80.117 ,119,r~3. 

informal meet:iJlge 
3a 
213 
42 

oa1' ing on: by persons with grievanoes - rul·:iJlg 229 
llinuteR:-

Oonfidential nature, right of quotation by staff 88.8110 
Dooisions by 0 ircu1ars, :incl us ion 70 
Gazet+,e publ ioatirm of exc erpts 150 
Reoord & summary, procedure 69 70.118 
Seoretary responsible for preparation 118.119 
Sub-oommittees, proo'3dure re oonfirmation & subrni!lsion 

Now llcmbers:
Atkinson 
FleJl 
Knight 
Lym"n 
Maokay 
Wilson 

1,6 
246 
42,44 
87.88 
1.117,118 
117,11 6 ,127 

213 

to Oouncil 
(153 

Off:lce Flo81'ors & sta.'1diJo.g OorrmitteeR 

Photo 

11.6 ,10 .-14, 6G .88 ,11 7,116,162, 
1"(4,183 

Police Floards of Enquiry, oonntit,ution 
Recess 
Rasignat.ions:-

Atldnsol1 
Lester 
Mackay 
S:UlIIlIS 
Wi1 >Ion 

Signature of dooument5:-
- Debenture Oertifiea~es 

Scrutineers 
Standing Orda's:-

Leave in excess of three mont.he 
Revision 

Staff OOl!l1littee, 
R " 

Sub-oommittees:-

appoint.mr:mt 
menbe~'Ship - wiJ son resigns 

- llaRsey joins 
tel~ of reference 

7 
108 
98.100,2<>1. 

67 
155 
101 
114,11 6 
36 

154,157 
36 

10.42 
4~~69.80,118 
14<1,147.157 
186 
186 
182 

Agendas, circulation &0. 31 

" 

Leave in excess of three montJls 10.42 
!.(tllnbership. definit,ion 75 163 
Meetil1gs. att.endanoe of Heacl of Department durill$< discussions 117,.1 
Minutes, prooerlure re oonfu'1ll8tiol1 & 8ubnission to 00unci1 153 
Weekly Meet.ings 30.31.32 

Votint:': List, women oan"i"ates 42 
Vie e-ohairman : -

Lambe 
Maokay 

~~174 -

240 



~t:...F2t~1Jm..Q.tLUl!.U:U .. : -

Riswang case, passage o'aiJll of GerJTBn repat,l'iatetl er.1p1.oye 55,84,87 
Consti t.ut, ion 7 
Darosges paid in 1.awsuits, request for list 71 
Mason case, acoident caused by Police 0001 ie 47 
Kwangtung C1.ub 84 
Land-Regulation VIA, "extension of works·, interpretation 115,116 

o.ustom House:-

Ruilding rulu!!, ntor1i1'ioation, applicahility &0. lOO 
Enoroachments on Roads 100,109 

~ll sec Milk SupplY. 

DaY' 19Md:IG~.Jmt .. 

Debcptures gee Finance~, 

MaUl Ung Coot.ri.lc tor!}, 

Departmental hQC enure. 1'~·111.ilm.. 

D. 

Bepwt.s, position in Gazett,(;l. 

1'riction. 

~:-

House Ref'us e 
800cbo'8 Oreek 

Deposits. Security:-

176 

141 

118,125 

129,1.30 

125 

32,53 
115 

For1'e:ltul'e 1'01' non-1'u' filment 01' contraot 141 

Doouments - oirculation 2L= to members. 245 

Dogs - muzzJ,~. 183 

Drinks In3urious. sale of. 163 

15 ,23,26,42,47,121 

E. 

Eal'tbguake, Japan~ 

~uts. Emroaclm.!~k:-

Ruil<ling encroaching on rOB(lway, P.W.D. oversight 109 
Cus tom Hous e Rutl/ling , 00 , ' 09 
Gasoline Tanks & Pumps see "G" 

~ion see Schon1 s. 

165 

v. 

~lll2n..QQm~:

Roard 01' Educa tion 
Chinese 
Foreign 
General. 
Permanent 

6~186,165,' 75 
_,66,75,115,121 ,,24,165,1.75 
55,'65.: 
1,6,19,51,60,65,88,165 

E1 ootr:\.city Department....:-

Accident 
ColIV'Ii ttee:-

Oomplaints by the pub1 ic made direct 
MElnb ersl:ip . 

125,129 

to manbers 229 
, .1.'0,66,70,78,85,87,89,156, 
1"{9,1.80, '.83,246 

leave in excess of three months 10 
new ratepayer each year 66 

Recommendations subject to Oouncil's approval 25,57,58,87,89 
Status 24,57,58 

241 



Electl'icitv Il9pqrtmlmtc:- 'continued) 

FinNIQ QS : -

CapHal Levy 9 232 
Cont.r~hution to Municipal Funds 16i.,1 63 
Staff matt.ers, reference t.o F:1r.ance Corrrnitt,ee 'rJ7 
Treasurer's comrn.ents before submission to ComnittClCl 

Labour see "L" . 
Lightll1g, Pub, tc, Dual System 
Locomotion 
Pow'er Cont.rac ts :-

Capita' Levy Cl ause 
Riverside Power St~tion:

Accident 
Turtline disaster, Gazett.e announ:Hlment 

I • Oornpensatiol1 to Mrs. 
ShDlV Boom 
Staff see ·S· 
Sub-Stations:-

Peking Road sit.e, exchange 
Supp1y:-

54 
3,24 

9,232 

125,129 
12& 

Moodie '37 
53 

153 

vi. 

57,137 

Capital LfNY 
Oonditions, amendments to provi~e for 

9,232 
payment of G.M.Rate 
fee~ ,,9,133,138 

Heatllli7, & Lighting, reduction in rat,es 229,249 

& 1icenoe 

To Pooturg 184 

El Jis Kadoorie Pub1 ic SQ bo01 for Qllines e 5 to e §Q,hQ2ll.r 

EtIp10yers F~qtion 3eQ Lq'bQYl:... 

broaohnl\lD!!~!Lllla§ ernent.n • 

Faotor los, Qont,rol. 

Financ c OQ.r.1I1'i t.t. 0 0: -

F. 

19 

S~aff mlltt.ers t.o be dealt with by Esta.b1ishr.lOllt Committae 142,J47 
Treasurel" s att.endanoe durllJg oons ideration or Staf'f Matters 142 ,l 47 
Weekly Meet.ilJgs 30,31,32 

Finanoes, Municipal :-

Accounts, Outstandir~ 
Rand, French Council's contl':l.bution 
Rudget:-

54,141 
26,28 

Rig projects t.o be considered before Est:llllates Meeting 
Earl ier pub1 ic at.ion 4 
Expenditure bcfore approval by Ratepayers 14 

• without appropriation 53,54,68,1?2 
Rui.ldllJgs, upkeep & l'epail>S 17 
Dehent.ures Cert.:lficates:-

Si.gnature by Membcrs of Courc 11 
Defioit 
Econor.1,V 
El ectd.c:tt,y Department see "E" 

104,157 
172 
54 

Fees remission, buildirg pel,nit, Oharitab1e Hospital 26 
FinallC inJ St.a t unent 4 
Genera.l Hospital see Hospital s 
Loans:-

Capital LelTY, exomption 
ISflue, prooedure 
Pt ant purchase (Fire Float) 
'112:\ 
lW4 

Mal'ket Fees "ee oM' 

9 
69 
137 
97.148,1 72 
184 

Plant. purchase, loan v'.z-a-viz Ordlllal'Y expenditure 137 
SOhc~ule of Rates, Taxes. Dues & Fees 19 

Fireann~:- 101 

29 

App1icatiotll to Cal"l'Y - by Portuguese proteoted Chi!1ese 206,207 
Comndttee for prevention of smug~ing of 201. ,207 
Entry into Set tl ement 189,201 
Permit to keep 19Q 
Possession of - al1d carrying of 200 

• "- hy robbers 188 
Servioes of S.V.O. for rounding up anned robbers 19Q 

242 



Fire Brigado:-

Accidents 138,179 
Administration, independent opinion 14.5,242 
Expenditure 141; 
Float, 13'7,153 
Hea~ing appa1.'atu5 29,38 
Hose 73,95 
gydrants on Municipa1 Reads, us e by Chapei Fire Brigade 167 
Plant 107,137 
Requirements, precautions &0, 73 

n Chinese Theatres, safety curtain,; 128 
• exacting_ procedure 73,107,128,153 

Sal vage Corps' 21 
Staff - engag~nent of 202 
S~ations and Sub-Sta~lon~:-

Centra1, new' site 
Heating apparatus 
Jessfield 
NeW', p01 icy of rleoentral ization 

Flagstaff & fJ.'rlm of Municipal Flag. 

FOl'Qign l'e(!lstcrell Chin?s". 

Educational Committ·ee see 'E". 

FOl'oshor~. Rund:-

Flagstaff & flying of Mun1.cipal Flag 

French Municipal Council ;-

153 
29,38 
35 
145 

150 

101,104 

150 

Rand ContrihuUon 26.28,145,158 

vii. 

Joint Meetings suggested 36 
Road widenings of thoroughfaren connectillli with Central District 44-
Traffic. del iberat.e obstruction by Freroh Oouncillor 141 

G. 

Ggml1UOO. Puh] 12 ;-

Al'rest & h~dcuffing of Portuguese Subjects 39,40,48,54,8' 
Lotteries in Sett.1 emont 171 

Gll!!!e, sa' e of hen pheasants. ,05 

Rri tish, sal e to OOW'Xl i1 
• Prisoners. cus tody 

Gasol:!.ne Pumps, erection lnside 
Licensing 
l.Iul tip1 e storage Garage 

Garbage see HnWfe Ref'us e. 

Tanks & Puinps;-
Avenue Eelwarll VII 
Erection ins:[de Gat'ages 

Landing fad'it,ie5 

Gazet.t.e:-

4,56,86,1 76 
4 

44' 
73,r58 
165 

44 
44 
131 

OOl'l'e!l'I'Onrl.ence, N.C. Dai1y News prErnllture publication 104 
Departmenta' Report!l, pO!lition 129.130,1 83 
Deojsio~ 1:'e puh1..inatl.on of names of absentees from meetings 196 
Fortnightly issue 41-
Loh Tge-wi11l case, exp' anat,ion 79 
Minutes of Meet,ingg, publication of excerpts 150,196 
PrW~,~e~R ~ 
lToof,' approval before publication 41,42 
Riverside Power Station disaster, position of publismd minute 129,130 
s.v.o. resignations 90 

Public RfY'rea+'ion Ground 

243 



qr!l!lt.s -in-Aid ~ -

Band, Fl,.,xll Counoil' s cont,ribution 
Charity Ol'ftanisation Comnitteo 
Nat.ional 8ohool s 
Russian Re.ru"c0s, repatriation 
Shant,\lTlI" Rna1 H05pit.al 
~rar MErlor'.al 11 eo 'W n 

H. 

Health COrnmitt00~-

26,28 
16,141 
55 
139,143 
163,207 

Att-:m,lance ot' COlJlMissioncl' durin/! discurlsionrl 117,163 
Membership 65,156,163,174 

Honrrkel,'T Park sec Pa!'ks. 

HOMkOIl!'" University:-

8::holar!lhips !lee 8::ho01s 

Ilosp i tal s ; -

Charitable, Ruildinr: Pel'l11its ,feos rumission 26 
Counh'y Ho!lpital - donation to Counoil 246,250,254 
Genera' :-

Death ot' Fitz/terald at't.e!' expu.1sion 
Governors 
Opel'atins! Table cO"a'Pse, With:yman's 

Iso'at'l.on:- , 
Site separaf.e t'rom V. N.Home 

Menta' .,Ward 5 ee "M" 
Shantung Road 

Hotel:; se () Taxgtion ,~-c. 

House Nwneratiop~-

Chi Hsianr- Road 

Hourle Ret'Wje;-

Depot 
Disposal, &0. 
Dtnnping 
Launoh & Foreign Supervisors 

Hqusing ACCQT'l"'Qdat.i"n:-

l70 
7,51,60,123,169,246 

death 133 

92,96 

163,207 

133 

32,53 
10,32,53 
54 
53 

Porcelain Exb:lJ.)it,ion, Royal Astat.ic Sooiety 22 
Rus siall Rofw{ees 23 

ij,yd"allts s co Wa tor SUPn' y. 

r. 

Ice. Natiyo. sugge:1tcrl sale prohilJit..~on. 

n Us Monwnent.. 

Imm09 tiQll..Q.t-kU!&.. 

Injuriou~~Q.U~ 

Aooident~ cl aims se() "A" 

RQYt' ott" 

~1!q'J~. 
Jessfield Pl,U'k ';80 Pl!1:~1i-. 

w:u.~~_:t4uLiulL~~Q.Q.@!lQ.~· 

244 

J. 

119,195,205 

15,l? 

4 

191) 

ItJO 

84 

101,lU3,l1U 

viii 



K. 

KuackeT"s Yard. 

L. 

Laoo'..U,. Ohine!le:-

Child 16,49,61 ,76,81,90 
Qnp10yers Fodel'atiol1, Council r.lElrnllerShip & sub!'!criptiol1 75 
Strike!'! 58.80~ 

~:-

A!'!ses>led value 111l~:!.s of Land COIW'i~slon awards 4 
Appolnt~llGl1t of AnBe!'l~lOrS :le ba~is of as!<eMment 185,188 

• • • remunoration t.o Sauer 188 

ix. 

Re-aSse~sment 154.185 
Road surrender!'!. del ny in subm:ission of Cl a1."1I8. procll<'\ure revision 11.4.48 

Land Opmm1ssion:-

A'lTar(1s on oan:!.!'! of a~!'!cf\"ea "al ue 
A'I'l8r(l re fl:l'n"el amI, Mixed Oourt 1'roe eedings 
Medium for expeditiol1 of negotlat:l.ons 
Meetings & Awards 
Memb ership . 

4 
138.1 3!'). 141 
48 
4,1.2'1,1 <:!fi ,24:'> 
12.36.51,60.163,18:'> 

Soocho\~ Oreek Depot ease. authority to ad.1udieate )1.5,116 

Laud I\!rchns():- ... 

Western Distd.et (60 mow') 

Lane} Regulat.ions:-

Oivi1 proceedinr~, Council's approval before action talton 142 
Oouncil mem1lorsllip. Women Candi(lat.e>l 42 
Foreigner, definition 104 
Roads boyond 1:imits, construction 8 1 46,48 
Wharfage Dues 11:1 
VIA, "ext.ersion of wOl'ks" intOl'Pretation by Cour+. of ConsulG 11.5,116 

• gl'ave1and. Mixed Ocurt. proceedings 128,l35,141 

Land Tax on Soyered Lots. 

Landing Acccmmonation:

Benzine 
Inadequat,e 

Latrines. 

~:-

Amendments in wording 
Signature 1'rooedl11'e . 

Lei'al Qpiniolls:-

Legal Advi3er's services 
st.at.us ot' Prosecuti.'1/l: Sol ioitOl' 

~. 

4 

131 
70 

56.203 

172 
172 

132 
132 

165 

Legal procegdings in politioal cases, Land Rcgu1atior.s &0. CoUW:l1's apnro"gl 
before action tal5Cn. 142 

LibrapY, Refcrenoc. 

Lihl'Arv, Pno]; c: -

OOIm11ittee 

Licel1ning soe Taxation. 

~ 

Light inr;, Puh1 ie :

Dual Sy:l t, CI11 

Gordon Road 

245 

50 

42,6G,l62,175,176 

4 

54 
54 



Lonns sce Finf,pcQt1. 

Loh Tse villa Case !'lee Pol jr. '3. 

London Agents:-

Direct pUl'chas cs by Oounc 11 

Lotteries. 

M. 

~:-

Honrckevr, c ooken 1'000. s +,a111101 del's 
" ver:et,able st,all holders 

Shops, 1'ees 

Meetings ~cc CQwlCl1. 

lleoorial s :-

War see ·W" 
Clock Tower 

Ment,aJ Ward:-

Ft'eo admission, Russian subjects 

Millt Suppl y. 

MillS, contrOl. 

Morphia - disposal of confiscate1. 

Mixed OOurt,:-

30 

171 

102,104 
176 
19,2(3 

195 

135 

27,36,38,55,83,157 

49 

180 

Ac('\oMl'1odat.-ton & conrcestiol1 152,156,172,183 
Ohi1 ean suh.10o t5 & oxtra tcrritorial rights 1 G2 
Chinose ofN-cials interference 135 
Fine!!, exc-t"ion t'rom Senior COllsul'" copy 133 

• utilized :In reduc~ion of Police; Exoen,Ut,ure 133 
Land Conmission aWllt'd in grave;1anrl. casa' 128,1.35,1.41 
Rendition 133,156 

1l0uopo1 ie" • 

lvlQ.!.m:.: -

- Cars:-' 
Oondition of Public Oars 

Freight Vehicle;fl:
Excessive speed 
Overloading 
Overhanging loads 
We:!.ght . 

Launch 
Liconce foos, preferential t1'eatment t'or 
Omnibuses 

MuniciDaJ FJ al:! s'>c "F". 

l4lWicipql PrQPel't.iefl:-

Ruildinp;s :-
Administration see "A" 
Centra' location 
Schools see ·S· 
Upkeep & Repairs 

Bund Foreshore see "F" 
OanaJ see 'C" 
Oatt.J e She(l!'! 
Depots sue UD" 
Gaol S !lee 'GR 
Electricity Departmout:-

Sho,., Room 
Fire Rl'iga1e see "F" 
Jessfio1d Park Iloe Parks 
Latrines see "L" 

246 

119 

1.92,199 

170 
170 
170 
170 
53 l08 

Post Oft'ice dol ivery vtms ,16 
28,49,60,72,75,78,81 ,84,178 

145 

17 

14 

53 



Mup1g1paJ Properties:- (continued) 

Library see aLa 
Markets see IM" 
Quarry see "Q" 
Slaug'hterhous e J 4,140 ,145 ,156,168,1 72 
Surpl us Land:-

Peki~ Hoad Elect.l'inity Dep:l.rtment site 153 

Mm;licipaJ V~t&rium'Y Surgeons. 157 

~. Scientt· 50 

\fuzz] illg ofl&ruL. 183 

N. 

Nieh Ohill ~1JaEl!bUc SCbool for_QJline'le see SChOOlS. 

O. 

Office HOlll!S. 176 

Of'::'ic iaLQ.~Q.url~,,!!Ud reports:-

Oornmmicatiol1s br::tween Heads of Departments and ml:J1\bers of' OounoiJ. 

xi. 

to be transmitted through Secretary. 305 

Omnibus Ser'l.'ic§.. 

QJ.U,m. 

Pqrkll ,. OpetUmIlQJlli.:

Admiflsion 0:[' C11iner-e 
Oommitt.ee 
East,ern Difltrict 
Jesflf'iel r'\ Pal'k:-

Admillr,ion of C1Jil1cflc 
Bannst.and 
Ex·, ens io 11 

Safeguo.rdilJg of' chilnren 
Sw:!mTIing Pool 

Publ ie Garden:
Bandstand 
Latrines 

P. 

Russian bootblack & news sellers 
Public Recreation Grouncl:

Oommitt.ee 
Exhibition by mounted Oossacks in 
Golf' pl ayers cont.ribution towards 
P:l.l'kir..: llpace 
Hoad construction 
Renewal ()f 1 caG e 

Pauper Bur1!!lll.. 

PedicAba see llicshM. 

Perrnalliillt.JlQ]!!~ . .l\.tlQD..QQ)lllrtt.:2.2-ri.2.L~" • 

PiG ID augbtcrinJ::. 

~:-

F:lr e Briga de 

Poisons, sa19 rest,r~ct.iQ.~ 

247 

176 

77,101 

12 ,2G,3:',.34,46,l '1g 
66,175,"/6 
35 

, 2,26,33,34,46,179 
68,79 
~5 
207 
14 

14 
56 
171 

66,176 
aid of Russi&n Ref'ugees 
upkeep 121 

10S,n2 
143,144 
202 

146 

122 



xii. 

M.1c e Force:-

Authorised strongth 152 
&ards or Enquiry, eontl~.itutlon 108 
Higher Comnand to be hald responsible for serious offenc03 74,93 

• • all egations by Crown Advocate 74,75 
nltreatment of prisoners 29.32,74,77,79,84,87,\13.108 
Inspection Parade 171 
Japanes e Consul a. t.e Pol ie e, ti t.l 0 of Commiss 1011er 111 

• Rranch - number of - and pay 243A 
Loh Tse Who. case 2,9,32,74,77, 7~,84,87 ,88,93 
Medal s Prcf\ent.ation 171 
Mixed COUl'tA fines utilized in r(Jduction of Polioe Expenditure 133 
Pension Soheme 176,1 ~6 
Polioing of waterways 134 1315,157 
Port.ugueso subjects. al' aged i,1 treatment 39,40,48,54,81 ,83 

• • ~t.at.~_lIt.iofl of el':Une:; &e.54 
Promotions ,76 
Procedure in cases of arre!'!t. without. warl'ant ,90,194 
Ret irem ent. of O1'fic er!'! 182 
Spec tal COI1.'I tabl er, 152 

• 00118tabl e RebsBlllen wounded on duty, compensation 152 
Search Warrants. PortUl<Uese premi!'!es 101 
Sikh Rranoh, disaffection 87,90 
Stations. l:1st. 54 
Tenns of Sel'Vice soo St.aff' 
Torture instruments in Statiol1.'1 74,87,93 
Unauthorized aotion by - relZard:hJg licensod pl'ernises beyond l:units 206 

Political Meetings. 

cases invOlving ciyil procgedWs._~~~~ 
¥~§n. 142-

Policing by Chinese~~loining Set.~1~ent.95.96.206 

V[at,erwaYS, reorqanlzat1on of River Polio\:.. 13<l.,157 

POl"twm{!se Cons11l'~ host.ile attitude see OompJl}r RQc;ly. 

Post Office dolivervvan!'!.preterent.ial treatmont in licenco fegs. 116 

Pre!'!s Rnl ID" I! eo ByalawQ. 

!:tllin AocOllJl!'()dat,tOtLlWL~ 

Prize fights. 1 1co11£e i5""e, prn~. 

Pt'ostitution:-

Hrotbols 0103uro 

116 

158 
• • appointlflcnt of CoIm!'i3s ion to examine results 

~cuting S01icHQl':-

169 

Refereroe to tVatch OOl':1mittee in proseoution of Forelgn subjects 165.168 

Public Recreation Ground Sge Parkn. 

S?hools GC'" SXhoQJs. 

Uti11tlO}l Conrdthe. 

~ ~rQl'lw DepartMnnt:-

183 

Building p1 ans &0. omi!l!l1.on of vita' det.ai, s. 92 
• inspection, encroach!nant. on road\'1ay over100k(Jd 109 

Pure ut] k Supp' Y Co);rnisnion !lOO ·OolTmi .. ~sions';' 

Po" sons - SIl' 9 ot. -do- -do-

Q. 

~ P:ingchiao:-

Fracas between ga'lJblers & Polico 90 
Leaso renewal . 48 
Letin on transport of stone 165 

248 



· xiii. 

R. 

Rac eoour~e. illteJ;'seot.1on by rorl. 

Railway, S.H. & Ningpo. objection to Te'ephon~ 'vires' crossing line. 94,'10 

Ratepayers Meeting;-

~ 
Attendance, elosul'e of' hongs 
Rudr:et, eat'1 i er pUbl iea t i011 
Ohairman 
Date &. t,:imo 
Resol ut-ions & Amendnlents 
Special Meetiu/l.':-

Quorum ditficul ty 
Resol utions 

Speeches 

~. 

Roorcatiol1 rrrounds see Ptlrlrs. 

1'le"enue - SUMmary pub' il'lhen in Gazett.e. 

B,e;rcnue Qf'1'ico:

status 

Report,. Anmla' sce "A". 

Ricl'lhall.:-

Pedioab service 
Public ;-

Inspeotion Depot 
Licenoes. 1 :imitation I'amoved 
Licences - limitation re-:imposed 
Licenco 1'00 - increase 01' 
Meeting with F.M.O. 
Security Deposits 
Servic e :Unpl'Overnent 
Vehicle d<:signs 

RifJ 0 BAwc;-

169 
4. 
50,59,163 
42,153 
49.50.59.60.63,164,169,172 

19,153 
19,53 
64 

98,100,207 

178 
10172 
195,206 
206 
36.194 
13'/ 
10,18,172 
39,94,105 

Permanent Camp 29 
Road to Kial1l2:Wan behind Butt.s, clcsure 94 
Site, unlluitab:!J.ity OWi11,,: to bui1dil4~ activity 29 

Rl.vcr Po' k e;-

Chinc~e St.udy 
Reorganisat,ion 

Bona Ext.Cl1S iQOs &. ~'idcni,;gs &r;:-

QQnt.ral District. 

Avenuo Ed,vard VII 
Bund 
Foochow 
Fokien 
Hankow 
Honan 
Kiukianp: 
Soochow& Honan 
Szechuon 

Nortl1el'D Di§trict. 

Ha1n:lm 
North Ohekiang 
Woosunp: 

Eastern Dist:!ct. 

Eas t Hanbul';,! 
Lay &. Seoul 
Tongsban 
Tur,gchow & Jukao 

249 

, 38,139 
134 

203 
100,109,203 
14.3 
44 
100,109,181 
44 
44,45,64.,120 
44 
179,lBl 

,20 
167 
In 

154 
128,13:5.141 
125 
109 



Avenue 
Great VTestcrn 
Sinza 
TaJru 

!,lise e1 1 a1l90Ys , 

68," 0 
8,46,48,71 ,238 
125 
1 43,114 

Avenue Enw'll'd VI I - roal ignment 203 
fleyond liluit!l 8,46,48,133 
Damage by Mot-or Freight Vehicles 170 
Encroachments 100 

:dv, 

French Municipal. Roans COlUlootinr; with HOl:an & Folden Roads, widenings ·14 
Lanrl, cltaay in ~ublnission 01' olairr.s, procedure revision 44,48 
North Szoohuen Roan - disturbano e 179 

• • • - al'bitratiol1 1 83,203 
Ne'.'f - SZQohuen Rolld flridge to TlJibet - :'anlti.·,[: Roads 165 
l.Jer:oti/lt,ions to l)e oontfuued onoe begun 68 
Official PI a1111 38,44,127,143 
Openil1f(s aft.er repairfl 165 
Pol tCY l'e publ io 9f\f,abl1shment.s havil", aC)c e~:-; to 201 
Road to t.he Hil1S 2-16,251 

H • Ki.al1/1:l'Tan, behind Ri:f'l. e Ra!1I!e, closur!3 94 
Surrenders, a55efl5ed 1Tal ue as basis 01' Land Comn13siol1 Awa.;.'ds 4 
'l'l'ai'fic cond:l.t,ioml 60,64 
Tl'Unk thol'oughfares 165 

!'loyal A.sie. t.~.c SOC~ et'T. Forge) a1)) El{,l·d9~.t1.gn. Gcconponn.t,~ on, 22 

Cafe cl esurc. n6 

Russian Refw!eu~. 6,8,::l2,24,51,109,122,129, 
139,140 ,142 ,1.47,171,1.93 

SGlt Qffiqq in SCltt.) 8m2"'" 

Sohol arships fl elJ Scco01 s . 

Schoo15 :-

Chinoc.e Children, Education 
Dh'cctor 01' Education 
Eduoat1onaJ SY>ltem 
E11is K3doorio:-

9:l nolal'sh ips 
Fees 0011 ectlon 
Ch'ants-in-Ail1 !l ee "0" 

S. 

125,128 

146 
55 
55 

41 
70 

Incl'eased pay to As~1~t,ant. Maflt,cr.;& ASfli:;tant Mir.trer,,,es 
Tnspe'1tion by Permanellt, E<lucation Co"l"littec 19 
Looation of FOl'Cl'gn Schonl s ,79 
Ne"f Sohn,,1. for Floys in Western Distrtc t 249 
Nat lonal 55 
Public School rOl' nirls:-

Yuyuen Roa.-J. flranc)l:
PlIl.Y9heds 

Pelytcch.,k Puh1 ie School for Chincse:
Designation 
Plans for new' SchOOl 

Rus3ian Cadots 
SchOlarships 

11 far Rus!lian ehill1ro11 
Toaohel's rep;istl'a tio:1 
Tempcranc 0 teaching 

Son l' etariat. :-

CiroUlars & minutes, procedUl'e 

92 

1.78 
178 
51 
41.,54,1.29 
121; 
120 
120 

09,70,118 
67 

hol ding a dep;ree 
(1.94 

Delay in 0 iroulation of doouments 
Secret-al'Y responsibl e for preparation of 
Sf3Cr0~.ary1 ~ ren~gnat.ion 

minutes 118,119 

Staff see ·S" 

Seditign, 

Settlement. ~xt.'3ns-tQn. 

obr.t"uctinn hv Chino:>8. 

250 

36,37,51 

90 

156,204 

179 



SeWAge Dippo"ql:-

C055pool Contents, ramo'ral 

Sc'cnc e !Juney'l. 

Institute. Janane~~. 

S1ms: -

I1luninat.ed - on roofs of buildinf~5 

Shantung Road Hospital,.; 

Slaughterhouse. 

SJ augh ~ 91' of P-~5. 

Snoldrc tn ThQatr()~ El QC "T". 

Pol icil'.g of 

Aiel's, Supt. A.H. rat :'.r em cnt 
Al rlri'igc 
Andersoll 
Ralohin 
Rll 1 inr:s 
Ill.swang 
Blnr;dcl1 
Flourne, K.M. 
Davis, Dl'. 
de Krygcr 
Ford 
Gabbutt 
GOSBC, Mise; 
Gaunt 
Gooc1aJe 
Gordon, Colono1 
Hal'PUl' 
Hill, Dr. 
Hughen 
Jaclmon, G.O. 

10 

50 

14,140,145,156,168,173 

146 

146 

214 

'82 
40,57 
243A,~52t257 
29132,74,77,79,84 
15:3 
5fi,84,fl7 
10,18 
93,' 27 
nO 
136 
248 
29132,74,77,79,84 
15G 
204 
248 249 
12,70,93,108 
68 
97,146,154,1 58 
141 
182 

xv. 

Johnson, 001011131 Marl' 
Lewis 

12,18 ,26 
37,51,87,88.92.~0,90.150. 
162,169 

Lirldell 
Maitland 
)JoKee 
Moo".ie 
Parker, Dr. 
Pet.t, 
Ra;nsa:f 
Scatchard 
TaYlor, C.S. 
Thompson 
Veit 
Waimvright 
\'Ill son, - Supt. 
With;yman 
Vlright 
Murray, Mr5. 

Staff, GO'lCral l,lattars:-

Agreement.s: -

36,;'17 ,43,51 
117,132 
37,71,204 
137 
138 ,139 
137 
2 
86 
1.1.18,21.24,53,57,1 84 
13 
105,107,117,124,127.132 
93 
2 
133 
25 
96 

Bandsmen 39 
Terminabl c at, six months I notice 94 

Annointments: -
. Actin,,!: appointrnet't.s - basis of pay 181,184 

AS:1iRtant- SOOl'etary 37 
• in Sec l'et.ariat. 78 

Deputy Elll:tnecr-in-Qhief & :V.a!l3('CC' :1 Cl) l?I cc tl'ic i t,v Dept. under Stal:!' 
Director of Education 55 
Enga~(jMent through channel S OtI101' than London Ar;:ent,s 202 
HOllso Refuse Supervisors 53 
Pllthologist, 204 
Passllf;:e-for fal"1il ios sec 'P' u:lder Stllff 
Portuguese subj act.s 48,78,81 
3:lhooJ, Heads hlps, local or home appointments 316,97 

251 



xvi. 

Bribery charges 105,107,117,124 ,127,132 
Chincse Study Director, 5upm'vision of studies of River Police 138,139 
C!1 in cs e Staff:-

Pt'ovident Fund &c:-
Native Surgeons - Scale of Pay 194 
Penalization of strikers 58,80 

Chief Sanitation Cl10J'list - status 204 
Corrunitt,8C, formation 1.42,147 ... ' 57,174 ,182 
OOUl~ci' 's Minut,ofl, rigbt of quotation, socrecy &c. tl8,89 
El. ootrlc it;v nepart-mem-,:-

Deputy Enjp.ne8r-in-<:hi8f & Manager 11,'8,2',24,53,57,184 
Pay:-

Comnittco's recor.1'lcmations, Oou~1Ci" fl right to veto 24,57,58 
R.eferem e to Financ 0 COIT.L1. t t.8 C 97 
Treasurer's cOMl"'cnts bcf'oro submission to Oommittee 57,137 
Vis-a-vis (l+,her Dcnartm8nts 24,57,58 

Gratuities, Honoraria, Extra Pay &0:-
de Krygcr 136 
Moodie's wido,; Rivel'~;idc Turbine ditlaster 137 
Rebs£\l::en, SpecIal Constable wounded on duty 152 
Thoffivson, injllrcd on duty 13 
Veit s 1. egal expenses on acqdtta1 of bribol'y charge 127,132 

Injured on duty, 1 ire eMplo:1ment 13 
Leave:-

Long:-
- Refore duo date 

Sick. pay rUling 
Junior Cl crks, Financ e Dept... Tuit ion Fees 
Loga' expens es on fail Ure of pros oc l;tion 

• 1'roc eed:ulg's artainst empl oye~ 
LooOMotion 
OutBide emp' oyment. 
Paflflages:-

Ar.lcrica!'l Rout,() 
COlTII"annant, S.".C •• f81"il~; 
Educational Staff - paflsage:> 
Fami] ios of' ne"fI y enr:ag8d el'rr1 0;V8~ 
German ex-emp' o:.,,-c rcpatriate~ 

Pay see T~rm9 of Service 

371 51 
lOt! 
182 
124 
29,32,74,105.107,1' 7,124,229 
3,24,39,40,68,97 
138,139 

12 
93,108 
177 200 
"/ ,40,58 
55,84,87 

PathOlogist - appoint.men+. of. and 1'o,+,e of pay 204 
Pension - SCIH'lMe flee Sup or annlla t ion Fun.! 
Police, prosecutionfl for il'tl'eatment, of prIsoners 29,32,7.:1, 
Portuguese s111l.1e'lt,s, el'1plo:yment 48 ,78,01. 
Pt'OSeoutillg Sol 1c1tor'" fltatut; re' egal opl1110ns 132 
Prosecutions, a"eged bribol'Y 105.107.117,124,127,132 

• 1 ega' exncnses on acquittal 124,127,132 
to be referred to Watch Oonrrdttee 133 

SChool G, Heo,dships promotion from Staff 96,97 
Secret.aria+ ~-

Add".tional Ass"."t,ant 
Ass:t,;t.ant Sccretarles:-

78 

Additional 37 
Long Leave 37,51 
Pay- 29 
Stat,us 87,88,94 

Locomotion 39 
Pay of Secretary 8:t 
Post ot' Sooro+,ar,1 & COm"lis siono:'l'-l1enera1, abol ir;hen. 81. 
secretary's rosignation 36 37,43,51 . 
Secretary responsib1 e for pl'8pal'ation of lI~utes 11 0,"9 
Status 37 

Star.dinF! Ord el'S & Ins~, ruc tions to Emp' oyes:-
Infringement, 89 9Q 
Outside enp10yment l36,13& 
Revision 47,69,80,172 

Superannuation Fund & Pension SChane:
m.agden 
Ollinenc Staff see ·C· w1der Staff 
Long Ser"ic e EJrTp' oyes 
Pension, maximUJn 
Retiring ago 
RlImsay' * 

Speech at Ratepayers Meeting 
W'llBon 

l,6,21,58,C4.77,200 
2,3,6 
2 
2 
5~,64 
2 
1"6,200,248 P~rs ion SCheme 

Terms of S~'vlce:
Pa...-,-
.' As"i~tant SC<"retarie:> 29 

• COMln:i.'IsionerB (Pol le e) 93 
Rasis of Acting Pay 1 61 
Co Ul10il vjs-a .... ris com'nC!rcial firm' 25 
Edu(lat iontl1 "t·aft' - adnit:'""n' pay for Univel'nity degree 1.1>4 
El ectl'icity Department. soe "E' mrlel' Staff -

252 
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xvii. 

§t!U'f, Oeneral M!1t~,q.::.!!.:- (oontinued) 

Terms 01' Service:-
HeadmllRt el' , Pub1 io SChool for Boys, ma:d.mulll pay 152 
Japanese Rl.'IU'lCh - POl ic e 343A 
Trative Surl=:oons - revised soale 194 
Senior offi(lialS, revision 29 

Treasurer's attendance dtn'ing diacussions on Staff matt,m'l> 142,147 
Vet.erinal'Y Sur~eon· 157 
War MEJllorial 41 

S~.rike:a.:-

Ooul1cil ceMes menlbcrship 01' Employers Fedcration 75 
Linesmen, E1ec+,l'1.cit~' Dep:ll'tancnt 58,80 
Penalization under Fl~vident Fund 58,80 

Strychnine s eo PoisQj]L. 

~ng Fo01. 

T iverns:-

01 Nlinrc Time 

T. 

Gaiety Oafe - closure by Naval Guam 
Injurious drinks, sale 01' 
LiOensinR Sesllion, date 
Royal Oafe, olosure 

Taxation & Llc ensir,g:

R eyo nd , i'llit. R 
Bicycles 
Oanal see '0· 
01 UbR, ChineRe 

99,111,116,134,136,186,191, 
230 {196.a37 
163 
26 
116 

150 
201 

B4 
Oouncil's position viz-a~·iz Ohinese Authorit.iefl regal'(Ur.g lioensinR 

beyond limits. 201 
ExchllnRes, ObinesG 
Foodshops 
Garages see "0· 
General Municipa1 P.at,e:-

111 
204 

AppealS 71 
llasis 01' as:Jesst1lo!1t, 206,243 
Beyond 1:1roi ts, Chi Hsiang Road 133 
TI:xmnption, unoccupied pranises 104 
llajestic Hotel 104 
Payment a oondition of supply 01' Eleotricity 11{/,133,138 
Portuguese subjects outst.andinR accounts 54 

HotelS 104 
Ice, sup,r:eRted prohibition of sal e of native product 119 
Land Tax on Severed Lots 4 

• l'easSes~mel1t 154,165,188,245 
Licences issued undel' Rye' 8W XXXIV, pcnal tics for infl'ingOOlent, 15 
Licence con<1.itiolls - procedure 205 

• feeR "'- smm1y ot' E'lectricity 1.1&,l3~,1~8 
Lic eDsirv. beyon<l 1 iroit,R 150,201 ,206 

" exacting requircmer.ts &c. 73,107,158,205 
lrarlcets, Shops &0. 19 
Motor 0::11'11, <mnibuses. Frei~lt Vehicl",s &e. see "U' 
Post Of:!'icc. preferential treatment '16 
lTize Fights, liocnce ~ssue procedure 116 
Ricshas sec "R' 
Sinrc Song Houses 
Taverrs :1e e "T· 
Theatres see "T" 
Wharfage Dues see "W' 

~s Rqe~stl'atioD Coppe;!" 

~ra!lRe 160tUl'eS in Schonl s. 

Telcpho'lC AdJJtio..~i2ll .. Chinese:-

COIUloxion wIt.h Sett1 (:moot lines 
Imposition of Tax beyond l:1mits 

253 

120 

120 

167 
167 



xVii 

TOl (ml1o)1c 0,,:-

,58,' el ,164 Automatic Syst81n, instaJ1ation 
Franchi30 revision 
Lines cros~ing 3.II.& N. P.nilwuy 

'_39",' -11, ,158 .1.61,164.245,255 
-94,110 

• installed beyond limits 01' in OhinesE) 

Ace ert,,:'l. pub1 iC.:l:'i,:~;~ ef t'r-:'c 2~ 
Ad'.~(:i·t -~s C!~O~t5 

~errit/ory. :imp{Jf)it.1on of 
ta,{. 167 

J 31 
137 

41_ 
7& 

A1~"crtisir:;:::, delay'.',--:'"",:: fortr.i;z2:tly Gaz0tt(;S 
!1"I1-ad':el'~iscd, apn'ova1 as urgel,t 
Soouri"t;' Depos:.ts, f'orf"e:!.tllr? of rlepo::;:' t &: cane ell iltion of Duts ~a;:di:l£:' 

account8. 141 
f;l;'!1a+.ul'c. pl'oce1m'3 172 
Dill ivel'Y to Firo Brigaue and openiQ~ before due date 95 

'IllJl4W'l! - -

LicOl~sinr; bC:YOlld 1ir.l:!.t.s 150 
" pOlicy & avo:1dance of extrcrnist action 15:'>,1.58 

Smoldnr. 73 

Town Hql 1 : _ 11.1 

PJ.'ccoci10l1Ce of p"llJ 1.c over p,l'i"at.o funr.t.iol1!'1 230 

Tobacco Ta;;, , wy in Sct.t1('r1ent. 1.4'1,146 

~:-

ByelaVls see "B" 
C01anis sior. 
Gal'age, mu1 tip1. e storage 
Gasoline Pump::, erection in!'llde Garar:cfi 
Motor Fl.'oight. '!ch:tc1 os, exc esslve speed & 

n Orr.llibus c:; sce "l.r" 
Obstruc tlol1, Del ibel'ut.o 
Ovorhnnr:il1': 1. ouels on vehic1 cs 
Re~ulat.lons 
Roa,l ojlel1il1S:~s aft.er repairs 
Road W'i<1cning SchCrle 

Tr 0.'''':13 V~. ! -

ACOOl']-10(lation 
AgrGC11Gr.t., Draft 

Cor;r.~it~.I(;O 

Conf(':l~onc 0 
Fares & Scct:!.Ci1c, revision 
Froight Sewice 
Monopoly 
North Szcchuen Roa:1. Traok 
Qv ercroVldinr-: 
Prosocution~ wl~,hdrawa', pa~"!'1cnt. of CO:::t3 
1\41l11 e:;:: Ex'. G!1:;~ or., intcrpl' ctatlor. 

• Trail Ell' Carn 
Safety DOOl'3 
S~opp:1ng places on Bur.d 

v. 

American Tl'oop 
• Company, equipment &. re-a,"mamGl1~, 

Al"-,lunition: -

60,e4,187,200,245,252 
J 65 
44 

over10_d:UJg 170 

141 
7,170 
7 
16::; 
5Q 

206 
41,7::; ,97,105,1.12,11.6,123, 
125,129,138,' 40,149,168,178 
17" -
7B,. 112,.123,129,138,140 
1 Otl,' 3tJ 
149 
7",149 
60 97 
, 0~,112, 1_1 6,1_ 38,140 ,154 ,1 &!; 
lb·~ (253 
168 
149 
117,122,138,141 
203 

157 

84,146 
1'30 

r:lclen~, dup1-~cat.:i.on by nongkon;::: Od.nanc J Or-f'ic.) 89 
SOl'vice:! for l'oum1i;l" up aI-mu-J. :'obb'31'f; 1. ':)9 
Stock 30,89 
Supply ~lroot rl'Om Kynooh Ill. 30 

All!.lUal Insp80tion 33,38,157 
BanJ, ~ocial runC~iOl~:1 "'Jis-D.-~!is r)li_":'11c pv!"rorman\3C~ 122 
Camp 20 
Col.our, pj, .. t:;5U.llt:,a.~/io!1 11,14,59,110 
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COIiO',lx;aan t:-
Coloured oft'icOl' wlsui~,abl c 
Flll,lily Pa~:'lar(" 
GOl'Jon, C010£19J. 
Mar!'" Johil~Onl:1 resignation 
Stan1ing Orn6r:1 ~rca"l1 

"A If Cor:",pany 
.t\J;-lsfcicllll 'rr.)()p 
Rr~ .. t/i3:] rnf'antry ~le~0rves 
O}:i11e;; c CO!npD.ll;r 
Cur. "'O'~l:1 " 
H!)i:\ 1qIJo,-,:'tor:1 
Ital ian Cor'lpai1Y 
LL~117, Ho~so 
1:ra.riti1~Lc Company 
l~or!1.i!a' S~,a~r 
Monn",Q-1. 1'1'001' 
POP L lJt:U~~. 0 

nc:~ :~r1r(; () r Offic 1J;1"~ 
Sl1·1.ngha.t S<,oUish 

Compon:l!1t,lon ro!' injurio,~ rc<) c!"cr' on ,luty 
Equipment,: -

A:ncrioan Company 
S ';an-1a1',l m'013 

En ~:b:)ate;; ::;'30 Rur\Gcct un--lcr Financ o~ 
GUtll':'is ol' Honour, ruJ.ir •. , 
Ital in.n COJtiparvr t ~ ~,nt.us 
Map at' adjoining tel'!'itory 
Me,lals 
Mudical Si',a f.'r Reo1'"anl5atioll 
l.!ountscl Uni",! American 
ParadEJ5, ru1.1n;::r" 

76 
(K~,'.08 
12"'0,9;~ 
12,1 3 ,3(; 
8&,9Q 

14 
108 
41 
3 
1'*,31 
14,108 
1. 4 ,30 
11,59 
33 
3,J 4,1.8 
J oS 
48 
33 
50 
1[;:1 

120 
120 

10;S ,1. ,16 
30 
107 
1 8 ,33,48,59 
18 
84,14 6 

xix. 

Promotion 011 l' et.:Ll'Cl'lont, I'ul ing 
Re:;:ignatiol1s 
Retho,l R:mk 

103 
90,98,lW 
14,18,26,33,41,59 ,1lQ ,1:10 ,I O'k 
26 

P..:L."l c Ran"e 5';;0 "R" 
Rea,l to Klal1<.;wall boh1nd Rl..<>t.O Ranlw, C10!lUl'C 94. 
'l"ral'ls~crn 5~ 

w. 

Wru: llcmor:;'a':-

Municipal Employos 41 
Shar.gllai, cont,ribution by Council tow'ards expon5', of bundi:.'1f: and 

foundatirm,;. 125,129,132 

Water SUIlP1.y &: Wat,,:!,'works Co:-

Cllarge3 on illol'cascd hou~c a:lsos~ont 
Diroctoratc, COUI"C i1. reprcsenta~lon 
Expert advice 
H.ycll'ant.s, us e by Chapei Fire Flrir:a de 
Inspection of Rooks 
Meter Tariff 
Pal'ohas e by Council 

Profit-fl, Couroil pal'~icipation 
RevIsion of agl'eement, 
Tariff Increase 

Wat cr'Ha"'.CJ:-

o anal, Scheme 
l'ol}oing 

by force seco!1dcd rl"o~n S.~.~.p. 
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'!Iharf:we Due!l:-

COllnoi1 no' e 11 cnefic "'.ary 
Land Re,.'Ulo.t,ion IX, aM <:m,men+, 
Pol icing of ~'rater'\'1ayn, expenditure 
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A Special Meeting of the Council was held on Friday, 26th January, 

192~, at 6 o'clock to consider whether there are certain weaknesses in 

the carrying out of the work of the Administration as between the 

Secretariat and the Departments, and between the Departments and the 

COmmittees, which could be removed. 

It was the unanimous opinion of l~mbers that the Heads of Departments 

should be in closer touch with their respective Committees and with that 

end in view it was agreed that meetings of the Watch, Works, Finance and 

Health Committees should meet at regular times, to be arranged fortnightly 

or oftener if the Head of Department and Chair~ of Committee decided it 

to be necessary, and that the Chairman of Committee should be in close 

touch with the Head of Department. In this way he w111 become more 

conversant with the detail of the Department. 

Members then consider the position of the Secretariat vis-a-vis 

the Heads of Departments, e.nd the policy of paat CouncilS is confirmed 

that the Secretary and Commissioner General is the Senior Officer of 

the Council. Considerable discussion takes plaoe aB to the position Of 

Assistant Secretaries in relation to Heads of Departments, and whether 

the Secretary and Commissioner General can delegate his seniority to 

them, It ill pointed out that herein lies a considerable source of 

misunderstanding between the Secretariat and the Heads of Departments, 

and it is the opinion of Members that the position of an Assistant 

Secretary at Committee Meetings is to record what takes place, with 

this provision that he can point out to the Committee that the advice 

of the Secretary and Commissioner General ,should be taken on a matter 

under discuDsion if he thinks it advi~able to do so. 

It is the opinion of Members that Agendas for Committee Meetings 

should be drawn up by the HeadS of Departments and banded to the 

Secretariat to add any matters conSidered necessary after collaboration 

with the Head of Department, but nothing should be taken off the Agenda 

without consulting the Hend of Department, and not without his approval. 

When the Agenda 1~ prepared the Secretary and Commissioner General will 

decide whether hio presence at the Committee Meetings is necessary or 

not, subject always to a rulinG at a Committee Meeting that hie presence 

ill reqUired. 

Members record the view that short daily informal Meetings of Heado 

of Departments v/ould be conducive to a clearer understandinG and better 

team Vlork. 

Me~ers then consider the question of Reports from HeadS of 

Departments and considerable discusoion takes place as to the advisability, 

in cases whel'e decisions arc made by circular, of forwarding the compl"te 

file to the Head of De'paxtwent concerned to enable him to note the opinion" 
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expressed by Members and the Secretariat. This matter was deferred 

for further consideration. It is the opinion of Kembers that all 

decisions made by Circular should for the purpose of record be placed 

on the Agenda and confirmed and minuted at Committee Meetings. 

It is the opinion of Members that all Resolutions passed at 

Committee Meetings having reference to payor varying the terms and 

conditions of service of the staff, or proposals involving expenditure 

not included in the Budget or which would result in exceedin~the Budget 

provision, or proposals having any bearing on Accounts, should be 

referred to the Finance Committee, and the Minutes should state that 

they are so referred. 

The question of the draft Minutes of Committee Meetings being 

agreed to as between the Secretariat and Heads of Departments before 

submission to Committee Meetings was considered, but opinion on this 

was reserved until the views of those concerned were heard. 

It was decided bef~re giving final consideration to the various 

opinions exPressed to hear the views in the first place of the 

Secretary and Commissioner General and then of the Heads of Departments. 

The Secretary and Commissioner General attends. 

The Chairman informs the Secretary and Commiesioner General of 

the viewe of Kembere with regard to regular and more frequent Committee 

Meetings Which, in their opinion, would obviate such a large amount 

of the municipal business being conducted by Circular, an opinion in 

which the Secretary and Commissioner General entirely concurs, but 

points out that the Circular system has ~ advantages and could not 

be wholly eliminated. 

The Secretary and Commissioner General is thsn questioned as to 

the procedure in regard to Agendas of Committee Keetings. He states 

that Heads of Departments draw up rough Agendas, and submi t them to 

the Secretariat who add or eliminate whatever ie considered by that 

Department necessary. Kembers did not gather that these additions 

and eliminations were systematioally done in collaboration with the 

Head of Department concerned. 

With regard to Reports of Heads of Departments the Secretary and 

Uommissioner General emphatically opposer the principle of allowing 

the Heads of Departments to see the oomments of the Secretariat, 

reserving to himaelf disoretion as to whether such views should be 

oommunicated to the Heads of Departments. 

The Secretary and Commiosioner General emphasises the des1rabi~ity 

of Members doing nothing which might tend to prejudice co-ordination 

in the senior Department, i .... the Secretariat, and that no decisions 

should be arrived at out of COilllni ttee without his full cognisance, 
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and without Si vi'ng his Department full opportunity of comment ing 

before Buch decisions are arrived at, as he is in the same position 

as a Managing Director is to ths Board of a Company. He then quotes 

the procedure adopted by the London County Council in support of his 

views. 

With regard to Minutes of Committee Meetings, the'Secretary and 

Commissioner General points out that t~ese are drawn up by the 

Secretariat for the Counoil or Committee concerned and on oonfirmation 

by them copiea are forwarded to Heads of Departmentll who then have 

the opportunity of calling attention to anything inoorrect. 

The Seoretary and Commissioner General then withdraws. 

The Commissioner of Publio Works attends and the Chairman asks 

him,to explain to Members where any weakness exists in the organisation 

as between his Department and the Secretariat. 

The Commissioner of Public Works deals with the procedure when a 

communication is received by the Secretariat from outside which hae 

to be dealt with by his Department. 

The Secretariat sends a copy of the communication to his Department 

for comment. He writes a report on it and sende it to the Secretariat 

who drafts a reply and senda copy to the P.W.D. to check essential 

details. If the chit book is in1tialed and no cOllunent made the repJ,y 

1s then despatohed. He states that there is a weakness here due to 

over oentralisation. 

The Commissioner of Public Works then deals with the question 

of Reports. He point!! out that Reports made by him are sent to the 

Secretariat. He files a list of these ReportG under their heading, 

and feele that once they leave his Department he loses sight of them, 

and they appear to be often held up for a considerable time in thc 

Secretariat befol'e being dealt with in Commi Hee. The file dealing 

with his Report does not return to his Department so he has no opportunity 

of obtaining the benefit of the views expressed thereon by Members or 

by the Secretariat. A decision is arrived at by the Council on the 

Report and communicated to him by letter by the Secretariat. 

ASked if he draws up his own Agenda the Commissioner of Public 

Works stated that this io done in collaboration with the Assistant 

Secretary. It is not possible for him to ,draw up an Agenda as he 

has no knowled~e of the procedure adopted in respect to Reports 

submitted since the last Meeting, 

A~ regards Draft Minutes he has no say in the drawing up of them. 

At this point the Meeting adjourned. 

Chairman. 
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A Special MeetinG of the Council was held on Monday, 29th January .. 
at 5 o'clock for a further hearil1g of the views of the Heads of Departmenta 

on the present system adopted in carrying out the work of the Administration 

as between Heads of Departments, the Conuni ttees and the Secretariat. 

The Wnutes of the Special Meeting of the Council held on the 26th 

January were considered and adopted. 

The Secretary and Commissioner General attends. 

With reference to the previous proposal of the Council that executive 

Committees should meet at least once a fortnight, the Secretary and 

Commissioner General suegests that it would speed ~ the work of the 

Administration if Executive Committees would meet weekly as otherwise 

many matters would have to be held up too long pending confirmation. 

He also suggests that action could be taken on the Committees' decisions 

without awaiting their discussion in Council, except when such discussion 

was considered necessary. 

With regard to Reports of Heads of Departments, he points out that 

it would be necessary to continue these as in the past to enable the 

Secretariat to fulfil its functions and to give members the opportunity 

of giving i~ortant matters careful conSideration, and such Reports 

should be lodged with the Secretari~t at least 24 hours before the time 

of meeting or longer if the matter is involved. 

Mr. Ie.mbe remarks that he would like to have the At;enda of a meeting 

in his hands the day before the meeting, and Departm~ltal Reports should 

reach the Secretariat earlier. Mr. Atkinson remarked that if a report 

were received too late to put on the Agenda for one meeting, there would 

be no serious delay occasioned by its being held over for a week _until 

the next meeting. 

Before withdrawing the Secretary and Commissioner General submi ta 

that Heads of Departments should have taken up the question of internal 

organisation as between the Secretariat and the Departments direct with 

him instead of going behind hia back to Members, an action which he 

strongly resented. The Chairman observes that the Council understood 

that on the contrary the matters brought by the HeadS of Departments to 

Members notice had been the subject of discussion with the Secretary, 

but no satisfaotory solution had been obtained. 

The Secretary -and Commissions_r General then withdraws. 

The Commissioner of Public Works then attends. 

Mr. Harpur, questioned as to the preparation of agenda, stated that the 

Works Committee agenda was prepared after collaboration with the Assistant 

Secretary and was received in its final form by the P.W.D. an hour or two 

before the meeting. Hr. Harpur kept a list of outetanding matters, but, 

as he WaB unaware of the procedure adopted in respect of reporto submitted 
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since the last Committee meeting, such list was only a guide in 

drawing up the agenda. He was also under the, impression that 

meetings passed without the whole of the outBtandinu matters being 

dealt with. 

ABked if he dealt direct with the Secretary or Assistant 

Secretary, and if he had made complainto·as to the system or 

procedure, Mr. Harpur said that he had dealt direct with the 

Secretary and AssiDtant Secretaries as the circumstllllces of the 

case indicated; with regard to system and procedure, he made 

suggestions (but ~ot reoently), but he felt that such suggestions 

were a~t to be construed as criticisms of the Seoretariat and were 

not well received. The inferences made were invariably, that the 

members of the Council were averse to any changes which would 

rebult (as it was said they would) in increased time expected of 

them in considering Yunioipal affairs. 

The root of the trouble was largely in the extensive "Circular" 

system which bred an air of distrust and left the Head of a Department 

without the advantage of open criticism and a free exchange of views 

with members of his Committee. 

Mr. Harpur's relations with officials of the Secretariat were 

of a friendl;r nature, it was neceesary that this ehould be so in 

the interests of his work. and that was why he had recently refrained 

from making complaints whiuh might be regarded as criticism, and 

resented. 

The CommiSSioner of Public Works then withdraws. 

The Commissioner of Health attends and on being asked by the 

Chairman to explain to members where he considered thers was a 

weakness in the present system as betwsen his Departmeht and the 

Health Committee and the Secretariat.' 

He states that fortnightly meetin~s of the Health Committee 

would be of oonsiderable assistance to him. He complains that 

often he does not see the Agendas of Keetirigs until the day of 

the meeting, and that Reports drawn up by his Dspartment go to 

the Secretariat where hs loses sight ~f them, and he feels out of 

touch with what is going on with regard to them owing to the water

tightness of the system. Questioned as to the procedure in regard 

to minutes he states these do not reach him until they areronfirmed 

by the Council, and he has no say in drafting them. 

The Commissioner of He~lth then withdraws. 

The Treasurer and Co~troller attends ana is informed by the 

Chairman that the Council is enquiring into the system of Municipal 

Administration and invites the Treasurer to sta!e hia views as to 
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the points on which the system 10 in need of improv"ment. The 

Chairman states that the Council has already tentatively decided 

to hold meetings of the Watch, Works and Finance Corami ttees once 

a week, and Council meetings at less frequent intJrval6, and enquires 

whether in the Treasurer's opinion this will facilitate transaction 
I 

of public business. The Treasurer and Comptroller repliea that in 

his opinion this alteration will considerably improve matters 

inasmuch as it Vlill faeili ta te that direct touch Detween Department a 

and Connni t te es the lack of whi ch is one of the ohie f faults of the 

present system. 

ASked if he will give the Council a general idea of the main 

,./ objections to, the existing system, the Treasurer briefly reviews 

the reaSOllS for the creation of his post in the year 1909, and 

states that it waa the direct result of a public agitation for an 

i~roved systsm of financial administration and control, which had 

formerly been largely in the hands of the Secretariat and was 

showing a tendency towards bureaucracy and the creation of a species 

of Star Chamber Government. He describes how the Secretariat, in 

its efforts to avoid the time of the Council being wasted, had 

entirely lost sight of the usual principles underlying the administra -

tion of a Municipality, one of the most important of which is that 

all subjects under discussion should be frankly and freely debated 

by the appropriate Committeeu at meetings properly convened, at 

whioh are present the officials chiefly concerned with the subject. 

As regards the practice of circulating departmental reports 

accompanied by Secretariat comments (whioh are not seen by the 

department concerned), the Treasurer points out that unless properly 

systematised it lays itself open to the grave charge that departments 

lose touch with their Committees for the reason that decisions are 

frequently arrived at in the absence of the head of department. It 

also has the disadvantage that the interpretation placed by the 

Secretaries on departmental rsports does not always rsflect the 

correct views of the head of department. There is also a risk of 

the head of department losing track ot matters whioh he haB initiated. 

The Treasurer stateB that he has oonBiBtent~' advocated the 

principle that all matterB havinc any finanoial bearing Bhould be 

considered by the Finance Committee before being adjudioated upon 

by the Counoil, and that regular meetings of the Finance Committee 
, 

at frequent intervals are desirable. 

As the result of his somewhat unique opportunities for studying 

both the practical and theoretical side of Municipal administration, 

the Treasurer is of the opinion that it is a mistaken policy to 
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endeavour to thwart the lawe of evolution when applied to a rapidly 

expanding organieation. In his opinion it i3 necessary in the first 

place to decide What are eseential matters for centralised control, 

and to leave the handling of minor matters to be decided by economic 

considerations and expediency. Centralised control should, it seems 

to him, ~e rigidly applied to the following matters:-

1. ~uestions of policy, whether financial, political or general. 

2. FinaJlce. 

3, Co-ordination of all staff matters, 

He is of opinion that in all other matterB the degree of 

deoentralisation considered advisable should be determined entirely 

by economic consideration and expediency. 

The Treasurer and Comptroller concludes his remarko by emphasising 

his opinion that the Council's policy should be concentrated on 

strengthening the centralised control of the Finance Committee over 

certain essential matters, and that de-centralisation in all other 

matters should be allowed to take place as suitable opportunities 

offer, having due regard to the principles formerly mentioned. 

The Treaaurer and Comptroller'e repliea to certain points raised 

by members are as follows:-

Do you. consider it neoessary for the three membera of the 

Works Committee each to sign the Requisition Book, and is it necessary 

for them to examine each item contained in the book? 

The Requisition Book is prepared in the office of the Public 

Works Department and examined and Signed by the Commios1oner of 

Public Works. It is then forwarded to the Finance Department where 

each item ia scrutinised with the view of seeine that the Council's 

financial regulations have been duly observed. In the event of any 

breach of these regulations, a comment is inserted by the Treasurer 

and Comptroller, who then signs the book for circulation to the 

members of Committee. The check exercised by the Committee is of a 

moral character and it is quite eufficient if the book is Signed by 

cne member, who is not expected to make an exhaustive examination 

of each item. An itcm questioned by the Treasurer and Ccmptroller 

would, as a matter of course, be subject to further investigation. 

Do you consider it necesDary for members of Oouncil to Sign 

Debenture CertificateD? 

Debenture Certificatee are prepared in the Finance Department 

and signed by the Treasurer and Comptroller over the certificate 

of the Council's auditors. They are then signed by the Secretary 

and Commissioner General, who also sees the auditore' caxt1ticate. 

The signature of members is unnecessary aB it does not and cannot 

provide any further check. 
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Do you consider that a Staff Supervisor (?) would assist in 

the handling of staff matters? 

The work of staff co-ordination Is already performed in the 

Finance Department, but is rendered unnecessarily difficult by the 

lack of a comprehensive scheme of co-ordination such as is in operation . . 

in various towns in Great Britain. In the final analysis the Finance 

Committee must have complete control of staff matters. 

Are there any other improvements that you can suggest? 

I consider it very deSirable for the Finance Department to be 

represented at all meetings where matters in any way conneoted with 

Finanoe are disoussed. Copies of the agendas of all meetings, and 

the minutes of all meetings should also be supplied to me. Draft 

minutes should invariably be agreed with the head of department 

ooncerned before being circulated to Committees. 

Do you consider an improvement in the system a difficult matter 

to achieve? 

No, it is a comparatively simple problem. 

The Treasurer & Comptroller then withdraws . 

. Atter hearing the views expressed by the Heads of Departments 

members deoide to adjourn the )(eeting, and in the mantime the 

Chairman will draw up a memorandum based on the various suggestions 

made for the oonsideration of members at their next meeting. 

Ths )(eeting adjourned at 7 o'olook. 

I _1_-t5~OD- 11. Cl c... ..... - o 

Chairman. 
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A Special Meeting of the Council was held on Tuesday 6th February 

to further consider the present system for carrying out the work of 

the Adminiotration. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of 29th January whiCh were circulated 

among Members are confirmed. 

The Chairman submits a memorandum embodying the various decisions 

--arrived at, and after careful consideration by Members the following 

changes were adopted. 

Meetings of the Watch, works and Finance Committees should be held 

weekly. Meetingli of other Committees should be held fortnightly,. 

Special Meetings to be oalled at the instance of the Chairman for the 

consideration of urgent matters. 

Counc11 Meetings to be held fortnightly. or as reqUired. 

The Chairman of Committee should keep in close tough with his 

Head of Departrnent. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General is the senior officer of the 

Council, but his seniority oannot be delegated to Assistants in the 

Secretariat. There should be one Assistant oecretary as deputy to the 

Secretary & Commissionsr General, but beyond those already in existence 

no additional titles should be create4. 

An assistant tram the Secretariat ehould attend meetings of 

Committees to record what takes place, with the provision that he can 

point out to the Committee that the advice of the Secretary and 

Commissioner General should be sought on a matter under discussion 

it he considers it advisable betore a decision is reached. The 

Seoretary & Commissioner General or his senior assistant shall attend 

all executive Committee meetings. 

Agendas of Committee meetings Shall be drawn up by Heads ot 

Departments and submitted to the Secretariat for the addition of any 

matters considered neceseary after collaboration with the Head of 

Department, but nothing should be taken off the Agenda; a note however 

could be made on the Agenda as to the position of aqy matter at the 

time. 

~en~'3 should be in the hands ot the Committees at least 24 hours 

betore the Meeting. 

All 'ecisions of Committees made by ciroular ehall be set down in 

the next Agenda, and confirmed and mi~uted at Committee meetings. 

The present procedure with regard to .lJepartmento.l Reports should 

be systematised that HeadG ot Departnents will not lose track of 

matters initiated by them; and will have tull opportunity of expressing 
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their views before final decisions are arrived at. 

All Resolutions paDDed at Committee Meetings hav~eferonce to / 

pay or varying the terllllil and conditions of service of the staff, or 

proposalD involvi~ expenditure not included in the Budget, or which 

would result 1n exceeding the Dudget provision, or proposals having 

any bearing on Accounts, should be referred to the };'inance Committee, 

and the Minutes should state that they are so referred. 

--The Treasurer & Comptroller should receive copies of all Agendas 

including that of the ElectriCity Department and copies of all minutes, 

and he or his Deputy shall attend Committee Meetings where he considers 

it necessary to do so. 

Draft Minutes of Committee Meetings should b~ agreed upon as 

between the Secretariat and the Head of Department before submission 

for consideration by the Committee. 

Minutes of lleetings to be in circulation within 3 days of the 

Meeting. 

Except in cases where policy i~ affected, decisions made at 

Executive Committee Meetings can be acted upon aB soon as confirmed 

by the Committee, without awaiting the Council's confirmation. 

The deci"ion 01' the Committee muet be unanimouB if it is to be acted 

on without confirmation by the CounCil; but the Committee have always 

the option of referring any matter to the Council before being acted 

on. 

Short informal Meetings of Heads of Departments should be held 

at least fortnight~ to secure greater co-operation. 

The Chair to be taken in turn by each ~ead of Department. 

A precis of the proceedings to be kept for the Council's information. 

After reviewing the whole question of Municipal Administration as 

it exists to-day, Members have come to the conclusion that there is a 

lack of speeding up of the work of the Administration due to over -

centralisation in the Secretariat, tending towards red tape and 

secretivenese which is prejudicial to harmo~ and smooth working as 

between that Department and the other Departments. 

Members confirm that while the Secretary &. Commissioner General 

acts in an advisory oapacity for the Council, the Secretariat ie a 

clearing and reoording office. It ie the view of Members that it would 

produce that harmony which is so essential in a large organisation if 

the Secretary & Cormnissioner General were to consider himself more in 

the light of primus inter pares in his relationship with the other 

sen~or'Heads of Depart~ntu so as to avoid the feeling of Jealouey 

which is always so near the surface in all Kunicipal undertakings. 

On the other hand Heads of Departments must co-operate to the fullest 
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extent with the Secretary & Commlllsioner General and his lJepartment 

so that the machinery of the Administration will run with that 

sDloothness which the Council and Community have a: right to expect 

at the hands of their responsible officials. 
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. Jan 3'23. 1. 

At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday. JanuarY 3, 1923, 

Al-~O p.m" there are: 

Presept: 

l(eBBrs. H.G. 81I11III8 (Chalrman) 

•• Feasenden 

Absent: 

iT.l'. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lewson 

:I.F. )(aok~ 

S. 8akuragl 

G.H. Wl180n 

The Secretary & Commicsioner General and 

The Aaslstant Seoretary ln charge of Watoh Matters. 

Mr. C.W. Atkinson. 

Hew ¥embers. KeSBrB C.iT. Atkinson and E.lI'. Maok~ have aooepted the 
11 'le lnvi tations extended to them to fill the va.canoieB in the membership 

of the Council for 1922-23, caused by the resignations of UeBsrs 

H.H. Girardet and V.G. Lyman. Mr. Atkinson will be unable to take 

office until about the middle ot the month, but Kr. ¥eckay attends 

and is weloomed by the Chairman, 1Ihereafter the following appointmenta 

to membership ot committees are made:-

Watch Committee - Mr. Maok~ 

Works Committee - ¥esBrs Atkinson and Lambe, the latter on 
transfer from the Watch Committee 

Eleotricity Committee - Mr. Lester 

Permanent Education Committee - Mr. AtkinBon. 

The Treasurer and Comptroller attenda. 

The minuteA of the meeting of December 20, 1922 are submitted and oontir.mad. 

3'4-0 

With regarll. to: 

SMPerannuating ot Foreign EmploYee ot Long Seryioe. The Chairman 

Btates that on further oonBidering the view reoorded at the meeting 

of Deoember 20, that-12t % of final p~ in the caBe ot employes who 

joined Bubsequent to July 1, 1921 would seem to provide a Batisfaotory 

starting basiS upon which the sliding scale pension scheme oould be 

drawn up tor applioation to the whole ot the foreign staff-, it seemed 

to him that members had unwittiZ1GlY gone further in the matter than 

he believed was really their wish, Bin~e 12* % of final p~ (added to -

income on Superannuation) upon retirement after 25 years service would 

prodUce a total income of more than 40 %. Continuing he states that 

the matter seemed to him to be one of oonelderable importance, aB even 
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if the Counoil were able to pereuade the ratepayers to earee to a total 

income on retirement of 4~, ha felt convinced that they would hot 

approve ot more. 

The Treasurer and CODPtroller thereupon remarks that on gOing 

further into the matter he 86reed that l2i-;;.; of' final Ptq was eomewhat 

high, Nld that J!e was now prepared to suggest 10% as a starting basl8 

for a eliding soale penSion scheme graded up to 15% in tha oase of 

employes who joined prior to 1903. 

On members enquiring what approximate total income such a pension 

would produce the Treasurer and CODPtroller etates that he oaloulated 

that, taking the aver86e. Superannuation after 25 years service invested 
11 d 

in sterling at exchange 3/4 at 5~ interest. would produce an inoome ot 

34.8 % of' an ellWloye' s final Ptq, Nld that adding 10% in thB case of 

employee who Joined subsequent to July 1, 1921 a total inoome of 44.8 % 
would result. 

The Chairman the,reupon obeervee that in hie opinion thie figure 

ie still too high, and that it should be reduced. llembers ooncur 

and, finally, after oonsiderable disoussion the view is recorded that 

thB starting basie upon which a sliding penSion scheme should be drawn 

up should be fixed at 5% of final Pq. and that from this tigure the 

pene10n schema should be graded up to 15% in the case of employes who 

Joined prior to 1903. Before reoording this view members examine its 

ettect on applioation to the caees ot Police Superintendente J.Rameay 

and T.K.Wileon, both of whom have oompleted 39 years service. In the 

case of Rameq, the inoome from Superannuation would produoe £202.1.6 

whilst 15% of final Pq would produce a further £154.10.0 to which would 

be added £39.10.0 representing Superannuation Fund -make upn to complete 

25 years accumulations converted into an annuity at &&e 55. In the 

caee ~f Wilson, the incomB trom Superannuation would produce £161.7.6 

whilst 15% ot final Pq would Pfoduce a furthBr £151.10.0 to .hich 

would be added £38.12.7 representing Superannuation Fund ·make up· to 

complete 25 years aocumulatiollB co.nverted into an &nnlo\ity a~ &&e 55 • . 
In members opinion these results are satiefactory, but they ooncur with 

the Treasurer and Comptroller's suggestion - whiob .ill mean a small 

increase in the Superannuation Fund ·make up· - that in these and other 

oases the annuity calculations should not be upon a tixed age basie ot 

55, but to the nearest 5 years with a max1mum ot 65. )[embere aleo 

examine the ettect of application ot the proposed scale in the caee ot a 

Polioe constable who risee to the rank of' Inspector at the end of 25 

yeare eerv1ce, and here again it appears that the resul t 18 sat1etactory. 

,r and it is noted approximates the maximum pension of £250 per aabum,which, 

~,~ l'\J,.1 .\....'\ Kr lIaakq statee, was recentl,y approved in the case ot captains in 

, ~~~ the llercantile lIarine. 
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, Mr. Wilson then etates that whilst the proposed sliding scale 

appears~o be eatiafaotory, he is etill of the opinion that the maximum 

pension should be reduoed. The Treasurer and Comptroller thereupon 

observes that -the figure of £500, which was stated as tm maximum at 

the laet Annual Meeting of Ratepayers, would, in any case, not come 

into operation under the proposed soale except possibly in a few oases 

of employes who joined prior to July 1, 1921, sinoe taking $2000 per 

menssm as the maxillWlll Pay obtainable by en employe, the maximum pension 

payable there on in the case of those joining on end after July 1, 1921 

would onl,y be £200 per lUlIlum. Mr. Wilson ;-eplies that the point,whioh 

he had in mind was whether the Council Should p;-operl,y be called upon 

to pay any pension at all to elll>loyes drawing high salaries, end that 

he oonsidered that, in approving the proposed pension scheme, it would 

be ;-easonable to layfown that no penSion would apply so as to produce 

a total inoome(inclusive of inoome on Superannuation) on retirsment in 

excesB of say, £800 per annum. This view is the subject of considerabJ 

diSCUSSion, in the course of which certain objectionB to any such 

limitation as Mr. Wilson propoBes are mentioned. Ultimately, as, it 

appears that the point is one on which there is a considerable 

difference of view amongst members, the Chai;-man suggests, end it is 

approved, that it be referred back to the Finance Committee for 

further consideration at its next meeting. 

The Treasurer end Comptroller withdraws. 

The miputes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of Deoember 19, 1922 

are submitted end oonfirmed. With regard to:-

31~2 

Locomotion. The Trsasure;- end Comptroller's report, which is in 

oourse of circulation to members, will be referred to the Finance 

Committee for oonsideration at itB next meeting. In the meantime 

the Chail'lllBll Buggests that the proposed regulationB should apply 

equally to employes in the Eleotricity Department, and that when 

the matter has received further oone1<ierati,on by ths Finence Committee 

the views of the Electricity Committee'_ should accordingly be obtained 

The minutes of the meeting of the Foreign Educalional committee of 

Deoember 21, 1922 are SUbmitted and oonfirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. CommiBsionB. MemberB approve the r,ecollllllendationo of the 

CODllllandant embodied in the notice published in the last Vunicipal 

Gazstte, viz: 

HeadqUarters. Capt. E.G.Gauntlett, C.B.~., D.S.O., to be Kajo;

end 1s appointed Senior Kadical Offioer. 

Chineae COl!ll!any. Sgt.'!'.Y. Chang to be 2nd Lieutenant. 
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British Gaol. Custody of British Prisoners. Wit~reference to the 

Council minute of Deoember 6, 1922, a further letter from the Chairman 

to H.K. Consul General is submitted and approved for despatch; stating 

that unless arrangements can be made for the transfer of the Gaol to 

the Council on the bas1e outlined in the Chairman's letter of Deoember 

12, the Council,oould not, it was regretted, undertake the custody of 

Britiehprisoners, Since special provision for such custody would have 

to be made. at Tery considerable cost to the ratepayers, Which, in the 

Council's opinion, would not bs warranted. 

Inspection of Lifts. In reply to an enquiry by a member, the Secretary 

states that the inspection of lifts is undertaken by the Public 

Works Dspartment at the present time without fee upon request, that 

actually very little advantage is taken of this arrangement, but that, 

it deSired, the faot that such inspections are undertaken by the 

Council could be published in about a month's time, when the Public 

Worke Department staff will be adequate to undertake an increase in 

inspeotions that may result from such publicity. J4embers agree and 

at the same time record the view that, when amendment of the Bye-lawS 

is next under conSideration, the desirability of making proviSion 

requiring such inspections should be carefully consi~ered. 

~ Land Assessment - S.ll.C. v, Atkinsop &: )?allas, W., H.ll.SuPreme COurt 

i /$5Z Judgment. Members note with eatisfaction that judgment in this 
, 

caBe, the full text of which waB published in the ·Shanghai Mercury· 

of December 23, 1922 has been given in the Council's favour. 

Land Commission Cases los.125 &: 127. The award of the Commissioners in 

It":::> Cases lios.125 &: 127 are submitted and authorised fOl' publication. 
;ayt 

Members note with satisfaction that in the latter case the Council's 

otfer of $13,420 was upheld by the Commission as against the registered 

owners claim .ot $129,061, and that in the former case the Commissioners 

awarded $8,750 as against the Council's offer of $8,000, and the 

owners claim of $14,305. Members further note with satisfaction 

that in making their award in oase No.125 the Commissioners refer to 

their ·usual practioe of basing compensation for surrendered land upon 

its asseesed value." 

~ Earlier Publication of Budget. Commenting on a letter from the Chairman 

''\ "40'7 of the Shanghai Ratepayers Association, communicating a reeolution 

passed at the last meeting of the General Committee of the Association, 

urging the publioation ot the Municipal Budget at least 3 weeks before 

the date of the Ratepayers Annual Meeting, the Treasurer &: Comptroller 

states, in a report submitted, that there 18 no reason why the Budget 
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should not be issued in advanoe ot the Finanoial itatement, and that 

apart trom ·one oomplioation - the late arrival ot the tigures ot the 

Eleotricity Department - this would ettect an appreei&ble saving of 

5, 

~ime. Xe states that he has d1ll0u .. ed the _tter with the Secretary to 

the Eleotrioity Committee, aDd has ascertained that the Department's 

tisures oan be prepared at an earl1er date, althoush they eould not 

naturally be as exaot as heretotore. Under the eiroUIIIStanoes he 

sUBSests, and members oonour, that reply to the Assooiation be made 

stating that the Budaet will be publ1ahed 1Jldependent~ of the 

lI'inanoial Statement, and that it is hoped that this change ot 

procedure will re.ult in .~editiDg ite i •• ue. 

The Seoretary and Commis.ioner General and the 

Assistant Seoretary withdraw. 

Seor~e~t~ar---y~~-C~O-mmi~--.s-i-o-n.r'G.neral. 

The pm .. ot the .eting of the linanoe Compdtt" et Deofllllber 22, 1~22 

are submitted and oontirmed. 

The .. eting adJOllrll8 at 6.211 p ••• 

Chairu.n. 
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At the meeting of the COunoil held on Wednesday. January 19. 1923. 

at 4.30 p.m •. there are: 

Preeent: 

)(asara. H.G. S1mlaB (Chairaw.n) 

C.W. Atkinaon 

8. :r •• s.ndeA 

It'.P. Lamb. 

H.lt'. !.est.r 

A.B. Lo.son 

K.:r. Kaak~ 

B. Sakurasi 

G.lf. It'Uson 

Th. S.or.tar,y & Commission.r G.n.ral and 

Th. Aa.istant S.or.tar,y. 

6. 

I~ ~; Il.w )(ember. 

I
,' 1/7Z 

Th. Chairman ext.nds a w.loome to llr. Atkinion on taking his 

s.at on the Oounoil. llr. Atkinson i8 th.n appoint.d to s.rve on the 

It'orks and P.rman.nt Bduoation Committ •••• 

Th' m1DutU of tbe lIIIIet1Di\ of Jan_ry :5 are oont1:rJlllld and Bip.d by the 

With r.gard to: 1. 
~ P.nsion B9blPI. The Chairman obs.rv.. that a JIIIIeting ot tb. :rinanoe 

';'140 
Collllllitte. has Just b.eA held at whioh vi.ws 'lqlrus.d r.oently by 

memb.rS have reosivsd car.tul oonsidsration eAd they have 00II1II to the 

oonolusion that aB cas.s of superannuating senior e~loyes are few, 

it would in their opinion b. injudicious to rai •• an .. the qussUon of 

the maximnm alr.ady cOlllllUDicated to the Rat.pqerl last ;year. H. 

deal. with Tarious ind1Tidual OaBes. pointing out that none of tbem 

in aotual practio. will r.aoh the ~, whiGh however, in the opinion 

ot the Finanoe Committee, Ihould atand. llr. It'U.on replies that as 

sUGh is tbe gellOral Tiew ot IIIIImbers he aooepts the posiUon. The 

Chairman then observ.s that, sinoe the TarioUII d.cisions arrived at 

are distributed in numerous minutes and ameDdm8nts .to., it is desirable 

that the}' should now be collat.d into a complete sohe. and laid again 

I before member8 with a vi •• to t1nal submi88ion to tbe Ratepqer8. 

1
~ RU88ian Retugeee. The probl.m arising trom the gr.at numb.r ot Russian 

·rv.7(,z, r.tua.es in the S.ttlement -recains oonsideration a.'tb. r.ault ot 

I remarka on the .ubj.ot by llr. Kaokq. and it is not.d that the situation 

ie turth.r complioated by. the br.aoh of good taith ot the Chin.a. 

GOT.rn;ent, while offioiallF prohibiting the landing ot the r.tua •• s 

carried by Admiral Stark and his flotilla, in praotioe, p.rmitting the 

greater number to land. VarioUII expedienta are di.ous •• d, but no 
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deoisioD will be made until reoeipt ot a letter trom the Senior Consul 

on the subjeot whioh it is understood, ie pending. The view finds 

expression, however, that while no one expe~ient is likely satisfaotorl 

to oope with the Situation, it is not improbable that it will be found 

desirable for the Police to enforoe with greater stringenoy existing 

regulations tending to render the Settlement le8s desirable to persons 

without visible means of support. 

Trattio Regulations. The file is submitted relative to a proposed amendmel 
1991 ot traffio regulat10ns in respeot of vehicles oarrying overhanging 

loads, and member. approve in prinoiple the proposed regUlation 

requiring red flags and red lights at the extreme ends of the load. 

At the same ti1lle it 1& considered that further 1JII,provement may be made 

in the direotion of better regUlation of trailers. so that all vehioles 

oonduoting trailera shall be readily reoognised and be provided with 

mirror. enabling drivers to see clearly behind. The Commiesioner 

General will therefore deal further with this pOint. 

Court of Coneuls. 
/l9Q 

A oommunication from the Consular Body informe the 

Counoil of the election of the ConSular representativee of the 

United States, ¥orw~ and Great Britain, to be members of the Court 

ot Consuls for the year 1923, also 

General Hospital the Consular representatives of Italy, Switzerland and 
"99 .Tapan to be representatives of the ConSular Body on the General 

Hospi tal Board. 

~oto of COunoil for 1922. )(embers arrange for the taking of the 

annual photograph on Friday next at 2 p.1II. 

The Munioipal Gazette tor .Tanuary 11 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.40 p.m. 

Cheirman. 

Seoretary Commissioner 'General. 
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At the meeting of the Council b~on Wednesdgy January 17. 1923. 

at 4.30 p.m •. there are: 

Present: 

UOaara. K.G,Simms (Chairman) 

C .... Atk1naon 

8,Fessenden 

. W.P.Lambe 

H.W.Lester 

A.ll.Lowson 

li:.F.Jlaokay 

S.SlIkuraa1 

G.liT.Wileon 

The Secretary & Commissioner General and 

The Assistant Seoretaries in char&e of 
Watch and Workfl Matters, 

The CommiSSioner of Publio Works attends. 

8. 

~ Great Western Road Extension. A letter from the Senior Consul is submitted 

~o3f transmitting, for the Counoil's observation, translations of three 

oommunioations trom the.Commissioner tor Forei&n Affairs protest1Q& 

a&ainst the oonstruotion ot the Great Western Road Rxtension, whioh was 

oommenced towards the end of liTovember last, following upon purchase of 

the requisite land theretor. 

After report has been made to members in regard to oertain aspeots 

of the matter, dratt susgested reply to the Senior Consul ie submitted 

and approved tor despatoh subJeot to omission of the oonoluding paraaraph. 

The reply briefly sets forth the oiroumstances under which the Council 

undertook this road extension and reoords the Council'e pree~tion that 

protest had been lodged by the Chinese Authorities conoerned under a 

misapprehension and in i&noranoe of the taot that the necessary road land 

had been duly boUiht and paid for and that the Counoil's aotion in the 

~tter had been taken under the powers oonferred by Land Regulation VIA 

and was therefore quite reiUlar. 

The Commissioner ot Publio Works withdraws. 't The minutes of the DlDetill6 of January 10 are oonfirmed and si&D8d by the 

Chairman. '11th regard to:-

~ 13&~ Russian Retugees. A letter from the Consular llo~ is submitted and 

I read stating that inasmuoh as the Looal Chinese Authoritiee had failed 

to carry out the instruotions of the Central GOvernment to prohibit the 

landing of refusees from Admiral Stark's fleet. which was reoently 

anchored at Woosung, the Consular llo~ felt that such authoritiee should 

not be allowed to iiQore their obligations in the matter of preventing 

these refusus from becoming a· charge on the Settlement, and that it 1ii'IH;l 
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aooordingly eUiseeted that those arrested for begging or for any other 

breach of Kunioipa1 Regulations should be bro~t before the Kixed Court 

and an applioation made for them to be expelled from the Settlement and 

handed over to the Chinese Authoritiee for maintenanoe. 

After brief ooneideration of this litter, members conour that reply 

should be made that the Counoil noted and would act upon the suggestion 

made. At the same time it appears to them that this aotion will not in 

itself assiet greatly in relieving the anxiety neoessarily oaused by the 

presenoe in the Settlement and its surroundings of suoh a large number 

of praotioally destitute refUiees. 

Upon Mr. Atkinson enquiring as to the possibility of their repatria

tion, reply is made that a sugaestion to this end made by lIr. lI'aokeyr at 

the oonolusion of the last meeting of the Watoh Committee was the subJeot 

of coneideration then, but that it was realised that little relief could 

be hoped for in this direotion, in view of the oomplete absence of any 

compulsory powers whiah would rsnder repatriation measures purely 

voluntary. lIr. lI'ackay then suggests that the Diplomatic body in Peking 

might possibly be prevailsd upon to take aotion to prevent RUSSian 

refUiees reaching ~h~i by rail, whereupon it is pointed out that, 

when ~hanghai was threatened by an influx of refugees in 1920, the 

co-operation of the Chineee authorities was sought through the Consular 

Body in Ineistlng upon produotion at railWay centres ~orth of Shanghai 

of proper passports in the oass of foreigners travelling from Kukden or 

oentres ~orth of Kukden to b~anghai. al allO lat11faotory Ividenoe that 

they had some regular means of support, definite employment in view, or 

pass~es booked from ~hanghai to other ports, but that whilst action on 

these lines was then possible to some extent, inasmuch as Russians oould 

not travel at that time without passports, the like oonditions did not 

apply at the prssent time. In thio oonnexion lIr. Atkinson observes that, 

from all accounts, oondi tions in pekin"~~ .• fs bad, if not worse, than 

in Shanghai, and that if the Diplomatic Body could not take aotion to 

p»event the influx of refUiees into ~ekin" it could hardly be expected that 

it oould control their influx into Shanghai. Under all the ciroumstances 

therefore it appears to members that there i. no useful aotion whioh 

oould bs taken at the present time. 

minutes of the meetine of the Eleotrioity Committee of January 8 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. With regard to:-

Capital Leyv, the Seoretary explains that it appears that some mis -

undsrstanding has ocourred in·this matter since the Commdttee's minute 

of Deoember 1, 1922, in so ~ar as it is material, was oonstrued to mean 

that the Committee proposed for the present entirely to waive all 

obligation on the part of new oonsumers to taks up th& oapital levy exoept 
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to the extent of 1/3rd, whereas it now seemed that the Committee's 

intention was merelJ to suspend for the time being, exercise by the 

Counoil of its ri&hta in the matter, which had, ~s members were aware, 

already been approved by the Council. Kembers direct that this be 

explained to the Committee. 

AbBence of Mr. Heill. :Members are informed that the Committee,',s 

minute is correct and that Mr. Burkill did &0 aW8(f in 1919 and 1921 

for more than 3 months without resi&nina. but that, on the second occasion, 

the Council commented on the fact and 8tated that, in future, the standing 

rule should be enforced that members of Council or Committees, who 

antioipate being ab8ent for a period ot 3 months or who are in faot 

absent for such period, must re8i&n. In view however of the admitted 

desirability ot oontinuity ot servioe on the Rlectrioity Committee, 

members deCide, atter some di80uBsion of thB matter, to inform the 

Committee that, whilst the rule in question must be upheld. the Council 

was quite prepared when oonBidered deBirable. as it had done in other 

caBe8. to allow a vaoanoy, ooourrln& on the reSignation of a member to 

remain unfilled with a view to such member re-joining on hia return to 

Shantohai. 

'~,J//J Ruignation ot Mr. Blagden. Aembers reoord their very Bincere re&ret 

that Mr. Bl&&den's ill health should have rendered hie re8ignat~on 

neoessary and direct that this expreSSion of reiret be communicated tc 

the Klectrioity Committee, 

DlLminutes of thB meeting of the Works C01!pl!1tho of January 5 are submitted 

and oonfirmed subject to their submiB8ion to the Health Committee and to 

conBideration of any viewB that that Committee m8(f de8ire to ,expreBs 

thereon. 

'Ehe miQuteB of the meeting of the Watch COlll!l!ittee of January 9 are 8ubmitted 

I~+ and oonfirmed, though no aotion will be t~en to remove the limitation 

placed on the number of ricBha licenceB. until the Watoh Committee haB 

had an opportunity of considering the co~ehenBive report on the public 

ricsha service whioh i8 being drawn up by the CommiSSioner of Police. 

,ul The minutes of the meeting of the Finanoe Committee of January 10 arc 

Bubmitted and oonfirmed. I \ 

~ ~Th=w.e ... mi-.n!.!;u!!.t!tJeliJsL..!ouf>-!t~Ili!!!I!!-",l.xo",in!!tl<-J!l!!!lI&.le~tt.ri""n~g~o~f ..... t~he_""W .. a ... t'lOoh~anlOl!.ld~.B::Ilan~d'-.:iland~...>':O .. r ... ch~e,",e~t!LOrUa~C~o!.l!mm~i.J<tcl!t~e~e&, 
\':'0/ I <V" of January 12 are submitted and oonfirmed subj ect to reference to the 

I last mentioned Committee aB directed and to conBideration of Buch 

I recomme~dationB as that Committee m8(f record. 

I 
In this connexion Mr. Lester states that following the m8etina of 

ed 
J:\ the two Committees he had di8CUBS' •• the matter with Ht. Howard who 

~'" ,ont,,,,, wha' ...... , hat ,ai, ,. r,.." " ... '.,ra", ... ,>,,, " 
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reduoin~ the stren~th of the present personnel of the Band. Under thc&o 

oiroumstanoes he requests an indication of the basis upon which the 

Counoil would like the matter to be considered by the Band and Orohestra 

Committee at its meeting tomorrow. 

Considerable discussion ensues in the oourse of whioh it is tentative-

ly sUigested that the Counoil might work for the elimination of the 

orohestra, as at present oonstituted, within a period of three years 

with the substitution at the end of that time of a brass or military 

band. Ultimately members ooncur that the matter should be submitted 

to the Band and Orohestra Committee on the basiS that a solution of 

the diffioulty was desired without neoessitating any further SUbstantial 

expenditure in oonnexion with the Band, failing whioh it would become 

imperative for the Council to plaoe the whole faots of the matter 

betore the Ratep~ers at the forthcomi~ meeti~ and seek their 

instruotions. 

~ The minutes ~f the meeting of the Eleotricity Committee of January 12 are 

I rllOlf submitted and the reoollllllended appOintment of lIr. C.S. Taylo1' as, Deputy 

I Eniineer-in-Chief and Manager is oontirmed. Members however direot 
I 

I 

that the question of Pay be referred to the Finanoe Committee for 

oonsideration at its next meetini, inasmuoh as it has already been 

deoided that the Pay ot Ho. Twos in the Senior Departments should reoeive 

oonsideration by that Committee. In this oonnexion Members ex;presa 

satisfaotion'that the question of tindini a Ho. 2 fQr the Department, 

whioh has for so 18ni been outstandin&, has now been settled, althoUih 

it is reooinised that time alone will show whether or not Mr. Taylor 

wil~ be suitable tor appointment to the headship ot the Department in 

I - the event ot Mr. Aldridie leavini. 

I
~ Y2l..1.l.IJ.teer Corps. 

/~~S Light Horse. Upon the reoollllll8ndation Of the COllllllandant, SeriBant 

H.L. MOlyneux is promoted to be 2nd Lieutenant. 

A report from the COllllllandant in regard f Presentation of Corps Colour. 
332, e 

to the presentation of the qorps Colour is submitted, enquiring whether 

TueSday, January 30, at 5.30 p.m. would suit tor the holding ot this 

oerelllolliY. 

ll:t. Lambe sUIiIgesta that the oeremolliY is one which should tittingly 

be made a public one and be held in the Reoreation Ground and he enqUires 

why the Drill Hall has been chOSen. In reply the Seoretary states what 

he believes to be the reasons for its choioe, addi~ that owins to the 

oonfined space it wo~ld be neoessary to restriot admission to members 

ot the Corpo, the Counoil and the Consular Body. 

Disoussion snsues upon Mr. Lambe's sUiiestion which is endorsed by 

members and the Seorstary is acoordin~lY direoted to ascertain trom the 
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Commandant whether arrangements could not be made accordingly. 

Termination of Col. Marr J0hnBOn's Services and Appointment of hia 

SUCc(JSllor. In the course of discussion on the question of the 

12. 

presentation of the Corps Colour, the Secretary states that tele~raphic 

advice has been received of· the appointment of Lieut. Col. Gordon, C.M.G., 
but 

D.S.O. of the Norfolk Re~iment as' successor to Colonel Marr Johnson1,that 

the former will not arrive in Shaninai until about Karch 22. Under 

these circumstances and with a view to reducing as far as possible the 

period between Col. Karr Johnson's departurs and Lieut. Col. Gordon's 

arrival, the former has e~ressed his willingness to cancel his passQ&e 
February 

via Suez on KaPsk 17, and instead to proceed via Canada, leaving Shanghai 

oE~HY24. 

Jessfield Park - AdmiDsion of Chinese. U8mbers note from the reply of the 

1937 Recreation Fund Trustees, which is submittsd, that, whilst the majority 

of the trustees are opposed to the admission of Chinese to Jsssfield 

Park, yet if the Council considers it deSirable, they would recommend 

that such admiSSion should be by tioket whioh would not be available 

on Saturdays and Sundays. This recommendation is fully covered by the 

terms under which the Parks Cormn1ttee recommended that such admiSSion 

should be ~ranted, wit~ the exoeption that it is now proposed to reserve 

the Park for the Forei~ Community exclusively on Saturday as well as 

. Sunday. ){embers direct that a oopy ot the reply of the Recreation l!'und 

Trustees be now referred to the Parks Committee for an e~ression of 

its views, whereafter the matter will be set down for consideration by 

the Council prior to further discussion of the matter with the Chinese 

Advisory Committee with a view to moving a resolution on the subject 

at the forthCOming annual meeting. 

(l~lf~d 
will be neoessary in aocordance with the. provisions of Land Re~ulation 

Corgm1s81on. Kr. C.M. Bain's resi~nation from membership of the 

Commission in view of ~is projeoted departure from Bhan&hai is submitted 

and accepted with re~ret. To f11l the resultant vacancy an elect10n 

I VIA, and the Secretar,y is directed to take the necessary action to this 

¥ 
! 

end. 

In accordanoe w1th the same Re~ulation it is decided to request 

Kr. A.D. Bell to continue to serve on the membership of the YOmmission 

as the Council's representative for 1923/24. 

The Mun1cipal Gazette for January 18, is submitted in proof and 1'a authorised 

tor publication. 

The meeting 6.30 p.m. 

Commiss1oner'General. 
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Jan 24'23. 

At the meeting of the Council held on WeElnesdax January 24, 1923, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

~: 

Messrs. H.G. ~imms 

C.W. Atk1naon 

S. Jj'essenden 

W.p. Lambe 

H.W. wster 

A.B. Loweon 

1I.Jj'. 1laok~ 

S. SaJcur~i 

G.liI. 'IUson 

lChairman) 

The Seoretary and Commissioner General and 

13. 

The Aeuistant ~ecretar1es in charge of Watch, Health 
and Band Matters. 

The Commissioner of Public Wcrks and 

the Treasurer and Cc~trcller attend. 

I 
~ Clerk of 

13 76 the 

Wcrks, G.B. !bcmpocn - Inyaliding. ~11e is submitted relative to 

invaliding of this e~loye whc, though originally in the Yire Brigade 

was later transferred to the PUblio Works Department as Clerk of Works 

following upon an aocident resulting in fracture of his foot. From the 

medioal certificate, it appears that short of amputation of the, foot 

nothing 18 likely to she Thompson mor, than te~orary benefit, and under 

those ciroumetanoos the que,tion ot the award ot a oompassionate allowanol 

is submitted 'for members' oonsideration. The Treasurer and Co~troller 

reports that had Tho~son been insured tor £1000 against total disablemen1 

and one half was paid- for-tbe loas of a 11mb, which he understood to be 

the practice of one co~any having a local Office, then at exchange 3/4, 

Tho~son would receive ~3000 and he susgesta that this would provide a 

reasonable basis for award. 

At the outset of the disoussion, Mr. Atkinson remarks that it is 

the practice of many 1ar&e corporations, in like oases, to provide the, 

injured e~loye with life e~loyment of some other kind under the 

oorporation, and he enquireswhethar it might not be possible to do so 

in this partiou~ar instance. 1n reply the CommiSSioner ot Public Worko 

statee that Thompson's injury is unfortunately of such a charaoter as to 

make hiB further e~loyment on outSide work inadvisable, as it might 

result in a still more serious acoident, and that his education is 

insufficient for a clerical appointment. Apart from this Thc~son was 

now in an unsettled fra.me cf mind and very anxious to set away to Canada. 

Havin~ resardto all the circumetances, members concur that the only coursl 
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open iD to award monetary compensation, and let Thompson go, and atter 

some discuBsion as to the amount that should be awarded, it is deoided to 

refer the matter for further consideration and decision by the Finance 

COlllDlittee at i te mall.ting tomorrow. 

The COlIIDIissionllr of Public Workll and 

the Treasurllr and Co~troller withdraw. 

~ ThII minutes of the meetiJ;& of .Tanuary 17 arll confirmed and Signed by the 

I Chairman. With regard to: 

IJJ)$ ~teer Corps - Presentation of Corps Colour. Having oonsidered the 

I Commandant'e further report, members ooncur that it is deSirable that 

i this cere~~ should be postponed until a later date, when it can be 

! held in the open and made public. 

~ The minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of .Tanuary 15, are submitted 

and contirmed. With regard to: I 
I 

~t~rhouse and Cattle Shedp. Inasmuch as the alterations and 

additions, tor which provision is made at a oost ot $3000, are urgent~ 

required to relieve the existing oongestion at the SlaUihterhouse and 

Cattle sheds, members sanotion this work being put in hand forthwith. 

~wimming Pool - .Tessfield Park. The Chairman observes that it is 

probable that the Finance Committse will have to ~cise.the appropriation 

of ~20,OOO for this purpose in view' of other Budget requirements. 

\\ The minutes of tl1e meeting of the Band Committee of .Tanuary 18, are submitted 

I and oontirmed, the Chairman remarking that what he had said in reference 

I to the sWilllDling pool in .Tessfield Park applied .,ually to tba appropria -
I 

I tion made for anew bandstand in the Public Garden. 
I 

~\ Volunteer Corps .• 

1 

Ilef HeadqUarters. Captain VI.B. Billinghurst reSigns his commission as 

Medical Officer. 

Ser"eant C,T. Birdwood to be 2nd Lieutenant. 

1021:3 Cuotoms CompanY. Captain B.N. Ensor resigns his colllDliBsion. Lieutenant 

G.E. Harden, ¥.C, to be Captain. 

1161 Au:ericlill COPlP!!J1Y. Lieutenant R.li'. WiIner resigns hio colllDliosion. 

1161 Reserye of Officers. Lieutenant B.B. Heaton-Smith resigns his commission. 
/ 

1~e oommiosions of the following Officers are renewed from the dates 

given: 

Captain A • .T. ~tewart from ~ecember 16, 1922. 

Csptai~ N.H. Bolton from .l>ecember 11. 1922. 

Captain V. Chieri from .Tanuary 8, 1923. 

~ 
Lieutenant 'II • .T. Le~hy. K. C. from .Tanuary 14. 1923. 

Captain C.H. Davil from January 21, 1923. 
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Ja.n 24'23. 15. 

Pedicab Service. Draft letter to Captain Po~nine, based on the recommenda -
3S2/ • 

tions recorded by the Watch Vommittee at its meeting on January 9, but 

introducing some further points of detail, is submdtted and approved for 

despatch, subjeot to its submission to the French Council and to 

consideration ot any views that that Counoil may wish to e~ress thereon. 

In thio connexion members endorse the suggestion that it would be reason -

_ able to fix the period for the trial service at six months, but to notify 

Mr. POlynine at the end ot three months whether or not the service is 

proving satisfactory, so that, he may have the advantage over any possible 

competitors in being able to order further pedioabs at least three, months 

before they can do, which seems to members a reasonable preferenoe, 

having regard to the fact that Mr. POlynine was the first in the field. 

~ lltis Monument. ' 
"I ')1f!O . to this matter 

In reply to an enquiry· made by Yr. Lambe, the file relative 

ie subm1tted and m~ers note that at the Council meetins 

I 
on December 4, 1918, it wae directed that the monument should be kept at 

the Public Works Depot pending any representations on the subject of 

its disposal. There therefore appears to members to be no reason wb¥ the 

Council shoul~ not favourably consi~er an application now by the German 

Oonaal General for the monument to be handed over for re-erection in the 

German Consulate or German Sohool .rounds. , 

~ Construction of Bye-law XXXIV. The Senior Consul's reply to the letter 
I 33~1 

\ I 
I 

addressed to him following upon the instructions recorded at the meeting 

on November 29 last, i6 subm1tted, end it is noted that the Consular 

BOdy is of the opinion: 

(a) That the procedure suggested by the Council would be illegal. 

(b) That having regard to the many precedents which exist 1'or the 

view opposite to that taken by the Magistrate in the British 

Police Court, the Council might use1'ully have appealed to a 

higher court. 

(c) That the need for amendment to the Bye-law has not been shown. 

Under the circumstances members endorse the view thst no action can 

now be use1'ully taken other than to instruct the Commissioner of Police 

and the Prosecuting Solicitor, that appeal should be taken to a higher 

oourt on the lWxt occasion on whiuh the construction of the Byelaw comes 

before a court, &ld a conviction for breach 01' a licence condition i& 

re1'used on the ground that Byelaw XXXIV doeo not proviQe any penalty 

1'or such breach. 

l
l~J~lneBe Government Bureau of Drug Inspection. In a circular cov~ring 

extract from the Shanghai Sunday Times of January 7, in reference to 

~ 
the establishment by the Chinese Government of a Bureau of Drug Inspection, 

~~\ with offices in the French Settlement, the Secretary points out that from 

l r\(~" 
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the terms of the extract it appearo that the Bureau may be endeavourins 

to get chemists and druggicts in the :;ettlement to t<.kc out lioenceD 

and that it might therefore be desirable top publish a notice in the , 
Gazette in the sense that to avoi~ any such misapprehension as may exist, 

chemists and druegists in the :;ettlt:ment are notified that they are not 

required to take out licence6 with the Bureau. As however it appear" 

from a report published in the Evening News of .Tanuary 23, that the 

Diplomatic Body has refused to recognise the Bureau, it i6 now suggested 

that no action shoul~ be taken by the CounCil, assuminc that the l'eport 

is correct, as to which the Chairman will make enquiry of the Senior 

Consul. 

'IJ Charity Orgap1cation 
;V~ 

Committee - ACCOunts for 1922. Thc Committee's WorkinG 

,/~:I./ Account showinC how thc Council's grant-in-aid for last year was expended 

is 6ubmitted with covering report by the :;ecretary to the Committee, and 

in approving same for publication, membero direct that the CODmUttee be 

requested to fUrnish particu19.ra of moneys collected and disbursed on 

chari ty account. 

Ii. Chill! Labour, Letters from the ChairJllall oi' the Em:ployers' l!'edera.tion in 

~\3.J~7 reference to the Council's letter of November 23 last, are submitted 
I 

cotnlUunicating the conclusions reached at a meeting of the CommitteeAa 

of the Federation and of the Cotton lUll Owners Association, and forwru:ding 

for the Council's information copies of corres:pondence on the subject 

exchanged with the Chinese General Chamber of Commerce and the Chinese 

Cotton lUll Owners Association, 

Members express keen a:ppreciation of the earnest and sym:pathetic 

oonsideration given to this matter by the several :parties mentioned, and 

gratification on learning that the Chinese Government actually has undel' 

consideration, at the :present time, legislation prohibiti~ the employment 

of children under a certain age, and making provision for' their education 

whilst their :parents are at work, Letter to the Chairman of the Federation 

accordillBly is approved for despatch alld :publication, 

The MWliciPe1 GazettA for Thursday, JanuQXY 20, is gubmitted in proof and 

authorised for :publication, 

I'\. Chairman. 

ComDli6sioner General. 
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Jan 31'23. 

At the meetinr' of the Council held on Wednesday, January 31, 19~ 

&. 4,30 p.m., there are: 

PreSf!Ilt: 

Messrs. H.G. Simma (Chairman) 

C.W. Atkinson 

~. li'essenden 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

li:. li'. )(aokay 

S. Sakuragi 

G.N. Wllson 

The Seoretary & Commissioner General and 

The Assistant Secretaries(Messrs Rowe & Lewis). 

l? 

4lt\. The minutes of the meeting of January 24 are confirmed and signed by the 

. Chair:na.n. With regard to: 

In reply to an enquiry by Mr. Lambe as to whether 

this monument may be viewed by the interested parties prior to its 

being handed over to them, membere agree that there is no objeotion. 

i 1hLminutes of the meeting of -i~8 Uommittee of January l6 are submitted 

and confirmed. With regard to: 

I 
~ The 

OrdinarY Expenditure, Bulldi!!&L-.....1:!P.D..ep Md, General RepaJI.!. '!'he Chairman 

of the Works Committee requests that a slight alteration be made in 

paragraph 3 of th1a minute by deleting the word "required" and substi tutillj 

the words "are such as would be undertaken by an ordinary lessee". 

Members agree to this alteration. 

minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of January 25 are submitted 

and oonfirmed. With regard to: 

33S3 Passages of Wives of New .. Appointed Employes. Considerable disousBion 

takes plaoe upon the reoommendation of the Committee that the payment of 

passages of wives of newly appointed employes should have retrospective 

effect to January l. 1919. Mr. )(ackay enqUires why this particular date 

should have been chosen and, on being informed of the reasons, states 

that in his opinion they are not oonvinoing, that he could not see ~ 

real Justification for making the ruling as to payment of passages 

retrospeotive, that any action taken by the Council on these lines would 

~ubtedly affeot local business ooncerns when confronted by a similar 

question, and that the Council should bear this in mind and not set the 

paoe. Mr. Atkinson endorses Mr. llackay' s views. lofr. Lambe then remarks 

t.bat there are several .C&ses of hardShip in the li:leotricity Department 

which would not benefit by the proposal unless ~ retrospective for 
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the period suggested. Mr. Wilson adds that, if it is a hardship for 

an e~loye to have to pay for his wife's passage, then surely the 

har4ship existed just as much in the past as now and the ruling as to 

payment· by the Council should reasonably be made retrospective as 

suggested. Ultimately after the expression of some further views 

Mr. Mackay's suggestion is adopted that before decision is recorded, 

it be ascertained whether the Hongkong Government qave taken any steps 

in this matter and if so whether thlly have been applied retrospectively. 

~\.)II~ Reaigllation of lir. Bl .. gden 7 Pension Grant. Members conour in the 

recommendation of the Committee that a pension of £300 per annum be 

granted to Mr. ~lagden upon his reeignation, and the Secretary is 

directed to notify the Electricity Committee. 

minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of January 29 are submitted 

and Confirmed. With regard to: 

Electricity Department - AppOintment of Mr. C.S. Taylo~_as Deputy 

Engineer-in-Chief and Manager. The Chairman informs members of the 

recommendations. recorded at the meeting of the Finance Committee today 

prior to the Council meeting. 

therewith. 

Members expl'ess their unanimous agreement 

I 
~ Volunteer Corps - Commission. Members approve the recommendations of the 

Commandant relative to the resignation of C~tain V. ~~ieri and the 

issue of the L.S.U. to E.H. ~ch and the undermentioned notioss for 

publication in the ~ioipal Gazette. 

/1'" f Italian Companv. Captain V. Chiori rlligns 11is commi8llion. 

I'" 
I 
~ /(;11 
" , 
I 

Long Service Medal. Upon the reoommendation of the Commandant, the 

following ex-member of the Voluntoer Corps is awarded the Counoil's 

Long Service ~dal:-

E.H. Iqnch 

Retired Members. 
Active. 

1896 - 1900 
1902 - 1906 
1908 - 1911 

Reserve. 

Medical Staff Organisation. The file oontaining the report of the 

Commandant detailing the arrangements made to carry out the re-organisatio 

scheme of the medioal staff is submitted and the recommendations contained 

therein approved. 

Termination of Colonel Marr J0hneon's Serviceg. The Secretary is 

directed to address a letter to Col. Mnrr Johnson expressing the Council's 

appreciation of his services durill8 the· period Of h1s comwand of the C01'PI! 

~PUbliC Rioeha Sery!~. Members direct that a copy of the report drawn up 
I , , 

~
4a4bY the Commissioner Of Police be forwarded for the oonl!ideration of the 

irench Council and that ~nsieur Le Bris.be invited to attend a meeting 

~~_ of the Watch Committee for discussion thereof, which w111 be held on 

.. ~ Friday, Fehruary 9. 
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:n 
'~ Report of the Permanent Eduoation Committee on Annql.Inspeotion 1922. -

~ ~\1616 This report having been oirculated it is directed that extracts be 

forwarded to the several Schools and Departments concerned for comment, 

i 
whereafter the report will receive oonsideration. 

~,~ ~age DUel!. 

i oooasions 

Owing to the absence of the necessary quorum on the last tOIlO 

when SpeCial Meetings of Ratepayers were convened, the Council's 

I intention to submit a resolution providing for the alteration of Land 

Regulation LX to enable the colleotion of wharfage dues at 3~ of the 

Customs duty instead of, as at present, one tenth of ~ on the value 
the 

of ;goods passed through the Customa has been frustrated. In the 

o meantime as a result of local opposition the Inspeotor General of Customs 

has intimated that the alteration would not be supported b~ him, although 

the proposed change arose out Of a suggestion made by the local 

Commissioner of Customs that the basis for the collection of the dues 

should be altered. Again the Council's revenue from wharfage dues has 

shown a considerable increase following upon the adoption of the 

recommendations of the Tariff ReVision Commission. 

Under these circumstances, the Chairman suggests the advisability 

of abandoning for the present at least any further attBlD;Pt to amend the 

Land Regulation. Members concur. 

Licensing of Exchanges. The Council's intention to seoure the necessary 

authority to lioense so called produce and stock exchanges has been 

frus tra ted for similar reasons. In the meantime the exchang e evil 

seems to have cured itself as most of these institutions have ceased to 

exist. Members therefore concur with the Chairman that any further 

attempt to secure the required powers should be abandoned for the 

present. 

,~ Regiatration of Printers. 
\ 

The Council has also tried and for similar 

reasons failed in its efforts to get approval of a bye law requiring 

the registration of printers and publishers. The Chairman suggests 

that the failure of ratepayers to take sufficient interest in the 

matter indicates that it would be futile at the present time at least 

to call a Special Meeting,~d that it would therefore seem desirable 

that consideration of this matter be deferred until there is suoh other 

business for decision at a ~pecial, Meeting ae is likely to ensure the 

necessary quorum being in attendance. 

~ SchedUle of Rates, Taxes etc. 1923. 
\ 

The Secretary ,reports that, in 

! 

I 
Ir, 

~ 

addition to the alterations whiCh were approved at the laet meeti~ 

of the Finanoe Committee, the CommiBsioner of Public'Re~th asks t~t 

the fee for shops in markets, which at present stands at tr~m $7 to $a 

per IlIOnth accordine to position: be altered to a fixed fee of i9. this 

is approved. 
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The lolunicipal Gazette :for Thurod,,¥, ll'ebruary 1, 10 oubm1tted in proo:f and 

authorioed :for pUblication. 

The meeting adjourna at 0.30 p.m. 

I~O/a 
Chairman. 
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I~ Feb 7'23. 

At the meeting· of t:Q~_.Q.o_uncil held on Wednesday, It'ebruary 7. 1923, 

at 4.30 p.m. there ar~: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs H.G. Simma (Chairman) 

C.W. Atkinson 

S. Fessenden 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

E.F. Mackay 

S. Sakuragi 

The Secretary & Commissioner General and 

The Assistant Secretary (Mr. Rowe) 

Mr. G.ll. Wil.son. 

The minu~ of the meeting of January 3l are confirmed and si~ned by the 

Chairman. 

21. 

~\ The mi_.qutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of January 30, are submitted 

"I 

~ 
i 
! 
r 

and confirmed subject to minor alterations. With regard to -

/ J'I Sal yage Corps. The Chairman expresses the opinion that it might be 

worth while to approach the Shanghai Fire Insurance Association, as it 

waS possible that this Corps ooul.d be formed on a sel.f-supporting basis 

involving no expense to the Council. Members agree. 

TIlL-1!l!.nutes. of tlle meetinv of the Finance COMi the, of January 3l are 

'1ubrllitted and confirmed. 

The Chairman states that hell has already had some conversation with 

Mr. Burkill with regard to the recolIDllendation contained in these minutes) 

that he informed Mr. Burkill or the proposed Pension Scheme and that he 

believed that this scheme would influence the Electricity Committee in 

the matter of the ealary to be paid to Mr. Taylor. He suggesto that, 

I before the Council's deoision be officially communicated to the Committee 

! he should have another talk with Mr. Burkill. ~mbers concur. 
I 

~a\ Volunteer Corps - Commission. Members approve the recommendation of 

i 102.8 the Commandant, and the undermentioned notice for publication in 
I 
I 
I the MUnicipal Gazette:-
I 
I "Customs Company. Private C. Neprud to be 2nd Lieutenant". 

',I 

~"- Inde",llegisteLQj:_ Burialo. A letter from the Secretary of the Shanghai 

~,o.' ::::::::::: ::'::::::::'t:t:::~.::::;:r::t,::::::U::: ::,:::::-::" 
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particular grav~s, and requesting that an indexed register be ~eDt at 

the gate house to enable people more easily to find what they want, is 
, 

conuidered. The Commissioner of Public Health has re1'orted that ho 

oonsiders an Index Register of Burials would be an improvement, and that 

he has given instructions for the preparation of thi~ book, which will 

be kept up to date by the Superintendent of Cemeteries, and be available 

on application to the Gatekeeper. Members note and approve these 

instructions. 

~Publication of Attendances at Town Hall Concerts. With reference to a 

','3)/,., request from the Shanghai Ratepayers' Association that the practice of 

publishin~ weekl¥ in the Municipal Gazette a return showing the attendances 

at the Town Hall Concerts ehould be resumed, it is pointed out that this 

practice was disoontinued in 1917, on members' instructions, on account 

of the very small attendance at these concerts. There is however no 

reason why these attendances should not in future be published Weekly 

in the Gazette, and the Secretary is directed to inform the Secretary 

of the Ratepayers Association to this effect. 

~~Asiati9 Society - Exhibition of Porcelain. Members oonsider a 

I ',;}24 letter from the Honorary Secretary of the Royal Asiatic Society, stating 

that the Society has been offered the loan of a valuable oollection of 

Chinese porcelain for exhibition purposes, but ls debarred from taking 

advantage of the offer by reason of the lack of the necessary fixtures. 

Bearing in mind the advantage to the public in having a collection of 

this sort on view free of charge, the Honorary Secretary enquires whether 

the Council could assist. He suggests that the Public Works Depart~nt 

might possib~ have some old shelving or oupboardswhioh could be converted 

into glass fronted show cases at a small cost, or that the Council could 

Bee its way to bearing the oast of the man~acture of the neceseary cascs. 

The Collllllissioncr ·of Publi~ Works has reported that the Council has 

no old fittings that would be suitable for the proposed exhibition, and 

memb~ra are of opinion that the Council would not be justified in bearing 

the cost of the necessary oases. Mr. Lambe enquires whether the exhibition 

is to be held with a view to effecting a sale of t~e exhibits, and enqUires 

for how long it is proposed to hold it. The Secretary will enqUire on 

these points and subject thereto draft reply, 8tating that tba Cowlc1l 

regret3 its inability to offer any assistance is approved. 

( 13 C~ 
~~~ussian RQ~ugees. The Chairman read.a a letter from Mr. O.M. Green, proposing 

that the CounCil should. appeal to the COllununi ty at large to guarantee a 

certain mcnth~ subscription to"ard~ the maintenance and education of the 

Ruosian cadets left behind by Admiral Stark, until suoh time as they are 

able to earn their own living. Mr. Green sue::;eots that these month~ 

subscriptiolls should be paid into the Municipal Bank -or to the Council's 
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tax collectors when they call for the rates, as the givers might chooDe. 

He asks the Council to be responsible for the collection of the money and, 

to a limited extent, for its administration. 

In thio connexion the Chairman observes that a reply from the Senior 

ConSUl i8 awaited on the subject of an application mode for fac1lities 

at the Thomas Hanbury ~chool for Boys for free education for Russian 

refugees, that he understands that the reply will not be favourable, 

and that he does not consider that anything should be done that is not 

in strict accordance with the wishes of the Consular Body. Members 

concur. Mr. Atkinson then enquires whether the Council could not solicit 

the help of the various Red Cross Uocieties for the refugees. Members 

agree that help might be forthCOming from this quarter but concur that 

such an appeal could not be made by the Council. 

A letter from the Relief Committee of Russian Orphans of the Great 

War is then cona1dered. This Committee states that there are some 350 

boys now living at No.4 Jessfield Road, which has been placed at the1r 

disposal gratis for two months., when another building will be needed, 

and the request is made that the Council place one of its buildings at 

the disposal of the Committee, to be ocoupied by the orphans for a more 

or less long time. Apart from any question of policy the Council has 

no buildine; which is available but the Commissioner of Public Works 

has made the suggestion that the aerodrome beyond HlU~jao would be ideal 

if it could be secured by the Relief Committee since it is at present 

unoccupied and besides extensive buildings has the advantage of a large 

area of ground which could be utilised. Members concur that the Re~ief 

Committee be informed unofficially of the Commissioner's suggestion. , 

~ Chinese Government Bureau of Drug Inspection. Referring to the Council 
C'1S17 

minute of January 24, the Chairman reads the reply of the ~enior Consul 

that the Consular Body ha~no information as to the action taken by the 

Diplomatio Body, that he tele~raphed the Dean on January 16 informing 

him of the establishment of the Bureau and requesting telegraphio 

instructions to the Bureau to suspend operations until an agreement had 

been reaChed. The Senior Consul also states that he has informed the 

Commissioner for Foreign Affairs that the Consular Body cannot co-operate 

in any way until the DiplomatiC Body has approved. 

The Municipal Gazette for Thursday, February 8, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publioation. 

The meeli,gg adjourns at 5.35 p.m. 

Chairman. 

°ssioner General. 
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Feu 14'23. 

At the meetinR of the Council held on Wednesday, February 14. 1923. 

~3~ .. there nre: 

Present_: 

Messra. H.G. Simms (Chairman) 

C.W. Atkinson 

S. Feaaenden 

W.p. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

E.}'. Mackay 

S .• ,Su,kuragi 
c.-.N~ 
The Secretary & Commissioner General and 

The Assistant Secretary (Mr. Rowe) 

~~[~ 
~ The I!!inutes of the meeting of February 7 are confirmed and Signed by the 

Chairman. With regard to: 

24. 

/Jt~ Russiap Refugees. The Chairman reads and siGns a letter for despatch 

to Mr. O.Y.Green, on the lines 01' the deci~ion recorded. 

miputes 01' the meetioo; 01' the Electricity CODDlJitt~~ 01' February 2, are 

submitted and confirmed, With regard to: 

Looomotion. Mr. Lambe states that the Electricity Committee has gi,~n 

sympathetic consideration to the draft locomotion regulations tentatively 

approved by the Council, that the Departt:!.ent has in fact had a properly 

organised Transport Depart~ent for some yearn, that a careful check 

was kept on abuses in the use of departmental cars for purely private 

purposes and that the Committee felt that it would be impracticable to 

apply the proposed regulationa to the Departr.ent. 

The Seoret",ry ntates tbat the replies from the Heada of all 

D:.partments have not yet been received, but that those received illustrate 

the difficulty of applying any one set 01' regulations to all Depart~enta 

alike as distinguished from application 01' the principles to all. It 

is therefore deciQed to refer this matter back to the Financ~ Committee 

for further consideration. 

Pey of Deput~~Eng1pger-in-Chie! & ~~~. l'he Chail'man reads a letter 

he has addressed to the Chairman of the Electricity Corrunittee and. reply 

thereto signed by the unofficial members of the COlllIlli ttee. Whilst 

admitting that the Council has power to ovex-ride the l'ecoll',mendations 

of the 'Electricity Conlmittee 06 regards sala:ries, the la.tter maintain 

that its recommendation ise consistent with the findingz of the Special 

Electricity Committee, in regard to the Pay al1d TerlllS of Service of 

Electri ci ty Departl.18nt employee vi~ -a-vie employee in other D"partments. 
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The Secretary observes that this point was specifically referred to the 

Salaries COllDllission in order to obtain a definite ruling on what had 

always been matter of contention, and that the COmmlDsion recorded its 

unanimous opinion that for positions of equal or similar-work ruld 

responsibility demanding equal or similar qualifications there should 

be no differentiation in salaries between members of the Electricity 

Department and any other department in the Municipal Service. 

llr. llackay remarks that this is the first occaaion within his 

knowledge, upon which the Electricity Committee has admitted that the 

Council has power to over-ride ita recommendations, and that if the 
r 

Committee is strongl,y of opinion that Ur. Taylor is worth the salary 

recollDllended, it might be'policy on the part of the Council to concur. 

The Chairman however, on the principle involved, ia adverae to departing 

from the stand already taken by the Council. 

Mr. Atkinson ~es the suggestion that Mr. Taylor be paid at the 

rate of ,1000 per mensem for say six months and tllat if 1 t then appears 

that he ls really worth more the matter should receive fUl'ther considera

tion. Mr. Lowson remarks that only the other day someone had~oroplAined 
to him of the high sal.aries paid by the Council. in oomparison with those 

paid by co~nerclal flrme. llr. Wl1~on thereupon makes observations to 

the effect that in the latter case the ell\Ployes renluneration ls largely 

regulated by trade depression or activity, that this doee not apply to 

the MUnicipal service, and that in these bad times commercial fir~ are 

apt to overlook the good times that they have~ad and will uo doubt have 

e.&ain. 

The Chairman then reiteI:ates the view that unless the Council 

adheres to ite ori .. inal decision in this matter it will have to deal 

'Ili th rurther applications in the matter -or Pay by No. 2s or other 

departments thus re-openin~ the whole question and that he oonsidered 

that the Council ahould take a rirm stand, After further consider&ble 

diocusaion members ul.timately decide that the Electricity Co~nittee be 

informed that the Council is unwilling to approve a higher rate ot' Pas 

for llr. Taylor than $1000 per renselll for an a"reement for three years. 

tt.f.-;:'!f:J Mr. H.B. Wright. Assistant SeJl-F.e.!£.n. The recommende.tion that Mr. 
\'1 

Wriiht's salary be increased to $725 per mensem has been circulated to 

members with the Treasurer and Comptroller's comment suggestine renewal 

at $650. Mr. Lambe states that in view of 1~. Wright's important duties, 

he considers renewal should be made at $700 per mensem, and after 

consideration, this figure is agreed, subject to the views of the Finance 

Commttt'ee, to whom the matter is referred for further consideration. 

; (the minute.!! of the meetirw. of ~};6 Conynj,ttee of February 3, are submitted 

~~ =, ".,i,_d. With , ... " eo, 
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f'9;)7 Admi.!lsion of Chinese to Jessfielc. Park. 

I COllllDittee are noted and it is decided that the Chinese Advisory Committee 

The recollllDendations of the 

I be now asked to oonfer with the Council in the nw.ttel' at a meeting to 

I be arranged at an early date. 

I 
The minutes ~~-1Qeeting of the Health Committee of February 8, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

0, ~~ !9.1.unteer Corps. 

I I~" Resignatiol!..J1L..901.oncl Marr Johnson, Colonel Marr Johnson's reply to 

I the Council's appreciation of his services is read and authorised for 
( 

I publication. 

1

1 lib! CoJ:lJ!!ir;;sion. Members approve the recommendation of the Commandant and 

the undermentioned notice for publication ill the Municipal Gazette: 

"HeadguarterB~ 

I 

Captain W.J.N. Dyer resigns his commission and in 

consideration of his long and valued services is granted the honorary 

rank of Major on retirement with permi"sion to wear Unifol·m. 

~ Chinese Hospital - Re~micsion Of, Building Permit Fees. The Secrstary submits 

i Sf!! an application from two Chinese stating that it is proposed to erect a 

\ 

anaritable hospital in the Yangtszepoo District for the benefit of the 

poor where medical attention will be given free of charge and asking 

that the fee for the Building Per~t amounti~ to $150 be waived. 
\, 

After brisf consideration members agree to the remission of this fee. 

~~-=~~D by thp frenCh Coupci.. A reply from the Seoretary 

I/JOO of the Frenoh Counoil to the Council's letter enquiring whether the 

I French Council would be willing to increase its annual grant to the 

MUnioipal Orchestra and Band from ~1500 to $15000 is submitted. 

Monsieur Legcndre states that the Budget of the French Settlev~nt for 

1923 was de1'ini tely settled last December and that he does not believe 

that his Council would at the moment consider a su~plementary vote o~ 

I 

so lE.rge an amount ae that mentioned. 

The Secl'etary etates that he thinks the French Council would be 

willing to make aome increRaed contribution thia year and suggests 

that he approach the Secretary of the French Council again, with a 

view to ascertainin~ What increase they'would be prepared to make and 

that the :Sand services be arranGed thereon. ](embers concw', 

~ Tayer,p. Licences - Annual Session. It is decided that the, annual Liconlling 

, Session of the Watch Committee for the consideration of applications 

fo. new Tavern Licellces, be held on Friday, April 6. 

on Sale of Poisons, From the file which hall been ciroulatsd 

noted that the consti tUtiOll 01' the Special Cormniss1on ha~ now been 
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completed with the exception of the appointment of one member of Council. 

At the invitation of the Chairman Mr. FeSGCllden agreeo to represent the 

Council. 

A letter from the 8enio1- Consul is then sUbmitted suglOesting that, 

in the int"rests of uniformity of treatment of this question on both 

sides of the Yangkingpang, the French CowlCil should be invited to send 

a representative to take part in the detiberatlons of the CommiHsion. 

The Sh= .. hai Medical Society also suggest that the National Medical 

80ciety be invited to nominate a representative on the CommilJsion. 

:Members approve. 

I 
~\_ Pure MilJ<~~. The Secreto.rJ' reports that a conference tool-; place 

\Z496 
yesterday betvleen the so called Pure Milk Supply Committee, the 

Cormnisoioner of Public Health, the Prosecutine; 80licitor anci himself. 

He states that there appeared to be little difference of opinion 

i..>ctwccn the Cornmi tt'et: and the Council's representati veo as to the 

mo:asures to be tcl:en to secure a pure milk supply, but that the Coornl! ttecc 

pressed for the allPoir.tment of an Advisory Committee which would have 

official recognition and the necessary statuo to enable its investigation 

to be carried out thoroughly, and that the French Cowlcil should be 

asked to nominate a representative on the membership of such COI<lmiitee. 

The Secretary adds that he thinks that, if invited, Mr. reeules and 

the other I16mbers of the present. Committee woul", be willinc to serve 

on the Advisory Counnittee. 

The Chah'man asks that a note Of the proceedings at yeoterday' s 

conference be cirCUlated to members after which the matter will receive 

further consideration. 

The Municipal Gazette for Thursda.y, :b'ebrua.y 15,' iH submitted in proof and 

euthorised for publication. 

The meeting adjo\ll'ns at 6.30 p.m. 

I 
fl Cl 

, 
V-

Secretary & o~hi?sioner General. I 
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At the meetine; of the Council held on l'hursda.::r. Febl'uarL 22. 1923. 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Absent: 

ll.1essrs. H.G. :3i=6 (Chairman) 

C.W. Atlcinson 

S. Fessenden 

W.l', ~e 

A.B. Lowson 

E.F. 1!ackay 

S. Sakuragi 

G.l!. 'Il.ilson 

The Secretary [,; Commiss·ioner General and 

The Assiatant <lecretary (1f.r. Rowe) 

Mr. H.W. Lester. 

28. 

The minutes of the meeting of Februa.ry 14 are confirmed and signed by the 

Cha~rman. With regard to: 

Band Contribution by l!'rench Council. With a view to econo~ Mr. Wilson 

I ' 
I 

suggellts that a quartet type of orcheetra or band mieht be formed to 

take the place of the existing large orchestra, and it is decided that 

this suggestion be referred to the Orchestra and Band Coumdttee for it~ 

conSideration. 

The minutes of the meetinv of the Watch Corumi ttee of February 9, are subm1 tted 

and confirmed. With regal'" to: 

Motor Omnibus Service. Mr. LaIlIbe.statee that he understands that the 

motor omnibus service on the Yuyuen Road has been suspended for three 

or four weeks. Enquiry on this point will be made of the Commissioner 

of Polioe. 

The CommiSSioner of Public Health attends. 

, 
~~The minutes of the meeting of the Finance COillmittee of February 12, are 

submitted and confirmed. With regard to: 

The Commissioner of Public Health reports that there is a 

great demruld for floor space at Hongkew Market and that whilst~ the rents 

01' shops adjoining the market have gone up 100-150'/, within recent years, 

no increase has been made in fees by the Council since 1914. He does not 

consider that the proposed increase will raise the prices of fish, meat 

etc. sold in the market. On the other hand the estimated increase in 

revenue froT,1 the proposed fees would be $2000 a month. After brief 

discussion the proposed increased fees are agreed to: 

The Commissioner of Public Health withdraws. 

Electricity D~partment - Staff and Finance ~tters Th~ recommendation of 
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of the Committee under this heading is noted and approved. 

Pa,y of Senior Officials other than lIeado of Senior Departments. The 

recommendations recorded in this minute are approved, members noting 

that the question of a scale for Assistant Secretaries in the Secretariat 

will be considered later. 

,,~ The minutes of the meet~ the Watch Committee of li'ellruary 13, are confirmed. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IOB6 

With regard to: j 

Permanent Camp. On members' instructions an addendum to this minute 

has been drawn up giving in greater detail the views expressed by the 

COllllll8.Ildant and by members. lbis addendum is approved. 
J 

In view of th~ opinion expressed by the Co~nittee, that it is 

questionable whether a large amount of money should be expended on 

property which may later become unsuitable for the PU1'pose of the 

development suggested, members concur that the views of the new Connandant 

should be obtained, also the views of General Fowler. Members further 

endorse the view expressed by Mr. Fessenden that any schemes of the 

magnitude of the proposed permanent camp ought to be reported on in 

detail with full estimates of cost and considered by the Committee 

concerned before inclusion in the preliminary estimates and should not 

be left over for discussion at a Budget hleeting which is more properly 

conoerned in arranging provision of money for proposals already approved. 
" HeadS of Departments will be notified accordingly. 

~ire Brigade - Heating Apparatus. With regard to the approprUltion of 

~9000 for the provision of heating apparatus at Hongkew, Sinza and 

Central otations, Mr. Wilson has suggested that the engines might be 

primed to enable them to be started quickly instead of installing the 

proposed heating apparatus. Members direct that the Acting Chief Officer 

be asked to report on this alternative proposal. 

~ThC minutes of the special meeting of the)/atch Co~nittee of February 14, are 
i '3S-l3 
, submitted and confirmed. lbe Seoretary and Commissioner General 

~ 
I 

'. reports that following tile meeting of the Committee on l!'ebruary 14, he 

communicated with ~. R.N. Macleod and informed him of the action proposed 

by the Council. ~. Macleod stated that his instructions were to prosecute 

and that whatever disciplinary action might be taken he could not stand 

aside and let the Council do so. At the Same time he realised that with 

prosecution pendirg, it was difficult for the Council to dismiss those 

involved and as the Connnissioner and lJeputy Conllissioner of Police and the 

Prosecuting Solicitor all strongly advised that dismissal be held in 

abeyanoe pending oriminal proceedings since dismissal would tend to 

prejudice the defence, Mr. Fessenden agreed to this course, although he 

wae of the view. that dismissal should not prejudice the defence. 
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The Chairman then states that Mr. Lipson Ward of Uess..,. Platt i;; Co. 

called on him and asked that the CO\Ulcil should assist the prosecution 

and' that he (the Chairman) thought the CO\Ulcil should do so as far as 

possible. Members concur and it is agreed that a special meeting of 

the Watch Couunittee be held tOI'lOrrOW to decide upon what letter should 

now be addressed to Messrs. Platt & Co. 

The Co~uandant of Volunteers atten~s. 

~ Volunteer Cor~. 

/o~s ~omnliDsi'l.~. Uemaers consider the re~ort of the Commandant, and approve 

1028 

his recommendation and the \Uldermentioned notice for publication in the 

M\Ulicipal Gazette. 

lli.lian Company. Captain R. Ferrajolo (late Italian Arn~) to be 

temporary Captain. 

J. ti.A. Ammunition. 
~~/"IC 

The Commandant submits a report covering a quotation 

from Messrs. Kynoch Ltd. for the 3UPPly of Small Arlllll Amlnwli tion to the 

Cor ps. He st::ttes that with the exception of Pistol Ammunition the 

quotations are appreciably lower than Government rates, that a further 

advantage is that, whereas the awnunition supplied by the British 

Government is of different dates and manufactures, that offered by 

~1iessrs Kynoch is entirely new and that as the Council waG now building 

up a large reserve which might take four years to turn over, new 

ammunition was highly desirable. Messrs K3noch have intimated that 

their offer can only be kept open for fOUrteen days and the Commandant 

therefore recommends that the following ordsr be placed with them at 

once, when delivery would be made about July. 

500,000 ordinary MK. VII 

250,000 "Red Label" . 

S..A.A. ~ £8,0.0. per thou. 

8.7.0 

50,000 .22 Miniature Rifle amm. 1.2.6 

He also recommends that the requisition for 30,000 Webley pistol cartridges 

be sent to Messr::; Pook with instructions that if t.hey cannot get a cheaper 

quotation than £7.10.0 per thousand c. i. f. Shanghai for ~ am.'lluni tion 

from the War Office they should order from Kynlchs at that rate. 

Appropriation has been made in this year's Bu~get for this e~~enditure 

and members "oncur in the CODuaandant' S recolillllendations. 

In the absence of anything to the contrary in the CO\Ulcil' s agency 
the order 

agreelllent with Mesars John Pook I< Co ),~n lIeGal's K,yn~ch will be placed 

direct and treated as a local purchase. 

The Commandant witllClraws. 

~counJLil and Committee Meetings. 

~\ decided that Council meetings 

Jiollowing previous discuBsions it is 

be held on alternate Wednesdays instead 

of weekly as at present. and that the following Committees lllElet weekly 

on fixed days as under, the time of meeting to be fixed-by each 
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Committ~e; 

Works 

Finance 

Watch 

Monday 

Monday 

Thursday 

lo'eb 22'23. 31. 

Membera also direct that agendas for Council and Committee meetings 

be circulated twenty four hours before each meeting and that aG~ndas be 

forwarded to the Heads of Departments concerned. A\ 

The Municipal Gazett~ for Friday, February 23, io submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 

1--rC~J D' /ll.- 1t 

Chairman. 

Coa~ss1oner General. 
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Messr~. H.G. SillllllS (Chairl!l:1n) 

C.W. Atkindon 

S. Fessenden 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. LoY/aon 

E.F. Uackay 

S. Sakura .. i 

The Secretary & COlluniosioner General and 

Th" Assistant Secretaries (Me,wr6. Rowe & Lewis) 

'\'( The minu.w of the meeting of February 22, are confirmed and signed by the 

i 
I 
I r 
If' 
! 

Chairman. With ret;ard to: 

COUjJcil anu COllll!l!.llie Meetin4l:B. Mr. Lowson SUGbests and wembers concur 

that Council mectings 1n future be held 011 the 2nd and 4th Wei!nesdays of 

each month at 4.30 p.lIl. The days for the holding of Co~nittee meetin~s 

are amended as under. 

Finance 

Watch 

Monday 5 p.m. 

Tuesday 1.15 p. m. 

Friday 4.30 p.m. 

and confirmed subject to the insertion of the followinG wOl'ds in the 

;:1225 second paragraph of the minute relating to "C3.llal Scheine __ :.....East~-'L-

Distric_t, between the worde "of" and "unloadin.:;", viz. "makinG t:'lC 

canal with bridges etc. but not includinG the cost ot". With regard to: 

2439 House Refuse Depot _:.. Soocho\'l Creek - Alternative SUf"cest,l,.2..l!" Mr. Atkinson 

states that the Commissioner of Public Vlorks lIas also asked to report on 

the suggestion as to the acquisition of a site further dOl'al the river. 

It is directed that the minute be amended accordingly. 
n 
\ 

\~" \- The min1.!,tcs oI:._t,he lneetinv of the Watch Committee of February 23, are submitted 
''- \3523 

I 
i 

\~ 

and confirmed. The Secretary statcs that following the despatch of the 

approved letter to !.!essrs Platt & Co., he called on l.!r. J.!acleod and 

expressed to him more fully the Council's attitude in this matter, 

emphaOisillg in particular that, if the prosecution failed, as the Council 

was advised was likely, more harm than good would result. Mr. 1~clcod 

stated that he fully appreciated the Cowlcil's attitude, but that he Saw 

no reason why the prosecution should fail, that his instruction" were 

to proceed, and that he was writing to the Council to provide him '7ith 

certain information. 
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Feb 28'23. 33. 

Th~nuteB of the m'l..cting of the Works Corn,"! ttee of February 26, are 

submitted and confirmed subject to their circulation to and approval 

by members. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Comm1sai~ns and AWard of Long Service Medals. The recommendations of 

the Command~nt and the undermentioned notices for publication in the 

Gazette are approved. 

1161 Headquarters. Captain C.N. DByis resigns his cormnission as Medical 

Officer. 

1028 Maritime q~. Pte. M.W. Buck ar,d Sergt. C.P. Uoll1son to be 

2nd Lieutenants, with seniority in tlw order named. 

1028 ReserVE! of Officer". 2nd Lieutenant L.P. da Coota and D.L. Lewis 

to be Lieutenants. 

IJpon the recormnelldation of the Actil1{; Comma.ndant, 

the following additional memlJer and eX~I:lem\)er of the Volunteer COl'PS 

aloe awardcd thc Council's Long Service Medal: 

H.C. Pulleh 

H.S. Ivy 

Serving !,Iembers. 

Active 

1911 - present date 

Retired "femlJers. 

1889-1890 
1894-1895 

Reserve 

1900 - 1917 

Annual Inspection. 
AI,I'\ Isec. 

Fowler, G.O.C. Hongkong has intimat~d that he would be very pleased to 

The Chairman states tlw.t Major-Genero.l Sir .Tohn 

makc the Annual Inspection of the Corps if asked to do so and that 

Saturday April 28-May 2 \10uld be convenient to him for that purl)Oae. 

Major Cannin(; has rel10rted that the proposed dates are suitable 

and it is accordine:~ directed that General ]'ovller be asked officially 

to make the Inspection. 

~\ Admissi~ of Chinese to Jess[ield Pa~. '£h" Chairman states t:mt in 

" 1937 aooordance with the usual practice of askine; the Chinese Advisory 

Cormni ttee to meet t,le Council prior to the Annual lleetin.,; of Ratepa,l'ers, 

members of the Committee have been invited to attend today. The only 

matter for discussion if that of tlle admission of Chinese to Jesafield 

Park, as to which, he inforllW memoer:o bricf~ of the propooals to be 

subnitted to the Comaittee, at the same time invitinc; members views 

on the restriction against admission on Saturdo.ys and Sundays advocated 

by the Recreation Fund Trustees and the Parks Cormnittee. Me6sr~ Atkinson 

and L«.mbe express the view the.t. if Chinese arc to be admitted, any such 

restriction would be inadvisable and unnecessary and on~ serve to 

irritate. Other members are generally of the Same view and it is 

aCCOrdingly decided not to put forward such restrietlon. 
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Messra Y.S. Ziar, Sung Han-chang, ICY. Moh ond K.P. Chcn, mt;mbers 

of the Advisory COllUni ttee attend and are weloomed oy the Chairman, who 

informa them that the question of the admission of Chinese to the Parka 

has toen before the Cowl~il for the past year Ol" two and that after very 

full and careful considsration of the difficulties with which it WaS beset, 

the Council was now in a position to make certain definite propo:;;al::; in 

regard to their admission to Jessfield Park, which, it was hoped would 

commend themselves to the Advisory Cownittee. 

By reason of the demands of the Foreign commu~ity on the capacity of 

the Park, it was imp0:3aible to admit Chinese Witll0Ut restriction in the 

matter of numbers ond the Council accordingly propo~ed to issue a number 

of aduission passes, - in the first instance 1000 - upon applications 

made to and recommended by the Advisory Committee. l'he question as to 

whether 0.' not addi tiona1 paooes ohould be issued would oe lefts over 

until it was seen what actual use was made of the Park by pass holders, 

and how far the Park would admit of the issue of extra passes. Pacses, 

which would not be transferable, Ylould onl;r be issued to Chinese Ratopayers 

in the Settlement and on Munioipal Roads outSide the Settlement and they 

would be available fOl' six months or a year at a time. In the event of 

these proposals being acceptable to the Advisory Committee, and subject 

to the Ratepayers' approval, it was intended to give them a trial and 

future action Ylould depend on the results which it waS confidently 

anticipated would be satisfaotory. 

In reply to the Chairman's request for the views of the Advisory 

Committee on these proposals, Mr. Ziar, on behalt of himself and his 
/' 

oolleagues present, expresses appreciation of the COUllcil's efforts to 

meet the Ylishes of the Chinese community and the spirit in which they 

had been made. Whilst thanking the COWlcil for its pl·oposals, a.nd 

appreCiating the COUllcil's difficulties, he fears that the fact that the 

proposed admission is to be specifically lilllited, will create misunderstand

inc; whlc.'l it is desirable to avoid. He therefore considers that, unless 

some arrangemellt can be made which on the face of it provides equality of 

treatment with fOl'eigners, though in actual fact it may result in 

restriction in numtcrs, it would be better to let sleeping dogs lie 

rather than that· the Chinese community shoul.! consider they had a grievance 

in the matter. The Chairman then asks Mr. Ziar if he has any proposal to 

lIlake that would meet with the reqUirements laid down by him. 

Mr: Ziar then refers to his personal suggestions in the rr.atter made 

to the Chairman last November, and states that if Ulllimited passes were 

granted', he thinks that the nWllocr applyinc; therefor Vlould actually be 

limited, and that the number scekinc; admi3sion to the ParViould in any 

case not exceed 1000, their real desire beine not so much t}~ use of the 
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Park aa eqllality of treatment with the J,'oreign COllununity and withdrawal 

of restrictions against their admission. Mr. Ziar concludes by 

remarking that although he is speaking personally his colleagues present 

agree in principle with his views. 

The Chairw.un remarks that he thinks the Council would be willing to 

remove the limitation if it was assured that the number availinc themselves 

of the privilege would not exceed 1000 but that he regarded thi 0 as more 

than doubtful. 

Mr. Mackay reUlarks that, with the prospect of the tram service be iug 

extended to J'essfield, there would be an added imlletus to the number of 

Chinese uoing the Park. 

The Ch",irman then refcr~ to the e:t"torts of the Council to acquire 

lund in the Point Diotrict for a new Park primarily for Chinese and its 

desire to acquire additional land for the development of J'essfield Park, 

and he enquireo whethcr the AdVioOl"y Conunittee could in any WRy assist 

the Council in obtaining such land at reasonable rates. Mr. Ziar 

at~tes that he considers that the Chinese would assist but that success 

would depend large lyon a satisfact ~ry conclusion being reached with 

regard to their admission to J'essfield Park, and again he emphasises 

the desire of the Chinese for treatr.ent equal to that afforded the 

Foreign Community. 

The Ch",i""= then thanks Mr. Ziar and his colleagues fOl" their 

attendance and asks whether they have any further matters to lay before 

the Council. 1!r. Zi",r replie s that there are Ollc 01" two matters ~hey 

would like to put fOrWal"d later befol"e the Annu",l lIeeting of Ratepayers. 

\ Tnc Advisory Committee members who" withdraw. 

Upon further discussion members are unanimous in the view that the 

nUlaber of Chinese admitted to J'essfield Park must be limited, and, as 

nOlle of the alternatives sugGested by members appears lileely to meet the 

Advisory COllUlli ttee' s views on the subject, it is directed that the Comrni tte, 

be addressed and invited to put fonvard proposals which l1avC their 

ununimouc s,!-pport and at the sa.r;e tine have regard to the absolute necesait; 

of restricting nucbers. 

1(1\ J'essfield Fire Statio!!. l'he Chairman informs member~ that 1f:r. S.K. Chen of 

28'/0 the Bureau of Foreien Affairs called on the Secretary yesterday, in 

reference to numerous protests which had been lodged with the Bureau 

a[;ainst the construction by the Council of a small fire SUb-station on a 

piece of surplus land at J'essfield. To enable the Commissioner for l!'oreie;n 

Affairs to deal with such protests, without the necessity of official 

representations in the matter, Mr. Chen aaked that a letter might be 

addressed to him givinG him particulars of the station. Members have no 

objection to the required information being given to Mr. Chen. 
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~\ Pure Milk Supply, As directed by the Council on Februa.ry 14, the report 

2,<j9C,of the Commissioner of Public Health, with copy of notes Given at the 

preli,ninary meetinG with the Pure Milk Supply Commi ttce on February 13, 

together with a copy of the proposed new dairy licence cono.itions and 

a note of the Committee's views, have been circulated to members. 

The suggestion that an Advisory Committee be formed is approved 

and members concur that the French l!unicipal Council be invited to 

nominate a representative thereon. Mr. Lambe remarks that a number 

of the members of the Committee appointed to meet representatives °of 

the Council are connected with the Culty Dairy and that there should 

therefore be some addition to their number, if they are to be invited 

to serve on the Advisory Committee. Mr. Atkinson endorses this view, 

and, other members concurring, it 1s directed that the point be put to 

the Committee unofficiaJ.ly. 

<,0' Resignation of Member, 'l'he Chairman states that owing to his departure , 
: "1'- for England shortly, Mr, G.N, Wilson has tendered his reSignation as 

a member of the Council. lt ia directed that a letter of appreciation 

for his past services on the Council be addreosed to U". WilE-on. In 

view of the imminent election of Council, it is not decic'.ed at the 

moment to take any steps for the purl,oce of filline; thiu vacancy. 

~~ Election of 90~qillorB, The Consular Body have fixed March 15 and 16 

for the annual election of Councillors and it ie directed that in the 

event of a ballot being necessary, Sir E.C. Pearce and Mr. C.G.S, JJacJde 

be invited to act as scrutineers. 

ill" Election of. _~~_ Commjl!..sl.QRel:" 

be invited to stand again. 

It is decided ° that Sir E.C. Pearce 

The Assistant Secretaries withdraw. 

~~ SuggestedJ..!£l.llJ;.i.!1~th tM-1'.rJlll..91L..92..!ill.9il, The Chair=n etates that, 

arising out of the deliber:.ltiono with the French Council in conne;~ioll 

with the matter of the public ricsha service and other matters, it 

had occul'red to him that it might assist, if the Council f .. 11<1 the l!'rench 

Council were to have joint meetings periodically to consider matters of 

LlutuG'.l interest end concern, ruld that the suggestion was one Vlhidl t.he 

Coullcil should consider in due course. 

~\ SeCl'Eltm:y 'Ulo. COllll)l'!pSio.n.el'_g.llll_eral:s Resign3tion. '].'ho Ch:.lirn;an states that 

Llemberc would have nottlQ from the letter, which had beeu circulated to 

them, that the Secret ... ry had notified his inability to renew his agree!;lcnt 

on its expiry in June next. He expresses members' appreciation of the 

Bervices rendered by l.!r. Liddell •. nd regret at his decioion to resign, 

which they ho:ped he might re-consic.er. 
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In reply the Secretary atates that he much appreciated thfl Chairman's 

remarks, but regretted that he waB unuble to reconsider hio decision, 

and that, although h1s resigLation had been ba~ed Bolely on the question 

of Pay, certain other factors nOh had an important bearing on his decisioD 

So much so that he felt that even if the queetion of Pay v/ere adjusted to 

lIleet hie viewe, he could not carry on unless aesured o:f the full support 

of the Council. He e~lains that by thie he meant that whilst he was 

in absolute ~reement with members on any proposala to secure greater 

efficiency in the Municipal Administration, and had recorded his support 

of certain of their proposaJ.s lllade to this end, there were others, which 

so affected the poeition of the Secl:ete.riat and the re-orgunisation work 

which he had carried out dur~n(> the past year 01' two with the support and 

at the expressed wish o:f then Council::l, that his duties Vlhich even under 

present conditions impossd a very severe atl'ain on him, coul.c. not 

pol;sibly continue to be carried out e:fficiently, and that he feU that 

in this particul.ar respect, members shoul.d have regard to his views. 

He adds that, in plaoing the matter on the Agenda for' today's meeting, 

what he particul.arl.y had in mind was that definite action shoul.d be 

taken by tlw Council immediately to secure ~ additional. Assistant 

Seoretary, slnoe, whether he left the.Counoil's Service on the e~iry 

of hie agreement ln June or remained until next epring whichwould 

certainly suit him better, and he bel.ieved would al.so suit the Council 

better, it was essential to get an addit.ional. Assistant 'Secretary so 

that he might be as conversant as possibl.e with hie duties before he, 

(Mr. Liddel.l.) l.eft. Apart from this, there was a compl.ication in the 

matter of the Long Leave of Assistant Seoretariev, which woul.d require 

consideration. He had intended recommending that Mr. Lewis, whose l.eave 

ls not due until. November 1924, should proceed on Leave in the SprlDg 

ot that year, as 1 t waB impossible to spare him during the winter months 

and Mr. McKee was due for Leave in the fol.lowing year, and it was quite 

i~rQctiQabl.e to permit of two Assistant Secretaries being absent at 

the same time. Membar.a note the Secretary's observations, and then 

pass on to conSideration of 

The MuniciPal Gaze~~ for March 1, which iD submitted in proof and authorised 

tor publ.ication. 

1~c me~1ing adjourns at 6.35 p.m. 

Chai1'lll&n. 
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At the meeting of tIle Counc11 hel,!i on Wednesday. !.;arch 14, 1923 • 

.aL..'L..~~ there are: 

~ssrs. H.G. Siroma (Chairman) 

C. \'1. Atkinson 

S. Fessenden 

W.p. Lambe 

A.B. Loweon 

H.W. Lester 

E .11'. liIackay 

The Secreta~ & Commissioner General and 

. 38. 

The Assistant Secretaries (Meeere. Rowe & Lewiej 

Absent: 

1J:r. S. Sakuragi. 

~ The minutes of the meetinf' of FebruarY 28 are coni'il'1lled and signed by the 

i Chairman. With regard to:-

~l Pure Milk SUPPlY. A letter from Mr. Peebles, stating that he agreee 
l.

v
, 2496 

1 with the view e~reeeed in the minute, that eome addition ehould be made 

to the memberehip of the proposed Advieory Committee and euggesting names 

I is eubmitted and membere direct that the following be invited to serve:-

I Sir Edward Pearce, Dre. Jackeon and Marehall and Messrs a.Y. Green, 

1 ICV. lIummel, P. Peebles, V.J.S. Rumble and J.H. Teesdale. 
I . .w-r Annual InspectJ.on. The Chairman statee that he regrets that he will be 
~, 1582-i unable to entertain General Fowler this year on the occasion of his visit 

to tihanghai for the Annual Inspection of the Corpe. In reply to his 

-I, enquiry, Mr. Loweon remarke that probably Mr. Stitt would be able to 

acoollllllodate the General and that he would make enquiry as to this. 

I 
\\~'he ._llP-nute.e-2.,:L the meetinv of the Finance Corum! ttee of February 26 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

I 

"t(~ J!!1nutes of the ~etinv of the Works Committee of lI'ebruary 26 are submitted 

and confirmed. With regard to: 

1399 Roa<!.~. Members decide to meet on Tuesday next at 1.30'p.ra. for 

consideration of the Road Plans for 1923. 

~ThC minutee of the meetirp; of the '7atch Committee of March 2, are eubmitted 

and confirmed, 

\'~nute".i£, tl"\,e meetinc of the Finance COL'llllitt~ of lJarch 5, are submitted 

and confirmed. Vii th regard to: 

I ~ra-ordinary ExI)endi tUl'e - Fire Brigade Heating APParatus, l>fr. liIackay 

J. remarks that 1J:r'. G.N. Wileon had 

~\_ Watch Committee had agreed that, 

; " 
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expendi ture on heating a.l?.I?aratus, the J.ll-igade should UDe a .l?rimine; 

39. 

mixture. He states that he did not consider that the Chief Officer's 

statement as to the iml'racticabili ty of acting oh thi s suggestion should 

be accepted without independent corroboration of its soundness. In 

reply he is informed of the reasons given by the Chief Officer in support 

of his statement. 1lr. Atkinson also confirms the wlreliabili ty of a 

priming mb:ture, observinG that in America heating apparatus is installed 

in all Fire Stations. 

\4?>1 ~7v OrdinarY Expenditure - Secretariat Locomotion. 

remarked that in private commercial firms, the 
I 

.A1'ter Mr. Mackay has 

staff is frequently 

required to stay at the office after the regular hours and that he is 

not aware of any allowance being granted on account of this, the Chairman 

refers to the addition made to the minute since its circulation to the 

effect that thill matter WEJ;f have to be fUl'ther considered at some futul'e 

date. 

\.t4'he minutes of the meeting of the WorkS Coumuttee of hlarch 6, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

~'\ The minutes of the meeting of the Orchestra and Band COllunittee of 1farch 9, 

are submitted and confirlned. Vii th regard to: 

~~The 

~rtet tYPe of Orchestra. .A1'ter considerable discussion members 

record the view that the retention or non-retention of the Orchestra 

on ita present basis is really a matter for the Ratepayers, and that, 

as is suggested by the Chairman, attention should be drawn to the present 

oost of its maintenance at the Annual ~eting. 1n order that full rep~ 

may be made to any comment then advanced by the Ratepayers it is censidered 

that the "musical" members of the .!land Committee should be warned to. be 

prepared with a statement of the arguments in suppert of the retention 

of the Orchestra in its present ferm. Ur •. Leeter suggests that, in 

the event ef any discussion by the Ratepayers, it should be pointed o.ut 

that the musicians are on three years aereements, thus ~ing abolition 

at anyone period difficult. l!embers concur and direct that renewal 

of those agreements falling due this year be deferred until after the 

Ratepayers meeting. 

minutes of the meeting ef the Watch Committee of bl.a.rch 9, are submitted 

and oonfirmed. With regard to: 

Proposed Pattern of Ricsha. 1lembers concur with the suggestion of 

Mr. Lambe that the proposed money prizes should be awarded only if the 

desiens, submitted are uistinct improvemenj;s on the pattern of the 

existing type of ricsha. 

~~Gambling Raid - Protest of Pertuguese ConSUl General. Mr. Mackay states 

,~-!. 049~ that, since the Committee's meeting, he had had some-~onversation with 
"1~\ 
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Mr. llartoll on the question of addressinG a letter to the ConSUlar llocl.y 

protesting against the statements made and the tone of the letter 

received from the Portuguese Consul General, and tlnt Mr. llarton 

expressed the opinion that such action would be undesirable as the 

matter was one which concerned the Counoil and the .Portuguese ConGul 

General and not the Consul~ Body. 

sUGgests that a letter setting out 

Under the circumstances 
Conunissioner of 

the views of the J",Police, 

Mr. Uacko.y 

as sct 

forth in his further report, which is now SUbmitted as directed, be 

addresved to 1~. Casanova and that the Chairman should call on him 

with it and try ani adjust the mutter. Member" concur, Mr. l!'essenden 

observing that the Watch COUllllittee was of opinion that the Council 

should not alloVl the statements made by the POl·tuguese Consul General 

to go unchallenged, aJld that in the event of the repl'csclltatioruJ D18.de 

being unsucceslJful, the Cowlcil mie;ht then lJerhal'o fleek the assifltc.nce 

of the Consular Body. 

and confll.'med. Vii th l'cgarcl to: 

:::1162 Looomotion. Mesal'S Lambe and !.ester al'e not in a6reemen~ with this 

minute so far as it relates to Mr. AJ.dric1ge. The fOI'mer points out 

that Mr. Alclridge has had the use of a car now for private l'UrpoScfl 

without cho.rgc for a number of years and that he did not ttAi.Rlt sce how 

the Council coulc_ deprive him of such use during his present agreeHcnt. 

Moreover in view of the present relations between the Council and the 

Electricity Committee he deprecated w,y attempt to do so, as he felt 

tho.t the matter would then be bouncl to become a matter of controversy 

in which the Committee would have ri~t on its side. l'he Chairman 

states that, as a matter of prinCiple, he thinks that Mr. AJ.dridge 

should fall into line with the Heads of other departments, but, after 

further discussion, Ur. Lambe's suCgestion that the matter be left over 
I I until lo!r. Aldridge' 13 agreement is renewed is adopted._ 

~ ::3;'\,,-, Pa:yment of Passages 0.1 Wives 0+ liT~S!ly Appoint".Q.~~. 
.C\ course of discussion on this minute Mr. Lambe referD to the 

In the 

I 

t 
I 

oases in 

the Electricity Department in respect of which he regards the payment 

of passages as imperative. JJr. Maclcay however stutes that the 

circumstunces mentioned ought not to influence the Council's decision. 

He remarIce end Mr. Atkinaon concura tha.t, if these paymenta are made 

retrospcctive, other proposals of the Council Ylould likewise havc to 

be applied retroopectively, and thuB a prccedent would be created, 

the principle at: which is wlsound. 1:r. Leuter does not agree that a 

precedent Vlould be eetablilJhed and expresses the opinion that all 

caBes shoulu· be treated in a uniform manner. 

It is finally decided that while it ia not consicered desirable to 
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make a ruling vlith regard to the retrospective period, a monetary grant 

will be made in any case where hardship exists. and that each apl)lication 

will be considered on its merits. Mr. Lambe asksOthat the Electricity 

Committee be notified of this decision. 

i 
\'\ Volunteer Corps. 

Commi..!Jo!!i.op.!!. The recommendations of the Commandant and the under -

mentioned noticee for publication in thc Gazette are approved. 

I.GI Captain F.li.. Ueild resigns his commission ae 

medical officer. 

102" British Infantry Reserve. The commiesion of Lieutenant 

A. W. Studd is renewed from March 4. 1923". 

~~ailless Tram Extensions. The file in re havinG been circulated. members 

note that Mr. UcColl hae returned to Shanghai with full power of attorney 

to conclude the negotiations between the Company and the Council. The 

Secretary's recommendation that the files be referred to the Legal Adviser 

Vii th instructions to draft the necessary formal aGreement for considel'a -

tion by the Council, is approved. 

1 War 11emorial. Frid~ ~~ March 23. at 4 p.m. ie fixed for 

Staff War Memorial. 

o~lliS Kadoorie 

I .3UZ,0 author iee 

School. HQngkoM Uniyersi ty Schoj.arShips. Members gladly 

acceptance of the offer of several old pupils of this school 
, 

and their friends to pay the tuition fees and hostel charges at Hongkong 

University forO a period of four years of the tv/o brothers Yih Chang-kung 

aDd Yih Chong-yoeh, pupils 01" the school. who passcd the recent matricula -

tion examination of the University. 

It is directed that a letter of thanks to these gentlemen be published 

in the Gazette. 

~uniciHal Gazette. File containing an offer by the Oriental AdvertiSing Agency 

, ':>496 to print the Municipal Gazette tree of charge in return t:or the addition ot: 

a page of advertiSing matter has been Circulated with pl'evious files on 

i 

the subject. Divergence of opinion 1s e~ressed as to the desirability 

oof giving favourable consideration to this offer. Mr. Lambe does not 

think this work should be entrusted to an advertiSing Agency and questions 

whether its methods of distribution would be as efficient as the present. 

Mr. Feasenden supports Mr. Lambe' s views while Mr. Atlcinson observe s 

that thele are mOloe sui ta.ble ways of cffectiIll: econolItf than by accepting 

the offer for the free printinG at the Gazette. After brief discussion 

o members therefore direct that the a~plication be not entertained. 

~~~ r The Sec~etary next points out tha.t fortnightly publication of the 

I ~azeite ie unlike~' to prove satisfactory and tbat matters such as 
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advertisements for tenderu &c., will be unduly held up. Merabere 

therefore authorise reversion to publication weekly as heretofore, 

with the direction that when the proof is not set,tled at a Council 

meet1~ it shall be approved by the Chairman and Chairmen of Corurni tteell 

before publication. 

~~~ Commission on Sale of Poisons. 
~ 2SlQ 

. Commiasion is nO\7 completed 

Members note that the membership of this 

by representatives from the French Municipal 

Council, an~ the national ~dical Association of China. The Secretary's 

recorumendation is approved that 1~. D.J. Lewis, Secretary to the American 

Chamber of Commeroe be appointed Seol'etary to the COmmission, his 

remuneration to be later decided by the Counoil on the recomwendation of 

the CO"lIllission, and on the basis of the work performed. 

\~ LibrarY Co~nittee Membership. The recommendation of this Committee that 

150~ the vacancy caused by the reSignation of Mr. R.E.S. Gregson on his 

departul'e from Shanghai be left Wlfilled Wltil hie return when he will 

be invited to resume his seat on the COmmittee, is approved. 

\\ Yembe,j.'sh1JL.Oj' Council - Eligibility of WOmen1.9L~.!!£.tion. 
: 1306 by Dr. MargaJ;et Polk aB to the eligibil1 ty of women for 

Following enquiry 

membership of 

! 
the Council the Legal Adviser gives the opinion that "the Council have 

no power to reject the nomination Wlder Land Regulation XVIII of a 

ratepayer duly qualified under Land Regulation XIX even if such perBon 

be ••••••••.•.• a woman" 

UemberB direot that reply in this sense be made to Dr. Polk and 

that the names of any woman qualified for election as COWlc1110rs be 

in future included in the List published each year. 

~ Council 1923. Only nine nominations having been received by March 8, the 

1 17 ~ present members of COWlc11 and Mr. P. L. Knight the ninth nominee, are 

considered to be elected to serve on the Council for 1923/4. 

Council 1922. It is decided that Mr. P.L. Knight, member-elect. be invited 

1172- to serve for the remainder of the loIWlicipal year 1922/3. 

'i Annual 1leetine of Ratepgyel's. J.lembers decide that application be made to 

1;)1'0::> the Consular llociy to oonvene the Annual MeetinG for April 18. 

~\ Annual Report Part I. The first part of the Annual Report comprising 

WatCh, Health, Educational and General Llatters is submitted and authorised 

for pUblication. 

,,/4 The Municipal Gazette. for Llarch 15, is submitted in proof and authorised 

~ -for pUblication. 

and Assistant Secretary withdraw. 
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Secretary & CommiGsioner General's Resignation. 

(To be provi<led by the Chair=n) 

~ ..:...~,_AL~O(rG.."Jlj.r:; 

Th8 meetilYl a<ljournG at 6.35 p.m. 

D 'l -.-

Chairman. 

I 
\. / 
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At n Snor.inl H~()t.inr' of t.l1E) 0011l1~i' hr.11 'Y, TU0",l\!,v. 'faMh ~(). ll!d~. 

at 1.30 lI.'f., thm\3 are: 

Pr03'mt: 

Messrs HeG. Simns (Ohairman) 

O.W. Atklnson 

P.L. Knight. 

W.P. Lamue 

A.B. LO\vson 

H.W. Lester 

E.F. Mackay 

ThCl Secretary & Oonmissionor General 

'ilie Assisto.llt Secretal'Y (Mr. Lewis) arl<l 

'ilie Oomnissioncr of' Publ ic "!orks. 

~: 

Messl's S. Fessenden 

S. Sakuragi 

MQmbersh:!,p. 'ilie Ohairman exte~<1S a welCOllle to 111.'. p.L. Kllight upon his 

taking his Beat on the Council. Mr. Knight wi,,' seI'Ve on the Watch 

and Foreign Educational Oommittees. 

The minutes of' the meeting of the Works Comuittee of March 13, are submitted 

I~Z6 

1'191 

and cont'il'm'lde vrlth l'egard to: 

Pl.'op05cd GQ,5oJine Tank And Dellyerx Pump - AVe!)11e Edward VII. P.tli'err:lng 

to his opinion as recorded :L"l the minute, Mr. Atkin30n states that the 

point which he wished to make was that these punps should not be 

pel'll1itterl on the mab arteries where they interf'ere1 with traffic. 

Saochow and Honan Fgads wtdenings - Oa:l. Lot 188A. In view of' the 

f'requent delays caused by the non-sulllllission by owners of claimll fOl' 

compcnsatJon, the Oommissioner of Public Works is aske'l to submit a 

report. with any sup;gestions as to altera.tion of the present procedure 

for t.he acquisition of land for road purpo3e3, 

Roan P18J1fl '923. The programne of" propor-ed a1 terations and improvements 

as outlined by the WOl'ks Oomnittee is examined in detail and approved, 

together with tho relative plans which will be signed by the Ohairma.n 

in dUG OOurS·3. 

Merrbers note with sati~ction t1;at tllQ FrGnch Council has decided 

to widen to 20 met,reG RIe Porte du Nord. the eontbuation of' Honan Hoad 

and Rue Tourane, tIle continuation of' Folcl·m BDqd. 

In reply to the Ch:llrman. the Oommissioner of Public VlOl'ks states 

that he will report b comment on the specch recently made bY Mr. A.D. 

H1lI:.)les on Traf'fic Problems at the annual Jrooting of' the I1atepllifers 
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Association. In the meantime he states that so far as the w1dening 

of K;lukiapg Boa::'l to 65 feet is concel'ned, the .cost of the land alone 

would be approximllteJ..y Tls .1,250,000. 

The meet :lull adjounis at 2 p. rn. 
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At the special meeting of the Council held on Monday. March 26. at 4.30 p.m., 

there are: 

Present: 

Ue88r8. H.G. Simma (Chairman) 

C. W. Atkinson 

Ab a elU.i. 

S. Feasenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Low80n 

E. Ji'. l(ackay 

The Seoretary & COmmiosioner General and 

The Assistant Secretary (Mr. Rowe) 

Mesars H.W. Le8ter 

S. Salcurll8i. 

".?\ Great Weatern Road Extendon. The obstruction of the local Chinese 

20~4 authoritie8 to the construction of thia road by the Council is the 

8ubject of discussion and draft letter to the Senior Con8ul dealing 

with the case of thi* .particular road and the Counoil's polioy 

generally in regard to the oonstruction of roada outside Settlement 

limits is aubmitted and oonsidered, members ultimately reoording 

their unanimoUB view that it i8 neither desirable nor within their 

competence to agree to any proposala in abridgment or waiver ot the 

powers conferred upon the Council in thi8 oonnexion by the Land 

Regulatione. 

~ lIJlnicipal ParkS and Gardens. 
I 19"7 

Uembers authorise the issue of complimentary 

pasaea into all Kunic1p&l Parks and Gardens to a limited number ot 

Chine8e offioia18 and memb~rs of the Chinese Advisory Committee. 

I~~_'L 

Chail'lllan • 

, 

I 
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At the mel)i,ing of +.hQ 00])11011 hgl d 01) 'yr"ldneajay, March 28. 1923, 

at 4.30 p.m,. there are: 

~:. 

Me~srs H.G. Simms (Chairman) 

C. VI. Atkinson 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lest'~r 

A.R. Lowson 

E. F. W.ackay 

The Seoretary & Oomnissioner General and 

The Assistant Seorotary (:,:r. RO\'/(l) 

Mr. S. Sakugal\i 

47. 

~ The miputes of the Speeta1 M'lct1n~ of February 6, are oonfirmeu and signed 

by the Ch airman. CQITr.lent:ing on t.hese minutes the Ohairman remarkR that. 

he oonsiders that t,he Standing Orders of tlle Counoil should be revised 

:in the near future. Members oonour a.l']d the matter win acoordingly be 

taken 1.'1 hart1 aft.er t.he Annua1 Meet,:lng- of P.aterayers. 

\~ The 'llinlltes of the meeting of March 14, are oonfirrrerl. and signed by t.he 

Chairman. with reRard to: 

Oommission on S~le of Poisons. Members ooncur that Mr. O.G. Oakes, 

Manager of Messrs Rurroughs. '''el1oome & 00. be :invit.ell to serve, v:!.oe 

Mr. R.G. 001e, who is leaving Shanghai. 

The minut.es of t.he meetin:: of the Forl3;rm Educat:!ona1 CowHt,ee of Maroh 15, 

are submitted and oonfirrrad. 

The minutes of the meet,ing of t.he ~!at.oh Oorrmittee of March 16, aJ.'e sublTdtt.ed 

and confirmed. With regard to: 

Acci10nt" Messrs Shoop & Ohalaire have not.ified t.heir intention to 

proc eed :In t.he Court. of Oonsuls, but from c onvers ation with Messrs V. 

Meyer & H. Reiss of Messrs Andersen, Meyer & Co. Mr. RowD has gathered 

the :impression that this action will not in fact be taken. 

The minu',es of t.he meet-in'" of the Finance Oomnitt.ee of March 19, are 

submitt.ed B.'1d cOntirmed. 

The minu+,es of +,he Specta1 Mep.t.ing of March 20, are confirncd and signed 

by the Chairman. 
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anil c()~ftr1"8il. Wjth rp.r;ard to: 

Land Matt8!,~ - EXnciliti"n of Neg0+,ie,tions. Mr •. Atkinson su;;;;:;:ests that, 

if no definite cl aim j.s received within a reasonable tilm after negotia

tions are opened, reference should then be made to the Land Oom~ission. 

Merribers apDrove the su;zc'estion sub,1ect to the proviso that whatever 

time limit is chosen it, should be varied when special cirr:UIl1stances 

attach to any particular case. 

Piru:;chiao Quarry Lea.so. Mr. Lambe inform; members that at the meetilw: 

of t,he Worlm Oonmi.t.t,ee on March 27, il inc1ls 8ion took 1'1 ace as t.o t.il0 

renewaJ of' t.he quarry lease, at a cost of a'Pproximat.ely Tls.20,OOO for 

a further period of ton years. Members endorse tile COlIlmitt.ee's view as 

to ren3'.'TaJ being desirabl e. 

The minut,es n'f' +,he Snc"~ a' Meeti.'1'" ()f March 86, are confirmed ffi1,1 signed 

by t11 e Ohairman. With regard t.o: 

The Ohairrral1 stat.es that he has 

discussed this matter further with the Senior Consul and Mr. Barton. 

~\ The minutes nf +,he r~')etin'" 'lr the Finance CO"1'~it,t,e" of March 26, are 

submitt.eil ani! conf:'l'lTed, s'"b.1ect. t.o c1rcu1.ation t.o merrib81's. 

The reeolIT'18nda+,ions of t.ho Comna'1,Jant. ani! t.he unilern;en-

tioned not.ioes for p11.bl teat.i.on in the Gazette are apnrove". 

Portuguese Company. The Corr,l'ission of Capt. A.M. D:i.niz 

is renewed from Mareh 25. 

,'.;i:' ~(iPo:r1LiQ..::i_l1;J.d"'l. 'Published in t.11e Uu.!lidna1 (h~'lt,t,e 82/0/23) I.Jpon 

the reoonmendation ofit"e Acting Comnandant., t.he unn"'~n'ent,ioned 

eX-Irember of the Volunteer Corps is awar~0d t.he C01l!1cil's Lonr: Service 

3495 

Medal. 

1kit i&L I-'lfi..':l tl~iL 
P8Sel'Y:'l~. 

C. Larsen 1904-13. 

The ChairlTan roport.s that he has 

int.erviewei! the Portuguese CorosuJ. Ce~,el'al who informed him t.hat J1e did 

not. rehard gan,b1.:lng as a cri:Jle. With rorard to Mr. Casanova's 

objection to t.he usc of handcuffS he 9A}l1ained t.hat the:o;e were 

neCeSfial'Y on account of +,he resistance offered. Mr. Casanol:a then 

r:ave him to u.ndersT,and that. if' the Portui~U}S8, ur.d in T'art.icu1ar those 

conoornerl :In t.to Garlb1.jng Raid. were giITen C~\p'nyJ~C!1t il1 th8 Courocil 's 

s8rvtce, :It )'fouli! end t.h8 incident. Tlle Seer'3tary pcil1tS out +,hat no 

d~ scrilrill:at.:'.on is shevm against Portuguese a..1'1d that. t.he same procenure 

is adopt.ed in dea1.i.nr: with their applicat.ions for elT'p1.o;ymcnt as in t.he 
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case of o+,her nationa1.s. Members thereupon direct that a letter in 

this sense be addressed to the Portugue~e Oon~ul General but that the - , 
mat.ter of the Garrlol:ir.g Raid be not referred to ·further. 

A letter from the Secretary of the Shanghai 

Pat,epayers' Assooiation, asking that the su1),1ect of the proposed motor 

bus seI'ITiee be brought. forward at the forthcoming Annua1. Meeting of 

Ratepa.yers in the form of a special resolution and that +,he \vhole 

question of vehicular traffic in the Settlerrent should be fully discus~ed 

at such MeBtiJ.og has bBen c "rculatBd, togetl:Br with Police conment. 

As the sul>jBC t of rrotOl' buses has been referred to at too last two 

or three mcot'lnwof Eatepa.;rers, sinc~ wh'3n the COU!1ci"s deliberations 

ha"e been fully published iJ.1 the Gazette, and no comnents or protests 

tre re on have been received, ITeJnbers direct that the Association be 

:Informed that the Council is unable to consider favourably the suggestion 

that the matter sho1.<ld be thc subject of a special l'eso1.ution at too 

fnl't,hcOl'1ing meeting. but that refarenoe win then be made in some 

detail in t,he Chairman's speech to the traffic problem generally. 

f\"\ Cl:l..1l.d..Labour;r; Fact,ories. A lett.er f'rom the Jo:lnt Committee of "'omens 

i 

.3) 37 CJ.ubs in Shanghai, deal ing wit.h t.he employnnnt of' children :In mills and 

factories together wit·h previous fi1.es, contain:lng a record of' the 

consideration already given to this Ira tter. and thB ~ Legal Adviser's 

op:lnion on t.he Council's power with rep:ard t.o the general cont.rol of 

mi1.'.s 9.r.n f'act.o':'ies, has heen ciroulaten. 

At the out,set divergence of' opinion is expressed as to the 

.-Jesirabi.tity of' any action being taken by the Council on the' :lnes 

suggested by the Jo:lnt Committee. With regard to the proposal that 

the Council should consider stops to en~ure the abolition of night work 

by chi1 dren under twelve years of ago. 1.1r'. MacJ{ll;'( states that this 

rratter has beon very fully considered by t.he· Emp1.oyers Federation and 

t,ho Cott,on Mill Ovm0rs ASSOCiation, and t.hat whilst they would welcome 

legis1ation pr6'Tonting these chi1.dren being employed :In the mills, it 

w'as realised that. unless such 1 egis1.ation was rrade general, the miJ.ls 

and fact.ories with:ln the Set.t.lerrent woUld be penalized vis-a-vis those 

outside. For this reason he is stronftly adverse to any action being 

t,aken by t.he Council which would re-act unfavourablY within the Settle

ment. Mr. Lest.er quest.ions whether any progress in the JlBt,ter could 

in fact. be achieved by the appointment of a Commission as suggested 

by'the Joint Comnittee. 

~ 
Hr. Fes~enden is :In favour of a Comnission being appo:lnted to 

Co1.1ect e"idence and to report, to the Council later with concrete 

proposals. He std, es that the signatories of the letter under 
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con~ideration are very repr'3sentativo anu. that a r,reat deal of general 

interest is being taken in this qUGst"1nn. He further points out that 

the appointm:mt of a Oonmission would not in any way bind the COUlIC 11 

to accept any of its proposa~ unle~s it thought fit to do so. The 

'Socr8tary thereupon suggests that if a Oomqission wore formed by the 

Council wi.th official ~tatus it \'(ouJ.d be more difficult to re.1ect its 

proposals than would be the case, if t,he Oommission were not formed by 

the Council and so had no official status. 

The Chairrran then obsel"'res that any proposaJ.H Jre.de could be acted 

upon or not, as thG Council thought fit.. that he cnnsidere'l that the 

Council shoul,d. give a leaii 1!1 thG rnatt,..,r an'l +.ha+. it. was only by 

vent 4 1ating the SUbject, as could be iione by the apooint.nent of a 

Oomrnission, that any progross :In the matter could be achieved. 
Hom:!'kong ,.. 

Mr. Knight remarks that :lnJa OOlTl1lission was appointed by thG 

Gov..,rnment a.'1d that follovring th'lreon ItlgiSlation had been enacted in 

the matter of child labour. Mr. Atkinson states that he favours 

agitation as being an effective method of att,ain'i.'1g the desired result 

instancing what has been achieved in America by such 1T1ethods; he furthel 

expresses the opinion that if any action taken w;.thin the Settlenent 

were successful, this ir,ight act as an :Impetus to similar ac tion by the 

Oentral Goverrnrent. 

Aft.er fllrt.her diSCUSsion, in +.he course of which Mr. Macka.)' again 

emphasises t.he need for care in avoiding penal tsim mill sand factor:ie s 

in the Settlement, it is ultinately deciiied to appoint, a Oonrnission to 

go into the whole question and that the Joint Oomoit.tee be asked to 

submit the nanes of those whom t.hey woulii sugr:<est Shoul,d sarve on the 

Oomrrrls s ion , the menbership of which would be completed by further 

nominations by the Oounc 11.. 

A lett.er from t.he Shanghai Ohemical 

Society drawing t.he Oounc 11' s at.tent.ion t.o the need in Shanghai for a 

modern well equipped Science Museum anii Ra~ renoe Library, is considered. 

Members direct that reply be ITOde on th0 sane 1 mes as that recently 

sent to the Secrctary of the Quest S()ciety. 

&lwllll ~!e'3t.ing 01' Ratepayers. Tt is iieci'led tn allk Sir Skinner Turner to 

act as Chairman of the forthcoming rreeting. 

I 

i 
\ /f06' 

~ 

The Oouncil's ReSolutions includjng those for thJ arloptio1t of the 

Report for 1922 and the Rud~t for this year, and for authority for 

the purchase of the business of +.he Shanghai Waterworks Oompany. Ld. 

are approved for publ~cation. subjoct to reference of the last 

mentioned resolution to the L.egal Adviser for ssttlenant of its terms 

by him. 
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Land OQ.nnnis'1ion rlI:" Mr. A.J. Welch wi'l he invitod to stalld rOI' 

re-election to memh0I'sh-;.p or the Lanrl CnnMis~ton. 

GAnera] Hos];l~ tal - Board of Governors. The Ohairrrnn and Mr. Fessenden 

consent to stand ror election and Drs. E.D. Ja.clcson and S.A. Ransom 

will 0.'50 be invited to stand. 

~~3d1J..ca+ion OQmnittee - Membe~. The Rev.Dr. F.L. Hawks Pott 

anrl the Re". A.N. Rowland win. he invited to stand £01' re-election. 

Annual Bep"r+, - Part IV. Part IV or the Annual Report, comprising the 

EstilYates for 1923 wit.h TteJYarks by the Outgoing Oouncil is approved 

for publication. 

'\'\ Electricity Denart.l1'3Dt Report for 1922 and Estirrates for 192", having becn 

circu,ated are approved for pUblication. 

Russian Oadet,s. The Chairman roans a 19+,t·er r0ceivIJrl fro," the Relief 

l~e2 Conmittee or Russian Orphans of the Great War, :\mpliedly asking, inter 

alia, for use of the Municipal schools, when they are not occupied. 

Mter brief discussion it is direoterl that reply be Jmde in the sense 

that whilst sympathetic wit.h t,he Carlets in their pliP-ht, the Council 

regretted its inability to assist them in any w~y, since any assistance 

would provide encouragemmt to ot.her refugees to come to Shanghai and 

still further accent.uat.e the refugee problem. 

Secretariat Start - Long liewe - Mr. S.H. Lewts. Application by Mr. Lewis 

I/I'! that he be granted leave thi:1 year wHh the definite object of study:ing 

on a comparative basis, t.he organizat.ion of various Munioipalities at 

Home, wit.h a view to the pos'lible ev01.11t,ion th!)r,,:~l'o'11 or impl'ovewents 

:in the 'ocal adr'linist.l'ation, is submij~terl. Members hov,ever, do not 

consider that therIJ are suff'ici~nt. rea~lOns '['or eXD!3rliting Mr. Lewis' s 

leave, which is not due until 1 ata next year, an,1 t.hey ar:cordinr:;ly 

record that they are U!lable to oonsider f'avollrahly his application. 

~\ Resirmat,ion of S';)[)r?t,ary ?i. CO)!!11iss~omr (}enrlr"". The Chairman suggests and 

I 
i 
I 

I 

\ 

\ ' 

~ 

members unanimously concur that t,he following rn:inut.e be pla.c ed on 

record, !)'!ld publisln <'I :in the Municipal ilazett,e: 

"an the occasion or Mr. N.I). Lidde11 I s resignation from the post 

"of Secr'ltary & Conmission"lr G:eneral, t.he Coum il desires to 

"express its great regret, at losing the servioes of afnost oonscien

"tious antl harrl working offic ial. As Secret.ary for the paot six 

"/U1d a quart.er years, he ha S b8'ln hel.d in h:l.f'(h esteem by successive 

"Counci1'l, and by the whol';) st.aff of the Administration. The 

"Oouncil alSO 'desires to place on record its aP'Pr0ciation of the 

"val"JabJ.e services he has r8ndel'e<'l to t.he Com'llunity during his 
"term of offioe, and it wishes him every success in his new sphere 
'of activities at Home". 
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Mr. Lirlilc1J thaul{S rnemb0rs for this expression of appruciation. 

The Munio ina] Gazett.e for March 29 is submitted in proof ann authorised 

for publication. 

The meet.ing a~journs at 6.30 p.m. 

I -4--Cf../O ~ Q " 

. Chair;nan. 

J 

mndssioner General. 
Ji 

t 
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At the ~cial meetinv of the Council held on Wednesday. April 4. 1923. 

at 4.30 p.m •• therL.!¥~ 

Absent: 

Messrs. H.G. Simms (Chairman) 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knie;ht 

W.P. !ambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. LowBon 

S. Sakuragi 

The Secretary & Commissioner General and 

The Assistant Secretary (Mr. Rowe) 

Messrs. C.W. Atkinson 

E. l!'. Mackay. 

The Treasurer & Comptroller attends. 

\~ Annual Meeting - Resolutions. The Chairman refers to a letter received 

from the Legal Adviser relative to the proposed purchase of the 

53. 

Shanghai Waterworks Company Undertaking and members direct slight 

amendment to the resolution to be moved for authority for this purchase. 

~nElectricitY Committee Minutes of March 2 and March 23. It is directed 

'\ that confil'mation of these minutes be deferred until they have been 

considered at a full me .. ting of Council. Meanwhile the Renewal of 

Lease of Sho" Room at 26 Nanking Road is approved and the report of 

Mr. Aldridge with regard to the ~ of Deputy Engineer-in-Chief and 

ManageL...is noted. 

The Treasurer & Comptroller withdraws. 

The mill.\!J&§. of the meeting of March 28 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

~ The minutes ot:.. th~ meeting of the Health Committe" of March 27 are submitted 

~ ~ and confirmed. 

minut..~_5 of the mectj.!!l:..,of the ':Iorks Committee of March 27 are submitted 

and confirmed. With regard to: 

House Refus~DetJot. The Chairman remarks that no Budget appropriation 
24,)9 

exists for the purcha~e of a motor launch and for the appoint,nent of 

foreiGn overseers. At the ~ eth,£: of the l!'inance Gommi ttee yesterday 

<i.iscussion took place aB to the necesei ty of De)?artments ]teepil1L within 

their estimates nnd be 'l~ewa Vii th disfavour 0. recommendation that 

eXl,cndi ture be incurred at the beginnin::; 0: ta'" financial year for 
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whioh no appropriation has been made. Whilst in agreement with the 

Chairman on the principle involved "Messrs Lambe and Lester point out 

that the Works Committee regard this supervision 'as very essential and 

they remind members that the Committee has reco~~nded that the site 

offered, for which an appropriation of !/iso,ooo is made in the BudEet, 

be not purchased. 1:r. Lambe adds that unless measur~s are taken for 

the prevention of dumping the Chinese may attempt to prevent the use 

of the Creek for the transit of garbage. 

After discussion, in the eOUl'se of which Mr. Lester expresses th.e 

view that, if the Chinese are to dredge the oreek then the Council 

should assi st by preventing dumping, members concur with the Chairman 

that the matter be referred baclc to the Committee for report as to the 

estimated cost Of. the proposal and whether any eaving could be effected 

in any other direction._ 
/ 

Gordon Road - Public Lighting. Members concur that the whole 

question of dual lighting vis-a-vis electric lightinG be referred to 

the Commissioner of Police for report for consideration of the 

\'iatch Committee prior to definite deciIJion by the Council as to the 

policy to be adopted. 

Portuguese Consul General. Various letters from the Portuguese Consul 

General, (1) lodging complaint as to police action taken against two 

Portuguese subjects, together with Police CO~llent thereon (2) further 

communication with regard to statistics of the Portuguese corruaunity 

involved in criminal actions or breaches of 1!unicipal Regulations, 

(3) further application for a list of Police Stations and (4) reply 

1021 to the Council's letter forwarding names and addresses of Portuguese 

ci tizens who OVle outstanding Municipal rates are submitted. 

With regard to (l) and (2) it is directed that these receive 

consideration by the Watch CO;)lIIi ttee and the Secret<l.l'Y is directed to 

repl;; to (3) ,;iv1:1g the requisite infonuation and to (4) that the 

information supplied is correct in accordance with the Council's 

official records. 

Correspondence with Messrs Teesdale, l!ewman & 11" ( Peace :Memorial Scholarships. 
\ 21'7B 

McDonald is submitted forwardinc; 10 Canadian Govermaent 5:': bonds of 

G$ 1000 each, for addition to the Trust Investmentu to be held on the 

Same terms as are contained in the Trust Deed relative to the existil"C; 

£13,51.;0 bearer debentures of the Municipal 6;' Sterling Loan of 1920. 

llembers direct that reply be made accepting this munificient 

addition to the <>cholarships Trust Fund already established by the 

donor and expressing their very sincere appreciation of the donor'S 

generosity in thu~ furthering the education of British boys. 
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~ General Education Committee. A letter frO<l1 the Secretary of the General 
~'\..339;:! 
, Education Co~~ttee is submitted and publication directed as follows: -

Shanghai, 
March 29, 1923. 

N.O. Liddell, Esq., 
Secretary & Commissioner General, S.M.C. 

Sir, 
I am directed by the Chairman and members of the General 

Education Committee, 1922, to enclose copies of two Resolutions which 
have been passed by the Education Co~ttee. 

It is considered that it would be an advantage to the Council to 
have before them these decisions at the earliest opportunity. 

The Co~'lli ttee now propose to consider generally the means whereby 
greater efficiency Can be procured for the present educational system 
of the Council; both from an educational an" adluinistrative point of 
view, and a report (:;enerally by the COllllllittee will be sent in at a 
later date. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir 

your obedient servant, 
Jas.W. Fraser 

Secretary. 
~o Resolutions enclosed. 

Resolution No. 1, 
National Schools. 

WJhat this Committee affirms the present policy of the Council as regartis 
the establishment and support of Municipal Schools. 
The Committee does not approve of 'aiding national schools by Municipal 
grants. 
But reserve for further consideration the development of the present 
system as regards modification, extension and reorganisation, for the 
purpose of adaptinG it to the present and immediate future conditions 
of the Settlement." 

Resolution No. 2. 
DIreC:f\~EdUcation. 

"This Colllllli ttee having heard the facts and having considered the arguments 
as to the appointllJent of a Lirecto"' of Education considers that such an 
appointment would not be conducive to educational efficiency at the 
present time. Thel'efore, on this ground it does not feel justified in 
recommending the ratepayers to incur the considerable extra expense 
that Buch an appoint.iJellt woulEl entail. n 

If\ Annual Report. Parts II and III of the Annual Report comprising Works 

matters and the Financial Statement, havine been circulated are 

authorised for publication. 

~\ Pure Milk Supply. The Secretary reports' that replies in the affil'mative 

"496 have been received from all those invited to serve on the Commission 

and that the French Council has nominated 1!r. H. J. Sheridan as ito 

representative. It is directed that Yr. J.W. Fraser be asked to aot 

as Secretary to the Commission. 

~\ Court of Consuls. A letter from the Secretary to the Court of Consuls 

""'''I,."/i6 submitted stating that Mr. Waldemar 13iswang (ex llIusician in tlle 
Co_,,-~ r./ ::> 

Municipal Orchestra) has filed a petition in the Court claiming the 

cost of a second class passase to Europe in accordance with the terma 

of his aGreement with the CounCil dated December 1915. 13efore taking 

any action the Court wishes to see a copy of the agreement in question 

and as~s that this be supplied. 
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l~e previous file dealing with the termination of UX. Biswang's 

services is also submitted and the Secretary briefly reviews the 

circuUllltances under which he was repatriated by th'e Chinese Government 

as an ene~ citizen in 1919 and not 1918 and members direct that when 

the copy agreement is forwarded to the Court of Consuls, this informu -

tion be also supplied. 

\~ Bri ~iSh Gaol. The Chairman states that he has interviewed the Divisional 

~"5 I Architect of H.ll.).;. Ofrice of Works and from the statement submitted 

members note that the purchase price asked for the site of a:!J?roxilllately 

23t mow, inc1udinu buildings is $304,774. It is directed that in 

the first instance. the proposal put forward by the Divisional Archi test 

b,a l"eferred to the Collllllissioners or Police and Public Works for report 

to the Watch Co~~ttee for consideration. 

~~~ Public Gardens - Urinals. 
l: 30o, 

I been made recently regarding 

The Chairman referu to cOlll1'laints which have 

the state of the urinals in the Public 

Gardens on the Bund. Mr. Lambe states that he will take this matter 

up with the Public Works Department. 

The Municipal Gazette for April 5, 1s Bubmitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

,---11 ~uI /! 
. Chairman. 

.r). 
L.A-' -6 
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At the meeting of the Council helc:i. on Wednescia,y. AI??:il 11. 1923--. 

at 4.30 p.m" there al'e: 

Present.: 

Messrs. H.G. Shuns (Chairman) 

P.L. Knight 

W.F. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. LowBon 

E.»'. J.!a.ckay 

S. Sakuraeoi 

The Secl'etary & Commissioner Genera.l a.nci 

The Assietant Secretary (Mr. Rowe) 

Abeent: 

Meeers. C.W. Atkinson 

S. Feseenden. 

The Treasul'er " Comptroller attends. 

The minutes of the meeting of April 4, are confirmed end eigned by the 

Chairman. 

~7. 

i\ The miputes of ths meetj.llgs 01' th!LID.~.9jJ.'y Co~s.tee of J.mroh 2 ..!!nli.
I March 23, are eubmitted and confirmed, subject to the following: -

,,.J ~ of Deputy Engineer-ip-Chief I'< Manager. 
't\ cr04 

Members ciirect that the 

\ ' 

~\ 

Eleotricity Committee be informed that they are not in agreement with 

the viewe expreesed by the Engineer-in-Chief & Mallae;er in his revort to 

the Committee dated February 28 nor with those recorcied by the unofficial 

members of the Committee in the l!inutes of March 2 and that they take 

exception to the paragraph on pago 3 of the said Minutes "The Chairman 

states •.....•.•.••••• in an impossible position" as also to the letter 

addressed by the Engineer-in-Chief " ~lager to the Committee dated 

)larch 27. 

Staff Increases and Financial watteIs. Mr. Lambe explains that the 

Committee's views are not put forward in ~ spirit of opposition to 

the Treas~rer & Comptroller, but that the Committee considered that 

it was best for matters to be discusaed by it in the first instance 

and then referred to the Treasurer for his views. The Chairman however 

considers that it is of little use referring matters to the Treasurer 

once decieion hae been arrived at by the COmmittee, and emphasises the 

desirability of discuseion in the first place between the Treasurel' • 

Comptroller and the Engineer-in-Chief & llanager. 

The Treaeurer I'< COlll;>troller points out that the trOUble lies chiefly 

in the different interpretations pl~ced on the paraaraphe in the Report 

of the Special Electricity Cowmission dealing with Statf. Mr. ~okay 
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thereupon draws attention to the c~use directing that action by the 

Committee is ·subject to the general approval of and control by the 

Counoil" giving as his recollection that this was'so worded to deal 

with this particular point. 

Mr. Lambe remarks that since the drawing of this report conditions 

have ohanged and that had the difficulties whioh have arisen been 

antioipated, the reoommendations made would have undoubtedly taxen a 

d1tferent form. 

Af'ter f'urther disoussion it is directed that this minute receive 

further conSideration in due course. , 

Strike of Overhead Linssmen (Chinese). The Treaeurer & Comptrol~er 

points out that inasDIUch as the Ccunc~l' s Chinese Staff Benefits Scheme 
~ 

affects the whole staff, it is not possible to qualify the scheme in 

respect of a porticn of the staff only, and he euggeets that in any 

case the Council could not penalise its employes under the echeme but 

that ae an alternative the pay of thoee affected might be reduced for 

a certain period. Members ooncur and it is directed that the Committee'e 

attention be drawn to the impoasibili ty of any penalty being imposed 

under the scheme although something might be done on the lines suggested 

by the Treasursr & Comptroller. 

7h, minutes of ths meeting of the Finanoe COmmittee of' Maroh 26, &~e submitted 

and oon.t'i.,?'ed. With regard to: 

Passage~of' Wiyes ot Newly Appointed Employee. Mr. Yackay pointe out, 

that thie minute ae worded appeare to have the same effect ae if' the 

payment of wivee paseages had,been made retrospective in the firet 
I\(~tof~ 

inetance. While he does not ~ a grant being made in casee of' 

aotual hardship, he thinks that each case should be oonsidered on its 

merits. TheChairma.n e.x;plaine that this is the intention though the 

Committee felt that each case would prove to be one of hardship. To 

meet Mr. Yaokay's views however, the ~st line of the minut~ie altered 

to read "~ be" instead of "is" impracticable. 

~, The minutes of the meeting ~f the ~inance COmmittee of ~ri~ 3 are submitted 

I 
and oonfirmed.. 

The Chairman states that the Treasurer & Comptroller has 

drawn up a vsry clear statement giving particulars of the Pension Scheme 1
" Pension Scheme· 
'\"'40 

recently settled by the Council, to be read at the Annual Meeting of 

Owing to the finanoial de~ls !Dvolved he suggests that 
I 
i 

\ 

I: 
i~ 

I \ 

Ratepayers. 
. .~ 

it would be best that this be published I»;!,o. 1:.0 the meeting. )(embera 

concur and it is directed that copies be forwarded tc the daily papers 

for publication under a suitable heading, subjeot to circu~tion in 

the first instance. 
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,~ 
\' The minutes of the meeting of the lJ'inance fOlDUli.!tee-.Q£ April 9 are submitted 

and c onfil'lDed • 

The :J.'reasurer & Comptroller withciraws. 

,',", The I¥nutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of April 6 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

, r 
It ... Vol~.t!ler Corps. The recommendatiolls of the Commandant and the under -

i 1028 mentioned notices for publication in the Gazette are al'proved. 

It I- Commissi.Qllil.. 

Major E.H. McMlohael is transferred to the reserve 

of Officers. Captain H.G.F. Robinson is promoted Major wld io appointed 

to conmwnd the Light Horse. 

Shanghai Scottish Company. 

to be Major from'April 6, 1923. 

Mal'Uime Patrol Section. 

his commission • 

Captain H. C. Patrick, Medical Officer, 

Lieut. C.M. Manners, O.B.E. resigns 

• ~ 2.033 Long Service :Me~. Upon the recommendation of the Commandant, 

, 

the undermentioned ex-member of the Volunteer Corps is awarded the 

Council's Lone: Service Medal., 

Retired Member 

J. Bartol1ni 

Active 
1900-01 
1903-08 

Reserve 

It is directed that a letter be addressed to Major McMichael 

expressing the Council.'s appreciation of hio services during the 1'eriod 

he has been in command of the Light Horse. 

\J Presentation of Corps C010U1'S. :Members approve the recommendation 
i;\ <3328 

that the presentation of the new Corps Colour take place on Saturday 

April 21., and it is suggested that if possible, the time be fixed at 

4.Z0 p.Dl. 

\.{ Traffic - Report of Commissioner of Public Works of March 26, 1923 . . ' 
It is directed that this report which .has previously been circulated 

and is now submitted be not published in the Gazette. 

I I 
~.Annual :Meeting of RatePaYers. 

I • 

1\.~<~ . \ IJ 
i . 

Council's Resoluticns:-

Resolution :to Members note that Sir Skinner Turner ie willir~ to 

aot as Chairman of the Meeting. 

Resolution VI. The Chairman states that he has received a visit 

from Mr. C. Holl.iday, who deSired amendment of the 3rd section of this 

Resol.ution to read "To carry on the business as a municipal undertaking 

on the general. principles laid down in the report of the Special. 

El.ectricity Committee of 1.915, and adopted by the Ratepayers for the 

conduct of the El.ectrici ty Department 11 • Hc states that he explained 

that it was tre Council.' s intention, if the Waterworks were acquired, 
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that it ahou~d be conducted as a separate uepartnwnt. Members consider 

that the amendment wou~d be most unfortuna.te and the Chairman undertakes 

to see Mr. Ho~~ida.y again with a view to dissuading him from moving the 

amendment upon the Counci~' s assurance that a separate Department wi~l be 

formed to carry on the undertaking if purchased. 

Reso~ution VII. Members note that Yr. C.M.G. Burnie Vl1~1 stand 

for e~ection as Land Commissioner vice Mr. A.J. We~ch. 

Resolution VIII. Drs. Jackson and Ransonl have intimated their 

willingness to be nominated as Governors of the Genera~ Hospital for 

the ensuing year. 

Resolution IX. Dr. F.L. Hawks Pott will stand for re-e~ection for a 
/ 

further year on the Permanent Education Committee. Rep~ from the 

Rev. A.N. Rowland is not yet received. 

Ratepayers' Reso~utions:-

A resolution to be proposed by Mr. A.J. Hughes and seconded by 

Mr. A. Da~las has been received, providing for the appointment of a 

Commission for enquiry into the existing conditione under which traffic 

is noVl conducted, including the accommOdation provided by the public 

roads, the various means of transport which are or may be in the future 

employed, and any other thing or matter in its opinion affecting the 

question; the Commission to report upon the same and make such 

recommendations as it may think fit, such report and recommendations 

to be printed and issued to the Ratepayers with1n one month of their 

being received by the Council. 

The Chairman states that he is. dealing with the question of roads 

and traffic in his speech on the Report for ~922 and that he cannot 

conceive what is to be gained by the appointment of a Commission which 

wou~d have to cover the ground a~rea.dy covered by the Counoil in the 

past, with much waste of time and without, it seemed to him, any 

like~ihood of better resu~t, having regard to the very great and 

constant attention that had been and was being given by the Counci~ to 

this question. He then reads extracts from his speech dealing with 
\ 

the traffic prob~em and members concur that the resolution should be 

opposed. They also conour with the Chairman's suggestion that it 10uld 

be deSirable before the meeting to take up w1th the Tramway Company the 

outstanding point with regard to the North Szechuen Road Rai~ TraCk. 

A propos the question of transport faci~ities the Secretary informs 

members that Mr. Fredericks hopes to be in a position to disclose his 

financia~ principals in the Motor Bus Scheme before the meeting, and 

that he also understands that the pedicab proposals are to be proceeded 

with. 
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Chairman's Speeches, 

Resolution IV. The speech which the Chairman proposes to make in 

moving this Resolution is approved. subject to circulation. 

Resolution V. Speech moving this Resolution is in preparation and 

will be sUbmitted to members ror their approval. 

Resolution VI. The Chairman reads his propossd speech, Brier1y 

reviewing the negotiations between the Waterworks Company and the 

Council rrom 1917 to the present time. 

Lengtlly discussion then takes place as to the proposed acquisition 

or the undertaking, in the course or which )a. )4ackay expresses the 

opinion that berore asking the Ratepayers dsrinitely to ccmmit themselves 

to thio course of action, the Counoil should know exactl,y what it is 

going to pay for the undertaking and whether its acquill1tion would be a 

Bound finanoial proposition. the Seoretary points out that the 

resolution as wordsd seeks authority onlf and does not direct that the 

Council acquire the undertaking, though it is ill\Probable that the 

Company will give the Council the neceseary racilitiee to enable it 

to reach ~ decisicn on the points raised by Mr. Kaokay, unlese 

and until the Counoil gives formal notice or the exeroiee of its 

rights under olause \l ot: the Waterworks agreement, when failing 

agreement the purohase prioe will be fixed upon arbitration. 

llr. Lester expresses the view that as a preliminary step very 

full oonsideration Should in ~ oase be given to the question or 

whether or how the requisite loan for the purohase could be raised. 

The Chairman then observes that it seems to him that the present 

pOSition or the Company 1s suoh that it oannot possibly keep pace 

with the Settlement's needs unless the existing conoession agreement 

is scrapped and a new agreement substituted allowing for a very 

substantial increase in the water charges and that the Council must 

thererore inevitably take over the water supply or in the alternative 

give the Cow~any a new agreement. 

Event~allY after further discussion it is directed that the 

resolution remain as drarted. and that in the Chairman's speech it 

be made clear that at present the Council seeks onl,y the authority to 

purchase but will not exercise such authority until the financial 

aspects or the matter have been rully oonsidered, after which 

reference will be again made to an extraordinary meeting or Ratepayers, 

Chilli Labour. A letter rrom the Secretary of the Joint Committee of 
335~' 

WomensClubs, rorwarding suggested names for appointment on the 

COmmission to consider the whole question or Child Labour in ractories, 

is submitted. 
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Members direct that the letter and liet be circulated, with a 

view to coneideration and further nominations to the Commiosion being 

made by the Council. 

The Municipal Gazette for April 12, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The me~ adjourns at 7 p.m. 
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Apr 17'23. 

Present: 

Absent: 

ResoluUon~: 

l{essrs. H.G. SiJl!lllB 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.I'. Lambe 

H. VI. Lester 

A.B. Lows on 

E.F. 1la.ckay 

S. Sa)turagi 

( Cllah-ma.nt 

The Secl·et&.ry & Collllllissioner Genera.l and 

The Assiutant Secretary (Mr. Rowe) 

Mr. C.W. Atkinson. 

63. 

The following amendment to Resolution VI (3) proposed by Mr. C. 

Holliday ~nd aeoonded by Mr. V.G.S. Rumble ha.s been received. 

"Tha.t after the words 'as a Municipal Undertaking' 

there be added the words 'on the general principles 

laid down' in the Report of the Special Electricity 

COlami ttee 1915 and adopted by the Rate.,ayel·fj." 

The Chah-man states that he has seen Mr. Holliday today and he 

gathers that it is not the intention to bind the Council to carry on 

thc Waterworks in accordence with the specific recollDllendatiollS and 

regulations set forth in the Report refcl'red to and tha.t if it is 

made clear by the Council that in the event of the Watel'works bei~ 

acquired, the Undertaking will be administered generally 011 the lines 

of the Electricity Department as a separate Department, the supporters 

of the amendment to the Resolution will be satisfied. 

The ChairG~ then rea.ds a letter from the Legal Adviser, who 

gives it asihis opinion that if the resolution as drafted is passed 

by the Rate::;HJ.yers the Council will have no option but to COlltnenc e 

negotiations for acquisition. 

The Secretary thereupon suggests with a view to safeguarding the 

Council that some outside Ratepayer be asked to move an amendment to 

the effect that the authorit~' eought be acted upon on1;y after the 

Cowlcil has examined the financial considerations ruld submitted its 

views thereon ruld taken the instructions of the Ratepayers at a 
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further meetinc. The Secretal'Y l'eadu a, draft a,mendmcnt on these 

lines ~Ihich is l'.l!r>roved, subject to the reference t,o the Legal Adviser 

for his views. 

The Chainnan reads the speech which he proposes to make in 

opposing Resolution X. Messrij Lambe and Uackay are in favour of 

detailed information of the Council's plans for the amelioration of 

traffic difficulties being given ruld the fOl~er emphaseses the 

des~rability of details of the road plans being brought to the 

Ratepayers notice, 1!r, Lambe anticipates that refe r£nce may be 

made by 1!r. Hughes to the wideninG of Kiukicng Road and in thi s 

connexion he thinks it desirable to point out to the Ratepayers that 

apal't from the tremendous cost, such a proposal coule! not be carried 

out fOI a very consio.erable time. 

The Assistant Secretary submi t D a brief speech which he has 

drafted covering these pOints and it is directsd that parts of this 

be embodied in the speech already read and approved, and that there 

be added paragraphs covering certain further points raised by Messrs. 

I, Lambs, Lester and Mackay. 

~,r. Pension Sc~. Ths Chairman states that upon re-consideration he 
I , , 

I thought it inadvisable that his speech dealing with the CounCil's 

! Pension Scheme should be published prior to the meeting. At his request 

the Secretary and the Treasurer & Comptroller had each drawn up 

shorter speeches, and members concur that either will meet the needs 

of the case and that the Chairman should adopt whichever he considers 

most suitable. 

The Municip~l Gazette for April 18 is submitted in proof and passed fox 

publication. 

The meeting adjou~'ns at 12.00 p.m. 

---1- . (5~/O . ~O 
, Chairman. 
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At the meeting 01' tM_ Council held on 'l'hu1:E(]/iIY. April. 1jl. 11123. at noon, 

there are: 

Pr e a 1!Il..i: 

Messrs. C.W. Atk1naon 

S. li'essenden 

1'.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 
'. 

H.W. Lcster 

E.F. llackay 

S. Sakuragi 

H.G. S1mma and 

The ActinG Secretary. 

The summons calling the meet1n~ is taken as read. 

The minutes 01' the meetings of April 11 and April 17, are confirmed, and 

arc signed by Mr. H.G. 5imma. Chairmrul of the outgoinG Council. 

1~. Simms, in oourteous terms. tl~s hiG co11ea~uea for their 

services durin~ the past year, and vacates the Chair. 

65. 

The Aoting Secretary reads the list of new members 01' Council for 

the Uun1c1pal year 1923-24. 

Mr. Lambe proposes that Mr. H.G. <limms 

be re-elected Chairman for the ensuing year, and this proposal, seconDed 

by Mr. Uo.ckay. is carried unanimousl,);·. 

Ur. SiDlIllS in talc1ng the Chair, proposes the election of the Vice-

Cha.irman, and Ul'on the motion of l.fr. Lowson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, 

Mr. Lambe is elected Vice-Chairman. 

The Cowlcil then appoints the members of the various Committees 

a.s follows:-

\Vat-clL-apd llefeltCC Coullll1ttee. -

l!eGsrs. S. Fessendell, 1'.L.Knight and E.ll'. 1!ackay. 

Works Co;.unitte..\!,. -

1ilessrs. C.W. Atkinson, W.l'. Lambe and H.W. Lecter. 

;Ulli\.H.9JL.9 ommit tee. -

Messrs. S. Fessenden, W.P. Lamlle, A.D. Lowson, S. Sakuragi and 

H.G. 8imm6. 

/,)OS Heal~ Commitill. -

Ueeere. E.D. -Jacks on , P.L. KniGh~,e.!le. H.W. Lostel', and R.J. Marshal!: 

/Soo \Per=neB.LM.!:tcation C..9ElDlittee, -

Mesers. C.W. Atkinson, C.P. Daweon, Rev,Dr. Jj'.L.Hawks I'ott, Rev.Dr. 

D.1!acGillivray, D.D. alld Rev. A.N. Rowland. 
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150 I li'ore1J:i!l...1ili11!.9.."JJ.9PJl!]. C,,"uui ttee. 

Yessru C.P. J)awBon, 1'.L. Xnit;;ht, Rev.C.E. Sponoer, liJ.'Il. ;Uowman 

and Mrs. Merr1=. 

lOP.- Chillese Educ...!!:i.1.91ta"l3.9§ttee. 

Rev.1>r.D. MaoQ1111vrtlY. D.D., lir. C,li'. Garstin, lir. W,l'. Lambe, 

:L!essrs Chi-cheh Nieh and Chano; Nieh-yun, 

Isob Band Committell. 

Meeers A. Howard, H,W. Lester and N.G. Uaitland. 

J 50'1" Publklte..9.u!ll.9ULQ..und Co=i tte.L,. 

~esar6 S. Fessenden, G.H. St1tt, C.G.S. Maok1e, W.L. Merriman 

and E. Brook. 

150) ~D'.-9oll1mitt.u. 

Rev.Dr.ll. l.!acGillivray, .D.ll., and lIr. R.F.C. !.ia.stel'. 

11'11 ~.tl;s C?mmitt@'2.' 

/:;01 

Rev. Brother Faust, Massrs F.Peebles ~ L.1>, Enoarnaoao. 

1.1~ioitt-qorJliJli ttee . In oonnexion with the al),Pointlllent of 

members to this Committee, Mr, Simms observes that he has long 

been of the opinion that the Council should take this opportunity 

of making a change 1n the Committee. Mr. Lambe adds that he is 

aVC1'se to serving again on the Conunittee unless suoh a ohange is 
-Iu. J... at. i.t~ . ......t {,... 

made, in faot "''' i,. .. qld.1III iJli.poBsiblo for him to continue with the 

Committee as oonstituted at present. Mr. Lester, in reply to 

enquiry addresslld to him, remarks that there is a great deal of 

unpleasantness, that th~ members who are not CowlcilJ.ors call it 

on~ a difference of opinion and not hostility, but it 1s oertainly 

unpleasan t, :Mr. Simms states that the position has become serious, 

the Counoil has no fault to find as far as actual work is concerned, 

but the attitude of the unofficial memoera tuwarC:s the Council haD 

made continuance of their sel'vices impossible. Kt, Mackay sugseats 

that in tllanking them courteousl,;{ for their valuable services, they 

should be informed that in view of such constant diU'erences of 

opinion, the COWloil has decided to invite other ratepayers to serve 

on the Committee thi s year. 

In this connexion the Chairman observes that with a View to 

preVenting aa ~urrence of suoh a state of affairs, it should be 

plaoed on record that when annually aIlpointil1jj; the outside ratepaY81's 
.1/ 

to the Electricity Committee, u.])e" 1:IOo4i1l'.e-~' aM. ~1!. lIoj,~, _ & 

-......~.w.~h tD~tJv. f>~ 'f."'f>fO~ 
_~af ~ .PCiw, ~'AJne new ratepayel' i-. ~lI.'be4. eaoh 

year. Thus, when the system has become well established, each such 

• ratepayer may not unreasonab~ lool{ forward to serving for three 

~ yearo, but no longer. Thus should. be obtained that "greater 
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continuity of service n which has been recorded as desirable, 

without encourOoging the idea of perpetual membership on the 

COllll,dttee, which aj,l.o>ears to have animated carte-in members of 

the Committee, during recent years. Members then proceed to 

57. 

discuSD the llames of the gentlemen who they will illVi te to serve 

on the Electricity Committee but delay decision till next week. 

Delay. Mr. Lowson alludes to the delay which has taken place in 

circulatine a letter from the Waterworks CompaJ1Y, and much 

discussion on the subject ensues. The Actiue; Secretary is 

requested to investigate the circumstances and fUl·ther to take 

such steps as may be practicable to minimise delay. 

TI.J.J! meeting adjourns at 12.30 p.m. 

Actinb Secretary. 
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At thLmeetinL'?.t the COllI!£.il held _on Wednesday, ~i,.l 20, 1923, at 4.30 p.m. 

ther't.J2:ll: 

Present: 

Messrs. H.G. Sillllns 

C. W. Atldnson 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lov/son 

E.F. Mackay 

( Chai rmall i 

The Acting Secretary. 

Mr. S. Sakuragi. 

The summons callinc; the meeting is taken as read. 

~~~tes of the meeting of APril 19, are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Councillors. Application by Mr. S. Sakuragi is submitted for three weeks 

leave of absence from date, WhiC~S fonnally approved. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of April 20, are submitted 

and are confirmed. 

The minutes of the moeting of the Works Committee of April 17, are SUblUi tted 

1394'" 

and are confirmed, subj ect to amendment of the paragraph headed:-

Avenue Road Widening, in which the principle arises as to whether the 

Council should initiate negotiation:; for acquisition of land for public 

purposes, and then break them oH' in order that the expenditure will 

fall upon qnother year. This course of action by no means meets the 

'views of the members, who consider that such a course of action, would 

be unbusiness1iko. The Council therefore decides aGainst such a policy. 

3162 'ifi th resl'ect to the minute headed Locomotion, recolllUlending purchase of a 

motorcar for 1ir. Harllur, as there is no budget allproj?riation, the minute 

is not approved pending reference to the Finance Committee. 

The minutes ..2£-.t.he meetinc.; of the Parks Corrunittee of APril 14, are submitted 

';:500 and are cOllfirOled, with the proviso that the Parks Co=ittee's decision 

as to the location of the Bandstand shall be subject to concurrence 

therein by the Band Co=ittee. 

The minutes of .. the meetinr, of the ll'inunce COlrullittee of Al'ril 16, are submitted 

and are confirmed. 
I 

:~~ 
I 

minutes of the meetinc of the li'linance Conll.dttee of April 23, are submitted 
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and are confirm~d, subject to the following: 

In response to enquiry, the Chairman touohes briofly upon the 

procedure under which loan requirements are obtained, not in one issue ot 

the whole authorised amount, but in varioue issues ot ~l,OOO,OOO eaoh. 

He :La inolined to think that this method hae a better effect on the 

pUblic. Members oonour. 

!:l!:.,Urworks COtnpt'.nY. Yr. Siu:ms remarl:s that he 18 by no means sanguine 

that the Waterworke Company will permit the Counoil to inspect their 

booke, but the point will be dealt with at their :Board }.{eeting shox'tly 

to be oonvened, whereafter he will have further information. Yr. Fessenden 

alludes to oertain unoffioial remarks which he made at the meeting, as 

to a oonveruat10n he had with a Yr. Frank Rnea, an e~ert valuer in the 

ecwloy of the AIIIoricOJ1 Govel'nment, who 111 at preaent in She.nGbai. He 

euggests that it might be expedient to avail of hie advice as to the basis 

upon which euch an undertaking ae the Waterworks should be valued. Members 

ooneider that suoh a course might be exoeedingly useful and J4r, Fessenden 

therefore undertakes, upon reoeipt from the Seoretary of a oopy of the 

Watenrorks Aareelllbnt, to oonsult again with llr. Rhea. In the meantime it 
\. 

is deoided, for the present, not to aot on the Finance Committee'a 

deoiDion to addresa the Legal Adviser. 

AlluBion is also made to the faot that Mr. Harpur haB a paaphlet 

whioh may intereBt the membera, and the Secretary will arrange to circulate 

it to memblu's. 

With re~ard to the item, Standing Orders, membere consider it 

des:l.rable, in the firet place,· to afford the various Co_thes and 

HeadB of Devartments, eto an opportunity of o ommenting, i! they wiah, 

~ direot that the minutes or the Bpecial meeting be ciroulated 

aooordingly, ao that all may oooperate in getti~ them into praoticable 

working order, whereafter the etanding OrderB should be built up on the 

sound basiB of tried and praotical e~erience. 

The Chair~n then obBerves that two further details of procedure 

require settlement, firstly, as to whether or not, the Official minutes 

shOUld reoord all matters disouseed or only those on the agenda. The 

Aoting Seoretary e~la1ns that thB prooedUl'e formerly in foroe was that 

matters were not minuted which were not on the agenda, but a praotice 

has grown up of discussina ~ other thillgs at the meeting, Bome of which 

arc important and Some are not, with the reeult that the Secretary uses 

hie diBoretion as to what are to be regarded as decisionu, and what 

merely amount to an exohange of views, He states that he would be glad 

if the Council oould give him a definite ruling, Bince the views of 

dif:f'erent membero &s to what is iuwol'tant may differ radically, While 

~f the minutea are protracted to undue length they beoome unwieldy, and 
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defeat their proper !unotion of conQt1tuti~ a brief reoord of deoieiona. 

l!erabers consider tho.t they do not wiuh to httlilr full and free d1ecuooion 

on any DJatter whateoever, and that all mattero of real, imI>cl'tc.nce Bhould 

be minuted and the Secretary muut continue to use hie discretion in the 

matter. 

The eDcond pOint ia as regards C1roula~, and the Chairman recordB 

with satiofact10n that 80 far as he, personally, ic concerned, the deluge 

of oircularB whioh uBed to inundato hi~ offioe appearo to have oeased. 

The Acting Seoretary e~lainB that in deference to his Views, he has 

Cil'Culated onl,y IJIIl,ttere of urgenoy. At the Ilallle till¥) lls would lilce 

definite instructicns on thiQ subjeot alllo. lIIlwbsrll deoide that whilst 

oircularising cannot be aboliehed, the former practice Ilhou14 not be 

reoumed ot delUGing Councillors with th~m. 

As regards lIlatters Ilottled by, dooieion on the oiroular, lIlIlwbe~ 

oonoider that they ellould be Ilumlllarieed at the end of the minutes, 
I 

for purpoeell of record. ~. Lalllbe Dtates that thiB haB been done for 

some time past in the case of tlle Electricity Department. 

A note from the 'r:reasurer 10 submitted, Dt&ting that tlle Finanoe 

Committee minutes are incorrect and Bhould be redrawn to include various 

iteme. Membere ,ive ,oonsideration to each item but decide that the 

minutes correotl,y and truly rel)resent wh~t toolc plo.oe, end that no 

changes can be sanotioned therein. \Yith rClllpect howevor to two of the 

minor pOints enumerated, memberG oonai~er that the Aotinc Seoretary 

ehould inform him that tlle Counoil avprovcB hiu sucgeetion~; to take 

up the matter 0;(' the colleotion ot uchool fecu with the lleadmaster an4 

Readmi otreee ot' the l>ub11 c Sohools for .Joys and Gb'lo i I1.nd, all a IIpecial 

co.ee, to 1II3.ke llU;yment 01' tlle inoidental e;~enllee incur1'ed by Col. Gordon 

ell ;route to ShanV'.a.i amounting to about £8 Which inoludlllil tipo an4 euoh 

like i teme. 

Elec~rJlcJJY. Commit~A. Letter from l!8eBrs Burlcill, Pllebles and Neill, 
.10'1 is submitted acknowledging receipt of the Council's oommunication 

terminating their lervices on the Electrioity Committee, and reQuestin& 

publication ot the letters, whioh i& approvod. The Chairman observe. 

that there has been Boms delay in settlinG the memberBhip of the new 

COmmittee, but that he anticipates it will be settled in the near future. 

Letter from Mr. Y.B. Ziar torwarde tor perusal 

'.6 .. copieli of corresportdenoe with:Mr. S.S. Calder, aB published recentl,y in 

the press, in connaxion with Singsong houDes, an4 police report ie also 

submitted calling the Secretary'u attention to the publication and 

expreSSing the opinion, that such procedure is very ill advised. 

Mewberil oo_nt upon the faot that it 111 not ot: the elightost uee having 

~an advieory co~ittee to advise the Council on Chineee mat~ere referred 
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to them, if they continue, to give their advice and publish it ex parte 

applications. They consider that the Secretary should explain to 

Mr. Ziar that he should not use hio official position as Chairman of 

the Chinese Adviaory Committee in such a manner. Mr. Atkinson remarks 

that the position is not dissimilar to that which would. arise if B. 

member 0: Council were to make a public statement, representiac himself 

as the mouthpiece ef the Council, without authorisation. 

It is decided to aale the prcsent members to serve another year, 

and, if and when a vacancy exists, to request that they arrange to 

submit names to the Council for approval. Mr. 1!ackay alludes to the 

cil'cumstances that two of the names submitted last year were refused, 

but that otherwise he believes the regulro: pl'ocedure Vias followed. 

Secretariat Staff. An application by UT. MoKee is submitted requosting /1('(------
consic.eration 0: his application for an increase in Pay. The matter 

is referrod to the Finance Committee. 

l>!r. C"sanova. Mr. Casanova requests a complete list of indemnities or 

damages paid in the last ten years by the Council as a result of 

lawsuits. It is decided to state with regret that the Council is 

unable to give him this information. 

Assesl'ment Appeal. Appeal from the Bank of China is submitted against 

le/,,' the presen't assessment of their premi~es, the old German Club Building. 

\~s·-f., 

The suggestion of the Commiosioner of Revehue is adopted to consult 

the usual Asseosol's, Messrs Tilley & Powell. 

Mr. Lambe reports that the Works Committee has 

authorised the Commissioner of Public Works to proceed with the 

construction of the Fah Wall Bridge without del~. Mr. Sinmw st~tes 

that from conversation with the Senior Consul, he does not anticipate 

much trouble. 

Tlle Municipnl-2~ in proof for ApJil 26, i6 submitted wld after minor 

modification in detail, ie passed for publication. 

The __ ~ting adjourns at 6 p.m. 
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At the .E!.~iw· o.L~'2-ull~Jl held on TuesdaY. 1~'l,Y __ l ..... J,9_2.3., .. 

ll-'L30 p.m ...... the!:.e~: 

~C2.!rt: 

1leosrs. H.G. SimmB (Chair=n; 

C. W. At;:inson 

S. Fessendcn 

P. L. Knie;;lt 

W.l'. Lambe 

H.W. !.ester 

A.B. LoV/son and 

Thc Acting Secretary. 

The Summor.~ calling the meeting is taken aB read. 

72. 

The minutes Of thc previous meetinG are confirmed and signed. With regard to 

14-80 the minute headed Chinese Advisory Comrni ttee, the Council is informed 

that Mr. Jabin Hsu has called upon the Secretary statine; that he has 

taken over from Mr. Ziar the chairmanship of the Chinese Advisory 

COlllmi ttee and t:'lat in the course of the interview he showed complete 

ignorance of the conditions laid down for the functioning of the 

Corm ttee, so that the Secretary explained to him the procedure as 

laid dovm when it was inaugurated and that hlr. Hau aeelllS to understand 

the position. In the circumstances it is considered taaj, unneccssar:)' 

to write to Mr. Ziar in reGard to his irregular action in regard to 

the recent correspondence re Sing SOl1G Girls. 

1&. !:1s1ei:fts6a 8J£.J»8fiIi181i1 .I.}l8 8,pihlien tsha'lt the l'olutiullO hibh kb:. lIeu 

Members confirm their view that it is advisable to invite the 

~resent members to continue in office on the Advisory Committee for 

the current Municipal year. 

The minutes of the meetinG of the WorkL Committee of April 24~ are submitted 

and are cOnfirmed. 

The_ minutes of the meeting q£ the Watch COh'1lJlittee of April 27 are submitted 

~~d are confirmed, except as follows:-

/6'6-7 llotor BUG Service. l!r. Fessenden remarks that he WaS not aware the 

Watch Committee have yet been informed of the details as to the 

financial stability of the promoters of this scheme. The Acting 

Secretary submitG the letter, giving the names and requesting del~ 

till tl16 Company can formulate the scheme which it mean::; to 6ubmi t to 

~he Council, and aSkinc first as to a ruling about pneu~tic tyres. 
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1!em~ers consider that a letter ~uch as this should. be circulated to the 

COlllllli ttee be1"ore tl,e meeting. The Acting Secretary explains that at 

the Watch Committee meetinG he endeavoured to hasten mat·ters by obtaininG 

the Police vievis on the outsta.ndinC point of Plleumatic tyres, OJ1d that 

the Cornmiosioner of Police exercised hi:> Ulldoubted right of wishinG to 

mal-;:c his considered co!u,.1ent in wri til1[;;. 

It is noted t:1<J.t by a typoGraDhical error, the statement made by 

·the COi!lIllisf.iioner Ol T-ublic Ylo::d{s in writing on this point, uppearz as 

credited to the CO~lussioner of Polico: this is rectified. 

1!emocr:; nute the names and consider that those mentioned are sound 

and reliable peo1)le with whom a motol" .bus service may be negotiated in 

place of :Mr. Fredericks, who it is recor:;nised, negotiated with a view 

to obtaining a concession to be hawked to the highest bidder. 
I 

SupplY of Fire Hose. lIr. Atkinson expresocs the opinion that the 

o1"1"icer resj!onsible 1"or orderinl, fire hose should be reJ?rimanded 

for allowine it to reach such a bad state before takin& steps to Got 

it renewed, and members concur. 

Smokinv in 1'heatres. :Mr. Atkinson states th<J.t he recelltl~' j?aid a 

visit to the Apollo Theatre, and that although the COUllCil has not 

granted permission to smoke in this theatre, smo)cing there was very 

general and there did not appeal' to be any attempt to ,-ll"eVent it. 

He suggests that tile Council should take ste;.>" to see that their 

regulations are en1"orced. 

In the course of the discussion, the questiun is asked as to 

whetber it really matters whether smokinc; is allowed Ol" not in all 

these cinemas, alld the vier: obtains that... "'811,\ i8 ifteliftea ~e. oe 
th~""'-'''"~,.(6, !W1'Jr"", A..ik-< u-...; ~-h<ALu«4.e..~~~ 
WRi18aii ifissle iN :i1ia Eiel48:l1at:5 I since Shanghai is no t and cannot eXl)ect 

to be an absolutely fireproof city. lIember~ arc inclined to think 

that so long as pla.ces of public entertainment take rea50nabl~ 

precautions to ;.>ruvent 1066 of life in the event of fire, that is a.ll 

they should be elqlccted to do. And it waS desired tnat the Wa.tch 

Coumli ttee should siYe attention aGain to the question aG to what 

theatres smoking can be permitted in. 

In this conneXion allusion ia made to the difficulty experienced 

by the Council relative to licensine motor gar~ges. Under instructions 

of the Ratepayers all garages have to be licensed and they are quitc 

willing to be, but when all the applications last year were sent to 

Yr. Pett, everyone of theo was turned down. l'he Actin,; Secret,,-ry 

suggests t¥t tile matter be dealt with since at present lOGS of l"eVenUe 

is resulting. The Council tu.kes an even more serious view by reason 

ot: extremist action, garages and siltlilar establLlhments controlled by 

~e public authority, show a -"ronounced tendency to o::;>cn in the French 
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Conc<;ssion and outsiue limits rather than in the Settlement. They deSire 

that steps should be taken to curb this tendency and to adopt similar 

rules as are enforced in tru/ French Concession. Thi~ m~tter also 

therefore is referred to the Watch COlll;ni ttee. 

The Recent Police Trial. The Chairman refers to the minute of the 

Watch Co~ttee, at which meeting both the Vice'Chair~~n of the Council 

all(;' himself were lll'esent, in which is set out the decision as to the 

dismissal from the service of Gabbutt and 13alchin. He states that 

it is not improb~blc these men may ta.lre legal. action against the 

Council, but even if thi::; should be 00, !le does not think this should 

influence their deCision. 

Mr, Fessenden support .. the Chah"roan, l)articularJ,y in view of the 

statements made by Gabbutt to the Watch Committee. 

Mr. Atkinson asks whether the Committee have taken into consideration 

the result of such action. on the Chinese community/re sULcests that if 

the men are dismissed the Chinese might reasonably contend that the 

verdiot of the .Tury was incorrect and that the Council held the opinion 

that the men were guilty. He had been in favour of dismissal before 

the case was heard but in view of the jury's verdict he thinks the 

Council should proceed cautiously and not lose sie;ht of the effect of 

their action on the Chinese. He observes that if the men are dismissed 

on the grounds of neglect of duty, these reasons could apply to others 

in the Force since it Ylould apI,ear that the procedure admitted by 

" Gabbutt has become general practice. 

]Jr. Fessenden remarks that while this m"Y be so, in the present 

case there is a definite neglect of duty Vlhereas in other cases it 

would be difficult to fix the blame to any particular person. He 

suggests that the heacis of the FOl'ce be informed that in any future 

occurrence of this kind they will be held responsible by the Council. 

Ur. Lambe supports the recommendation that both men be dismissed, 

pointinc out that they aplll ared to ta.ke pride in the methods adopted 

for obtaining information from prisoners generally. 

After further discussion members direct that a copy of ~~e last 

Watch minutes be submitted to the Legal Adviser for his opinion, 

subject to which they unanimously endorse the recommendation of the 

Watch Conunittee that both men be dismissed, 1:r. Atldnson Observes 

that his observations were merely put forVlard for members consideration. 

The Chainaanthen reads a letter he has received fl'om the Crown 

Advocate, relative to his llelief that the Higher COll1ll1a.llJ. of S.l,1. Police 

discovered the means of ill-treatment, ladder ~c. and that the fact of 

this discovery Vias not cOll1Jllunicated to the Crown Advocate, and asking 

~~\im to take apllrollriate action thereon throUUl the Watch C~lmnl ttee. 
\) 
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].;x. Fessenden states that the Crown Advocate Vlaa in posooss10n of 

this' information before the trial and that as a result of his passine 

this information to the Police the COmmiosioner had 'all stations searched, 

wi th the result that certain implements ladders etc Vlere found. Ur. 

McKuen considered that some of these implements might have been placed 

there intentionalll' by the Chinese with a view to prejudicing the trial. 

1rr. Fessenden states that had the Council itself been conducting the 

proseoution they Vlould have had to have e;iven this information, but that 

it was not incumbent on them to supply such information to a private 

vroseoutor. 

It is accordingly directed that this matter be referred to the 

Viatch Committee when the comments of the COLlllllissioner of Police can 

be obtained and a -.:eply made to the Crown Advocate. J 

Employers' Federation. The Commissioner of Public Work:; revorto that 

., ~ .: he has received an account f'or ~lOO as the 1Jep~rtment t S Bubscription 

for one year, and that he understands the Electricity Department 

last year paid a subscription of ~200. He asks for a ruling as to 

whether the Council is to make one subscription or Y/hether these two 

departments are to be regarded as separate units. The Acting Secretary 

states that in 1920 the Council officially agreed to contribute for 

.one year provided the alaount did' not exceed $150. 

Members consider that as the _CounCil officially contributed to 

-the origiml Labour Information Bureau, the lUectrici-Ly Dq,art~e.nt 

shoulcl not hr,ve taken inclependent action. At the 6alm time, the view 

obtains that since tha original ol'gani:;ation has ueval0l'ed into an 

elll1110yers' federa.tion, it is preferable that the Council ehoul(l be 

disassociated from suoh organ17 ion, so ttlat 1 t lIl2.y take a more 

i!J.l'<;.rtio.l view in settlirl(:; disputes. They decide therefora to make 

no furtr.er subccriptior~. 

Forei,m.]l.f!.Hff',.:!; iora 1 Commi t..:!;ee. Letter from Mr. C.P. DaY/son is submitted 

/.5 0/ in responss to the invitation to serve on this committee stating that 

as he io residing in the French Concession he is no longer a ratepayer. 

l~embers consider the point immateria.l since the lllCDlbership of all 

commi ttaes are advisol'Y in nature, and it has never been the pro.ct-ice 

" to limit them to ratepayers as instanced by the appointments on 

cOlllmittees of Mrs Merriman, Mro Billinchu:st, ll.r Garstin a.nu val·ious., 

Chinese, and it is therafore directed that Mr. Dawoon be so informed 

\7ith t~e request that he will continue his services on the cOllullittee 

y;hich e.re very valuable. 

~Agreentent. llerubers are infol'Uled tha.t the Lee;al Adviser is dr:l.fting 

1t~~ clause stil'ulating that no monopoly in so far as bUGS"" ete is 
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concerned li~ involvecl, in sallction of rai11eBs routes. In the UJe[·ntin19 

a letter has just been received from uessrs Platts on behalf of the 

Tramway Compf:lly, enquirine as to whether allY concessi6n has been or is 

to be granted in reSl)ect of a motol' omnibus service. Reply has been 

roade acco,'clinely, but membero con::dder that the enquiry in i tsclf io 

somewhat ominous. 

As rec:;ards the present position of thc ao'eelfien t, it is noted 

that apart fl'om JIiJ.'. McNeill's ne,l clause, Mr. ).;ackay has sue;eested 

certain im.i'roveruents, a C02:! of which has been immediately h=ded 

to :Mr Hal'pUl for the necessal'y action. 

A liat of eightoen names suggested by Miss thy Lil10 ~oone 

fOl' thelJ1'Oposed Commibsion, is submitted. Th,_ Chail·me.n remarks that 

the IneLfoership i~ too large and Mr. Ro;ve is directed to mcl:e arranGements 

for submitting a smaller list. 

TIle Munici~§lL-~a~~tte for Thursday May ~ is SUbmitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The ~~~lna adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

a .... . 

Chairman. 

ActiIl{; Secretary. 
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PreG_C)U: 

MeSS1"s. H.G. Si= (Chairman) 

C.W. Atkinson 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

'IT.P. !.ambe 

H. \7. Lester 

A.B. LowBon 

E.F. Macka] and 

The Actinl;; Secretary. 

The SUllllllons calling the meetil1G io t:l.ken as read. 

77. 

The minutes of the previous meetinc are confirmed and signed, subject to 

amendment as follows:- The decision to invite the present membcru of 

the Chin~~Adviso~mmittee to continue in office is rescinded, 

it being noted that Yr. Hsu has infol"med the ChairLlall that fresh 

nominees will be put forward Bhortly by the Chinese Cnarnber of Co~nerce, 

'35"" while under ~_ Tl"i::tl, Mr. 'Lambe Btates that the fifth paragraph 

does not recol"d C01"rectly the Btatement made by him. The impression 

gathered by him was that the man, when questioned, admitted tha.t since 

in the ca.se under review members of the force were involved, they took 

particular pride in obtaining the information they desired and failing 

to get it themeelves they handed the prisoner over to their SUbordinates 

for further questioning. 

The minutes of th~ meeting of the Finance Committee of April 30, are 

3140 submitted and confirmed, except as regards publication of Pension Scheme, 

which is referred back to the Finance COllllllittee for furtl~r consideration 

before being acted upon. 

:the minutes of thc meeti}ULof the Works COlllm1.ttee of May 1 aloe submitted 

and are confirmed. 

are confirmed. 

The minute~ the meeting of the Health Co~tt~ of May 2 are submitted 

=d are confh·med. 

and are confirmed. 

A oonfidential repOl·t of the: Commi:Jsioner of l'ol!.ce dealinc; with 
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traffic in 011ium in the Settlement and adjoininG districts is submitted, 

and it is directed that this be circulated to all the members. 

I Case of ~. Casanova. Application 1'01' employment from the three Portuguese 
13'1F 

involved in the recent gambline raid are submitted, and it is ~eciQed aa. 

a matter £11' expediency to give them a trial. 

Tramwa.y Compa:w. 'l.'he Chuirm .. -m states that it is preposed to held a 

confenlnce with 1:1'. lIcCell at an early d..'1.te, w~th a view to fUl'ther 

pregress in the negetiatiens between the Ceuncil and the Cemp=y. 

The Acting Secretary reports that efficials 

from Kumamoto llave been visiting Shan~lai to study conditiens, and that 

the Japanese Censul G~neral aSked that they oe allowed to ins~ect the 

Municipal Duildines. The efficials attended and received every courtesy. 

Electricity ae~~ttee. Letter from the Secretary of the Shanghai Ratcp~ers 
1504-

Aeseciation relative to the recent change in the membership of this 

Committee is submitted, and a suitable reply will be submitted for mel~ers 

approval befere despatch, 

Secretariat Staff. The Acting Secretary sta.tcs that he is very short handed 

UbI! 

I 

in the matter £11' etaff, &.'ld that he reqUires the services of a reliable 

and responsible senior assistant oapable £11' relicvill6 him of a 

censiderable ameunt of detail work. Censiderable diocussion takes place, 

in the course £11' which member .. appreciate the difficulties unc,er which 

the Actinc; ~ecretary is lferking, and it is deciddd to advertise thc 

ap!,eintment . ..J.ocally, wi th salary F.t !P550 ;:Jer mens em, lvi th a view to 

obtaining the ri~lt sOl't of man, applicatiollil from sui table C!Uldidates 

in other departments, also to receive consideration. 

~otor BUg Service. The Act1ns Secretary reports that following a conference 

! / vS7 which took place between the promoters of this echeme and the COmmissieners 

£11' Public Works and Police and himself, a letter has been received from 

Yr. Arnhold setting. out details of the new prepoo61, which is authorised 

te be published. 

Lauding Jetties. Yr. l!ackay informs members tb.at he has had prou&ht to his 
35/0 { 

notice recently, the difficulty e;,perienced by landine parties from 

the American battleehips in getting ashore, owinG to the inadequate 

provision of jetties and the matter ie referred for consideration by 

the Works COmDuttee. 

Mr. Lester states that he is informed by 

1811 Yr. Brookc Smith that had he not bcen able to intorview Cel. Gordon 

~Whilst in Englen<l, it is probable that a coloUl'ed officer ;.ay have been 
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appointed to COmmw1~ the Volunteer Corpu. 1Ir. Brooke Smith viewed 

thi:; possibility with concern o.n.d he sUG[;ested that the Council shoulu 

take tile requiGitc steps, whenevel' a future Conunanctant i ~ aDl)ointed, 

to ensure that the command be held by a white officer, and record is 

made accordingly. 

'rh" Chairman reads a draft statement which he 

• I :352;) has pre;>ured expressine; the Council I s concern at this incident and 

1;'100 

statirlG briefly the reasons -,Ol' it~ deci!Jion to summarily diomios from 

the FOl'ce those officers implicQ,tcd. Mino1' amenJ.rllents are made at the 

suggestion of lOOmbero, afcer which it i" directed that the statement be 

published. 

Aa a matter of urgency, t1w proposed contract for the construction 

of the Bandstwld at Jessfield Park is approved, as an exceptional case, 

without callinG for public tenders for the wor1<. 

The Muni9.il?.al Gazette for Friday, 1.!ay 11, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meetiJl£ adjourns at 6.25 p.m. 

"- < • 

Chainnal1. 
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At the meeting of the Cburoil held on Wednea1e,y, Ma,y 23, 1923, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are: 

Present: 

Ltl ssm • H.G. S1mnS ( Clisl.rnnn) 

C .W. Atkinson 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. IISster 

A.B. Lowson 

S. Salruragi and 

~e Aot1r.g Seoretary. 

The SUllllX)ns oaJ.J.1l:g the mletiz:g is tallen as read. 

Tre minutes of the last meeti~ are ooni'ir1llld and s:\gned. 

The minutes of the mletim of the Works Oom:n1ttee of ./Pril 10, lI1:e SUbmitted 

and are oonfirmed. 

The minutes of the mleting of the Eleotrioity Oomnittee of M8¥ 11, are 

submi t te d IIlld ar e 00 nf'.1:rm ad • 

ClUnl se Provident Fund - Strike 0 f Overhead Linesmen. In order thI. t tm 

l.cgaJ. posl.tion of the Cburolllllll\f be defined in the event of any future 

stQ.kes of this kind, IOOmbers oonour in the suggestion that legal opinion 

bc taken as to whether or not the Department has a r:18l t to inflict loss 

ofaooruedbenefl.ts on workmen shouldth~ IJl on strike. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finanoe Comnittee of May 14, lI1:e submitted 

and are oonfl.rmed. With regard to: 

StandiIIg orders Sub-Col!lll1ttee. The (hairn:um re~rs to the Iklggestion 

of the Sub-Comn1ttee tl'a t Heads of Departmlnts should attend IWctings of 

Coumil, ani discussion 1blloVlS in the oourse of whiah dea!.sion is reoorded 

that it is not deS1.ra:ble that Heads of Departments should be present at 

Oouncil meetings. At the same tiIm it 18 deS1.red that arrangements 

shoul1 be made by the Aot~ Seoretary to ellllll'e their being available 

if thair attendanoe 18 thought DJoessary wring the oonfixmation or 

otherwise of the m:l.nutes relating to the:!r respeotive Conml.ttees. 

The minutes of the meetire of the Works OollJllittee of May 15, are SUbmitted 

and lII.'e oonfl.rmed. 

'}he minut'lS of the meeting of the Health Comn1ttee ot Ma;y 16. lII.'e submitted 

and lII.'e oOnfirmed. 

m:l.nutes of the mletin of tl1a Watoh Cbmn1ttee of MB¥ 18, lI1:e sul:m1tted 
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IIlld are oont.1.rlll'ld. With regard to: 

Omnibus Servioe. It is deoided, in reply~ to Ltr'. Arnhold, to enquire 

wha.t proportion of double deok cars it :is proposed to ordER', whereafter 

this aspeot of the IIB.ttcr Will reoeive further oons:!deration. Furthermore 

it 1s de01ded to st1pulate for reasonable regulat10ns g:>verning the 

running of the oars, and the m&:ld.mum number of persons to be oarried by 

eooh vehiole as ~ from t1me to t1m be Sanot10Dld by the Ooum11. 

Waterworks. !rhe ChaLrllB.n re1'els to the desirabil1ty at an early di.te of 

oonvening a meetiz:g w.l.th the O:mlI:eny w.l.th a vievl, 11' possible, to 

removiz:g outstand1~ points of dlfibrence. He also observes that it 

would be helpful if the TreasurER' & Cbmptroller ~uld lP.1bm:l.t a statEmlnt 

shoWiIl1; mat inorease in the Water Rate 1IIOuld be neoessary, on tre bas1s 

of approx1lmtely fifteen mi1l1on Taels ola.iJIDd by the' Compa.~. 

Arre st of Portuguese. !Ill e Aot1z:g Seoretary submits a. :f.\Jrther letter from 

:I'Iq5' Kt'. Oa.sanova. a.sld.Ig fur a. replY to his prev10us letter relILt1ve to tre 

arrest of Portuguese subjeots by the lbJn101ps.l Polioe ruriIg IL gambling 

re.1d. 'lhe Oha;Lrman states that he ha.s 1nterv1ewed lIr'. de Boss1, e.s to 

this, and. that he understood that he v.ould speak to loIr. Oasanova, thus 

010S1~ the 1no1dent. Tre Cha1.l'lmll direots the Aot1qs Seoret8.l7 to 

dre.ft a reply to Ur. Oe.sanova, stating that after invest1ption, the 

OoUlD il is unable to take a.z:w ,1Ilrther ootion, and he !llldert.a.llJ3s to 

a.soertILin trom Kt'. de Ross1 whether re ha.s t.a.ken a.z:w steps in \I1e matter. 

, 'lhe Aot111S Seoretary then sutmits ILpplioation fbr employmlnt from 

the fbur Portuguese subjeots involved. He stILtes that these ha.v e been 

interv1ewed but thILt he does not oonsider the1r quaJ.1f1ca.tions remer 

them 1P.11 tab le fbr elli?loymnt in th e Ooum1l's SerY! oe. Kt'. Fessenden 

remarks that. he ~es DOt think it polioy to Blli>loy these IIIfIIl s:l.mply 

on the grounds the.i:. thq were :1lIi>l1oe.ttld in the ra1.d, and Mesars lII.olca,v 

and !.ester also d:1.sIL:ppL'ove Cl! their Blli>lo~t. Joilmbers oonotn' that. 

their app11ca.t10ns be not enttlrte.1Ild4. 

Ohild lAbour CollllDssion. Referring ~ tm m1.2lUtes of Way 1, IL revised 

3"5" list of names 18 considered, 'and a list. ot 10 III'lm'OOrs jJI approved. 

ProoeQ.1r e • !!he (barman informs mem'OOrs that condit10ns hllNe c;thanged 

somv4Bt since the speoial minutes of the Ooumil deal1ng w.l.th procedure 

were drawn up, and in order to avoid misunderstanding he w.l.lhes it to be 

made ole a.r that th ere 1s DOW no • Seoret ary and Oonmiss10mr Oe= al' , 

al so ~e deal. si on by m10h his JmX1mum of sa.l8.l7 was plaoed at 'ISO above 

that of other Heads ot De:PBrtments is resa1nded. and mere the word 

~ Ass:l.stant appears, the v.ords 'or Asa1Stant Seoretaryl should follow. 
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The Mun101;paJ. Gazette :fbr !lhur sda;y , Ma;v' 24, is s.ibmitted 1n proof and 

authorised :fbr publication. 

~e meetd.ng adjourns at 11 .30 P .m. 

--7 

Cha1:aan. 
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Oouroil held on Wedresia;y, May 30, 1923, at 4.30 p.m •• At the meeting of the __ -

there are: 

Present: 

MessrS. H.G. S:1mns (Olll.irma.n) 

O.W. Atkinlon 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

E .F. Mackay 

S. Sakura.gi and 

~e AotiDg Seoretary. 

The Summons oal1~ the meetizt;: is taken as rea.d. 

The minutes of the last meetiq; are oonfllmed and s:!gned. With regard to -

Arre s t of Por1u guese, the Cha.irlllll infoms th e mOOlbers that. the Aotizt;: 
3495 

Seoretary has seen llr. Oasanova and it is lDped that the rooent protracted 

oorrespondenoe With this gentleman is at an end. 

The minutes of the meetilJ?: of the Works Comn1ttee of Ma;y 22, arc submitted 

and lIZ'e oon1':lrmed. 

The minutes of the meetim of the Fimnoe Cormrdttee of Ma;y 22 are submitted 

and are oonfi.nned." 
/ 

Tre minutes 01' the meetitE 01' the Fimnoe Oomnittee of Ma;y 28, are submitted 

Im1 sre oont.tr~d. 

Oon:m1ssion on Pure Milk Supply. Terms of Referenoe for this Il:llllllission 

24-96 are submitted and are approved as :!bllows, subject to oonwrrenoe by 

the OollllliBsiomr of HI alth: 

"To inwstigal.e the ooDl1.t.1ons epvern1ng the supply 01' milk in 

"Shanghai and its v:1.Oinity and to make Qlch reoommendations to the 

·Ooumil as the Oon:m1ssl.on ~ oom1der desl.ra.bl.e and pmctioabJ.e 

"with a v:1.ew to sa:f'egl~ the purl. ty of the mLlk sold, and of 

"its delivery to resl.dents in the Settlements and on roads bl yond 

'limits under the Ooumil's oontrol." I 

WaterwoIks. The Treasurer &. Oonp,roller attends the disoumion of this 

matter. '!he Ol'airman alludes to the d1fficulty of progress at the 

present stage; he has ~soussed the Imtter w.\.th the Treasurer who 

proposes that he or h:1s rEpresentative inspect the Company's books and 

that two se];&1'8.te oounsels opinion be obtained from home so as to give 

an idea 01' the probable basis 01' settlement in the event 01' arbitration. 
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The Ohajrman suggests that the _tter be re1'errEXi to the F.I.:na.noe OolllIl1ttee 

:fbr oonsideration and report, and this :l.s approved; in the meantilm thc 
\ 

Acting Seoreta.ry Will draft a letter to the OoJDpl.XlY requesti~ inspeotion 

of the books. 'lhe Treasurer & Oomptroller Withdraws. 

Loh Tse Wha Case. The Oha1rllBn in1'ol'lllS xwmbers 01' the result 01' the 

3S.23 negot:lations beween the Act~ Seoretary and Ml:'. Reader Harr1s, as set 

1'orth in the finaJ. 1nterohange 0 l' letter s, wh10h is oonsidered sat1s1aotanr. 

The Cha:1rman then stat.es that. he himself is negot:lating the 8OtUal. 

pa,yment to Loh Tse WlB, v.b1oh in &r13 case will not exceed tl,OOO. 

Oourt 01' Consuls - Olaim 01' W. B:l.swapg. The Act~ Seoretary :l.n1'orms 

ID'mbers that B1Sws.ng is in oourse 01' br~ an aot1on atJI.1nst the Ooumil 

rbr the oost ~1' his passage to Europe, and the view obtains that the 

Legal. Adviser should be oollSllted. 

Politioal. lIlet1ngs. The OoumiSSiomr of pol1oe attends the d180ussion of' 

1362. this matter. !!he Ohal.rman informs members that he has enq)l1red 01' 

U. de la Prade as to the syst em adopted by the FrenciJ. Oounoil :fbr dealing 

With these meetings. ']he Colllll1ssiomr of Pol1oe states that. in tre 

Frenoh Oonae ssion under ex1.st:lllg legjslation these meetilJ8!l oan be held 

o~ w.1.th the III then ty of the Consul or his Deputy, and that the French 

Pol:l.oe hmre ute r:1t!Pt of entry to a;oy premises in v.hioh IIIlet1ngl IIt"C 

held. He re8j3.rds the present ant1-Japanese boycott as of a political 

nature IUSd pre~ucil.o1a.l. to the lI&1ntenanoe of peace and good order, whicii 

m1gl1t deVelop into s. more serious movexwn t. 

He asks that. 'application be ms.de by tre Ooumil 1'or sLm1lar powers 

exeroised by th e Frenoh Polioe, in which ease :It. v«>uld be neo essary first 

to obtain the support of the Consular 80""'.' After oonsiderable disouss1on 

it is deoided to address the Consular lb (q on the atbjeot. 

Kwangture Olub. The Acti~ Seoretar,r su~s a notioe :1'rom the Court of 

,~~, Oonsuls relative to the hear~ of this oase, v.b:1.oh has been pen~, 

:fbr SOml yelr s, and members take the view that. it is desira:ble :fbr the 

oase to prooe ed. The oOlIlPlete file Will there:fbre be sent to tm 

Legal Adviser With the recp1si te instruotions. ']he 00llllll1Ss10ner 0 l' 

Pol1oc vd. thdraws • 

American Mounted Unit. Letter :1'rom the Amer10an Consul General sta.tes 

&~~ that SOIm 60 Am:lrioan residents desire to form a lOOunted unit of the 

volunteer s. Members approve their adm:\.ss1on on the usual. basis and 

the Acting Seoretary Will rq:>ly 8Ooorcil.ngly. 

l&Jtor Omnibus Servioe. A le tter :1'rom!lr. H.E. ArIlhold agrees to tm 

proposals of the Ooumil and is authorised :fbr publioa.tion. 
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Oonst1tut1on ot Eleotrio1ty OollJll1ttee. Further letter trom the ~te:pa.yeL's 

/50 If Msooa tion is sul:llx1. t ted and Will reo e1 ve a brl et reply, on the lines 

wh:Ioh reoe1vl\. members' appt'ov&l. . 

'!he lruniaLpaJ. Gazette fbr Thursday, lia¥ 31, is IR.ibm:l.tted in proof and authorised' 

fb r publica ti on. 

,!the meetirn ad~ourns at 6.5 p.m. 

-0 

AotiDg Seoretary. 
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June 13'23. 

At the meeting or the Oouncil held on Wedmsda;y, June 13, 1923, at 4 p.m., 

tb:!re are: 

Present : 

Uessrs. H.G. S1nms (Oha.1l'1l1Ul) 

O.W. Atk:!.nson 

B. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

E.F. llaokll¥ 

S. Sakurag1. am 
Tb:! Aoti~ Seoretary. 

The BUIlIllOns oal.~ the !meting is taken as read. 

The m1nute s of the last meeting are oonf1rmed am signed. 

86. 

The m1nutes or the meetirn of' the Works OoIIID1ttee or Ma;y 29, are su1:m1.tted and 

are oon1'1rmJd, it be~ noted ilia.t the glostion of pe;y upon renewal. of the 

agreement of Ur. Boatohard is under fUrther oomideration. 

Tb:! m1nutes of ilie meeting of ilie Electricity CoIIID1ttee of June 1, lIl'e submitted 

and are oon:firmx1, except as regards the staff items which aro rercrred to 

the Finance CoIIID1 t tee. 

Thl m1nutes of the mJet1ng of the Fimnce Cl:>IIID1ttee or June 4, are submitted 

ani are oonf1r!md. 

Thl m1nutes of the mletire; of the orohestra and Band Cl:>mn:1ttee of June 4, 

are subm1tted and lIl'e con:f':l.rmed. 

The m1nutes of the meetill/! or tho Works CoIIID1ttee of June 6, are submitted and 

are oonf1rmed. 

'!'re m1nutes of the meetiIE 01' the F.lnance CoIIID1ttee of June 6, are submitted 

and are oon:t'1.r!md. 

The m1nutes of the lIflet1ng of the Watch ColIlDittee of June 8, lIl'e al1:m1.tted 

ani are 0 on:f':1nn ed . 

Thl minutes of the mJeting of ilie Works ColIlDittee of June 12, are subm1tted 

ani are oonf':lrmed. 

British Gaol. Further letter from H .M. Arohitect :1.5 submitted B.Ili the 

recomnendation of the Watoh Committee :l.s ena:>rsed tJaat provision :faL' 

this purohase be included :I.n next. year's Budget, subject to refer snoe to 

the F:l.na.noe Comni ttee • 

Ch:l.rese Educational Comrd.ttee Membershi.12. Members a:ppt'ove the suggestion 
1092 
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that Mr. G.S • .,1055 be a"ked to fill the "aeance' on t,hi~ Conuni tteo. 

The Chairman states that it, 13 noY{ agreed that $1000 

bo paid to cl050 this incident, ann it is dil'C)ctod that the pa..ymcnt be 

mado to Messrs Platt,s on behalf of t]1~ cool ie, and not to the Ningpo 

Guild. 

Confidential renorts giv:i:ng t.he proceedings of a Board of Enquiry 

in+,o the discovery of cert,ain articles found at var:l.ous Police Stations 

hav:lnp; been c·'.rculated, are referred to the Watch Comnittee for further 

consideration and report. 

lll&A~UQJL(!m(lP!! Silgls. A confidential report of the Commissioner of 

)'~II Polioe is submitted which will be oiroulated to members. 

Secretariat Staff - Mr. S.H. LQyi~. A lette"r from Mr. Le.ris is submitted 

relative to his position :In the Secretariat anri aft,er some prel:un:lnary 

discuBs:lon is referred to the F:lnance COlllllittee. 

El e .. tric ity Qorrmittee. Reply to the letter from Messrs P. Peebles and 
'~O"t 

S .B. Neill is approved, and authorised for publication in t.b.e Gazette. 

Q Qurd.l ] ors • Mr. C.W. Atkinson having ind:l.cat,ed the neoessity for his 
r r '/20 

approaching resignation, the Chairman thanks him for his services and 

it is decided, upon the receipt of his formal resignation, to request 

Mr. V.G. Lyman to fill the VOOAllfJY. 

Case of Mr. W. Biswang. The Ch airman informs !OOInbers that as a result of 

the negotiation conduoted by the Acting Secretary, the case in the 

Oourt of Consuls has now been settled by withdrawal of the proceed:i:ngs. 

and is sue of an ex gratia pa.yment to t.his ex enpJ.oye 01' Tls .450. 

The Mqv:lc:lpal <la..z.e:t.:!&.. tor Thursd~. June 14, is submitted :in proof and is 
• 

authorised fo~ublication. 

The meeting ad.Journs at 5.35 p.m. 

,.
I. 

Chairman. 

Acting Secretary. 
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June 27'23. 88. 

At the meeting of the O:>uroil hold on Wednesda,y. June 27, 1923, at 4.30 p.m., 

there Sl.'e: 

Present : 

\ 

Messrs. H.G. SinIllS (Cha.1rman) 

S. Fessenden 

P .L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

V.G. Lyma.n 

S. Sokuragl. alXl 

~e AotLqg Seoretary. 

'Ibe SUIIlm:ms oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

Membership. On behalf of the members, the ChsLrman extends a we100me to 

11"12 Mr. V.G. Lyman UpOn t~ his seat on the Couroil. Mr. Lyman is appointed 

to serve on the Works alXl Pcl'lXB.nent. Educa. tion C01Illl1ttee s • 

Leave of Absenoo • Members approve tl:Bt leave of absence as trom June 23 to 

September 4. be granted to Mr. Lowson. 

!!he minutes of the last meeting are oonfirmed and signed. 

The mLnutes of the meeting of the Forewp Edl\oational Cbmm1.ttee of June 7 are 

all:mitted al11 are oonfirmed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finanoe O:>mn1ttee of June 11 8l'e Illbmitted 

and _ oon1':1J:med. 

~e minutes of the meeting of the Works Conm1.ttee of June 19 are all:mitted and 

8l'6 oonfirmed. 

Loh Tze Whe. Oase. MesSt's. Platts e.oknawledge the reoeipt of ~ment by the 
3523 

Oouroil of 11000, and this zmtter is llOi'I olosed • 

. Oase of Mr. Lew1s. +Tbl ~e on the albjeot is again submitted, togetrer with 

a letter from Mr. LewiS's legal ropresente.t1ve ola.1ming that, Since Signing 

his agreemen t he has sumred reduotion in his status in the COunlil's 

servioe whereby the O:>uroil has oomnitted a breach of his oontraot, IIld 

suggcs ting that Mr. Lewis 's resignation be e.ooepte d With t'WO YJ ars PLW, 

passages, IIlld superannuation. In this oOlUl'lxion the ChaLrman renarks 

that. he did not vdsh a written reply to fJl to lIt'. Lems until the !latter 

was further disoussed at this meeting. The point is then raised as to 
~L~'~~ 

whether Mr,. Lems has e. right to qlote from the minutes, 16- A'.e 

asseverating that the COUlDil alXl O:>nm1.ttee minutes are ibr their 

oonfidential use only, 1IlId, so far as Mr. Lewis is oonoerned, no ohlllge 

has been made in his status, and, e.s rege.rds the minutes ... he has not 
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offioially 'teen notified of the .ooumU's view that ASsistant Seoretaries 
JI...Ch.., ..... ~~ 

ahouldrank as No. 3's. U 91 oontinues that.,:e 11 Idol It.oioe 

:J.I T1I'188I'MQ.,).Ii' i1Se'W'ie t e rp Autalae4, &it it is evident that. re is 
.rJ . .7,...._.J:e~ks that Mr. Lewis 

out for oOlllPlnsation. lA> Jij' e 10j..kn.t1W per1'eot~ well th.e Views of the 

Fimnoe Oolllll1ttee 'te1bre he si~d the contraot, so that. he oan hare no 
-L~~~-

olaim in this respeot, and H Q' observes ,that if he is going to use 

the minUtes in support 01' his argulll'lnt, it lOllows that. he knew vhat was 
71.. Cl c.t.~.,--, ._1 a~\ 

in the m1.nds of members when he sigp,ed his agreement. Ux ? .. remarks 

that he has not altered his Views, as set out in his mellDrandum on tre 

8..Ibjeot, with a view to avertiIg such a ols:l.m, but in view of the :faot 

that the mat-fler is ~w in the hands of the lawyers, the Oha:1rllton oons:lders 

that no more oan be dom than to put the matter in the hands of the Legal. 
\ 

Adviser, and he adds that members ViOuld not a1. ter SoZliIthitg mw, and if 
.7L. .7,. .. o .. ~ 

it oomes to haviIg to plee PIJiYIl2ll t, p~nt must. be made. Ii& gllA h 

s1Jtl8l sts that Mr. Lewis is mt entitled to a written rep~ no.w to his 

letter, and in this View IIIJIlbers concur. It 18 deo1ded therelOre to 

plaoe all the ooounents before the Legal Adviser. 

Oonf1dential Character of mnutes. In this oonnexion d:!soussion ,arises as to 

the seoreoy of the minutes, and the AotiIg Seoretary replies that. so long 

as Ut-. lewis is AsSistant Seoretary, he is entitled to see them for tro 

proper oonduct of the Ooumil's 'blSineSs-.' He states that. the control and 

seoreoy of minutes is o8l'e:tully glBl'ded in his offioe, themimbems Of 

Vlhioh !It'e pledged to soat'edy as totile Ooun:,-il's busimss. He stat.es thlt. 

tmre Will 'te no. diffLoulty in the case 01' wtr part1oo1ar minUtes, sum 
as those under disousSion, in p;oeventing lotr. Lems from see1zl1; them. 

Members reiterate that. great O8l'e should oontinue to be exeroised to keep 

the Ooumll's and Oommittees minutes seoret, in view of their very 

oonf1dent1al ohdaote r. 

Ratepayers ASsociation and the Eleotrioity De):6rtrrent. In reg8l'd to a further 

,504 0 0lllllWlication from this Assooiation, the tom of v.n1ch I113mbers oon~r 

to be hisj:lly objeotionable, it is deoided to talce no notioe' of the

oo1lJlll.Ul1ca tion, and to forwlll'd no reply. 

AIIm.Ini tion • ),{OIlDrBndllm from the Oomnandant is submitted, e:x;plaining the 

I 2. I () oiroumstanoe sunder whioh the order ib r BOO, 000 rounds of IIlIIm.Uli ti on is 

in oourse of being duplicated by the Ho~kong GoverIllmnt. He report.s th~ 

200,000 rounds have alread;y arrived, althousj:l the req.lis1.t.1on talrefbr 

was canoelled. He suggests that. this be talcen up and th It. arrange= tB 

be made 11' possible fbr the cost to be ah8l'ged to next ye8l' 's estil!ll.tes, 

acd that ~equisitions ibr 1924-1925 be reduoed by that 8IlDunt. This is 

appl'oved, and as it appears that in the :fI.rst place thl order to Hongkong 

was sigoed and despatcmd on the late Oomnandant's authority, it is 

direoted that all 1'Uture orders of this kind bear the OOUl):)ll's offiois.l 
s1gmture. 
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The lIll.nner in Vihich mter1al and amnun1t1on was ordered by Oolonel Gorc1on's 

prede,oessor in the reoent past WM oom:l.dered to be irregular, and 

direotions are gl.ven that the ex1stil]1S standing orders be olosepy admred 

t.o in the mtter of offio1al oomrun1oations t.o the H:lng\to~ Goverment. 

D1saf1\)otion amongst Sikhs. With refarOlloe t.o the mLnute at the last meeting, 

3103' the oonfident:!al report of the Deputy Oomn1ssl..oner of Polioe, relative t.o 

the disoovery of sed:Ltio\8 propagan4a 1n the Sikh Branch of the Fer oe, 

following the reoent unrest 1n India, and the ste];lS taken by the Faroe 

to deal W.l.th the s1t1.B.t1on has l:lOW been oiroulated to members. 

Major P11cher. With reilr enoe to the reo ent Gazette announoemal 1. of the 

/UI resignat10n of his oolll1liBsl..on by Major Plloher, a representation has boo'n 

made that the announcellDnt should hair e oonta1n9d a refer aloe to Major 

Pllohe r 's 35 ye ar s 0 f serv10 e 1n appr eo1at1 ve terms; also that. Ma~or 

P110her should have been prolOOted om gl:ade on retirement and should now 

be L1eutenant Oolonel. ~e OollI/llo1ldllnt oomnents to the effeot that, t.o 

accord vd.th proper m:l.11t.ary practice, the Gazette should oonstst of a 

mare bald statelmnt of the faot, and should be free of oom:nent or oensure, 

and Should not oontain referenoes to serv10es already remered. He 

deprecIate s tho oreation of any .. un pl'eooc:lent IIld adds that. it 'WOuld 

engender resentl!llnt 1n others not so treated. At the same time he stat. cs 

that he wrote to liajor Plloher a letter of appreo1at1on of h1s services 

on behalf of himself and the Oor];lS. The Oon:mandant stat. es 1tUrther that. 

it :lB oontrary to m:I.l1tary prllOtioe to prollDte a IIlIItI upon re t.iremEll 1., 

that the departure from this pract.1.oe ma4e reoently; %lOtab~ 1n tm case 

of Oaptain Grayr1gge 18 irregular IIIIId undestra1l1e. 'Ibe Oounc1l discusses 

the matter and uplDlds the view of the OOllJlllllldant as regBl'ds p;"olOOt1on 

l1Pon retirement, but as regBl'ds publ10 aIlDDunoemJnts while it 18 not 

desl..rable as a general rule, they oonsider that. in view of Yajor • P1loher's long service, and the 1b.ot that. he has been temporar11y in 

oolllll&lli of the Corps from time to time, an exception should be made 1n 

his oOBe, and, accordingly, that. an offioial. letter Signed by t.he OouDJ11 

should be sent to this offioer and it be publ1lhed 1n the Gazette. 

Ohild IAbour OollllXlssion, The Chairmm 1n1'orlm IIIlmbar s that. the first meeting 

3355 of the 00mn1ss10n has been held. He has eJepresscd the op:1Jl1on that. 80 

tar as poasible it should take the re81lations recently promulgated by 

the Ohimse Govor:nu:ent as a '!:as18, vd.th a View to s1m:1.lar leg1Slat1on 

being emoted both 'Within and 'Without the Sett18llllrt.. 

Fracas at P1$ohillO Quarry. Letter from H.B.K. Aot1ng Oonsul 18 su1ml.tted 

certifying reoeipt. by the Oonm1ss1omr fer l'bre:1gn Affairs of tre grant 

of 1500 made ,by the OOUDJil, made to olose Ule incident. 
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The Mun101;pe.l Gazette ibr Thur sda;y, June 28. is submitted in proof sni is 

authorised ibr publica t1on. 

']he lIDot1na ad~ourns at 6.l0 P .m. 

Ohldrman . 

Aot1ng Seoreta~. 
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At the treet1ru; of the Ooumil held on Wednesda;y, July 11, 1923, at 4.30 p .m., 

trore are: 

Present: 

M3 ssrs. H.G. SimmS ( Ohairmn) 

S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

V.G.~n 

S. Sakurag1 

Thl Aot1rg Secretary and 

AsSistant Secreta.ry. 

The SUIlDXlI16 oalling the meeting is taken as relli. 

Tht) minutes of the last meetire; are oonf:l.rmed and signed, subjeot to ammdnent 

of the mLnute dealiIl?; Vd.th the oase of Mr. LeWis. 

The minutes of the meetiro; of the ~alth Oonmittee of June 21, lIl'e submLtted and 

are oon1'1rmed With the e:xoeption of that relating to Isolation Hospital Site. 

It is noted that the Oonmittee has DIm reversed its deoiSion that the 

Isolation Hospital should occupy a separate Site and oonsiderabJ.e diSCUSSion 

tal(es place on the inconsistency of view thus disolosed. The AsSistant 

Seoretary infCll'ms trembers that the r1Sk of oross-infeotion was very fully 

IP ne into at th e tree ting, and that deoision was reoorded only after U10 

medical members were unanim:)Us in the opinion that suoh r1sk was neglig9!i-.ble 

from a sOientifio standpoint. The View, however, obtains that it :Is doubtful 

whether medioal assuranoe Will overoome popular prejudice in this respeot, 

and members di.r eot that the minute be not passed pending further oons1der a -

t1on. The Assistant Seoretary withdraws • • 
The minut3s of the Ireetinp,; of the finance Oolllll1ttee of June 25 arc submitted wd 

35/1 

a.re oonfirmed. With reglll'd to : 

Status of Revenue Offioe, the Ohairman staLes tha.t thiS Ql,lest1on is yet to 

be fl.mlly dealt With. As regards tho oa.se of Mr. LeW:i.s, upon the sugges -

tio~ of a member, minor alteration is uade 1n the wording. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Works Oolllll1t,tee of June 26 are submLtted and 

are oonfil'!De d. 

The minutes of the meeting of the F\)re:1gn Efuootional Oomn1ttee of June 28, IIl'O 

submitted and are oonf:l.rmed. Under Playsheds members observe that the pr10e 

1mpt'esscs them as ve~ hlavy, and arrangements Will be ma&l With the 

Ool!lll1sSioner of Public Works :fbr a oheaper form of construcU&n. Members 

eollJOOnt adversely on th e extracrdil1ary oircumstanoes that th e detal.ls of 

playsheds and other items, were apparently forg:>tten in dra~ up the plans 
and speoifications :fb r the sohool. 
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The m1.nut.es of the meet.ing of the Wat.oh Oollml.t.tee of June 29 are submit.ted 

a.m 111'8 oonf:1.rmed. In oonneX1on, Wit.h t1:o Loh Tse Wha Oase - Polioe 

~S23 

1450 
1106;:) 

Enqp.iry, the Oha.1rman of the Watch O:>lIIIl1t.tee st.ates tlBt he addressed 

the OonmLssioner of Polioe at oonsiderable length, pointing out. the 

OOUD)il's feeling of diasatis:tb.ot.ion at t.he IlWlrer in v.hioh, :lbr yam's 

past., the Polioe bar e dealt. wI. th or1m1nal.s in a manner v.hieh, at any t.iIm 

might. gLve rise to a soandal, and, as a uat.ter of fllOt, did g!.ve rise to 

the oase of Loh Tee Wha. B3 st.ates t.hat 1:0 mde it. <Jlit.e olear to t.he 

OoIllll1BSioner of Polioe that tre hi81er offioem in tut.ure v.ould be held 

responsible if there is any reourrenoe of IUcil a stat. e 0 f affairs, am. 
severe t.reatImnt. Will indubita.lly :fbllow IU\V IUcil recurrenoe, as the 

OoUD)il is det.ermined that t.he Fat-oe mall be administ.ered in such a 

UI8llD3r as t.o remer IUch abuses iIqposSlble. 

Tha Oha.1.rmm ot O:>ullOil asks whether these views should not. be 

recorded 1br t.he informat.lon and 811danoe of Oounoils in t.he 1\\t.ure; 

he th1n1e that such mat.ters ought to be plaoed formally on record. 

The Chairtmn of t.he Wat.ch O:>lIIIl1ttee remarks that he did indeed gLve 

direotion at. the time that. he did not Wish t.hese vlews r eoarded in t.he 

Wat.cil minutes, but that. he qUite agrees With the Cha1.l1Ilan's remarks that 

fol'llJl,l remrd of IUch matt.ers ls essent.ial, and that suoh record should 

be made in the CounCil minut.es lest. In oase of reourrenoe, deta1.1Is of 

the prevlolS oase should be forgotten. 

Pa.Y of Bourne am. Wa:Lnwr1litlt. In connex1.on With th:ls matt.er, it seems 

to mexn'bflrs that such a large increase at r;ay as that proposed, 1s CJl1te 

unwarranted, and liable to affeot the whole orga.n1sat.1.on. It ls 

deo:14ed there:fbre to sanotion an 1norease KO '1'450 o~. 

Oamandant.'s Family PaSSages. Be1bre confirming this minut.e, the 

Acting Seoretary ls direoted t.o asoert.ain whether the Oomnandant's terms 

ot appoint mEn t make any referenoe to tre psvmmt.by the Ooul101l of 

these passagJs, :Lt. being remat'ked that there was no rucil prov:LSion in 

the terms of appointmai1t of the two pl:'ev:Loui Oomnandants. The Acting 

Seoretary then sugge st.s that th:Ls oase might be oonsidered With other 

appl:Loat.1.ons under the reoent Clt'der of the o o unci 1. A =ber howeveL' 

observes that. :Lf th:Ls :Ls done, IIOtUal herdSl:Lp VI1ll hmre to be proved 

be1bre the application ls sanctioned. I 

The minut.es of the meetings of the Finance OommLttee of July 2, 3 and 9, 

are submitted IIld are oonfirmed. w.tth relJll'd to: 

Case of Mr. Lew:!.s. The Chairman explains to member s th e present' 

poS:Ltion of thls lIB.t.ter and st.ates he had an hour IS intervlew With 

Mr. 'Lew:!.s of a very unsatis:f'actory nature. The Chairman rel1erates 

and Immbers !g.l'ee, that l4r. LeWis ls tell1Peramentally unlUited :lbr the 

post to v4110h he was appolnted under the Oounoil, and It. :Is essential 

in the :l.nberests of the Servioe that his servioes terminate. It:Ls 
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noted that the Couroil's offer is now be:fbre his legal. representa.tlves. 

Discussion then follows haVing regard to the two opinions of the 

Legal Adviser, as to ~ther it is not desira.ble to resoin:l sl.Cn portion 

of the orig\.nal minute of Ma;)" 22, 1923, whioh relates to Assistant 

SeoretarJ..e s, and, vtl.lle the view obtains tmt it is too late to alter 

the B1. tua.tion so far as ooncerns the services of Mr. LeWis, such action 

would be advisable in view of tb3 entirely chanE?Pd oonditions II1noe it 

was passed, a.nd, mi(jlt hBVe a further efillot, in that, by restoration of 

the status quo IIlte so far a.s AsB1.stant Seoretaries m-e concerned, there 

nay be less grOUln :fb r extrane action on the p!.rt of Mr. Lcvr.1.s. Members 

deoide therefore to expunge that portion of the minute re1'et'red to. 

With repprd to Sta1'f Agreements. !Ibe view of the Comn1ttee is endorsed 

and it is direoted that the form of agreemmt be submitted to the Legal 

Adviser :!br his Opinion as to a siX IOOnths olause be~ inserted in all new 

ngl'eClWnts, and to ask him to advise generally in respeot of ~ :f\u'ther 

reVision he oonsiders desirable. 

Volunte er COrps - Col:lllB.!lciant' s Famil,ji Pa.ssagEl!!. Deodll1on in the mat ter 

ha.s been reoorded in the oonfinmtion 01' the minutes of the Watch 

o 0IlJll1 t te e of June 29. 

Rioshas. The Acting Seoretary :reports that. re is infulIllCd by the French . 
Oouro 11 that there is a dit:terenoe in point 0 f view, 8:) that this nat tet' 

mnnot yet be oonsidered to be disposed of. 

Pedioabs. A letter from Oapt. Polynine intlnates that his :1.nter est in the 

matter has been ass:lgned to the fhangha1 Pedioab Servioe 00 .Ld. 

Hangchow Railway. A letter from the !bangha.:1. Mutual Telephone Co .Ld. asks 

the Oouroil's a.ss:1.st.a.nce :1.11 obtaining a perm:1.t :!br the:1.r lines to oross 

the rails of the SOO,ngha.1 Hangohow Ra;!.lwa;y. llie latter objeot but the 

'WOrk has now been 00 ne . 

Road to Kiangwan. llie Clha.irIIBn of the Works Conmittee rofers to the minute 

/3/1/11 of the last meetir.g of the Oomn1ttee, relative to th:1.s road, and the 

sugg3stion to address the Olub on the matter is adopted. 
! 

Political Meetings. A :f."urther report of the Oonm1.ss10ner of Polioe, coverilg 
13102. re81lations in :!broe at Jirooy, has been oirrulated. Lbmbers oonour that. 

these regulations should be SUbmitted to tre OOIlS..llar Ib Q; vtl. th a view to 

the:1.r adoption in
4l
PlllOc of those reoently lIppr'oved. '!he ChalI:IIma.n undertakes 

to deal per8:)na.lly With the Oomular Ih <W to th:l.s eni. 

Advert1s:1.ng in fund Programres. Two applications are 9.lbmitted fer the 

ItrSO printulg of and distribution of orohestral and1:and progl'a!IllIlf;ls, such 
\ 

progL'amnes to conta.in advcrti sing IlR tter. After bric f disauss10n, in 

the course of v.hich refet' enoe is m.dc to the fa.ct that. in tb3 ];nst B1.milar 
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applioa.t.:1.oDII have bee n disapproved, ani that if tm present ones were 

granted other applica.tions v.ould und:>ubtedly be made, nnnbeJrs reoord 

disappro val • 

Ohire se Polioing. A member states that a Ohire se polioe Stat ion has bee n 

established on the Brenan Road adjoining the Settlemmt boundary. His 

sugge stion is approve d that a report be s.sked fer from the OolIlIl1ssioner 

of Polioe, de&l.1ng With the polioi~ by OlUm se of roads adjoinilt$ the 

Settlermnt • 

Tenders . ~e Aoting Seoretary states that a tender for the suppJ.;y of hose was 

forwaroed by Messrs Andersen Meyer & 00. dlreot to the Fire Br1gade 

Offioes at VIh10h it was opened. He has drawn the attention of the Oompany 

to the oonditions glverning tenders, am infozmed them that thiS 

irregu1&r1ty in the matter of despatoh a.nd op3nir:g of the tender in 

advanoe of due date, ~ prejudioe its favourable oons:ideration. 

The lWnioipal. Gazette jbr Thursday, Jure 12, is sul:m1.tted in proof III5d is 

aut.horised fo r publica. t.:1. on. 

~e meet.:1.ng adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

Oha1.rnan • 

Aoting Seoretary. 
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At the meeting 01' the Oouncil held on WednesdAY •. July 25. 1923, 

at 4.3Q P .m., there are: 

Preseui; 

Messrs H.G. S:hnms (Ohair=) 

S. Pe ssenden 

P.L. Kn:1ght 

W.p. Lanbe 

H.W. Lester 

V.G. Lyman 

S. Salturagi and 

The Aoting Seoretary. 

The Sl1T1JnonS Oall:U1g the meeting :1s taMn as read. 

The minutes 01' the last meet:i:g are oon1'irrred and signed. 

]SOlation Hospital Site. The Oollll1issioner 01' Publio Worlts 

attends and in1'orrre members 01' the result 01' h:ls interview \vi th the 

President 01' the Oolumbia Country Olub. Oonsiderable disoussion takes 

plaoe in the oourse 01' whioh it is deoided that the proposal 01' the - . 

Olub that an exohange 01' land be made on the bas:1s 01' mow tor mow, 

without P'lyment by the Olub 01' the d:U'fereroe in values is not feasible 

and upon the suggestion 01' the Aoti~ Seoretary that .. a definite polioy 

shoUld be laid down by the ·Oouroil with regard to the utilization of' 

two sites viz-6""11'iz a oombined site, it :1s direoted atter giving f'Ull 

oonsideration to the views of the Health Committee that it is desirable 

that the orig:lnal proposal that two separate sites be utU:lsed be 

adhered to. In the meanw1lile, the Oommissioner of Publ:io Works :Is 

making enquiries as to the aoq\lisition of' :f'llrther land, with the object 

of' stra1ghten:!.ng the boundaries of the site, vlhioh will be the subjeot 

of' a further report. 

Qhinese Pol:ioing, A nemberl refers to the r~ort of the Oomnissioner of' 

Police, as to nat~e police on Jess1'ield Road and expresses the opinion 

that this does not deal 1'u1ly with the position. It is aooordi.11l$ly 

decided to refer this matter to the Watch Oommittee. 

The minutes of the meeting 01' the Foreign Edlloat.ional OOmnittee 01' JUly 12 

• 
1:328 

are submitted aIrl are conf':mned. With regard to: 

PubJic SchooJ for G:ll1 s - Apti~ HeAQm"'t.ress. The Assistant seoretarJ 

attends. It:ls noted that a divergence 01' opinion exists as to the 

oon1'1rnation 01' Mrs. Murrq's appointllBnt and the view obttrlns. that 

the reasons given are not suf1'ioient for the appo:!ntm:mt 01' another 

Headmistress to this post, inasmuoh as 11' suoh appointment. is made on 
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the grounds that Mrs. Mllrrq laoks know'ledge of modern methods this 

reason oould apply equally to Illl teAOhers jn tho serv1ue, thU8 l:1mitlng 

their prospec ts ot'proIOOtion. The Assistant Sooretary states that a 

further rooorrmendation will be made IU'tor she has served :In her aot:ing 

oapaoiw for another one or two terms, wh:lDh it is antioipl ted she wll.l 

be wll.l:ing to do. The Assistant Secretary withdraws. 

The ndnutes of tll e meeting of the Works Oolllllittee of JUly 10 are submitted 

and are oonfirJred. 

The minutes of thll lmllting of thl Works Committee of J11l.y 17 are sub\lll.tted 

and are oonfirmed. With regard to: 

Tromwaz Trapk - North Szeohuep Bga~ In this connexion disoussion 

takes place as to Whet.her, it ,would not be desirable to waive the point 

outstanding in the draft agreement with the TrauJl1ay Oompny as to the 

right of the Oouncil to remJve this track. Allusion is made to the 

lengthy period Wb:ich has elapsed s1n>.~ t!:l,!i draft agreement was drawn up 

and it is thought that 'ij; this point was waived it would have the 

etfect ot induo ... :Ing the Company to 00100 to ,a settlemmt wi'tb regard to 

other m:!nor points outstanding. This view is endorsed qy the 

Oommi.'lsionar ote-IUblio Work8 and it is deoided to notify the Oomp8l\Y 

\ aooord:1ngly as alSO to acoelerate the drawing of the final agreement. 

The mutes of the !OOeting of the WAtoh Oonmittee of July 6 are submitted 

and are confirmed. 

The minutes ot the ne et-in'" ot the Watch OQ]md.tte~ of July 20 are submit~ed 

and are confirmed. 

'1'112 minutes of the meeting of tM EJ§'atrloity Oonn:d.ttee of July 6. are 

submitted and confirmed subject to refererce to the Finame Oommittee 

of those items relating'to Staff' matters. 

The minutea of the I!!getipg ot the Finaooe Oommitt!;!e of July 16, are submitted 

and are confirmed. With regard to: 

~o .. ,o 
Oas e of' Dr. Hi' J • The Chairman infOrnB members that at the last meeting 

ot the o onrnit tee , vmen the views of the Oonmissioner of Pub1io Health 

were oonsidered, it was dooided to finally settle this matter by a 

oharge of TI3.25 per mensem. 

~ The Treasurer arxJ. Comptroller attends and explains the position 

with ,rell$ rd to the Couno:IJ.' s Loan issu()s, vmi.le he does not regard the 

position a's entirely satisfaotory he does not consider it oalls for 

undue anxiew, he is olosely study1ng the markets and members concur 

that the present is not opportune for the flotat;ion of a new issue. 
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Oase or Mr. LeWis. The Chairman :Informs llllnbers of the deoision 

arrived at at the last meeting or the Finanpe Ocmm1ttee expla:lnlllg that 

he hinllelt had to take a oerta:ln smount ot responsibility by reason of 

quick sotion belllg neoessary upon the .trong reoommendation of the Legal 

Adviser. llembers approve and the decision that the Acting Seoretary 

take steps to terminate lotr. Lewis's serv:laes as trom July 31, is endorlllld 

PolitiqaJ Meetinis. The ~rman of the watoh Oonmittee refers to certa:ln 

amElndments whioh it is oonsidered desirable to inolude in the Regula

t.ions reoent.ly approved by the Consular Body. and tbll Oha:irman undertake. 

to submit the revised regulat.ions to the Oonsular Body for approval. 

l4a1or P:!J.cher. Mr. Fessenden states that various representations have been 
JIG I 

made to him as Chairman of the Watoh Oommittee that lIajor Pilcher be 

promoted to the rank of Lieut-<lolonel upon his ret:lrellllnt trom wh:lah he 

gathers that this may be the general desire ot the Oorps. ReZerenoe 

is made to the dooision rooorded at the meeting on June 27, and after 

oonsiderable disoussion it is dooided to take no sotion until the 

Oommandant returns when the matter will be further oonsidered • .. 
0ase ot Mr. Lew:!.s. In oonnexion with this minute, a member observes that 

the Treasurer and Oomptrol1er has further oomnent to of1'er in this 

oonnexion. and the Cb airman diroots that the IIBtter be brought up for 

further disoussion at next Finanoe Oommittee meeting. 

Annual Rocess. It is deoided that the Annual Bacess'll'il1 take ettoot at'ter 

next meeting. 

Tbe Municipal Gazette tor Thursday JUli 26, is submitted :In proot and 

authorised for publ:laation. 

The Weting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the mccUn,:; of the (l)uneil held on ViedncsiA.Y, Au-ust 1, 1923, 

at 4.30 p.m., th'Jre arc: 

~: 

Messrs. H.G. Sinms (ChRi.rmani 

S. Fe ssondon 

P .L. Knie;ht 

IV .P. Lorabe 

H.W. Lester 

V.G. Lyms.l1 

S. Sakul'ag:!. Md 

The Aoting Secretary. 

Th" SUr:1llOnS oallir~ tho meetirg is tulro n as road. 

Tb:: minutes of tm last mcetirg are oonfirmed and signed. 

Poli tirol Mectine:s. FollowiXE UPOll reccnt minutes on this subj(;ct and 

1:1"2 oOllversa.tion between the Cha.i.rmru1 Md H.M. Ooml.ll General, a. draft 

notification is submitted, 3<10. is wthorised 101' publication in tm 

Ga::etM'. 

Tm mil1UtAS of the m0ctim of the Fimnee Oonrnittee 0::' Jul.y 23, arc subr.tl.tted 

a.rxl. arc eo nfi l'Ul cd • 

The minutes of the l))3etin,-{ of th~.JVorks Oollrnittce of July 24, Ill.'e submitted 

Md Ol'e eonfinned. 

The minutes of the ]llectirr; of tho Watoh Conmittoe of July 27, Ill.'C rublaittcd 

1892 

Dnd lIl.'e oonf!.rmcd. With regard to: 

D-lvcrsonoc of opi1110n,.cxists as to whether it is intended 

that establishmmts may rerm.in open lawr on foUl.' da;ys a JllOnth as and 

when they 'fNJ¥ wish, or whether ruch ej:tensiol1s filall be limited to 

spec:i. fQ occasions. Both members of the Watch Cbmnittec Ol'e of opinion 

that it (Xluld only take place on occasions sllecially sanctiollBd by the 

00u..'Pi1. ThJ Actim Seoretary rellll.rks tila.t he ul1dcrs~ood that the viows 

of the Frenoh Coumil and of the Conraissiolllr o:r Police ,'lore that all 

applicatiOns to remain open till 3 a.m. would be automatioally granted 

on ))~l1t, up to a limit of four in the m::mth. 

The Acting Seoretary will accordingly take st eps to elucidate 

this point. 

At the end of the f.i.rst po.ragro.ph 0 f the llli."'lute the words "in 

~eordanoe with the proposals agreed to as recorded in the repOl.'t of 

the Confel'ellUC with the French Authorities' arc a.dded. 

Private Rioshas. E)"'}:Cnditure to the amount of 'il5,OOO is authorised 

in oonrexion with the soheme 101' faoilitati!{;, the res;i,Stration and 

identifimtion of private ricshas. 
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The minutes of tmH. mcctina; of the F1l1ano~ Coni,uttec of July 30, arc 

at bJ:Ii t te d ani a.r e 00 nf1rm cd • 

The minute s of the IlDe tin: of tro Works O:>nmI.t,tec of July 31, arc submitted 

and are oonf'.lrmed. 

Ous tom House. The Oormnissiolllr of Public Works att,3nds in connexion With 

an application from Messrs Palmcr & Turner, submitting plans :fOr the 

proposed ncw Oustom lliuse on the Bund. A IOOdif!.cation in respect of 

the scheduled road line is applied :fOr entail1nc a sllj'lt enoroachment 

on the oarner of the Hallkow Road such as was permitted in the oase of 

the BondtoIB Bank. Upon U1e reoomrenchtion of the Worlis Dcpartment 

this is approve d. With regard to a mer c extensive enoroachment on 

the Duni frontage in the form of a :f'lidl~ of steps, thc Oomnissioncr 

reoomaends that only onc step not exoe<3dinr; a tread of 12" should be 

ponutted and this is al so approved. 

llesSl.' s Pa.lI;wr & Turner also a;ppl.y fur a relaxation of tro Building 

,. Rules in respeot of the height of the blilding involvine an extension 

from 60 fezt to 93 feet. While not prepar ed to r eoomrmm so big a 

de.r;artul'c fi'Ol:l these Rule s, the Com:.ussiorer of Public Works sugc;ests 

tint SOlm oonoession mi@1t bo made, as has beon done in the oase of 

othn' applications. Oonsidara.ble discussion takes pla.oc rO/J3l.'ding the 

advisability 0 f too ft eql en:. depal'turc from the provisions of the 

Bui1lll.:l.ng Rules and the question is also raised as to "heUlor tile Building 

R\lJJ3s &'0 alJPlicable to this partioular application inasmuoh as it is 

made on behaJ.f 0::' the Oustoms. It is finally direoted that the 

OomniBsioner of Public Works approach Messrs Pa.lmer & Turner and while 

not committing tbe Counoil ~ row de.r;al'ture from these Rules, to a.soerta.:i..n 

whether an extension to the bcidlt of 75 fect would not meet the case. 

'!he Oorrmisslolllr of Pliol:b Works withdraws. 

Reoess. It is decided that the Recess tnkB ef~ ct as from Augu;·~ 1, to 

Septem1:c r 11, both ro to s inol<.1si ve . 

The Municip3.1 Gazette ibr Tl1w'sday, August 2, is submitted in proof and is 

authorised :fOr publication. 

The mcetinf, adjourllS cl, 6.20 p .m. 
..~ 

~~,1/l. r. I -f \J=' • 
. O'na.:i..rman. 
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At th<:: speoi,al llle~tini:'.· of th'J Ooullcdl held 011 1J0nday, .§El)tcr~~2L...3., 1923, 

at 4.30 p.m., thero are: 

~ 
Present: 

M:l ssrs. H.G. SirJl'!lS (Ohairllll.n) 

S. Fessenden 

P .L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. ltl stcr 

S. Sakul.'agi ani 

Th3 Acting Seol'etary. 

Tro S1.II11,1011S oalling the meet~ is taken as road. 

Eart~uake in Japan. Tro Ohairtmn refers to the reoent serious disaster in 

t oS JapJon ani it is cUreoted that a letter expt'essire the Council's synIpD.th,y 

with the JaIJanese nat:1.on be addressed to the Oonsul Gemral for JD.pan and 

published in the Municipal Gazette . 

The minutes of the last mectiru are oonfirmed and signed. 

The Trcasurer & Oo~troller and the Ool1lll1ssion::r of Publio Works 

attend. 

WD.W rworks. Report by the Treasurer & Oo~trollcr is submitted. 

OOWlSel's opinions :t'rom home have 'OOw been obta1n::d and v.hile thc matter 

will be comidered in detail by the Fimncc Oor.m1ttee, members ~lZ'ove that 

the Treasule r & Oonp,rollcr and the Conmissioro r of Publio Worm oontbr 

-iv1th 'the "officialS of the Oo~a.rw, v.1 th a View to agreei~ a baSis fbr 

the pl.U'ohase price. 

'lhc Treasurer & Oomptroller and the Oonmis 81on::r of Public Works 

vr.l.thdJ.'aw. 

, ReSignation of OoUllJ illor . Mr. E.F. 14adt ~ ha.virt: intinnt ed t1'Bt he is 
11'11/. obligod to prolorc his OOlIll -leave thus extcndirU h,is absencc over the 

three IOOnths limit, his resignaticn is aco::pt.e d vd th r0&:1' et. 

Oasanova Incident. l'lI.th reference to ~ previous minutes, further report 

Itn of'the'OoDJlUssioror ofPol1ce is submitted relative to his inability to 

obtain a. searoh warrant :t'rom the Portuguese Vioe-Oonsul ibr premises 

believed to contD.in opium. Members agree trot it is i~sible to co~ly 

with the stipulat:1.on of the Portuguese Oonsul General that. the polio:: 

s:!gn a dowment indemn1:tYing the Qi"lIler of the- prcmises to be searched 

:t'rom a2'\Y 'd.am:l.ge to his pr~m:1s es or busiro ss if '00 opium or arms were ibund. 

'lhe Aotizg SeoretAry refers to the difficulty ex;per:ienoed in tm past in 

dealing with tm traffic in opium, by reason 0 f the diff'cr cnt v:l.ews held 
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and prooedure adopted by the va.rious Cbnsuls. Reference is also made to 

the genera.l polioy of the Oouroil relative to opium traffic, ,and it is 

realised that while 110 ohange in &;.oh polioy oould be made wi thout 

refe~noe to the Ratq;nyers, the Oouroil's efforts are stultified by 

l'OMon of the fn.:l.lurc of the Ohin::se Govcrnm::nt to oarry out their 

undertakitg in this respeot, It is aooord1nsly deoided to refer the 

wholc CJ)lcstion to the Wa.toh Oomm1.ttee and ro ftIr as the partioular incidcnt 

reported is concerned, this natter 'lI'i 11 be taken up \a th Mr. Oasanova. 

upon his rett.D.'ll to S"langtJai. 

Chinese Advisory Conrnittee •• Fi ve nont1.na.ti ons fl'or1 the Chinese Ratepayers 

Assooia tion \Vith police reper t as to the past his to!"'J 0 f eooh nominee 

hmre been circulated eonfidcntio.lJ.;y to =bers. The nominations in 

respeot of Messrs Surg Han Ch:.\~, JabinHsu, P.H.Lo and Woo Omi OhBJl!g 

are appr'ovcd but "11th regard to Mr. L.T. Yuan, it is oonsidored that his 

reoord as 0. politioal ag:l.lw.tor is such as to remer his appointmm t as an 

'''adviser undesirable. It is decided therefore, in the first place 'J rather 

tron brirg about his fornal rejeotion, that, the Secretary shall interview 

l.;r. 0.0. Woo and e)..-pla.ining the poSition of o.i'fuirs to him, afford an 

opportw1ity for this unsatisfaoto~ oandidate to retire. 

Homkew Market. File rela. ti vc to oomplaints by Oh:l.nlse sta llholders fur 

30.3.3 oookP d foods against thc dccisl. on to remove these stalls to the seoond 

floor of the market is oomidered. 'n1.e Cha.inna.n of till Wotoh Oomra1.ttee 

stat.es that he does notoons;1.de1'1Ihat. any mrdShip is involved to the 

stallholders by reIroval 0 f th e stalls from the grouni fl001', v.hich is 

at pr-esent overerovlded ani fur vhlch th:rew::c 11UIllCl'O],lS .;wPlJ.0ations fa.' 

avn.:l.la.ble vacant srnoe. 'n1.e AotillS Seerctory states that, he has informed 

the rcpr-oscntatives of thc oooked food stall holders, that. all oooked 

food stalls lllUS<;' '\xl rCli'DVe d to the s~oolli floor, th~ OiU:li:' Ce ib r whioh 

will be reduced to $2 per stall, but that any st:lJ.lholdm·s vnlO deSire to 

l'eLnin on the g'J.'QlUl..t floor for the sale of meat or vegetabl~s vrlll be 

perllli tt-od to do so. He has inform:o dIll'. 0.0. Woo to this e fie ot, and le 

thirool that tro I:nttcl' oan no"/I be re@l-1'dad as settled. 

The m; et irE adjot.D.'ns at 5.30 P .m. 

~!~~ 
~f Ohair:ll\ll. 
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At the ID'letim; of the OourDil held on Wedmsday, September 12, 1923, 

at 4.30 p .m., there are: 

Present: 

M;: ssrs. S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight. 

A.B. Lo.vson 

S, Salruragi am 
b Aotirg Seoretary. 

Tm Sunmlns oonvening the Jmeting is read by the Aotill> Seoretary, 

Aot1lE Omil"llll.n. Mr. Km.ghtr pl'oposes the eleotion of lIt"" S. Fessenden, to aot 

as Oha:1rllll.n, in acoordanoe Vlith the provisions of Art. XXI of the Land 

Regula ti ons. TOO nx>tion is oa.rrie d, am Mr. Fessenden take s the Ohair. 

TOO minutes o:f the last meeting are oonfirImd and sjgned. 

, Tll3 minutes of the meeting of the Band Couml.ttee of September 4, are subm:!.tted 

am are oonf:l.rmed. 

Earthquake in Japan. A letter from the Japanese Oonsul General is subm:!.tted 
J.O \ i 
J d,thankin.;; the OOUlD 11 for its e:xpression of SYrrpl.thy vd. th the Japanese 

Nation in the recent diSe,stel'. 

l?B.rB.dc s, Guuds of ~onour, &0. Wi th regard to a reper t on this subjeot by the 

I i It Oomnanoo.nt, members deoide that 116ra~s, l?Jlards and practioe nx>bilizations 

reqUired in the oourse of Volunteer tra1ni~ be left ent:1rely w the 

OOllJlllUldant. With respeot, however, to para.de s ani l?Jlards of honour to 

distinguished indiviOuals :fbr offioial opening of premises, or for any 

other purposes for whioh the 00wn11 from tilm to time ill the 1\J.ture, as in 

the 116st, my des:lre to oall upon the~olunteells, or any unit, or represen

tati ve body of tbIIn, the Oouncil stall continue to reserve to itself its 

fOl'!lll.l authoriW as to whether or not such attendanoe shall 00 sa.notioned. 

2. 2..14-

With referenoe to the minute 01' the last ID'leti~, 

the Aot1Q1; Seoretary states that he has interviewed Mr • Jabin Hsu and Mr. 

0.0. Woo am e~la.ill£d to them the Oouroil's views with regard to the 

inolusion of Mr. Yuen on the Oomn1ttee. 'Ihey however, oonsider that. Mr. 

lIlen is a suito.ble person to serve, de~1ng the allegation that he is a 

political agl. tater and sugge stizlc that the inforna Hon in the Council's 

hands regardirg his political activities is exaggerated. 'lhe Aotirr; 

Seoretary suggests that the representations vdU be e1'ibotive in nx>derating 

the political actiVities of Mr. :fuen and the OhairlIllll concurs that unless 

there is q1ite a strong reason :fbr re;lectilg this or any other nominee, 

he thinks that the noI:lina.tion should be acoepted. Sinoe hoIvever members 

are not umninXlUS in this view it is decided to de ill r deo1si on till the 

next 00un:>1l Jmeting. 
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Fore4«n Reg1ste red Ohim se. A report. by the Oomnissioner ot Revenue has 

IJObbeen o:lroula.ted rela.tive t.o an appl1oa.tion of a (binese t.o hll1e his deb1t. 

not.e :lbr General llun101pal Rat.e made out. on t.he form used :fbr 1'arei~ers 

for t.he reason t.hat he 18 a Portuguese oit1zen, the objeot ot the req.lest 

be~ ev1dent~ t.hat. he oan mvo h1s name insert.ed on the vo1.1~ 11st.. 

In this partloular o~e, however, t.ha assessment 1s not Illffl..oient t.o 

quali1'y :fbr a vote. ' Members oonour in the OoIIIIII.ss:l.oner' s view tha.t jbreign 

rei1st.ration of a Oh1nese oannot !II8lI:e him a. l:fbreigner l Within the mea.n1~ 

01' the IADd Regula.1.1oIlS. on the othe,r hand, t.ha ADting Seoretary suggests 

t.hat. 1'are1&n birth might. ci:I It) , 1n vbloh case, if and when it. mould later 

beooml neoessary, it. "IiOuld be neoesslll'y to oall for t.he p;'ocSuot.1on of a 

birth oert.1t'ioa.te be:fbre reoogniB1~ an ost.ens:l.ble Ohinese as a I fore 19ne r '. 

A1't.er brief disoussion mEmbers oonour 1n the View that the Ooumil oan 

sately talte the SIllOO poSition as is talten by SOml of the foreign Oourts, 

1.e. t.hat. Oonsular oert.ifi.oates are only Ipr:1Jm. fao:!e I, and not oonolusive 

proof of na1.1oml1t.y IIlId t.hat. the OO\.UXI11" in the exeroiSe of its broad 

d1soret.1onary powers oan require lUlre oomplet.e proof than .. oonsular 

oerti1':l.oa.te. ~e app11oant., if JlDt. sat1sfied, oould then apply to the 

Oourt. of Oonsuls :lbr arder oompelling registration of :lbre1gn mt.10ml1ty, 

IIlld Illoh prooe ed1ngs vrould. probably prodloe full proo f. 

Homkew lIarke t. Ag1 ta 1.1 on. With reme:noe to t.he minute of t.he last. meet1ng 

the ADt~ SeoretB.l.7 in1'oI'llll IIDmbers that at a fUrther maet~ vd.th a 

deputation trom the stall holders ameted, he e:x;pla1ned the OOlUlOil's 

term! in great deta11, that the oooked food stall hare JlDW been relOOved 
, 

to the seoolXl floor of the market Viblre int.1m1da1.1on has now oeased and the 
\l 

a.gI.ta1.1oXl appears to have subs1ded. 

l.kjestio Hotel. TlD ADtil:g Seoretary states that in reply to a letter trom 

the Seoretary ot the Shanghai Hotels Ld. ola.~ exemption trom taxes in 

respeot of the lIa.;Ie stio Hotel p.'operty he has infonred him vd.th rega;rd to 

the ma.in building t.ha. 1. the IX' emises ere subjeot to General l4un101pal Rate 

on acoount of the oonsiderable quantity at: l\Irn1tllre at pt'esent there1n, 

fUrther that the eXl.at1ng rate 1s of a temporary nature only and that men 

the p.'em!.ses are talten into use as a hotel, the assessment Will oertainly 

be 1noreased. This is approved. 

RetirelOOnt of Major Piloher. W.l.th roterenoe to the minUte of July 25, tllrther 

If t/ report of the Oon:manda.nt has been oiroulated and members finally oonf':1J.'m 

the deois1on as to prooedlre reoarded in the Watoh OoIllll1ttee mLnutes of 

July 6. 

PrOllll.ture PUb11oa.1.1on by North 0h1na. Daily News. 'lb3 ADti~ Seoret.ary informs 

members that this newspaper ms alluded to oertain oarrespolXlellOe regarc:Ux!g 

tr~, said to be publisl>ed in the Gazette, but wh1oh, in fOOt., by 
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members I express instrwtion, was not so publ1!hed; he has acoor&.ngly 

written to lIr. Gt-een dra.w1ng his attention to the a1.roumste.noe With a 

View to av01dillt such action 1n future. 

Prosecut10n of Health Inspeotor Ve1t.. . In reply to enqliry, the Aot1ng 

Seoretary states that the oase &ganst Inspeotor Ve1t, acoused of 

aooept1~ br1bes has been set down 1br September 17 and 18. lleanwh11e 

Ve1t 1s st1l1 suspended from dlty. 

Barking Spaoe at Publio Reoreation Ground. With rem enoe to the Watch 
310& 

Oom:n1ttee minute of J~ 20, the Aot~ Seoretary inforlll8 members that 

this matter has been placed on the agenda at the reQle at. of Mr. lambe, 

an1 that meanwhile the vrom has been stopped. As Mr. Lambe is absent, 

1t 1s deoided to defer its oonsidera.tion till his return. 

Olose Season. File is ll1bm1tted relat.:l. ve to the deo1sdDn, eXP'r:lmlntally 
191B 

1br three years to proh1bit the sale of hen pheasants and of pheasants 

denuded of theu tcatmrs. The period has now elapsed. It is de01ded 

that this order oontinue 1nde:D.n1tel¥ in v1ew of 1ts bemf101al rell11ts. 

Private Rioshas. Thl AotiDg SeoJfetary reports that nc reply has been 

reoeived from the Frenoh 00uro11 With re@lol'd to the prooedure laid down 

for the lioensi~ and easy 1denti:D.ca.tion of priva.te rioshas. A unifonn 

prooedure in both settlemmts :Is regarded as essential. and he hopes to 

reoe1ve a reply to h:IS letter in t:iJne 1br the wxt meeting of the Oouncil. 

Pub110 R1opJ;!a.s. Report of the OolllllIl.ssiomr of Polioe 1s subm1tted, relat1ve 

to the &.ffleenoe of opinion betwoen the Ooumil and the Frenoh Oounoil as 

to the standard ~ttern or riosha to be lioensed in oonn:xl..on With the 

oOlllPCtit1on :fbr the best type of riosha. ~e Aoting Seoretary informs 

members that he has taken th:Is ma.tter up With tm Frenoh 00unc11 and that 

their repl¥ is awaited. 

Tramwa.ys • 'lb3 draft BgreellPnt as drawn by the Coum11's Legal Adv1ser has 

mw been subm1tted to lIr. M:lOoll and has been returned, the revised draft 

be ar~ but 11ttle resemblance to Mr. lL~~leill's or1ginal. It 1s &.reoted 

that 1n the :D.rst instanoe, it be sent again to the Legal Adv1ser. 

Waterworks - Oontract. Oorresponlenoe from a Mr. Freder10ks states that the 

tos 1 Oo!lil8.XU deml.Di an 1ncreased charge :fbr water supplied in oonsequence of 

his assessment 00 i.l:g increased, and threatening to cut off the wa.ter 

suppl¥ unless suoh higher oharge 1s paid. Mr. Freder10ks llB.1nta.1.ns thl.t 

under the contract entered into With the Co~ such aotion 1s illegal 

ani asks the Ooum11 to take the matter up With the Oompal\'{ on his 'l:elnlf. 

The Aot1r.g seoretary suggests that the 00mp:Llly m!.ght be approached wl.th a 

view to the supply be1l:g ma1nta:l.md pending settlellPnt of the dispute, 
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but IIIlmbers take the v1ew that the Ooun::11 should not be oall;ed upon to 

1nterfere and Ulat lIt'. Frederioks be re:f\lrred to his 801101 tor. 

The ~01Jj8:1 Gazette :lbr Trursday, September 13, 1s su1D1tted in proof and 

authorised fur publ1cation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.30 P .m. 

Qla1rman. 
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At the llDet1g: of the O::lunoil held on Wednesday, September 19, 1923, 

at 4.30 p .m., there are: 

Present: 

llt! ssrs. H.G. S1mnS (Oha;U>IDBn) 

S. ib ssenden 

PoL. Knight 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lyman 

S. Baltumgl., ani 

The Aot1ng Seoretary. 

Tre SumoollS oallUlg the eeting is taken as read. 

Tm minutes of the last eeting are oon:t'1rmed and sigoed. W:lLh regard to: 

;)0"" Alleged Bril:ery Oase - Inspeotor Veit. It is noted that this QIlploye 

has been honourably acqUitted of the oharges of bribery agaimt him, 

having suocessfully established an alibi., ani that, the order of suspenSl.on 

from d.1W issued sgaimt him, 15s therefore been w.!.thdrown. 

:rhe minutes of the treeting of the Watoh O::lmn1ttee of September 14, &-e 

SUbmitted aZld are oonf1nned subjeot to deletion of t.ibe Ill:I.nute deal.ing 

/40a 

with 'l'ramwa;ys overorowdi.rn Proseoution, whioh IOOrely 8lOOunted to desultory 

oonw rsation. With regard to the: 

Turnta.ble Fir e Esca.pe, the (bmnitte e's action in disa.pproVing this 

application, :tbr the reasons stated, i8 umn1mously endorsed. 

I.oioenSl.re Prooe dlre. The Oha1rmaa 01' the Watch Oomnittee explains to the 

members in detail the oirouIISt. anoes that hair e diotat ad al teration in the 

lioensing procedure, in that tar too IlBll'f applications hrore been turned 

dawn on te ehnioal grounds, ruoh as, :fb r instance, a small teashop contain

ing three or 1tlur tables oould not get their lioence unt.il they had put in 

00= ate floors, and five inch briok walls. The result in most oases, 

when unreasonable requirEments are insisted upon, is that an applioant 

carries on his business just the same without a lioence, resulting, in 

most oases, in the trouble 01' an e~1>ensive proseoution and an eventual 

nominal. f!.ne. In other oases, fail~ to get a lire noe, the applioant 

reJWves be~nd the l1lll:l.ts. Under the new prooedure he antioipates thlt. 

it wuld be possible to deal. Vd.th licences more satisfaotorily, sinoe 

doo weight Will be gI. ven to prao tioal oOIllidera. tions 01' e~d1ency. 

The O::lunoil entirely oonours in these views and rat1:f.Y aooption of the 

new proce dure acoordingly. 

1>41li tary Map. Members oonour ,v.l.th the view e~essed that the bem:eLt to 

18S7 be derived from this Imp is not oomnensurate With the huge cost involved 
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ani it. is oomidered deSirable to finish off this vork as suggested rather 

tmn to oontirrue With the or1gl.na.l soheme. Purohase of the llDtor boat is

aprroved, it bei~ noted that tlnB Vi111 be re-sold upon oompletion of the 

'fork. 

Siok Itlave Pa,y. In oonneXion With the General <k-dar referred to in this 
2846 

mirrute, as to vhich the Oouncil's ruling is reqwsted regardine the amount 

of ];aY to be issued fur any period of lI1.ok leave granted over siX months, 

it is decided tlll.t in all swh cases halt salary will be Inid. 

Oomnandant 's Family Passage. Tm Ohairman of the Watch Oolllll1ttee stat.es 

'8' I that upon re-oonsideration of the Oomnsl1dant's applioation, it became 

eVident to the mmbers that. fur all prootioal purposes, he is a UwliOipa1 

employe, and is th erefu re entitled to pa;yIOOnt of his vd. fo' s passage. 

Injury to Prisoner. The Ohairnan of the Watoh Oomnittee expresses the opinion 

352.3 that in swh Boards of EnQll1rie s, 1'lIIll information is not alW8¥s furn1Shed 

to the Oouncil by the Polioe, and he suggests that in ill tur e a member of 

the Oomni ttee should take part in such enqu1r1es. ~e .A/Jtiq;; Seoretary 

thereupon states that in the Inst enqUirie s, men oonsidered neoessary, 

were oonducted by the Oomn1ttee itself. This practice has reoently 

fallen into abeyance but oould be resumed, if oollSidercd deSirable. 

liembers agree as to the necessity of ~ :ftlrther publ:w soancl.a.l being 

avoided and consider it ve ry c1esirab le tha.t, in future, should oooas1on 

ariBe, the Oomnittee Will arrange to hold its own enq.tiry irrespective 

of the Boa.rd oonvened by the Police. 

~e minutes of the meetiIE of the Finance 00 rani tte e of September 17, are 

subm:l.tted ani are oonfirmed. 

Volunteer OO;Ps. 

102.8 

1020 

Headquarters. Trooper G.A. Buyers, Light Horse, to be 2nd Lieutenant, 

ani is IIlpointed AsSistant Superintendent of Musketry and R!I.!lSl proo tioes 

vioe Oapt. S.S. Sell1ok. 

A!OOnoa.n Troop. Trooper E.A. S11I\$l. to be 2nd Lieutenant, dat.ed 

September 10, 1923. 

Tramwa.Ys - Ove rorowding. Oorrespondence between the Cklmpany ani the Cklumil 

relative to the reoent regulation against overorowding and the re9..l1t of 

the prooee~ against the Oomp!l.llf ibr breach of the ref?!.llation, is 

disoussed ani is IIlthorised fur publication in the Gazette. 

Tramways - Fares. This oorresponienoe is also authorised fur publioation, 

but it is oollSidercd that insufficient not1.oe has been gl.ven by the 

Oompa.ny as to the fares being inoreased and the matter '1'411 be considered 
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in det.ail befOl."e such aotion is authOl."ised. Some lD3l1ibers lI1:e inolimd to 

hold up S&nOtion to increased farcs till other outstaIXiing questions at"e 

setUec!. 

Build;i,];g DiSpute. 'l'tll ti.fLe is sul:ml.tted relative to a OIl.se of a building 

15S"1 permit bei~ issued, the fbun~tions :tbr tm bUiJdi~ being ap];1'oved by 

the Publio Works ~pLrtlD3nt, but, later, it was tound. that the bUilding 

enoroaobed on the roadwa;y and :LnIJtruotions were gL ven for the 'WOlic to be 

stopped. The owner %lOV xroteste on the grounds that the fbundations were 

awoved, whereas this approval was in respeotot the quallW ot tll! 

foUl1&l.tions onQr, aDd undoubtedly the enoroaolmlnt wn.s in the fLrst instmo~ 

overloole d. In View of this, it is realised that the o.vner's oontention 

18 3uat:lf1.ed and it is deo:lded to allON the 'WOrk to proceed. 

Oustoms Building. With rem enoe to the m1Julte of August 1, Works Depa.rtm::n t 

report. is oom1dered, stating that )lessrs Palmar 8t Turwr point out that, 
. of 

the restriction to the might * 75 teet would entail the loss of one noor 

tor a £rontage of 240 tt. besides atteot.1.ng the elevation and planning 

adversely. !!hey su1:ml.t pllZlS sh~ the oentre blook in Hankow Road as 

84 tt. hiah. In return fbr this ooncession they 01'illr to au-render the 

lam r8Q.11red :fbr th e w:\.denillg ot Hanltow Road and Szeohuen Road free. 

~ value of this IUl'remer be~ est1:llated at IP:r;rOXl.mately 1'90,000. 

After dieouas\.on it 18 deoided to ap:r;rove the application, IIlbjeot to tli3 

armllg8llezt, being mt.U'.I.ed by the OustoD authorities. 

Ohinese Adv1s9l'Y Oomn1tte e. W1t.h refer ence to the m:Lnute of the last meeting. 

2.2.14 the ~neral opinion of mellibers is that as the 4uties undertaken by the 

O<mm1tt.ee are not hi~y important, am the Oomn1tt.ee has wver tunotioned 

as it was intended they dlould f'unJtion, that appLrentlY, :te\v ot them at'e 

properly qual1t~ d, and the electiOns, in 1m3 O&n, e;ppe.ar to be oond.loted 

in an irregular IIIIollD'lr, tm nomination of lIr. L.T Yuen mould no longer 

be objeoted to. In viow of this opinion lIr. Kn:I.ght vd. thdraws his obje otion 

am the JlOIJIination Will be acoepted. 

RUls1an Re1'!Jgees. !lbe Acting Seoretary reports that there lI1:e three boats 

lying oft WooStlllr oontaining RUls1an ref'ugees am alwsts that. steps be 

taken t.o :r;rewnt their landing in the Settlement. Mllllbers approve IIld 

a letter to this 4Jl4 Wlll be adaressed to the OODlular B::lcly. 

Tlffigohow and JUltac Roads - Lot 937. File is submitted in oonneXion with the 

deoision to refer thiS oase to the Land OJmn1sa1.on. The Acting Seoretary 

points out that the natter oan be referred to the Land Comn1sston only in 

so :tar as Jukao Road is oonoerned, aD1 that, in the event of lIessrs Koorhea4 

Balse Bc Fobinson re:f'Us1.ng to surrender the area re<J,l:l.red :tbr TungahOll' Road, 

this case should go before the British Court. 
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Avenue !ba.d - Lot. 109 - Rent.s • b reoomnendat.1on 0 f t.re O:lmn1s81. oner 0 f 

/384'· Publio Works is approved that. as thI rcmts for t.he last. t.wo mont.hs, 

am:>unt.1ng t.o $376.00 halre not. been paid, a.n:I. it. is not. possible t.o looate 

t.he t.enant.s, and as it. is t.he Ohire se oustom to forego the last. month IS 

rent, r;,; notice to Cl!l1t. being gI. ve n, the anount in CJIlC stion be wr1 t.t.en off • 

..:,V::,ol::;un=te=:::.;:e:,::r...:::O:l:::;r=-'=::......:=:.:::.::;:..s::,. It is deoided that tm presenta.tion of the mw 

00 lour s e 9n !lhursday, ootober 11. 

Telephone. In reply t.o a lett.er 1'rom the Senior Consul relative to a 

3<0'4 ooqj)l.aint bj' tm S.H.N. Pa:l.lWr.j' as t.o t.elephone linel being la1.d IIO~IS 

t.he railw~, the .Aot~· Seoretary 1n1'ol'lm members ot t.he oirOUlIStanoes 

Wlder 'Whioh this line was ereot.ed and in the fU'st instance, reply w.l.ll 

" be made to the Senior O:lnsul that t.he matter is reoeivingt.re Ooumil's 

atterl.i on. 

Visit at oOllIII1lB1.omr of Publio D3a.lt.h to Ja.;pe.n. A member reffrs to the visit 

.1~j. ot Coum1sS1.oner of Publio Bea.lth t.o Yokohlllll!. following the reoent. d1sastfr 

there. !!he Aoti~ Seoretary states that Dr. Davis, on 8l'riva.l, :fbun:l. 

that the servioes at foreign doct.ors were mt. re<Jlirod, but that t.re 

lD3d1oa.l stores v.hioh acoompanied hdIm, were grat.e1Ully aooept.ed by tre 

Japamse. 

The Uunioip.l Gazette :fbr !!hursc)l;y, Sept.ember 20, is A1l:m1tted in proof and 

authorised tbr publioation. 

!!he meet.ing adjourns at 5.40 p.m. 

Ohairmm • 

Aot~ Seoretary. 
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At the !lE etim of the Couro il h~ ld on Wedne S<lc'lY. Ooto1:e r 3, 1923, 

at 4.30 p.m., trnre are: 

~: 

Messrs. W.P. Lambe 

S. Fessend.en 

P.L. Knight 

A .B. LOlVson 

V.G. Lyman 

(Vioe-'lhairnnn) 

S. Salruragi, and 

The AD till:: Seoreto.ry. 

The SumllOns calling the metirg is taken as read. 

The mi~ of the last IlEctiq;: are confir·Hed ani s:l@1ed. 

The minutes of the IlEeti~f the Fo.'eign Educational Oomnittee of September 27, 

are submitted o.nd are oon1'.i.rID::d. 

The minutes of the met:Lng of the Watoh Oontnittee of September 26, e.re 

submitted and axe confinned. With regard to the 'Oor.missioror of Police' 

at the Japanese Consulate, Mt-. Sakurag1 expt'esses entire oonourrenClle in 

tre undesirability of haviJE IUW ·Oomnissioner of Police 11 other than that 

appointed by the Oouroil, and trn ADtiIt; Seoretary is direoted to arrange 

w:l.th him a settlement of the question by the Jap3.nese Consulllte. 

1882 As regards Olosim; Hours, the Clnirnnn of the COmmittee sto.tcs thd:. 

at least two estv.blisurrnts beyoni limits havo .not oonformed With tlD row 

regulations, ani if poSSible, pressure Will bebrought to bear through 

their Consuls. ~mbers endaL'se his viaw that a stro15 liro of action 

should be talren at'the outset, that \" it is deSirable in the first 

instanoe to exhaust all diplonntio lIDanB of eIlEUrirg oompliance, but 

should this fail, the mere drastio methods contemplated should be put 

into forae. The Vice Cha1rnn.ll adds that H.M. Consul Will oertainly 

oO-<l:perate as reeards British sUbjects. 

The min~.!-es of thl meeting of the Works Comnittee· of ();)tober 2, arc submitted 

ani are oonfirmed, Vlith the exception of that relating to WOOS\.I[R Road -

11062.~. !!he Aot1l:g iJecrctary states that the Deputy Commissioner of 
" Public Works does not think that in the event.. of deferment.., to suit tru 

convenienoe of the conoorned that the cost of reinstatemmt should be 

deduoted from the olaim. The Chairman state s that his \lllderstanding W!l.S 

that this proposed saving was a nn.terial factor in incilciIg thlm to 

oonsent.. to defer. The nn tter w:l.ll therefore be considered again next 

IlE eting. 

TCHTn Hall West Windows. Members agree to wall up tile west ,"l1.ndav:s of the 
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TOIvn Hall, vtl.:l.ch &'e of 1ittlc value :fOr €:i ther 1iePting or ventilation, 

at a cost of '4'300. 

Public Reoreation Ground - Parking Splce. With refermce to previous minutes 

," e (" The Vice Oha:!r!lrul state s that he desll' ed this matter considered again on 

account of the fact that when the additional space was approved, he 

understooo. that it was an extelllion to thc actual space already provided. 

The Om:!rmm of the Watoh OoImlittee eXplains that. v.hat he meant was an 

extension of the IBrking facilities, and not tl!l e},."tcnsion, geographically 

speakiIlG', of the eXisting area. 

After disouso1on, the Vioe Chairnnn Withdraws his objection and the 

work is authorised to 00 dom. 

Tramways Appeal Oase. A letter is IRlbmltt.ed from litlssrs P1atts suggesting 

a oont'erence of ltlgal representatives and officialS of both sires to deal 

with the various outstanding points in the agL'eermnt. A copy of the 

letter has also been received by the UlEJ!.l Adviser, and re has intimated 

to the Acting Secretary that, if such a con:Ulrence were held, the General 

Mamger 01' the OOIllpl.l.W would unooubtedly take advantage 01' the opportun1t;y 

to discuss natters and to obtain.iUrther ooncessions irrelevant to those 

oonnected With the oomp1etion 01' the l\gt'eeImnt. It has been mare ole ar 

to thc Oompl.lW's legal representatives that the Ooumll deSires the term 

of the agr eeImnt settle d as eal'l.Y as possible. and that it do es not want 

new am oontentious points introduced which Will dellV settlement. 

Since the sett1enmt 01' tre agreemmt is Imre1y the 1e1Jl.1 record of 

tll:) term and oon:l.itions aJ..re~ agreed upon, Immbers consider that any 

pOints recp:!ring dl.soussion can be dealt With by the legal representatives 

of both parties. 

The Ulgal Adviser has also suggested that, in the event of a 

oonference swh as proposed by M.Jssrs Platts, Mr. MeOol1 mieP-t endeavour 

to c OIm to SOIre arrangement vd. th regard to th e rccen t regula tion', in 

respect of overortwdlng, in vhicll case the App3al miePt be \'d.thdrawn. 

It is considered that the OOIl'P:I.l1;Y' is not too sanguine as to the SUccess 

of the Jlppeal, and in view of the fact that there are now numerous other 

oases of overorCINdlng pending, memoors take the view that it is most 

desl.rable to let the Jlppeal go forward, and the Aot:l.r.g Secretary is 

direoted to reClJ,lcst the wgal Adviser to take steps to have it set dov.n 

for hearing as soon as possible. 

Th:l Acting Seoretary then informs Immbers that., at the recpest of the 

Ulga1 Adviser, pemirg the Jlppeal, the rema.in:l.er of the oorrespondenoe 

dealit:B With overoroVldirg has not been pub1ishe d, members, h:>wever. take 

the VieVl that as the publ:l.c hare been largely interested in this qJlestion, 

it would be policy to publish this, as soon as possibl", 8Ild subjeot to 
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the Legal Adv:i.ser hav1.ng no strorg objeotion it 18 dl.rcoted that tm 

rema1.IXier of the oorrespordenoe be published in next week's Gazette. 

The Mun1oip!l. (lo.zette :fhr Th1.D.'sday, Ootober 4, is subn1tted in pr"oof and 

auth ori sed :far publica t1 on . 

~~ adjourns at 5.40 P .m. 

Chairman. 
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At the sp:: oial meeting of the 00Wl) 11 held on Fr1chy, October 12! 1923, 

at 4.30 P .m., tiE re are: 

Present : 

!.I;)ssrs. H.G. S:ImnS (Oha1rman) 

S. Fessenden 

PoL. Knight 

W.P. I.e.mbe 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lyman 

S. SsklU'agi and 

!lhe Aot1~ Secretary. 

!lhe Sumoons oalling t.be De et~ is taken as read. 

!!he m:l.nutes of the last Deet1~ are conf':l.rIJJed and siS1ed. 

Resjgnat.ion of Member. !lhe OhairllBll states Ulat. this is the last mcet1~ 

, 

at whioh he is able to be present, and tenders the res1gnat.ion ot his seat. 

H:l expt' esses his regret at rel1nquish11t!; his post at the present time, due 

to his deplorture pe:ruanently from fh811gbl.i, am thanks the IJJembers present 

fer the advice BIld assistanoe Vlhioh they ha.ve already offered him dur.!.ng 

mal\\' IIXlnths deliberat.ion upon publio af:tairs, and for their pa.1ns taldng 

labours on the variOUS OoIIlll1tt.ees am Oo!llll1ssioDJ a.ddillf that. he has 

al~ faun! the WCfk 01' ab80rb1~ interest. 

In rep~, lIr. I.e.mbe, V10e Chairman, vpioe s the 1'eel1I1fJ1 of the 

IJJembcrs in expt'ess~ regret at tlll loss of their valued oolleague, 

aDd oonolude s With the hope that lIr. S1mns Vlill achieve that suooe ss 

in the :dl ture, whioh has been a feature 01' h:!s residence in lillllgha1. 

The wet1rg then oonclud/3s w:1th the formal acoeptance 01' Wr. BiIllJlB I 

re Signa. t.i on • 

Ohairnan. 
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At tro meetirg of the Council held on Wedrosday, Octobcr 24, 1923, 

at 4 .30 p.m., t£l!:'!~':' 

Prcs~: 

Me ssrs ." S. Fe ssenden 

W.P. Lambc 

H.W. wster 

A.B. Lcwson 

v . G. Lyma.n, and 

The ActiIB Secretary. 

Too Surrmons calling the we tirt: is taken as read. 

~otion of Cha:l£!!E:!!.' Tre Vice..Qha:l.rnnn proposes Mr. S. Fessenden for 

I I 12 election to the Cha.1rnnnship. He refers brie fly to the excellent service 

rendered by Mr. Fcssenden to the Coumll and assures h:l.m of the support 

of h:l.mself am his colleagues should he accept. The proposal is seconded 

by Mr. Lowson, ani oorried unan1mo1.B 4r. Mr. Fessenden expresses 

appreciation of the honour conferred upon h:I.m which it gives h:I.m gTeat 

pleasure to aoccIt, and states that it Will be his endeavour to further 

the kindly feeling that now eXists aroong members. He then ta~s the 

Chair • 

Oo=il Me~!:shiI>.....::-Leave • Letters are submitted from Messrs. Knight and 

1112. Sakuragi lntina till?; that they will be absent from Shanghai fur approXlnn tc-

ly three weeks and bN'0 weeks respectively. 

Fore;lf;n Eduoational Committee Memberehip. 
150 I 

Letter from the Rev. C.E. SIJOncer 

is submitted tendering his resigm.tion on this Comn:lttec on account of 

his leaving limnghai. Members direot, that a letter of appreciation be 

addressed to the Rev. Spencer for his :past servioes. 

Too minutes of' the lll'letiIE of the Watch Cormr1ttoe of' October 5 are submitted 

am are oonfirlIDd. 

T~ minutes of the rreetW of the F.l.nanoe Cormr1ttee of Ootober 8, are SUbmitted 

and\lare oonfirlll')d. 

The minutes of the Ireeting of the Works Oommittee of Ootober 9, are submitted 

ani are oonfirlJIld. 

1'!E_millutes of the lll'leting of ~~U.?rks Oorrmittee of Octobcr 17. are submitted 

a.nd are confirmed. With regard to: 

15"7'8 ~Sooono"~ .. ..2!eek Depot. 'lhe Chairman of the Works Oommittee e:xplains that. 

doubt ex:LSted as to- vihet.her in the event of this oase cooling before the 

Court of Consuls follolVing reference to the ~and Comnission it would 
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support tm oontention that the purpose fur which the land is soheduled 

oould be regarded as an extension of works. He refers to the Waysido 

Pa.rk case whioh the Coumil lost SOIll3 years ago, but it is not oonsidered 

tha t the fbr~r' case could. be taken as a preeedf:nt. It is deal.ded that 

faili~ an endeavour to get MI'. Algar hiDB elf to appeal to the C omnission, 

the case be re :f\;rred to the Land Conm:!.ssion in the usual way. 

Lic0E!'!!lLR!0oe rure - Royal Cafe. Members are infor!;leO. that the Rl yal Cafe 

IS7,~ has been closed sinoe Ootober 22 with the aSSistmec of the Military 

Governor and that the proprietors propcse to auction their stook if 

they do not succeed in the:lr efforts to re-<>pen under the oollditions of 

the mw regulations. 

Post Of~ce Motor Mailcarts. An application from the Postal Comrnissiomr is 

2204 su1:mitted requesting preferential treatlll3nt in the matter of licence fees 

on tllL'ee SIlll.ll IlXltor delivery carts. After discussion, it is decided to 

disappl.'ove the application and that the Conmissioner be informed that. as 

from .hnuary 1 mxt, :full :tees IlIUSt be paid in respect of the Post Office 

vehiole s at prcsent licensed at redlocd rates. 

AIm te ur BOXing Show. Thl Contrds si ore r of Police repor ts th at th e so -calle d 

1,); 1/ amateur Boxing ShoY{ to be held at the Carl ton on Fr1 da¥ next fb r Which 

p:lrmission has been granted, is not an amateur show but a professioml 

one and m r eoomnends that the p:lrmission granted be resoinded; but tro , 
view obtains that the cpestion of status, amateur or pro:t.'essional, is of 

less oonoern to the Coumil than that of the maintenanoe of ordGt', and 

tlBt deoisions 10 gL'a.nt, or vd.thhold a licenoe fur such entertailllllln ts 

should aJ.w~ lie with the Watoh Colllllittee \'bo Will be 8lided largely 

by the good. reputation of th_e p3rsons sponsoring the entcrtainmmt. 

It is deoided therefbre to issue the licenoe in question IUld :furthel'llXlre 

to take early opportunity to am:1ld the present Lioence Coniitions in the 

sense that boXing entertainments and prize fights fhall not be mld 

Without first obtainirg the Oounoil' s permiSSion. 

Letter from the Legal Adviser is su1:mitte d stat~ that the 

COIIiBIlY do not press for an early hearing of the Appeal. 'Ibe Alltiq; 

Seoretary state s that m understands that the COII[ll.IV I s Le gal Advisers 

would be willirg to waive the mElri~ of the Appeal, provided the 

A@:eement wWoh is now prab:t.:1Ol!.lQIagreed, is s:lgned. Members ~ree 

that the Co umil desired the APPl 0.1 to go farward in order to bring 

pressure to bear upon the COmpl.ny vd.th regtlt'd to their tak1~ steps fur 

tm prevention of overcrowding, but as it appears that it ls endeavour~ 

to oope with the Situation it is oonsidered deSirable that the agreement 
the 

should be signed and that no step' be taken by'the Council vd.th regard ~ 
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Applal, also that the fUrther oases now plnding aga.:l.nst the Oo~ny be 

allowed to lapse, :1.1. be:l.ng realised that the OOUIXlil oan at ao;y time in 

tre tuture take action agaill3t the Oompany should oooas:l.on arise. With 

regard to the safety gates deSigned by the OOIlPXlY it is considered tha.t 

these should be inspeoted by oertain Immbers as well as by the OomniSSionerl 

of' Polioe and Publio Works. A 1'Urther letter trom the lJ3gal Adviser is 

su1:m1.tted dealing with outstandilll points in the Agreement Md tlll Acting 

Secreta.ry w1llla.y before the OOUIXlil at an earlY date the complete draft, 

embowing the ooordimted views of' all oonoerned. 

Me~r.hiI>. '!'he Ohairnan stetes that. there are noN two vacanoies in the 

1I1a ImmOOrsh1p of' the OOUIXlil, run it hav~ been asoertained that Mr. Brooke 

Smith is not w.l.lling to serve, members approve the suggestion of' Mr.Lowson 

that he approaoh lotlssr s Humphreys and Iesl1e of the Asiatio l'3troJ.eum 

OOmp1ol\Y With a v1.ew to one of' these gentlemen being oO-Qpted, and the 

Oha.1rnan undsrtalle s to invite Mr. Ilaaka,y to fLll the seoond vncanoy. 

The Veit Oase. File has been ojrculated contain1l:e a pro test trom the 

~o~::. I~otoria1 Staft of tm Hlalth DSp'rt.Imnt aga;1nSt the statemlnts made 

/' 

by the Prosecuting So11oi tor in the coUt'se ot his reoent prosecut:!. on of 

Ins:peotor Ve:\.t. 'lhe Olairnan undertakes to take this matter up unof'fioial

lY w.l.th the Prosecuti ng Solioi tor md Mr. le ster Will interview the 

Oonml.Ssioner of' Publio Health. 

'~a.lth Oonm1ttee. The <l'lairman of' the ~alth Oomn:l.ttee informs members that 

Itl5 Dr. Marshall ob~ots to the attendanoe of' the Oomn:l.ssLoner of' Pub1:lo 

Health in Oomn:l.ttee dlrillt the d:Lsoussion of' oertain IllD.tters. Upon 

enqu1ry thiS view is not endorsed by other IImmbers of the OollIIlittee, 

while he h1msel f regards the vie)'l/l of' th e COlllIliss:!. oner as helpful in 

enabling member s to reach deoiSi,ons . He w.l.ll acoordi ngly inform Dr. 

Marshall of the v:l.ews of' other Irembers, also that the Oonm1ttee is 

empoi/ered in the event of' 8.IlY particular diSCUSsion, to :request Dr. Davis 

to Wit.hdraw if it is considered desirabley 

OonStiua-ion of' Conm1ttees. The Cha.:l.rnan states that at .the IOOmmt there is 

11 "12 no other member of the Watch Oommittee in fha.ngha.i emept hin:Be1f and in 

response to h:Ls request, Mr. Lyman undertakes to transfer to this Oonm1ttee 

trom the Works Oonm1tte e. 

The Munioipal Gazette :to l' Thursday, Ootober 25, is submi tte d in II'oof and is 

authori sed for publica ti on. 

The at 6.15 P .m. 
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At the meetirp; of the Coun:::il held on WeOresday, Ootober 31, 1923, 

at 4.30 F.m., there are: 

~: 

1i3ssrs S. Fessemen (Ohairman) 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Looson 

V.G. Lyman 

E .F. Maokay, ani 

The Aoti~ Sec re tary. 

Tre SUlnl10ns oallilg the Illletirg is taken as road. 

Membership. The Chairman weloomes Mr. E.F. Macka,y upon his return to 
11'12 

the Ooumil, and informs Illlmbers that re understands that Mr. G.N. 

Wilson Will consent to fill the seooni vacanoy. Mr. Maokay Will 

serve upon tl~ Watch Oomnittee. 

Minutes of mectilE of O::ltober 12. Thl Ohai:m-.a.n informs m:m'b:lrs that two 

drafts of the Minutes of the Illleting at which Mt'. Sir.1tl~ tendered hiS 

resig)1atiol1 as Chairman bave been oirrulated; one draft oontaining 

his speeeh at length, the other settilg ou~ brief fomal record. In 

view of the recent rulirg of the Council that minutes should be a 

brief record of the decision arrived at, re does not think it d:Jsirallle , 
. that tre ler.gthy draft should be aoopted, pl.rticularly so as in thiS 

oase no deoision was called for. He alludes to the deta.1led reference 

rm.de by the late Chairr.1B.I1 with reSaI'd to tm reviSed depl.rt'n:cntal 

prooe dure, and wh11s t, himself, agre eire; in prir.c iple With such Views, 

he is not in a.coord 'I'lith oertain of the sue:zestions as to the n:ctbod 

by which the prooe<1ure should be carried out. Members cornur in these 

rennrks, ani the short draft, of the minutes is aoopted. 

OOl1cernirg the propos aJ. that the Tre asurer should atterrl all 

meetings of Couwil, ani be jOintly responsible With the Seoretary 

:1#1.' tre minute s, tm Ohairman rerrnrks that re doe s not cors ider tbis 

sue::-estion is fundamentally 5OU11i, inas:uueh as such :rn'ooedure v.l)uld 

give the Treasurer tre rjght, to a certain extent, to diot,ate the form 

which t1~ minutes v.ould take. Hl does not think tm proposal that tbe 

Treasurer should 'b:l associated with tile preparation of the minutes is 

fair to the Seoretariat, and m ill el5 strolTIly that thiS work should 

be le ft, entirely in t re han:is of the Sec re tary. In his short 

eXpO r:lence as C ha1rr~an, he has had no diffioulty With tbe minute s as 

prepared by tJ:e Secretary, and m i.5 prepared to render all possible 

assistance in the future to ensure that minutes are drawn sa.tisfactorily 
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from the point of view of lllfmbers. a: c::u~not but feel that a.ny system 

under which two such officia.ls are jOintly re sp onsib le for tl~ minute s 

will "'or il'g unforturJB.te re wl ts, ::uld VIi th the view to i':i.r.a.lly dispcs irg 

of tills question he invites an eXpl'C ssion of llembers I views. 

In supportilg the Chairman I s views, the Vice -ClJairman state s that 

re regards the I1'oposals as unsound on tre gourds that they 3J.'e 

ta.rn.amount to the e.ppoinLlll3nt of the Treasurer as Co-Secretary, 9:> :far 

e.s the Couroil Jroctine;s are concerned, and that if the suggestion wore 

adopted, he thinks that other Heads of Dcpartlll3nts could reasonably 

expect Similar pt'eferential tl'eatlllmt in attendirg rreetings. Brief 

discus sion follov{s in the COUl'se of which the Cha1rman's proposals 3J.'e 

unanimously adopted. 

~~ of the rreetiq:: of Ccto1:er 24 are eonfirn£d and sign::d. 

The minutes of tb:l rreetim of th!: Health Cor;:nuy,ee of October 9 arc subrr.itted 

and are confirrre d, with the exception of that rela tiru to 

Native Ice. In considerirg the pi.'oposed reoornrrendation, doubt is 

eXpressed as to wb:ltb:lr the Couroil is empowered to p:'ohibit the use 

of native ice in certain establishrumts, further that such action m:!ght 

create the impression that a monopoly in foreign ice was 1:eing 

establisb:ld. Attention is also drawn to the :fact that as the prohibi

tion \\Quld a;pply only ~ a certain class of establishIrent, this might 

tend to the suggestion of class legislation beirg lIllde. It is 

accordl.:q;;J.y decided that the proposals be not emorsed but that thc 

public warnings alJl.inst the _ use of m ti ve ice should 1:e eontillUJ d. 

The minutes of the rreetilE of the Electricity Committee of October 16 are 

sul:mitted ani are conf:lrmed, subject to ref'crence to the Finance 

Oolllllittee of U1CS e n:a.tters rele. tirg to Staff and Finance. With regard 

to the draft agre emmt, containilg the Conditions Governing the Su~ 

of Eleotrici~ to oomuL'Crs, it is sUg[;'Csted, as desirable that 

provision should 1:e nude therein relative to the rnyrrent of rates and 

taxes ~ licence fees, 'Mlcre applicable, II!ld it is decided to suggest 

to tb:l Comnittee tm insertion of suoh a clause. 

The minutes of the n:eetim of the Finance CODT,uttee of October 22 m'e 

submitted and are confirxred. With regard to 

Purcmse of Waterworks. It is directed that too Treasurer "00 requested 

to eXpedite his investit,ra.tion and :rrepal'ation of figures -in this 

oonneXion, for nemoors I infCXl:'llla.tion, in order that tm :f'inalJDial 

position Will be quite clear be :!bre the IIBtter oorre s up at the re xt 

Annual. Mleting of Raternyers • 
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The minutes of the IllletilE of the Works COI:'mittee of October 23 aJ."C 

subroi I. te d and are confirme d. 

Soochow Creek BridQes. Decision in this Imtter is deflilrred until after 
28~1 

coroidera tion by the Works Comm:l,tte e. 

Volunteer Oorrs - AIlllricBll O~ - Equiprrent. An application from the 

120. 

36"16 Officer Oorfrnand~ the AIoorican COllqlany is submitted to re-arm the 

COllqlany with Spritgfield rifles and otror equipmmt supplied by tro 
U.S. Navy. Members appreciate tbe offer of the U.S. Navy, but the view 

obtains that other OOll!panie s might re dispos eO. to ma.ko similar 

applications, it is decided tro re for e to call fcr a full repor t by the 

qonrnandant on the subject of hOIOOgeneit.Y in the rm tter of arns, and 

espeCially of ammunition. 

Land Oorrmission. Tro Actitg Secretary reports tro hearirg of t\',Q cases, 
1682. 
''''''''-' Ha1n1tg Road - Lot 921, and Kiukiazg Road - Lot 387. 

Teachers Reg:istration Couroil. The reooll1Illlnda.tion of the General Eduoa.tion 
28113 Colllllis sion is endorsed that no official action re taken with r ee;ard to 

the registration of Teachers in the Service on the grounds that the 

adoption of any system of Registration v.hich is not intcrnatioml is 

inadvis ab le • 

Temperance Teachi$ in Schools. The reconmmdation of the General Education 

rz.,",7.> Oommission~ is endorsed that no action be taken with regard to the 

suggestion of the Total Abstinence League that tempeerance leotures be 

iroluded in the curriculum of the Mun:IDiral Schools. 

The Municiral Gazette for Thursda¥, November 1 is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The mec tirg adjourns at G .10 p.Ill. 

Actltg Sec re tary. 
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At the meeting of tm Coul'Dil held on Wedneschy, Novem'oor 14. 1923, 

at 4.30 p.IIl., there are: 

Messrs. S. Fbssenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. LONson 

V.G. Lym:m 

E.F. Mackay 

(Chn.irnnn) 

S. Sa.k1.u'a.gi, and 

The Aot1!t; Seoretary. 

The Surmxms oalling the rmetiru is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are oonf'i.rtred o.nd signed. 

121. 

The minutes of the rmetin:; of the l!breign Educatioml Comnittee of Ootober 18 

are submitted and are oonfirmed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finanoe Conml.ttee of Ootober 29 are submitted 

and are oonfir=d. 

Tm minutes of the meeting of the Works Comnittee of October 30 are submitted 

and are ooIl:f'h.Jre d • 

The minutes of the meeting of the Permanent Education Committee of November 1 

are submitted and are oonfirmed. 

Foreign EOOm tional Commit t cc - Memoo rship. Uembers appr01:e the Chainnan' s 

proposal that Mr. G.S. Aveyard be invited to fill the vacanoy caused by 

the resigrn tion of the Rev. C.E. SPe noer . 

Comll1ssion on Sale of Poisons. The Report of this Conml.ssion has been 

reoeived and cop:!.O s will be printed for member s' infonm. ti on. It is 

noted that the Comn1ssioncr of Publio Health has been asked for his 

comnent thereon. Meanwhile a letter of thanks and apprec:lll.tion will be 

addressed to the Oommission for the:lr labours in oonnexion therewith. 

Golf in the ~ublio Recreation Ground. The Ohl.1rma.n inforrrs members that he 

has been approached by the Seoretary of the Reoreation Ground COmnittee, 

with regard to the Oouroills approval being obtained to a oontribution 

being made by players usiIt: the Golf Course who are not members of the 

Golf ClUb. Tm conditions under wh:1oh the Golf Club hold this ground 

vis-a-vis other recreation clubs are reviewed and members decide that as 

the Club have no_ preferential rights over the Ground, it v.ould not be 

possible to enforce pay.trent in respeot of players who are not Club members. 
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The sUgglstion that non-members who use the Course may be asked to make 

a voluntary contrilll tion for the upkoo p of the (h-eens is considered 

reasonable, a.n:l. the question as to how such a suggc stion oould best be 

carried out in practice Will 00 disa.lSsed by the Acting Secretary with 

Mr. Brool.. ArJy Iroposal for compelling V«luld-be pl~ers to abide by 

a.rw fixed rule s is considered inlPractiaable. 

A proposal by 

Lieut-General Wa.lter to hold an exhil:Il. tion by toounte d Cossacks, imported 

£rom Tientsin, on the Public Reoreation Ground, a char ee to bG made for 

adInission, and the net prooeeds to be devoted to relie f of the fussiNl 

Refugees, is considered. The q)lestion of admission char gos for entertain -

ments on the Grouni has been the subject Of =h consideration in the past, 

and permission has ooen granted when p~nt has been voluntm-y. It is 

however considered that if the present application is granted it Will 

probably lead to other applications in conneXion with thc Refugee relic f, 

oirouses ete., IIlld it is dec:lded to refuse the applioa tion. 

TramwaYS - Sate tu Go. te s . The OhsJrman 01: the Works Oonm1ttee infoImS 

members that the Comnittee have inspected a tram car With the new safet;y 

gates in operation, am that tllese appeBJ.' to be satiste.otory. It is 

hOlvever considered that general approval should not be acoorded until 

after further experience 01: the gates and his recomnendation is approved 

that the COll\Pany 00 asked to equip six cars with the gates and a ~ 
o1:f1cer be detailed to study the relUlt. 

Volunteer Corps - Band Servio!:..!!.. File is sulml.tted relative to an applioation , 
'3<".> by the COlllllandant ibr the sorviccs of part of the Band to plll;Y at the 

Soottish Compar.w1s Camp on October 28. The Comr,andant protests against 

refusal of his application on the grounds tha.t the Band was originally 

fo=d for Oorps purposes, and he asks that the military band be 

reSUSCitated and separated fi'om the Municipal Orchestra. It is observed 

that ~ Unit of the Corps is entitled to the servioes of the halt Band 

for soc:!B.l :ftUlctions once a year free and that the mili.tary band was 

forllPd to provide military IIlUsic fbr the Corps as a whole. Ell.gagemen~by 

the Corps of the half Band ibr sooillJ. purposes lwr e been regarded as in 

the nature of private engagellDnts, ani it has not been considered that 

they should take Ireced':nce over public perfonnanoes such as SyI!!p!1ony 

ooncerts. Attention is drawn to the efforts reoently made by the 

Orchestra and Bard Com:tl.ttee to enSUI'e the success of the Sunday Symphorw 

Conoe rts, and the view is expressed that it is largely on the suuoess of 

these conoerts that the present expenditure on the Orchestra would be 

considered justified by t.he Ra.tep~ers. Follo.o/ing the discussion at 

the last Annml MJeting, every possible effort has been made to increase 
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the attendanoe at the Sunday Concerts, with satiStaotory results, and 

member s depr ecate al1;\' su:gcstion wlU.ch VoQuld teni to decrease the 

popularity of these Ooncerts. The Commandant will aeoordingly be 

inforrred that the present position of the Municipal Orchestra is 

different from that 0 f the Oorps Band ".nen it was first forn~d inaslID..lch 

as the' wisms of the I1a.tc:po.ycrs have to be cOl1Sidered by reason of the 

large expenditure of public funds thereon, and v.nilc every effort w:l.ll 

be made to m;ct the wisres of the Corps, it is considered that applica -

tions fur :.art of the Band for social fun:: tions should not be gI."antcd 

at the expense of public porfornances. 

Mr. lmnbca accepts the invi ta tion 

of the Board of (]Qvernors to replace hlr'. S1nmS at the General Hospital. 

Tramvays - Conferenoe • Tb:: Chairllll.n states that it has b.~en sugg-ested 

that a round-table oonfurenoe be held bet).'leen officials and the legal 
I 

representatives o~oth parties to discuss certain outstalXllng points in 

the J\gt'eclUlllt. He himself favours tile proposal with a. view to speedy 

settlerrent and he understands the sugg-estion is agreeable to the Chairman 

of the Works CollIllittee and the Conlll1ssioner of Public Works. Members 

approve, ani the Conftrence will acoordingly be arranged at an early 

date • 

. The Municipal Gazette fur ThuJ:'sday, November 15, is submitted in proof and 

a.uthor ised for publica ti on. 

Th:l rmebiug adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 
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At the mcctirr; 01' tm Coumil held on Wcdncsd'l.Y, November 21, 1923, 

at 4.30 P .m., there are: 

Present: 

Ill:ssrs. S. li\;ssend'3n 

P.L. KnighL 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

A.B. Lowson 

v • G. Lyman and 

(Chaiman) 

The AotiIE Seoretary. 

The Summons oall1rg the lWetiz:g is taken as read. 

The minutes 01' the last lIDotiZE are oonfirrood run signed. 

Tm minutes 01' the meeti)?!,"\, of the Finanee Committee of November 12 arc submitted 

ani are oonfirlIDd. With regard to: 

The Veit Case. The Vioe Chairllll.n infbrm> =bers that he has enquired of 

the Comnissioner of Customs and was informed that no suoh oase has arisen 

in tw Cus toIlS servioe, but the opinion was eXpressed that if after 

inve stigl. tion an employe was ];X'oseouted and acquitted, he would reoomoond 

Fekiz:g to pay the ellllloye' s reasonable legal elCp3nses. 

In the oo\.lt'se of disoussion, the view is ex:rressed that the appl1oatio~ 

presents diffioulty inasIlUlCh as while the Council has no legal responsibili· 

ty, by refusing the applioation it ~ appear ,that the Counoil does not 

agt'ee With the Oourt. It is further observed that suoh ffiJPloyes are 

partioulnrly eXpOsed to aoousations of this nature. Members are therefbre 

inolined to nake soroo p3({IOOnt, but as the s:nount olaiIJl) d is exorbitant, 

the Aoting Seoretary in the :ilrst place, will asocrtain whether Veit 

would be oontent with a pa;yment oaloulated at TlOO per cmy in Court spent 
"" ...... f"-,:,,(!!,, 

in his defence, "'fliI1J1iP they would comider reasomble. 

The minutes of the rooetipg of tile Works CollIllittee of November 13 are submitted 

and are oonfirmed. With regard to: 

2.8-'> 1 
Propos ed Bridge ove r Sooc how Oreek. The proposol is endCIrsed that this 

matter be takcn up with thc Oonsular EbO;'{, with a view to the Counoil's 

positi on as to ownership of bridgtls over the Oreek being cle arly dCfined, 

and the. Aotiz:g Secretary Will draft the reoessary letter acoordingly. 

The minutes of tile meetinc; of the Works Comn1ttee of N:>vember 20 are submitted 

and arc oonfirIJl)d. 

Member's Le aYe • Lettcr from Mr. Sakuragi is submitted statitB' that he 

11"12. proposes to be abscnt from Shanglni ibr siX w0eks from N:>vember 19. 

Foreign Bduo~,!-;L~~~tec - Membershi;2' 

'~Ol Ooumil's invit:J.tion to the vacant seat. 
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Voting List .• Members at thorisc publication as usual on December 1, of t!¥) 

VotillG List for the oo),.'t election of Oouwil. 

Trrunwar Ae;t' e ene nt • Oopies 01" the :I1nal w.'aft have been cll'culatcd, and tre 

Legal Adviser will be asked to agt'ee this With the Oo~nyls legal 

representati ve. 

Ri ve rside Power St~.!-ion - DisaE.!-..s;:. A report by the Engineer-in-Chief and 

3669 Manager on the recent disaster has 1:ccn received and will be c:!J:'cu1atcd 

to rmmbers, a.n:l. the Actirg Secretary :i!l directed to adw.'css a le t.tcr of 

condolenoe to the relatives of those who lost t!¥Jir lives in this 

rcgrettabl? disaster. 

The Acting Secretary reports the hearinc of two 

~~~~ cases, Sinza Road - Lot 3117 and ~ngshan Road unreg1.s tel'ed land inset 

Lot 192. 

Shangh,~.i War Mcm::>rin.l • An application from t,he Honorary Trea.surer of tIn 

~e",e War MCIIDrial COL'nn:l.ttec is submitted, askilE if' the OOUllC11 vdll boor hnlf 

the cost of tile bund1ng aIld 1bundatiom of the Mcm::>rial Site. Members 

arc umniruous in the view that this ruorny should be raised b:.' publ:ic 

su1:scr1ptior" since a.ny such course, as that proposed, would tend to 

dereat Ule object of the Mcruor1al. Doubt is expressed as to whcllier the 

Oonmi tte e is zmkill(; sufficient effort to obtain this moooy by voluntary 

sutscr1ption and ilie OhairllRn undertakes to discuss the IlRtter with llic 

applicant. 

Dernrtmental Proced.!:l"~' The Chairman lli 811 relSrks that -:.-mn he accepte d th e 

Cha:lrnnnship there existed llUch departmental £'r:l;.Jticn, and in accordance 

with the wish of hiS colleagues re has been endeavouring to probe !la tter 5 

to tm 1:0 ttom with a view to removing ilie cause. To this em he deSires 

n¥Jmbers formal authority to have an office in the Administration BlUding; 

aIld £'rom tinr. to time, to nnke such ruodifica. tion in procedure as m my 

find advisable, with a view w bringing matters into a state of' harruony; 

1bereafter he proposes to la;{ oofbre mcm1:lers a revised llClroral1rum of 

procedure for observance in t'Uture. This proposal is warmly supporte d 

by the Vice Olairman an:l. is car'ried um.n1n:ously. 

A letter is submitted from 

-':>600 the Foreign Inspector of the Chimsc Government Salt Revenue Department 

of the District of &llt:kia!E. enquiring wmthcr the Oouncil will p"rln:l.t 

the removal of ilie:!J:' offices £'rom No .11 Markham Road to 1210. Bubbli:t:E 

Well !bad; it being understood that they agree to abide by the e<Clmitions 

lcid dCNrn in 1916, th.."1.t the of'fice will not exercise any administrative 

fun:Jtions, nor nakc a.rw collections in the Settlenent, nor use allY Chiresc 
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sign board outside the premises, and that they shall rel1DVC t.h0.ir offices 

from the Settlement after reasonable notice should the Council So r cC].lire. 

Members note that this action was taken in accordance with the policy 

that no official Chinese Govel'nrrent Offi00 should be permitted in the 

Settlerr:cnt. other than the 10ZE stardint; exceptions of the Custor:s and 

Post Office, which arc under FOI.' cign =r.acemJllt, and that this policy 

resulted in the protest to the Senior (bn:;ul in 1917, at the gmdual 

transformation o"fthe Taot"i 's ~~t residence into an Official Bureau 

of 1"orCi[11 Aff'd.irs, .. .hich latter is novr rerr:oved beyond Scttlemmt limits. 

Noting that t.he present. proposal cons titutes noU-.ing new in principle, 

members accordi\& thcir sa.rotion thercto, while thc Acting Secretary will 

arrange details as to the Chinese wardire of the Sign 1:0 a.rd. 

The Municipal Ga.z.!JJ..!£ fur Thursda,y Nwembcr 22, is SUbmitted in proof and 

authorised fur publication. 
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At the mceting of the Council held on Wednesday, Deoember 5. 19~3~ 

at 4.30 p.m., t,mrc arc: 

~: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lester 

E.F. Mackay 

G.N. Wilson, ani 

( Chairnnn) 

~1e Aoting Seoretary. 

The Slmnons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

127. 

Membe rship • On behalf of =m~rs the Chairmn weloomes Ml.'. G.N. Vlilson upon 

I , .., 2. his retur n to thc 00 un:: il. Mr. Wilson is 1nvi te d to serve on th e Works 

COll1ll1ttee and Mr. lnokay on the Finanoe Oomnitteo. 

The minutes of tbD last weting ere oonfirnnd and signed. 

The minutes of the rneetinp; of the Eleetrioity Oorrml.ttee of l'bvember 23, Sl'e 

submitted and are oonfirmed, subjeot to referenoe to the F.\.nanoe Corrml.ttee 

of the Staff and Finance matters. With regard to :-

Loan of Advertisinq; S];nce • Discussion takes place as to the advisability 

of domting adve:lltising s];ll.oe in the press fbr charitable institutions, 

particularly organisations which Sl'e of a purely :raa.tional character, 

seeing that further applications ma;y be received from ot1ler organisations 

fbr s:L"llilar treatmJnt. It is explained that such applioations ere rare 

and that ftlould they increase the Oouncil could then consider whether it is 

desirable to make a ruling regarding this privi13ge and for the present no 

aotion is taken. 

Tm minutes of tm nneting of the Watoh Oor.'mittee of November 23, are submitted 

" .. 50 and ere confirmed. With regard to the Pay of Major K. Bourne, the 

Chairmn of the Comnittee reviews the oircumstances under which the Or1gLnal 

application ibr inoreased pay was reduoed and states that the matter Will 

be again considered at the next meeting of the Comnitte e. 

~ minutes of the meetin:; 0 f the Works Committe e of November 27. ere submitted 

1398 and are oonfirmed. \'f.lth regard to Road Widenin-; Plans 1924, the reoorrmenda

tion is endorsed that the plans ibr the Northern and Central Distriots be 

amalgllllnte d. 

Tb.~ Veit Case. The Chairman informs members that Veit has submitted a 

"30~3 sta ten:r:nt of hiS legal expenses amounting to 'i'1600 and $50, which shows 

that tJ/IO Ooullsel were engaged by him. Members d:>ubt the neoessity of the 
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e:ngo.gclIDnt of two Counsel in a. case of this nature and the Chairnnn states 

that '$'100 a da;y in Cburt is considered a reasonable fee. lb suggests 

thcrefOre that on this basis a. sum of ... GOO mi@lt be made as an ex gratia 

IR ynnnt if in full and final settlement of the un tter. 'lhis is approv8d. 

Mixnd Court - Land Conlllission Case. The Acting Secretary reports tbc hearl ne-
248"Y 

of a case in the Mixed Court v:herein the Chinese appellant oontests the 

Award of the Lam Comn1ssion in the case of the piece of graveland in the 

Yangtszepoo district, contending that under the Hongkcw Regulations of 

1893 his lam was immme from any interference by the Council. The Acting 

Secretary testified that in 1893 the ap]X)llcnt's la.nd was not within the 

Scttler.-ent and that therefOre the 1893 regulations could not a,pply to it. 

ThJ Ch:l.irllIlJ1 states th.\t an important prirciple is involved in this case 

by reason of the powers of the Land COTllllission .under thc Land Regulations 

being contested, anJ. that he has kept in olose touf)h .11th the Acting 

Secl'etary during the hearing. JUOgr~nt has not yet been delivlC red. 

An applica tiOll by the Electric Eq.J.ipmcnt Col:l];lany 

1300 for pcrmlssion to broadcast the Orcl1cstral Concerts, is submitted. Members 

of the Banl. Comnittee favour the proposal by way of e>.."pcrllnent fOr a. 

limited pcricd only. In the course of discussion, the cpestion is raiscd 

as to whother such permission would run countcr to BJ.lY regulations made 

by the Ohinesc offioials,. but the view is expressed Ulat as there are 

already mllmrous such installations in the Settlemc:nt this aspect of thc 

case (bes not II'esent difficulty. Opinion is divided as to v:hethcl:' this 

scheme would increase or decrease the attendance at the concerts ani it 

is decided to accord perUlillsion by w~ of experiment, such permission to 

be Withdrawn at any time sl10uld tile Co uncil cOll!lider it de si rob le • 

\'Iith reference to the minute 

of the last meetire the Acting Secretary states that the Chinese GovernIlcnL 

Salt RevenUe Departllllnt has b:Jcn notified that the Council permits the 

removal of their offices upon the conditions as laid dov-n in 1916, and 

Mr. Koizumi has been informed that such arr81lgen"nt is liable to tor-mim -

tion if and v.he n the Sa.lt Inspectorate ceases to be under fOreign xmnage -

ment. 

Admin1s tra ticn Building. As recomnerded by the Works Cbmnittce members 

34-4-9 appt"ove p~nt of thc Contractor's cle.im as reduced by the Works 

Dcrnrtm:mt on account of the extm cost involved through reasons not 

under his centrol . 

. X, Chinese 'Theatres. The Cha1rl!'.a.n informs mcrn.bers tlla.t D-PIll'oXirmtely a ;ye at' 

If 21 ago proprietors of tl'X) se theatres were informed that unless certain 

structuralrequircrnents wcre carried out, their liccnEes would-not be 
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renewed. It now apl)ears that most of these requiranents have been 

oomplied with, with the exception of t.hat relating to the provision of a 

safety curto.in. In view of the W1Je of construction of these thea.tres, 

he is not certain that the cnforccr.:cnt of this requircnrnt is practicable, 

run he reconmends that, as the enforccrrcnt of such reCJ! .. d.l'ement rID~' have 

the c fib ct of closing down the theau' cs and their trans ibr to thc French 

Concession, with the resultant, heavy loss of revenue, U10se lioenoes be 

renewed provisiomlly pcndine further investigation of the matter; at 

the SOOD tin-e the applieaEts vd 11 be informed that t.he,,' must tuke all 

practicable steps to comply as far as possible With the Council's 

reQ'.lirencnts. ;J' 

Education of R.!ss~an Ohildren. An applioation from the Deputy Commissioncr 
2.2.40 

for R.!ssian Affairs that the Council will grant twelve sohplars.'1irs fbr 

Russian children in the Publio ani ~Ihomas Hanbur,,' Schools is submitted. 

Reference is rmde to the views expressed by the Perma.nent Education 

Conmttee at their meeting on N:Jvember 1 last, and in vieT! of the Council's 

polioy relative to aSSisting in the education of R.issiallS the apl)lioation 

is disapproved. 

Tramvays Conference. With referenoe to the minute of Novemb~r 14, U1e 

CmiI'lIlru1 states that Mr. Maclcod has asked him to to.ke Inr\' in tll e 

proposed Round Table Conference. He has a[9.'ecd to this and suC;g:'sts 

tbat the Conlllissioncrs of Police and Public Works, th e Aotin:=: Soorct-ar", 

and the Legal Adviser should also attend. He enquires wheilic l' any 

memocr of Council desires to attend, but it, is eOI''sidered that further 

repl.'esenta.tivcs of the Council are unneoessary. 

War Mcrrorial. Th: Vioe Chail'lran states that Sir Edward Pcaroe has spoken 

es",e to him with regard to the oontIl.. but ion asked :ttr in respect of 1. re 
Founw ti ons 0 f the Merwrial. The Chairman informs member s Ul<1t he has 

interviewed the Hon. Treasurer who Will furnish him wit h details as to 

the fimnoial posit~Lon. Meanwhile the French Council has agreed to 

oontribute h3.1f of the cost under the impression that the Counoil was 

willinc" to nake a sin:.ilar oontribution. it now desires infornntion as 

to the grounds upon which the Counoil disapproves the application. 

Mr. Madcao' adheres to his opinion that the cost of the foundations being 

borne by the C01.U1oil has alroady been approved, althoue;h~ this deoision 

is not reoolleoted by other members.. He asks iliat the relative file be 

ciroulated for infornnLion, and it is deoided to plaoe the matter upon 

the Agenda fbr the next meeting of the Fillance Conmlttce. 

The Munioipa,l Gazette 1br Thursday, DecembJr 6, is submitted in pt"oof ani is 
, (, S 

"'c\'\ authorised fur publication. The Aotinc Seorctary submits a su&;--cstion 
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by the Engine e r-in-Chic f & Manager 0 f th e Electricity Dc:r,:al'trrcnt that the 

annOUl1cerrent which the Oouroil desires to be !ID.de regarding the Ri. verside 

Station Disaster should a.ppear With his Dqnrtmental repOl·t, but members 

deoide toot Il.lmounocmen ts 0 f this oharac ter, whioh purport to be made by 

the Oounoil to the publio, should a.ppea.r in the t.e x~ of the Gazette and 

not 1d.th the Dc:r,:al'tmental mmthly reports, \..niah should !li)pea.r in the bo.ok 

pages of the Gazette follovr.i.ng the usual praotice . 

The meeting adjourns a.t 6.10 P .m. 

Acting Seoretary. 
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At tw meetirg of the Council held on Wed.nesj~celnber 19. 1923. 

at 4.30 P .m., there arc: 

~: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden (Clnirman) 

P.L. Knie;ht 

W.P. Lambe 

H.W. Lcstcr 

A.B. LO'.vson 

V.G. Lyrnan 

E.F. 1,1ack:W 

G.N. Wllson Md 

The Aet1ne Secretary. 

The fumnons calling the lWeting is taken as read. 

ThJ minutes of the last meeting o.re confirmed and signed. 

T'ne minutes of the rmetin;:: of the Foreiqn Edleationo.l COlmlit.t.ee of Nov. 29 

are submitted and are confirmed. 

The minutes of the uretings of the Fimnec Comnittee of Dcc. 3 ani 10, arc 

submitted ani ace oonf'1rmed. 

131. 

Tile minutes of the mecting of the Works Committee of J)3c. 4 are submitted ond 

are confirmed, except as regards the fblloWing:-

PublicA-ti on 0 f funders. Divergence of opinion obt8ins as to the 

advisability of adhering to the present policy Wlder which tendm's are 

publisred, it being pOinted out that in salle instances, the Council mi@1t 

obtain special <;]!iota tiOllS 'Imieh th e tendercr would not wish to be tmde 

public. On the other hand it is observed that as tenders are acoeptc.j 

in the publ:lc interests- the publ:iD have a right to this information. 

After discussion it is decided to further consider the question, befbre 

approving allY chonge in present procedul'e. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Parks Conmittc '" of Doe. 4 are submitted and 

36$6 are confirmed with the exception of that relating to ~osed SVVilllninrr Pool. 

Befor'J endorSing this recommendation ilie Chairman of the Works Cozrrnittec 

asks that the matter be referred to that Committee With a view to ascertain

ing wwther there is any suitable alternative Site. T'nis is approved. 

Till minutes of the IlXleLing of the Wateh Comnittee of J)3c. 7, are submitted and 

arQ confirmed. With rCg&'d~o: 

2.289 Landing of Bcnzine. T'ne Chairman of the Committee stat es that he is 

inforlmd by Mr. Hurrrphreys that the scheme fbrnulated 'by him has now been 

propos cd as a general schelll'l and while he do es not object to this in 
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principle, he desires that his letter in re of July last should be beibre 

the Watch Committee "Then this natter is considered. 

The minutes of the !meting of the Library ConrnitLee of Dcc.7 are submitted ani 

are confinn",d. 

The minutes of the !meting of the Works Conrnittee of Dec 11 are submitted Md 

m'e confirmed. With regm'd to Le.cal Opinion. 'lhc Vice Chai11lllU1 asks 

for a ruling as to mat. exte nt the Prosecuting S:> lici tor cnn be employed 

in advising in matters mere legal opinion is reqlired. 'lhe Chairman 

remarks that he disa.l~ed this qwstion with the late Chairman of Council 

and under his a.g:z:oeemcnt Mr. Maitland's professional work is limited to 

cond\.p ting Police prosecutions. !!his eppointnxmt does not recpire a 

professional man eXperienced in gemral legal natters. Md he does not 

oonsider that ~. Maitland should be asked to take responsibilit,y in 

advising in general legal matters part1cularly 00 as the Counci 1 retains 

a Legal Adviser ibr that purposc. !!he Legal Adviser takes strong 

exoeption to matters being referred to tre Prosecuting S:> licitor ibl' 

his opinion, Md the Ohai=an a.g:z:oees that responsibility in this matter 

should be borne by the Legal Adviser. Members concur in this view and 

direot that in futUl'e ".hen legal opinion is recpired that such mttc:t's 

be referred to the Legal Adviser. 

The minutes of the !meting of the Chinese EduC(l.ti. onal Corrrnittec of Dec 13 

are submitted and are confirmed. 

Annual Report. In conneXion 1'11. th the pr epara ti on of the Annual Report the 

Chairrmn states that his attention has becn dirceted to the anount of 
/ 

waste smce by reason of many pages being only partly filled. He realises 

the value of the l'eport and does not suggest that as a record of 

important. matters it be in any way reruoed. On th e other hand there 

appear to be minor natters included of no particular value, and he thinks 

that with care in editing and eliminatine; unimportant subjects, a 

considerable saving might be effr,ctcd. Membem agI'ee vr.i.th the Chairman 

and the Aoting Secretary vlill act accordirgly. 

Wa:r Meroorial, With referenoe to the minute of the last meeting, upon 

fUrther oonsldJmtion members approve a contribution being mde of half 

the cost of the 1:unding and foundation of the site. 

Oase of Mr. Veit. With reference to the minute of the last re etirt the 

~033 ChairIrk'm inf- 'r!lS mem'bcrs that he has interviewed Mr, Veit ,\ho alleges 

tha t the charge was brought against him at tL1e instigation of certain 

Ohilllse by reason of his efforts to carry out the Council's instruotions 

relating to the sale of Cooked Foods. He anphasised the fact that he 
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had been in the Couroil's service f'or 12 yea.rs dur.i..~ v.l1ioh ti= no 

cOl.lplaints lad be en IIDde agail1st him. In reply to the ChD.1rnnn' s enquiry 

as to wll.' it was nece ssary to enga.@l two Cb ul1sel, he ste.ted that he was 

not represented by o.ny Consul ani that he thouj'lt it adVisable to obtain 

the best legal ass is tance possible. Tb.:> Cho.iJ.'nnn realiSes tha.t this case 

presents consaderablc d1.ffi.culty inasmuch as the Imn h.'\s been acc;nl1tted 

ani he :fll e1s tlmt IlXlre discretien might have ocen used in tho matter of 

his beizt; placed in custodiY. In ordcr to avoid occurrences of this nature 

tre CeUl}:) il reccnt 1y decided tho.t all'swh cases should in the first 

instance be brought before the Watch ColIr!l1ttee. After reviewing the 

C1rcums~ces he rus forncd the cenclusion that while the Coul'vil should 

not pay a.rv indemnity, it is deSirable that Veit be reimbursed tus actual 

out-of-pocket e>;:pcnses, and m::mbers approve this preposal. 

Chi Hs:lang Road. The file relative to a cOlm1Ul'lication from the Commissioner 

1046 of Foreign Affairs as to an alleged encroachrrr.nt on this road hos been 

cirrulated, and the reoolmlCndl.tion of the Works and Watch Conr:l1ttees is 

adopted that the collection of rates from the muses concerrod be abandoned 

ani tha llIImber p1s.tes reIlXlved, and reply Will accordingly be made to the 

Senior Censul. 

Death of AsSistant Warder Wittwmn. Police report upon the circumstances 

: ;'+:3 9 attendl.nt upon the death of this employe is &.lbmitted, and a rmmber 

suggests ttBt the matter 00 taken up With the Hospital in view of the 

fact'that WithyImnwas in the Counoil's employ. It is, however, eensidered 

pl.'eferab1e that the OhairllWl and thJ Vice Cha.irnan should raise the 

question at the mxt meetine of the Board of Governors l.1(lon whioh they 

serve SlY the Coumil's re];resentatives. 

Mixed Court Fines. The OhairIlBll rCImrks that the stat em:nt ibr submission to 

ll: 1 tre Senior Cbnsul of the Mixed Oourt acooun~ Shows the fines as a deduotien 

from the gcmra1 eX);X3nditure of the Court. As th:: questien 131' the rendition 

of the Llixed Ceurt ImY at a.n;y tiroo becOIlll acute. he oonsiders that the 

sheet oontaining the tim s sheu1d net go to the Senior Consul as the 

1noolIl3 derived therefrem Will act as a ,streng inoentive te the Chinese 

Gover=nt in their desire te administer the Mixed Court, whereas the 

fines ha!re always been used in redootion of po1ioe eXpenditure. Members 

cenour • 

E1eotrioity Consumers Ap:reemcnt . With rega-d to the minute of Ootebc r 31, 

;,a4° the EQ?;l.mer-in-Chief and Ma.nag,3r reports tha.t he considers the olause as 

drawn by the Prosecu ti~ S:> 1ic1 tor gce,s toe far as re did not understand 

that it was intended to cover eensUllllrs Within the Sett1emm t and proVide 

for the eleotr:loity supply being cut off in the event of a consum::r f'ailing 
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to pay rates, tnxes eto. It is painted out that it too clause drawn by 

1ft". Maitlani is adopted it v.ould amount to making use or the DeIBrtro:cnt to 

assist in tile co 11ect1on or rate s ani toAes inside ilie SettlemenL, ani 

n:cmbers concur that the Council has ncans or redress in the case or non 

po;ymcnt or rates &e within tile S<3ttlcment v.hich do not obtain bCijOl1d 

limits. The Chairltlan then SUSQCsts that befbre any fbrm of clause is 

adopted it v.ould be desll'oole to"proVide ror too licence coniitions and 

Counci l' s r<3@llat1ons, in connex1on with ca:fu s &c out side SE:ttlellPnt 

limits being collillied with and no action is taken pcndin7 submiss:Lon of 

a further clause fur members' consideration. 

Policing of Waterways a.nd 1'1'110.1.' face Dues. Letter-s from th'3 Senior Consul ald 
36G7 G<lml'a.l Chamber of COlllm:cce are submitted on a proposal by the 0Js tors to 

eXIBnd the present arrangements fur poliCing the river, in connex1on Wi ili 

y;hich a proposal is IlEIde that tile cost should toll \.p0n the I'har ta.@3 Dues. 

llie conm:nt of the OOr.lrd.ssioncr of Police on the proposal ls that it is 

vaJ.ueless. 

'lhe Chairman remarks that the project :fb.lls under two heads, both of 

which at'e of pararilount 1llilortance. He alludes to ilie long protracted 

ne[,otiations fur 1rr;provin,:~' ilie Polic.!!:e of th2...~.Y9Y., vb1ch in thc past 

al'pl aJjl to ruwe been hampered as IllUch by' the OJs tOIl5 itself as by any 

popular d<3=nd fur the preservation of China's fbvereicn Rights, and 

which, if the Customs will oooperate, may now have a :fll.ir ohanoe of 

solution. 

But none ilie less important in his view is tile q.lestion of allowing 

'" any authority other than thc COlID:lil to gct.lnld UI,on ilie ~~,·_fp.~_l?!.J.~!. 

He does not consider that the cost of policing the riv,"r should foll 

directly upon the oq!1U'fc.ge dues, y.hioh is a form of tax pertaird.ng to 

the Sottlemants iliemselves, ond, in iliis oonroXion m reminds members t.laa.t 

the proposa.l is still berore .the rateIByers to increase these dues from 

l/loth of 1 % to 3 0/0. He reminds ilie marobers that the time la Y COIll'J, 

ani it my coma soon, vLhon iliey 1[111 reqlire, for the maintenanoe of the 

Settlem~nt, all the 'revenue ;\h1di. is to be got fro!:'. iliese dues. He 

remarks ti.at he has discussed this Qllestion wiLh the AncricaJ.1 Minister 

who 1nfOl'llle~¥hat ilie !eking Authoritie s were disinolimd to sanction 

any furilicr explndit tr e of CustolI'.s fundo fur the poliCing of the river. 

In brief, he considers that an endeavour should now be made to put 

the policing of the river up en a sound baSiS, but that tm COlID:lil should 

a.dhere strongly to the priroiple that no further levies should be made 

on the ·landiIli:': 0 f mcrclnndise except by the two <Xl uncils . 

lb has given some thoueht to this matter and he sue::;ests that the 

time may now be opportune to suggest to the Oustoms, fllili1'\'; OOllilletc 

policine; of the river, that arrangCImnts be made to place at the disposaJ. 
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of the eus toms, seconded from the Police, a forcel suffici8nt for the 

pW'pose, and not to interfere vl1th the Yihal.'fae;c dues. Members are in 

cntir e af'}' ecmmt \'11 th the se vicVTS and the Chai nmn will accordingly 

discuss the IlRtter With the Conrlliss1oner of Police from "hom a further 

report Will be obtained. 

The Chairrmn of the ,larks COlllllittee remarks that the 

oast to the Council of the extra land reqlircd in COlllJelCi.on ,"11th the 

erection of Ka.wamura Memorial Clock Tower will be approlCi.matel;y ~(),OOO 
I run his sugG"Cstion is adopted to pay tllil:~sum from the public funds. 

UuniciDal Guzett8 of ThW'sdD.y, December 20, is submitted in proof :m1 

autho!'iscd for publication after certain items are delct8d. As rC0l.rd.q 

Z48'7 tm item. wIixen. Court, arising out 01' the award of the Land Oorcrllission 

beil:\?; contested, the Chairoon states ti1at he tak,s a serious view of 

this case involvin:; as it doe s direct inter fel'cnce ori the IJO·rt 0 f a 

Chinese official with the judicial turn tions of the Mixed O::>urt in a 

mlttcr in whieh the vAlole Municipality is interested, a.nd deprcc~ates 

the effbct of a decision ad,'erse to the CoulPil which y.ould reflect 

upon ruw future award of tro Land COnlllission being contested, He 

suggests that in the first instance h~smuld discuss the un tter with 

the British Consul. ~is is approved. The Acting Secretary then 

suggests that if plaintiff's OOUllSel could be induced to corncnt to 

Judgm::nt by thc Court in the COUllCil's favoW', it miGht be c:xp"dient 

to give an equivalent area of land to the owner rather than to enforce 

the award of the Land Oomnissiol1. Al thou@:l this miCht prov~ slightly 

mat'e exp:lnsive to the Cournil, members consider that ir. thc circumstances 

&.lch a com'se is advisable. 

The_~etine adjoW'l1s at 6.40 P .m. 
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~ mcetirc_.<:l! __ the Courcil h;ld .<:lE- WedE22-~..!'_ January 9, 1924, 

at, 4.30 p..:~th~~~~: 

Prcscrtv· : 

ivb SSl'S. S. Fcssenden 

P .L. :illight 

W.P. In.mbe 

H.W. Le StCl' 

A.B. LoY/son 

V.G. Lyman 

E .F. Maokay 

G.N. Wilson, ani 

(Chairrmn) 

The Actirg SecrctaI"J. 

~11:) Sumnons callirC the rmctil'B is taken as read. 

Till minutes of the la~t IIDcting are confirncd and signed. 

The minutes of tJ1C nr.eting of the Fimnce COllTnittce of December 17 are 

submitted and are confinncd. 

1:1}£_.!!1i.nutes of the ncetil:\S of the Works COfll'llij..!££. of December 18 arc 

submitted mu al'<D oonfirmed. 

The_~.!'utes of the meeting of the FCII'cign Bduoationo.l Comn1ttec of Decer:iber 20 

are submitted and are oonfirrr",d. 

Tm minutes of the m;eting of the Watch Comllittee of December 21 arc 

I~OO 

submitted and arc confirmed. With regard to: 

01'= and Band for Volunteer Corps. A merl1ber enquires whetmr the 

Assis t.."Il1 t Conduo I,or of the MuniciIRl 0.1.' chcstra Vii 11 continue to draw 

tm extra pa.y whkh he now receives fur conducting the Band of the 

Volunteer Corps in the event of a Band bei~ formed solely :!Or the COlPs. 

Tre Cha:irImn of tro Comllittee explains that the qU3stion of the Condlctor 

for the Corps Band has still to be conSidered, ani th .. '1.t the COIlYJittee 

will bear in mind the possibility of the Assistant Co ndw tor 's services 

bell1G aval1cd of ln thls conncxion. 

Closirf: Hours. The Chmn:a:n states that the COllli7d.ssioner of Police 

ha: been instructed to dctail a plain clotlJes ·officer to watch these 

Cabarets, and the COlir,lissioner's report has been circulated fur members' 

informltion. Ib has discussed the matter vllth members of the French 

Coun:lil who i".as g\.ven an assurance that all possible steps Will be taken 

to see that the Resulatior.s are complied with . 

Till minutes of the ncetlr.g of the Electricity Conrlittee of December 28 are 

submitted anl are eonfirnx;d, subject to reference to the F.illo'1.lleC 
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Cormttee of those zmtters rclating to Staff and Finance. With recard to: 

, Oompensation of Mrs. Moodic. This ClJlC stion has already becn the subject 
",,«>8e - ---------

, .of preliminary disoussion at a mcetilB' of the Finance Comwittce since ,-,hen 

a. proposal by the Treasurer has been oirculated to ID3mbers. Diversity of 

opinion obtains as to the aroount of corr;r:cnsation which should be pnid, it 

being contflllded that a sum eqUivalent to three years salary is eq,litable; 

on the other hand a I:wmber observes that an exceptional. case of this 

nature roorits exceptional treatoont, and that an amount of £90 per armUlll 

Wfuld not be sufficient fur the family of the late Mr. Moodie to livc u;:Jon. 

It is realised the treatlllm 1, accorded in this case will constitu to a 

preoedent and should be mst carefully co nsidered. l.!eJilbcrs accordingly 

deoide to refer the rrntter to the rext meetil"(; of the Firo.ncc Com-,littee. 

Arisil\Z out of this case a =001' of the Electricity ConmHtee 

states that under the present procewre Fimnoe Departrwnt cor:mmt is not 

in the Committee's finds vlhen Staff IlUttcrs are considered, and he thinks 

it would be helpful to the Committee if such comment could be taken into 

oonsideration before the Committee arrives 111, a decision. Billed bhll11 

}}"',8 81';':the membership of the Committee has been ohruged. it is decided 

to circulate the file contail11rg the furmer deCision to mcmool's \l1.th a 

view to the proposal beine again considered. 

Fire Float. The Chair rro.n of the Watch Cc m.ll t te c infar m; m(Ofilber s that by 

157'8 reason of tl1e Chief Officer's report that the purchase of a new !iJ.ro 

Float is a matter of urgency, instructions were given fur om: notice only 

calling fur tenders to be publishe d in tli e Gazette. Meml)Cr s, however, 

oonsider that in a rm.tter involving exr>cnditure ot: this amount that 

temers should be oalled fer publicly, and it is recalled that the Chief 

Officer has reported on various occasions wring recent ycm's that th*> 

purchase is a matter of urgency. As the inspoctions of the Fire Float 

have hitherto alWDYS been =de by the ~'ire Deplrtment, it is sugysted 

that an independent sUli'vey be rm.de and a report furnished, (];ld members 

agree to this proposal. It is also deoided to call fur tenders 

irrcspootive of the onc recomri£nded for acceptance by the Chief Officer, 

and the date fur receipt of tenders \'<ill acoordingly 00 extended to 

March 1. 

Discussion tl1en arises as to whether the cost of appliances of this 

nature should be born, out of loan os it does not !q)p:;m' equitable that 

such a heavy aroount should be paid out of on" yeDJ."s revenue. Members 

direct that the Treasurer submit a 1'01)01'1, thereon fur (xmsideration. 

Ric sha Seouri ty . ' The Chairman of the Watch Oormlittee informs ra::~,1bCrs that 

upon the strong recor.ID3ndatiol1 of the Com,lissioner of Police a.'1d after 

careful cor.sidcratiol1 it \'Tas decided to recollmend that security in the 
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form of lbnds be accepted in lieu of a oash security. 'lhis is appl'ov"d 

and the French Oo=il will 'be notified of this ohmgc in policy. 

, Claim for Danng:: by Fire Brigt'de Vehiole. \'6. th refa:cnce to the m!.nute of 
,2."" the lnst !lI)eting of the Watch Cor.mittee the ChaLrlllllll of the Conmittee 

state s that he is infolllled by the Acting Seoretal7 that it is des!. rablo 

that this matter should be oondooted by the 00 unci 1 direot ani members 

approve that the matter be placed in the hands of the Legal Adviser. 

ij;lon ~recm::nt beirc reaored the In9..lranoo Co. willbJ oalled upon to 

DlCet the claim. 

Electrioity Consufl}:::rs At.,"Teemcnt. Withreferencc to the m!.nutc of ])'Jcember 19, 
'324-0 

i a draft Clause is submitted which has been agreed by the Secretary and 

the Electricity De:rnrtmmt and this is approved. 

Tramway Conference. With reference to tre minute of December 5, the OhaLr= 

informs IOOlllbers that azti, informl oonferenoe was held yesterday vlhen 

oertain m!.nor outstanding points in conneXion with the agreenl'lntwere 

discussed. These matters arc now beiqs dealt wi th by the Legal Adlrisers 

on both sioo s. 

'lho C0lIlJ:Rrw's legal ;:,cpresentative also referred to the question of 

increased f= s and asked :fbr the CO=il's imnediate appmlval in order 

that the revised scale m!.ej1t take effllct forthwith. He rem!.nds members 

that this sanction was Vlithreld, v.hen aa,lied fat' , on the grounds that 

thn requisite notice was not given, also it was thou@:lt that by vdthholdirg 

the approval it would act as an incentive to the Corn;pruly to COll1Ply ydth 

the Co Ulr. ill s rcquir cmonts \'.1. \,h reg::ll.'d to the ]!frevcn tion of overcra-'I'dln:;. 

The Oha.irlllll1 expresses the opi:1.ion t.'1nt from a strict lel9l1 point of view, 

))rovided ti)8 proposed fal'es did not excecd the ma.XiIlll.lnl laid oo·an in the 

Coi)cessiQll agrcemer.t, tile Couroil have no po;rer to veto the proposal. 

It is decided to accord appt'oval to the scale of increased fares provided 

they are within the IlIl.Xl.mum laid oown, and too Actire SccreL aJ:'J will 

ascertain this :fbr members information. 

The Chairnnn then reibrs to thz question of overcrovlding, vlhich was 

dealt with at the ConfbrcncG. Mr. McCo1l stated that three complete scts 

of cars e<pipped with safety gates m;'e now in use and desires till 

Couroills appt'oval thereto in order that the manufacture of the recpisite 

number flay 1:e e}..-:pcdited. It is recalled that the gates have been approv·,d 

by the Commiss::.oU)rs of Pu"ulic Works and Police, and that too latter was 

asked to detaLl an officer to study and report upon their suitability 

on the various routes. It is accordingly deal.dcd to call for his report 

and if favourabl~ mer,iDel's \'li.11 for!lEl:J;y approve this type of gat c. 

1 En 1 "",,,ic l.!Ulllei;po. Jp oyes arld outSide Ebploy"e-. VTi th re fbr ence to an application 
'343 
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I:>"t~ from the Harbour Master fur F'rmiss1011 to avail hLrrself of tw professional 

s8rvioes of Dr. l'al'ker, Director of Chil'PSC Studi~s, althou(}). it is tw 

Council's policy to rreolude its employes from engngtng i;1 oul-side allploy -

ment e:;:oept 111 an howra.ry oapl.01ty, in this case the serll:!.ecs reCJ!,lcsted 

in OOl1neXion VIi th tre exlllJlim. tion of Rivel' Police could be undertaken in 

oonjunotion '.:ith che eXaL'limtion of MUltl.oipul Police cnmil:Ll1J: but llttle 

extra labour Oil the IRrt of Dr. Parker, v;ho would be willing to d:> t"is 

without f..:e. As eo-oI-eraLion betvrccn t.'1e Hm'oour autilorities and tre 

OOUl"cH is very desimb18 in oonneXion viith th~ sohcr:lC fu l' the improvement 

of the Ri. V'2r Polioe, IOOmbers o..zree t"at it would be policy to Grant the 

applica.tion. 

'fulcphone Franchise. The, Vicc Chairnnn inforrJlS mcmrers that the Tclephore 

3?'e.2 Oor.JP8.l1y is eonte:nplating asking for a re1l1si on or e;;:tension of the 

fJ.'anomse iml rec)\.lests th..'1.t the Council will appoint a. representative 

to meet thcJ:l1.reetors wrirg the preliminary disoussion in order that 

its proposals my be laid olearl,);!before the Oowpil. '!he Fr"nch Council 

has alrp.ady deputed one of it/! ''inemoors fur a similar purpos e, and Mr-. 

Wilson asrees to undertake. this cll4Y. 

!:'}lS-3ian n,,:rur:~. ~ m:ombel' sta.tes thn.t it IlPl"lCars that wese refugees can 

no.;{ bc taken baok ':1.:1to Russia; if this sttt.cllnnt oan be regarded as 

authentio he thinks it would be well to oonsider a.ny soheme:: whioh would 

assist in the:L: departure and thus remove an undeSira.ble element from 

the Settlerrent, even to the extent of finru:cially assis§j.ng in tilcir 

tral1S11Ort to Russia. The Ohairman states that he hal been approaored 

by Ohi11")80 Govcrnrrent officials \"dth regard to the Oouroil's assistance 

bp-iug obtained in sUllP:essing the activities of two Chimse oruisers 

known as the Indep::ndent Navy and trot in return fur the suppo;:t of the 

GoIlSulal' BoC\v a..-u the Oouncil, it has been sue:eest~d that their assistance 

Illigh t be obtairod in seourirg the removal of the RIs sians fi'olll rhanghai. 

It is stated thet the Frenoh Council rcgard thc presence of so ma.ny 

. R1ssians in the SettJ.cment as a serious menaoe, and that strong oonoorted 

aotion miGht ha; e de Si rab le resul ts . The Ohw.rllB.l1 undertake s to discuss 

the nntter "Il. th the British and Amerioan Oonsuls. 

The Munieip!l.l Gazette for Thursd!W, January 10, is submitted in proof and 

autL10rised for publioa tion. 

'Ih, rrr._~ adjourns at 6,25 p.lll. 
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At the meeting of the Council J\'_Jd (lE ,iOO11esday. J;llll1a.ry 23. 19~c4. 

At 4.3() p.ru. '1'11131'6 ar,,:-

I'r0st..: Ht: 

Messrs. 3. :;"u sscll<len 

P. L. Knit;ht 

'iI. P. LaJ'lbe 

H. V!. i.est;cr 

A. B. Lowson 

V. G. LYloan 

E. F • JAaclGJ.Y 

n 
.;>. .:J;l1:ura.e;i 

G. N. ,iilson, and. 

The Actif1(> Secl'etaT'J. 

Thll 3u'1lI10nS calli!l€; tile Jlleet Lilt; is taken as reau.. 

The mirmtes 01' the L.st lillletillg a.rll co.u'irmed and ",re signed. 

The luinutes of the meetings of 1.110 J!'ina.nce Committee of Dec81e1bLr 31 Cl.lld. 

J<UlUary 14, are sub.uitted and are confirmed. 

The "Iirmtes of'. t;llL uu;etinss of tIle ';Iorks COlllmittee of' January 8, 10 and. 15 are 

subalitted. r:Uld. are cout'irllled.. 

Tile minutes uf' ulle :il8eoi,1G of tl-L Ji0alGh COllllaittee of December 27, are SUb,llitted 

I B87 "",d. «re clw,:t'irrned. ','[ith r.;gard to: I,lent"l ';Iard - l!'ree ,\(l!l,ission. It is 

cOHsidered unlikely thai, t118 Chinese !lUt;lorities will render any 

'l.ssistance ,,0 tl18 llrollosal tnat they pay for 1,ussi= SUbjects. As re€;U'd.s 

1467 the new :5:hu[7hter House ;3ite, since t\lis recolI\!aendation was recorlled, the 

COHunissioner 01' Public He'l.l:.h has reported sue;gestine; an alternative site 

.iUld cOllsicieraLion ef this qUestion is deferred unGil the further views of 

the Health CO!!l!uitteo are aVdilable. As rco(jal'(ls P;.lUper Burials, en'.;,uiry 

"""f.j is directed as to \'ihat is Lhc :practice on '.;he :l!'rench sille. 

Tile lilinute·s of 011l; Parks COlllmittee of' January 17, are submittcd ,.lUd. are 

co:!f'irLul;d.. 

Tr·JJ.il.'ln.yS. - Tlle Clluirman inf'orms u13.ub.,l's t!lat l'ollowiJlg tllo cou.1'erence between 

the rellresenta"iv'Js 01' "lie COdl})any awl tile CowlUil, a 1urther weeting has 

been held and. that all outstanding points huve been dealt with except 

Clause 12, re uvercruwdlllg. lIilr. Mac1eod has addressed. a further letter 

Si Vll1(> the COHlP<UIY' s l't);lsons for it s re q)lest tllat t1lis Clause be 

withdrawn, and this letter tocether NiGh the draft clause will be 

circulated to mOL~bl,rs. The Chdinnan 0, i;11C '1atoh COll1uittee suecests that 

it laieht be holr>ful to 110mb el's i.f a s"la11 cOilllnittee consisting of the 

Chr:tinnan of Council, the Chainnan of tll0 Works Conunittee ami himself were 

al'J.lointed to consider tllis quostion in order tHat ;J, concrete proposal 

might be l.J.id be1'ore the Cuwlcil. This suecusvion is ondorsed. 
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A :further discussion takes 1l1ace reg:...rd.lllg "he COlU11allY' s all1l1ication 

f'or the COUllCil' s iJ.ll11rOvd.l to t.11E; tlille of' sarety gaLe noVl beillg eXll(Jrim(:mteC 

with, alld Jaembers o.gree thaL SUCil allproval should be accorded as early as 

:possible, to enable the Uo.!! ,any 1.0 :proceed with the :provision uf' Lllese 

gates. The CommissionE.r of Police wil.l accordil,gly be aSt~Ld for hie; report 

f'orthwith. 

Telephone J!'ranch1se. /lith ref'erence to tile ~d.nute of vile last meetirJg, the 

"3722 Commiss ion(Jr of' Public .furks suggests thaG since the l!'ranchise has 13 ycmrs 

to run, co",sideral;ion as (;0 r"newdol now is :proJuature, but Jficmbers consider 

tl1a.. a cOuf'erence will d.o no harm. 

Charity OrganizaUon Couunittee. It is decided, ill all:ProviIJ€; tile aQPlication f'or 
'2Z1 nn iucreased erantj to state tha1 t.he Council JJla.y nut f'a.vour"bly consid.er 

any future lllCrease, <llso that ill the event of the s"rvices of the Russian 

lllterpreter beiIJ€; di31lensed with, the Ilortion of tne illcreased c;r:illt 

required for tilat Ilurpose will automaUcally cease. 

Case of' Dr. Tartois. '.rhe Chairman allud.es to tile deliberate obstruction causud 

IH I by Dr. Tartois. ,a meJllber 01' uhd lfrbnch Council, f'ollowing diSlllissdol of' a 

case in tne British Court brought by t.hu Jl'rcmch 1'olice against 0. llri(;ish 

'subjuct for ub3i.l"I.1ctil>e a trawcar ill tlll: Jfrel1ch OOIlceGsion, and in view of 

the Council's Ilolicy to maintain friendly relations between the two Councils, 
/ 

it is deCi~ed to acce:pt Dr. Tartois' all010gy and his of'fer to donate to 

charity .-100 rauher than tnat Ilroceedings snould b6 instituted. 

il. :aember then suggests that in view 01' public communt and probably 

critiCism of this case that the substance of' Dr. Tartois' letter should be 

publisned III the Gazette, and. JatlUlbers concur in the suegcsticn. It is "lso 

sUggested that if the French Council Ilroceed with the allpea1 aea,inst the 

decis10n bile eeete!ie8n of the British Court the Ilublic may not ullrea'lcTI'il"ly 

tu.ke the view that 1lI'",ferential treat,uent is b"illg accorded to Dr. Tartois 

by reason of his being a J!rench Councillor, and it is accord.iIJ€;ly decided to 

suggest to the ]'rench Council that the awea1 be witblrawn. 

:Cmcellation of' Outsuanding ,'~ccounts, Legal oIl inion as to thu Comcil' s :positicn 
: 2919 

in the matter,'of tile ol.<tstandillg accounts 01' Wong YOIIg Kee. a de1'aultiIJ€; 

contractor, has been Circulated and is noted. 

Il'urchase of Waterworks. Drart hItter 1;0 the COJJl:Pany rt.:lative to the CGUllcil'B 

cowlter of'f'er llaVlllg been allllroved by the Finance Com.~ittee is aut,horised 

f'or desllatch. 

Public Works Departlllmt - :3taf'f', UecoJUmendation of the Works UOJlunittee that the 

1944 services of' llr. D. S. lIughes, <l.Ssistant Land Surveyor. be t,~rmilllited 

f'orthwith is approved. 

Mix'Ad CoUrt - Land Commission Case. "ith ref'erence to the minutes of December 5 

2.467 and 19, the Chairman st<.\tes that he has discussed this case with the British 
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Consul, and that upun illvest~a&ion of thc Consular archives, hu considers 

it open to 'luestion as to whether the Council can It:;go.lly e)l.llro:priate grave 

land. Defendant's Council has no\v been induced 00 withdraw his defence which 

quest ions this riGht, and to acce:pt an 9)\.change of areas, and members aeree 

to tllis cuurse, even although it involves financial loss. 

In order to avoid such risks in fu~ure, "he Chairman pr'olloses a rule, 

sillliliar to that recently laid down in respect of llrosecutions against 

~Ullicipal employes, that all civil cases involving llolitical factors, 

proceedines under the uand RoeulatioIls etc., be referred in the first instance 

for Lhe Coum;il's considera"ion am. deCision. "'Gmbers unanilllously adopt this 

rccvl(lulerul.a" ion. 

RussiCln Rofugees. Since the l<J.st COUJ.1Cll iJleeting ohe ChairJII<m has .lllterviemed the 

Delegate sent by uh" Lea.{,'1le of l~ations to deal wHh tIle. question of the 

repatriation of Russian Refugees, who informed hi:n "hat so far only ~~ 01' the 

refugees dealt with have been willing to return to their rl<lvive country. 

Dr. Greig V/A-S not ho:peful that "hc llroblem uf irulucing th;:; refugees in 
.-irtkti-

Shanghai to return wO'-lld :prove easy of solution, and}.ti.at thu Luasue dllinot 

favuur compulsion being exerted. The ChairJaan e)l.1l1aiuud 1.0 Dr. Greig that 

while the Council did not wish to "ake any act.ion wnich '1Iould relieve the 

Chinese Government of any obligation, it would. sYIll:Patheticall/ '::onsider allY 

:proposal involving financial asaistance if H cO'lld be c;u:J.l'anteed that the 

RuSSians ro:pCltI'iated woulcl not r<.lturn and. t,lat access to the Stlttlo'acnt of 

other RussLms would be llrevented.. 

St::J.f:r ulq,tt('rs. In Cullllexion with ~he :procedure rccenHy adopted, tho Chairman 

J85(iIlVit<lS Juelubtlrs to cullsllier tile i'urlJlc.(;ion of' Cl. CO!Jlluittee 'I!ilich Vlould. d.eal 

e)l.clusivtlly frith soaf'f matters. lIe und.erstands that the :present :procedure 

llas caused a c'2rt'J.in amOUJ.lt of diseoIlt~nt amongst hc:acl.s of DeDJ.!'tments by 

rc.ason of' tile Treasurer being llresent at I!lGetings of tht) J<'inance COllluittee 

wil0n Staff itelll5 relat:i.ne; '00 the various .lJe:p:1l't:llents ar" being considered. 

lie t;.inks I;hc: :pro:posed COtluaittee Vlould relieve the Finance Committee 01' having 

(;0 deal with routiille staff :1"7,t.~rs, ;md I'Iculd .aaterially assist in the 

internal working 01' the administration. 

Tobacco Tax. - The llritisll Consul-General Ins draym attention ,,0 the new tobacco 
37{'S 
! tax, soating that dttetn:ps will :probably b'~ U1ade (;0 levy tilis witllin the 

Settlement. J.iembers eO!lCUr that the levy of this tax would be tantamount to 

wl:aitting .he right of' "he Chinese aUvhorities (;0 func(;1on within the 

Settle:nGnt, and. tl10 r8colllinGIldaci(;u that the COlil1aissioner of' Police be 

instructed vO arrest :.ulyone attem:pting 1;0 levy the tax is unan1!nously a:pproved. 

The COllltnissioner of Public Works attends. 

Ro~.d. PJ.'U1S - 19:>,4. The :progra,llIJIe of :pro:pcsed :lHerations and iill:provemimts as 

':J399outlinedbll tll,) Works COIlltuHtee is examined in detail and a:p:prOVed. together 
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with the rel::.tive pLillS v!,lich wnl be si~n,·!d by the Ch9,ir,n;ill in (lUG C011rS8. 

','lith reg'J.l'd &0 \;,10 lll'ollosal thiit cL rudiJ. in cl,lloil1u1.lvion 01' Foocdtf!8"CL 

be cons!:!ructed across tlle Hace Course. it io decided not> 1;0 schedule this 

il,lrrove,nent but GO inform the Itace Club arullt0crcation Ground '.1'rustees of 

tne project in ord.er til~t no 1'urtl10r bunll.:iJl£; oyerauions be U1l(iertCk,en 

':ftlich ,~ould hinder tile scne,ne. Discu3sion takes :place Oil oil" ",lternat;ive 

:pro:posal to will.en T'0cil Crt§td and deflect it betvfeen lungmen and. ~oha','!k }{(;ad.s 

to ,~eet Avenue "d.'Hard VII. oc ill contilluat:Lon thereof a roOO be COilsoI'ucCed 

arould tile Race Gourse. ;/hile thi3 is rec;a.l'lled. as a desira.ble i'llrI'OV'CIlJGnt 

it is cunsidered tila.t the necessity of a ro;.ui <J.cross tlle l{<:\ce Course v/ill 

bccollle :i.::rper<1Live at some fui;ure u.ate. :rhe 'l'..l.ku Road wid.enine; is referred. 

baCk t.o I;he ','lorks GOl1uni.ttee t'or furtiwr eOllsid.sration. 

The blUllicioal G<J.zette for Tnursda:r. JJlluary 24, is sub'nitted. in proof and 

(lut,lOrlsed. for llubllc<J.tion. 

Ti10 llleetlng adjourns Jot 6.4U p.lll • 

.----
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At the meeting of the CounCil held on Wednesday. b'ebruary 1;:'. 1\124. 

at 4.30 p. m. there are: 

Present: 

Mossrs. S. Fossenden 

P. J... t\.night 

IV. P. J..(lJilbe 

H. W. Lester 

A. B. :"'owson 

V. G. Lyman 

E. i. l..acKay 

G. N. Wilson 

S. 3akuragi a.Dd, 

The SuJllH10nS co.lling the meeting is taken as read. 

Tho minutes of the last meeting are cOllf'irllled and Signed. 

The minutes of' the meetings of' the Works Committee of January 22 and January 29 

are submitted and are cOlif'inned, except in so far as concenlS the 

J8tSTalm Road. The Chairman of' !;he COllullittee informs melllbers of' the decision 

arrived at at the later !!leeting of' February 12 recOlWllendjJlg the adoptl.on 

of' one of' tile SChemes outlined by the COllllllissbner of' Public Works, and. 

states that the Committee is not unanimous in the ollinion th"t a direct road 

across the Race Course will be necessary. In the course of' discussion tile 

view is expressed that in the case of any l=ge area in the centre of' a 

city, stroDe; reasons can be i.IO.vanced for traverSi'lg it with a road., but, 

on tllo otner llalld, it is contended that tile ndce Course and inl;erior space 

is a valuable lUllg to tlle city, and a road tllrough iC is not necessary, 

especially as the J.'alm Road, with other main routes, ShOUld meet require,,1ents. 

It is regarded as essential that the Cluestion of Ghe necessity 01' the 

road across the Race Course should be decided bet'ore approv.ing the scheme 

f'or the widening of' the T~m Roud in view of the heavy cost of the latter 

improvement, aud. after cOllsiderable discu3sion a majority of ll:embers 

decide that the road across Lhe .rlace Course be abandoned. 'l'he scheme for 

the widening of Taku Road at an approxilllate cost of 'rls.301,500 is then 

allproved, and will be snown on I;his year's road plans. 

The minutes of tIle "leet illg of the (Jrcilestra arJd. BalJd. Committee 01' January 24 

are subJJlitted dlJd. are collfirIned, subjoct to th.o following:-

J480 Advcrt1sing. - "'s regard.s tone recommeud.atiouLnatthe CounCil be requested 

to alter its deCision re aO.v er I; ising , the Chairman allud.es to the pulicy 

undc:r ViLlich tile (Juuucil's deCisions snould not be rl1SCillded Witilin six months 

unless tld Chairman silall declare Saule 01' urgent :publiC iJJlllortance, he 

suggests tnat tIle Council's poliCy be adhered to. It is, bowever, pointed 
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out tnat :proero,uunes cOHtaiulllg advertisements are now b8ing issued private)y 

at. tile VJ.l'ious concerts. am. it would seem imDortant tilett revenue obtained 

therefrom should accrue 1,,0 tile Gouucil; also allusion is made to the 

various offers n,ceived for the priri1;jng or progr<-urunes ~ld tho ,UJti1lg 

.:lecntary is directed GO ascertain the etlllOWli; involved, with a view to 

farwing oue 1,,118 prlllting of the :progr=es if it is worth while. 

",,,n 1<'rench GOUllCil Gontriwoion. - In accordauce with the recolllilleIluaticn of 

tile Com.uittee et 1\lrtner c'!lplication will be wade (;0 ohe 1<'rench GouHcil 1'01' 

an increase of tHeir =al coutribution, 

The ,~inutes of the .aeecing of tile '.i"tch Com,tittee of January 25 are subluitted 

and. are cOilfirrued. Budget - Fire Dribj.l!le. In VibW of tile ever increasir,g 

d6lllands uf tilis depCl.I'oUlcHt, et .il(Mbor suggests tlw,t 10 wight be advis-',V c 

to Obt",irl an independ.ent oApert opinion as to tl16 vOUllcil' s genordl policy 

irl the adillirlistration of o!le lJepari,m"nt. 1Ie aLludes 1,0 tile provision in 

this year~~_estimates for sites for udd.itiona.l sub-s Gat ions , and. lluestions 

wlletiler clecemralization to this eA-tent tends ,,0 the e1'f'icient w01'klllg of 

1:.11e Brig<ule. The GhClirma.ll of Gne UOll1nittee observes tildt in _~c.~t"rs of 

t.lis 1,i.'1d tiw GOlilWittee !lc.s of necessity to be guided by 011C advice 01' 

tlle Chief 01':t'icc.r, bu" lIe endors()s the suggGsti,n ~ilJ,t '"-n inde:oendent 

opinion would b0 deSirable, as it -'light rtlsult in cOIlsiderablll 03COn0L1Y beirlg 

e1'1'ected. ,ehe Question is accordillgly ref,"rrcccl \;0 t11(; ,iaGch UOIXuittee. 

'1'11e GOJIl.uissionel' of Public liealth at tems. 

Tna ,ainut",s of tac meetiilg 01' the tiealvh UOillillittee of' ,j;'ebruc.ry 4, are sLlb.uitted. 

14"7 3laught'!r House and Giit ne Sheds - .:lite. - In connexion with !;his 

rdCO.llnllndation, a r.lciub8r draws att8n(;ion 1:.0 tile fact i;ha~ the COllliaittee 

originally stJ.'oHgly recoLllllleruhld the :purchase 01' tile ',elwr1Jurn 1{0;J,(\. site, 

but taat now it dS stroilgly urgcs t!lat the Dixwell Road site be aCQuired. 

As tile d.ifference in the cost of the sitas is so greJ.t. it is cOllsidered 

that tile :preseni; recvlrunendai;ion snould be su:pported by t.liO strougest 

IJossible reasons. O:!le COllliJissioncr of Public lleal i;h reitllrdGCS tilO vic:vro 

co,ltained in 11is 1',,:po1't, which llds been clrcula&ud, d.illl. eAp~J.i.iJ.s that 

when the origi.l1a.l reco,JJluenda!;ion was recorded i;!ltlre Vias no :possibility 

of obtaining a site lldar the present ~laughter 1Iouse. He also refers to 

the fact that it is t.18 practice in lcU'ge ciliius at Ho;ne for these 

buildingS to be centrally siGuatE-d, ani ern:pha5isBs i;tJe fact ti]at 

op:position frOlLl tile Butcllers Lld.Y be looked for in the event of the 

Slaughter House beirlg 10caGcd so far out as :rnorburn Roa.<l. Member::! howevsr', 

do no& regard tilis di1'ficulty as illsur;uountable, it being rclcallod th.J.o on 

various occasions in tile :past, wllcn ll);''lovaGions have been Laade Oll]?osition 

has invariably been encountc:C9d from the Cnlllese, 'but that such opposition 
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has been overcome. With r«gard. ~o tne relative annual CilaI'g8S for "he 

two sHes, it; is no~ considtn'ed that sufficient details have been 

furnished to justify the Uouncil cOllllllittin8 itself to such very heavy 

146. 

expe,1d.iture, a.l1d. it is directed tllli~ a furtj}er u.et .• i.Loo. stateJuent including 

trrulsport costs etc. be submitted, after Wilicil tile qj1estion vlill receive 

furtller conshl-3ration. 

In thia connexicn a member alludes to the ()OUl1cll' s :policy re 

Pig Slaughteri.nR. a.l1d. exprtlsses the view tnat it i.s undesira.ble to depart 

tnerefrom without tae :oost cOlllpelling reasons, and it is u.irected t:'lat 

the comparative statement above indicated shall include no antici:pated 

revenue arising from any departure train thc :Present :policy in this regard. 

Ab"ttOirs. An a:pplication for the establish:aent o:f" a nat;ive sl:.mghter house 

I J KI for de(1ling with dead. anitaals, old cat~le etc., is sClbmitted with Health 
I 

Departlaent comment tnereon, and a rtlply disapprovi.J.lg tne application on 

the grounds stated by ~he vOlllillissloner will be u.dd.ressed. to tohe applicant. 

Dr. Hill's Salary. - Witll reference to previous minutes a Statement from 

2070 Dr. Hill concerning the terms of his next agreeJJlen~ is considered but in 

view of tne verbal report of uue COln,nissioner 01' l'ublic !{saloh aild. the 

result of provious decisions recorded. in.tllis matter it; is considered. 

undesirable that Dr. 11111's a.gretJ,nent should be renewed.. :rho Acting 

Secretary will accordingly notify Dr. Hill and. tIle file will be circulated 

to ~he Hsal~h Committee. 

The COUlil1issioner of Public lioalth withD.raws. 

,Education of Chinese Children. - LettE:rs froll! tae Chinese Advisory Gommittee 

3720 a.l1d. the Chinese Cha:~ber of commerce re(,luestillg that addHional facilities 

be provided 1'or ~he education 01' the poorer classos of Chinese c~ildren 

nav', been c1l-Ctllated but no aCoion is taken pending consideration of the 

report of "!le ~eneral "';ducut; ion Uomalission. 

Volunteer Coros. - :rhe r"co,umendation of ohe Comma.l1d.ant is a:p:proved that the 

official title of vilis wlit snall be "'.J:he .>.o"1'ican .(roo:p". 

Openinl$ of the North lihiua JJa1ly dews BUilding. - In response ~o an aplllication 
Iq? 

, I .... from the llianagillg Director of tilis newslMper vo llerlaH an escort of 

J.1unicillal Police a(ld a Guard. of honour i'rull! tile Volunteer Corps to 

aCCOIlIJ;lany H. lit.irJlinister u:pon the fon.o.al opening of 1;ilis building, as it 

is not tile Cou.leil's policy t;0 1"urnisn ~urd.s 01' honour 1'or private 

l"ullctions, arraugeillents have been lUad.e ~o supply a JJlowl~ed 3ikh escort 

and the GOlll1l1issioner of Police will maice the necessary i.l.I'ra;:,g9J.Ients. 

: Tobacco Tax. - With referellee to the :ai.llUtes of the last meeti.J.lg Police report 

is sub!llHted. statiag tllat instructions flave been issued in accordance 
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wUh tile Gounc,1l's d1r8:::ti()ns. 

St;- IJoIllluitt e. :ri18 Chair,uan re,aarlcs tllat dS a result of recent (liecussions, 

S5Cueinbers appear to be in agreelu"nt witll t;he project GO form d GOJl~llitte", to 

de,-,l wi',,1l 3"'11'1' 'wesLi()ns, mm ai'ter so,ne i'm'tller discussi,on H is decided 

to ap})UDlt sucll " GOillulittee on t11e follo'.'lillt; lines. .l.llC\t '-'n dddit ional 

COllllllittee be formed ~o dedI 'NiOll (luestiuns 01' Pay, eJlolwllents :"ua geileral 

coud.Hiol1S 01' sorvice of the l;ouncil's stn'f, exclusive) of' che si;aff of the 

.c;lectricity .uepari>1l811t, such GOlJMittee to exercise advisory powers in tllC 

same manner as other GOl1~nittees, aild thau rece'illllleooations by l:!eJ.ds of 

Dl)part"1811ts on stJ.ff iildtters De SUb',liHed to i;:; Gog8tJlSr with written 

cO;illuont, if any, by uHO .l.reusur",r or otiler Heud 01' DellJ.rLUlcnt a1'1'ected, 

no Head 01' lJopar/;,llent to be enthled to 08 llresont a.t the delfban.tions 

of t!lO GOJlllUitt ee excellt in so 1'ar as 11is presonce is specially desired. 

In ;:;i18 course of tile discussion, the Chairman d:llphasizes the vievl 

tilat an esserrtid.l condition is t;hat no Head. of .ueIJ;J.rtJuent will be entitled 

by right to attend as he Darticularly does IlOG '.'Ii:;h the l'reasurer 1;0 ll;we 

tile right ~o attend 3.lch l:leetings '-'s h \Vould. rob the COlJllnittee of advant'cte;£ s 

it would not otherwise :possess, and. he considers that this llrovisio/l will 

tend to relfrove the friction Vlh j ch tlJ.S existed be t'lleen cert -,in 0:1' tile spendilJg 

depart:nonts and tile .l.'redrurer. l'he Chainua.Il Ghen rey'uests tUJ.t Messrs. 

Lowson, LyillaIl and Wi.l.30n will serve ullon this VO;illllittee and this is agreed. 

:CiussiJ.ll Refugees. "ith ref\,re,lCe tc tile llllnute 01' 1;11e last meeting the ~ 

Chair,uan s'tates thJ.t tile (lUestioIl of the eJllployment 01' rel'ugees in the 

,,\unicipal service has beeIl raised by Mr •• l.. D. Bell. The Vice-Ghairillan, 

at the request 01' the Chairlllatl, has discussed this llldttor vlith the llriuish 

Consul and for tile reasons stated. in a cOn1'idenvial interview, Jilr. Barton 
4~fff~1> II..J; "" 

Ootl6e ft66-feheuf' tti%'J cil<Ulge be~ made in tne pulicy adopted by tile Consular 

Body and the Council. It is not considered that !;.he small number it would 

be possible to employ in a llat1Ual ca;pacity would relieve tne gelleral 

situa(;ioIl to <lilY ex~ent, while i" Iuight lw.ve tne c:1'1'ect 01' encour<l6Dlg 

other refugees into (,Ile Settle,l\ent. It is also recalled that a represen

tativ-:l 01' the League of Nations has recently visiCed Sll3.nglw.i to study 

this question and tllat act;ion by the League is awaited.. It is accordingly 

decided to inform Mr. Bell tilat the CounCil adheres to its present. policy 

in this matter. 

T::lC Jr,ulli,ciJJal Galette for .l.llursd.ay, ~'ebru,u'Y 14, is sub,uitted in llrooi' ancl 

<lutllorized. for publication. 

at 6.20. p.li. 
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At tile l!leet illP; or ulK Uouneil h<.:ld. on "ednoqd;!.Y, ~'lJbru-llY 2'1, 1'024, at 

4.:)(J p.w., ttlere ,ire: 

Present: 

i.J.essl'S. S. liessenden 

P. ..... Knight 

a. P. uunbe 

;[. \,.c. l.ester 

A. B. Lovlson 

V. (;.. Lymon 

~. 1!'. liIlaek<lY 

: .. L :::iakur;,ei 

G. 1'1. Wilson, and. 

Tile Ae t iog ";ecr,, !;ary. 

Tho SuI,ulOns calling "he moeting is taken as read. 

148. 

Tho <niJlutes of' the last :neeting are conf'irmad. ond. signed., S1.lbj0ct GO a sliGht 

8.illcnl1,;Cllt lJ<c illC I1,Oe :Ln tllat relatillC to Russian Rei\l£ces. 

The !ainutt's of the meetings of the '{orles COIllmittee cf' Fcbru,.ry 12 wd 19 are 

submit Led. alul are couf'jrHlcd.. 

PL~r('ila8e of ;f.1tep"'l·rks. - "ith r81'E,renee to 1;ne :pr8vicus JilDlUtes ,J, reply l1"s 

noVl been r"e8ivtd. :h'OIil tlle; IJo,~:pany to tile IJowlCil's Jetter sei,;.i)'G out 

a pro:posud basis ul'on wtlierl nc;gotiaLions :.;tl(.uld be coruiuccecl. ~he 

letter has been cir'Gvl.a0ed. to {fl,,:ubf'rs ancl tilC GilJ.:LrHldll Sl,c..t<:s tHat '1lllilc 

it is no .... necessC1ry at this stage /to cOllsio "c' t' ' OOllll1ony' s llro:posals 

ill lietC1il, a :®lP-illlDJary e:;.pression of viuw is desirablu. It is noted 

tllat Olle lJoiilpallY iLS uaken Counsel's opill1.on as to tile basis ullon ,inich 

negotiat.il.llS should. be conductG'<l upon which ground.s it is !lot preparc-d to 

accel<t tl1e basis put f'orVli..Lrd by ;;he I,;uuncil. ,l,t 0!le S,UJlC ,,:Lile t,le tone 

of' the COIll1l3ny's comlllunicauion is regarded dS concilatory and. ap1l6ars 

to evillEJllce Its desire GO avoid, if' llossible, r",f'err)Hg the 111atter to 

arl,itr<J.(;ion. 

Allusi.Oll is wade 00 the f'act t.llat the Councj.l' s Debenture issues 

1'or ('i18 current ~'Elar il<J.ve not proved. as success!Ul as Vias <J.llticillated., J.nd. 

it is agr",ecl ta;,:0 tllis i'",c;:;or should. be l;i.1ken illto consid.Erilt ion in vicw 

01' tile; large sum WHich WOU.J.ll nave 00 be raised in tile event of' the 

uflll<,rL"t iug beine ac,,-uircd. 

Refcrellce is l.!H::n Jnal.l.e GO t11(' altt,rlla0ive llrojJosaJ. J)\lv forward b:l' 

tiHJ COHll)'-lllY ;r[i.er'Jby "n0 IJou1J.cil would l)arti.L:il'ate in the llrol'its earned. 

af'l.EOr paying inter8st; at <in a.greed rate ullon the ca:piti..Ll cost 01' the 

concern, the Com:pallY in r"l,urn u(.ing aU1,norised. ;'0 baBe its charees for 

water ul'on a llletL:r ta.ri.fJ', "lie Couucil becLJg rC1)resGntcd. 011 tile Board et' 
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.l.lirectLlrS. .Lhis 1,1'01,u5a1 is discussed '-'llil,iv is consiu,,!'ICd. onat all 

:possible cuclDne1s snoulCL be il,vestigaGed j,D 0rd.8r "nat tile 1)11105t 

possiblC j,l1'Or'Llation !:laY be aVcl.i,Lablc at ti18 ho.tepayers weet ill{> , 1'01' ,,!lat 

reason it is decicted vo ask c.he Company (,0 subrait further (j,etails of 

the scheme 1'or tll", Council's ("'11sidero. t ion. 

'l'rallli:aY5. - '/{ith l'el'enmce ~o Drevious lilillul;es, a revised draft ()f tile agree"'ent 

agreed .vrovi5i<;=11y by (,LW legcl.l represel1i;ativ<,s of bo\,h sides 11"S been 

circulated i.ll1U is cOllsiClered. Various pOllltS have been raised by lIlGlllbers 

aml tnese ure dealt viit.h seriatulll;-

Cli£!se .c. The C01ll1'allY he-Cl lllsel'l;ed a provision in this Clause biVllle 

it the prior o:ption of constructtng and. JIlakill{> ull f'urttler 

railless extensiuns, Wllich provision has d.:p:purently, not been 

discussed UI' to tne present. the :provision a.:JJOuntllJg to a 

lllono:poly in favour of the lJourpany. :"he UO;llpany ll<1s o.lread.y been 

inf'or!~\Jd of "he Uoullcil's v lews resllecti!>g such monopoly a.rul it 

is not consid.ered ud.visablc tllut the UouIlcil's hahds Shculd be 

tied in "nis =tter arm memo ... rs a!>ree that tnic :pr()vision should 

be ellluinated. 

Clause 7. :rilis clause !laS b8en d.Jueru1ed by Lne lJoulp<lny vO t!le ef'f'ect 

t,mt tt!e a.d.o:;;>tion 01' rdilless i'rcight cars is cUlltllJgent only 

upon the experjjllental "r1als :Pl'OVi..rJg scLtisfucouX'y thus cULlluitting 

the Uouncil (,0 accord its ap:provo.l should the veilicles :prove 

sat isi'ac ('cry • '1:he Uoulluil's pol.icy with regm'd. 00 this furm 

of' serv lce is reviewed, it being clear from Ikl.St corr<Jsllol1d"wce 

on tne subject ta8:" "he lJouncil in authorising ex:perilllental triale, 

has uICver int.euled "vo au"olllaticcLlly accord a~.provo.l to the general 

use of Lil.ese v8nicles. :rile Question also arises as to wiletl18r 

"ite Coullcil is ernpovlered to accorti such approval without tile 

sl'ecial rnand.ate of' the raLE:paYGrS, it bejj>g furttlcr observE-d that 

this provision would in ef'fect amcunt. 1;0 !>ril.nving a mono:polyto 

the COJupauy in tnis respect. .Lhe Hlain ll.uest10n "s to the 

(lesira:ui.J.ity vi' railless fl'<cit;ht tr"ilers on ti15 alr8ady 

cun!>cstcd streets 01' th8 Set tle,dent is tU811 d.ecil t with a.u.d o.111er 

tilscussion it is decid.ed (,0 delete the amcndment lllsertod oy the 

Com:pany a.I1Ci to leave tl1is lJlause "s orie;ir,ally d.rdVID. the 

tFlestion. H' necessary, being dealt with "by corresponclence with 

the Company. 

Clause 1(1. In cnc same way as in lj!lC Clause a"bov~ r"f'ern"d to 

:Drovision hcLs been inserted uy v118 UOHI])'-'llY rhC~uiril1g the Council' 5 

a:p:;;>roval to tne use of' r"iiless !;rail",r :passm>gur curs upon 
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tlle trial ol'eration O~· such vehicles being successful and 

ord.1'f'ic density r(;(!\.dri.llC incruascQ r'""-illcss survic(~s. ~lnilst 

agreeing tila'" tIle experiH!ant<.11 tr-bls 01' tl1\jS8 venicles <.11'8 

1'e<.1so11au18, .1l8illbcrs do not consider t.lat the ()ouncil should 

be cO!.Jlllitteo. to au G ,orise tlleir gellE;r,l use be1'ore very full 

cOllsiCler~tion is given GO tllbir suit"b:1.lHy, H being realised 

c.lat the COillp,;.ny call 111 ulOst C<.1ses pU'" l"orwanl tt18 contellcic,n 

tho.t traffic density warnuns their use ami it is accordinGly 

ciecicied vO elilainate tne \Jollrp31lY' s <l<Jl811liJJli)nt and. tu leave t!'ds 

()Lmse as origill<.illy drawn. 

Jub;; ect to the above amendments the dr<.1f't is a:p:Pl"uved "nu wiil be 

r8tunled 1..0 Che ()OUllCil's Legal .\dviser f'or cidjus!;tuent on GileSe lines. It 

is reularked to'ld.to tIre above r.;visions will prubably uelay s8ttlc,llent but 

JJleniuers agn!8 i,ha" ratner tililIl the voulluil slluuld. be in <.1ny way unduly 

cOllllJlitted on ttle variuus :points at issue, it is desirablfJ to rfcly u:pun 

the cOl"reslluruience a.s ev icl.ellce of tlw '.l(;reRllvnt for cl;, tEH.sion of sel'vice 

inste<.1d. or Ghe iJ.,d.ellture now ul1(i"r discussion. 

I j,; Cf~n!si-L!e: l~cyojll.J.. Limits. 

1046 iJ.l tile event of <.1 build itlg on " '''Ulliui1.al ruad being COllVu'tl.'<i iaco a 

cilrelllaLograph Cheatre the Goulluil would r""luil'8 the Sdll18 GO be licensed, 

and. reply is <.1uchorised ill aCCorU311Ce \"/11.;11 oilL! :policy laiCl dc,:" ill tn8 
I 

Coulluil miJ.lu i,e 01' uep"elUb'.r l4S1, 1\12;", !;!rat, licensable ];I"<:Hlis8S si tU<J.kd 

cn .,Ulr1Cipal roalLs out:.;ide limits sllould be treceved in tilL same Jil&lller '.,s 

wituilr tlle llliits, ill n,turn for b811ef'iting trom the amenities of the 

Set L] 8.lwntJ • 

. lullicillal .Flag Staff. Following ullon certa.in Press cCllMent it i,s recalled tllut 

lO? I vile COIllI.issioner of' Public ,10rKs was recel1Gly in favour 01' r8Hluving the 

flag stdff al!;ogeth8r, llUG. tile view is held vlla!; it is r8quisito and. 

desirublc UpUll uccasioll mut thG flag ShOUld b8 f'lO\m, not only froUl tile 

BUild but; trOll! "ir(; AWllil1isl.r';'Giun .lJuil.dilrg • .Llirectiuns are tilere1'ore t;iVEn 

taut. stells bL taKen for tue llrol"3r lJlallltenance of' !;ne Bund flag staff, 

where on a largcl" flag tdld.Il hcretol'ore sno <_,d be flown on Junriays <.1wi 

lIoliCldYS, whl.!." Lu" flag SHould. us f"lovlIl daily lrOill thc "dluinistraGion 

lJuL.ciillg. 

Tuc.; ;Jlunicip."i Gazette l"Jr ":l1ursday, ],'ebrudJ.'Y 2<:, is subwitted in proof" and. 
2.535 

autrrvrised for :pub:"ic"oion. 

detoail~ 01' tile :il<.1tters <liseusssd at tne variuuG vOl!lUliLtee llleetj~lgG, as 

';10.5 dune u:pun a i"orL1Gr occasiun. -,-'he ACoine Secretary points out that 
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at times decisions are revc:rsed, in vl11ich cu.sc oils IJUulication of certain 

ii;,WlS ;,light be l,relllai;ur", bUL tu"t, 'IIiLh very little e)',Lr..>. labour, the 

procedure sug~8sted cem be i.i(lOlltsd. J.!()mbl~,rs i.iU "nuriGe <.l.ctiun accurdingly, 

j1, be in;; notGci Gnat tile ;jecrc cary, o.S in Gnc :Pi.ist, should only pub::'ish 

such lllattcrs u.S in his discretion, are suiti.ible 1'or :publication. 

Tcv; !'ll3etilJg ad.journs i.it 6 :p.Ci. 
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At the meeti~l£ 01' ohe Council hQJ.d OH ':!ednesday. ""arCh 12. 1924. 

at "1.30 }l.m.. tnere are; 

Present; 

lIlessrs. s. ]!'essel.den ( Unairlllau) 

p. l.. Knight 

W. p, Larube 

H. j~ • Lester 

V. G. LYillC\ll 

E. F. J,!ackay 

G. l~. Wilson, 

The ';unlUons calluJg tnu meetIng is tLlken "S read. 

Tile minutes 0f' tne last lUeet~;g art; conf'irUled. aud signed. 

152. 

The minutes 01' tue illeet~;gs of the Worj-;s COlilmittee of' .l!'ebruary 26 and ",arch 4 

are submitted and. are conf'irmed. 

i The IIlinuces of the meetings of tne ",oreign Ulucaticnai 00ramittee 01' ~ebruwry 2f. 

aud "'arch 6, are sub"l1ttud and arc coIl1'irwed with tne 1'oJ.lowine Hlooil'icatim 

and/ur cOlllment:-

THe max.lJUUlll :pay i'Ul' the :post uf Jieoolllastur "1' {ale l'ubli c dohool n r 

"/92 Boys is referred to tue Jtaff Comlllittee. .cl. J1l81nlier Uruws the Uo,lncil' s 

attention to tile i.Juportance 01' tl1e decision as to ",iss Gosse's position 

'328 as lio. 2 in tile Girls JCllool, since ill the nature 01' "ile case, she will 

succeed in due course 1,01;118 post of lieadJ,listrE;ss on 1,118 departure of 

JlU's. ....urray. 

1'he IIlillutes 01' tne llleeting 01' "he ,iatCh UO!DlUittee of l!'ebruaJ.'Y 29, are 

SUbJ,litted and. are cOIJ.f'irmed, with tne following 1U0dil'ication and/or 

comlllent ;- With rt!gardi;o tne Goumensation to jilT • .t\ebsaIllen, 1'olice 

:!I'7IB Reserye. In ad.opting the (;olllluittee's r0coJJllllendation, a member enquires 

whethEr it wo",ld not be deSirable to ulcre .... se the regular b'orce and 

reduce tlle n\lJ;lbcr of' t.he Police l\eSG1'VE), and. the :poillt is also raised 

by other illeJJlbers as to vlhetilbr the passulg of this :payment vlill not 

wean payment alsu to Volunteers injured ill the 1)efence of the 

COLllllunity. The reply is ill the affirmative, melabers a<;reeil.g tnat 

each case VllJuld have to be dealt with on its merits as tllis case hac; 

been. a ,uGlilb8r raises tn8 (luestion as to the 

rlObuilduJg 01' tIlE, court ;:;.nu o'bserves tllat it could not very well be 

done tHis ~ear. '/fith i .. lis View illGlu1)(;rs are in a.t;reeUlcnt, but it is 

considered tHat a rellort SHould be mad.e availa"tlle as to hOVl ex.tension 

could be laid out. It is d.ecided. 11eVleVt;r not to in allY way couunit 

tile CowlCil with tile Uonsular Body to do auytlling urgent. 
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As regards tile dew C~tral )<'ire "tation, the v lew is e;cpressed. t.ilat an o.Jt.Uv 

01' 4 ~lUW 01' lallu "lay 1.>" tuu Juuuh, i.Lllll t. "",t nav j.ug re(; ... rd tu two 1'rice 01' 

land. ill the 0e11t.1'",1 "")'strict, requirerdents may rliive 1,0 be loet with a 

g,aaller area. "LW Q.uestion as to j,lle area ullat ',';ill Illeet rClluirtlalents 

will thereforo receive 1'urtller consid.eration. In tl11s 'connexion a 

lllemuer asks taat tae UOiiliuissioner of' l'u'olic .Iorks be autJ:lOrised to mako 

enquiries as to an ,,;xcilq.r+ge of tne ~lectricity Departmont ;;ite in Pek1ng 

Road. f'or a corner site on Kiangse Road.. 

// ~leH\bers cOl'li.ially <;nd.orse the :policy ut' tne COilllllittee rcgard.illg the 

y 11 e 1 .uiccnsinc 01' '.l'i18u.Lres, cOllsideriug tnat dHY Lendency tov:a.rds elCLrelJist 

aotion in such lIlatters Vlould be regr.,t.t.able. // 

Tne 1l1inutes 01' tHe llleet~;gs of' tile Finance GOlillnittee of Jamiary 28 and ",arch 3 

are submiLted. and. are confirmed. 

l'rocedure re 00m'ir"ration of' JdillUtyS. The 1lcting Jecretary asks f'or direct:;'ons 

as to vlllstller lUinul;es u1' cOl!unittees snould or should 110tbe subfJI ,ttE;d to 

"ne Couucil ba1'on, cOl1l'irmati"n at a later committee iJleeti.r;e, w.lil. the 

UOllilCil d.ecid.es I;uat SilJ.CE; tlld llelibera.tiol1s 01' the UOlllrnittees may not be 

acted ullon until arter tney have been subiJlittod to an(l a:Pllroved by the 

CowlCil in f'oI'lJlal rneetiug assembled, the rec<Jrd of' tneir :proceed.i.ng need 
~ 

not await a l'urtner f'ormal ... meet i.ng 1 I '1, UnlE;SS, u:pon 

circulation, tllere snou.l.d :pruve to be subst;antial divergence in view 

as tu tneir accuracy 

'l'he minutes 01' tilE; JJleet,.ll.g of the .c.lectricity Couunittee 01' ",arch 4, are submitted. 

arm. are c<Jn1'inoed. 

jo'ire Float. :l!'ollowiI';g u:pon tile receipt u1' tne ilill.e1'elill.ent ex:pert ollinion as to 

1578 tne Illin:illlum sum required to be s:pent on the ,l,'ire :l!'.l.Oat to :put H into 

commisSion wltil the arrival of' tHe new F.l.oat, a ,,!ember sU6gests that it 

lilight bE; desll'able to obtain an estimate as to the cost involved to 

enable tile i.l.oat to be ul;ilised i'or a 1urtner number 01' years d,Ild thus 

obviate the necessity 01' :PUrcnasing a new :B'loat, and. the Acting 

Secretary is directed to obtain this information from the Jurve,ors. 

Al1llual l"eetir.g 01' Ratepa;tors. It is d.eoided t;c.at a:pplication be maa.e to the 

1'\~1 uonsular body l'ur tne hold.iug of tHe annual "Ieeting on A:prH 16. 

Discussion taKes :place as to wnether t11e usual hour of' 2 0' clock is 

cUllvenient to the :public and wilether if' altered it lnight not tend to a 

,larger attendance. ''(his (luestion was discussed sOlue years ago when it 

was decid.ed to makc no cHange, but lIIclubers consider that tilO convenience 

01' tlle :public suould. be taken into account, arlil. direct that this year the 

meej,:Lug be held at 4.3U 'p.ru. ';nquiry is tuen made as to whetner tile 

81'ecia1 14eet.i.llg should be called to deal with tile matters which Ilave 

accul1lulated in recent years and. Ilave not been 'passed i'or la.ck 01' a quorum, 

and tile d.ecis10n is rc<lCiered tnat dll relluisite formalities sllould each 
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year be carried out for tne lloldillg of " ;>:pecietl =eetlllg, at the same time 

as the ilnnu[11 ",eeti.llg unUl o"Ae outstcwdlilg I>u·plic buSllleSS 11[1S bEen 

disI>0sed of. "'embers ogree also with the suggl.st.ion tHat steI>s suould 

be ini1.iated havlllg for ob~:ect the introduction of a resolution regarding 

re-assessment. 

'l'ra.mways. .Lett~'r as directed at tne last ,ueetiJ.lg has now been despatched. 

With regard to an efllluiry as to :pa.)/ment of costs ill cormexion with 

charees agalllst the Com:paDY now withdrawn, laelUbers, consider tilat eituer 

party snouid :pay its own costs. 

Purcnase of \V",tcl'1IlOrkl1. With refereuce to tne minut8s of 1.ile last ,ueetillg. 

tne Uilairman states tnat the letter to t.ile c.:c>lupallY reQuesting d.etails of 

tile scne,ue :put forward has been held over at tue request of' tile Treasurer. 

vI110 ha:; a new :pro:posal to submit for members considel'atil;n. The Treasurer 

attends and informs members that followillg a study of negotiaHons now 

I>roceediIlg in res:pect of' the 'felephone t.:omJ)any's rrallcnise, 11e has under 

consideration a scheme much u:pon the same lines Vlnich he considers might 

meet the needs of tne case and. thus obviate the purchase 01' the unlier

takillg by the CounCil. He suggests t"<.l.t a :proposal on thc lines 

illd.icated might be mude to tile COillllany. pendllJg this he does not consider 

the ComllaDY should be aSKed to submit details of its own schEMe ill view 

of the :possible difficulty of recunciliLlg ·l;lle two sCh8ules. m.embers 

decide that tile letter be not sent to tne Company and. that tne .L'reasurer 

SUblllitli detailS 01' [.is :proposal for their consideration. 

Debenture c.:ert1i'icates. heference is made to the amount 01' members' tjJne 

I~JS taken up il::L. signing Debenture liertificates. The l'reasurer states tllat 

when tnis question was discussed :previously he suggested tnat members' 

signatures to the Certificates were not essential. 'fne matter vrill be 

placed on the next agenda. ______ ' 

Dr. Hill's Salary.llith re1'erence to ];he mIDlte of JiebruClXy J.3. members are 

2070 illf'ormed. tnat .!Jr. Hill h ... s been notif'ied tllat ];ne c.:ouncil is unable to 

accept the terms requested, and tuut he now enquires what terms the 

Cou;.cil is :prepan,'I1 to of'i'er. In view of tile 1'act that the retention of' 

Dr. dill's S'3rvices is ,10 I; lles irable it is nut considered t.1.at Cl. count er 

oITer snould bs luatie, a.ld -'lelllb<:rs decide t"at unt il "lie (,[uest ion is again 

raised by Dr. ll~ll njJnsel1', nu action should be taken. 

·Loand COllltlission Case. 'file COlll:Hissi,:ner oi' Public \'[orl(s ilas ropor1.ed '"hat 
3675 l;11.e owner of unregistered land required :Cor thG ~ast HaubuI1'Y J:i.oad 

',videlline will neitnc:r submit a clailu nor notif'y lIis accelltance of the 

1J0uncil's offer, and he reCOilJl1londs tnat tne case be referred to tne 

LaLld (Jolllluission fortl1:.vith. It is howeY3r, considered tllut preCipitate 
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action in t,lis "attor>lib,lt involve tne L:oullcil jn (h::.'1'iculth,s, a.ad. 

it is ,lirectecl. t.laG in t,1c.. first inst;llloe steps De; ~ ~(en 1.;0 asc8rtd.in 

lie1'iaitely -n'llut.wr ",h O.mer has 1·"ueiveu. thc:; Goullcil's lotter 

J3;).ild !Ili.vertisine. ilith rof'<,,:..'eac3 to "LW uLUlllGtl of ~'oDr'li.U'Y 13, tl10 Actillg 

1480 ..iecr'C)tcu:y 1'81101't8 tClattlle 003t oi' acl.vf3rtisi.ug is approxi,l1ai;81y 'rls.2,000 

per a..UlU'U, out tilat with tnc clle"per :pap~,r nO"1 02j.ng u(;ilised. 1;.1(; annual 

cost will 00 St;.:le i1S.1,;)00. =eulDc;rs cOHsili.,r tn;;t th8 a,',lOunt involved 

tae llecessory steps vU t:1i8 '_ill, it 'ueiHg sLipulati.d Gnat t:lC 

ad.v8rtise.llents cOllt;;illdd. in t,le prograu:ues De suD.nitted to llD1 :prior 

to puolioation. 

HGsir;rution 01' 1<ielll·usr. 'rho vilairJ,mn allud.es to i.U'. Lcster's d.ellaJ.'tur'3 f'ro,u 

1172 JnO-llgl1o;J,i and. on oerlal1' 01' :GeillOerS eXl,reS8es regret at 0118 loss 01' 11is 

services 011 t11e GOUllCil and. appreciation 01' t.lO worl{ he h",c, 'p0r1'Orllled. 

on its 0",1;;11'. -r. Lest:cr tn<mks tne Chair,nan for tne sentDU811ts 

ex.prcsscd.. 

'C110 J.,unici-pal Gazette f'or .l.'hursd.a,y, J.iarch 13, is suo·uitted. ill :pro01' and. 

auth0rised. for puolicat.ion. 

'rile meeting ad.jourIls at 6.10 p.1U. 
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At the meet;iJlf: 01' the Council held on Wedne~rch 1\1. 1924. at 

4.30 "R.m •. ther~~ :-

PL'esent: 

Messrs S. }'essenden (Ch<.l.innan) 

P. I •• Knight 

V. G. Lyman 

E. F. :lo!.a.ckay 

G. N. Wilson and 

The Swnmons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

156 

'rhe minutes 01' the last meet:iJ:Js are conf"inned and signed. -vith modification 

"",,"5 under the head:irlB of Mixed Court as follows:- The Chairman observes 

that he has had a convers<.l.tion with the Senior Consul, who suggests that 

the question of the rendition of the Mixed Court is again very active, 

that its rendition sooner or later is inevitable and that it is ~robable 

that if and. when it is rendered it will be upon the tenns 01' 1nl, as a 

consid.eration for Settlement Extension and dis~osal of other outstanding 

questions. 1be Genior Consul states that the IJresent time seems 

eXIJedient to get on with this question and not dela.y :Jettlement Extension 

Ul.til the Settlement is surrounded by lurther Chlllese interests. It is 

considerecl. therefore undesirable to ~oceed w~h any sort of pennanent 

buildings in connexion with the Mixed Court, but to merely lease a couple 

of rooms to provide the additional accommodation deSired. 

kJ!t!Jlutes 01' the meeting of the Finance Cowrnittee of March 11 are submitted 

and are confinued. 

The minutes of the meet1rlg of the \'lorks Committee of March 11 are submitted and 

are conl'll'med. 

El ectricity Co=ittee. Mr. G. N. Wilson is a:ppointed to fill an existing 

,"04 vacancy on this Co=ittee. 

Health COlUlaittee. Dr. F. M. Neild is a:ppointed to i"ill the vacancy caused by 

the resignation of Dr. Jackson. 

p~auehterhou~e Site. TI.e Health Officer forwards a fUrther report on this 

146'1 subject in 'accordance with the Council's directions am:plif'ying his 

:previous report u.nd. stat:i.ne at considerable length the argument t'or and 

against the dii"ferent Sites. A member remarl{s that Dr. D<.l.vis seems to 

have made out a very good case, although, of course, he acts as advocate 

for the site whiCh he recommends. He does however consider that a goOd 

case has been made out for the Dixwell 1{oad site. and that having regard 

to all the circumstances it would ap~ar to be the most serviceable one. 

Jlembers endorse these views and it is decided therefore to :proceed with 

the :purchase accordingly. 
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Mar. 19/24. 

Policing of River etc. The Chairman states that in his interview with tbe 

Senior Consul, thin SUbject was also dealt with. He put forward. the 

Council's view tnat a solution of the dif1'iculties presented by the 

proposal by the Customs to entrench upon the Vlharfage Dues mibht be 

found, if' the Council were to loan to the Customs f'rHe 01' charge a 

su~ricient number of its police to efl'ect the proper supervision on the 

river. This suggestion however d~ not meet with the Customs approval, 

who were emphatic in returning a negative, confirming the view of certain 

of the Consuls, that the Chinese .liuthorities would never agree to it. 

In the meantime Mr. d.e Eoss1 now states that the original pro1)os31 

has been dropped entirely ow1Di; to recei:pt from the Inspector General of 

Customs of a despatch indicating that the Customs are now able to find the 

money reQuired. It is not yet quite clear whether the amount available 

will be fls.50,O(;0 or '1'ls.75,OOO, but in any case the :princi:ple has 

apparently been agreed that the Customs shall 1'ind the f'unls requisite, 

to carry out the fUnction of :policing of the river. and have dro:pped 

the :pro:posal as to Wharfage Dues. 

In the circumstances therefore the Council decid.es now to stand aside 

in this matter aJlci see how the Customs' pro~ect proceeds. It is therefore 

d.ecided. to take no further action in tnis matter. 

Pure Milk ::''u]uly C orllllli ss ion, Oomlllent by tne (;0'11<aiss10ner of Publie Health 

2496 11as now been rHceived. on ];he subject of tne recollliLlenilat ion 01' the Pure 

.. ilk c';olll.aission. auo. tnis I!latter is in the I'irSt place re1'",rred. to the 

Health COlJIJaittee i'or detailed eX8Illinaoion. It is llotl:.d that Dr • .1Javis 

is averse to ..iu!licipal VeterinQTY Surgeons, arul is 01' o:pinion t.lat little 

good :purpose would result from alioption of tile various proposals of the 

(;olll111iss ion , since in ilis view tne one and only requisite is the boil:iJ:1g 

01' milk be2'6re use. 

P':'isol1s Uommission. In Ijke manner the recolll1nend.ations of the Poisons 

2 B' 9 OOl1llnissil.n Vlhi_ch have been await:iJ:1g furtller comment by the Uo,;lliIiss ioner 

of Public Health in the light of lluclget rec,tuirernents, will now be 

referred "GO the Health lJolllulittee for tfleir d.eliberations. 

,it"ff GOlllmittee. 
Sg3~ 

The lJnairruan alluu.es to tne '-rd.ers of He1'ereIlee relating 

to this Oommittee whiCh have 'Deen tne subject of discussion betVleen 

himself and. l1is colleat;ues. and the rGvised ilraft embodying the 

llloilificatiOIis aereed ullon, is now finally allproved. 

AlJJlUal lllspection of Volunteers. A letter from General lfowler acce:pts the 

158<0 Cou",cil's invitation to carry out the ,innual Ins1)ection, and. tile usual 

ar1'angel,jellts WiLl tnerefore ue concluded.. 

/- ;:lir;nature of Debentures. 
..-/ l~jJ 

on tHis subject. lueWoers consider tnat "ne signature 01' vue ,uembcr ol' 

,litl1 ro1'o1'ence to tile minute of the last Jaeetiug 

Oou",cH will sUl'fice, and ilirect ions are given accord. il.g ly ~_ 
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~;arcll 19/24. 

'W_Dual 1ie))ort. "nis puulicat.loll has been c onrpleted I;ilis day, and. copies are 

laid befure IllembE:rs. It is noted tnat the :i!:lc:ctricity "lOpurt arul 

financial details.Jill lol1ew later. 

Dr. Hill. The recolUluellllatien is approved. tuat Dr. Hill be .lCtil:.g l;olllmissioner 

1.300 

of Pu1l1ic Health dux'int'; tile allsence on lea.\ e ut Dr. Da.vis. 

In connexion with the recently r"newed endeavour to get "he 

J!'rench Council 1;0 incrcase tneir cOHtributiun Gowards til13 u:pkeep Ul' the 

Band, a courteous culill'lUnicatlon nas been rec.Gived from the ~'rellch ouuncil 

indicat ilJg rul'usal. 

Brotnels. 1:n13 Cnainnan re"lind.s ,ue"lu",rs uf the l'olicy ruJoyted as a r",sult of 
1486 

t11e report or tne Vice COHllnissicn, aHd au"l1ority is given LO issue 

definite notice tnat tile remainder of tlle brothels will all be closed on 

Decelllber 31. 

TcJcui10ne Service. Discussion ariSrS as to tile advisallility 01' autllOrising 

the .lelephone Company to auopt the automatic system, and i.t is nol,~d 

that if the change is ef'fected HUI'!, it will bE: possiblE; to iustall tlle 
1", 

aut'lOmatic side by sid.e witn tne existing lIlanual system. ,Telepnone 

UOJUllany nas already installed tne automatic syste,n in tne .:>astern 

Distl'ict" a..lil truuble in tile early stages is (;0 be e;·::pected. ihe 

(,olllJany states it wculd tClKe :five years to CllCl.nge over :from tne old 

system, and that a -Dig capital expenditure is involved., 1illd tiley are 

accorlliDgly anxious to A..OV! if their contract \-.ill be renewed upon 

expiry. Decision is de:ferred until al'tel' 1'urtller consiClerat ion. 

Pubiie Gu.r:~r:es. :Cne CouucU's attention is called to tne i'act tllat ti18re 
24-91 are at :present 2b garat;es or rc]?air shops l'jl<;:rmiut:; Unu.llr ])rovisional 

licen~s, allQ ,>3 without any licenses at all, alJ.CL tno Uom;uissioner of 

l'olice recollllllends tHat tae system of dealing with these gar:J.gesbe illa.cLe 

JJl0re r.JiJ.sona1l1e. ill'" Unairlllaa alludes to tile ract tnat during the 

past 12 u\Onths, tile llroced.ure laid do;m in rcgJ.l'd to licensillG :prucedure 

Gc311eraIly 110.8 'Jloriced. 3l1uothly and. sa:;is1"actorily, wilile at t.01is last 

,.1eet wg tae Uc,uucil eruiors .. '<i the policy 01' t:lC i1atch lJu"l:nittee to 

cuntinue NU,l tue saJlle po~icy as ret;a.rus native tnea""rf3s aad cinomas, etc. 

,ie sug~ests tila;; like l,l'ocedlll"e be now adopted. in rospect of g:u'aees, 
I 

1. e. c.s-:n.Q1iaIlce '.fith r,;asullable r'3Quil'e,,1811ts and on non-extremist lines 

arlil :~emb'Jrs autil0rise proceeding with ",lis J'J.ttor accor<lingl:r. 

I)::i,se o:r w.r . . ~~Wi3. rrrle G.aai.r,:1d.l1 s·~3.!Jes tllat. 11e has reason GO beliove tnat 

:.ir. P. ,'owlvr :LH~81ld.S ,,0 cr lticisc; tn,; (;oullcil's ;;.ot;'on in rcJt;co.m to 

klis 1U:J.tter at tno fortl1culuing Hao8payers' S meetLJg. ;,tembers consider 

tnat llUblic discclssion or tIl~S .;:aLtc.r vlOuld b8 udl.esirable, and. the 
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suggesoj.on is 2l.pprovoo. tad!; "ne Acting 3ecru;,;:u-y see ;.!r. )J'o,'11er on the 

Gu1Jject with a view to so arraLlging the matter. 

'.':le 'iUuicipal C;il,Z§iite ror ; .. ;:U-Ch 2(1, 15 suoluil;t6li in :PI'oot, Ulld as (l .. .1und.ed. 

is autaorised l'ur pu1Jlicat ion. 

~ne .neeti.q,g a(~iOUrnS u.t 6.3U 1)-1'1. 

ActiJ.lg JecrClOa.ry. 
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.et the meetin;i of the Council held. on "ednesl1ay, iiiarch 26, 192'1, 

"t 1.30 p.!!I. there are;-

Present; 

Messrs. 3. .tessenclen 

P.,!..,. !\,'iigllt 

V.(;'. Lynw,n 

S, C3a.kura.gi 

G, ~{. lIilson, :md. 

l Ch .. innan) 

The tl.C GiD.b S':lcr(Jt;Q"Y. 

'rhe Summons calling the lueet in., is t<U\:en as read. 

The minutes 01' the last meei;in6 .... re confirmeU. .. Dd signed. 

/((1 

The :ninutes of tn,e meeting 01' the ,:;t.Lf''f Committee of ....... rch 21, are submitted 

and are confirmed. 

tJildget 1924. - The .!3ud.!';u(, having been cOllsio.er(Jei. iJ.l 'let .... U by "he ])ell·~rtmental 

Commit ~geG i..LIlll .J.d juct'.ld. d,S usual by the FiI1.J.Ilce DepJ.rtment, is i'or,m1y 

approved. 

yt~ter,{orks CompanY. ,11th ref(Jr;lllc(J to the minute 01' March 12, the Chainnan 

ini'on!ls m8lllbers that the scheJne subruHt"d by the Tr'aab"Urer has been 

con:';io.eroo. by th" J!"indIlc" COJlllliittee, a.'ld. in vie·:! of' the 1' .... cG 1;h .... 1; t1.c 

fin:..ncial outlOOK .(01' uile future lUay b,)comc a mat, tar for serious attentim 

tile COlDlllittee f .... vours the consilier.J.tion of the scheme put l"orward :.LS an 

a1term.tive to the purchdse 01' the Undert .... king by the Council. ,ie ,Iishes 

10 ·to bo cledrly understood th .. t it' this yropos<\l is put before the 

Com.PaIlY, H :iOUld. not in any :/:3.y cOlllUlio the Council in its 1'uture .... ctiOll, 

h buinc; r(Jbardtld .... s " bd-sis only 1'01' i'uturd negoticl.tions '"ith " viee to 

over<..:oming thd u1!'ficulties ',I11ich hu.ve hi('herto existed. Tlle Trth.l.Surer 

'L~OUndS and obsel'Ves th:li; the scheme CUtlined Ilould be llrd'er",ble 'GO an:y 

schullle;lhich the COInl?any miglli; iuS81f submit, and givos cl. det,dled. 

explanation or the scheme. lie suegests that the ;;>roposCl.l should be 

submh ted. ,,0 I.ne Directors wil,ilOUI; 'a.e1dY in ord.e:c GM" 5uf~'icient time is 

"l.lo.'/oo to n,,-,011<..:i1e u.ny coui.'llci,1ne; points, : .• :["I;er allich .J{';reement lIli:.;llt 

be reCLched as to d dEl.finii;., basis which could. i;h.,n bo laid before Gl1e 

l{3.tcJlclyers :.Lt the .Annual ,Je(Ji;i.ng. tie emphasises the fact thCLt if ohe 

scheme is laid before the Company :.LS suggested, iu viould. 'ue solely d.n 

indlc'ltion to the Company of the Council's vie"ls ~s to " basis for 

d.iscussion be1n;s arl"ived at, 'J.OO ",fG(Jr hearing I;he :J.'re",surer mdJ,lbers 

..l.Gl'ee th..Lt the Company bel :.Lppro<J.ched. on the lines indicated., the 

co:nrmmication ombodyillb such :proposals to b(J agreed bct:lCen the ChaixJucm, 

the Treasurer ,.ull ohe _.ctillg Jecret.Lry. 
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~iu.r 2G/24. 

'2:ele"nhon,j COIllPJ,llY. ~ In G OIlt,inuation 01' "he d.i:.;cussiull <.It the l'~s1" llleeLil10, 

reports by joT. ,/ilson on the conl'er,mce "Lh the Directors of j,he (;ompClIlY, 

J. precis of' ..tn inte.t'Vim'l bet!Jeen tile deere"a]."] 01' Lne GomJ)any -.illcl the 

Tree,surer and Comptroller ;md reports bo' tile Lo:nmissioncr of Public 

,Iorks helVe< been circulated 00 1110mbers. The freelsurel' hcls ctiscussml \;ith 

the Secre~"ry 01' the C;omp:l.l1Y <J. scheme lllUCil upolloil'3 s,J.me pl'inei.;:>le <.IS 

thcl" proposeJ. for su"b;i1iss Lon GO lihe (".ter.-orks Compa.ny, unG_er ,.filieh the 

interests of the (;omp;my ... nil. the Uouncil "Ioulci be iilentified, and. 

autrlOrity is nO'1I requeste<l to n8gol;iate on these lines. ':.'hUe it is not 

essential that (,his Ill..;.!;t,,!, should. be l'\id before the ..:~~tep'J.yers. it; is 

cOllsiderad JlIO:;G desir",ble ~ha;; they should be con:3ul'Ve<1 in ,1 m"tter 01' 

tnis Iuture. une 01' ('he ~in q1lest ions upon '.Ihich the GOI.ulUil's u.eci:;ion 

;Jill be required is ttut 01' "he instalbtion or automatic ,system to 

replace "hll existing l:J,dIIU"l system. Tnis question H<.IS been discussed. 

inforJllally with t11e Com:pany. who, in vieJ'll 01' tlle heavy c,~pita.l ex:pend.iture 

involved. by such ,chClllge, req1lesL <1n in:lic",tion of "h" Council's vie.ls 

.:.I.:; to this. It is realiseJ. vh"t until I;his question has been tllorougllly 

50no into i.lllU. the Council's decision noCi1'ied to the COlll~, it ,v ill be 

dti'l'icult 00 make :my mc.tericll proi$ress ',Iiuh reg,J.l"Cl 1;0 an interch:.;.nge 

01' vie.vs upon the scheme above referred. to. 'rhe .i:re"sul'9I' jloWeVGr sue:ges1> 

"h.:/o ste,[)s might be t'l..Ken to o.l.scertain ':{he.;her the sligsasteJ. sclleme 

woulu. be acce:pt'ible to the Company in the eV'3J."lt ox' the o.l.utol1Utic ins;;a.ll~ 

,Ltion beille <1ppl'ovod, the Company beine'; Hoti:fied th .... t this lll"ttel' 11,.s yet 

to be consi.d.erad. ~'his suggestion is endo!'se<l, the vie,' beilLe r"corded 

"i;hat i1' the COlllP3.IlY accepts the Council's proposal H is not UluiIcely 

i;rwt such acCeplu.lllCe woul(t tend to 1\.vourelbly inl'luLJnce the ,{,J,ter'.'lorlcs 

COJupaIlY in its deliber<1tions. 'rhe J?reasurer redds a lOot;'3r 00 the 

CompdllY .thich he has ill'd.fted whic.'l presupposeo t,ile Council's per.uission 

being accordea. to th" ..uoption 01' th8 "utolll'J.tic systOltl, and. '-'!'ter lengthy 

discussion d.urinG which it i3 notoo. ('hat a t'urtrler lettclr is awaitec1. 

irom the JLJ.nelSeJ.' 01' tile COIllPClllY ,ilmnbers .].utl10rise the 'fredosurer (;0 take 

ti18 mat('or up ini'ornu11y ~li:.;h the Company U:P0Il the lincs sugses"ted. 

'.ehe TrCl3surer ,mu COill'ltro11er witndr;J;:!s. 

j:ilectricity Deparl,ment. Uontrib'ltion to j,lunicipal Func1.s. ~ .c comprehensive 

1i!35 report by elle ..mc;ineer~ill~Gh1ef t.< Manager d.ea.lin6 Vlith the financiiJ,l 

position of -ohe JJe:p;;.rtment and. reCOJDlUClndinG a red.uction in thCl Depdortment!l 

contribution ,,0 , .• ,lnicij).:.I.l 1!'uruls, iMS b-len C1!'CULlte<1. '.i:he Chairman 

Stat3s till" it is not proJ,lose<1 ,,0 consider th3 reporv =<1 recOJ.'lmenclClt ions 

in d.eu'olil <.It this lnee"uing. and. he doSKS memblll's '00 luul\:e do close; stud.y 

01' Lhis <J)les"ion I/ith th" ViCl,1 to d.et,.ilo<:L consideration bClill;:; c;iven 

:"herClto o.l.fter the 'frea:31h'er' 3 cO .. llncnt 11<.ls been rec..,ived. 
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Gd.sq of Mr.Le"is.- ,Iith reference to the minute of the last meeting, till! 

Acting Secret::.ry hds nOvl interviewed .. iX". }'owler from whom he uIltlerst..J.nds 

that no actiori ',{ill be t"ken in this m,~tter. 

j,ie!llbersh1p of GomrnHtee. - To fill the VdC,UlCY on the rlei.lltb. Committee caused 

1505 by iIIr. Lester's de]Mrture, Mr.;iilson "grees to serve .j..nd Mr. it.}>. S.Gregscn 

will be invited. to serve upon tile Libr,u-y GOffimittee to r8pli.lce the Rev. 
150~ 

Vr. :..IacGillivr~. 

Extraterritoriality - CasEI in the i.iixed. Court.- .I. report by the COJllmissioner 

",ae .. of Police is submitted. covering corresllonClence \1ith tb.e Cllilean Gonsul 

r'31at;ive to a Chilean subject being i.lTrested ..md brought before ~he J\Cixed 

Court insteJ.d of bei.r:lg sent to his Gonsul to be d.ealt with in acoom.nce 

with Chilean law. 'rhe GOlllffiissioner 01' Police points out th ... t in 

acconiallCe:lith the ru.ling of the Mixed Court Chile<U1 subjects ... re being 

deillt ,Iith dS thouGh they hd.d no gtraterritor:LJ.l rights. ..,ambers dc not 

conSider thJ.1. the )"ixed Uourt hus power 00 d.ecide this question arul the 

vie',v obt ... ins "hdt the Gouncil should give full rec0t:ngion 10 the demJ.Il.tl 

of the Chilean Consul unless nOoifico.tion to the contrdry should, be 

received. from officid.l sources. 

TAe Jiilunicj:pal Gazette for J:hursduy, ,~CU'ch 27, is sub'llltted. in proof ..md 

d.ut:lo::-ised :for IlUblic,.tion. 

i'he m~eti.nt; adjourns J.t 6 p.m. 

\ 
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At tne 1I1eetiru; of the Goupcil held on Wednesday. "pril 2. 1'J24. 

at 4.30 v.m. There we: 

l'resent: 

Messrs. S. Feosend.en l CI,airman) 

P. 1... KniGht 

V. G. LyJuan 

~. ~'. ":o.cl(ay 

S. Salrurag1 

G. H. Wilson 

The ACting ciecretary, and 

.che assistant Secretary. 

The S'u;(uaons calling tne Uleeting is taken as read. 

,Tile JJinutes of the .l.ast meeting are confirmed and. signed. 

: '.cM minutes of tile meeting of the l>lectricity Uoqltqittee of lIIiarch 21, are 

suou1itted and. are confirmed exce:pt as regards Reduction of the 1!epa,rtll18rrt· s 
12.35 

Contribution to Municipal l''uruls, to be considered later auU deferred 

consideration of' the various Staff' "tatters as heretofore. 

'The minuGes 01' ohe ,aeeting of the :n,nilIlce Go,,~;Jitt('e of JIlarch 24, are sub<litted 

and. are confirmed. 

The minutes of the @eeting of the Health GOIJllnittee of lliarch 27, are subLilitted 

I~'O' and are confirmed. "ith regard to attend<mce 01" "he GOlll<uissioner of 

Public rlealth, the GOllllUittee' s recollllllendation is unaniulOusly endorsed as 

being in accorCl.ance with the :princi:ples, wnich in lilembers' o:pinion, lauSt 

necessarily govern all COllllllittees.)( As regards Injurious Prinks, conunent 

by the Acting GOJll,lissioner of J:>ublic rlealtn uas now been received, and. 

is d.irectEd to be Circulated to the ljoffiJJlittee welO will 1Urther conSider 

tile matter am ~e definite recollllllendations. 

'file minutes of the Jaeeting of the ';Iatch GOUlwittee of ..iarch 28, are sub,lIitted 

and. are confirmed. 

J\mlUaJ. Licensing Re pvrt of the il;;\tch (JoHrilittee. Tne COllJ.aittee's rq)ort has 

been Circulated and. is now adopted. and. authorised. for publication. 

l@llli 1J01lllJlissioncr. It is decided to invite liilr. U. ~l. G. ilurnie to stand for 

re-election as a Land. (Jolllluissioner. 

Chairman of Annual ""eetL.s. It is decided to ask "ir Skinner.Lurn«r to act 

2JJ~ '\s GllairJUan at the fort"coming iUhlual and. S:pecial .oieetings. 

SflalltUlJf; Road. Hospitgl. 
)511 

:rhe J:(e}Jort aud ll.CCOWltS 1'or 1923 have been reo ived 

aud it is net ed that subscri:pGions to tt.e 1l0Gpital aJfiOunt to approximately 

~38,OOO from l"oreign sources as against 17,000 from Uhinese sources. 

",elabers d.eprecate the a:p,>arent lack or interest taken in this Institution 
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by the native population and desire tilat tile Secretary shall take up the 

matter with the Troasurer of the Institution. 

Thli Treasurer and Comptroller attends. 

Annual Report - Financial Statelllent and Treo,surEW's Report. The Treasurer's 

report ru1d the Financial ~tatement for 1923 is submittei, and subject to 

audit and final check is adoptei and autnorisei for publication. 

Annual Renort - Electricity Department L\eport and ";stiIJlates. 'rne Department' (! 

report fer 1923 ruld J>stillmtes i'or this year are subm:ctted alld authorisei 

for publication. 

ulllual MeetiJlg - l>,esoluticns. The J~tiIlg Secretary submits a list of resolutions 

for the Annual J..leetiIlg aud requests a]lproval for their irr"ilediate 

]lublication. The Treasurer hovrever urges non-publication until next week 

so as to include the resolutions relating to the Waterwerks arul Tele]lhone 

Com]lauies. The suggestivn tnat the ]lresent list might be published 

without IlUIJIbers is nut a]lproved and tile list is ileld over until next 

week's Gazette. 

3,)ec1<11 1ieetine; - Resolutions. The (;oullcil' s Resolutions fer the S]lecial 

Mee.tiIlg are adopted and authorised for ]lub:i\cation. 

Telephone and Waterworks NlreeUlents. The Ghair= ]loints out that bei'ore a 
37.2.2. Resolu t ion in respect of' the Tele]lhone Uonr.pa.IlY is ]lUt to tho Rat epayers, 

it would a]lpear necessary that deciSion ahould be reach.ed as to the 

adoption or otherwise of the automatic system, ~and a,letter from the 

General lila:uaeer of tae Company is read giviIlg partiCUlars as to the 

extent to'vJilich tnis system is now in general use, his reasons for 

urging its adoption and a request for the Cow:cil '-s early deCision. 

After brief diSCUSSion it is decided to sa.l;lction <adol'tion of the 

automatic system with extensi,.n of the ]leriod of the agreement as 

]lro:posed in the luemorandum. to be submitted to the Company which ]lrovides 

for the purchase of the UndertakilJg by the Council at std-ted periods 

u]lon due notice beir~ given, but to reserve for later consideration 

the question of ra~e tari1'fs and the qOlJlPany will be notifiei 

accordhglr. The 1'reasurer suggests that tae draft ,letter which has 

been agreed between tae Chairman, the ActiIlg Secretary and himsel1' should 

be forwarded to tne Com:pany forthwith, a:no. that the Whole of the 

cOl'res]londeuce be publisned in a. special Gazette, as in his opinion 

negotiations .... "i.th tne '/{aterworks Com]lallY will be facilitated. This 

]lro]losal is a]lprovei and. the Treasurer.and Uomptroller withdraws. 
, 

l{ep;istrat;icn of' Printers ~~c" - Special 1ieetir.g - Resolution. An eXJ)lauatory 

:Forewcrd, drawn U]l by the 3ecn.tary, rd.ative to tne Registraticn of 

l'rillters, is read and. is approved for publication. 
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Piugctliao Quarry. Tru.llsport of' ",aterials. Tne COHlmissioner of' Public Works 
1817 r"ports that a tax has been placed on the transport ot: stone :from the 

O)larry. The Acting Secretary states that on previous occasions when 

taxes have been levied, representations have been .aade to the Consular 

Body, alld 4lembers direct tnat similiar action be taKen in this instance. 

",embers also 1'avour the suggestion that aplllicaticn be JllUde for a refund 

of the amount illegally i;41'0sed. 

JiljoveSe l~aYal band. .A letter is submitted conveying the thanks of the 

I CollllllaIllier-in-Chief _1' the Jallanese Sqp.aO.ron for the assistance and 

1'acilities extended to the Naval Band from the 8\iuandron for holding a 

concert in the l'ublic Gardens. 

Perlllanent Education COlllulittee. - Mucation G9!lliAission' s Report, The suggestion 

'of the Gelleral Mucation COllllllission is submitted to amalgamate the 

various .il:ducation GOIIWIlttees to deal with all educaticna1 matters, with a 

member of the Secrl!tariat to act as its Secretary, but it is agreed that 

it is 1111practivable to have one Board.. or CowlAittee f'cr both _Foreign and 

Chinese educatiunal .natters. un the other nand it is considered that 

it would be deSirable to merge the Permanent Mucation Committee into 

the other two C~ittees, thus leaving Foreign and Chinese educational 

Jllatters to their sellarate Committees, the latter to be COllllJosed as 

neretot:ore, partly of Cninese members, and moreover, both Committees, as 

before, to be strictly advisory in nature. .Lt is decided there1'ore to 

make n~ provision tnis year for the eJ.ection of a Peruanent ~ucationa1 

UOllllllittee. 

SugGested Newjl0ad. The Acting Secret~ reports that a letter has been 

3803 received :from a Mr. Shipway suggesting that a new lAain trunk road not less 

than 100 tt. wide be 'luade :from the junction of' Thibet and Nanking Roads 

to the Southern end of the Szechuen Road Bridge over Soochow Creek. 

Iir. dhipwa;y is }lot a ratepayer but he is endeavouring to get this prollosal 

moved by a Ratepa;yer at the AImual Meeting. In view of the statement 

of the Commissioner of Public -ijorks that the apllroximate cost of this 

prollosal would amount to 'f1s.4, 000,000 no act ion will be taken. 

Proposed .lu1tiple Storage Garae:e. .A ,lIember refers to the suggestion ef' the 

3808 AUtomobile Club at its. recent meeting that a centrally situated garage 

with numerous floorR "ri(l elevator shOuld be constructed. JlIiembers 

consider tlli.t.v it: -t?iS suggestion w~ro adollted it might a:SSist in SOlVU.{, 

tile :pro-blew. of trolf1';\'c 001liestion, allO. it is directed that the matter 

be rei'erred to one Works (;ollUuittee 1'or its consiu.eration and report. 

Tearing up of ROitds. Reference is 3.1so made to a recant al1usicn in the 
201ll. 

Press a:prOIJos roads beirlg :frequently taken u:p to meet. the needs of the 
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v~ious utility uncl.ertaKings. and. enquiry will ba made whether general 

notification is given to the Undertaki1l6s concerned when repairs etc. 

'.I.I'e being carried out. 

'rhe lAuniQ.;i:pal G:wjatte for Thursday, April 3, is subJlitted in draft and 

authorised for publica,0ion. 

'rh:) '!Ieet ing adjourns at 6 poll1. 

Actlllg Jecret.ry. 
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il.t tile ;neet1ne; of the Council held. on Wednesday. April 9. 1924. 

at 4.30.. tiwre ar~: 

Present: 

Messrs. ::I. l!'essend.en (Chair,nan) 

P. L. Knieht 

W. 1'. Lambe 

V. G. LYillan 

B. l!'. Mackay 

S. ::lalcuragi 

The Act in.g Socret ary , and 

Tile ''5sistant decretary. 

The SullllllOM calling tlle meeting is taken as read. 

'.cne minutes of the last Jneeti.ng are confirmed and Signed. 

167. 

The minutes of the meetLng of the Worlcs COlru'littee of Allril 3, are submitted an:i 

are confirmed, anA executive action accordingly is authorised, excellt in 

regard to the :Provision for reference of Lot 244 to the Land Conunission, 

which is not a.llproved, :peniiing fUrtner considerati'~n of this matter by the 

Works ":oJJlll!ittee. 

The cninutes of tlle meeting at: tile 'WatCh COJJlll!ittee of AllrU 4, are sub.uitted and 

are confinned and executive action accordingly is authorised. 

Chinese 'relenhone Administration. Tne Cnairman alludes to negotiatioM wnich 

have been uniiertaken by the telephone Uompany and the Chinese 'l'elephone 

AWlinistration with the object of connecting up the lines of both 

undertakings. tie .. states that the lnatter has been informally discussed 

and he understands tl1at the Chinese bureau with a view to preserving 

Sovereign Rights, llrollose to levy a nominal tax on the telellhcnes 

installed by the ComllaIlY on Municipal roads outside the Settlement or 

in Chinese territory. He states that there al'llears to be two Schools of 

thought on this and cognate ~ollosals, one to concede such demands on a 

quid pro 'lUO basis: and the other co' discoUntenance them. Members f'avour 

the :tatter view, on the grounds tllat compliance would inevitably result 

in inter.uinable dei/lands, and. an ialpossible situation as regards other 

]Ublic services, &,u woul~ undermine the princillle of' control on roads 

beyond. l:Lnits. While therefore the CounCil is not directly approached 

ill t111s particular matter of telephones, it is consiq.eredChat a dangerous 

precedent would be establisned by compliance and it is~decided. to infonn 

the Telelll10ne GOr:lllaIlY that the CounCil disap:proves of t.ne ;imposition of' 

such a suggested tax. 

C!:qpei ~'irellrieacle a.nO. Bxtra 8ettle:nent liyiirants. --Correspondence between 
2.870 

the HU-llei Public Works De:partment, and the ~Vaterworks Co. is sub:nitted, 

relative to the f'onner's :ee@est·that the Company's Hydrants be used by 
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the Cha:pei iire Brigade for extinguishing fires in that d.istrict. The 

Chief Officer of the Fire Brigade consid.ers tll(J.t if such :parlllission were 

granted. it would. seriously interfere w1th the w:;rking of the liiun1c1:Qal 

.l:!rigade at border 1'1res. 0n the groul1ds tllat com:p11ance with the request 

would. be contrary to the Council's :policy, it is directedtllat the 

Waterworks Com:pany be informed that the a:PfllicaLion cannot be entertained.. 

Trii.<nwaYs Agreement. With reference to the mirJute of J!'ebruary 27, a letter 

has been rece,h ed i'rorn the Company's legal re:presentatives relative to the 

deletion by the Council i'rom Clause I of the draft .agreement of the 

provision giVlllg the Co~any the prior o:ption of constructing and working 

furtllor railless extensions, and drawlilg attention to tile Council's 

uniiertak:iJlg given in 1913 tllat it would be cont6l1t to a.cce:pt railless cars 

as a. bye-1'eature of the Company's concession with consequent privileges 

silllilia.r to those contallled. ll1 tne Concession agreement. '.Lhe Cnair>.nan 

states that he has studied the correspondence re1\~rred. to ".nil cUllsid.tJrs 

that if the vOUllcil agrees to railless extensions it will have to give 

t11e ,forapany :prior ofltion for tneir constluction and work:Lnt;j on the other 

na.nd it does not a:p:pear that the Council is deflllitely COlllillitted,to ado:pt 

such railless exten~ions. Doubt is eX];lressed. as to tne precise legal 

significance of the expression "railless extension", and a member enQuires 

whetner thio would cover the service on a route where there is at present 

no such 1'acility or merely a1~ow of an Gxtension on a route where such 

service alreaa.y ensts. It is considered. tllat either inter.llretation 

oould be :placed on the term referred to, and berore replying to the Company 

it is decided to take the opinion or the ~egal '~viser as to this, as 

also as to the 00uncil's :position regardlllg the adoption of the railless 
, 

system having regard to the correspond6l1ce previous to tne draft agree1n6l1't. 
\ 

Slauf'j}terllouse Site. The COllllJlissioner of Public \'Iorl{s re:ports that the loweot 

146'T offer he can obtain is l'ls.461,OOO 1'or t'his Site, Which, illcludlilg the 

value of .the bulldlllgs situated there on he a.oes not r ... gard as wlreasonably 

high. It is noted lihat the claim approximates to the or,iglllal est"imated 

value of tne property, and accelltance tnereof' is accordingly authorised. 

'hOanese Institute of' ~cience. The Actillg "'ecretary ill1'orms membors that· 

t HMr• Asaoka C.B •. ~. of tne Fortlign Office, Ja:pan, has :paid an official call, 

and informed him that his Government is about to 0:P6l1 in Cliina a: Natural 

Science Institution to be located at Shanghai, which will,comprise an area . 
or 100 ~ow with eX.llensive buildings. tnis :project is the result ,of the 

advice of tile COlJllnittee to tile Ja:panese lZove=ent as to ho,w the Boxer. 

Indemnity :aoney SllOUld be utilised. Mr. Asaoka has been given the assurance 

that the 00unCil '~lould grant him every racility and WOuld welcome such an 
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Institution in Shanghai. 

IQIiUal and Swcia1 Meet iugs - Resolut ions. The Chair_llaIl' s speeches in connexion 

, with the Resolutions for the .t>.nnual Meeting are in course of preparation 

aud will be sub,nitted. at a meeting to be called l'or ,,[onday or Tuesday next. 

SP~Cial Meetillg - Resolution Ill. The speech which tile GhairJlaIl proposes to 
/iJ'r".L 

make in iIIoving tnis }{esolution is read aIld. subject to its leneth being 

curtailed is approved. 

Resolut ion IV , This speech is also approved. lbe Cha1nnan states that he does 

not anticipate any objection to this Resolution except possibly from 

0hinese quarters. An llltlliation has been received from Mr. O. Okamoto that 

he wishes to speak on this Resolution but Mr, Sakuragi states that he lus 

spoken to 1iI.r. OkwQoto as to ~nis, and that no action will be taken. 

ReGolution V. ''che speech is read and. apllroved. 

Annual Meeting - Resolution X. Messrs. J!'essenden and .... ambe iIld.icate tllCir 

willingness to stand. for re-election to the Board. of Governors of the 

General Hospital, and. members approve that Dr. l'lansoIll be also invited to 

stand for re-election, and. tnat lJr. l~eild be invited. to fill the vacancy 

oaused bYDr. Jackson's departure. 

AtYlua1 and Special hieetings - Aytenda,nce. It is suggested. tllat the various 

Hongs be asked. to close tllCir offices at 4 p, m. on April 16, in ord.er that 

Hatopayers '/fill be enabled to attend the "cnnual and. Special meetings. 

Members favour the suggestion and. in order to ensure fu1+ publicity, the 

Acting Seoretary will prepare a notice for publication in the local Press 

a'llbodying the suggestion. 

Brothels. Shanghai ~issionarY Associat~ A letter trom this AsSOCiation is 

sub.aitted, suggesting !,he appointlllent of a COJUJUission to examine into and. 

report on the results of the poliCY for the elimination of brothels adopted 

by the'Ratepayers in 1920, and~hat representatives of tho Uouncil be 

allPointed to serve tllereon. After d.iscussion the view is expressed. that 

as tllis question has alre3dy been the subject of much conSideration no 

useful purpose would be served. by the constitution of ~other commiSSion, 

and tllat in any case it would. not be deSirable i'or the cOllUnission to be 

under tt.e aeeis of tue CounCil as proposed. A reply 'will accordingly be 

made to tue Association stating tnat while the (;ouncil,sympa.!;hises with 

the proposal, ii, is felt tllat the same objects would. be achieved by an 

iIld.ependent commission composed 01' tile representative Societies lla;ned III 

tile letter under reply • 

Case of';,or, Lewis. .11. cCJllIlJlUnication has b~ received. from Mr. V. J, S. Rumble 
ISOl 

relatiVe to the pay,aent by ~he Uouncil to Mr. Lewis on his tennination. 

The .'>ctillg :JecrctJrY has lllterviewed iiir, 1\wnble followll'lg upon which it is 
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wlderstood trlat he will take nO acti~n in the matter at the fort.hcoming 

Annual .>leet ing. 

I1iotor Jfreight '1'ruc1cs on l\oads. A JlIornber draws attention to tne EIlCcessive 

I fO 1 speed. at which Juotor freight vehicles travel thereby causing wldue clamage 

to the roads and. cOIlstHut1ng a d.ang~r to other traffic. He also refers 

to t11e tenclency to overload these vehicles and. to tile :fact that in many 

instances the gross we~t of the vehicle is not SHOwn. Mention is also 

made that wllen cotton bales etc., are being transported tlley are packed. 

ill such a wa:f as to overlap the sides of tile vehicle wnich practice is both 

clangerous and inconvenient, to the users or other vehicles. It is decided 

to re:fer these matters to the "'atch "'oJllJuittee 1'or its cOllsideraliion as 

also the question of the dangerous driving o:f ordiaary motor vehicles. 

The Municipal Gazette :for Thurscla:f, April 10, is submitted. in proo:f and. 

authorised. :for publioation. 

t11e meeting adjourns a~ b.5lJ p.!Jl. 

Acting 3ecretary. 
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At tl1e meetir.g 0;[' the Coulll'il held OIl 'l:uesdav, :lnril 15, 1\124, 

at 4,30 p, ill,. there are: 

Present: 

"'essl's. 8. .i!essenden (Uhairlllan) 

l'. L. Knight 

\'i. 1'. -"<lIJlbe 

v, IT. LYHlan 

E, 1!'. J>iackay 

8. Sakuragi, and 

'£he .t1.cting 3ecrb"ary. 

Thu Swrunons calling the meetIng is taken as read. 

171. 

The minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and Signed. 

,The minutes of the meeting of the .t'arks COlILaittee of April 10, are submitted and 

are confirmed. With regard to: 

3105 Public Gardens - l!ussia,n Itefup;ees - The Committee's recommeru1aticn is 

endorsed as regards tne Hefugee engaged. as a bootblack, Ilrovided he keeIls 

to one Illace in the Gardens. .<IS to the sale of newspapers unless and 

until comIllaint is made by the IJUblic, it is decided to take no action. 

Police Insnecticn Parade. iI. General Parade of the ,Force is aIlI,roved. to take 

Illace on ll'riday, il.Ilril 25, at 4 Il' m. in the Public Recre;;t iOll Ground, when 

the Force will be :Lns:pected and. Long dervice lIiiedals will be l)resented by 

the Chairman. 

: lctteries for the Benefit of Russian Refugees. Mr. C. Grosbois, rel'resentiIlg 

, . 
I 

the International Cownittee for Assistance and ReIlatriation of l!ussian 
j 

refugees aIlIllies for reconsideration of the Cour.vil's decision Ilrohibitirlg 

tlle sale and distribution of Lottery tickets in the ;jettlement. The 

Council does not consider that it would be wise to ,uake any departure from 

~he standing relluire,llent that lotteries are !lot :permitted in the Settle;~ent 

and their view in this matter is fortified by Ilerusal of the Police ReIlort 

'/lith regard to this lotterY in Ilarticular SllOVlil1g tha.t out of' "600,000 

SIlent. by the Ilublic on these lotteries in thu 2ronch dettlan0nt, only 

420,000 or aIlllroxima.tely 3;'; has been devoted. to tne origilla.l Il~r:Pose of 

reIlatriat1ng Hussians and that of' 8000 Russians, only 246 have been 

assisted to emigrate f'rom tne Settl8lllent. Furttlerrnore .t\15,OOO has Gone 

to the venlors 01' the; tickets and. t11e Cllillese guCU'antor fur expenses. A , 
member reiterates the vie\v previously e)..'1lressed. that provid.ed. ,it can be 

guaranteed that other refugees will not replace those reIlatriated or 

traJ.lsIlorted to other countries, it would. be advisable f'or the Council to 

malee a c;rant so as to rid I;he Set tle:nent 01' t11is undesirable element. and 

tne Relief' Committee will be so 1n1'ormed.. 
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Sla.ughterhouse dite. With reference to tue minute 01' tue la.st lueeting the 

146 'r Chinese owner has agreed. to sell the site a.nd buildDlgS for the sum of 

Tls.460,OOO. 

Seal:i.nr. ol Llontracts, Leases Etc. '£ne Cnail.',a;ID iui'orms ,ilembers t:J.3t the 

4-185 ProsecutDlg Solicitor has brougtJ.t to h:i.s notice tnat contra.cts llave 

recently been entered. into by t,le Council, s:i.gned by Heads 01' De:part:ilents 

on its behalf. This 'practice is irregular as no Head of De:partJilent has 

any :power to bind the Cou!lcil, the correct :procedure is t'or all such 

docUillonts to be execut ad on behalf 01' tue Gouncil by the Secretary. 

Members una.nitaously concur and give directions accordinely. '.l:he CtJ.airJU3Il 

i'u.rt:ler r9lllarks that minor irregularities have tra.ns:pired. in conuexion 

\vith tile woru.itlg culd execut:i.on 01' various leases and. it is noted. that the 

decre ... ary will take stells to reCluire that SUC11 d.ocuments be dravm u11 a.nd 

executed. in :pro:per l"gal form. 

J~:i.Xed Gourt '<Ccommodatim. - With reference to ~ I>rEolv:i.ous mi.lrutes the 

COHlluissioner of Police racoHlillends tllat .uinor alterations be carried out 

at the .Mi:Led Gourt wu:i.Ch will Jlake it :possible to arrange 40 to 50 extra 

Sessions each month and. to free one of' t,le larger Court Rooms for Chinose 

Civil Cases in the afternoon. The cost ,of such altaratiuns is est:Lcllated 

at '.l:ls.800 for Wi1ich there is no :Oudget apI>roI>riation. 'the work is 

all tllorised. 

PubliC :Kicshas. A letter frolll the i:Jtar .i.'icsha Co. Ltd. is sub,uitted. r9',Luesting 
1484 tint tue IlreSeJ.lt policy of allow1D,s l{:i,csha Licences to be issued W:i."'lOut 

liillitation as to llUllIbers be abandoneO.. and SUggesting a conference 

between representatives 01' the ComllailY and the ()ounc:Ll for tIle J1UTI>ose of 

discussing tne adv1sab:i.l1ty of itallroving tho standard type of ricsha. 

liIlembers endorse the view eJqlresseO.. wilich is su'pported by tile COlllmissioners 

of Police and RevelUle. that tbe Uouncil's policy, which was adopted. .as the 

result of ~ery carefUl conSideration, s~ould be adhar~,to. At the same 

tilne members consider thll.t Inany of tlie new r1cshas do not conform to the 

s~andard recently laid down, and it 1s directed tnat the Police be 

Dlstructed 00 give the ~tter carefUl attontion. 

A.'1l1ual Meeting - Ghair,a:.m's Speeches. - Resolution lV. 'fue speech which the 

Cnairman llroposes to make in IU'OposiDg tnis Resolution is read and 

approved subject to sl~ht amendment in order tl1at it be made clear tl1at 

ti"19 deficit il:J due, not to ovor ell.Denditure, rut on account 01' tl1e Loan 

Issue not beul{'; lully subscrib2d. As r"gards tile remarks und.er the 

heading, of JtaIld.Llg ONers, the Chainnan suggests tllut l!lembers' COlllment 

freely, He remarks that the former scheme of reorganisation has been 
oW.AuL 
al:itltl&sfiee. as it was found. that it 1V0uld not work i but that cllanges which 
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have sillce been UJad.e have placed matters OIl a. more satis1'actory basis. 

1\9so1ution V. 

appro:ved.. 

:rhe s:peech moving tllis Resolution is also read and 
\ 

~. The Cnair= states that this :tiesolution will be I~OVCd. 

be1'ore Resolution VI, and he uIJd.erstands that no opposition will be made by 

the Company at the Meeting. J.'he speeoh is approved.. 

Resolution VI. the Uhairman reads, and members approve, the speech 

moving this Resolution. 

SM1Ci~ ~eeting - l)esolution Ill. !n CODnexio~ with this ~esolution the 

11 J("Cha1rma.n states that members 01' the Amerioan U:lamber 01' Commerce have 

discussed tms matter with him, aDd he gatners that individual members 01' 

tI,e Chalnber'do not 1'avour the Resolut.ion as worded. A letter from 

Mr. \llhitham, a member of the Chamber of Commerce is submitted, suggtlstillg 

tnat the present levy be inureased to fifteen-hundredths of' one per cent 

on value of' goods passed, landed, Shipped. or transhi:pped., instead of 3fo 

of t.hEi Customs JJuty on tne goods as provided for in tne Resolution. It 

is noted tnat the additional rtlvenue obtailled UDder Mr. Wnitham's 

suggestion is ap'proxilnately the same as tllat produced und.er the Council's 

:pro'posed. 1\esolution; on the other hand if the percentage is based u:pon 

the Customs Duty and not on the value of' the goods, highly increased. 

revenue would result in the event 01' the Customs Duty being illcreased. 

The preseut Resolution is worded to meet the request of the CustOlns' 

011'iOi$ who s(;ated tnat suoh basis would be !nore oonvenient to them from 

a· statistical. point of vicw. LeDgthy diSCUSSion takes place as to whether 

the basiS of the levy should be changed, the view being eA~reSSed that i1' 

the origillal basiZ is not departed from it may meet objections t'rom 

Chinese and otller Ql,larters and it is acoordingly decided to l<lave the 

Resolution as worded, and ill tho event of any opposition thereto, to take 

the vote of the Ratepayers d.S to which basis should be adopted. 

Tlle fu\lliicipal Gazette \forWed.nesday, April 16, is submitted and authorised for , 
':publicat ion. 

i. . 
The meeting adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

Acting Sedretary. 
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A.t the ,ueetin; of tile Council tle1d on '.t:llursda.y. April 1'70 1.,24. 

at 12 noon. tnere are: 

Present: 

Messrs. ao ~. Baker 

S. iessenden 

1'. L. il:nieht 

Wo 1'. Lamlle 

V. G. Lyman 

E. l!' 0 Mackay 

P. W. iliassey 

s. Sakuragi 

The Acting Secretary, and 

The AsSistant Secr0tary. 

'fhe i::lulll,uons calling the !aeeting is taken as read. 

174. 

bilection of Chairrmm. - In :proposing Mr. i::l. ]'essenden as vhairman for the 

ensuing year, Mr. Lam,-,e refers in terms of highest allpreciation to the 

services rendered by him as Chair.nan of tHe late COWlcH, and on members 

behalf expresses thanks for the unfailing courtesy and the ready helll 

extended by him duriDe his term of office. J.ir. ~ackay seconds Mr. Lamue' s 

llrollosal which is carried unanimously, and i4r. Fessend.en hav:1.llg thanked 

m6lllbers i'or the allllreciation expressed, takes the Unair. 

, JSleetion of Vice-Cha.irman, - The Cha1rillan then llrOllOSes tne re-eleotion of 

iItir. La:rtbe as V:l,ce-Chair,aan and this prollosal seoonded by Mr. Lyman is 

carried unanimously. 

• 1 

COlDloittees. - The Chair,llQIl tnen ooggests and membe:rs allllrove membership of 

the various Committees as follows:

Watch and Defence CO!l!lllittee • 

:iAessrs. P. L. ~ht, V.U • .lJymanoand. E. F. !.Iackay. 

Works UOlDIlIittee. 

Messrs ... ~/. 'P • .Lambe, 1". W • .Jassey, and G. 1~. 'liilson. 

St'l1'1' COf!lmittee. 
v 

Messrs. A. A. J:lakcr, iI. G. Lyman and. Go H. Wilson. 

l!'inance, ltate ;md Appeal Uommittee. 
I 

Messrs. A.. A. :tJaker, S • .i!'essenden. W. 1'. J.,ambe, E. l!'. lIiaokay. 

and d. SaKUragi. 

/5 05 tlea.!.th UOUloittee. 

i14r. P. L. Knight, Drs. It. J. Marshall, and ]'. Jii.. Ne11d, and 

1ir. G. N. 1111son. 
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Trar;l\Y:;ws CO:llmittee. 

Messrs. S. l!'esse.ld.en, W. P. Lalabe and E. If. Jilackay. 

Parks Gocwnittee. 

Rev • .Brother :J!'uUst, Messrs • .l... D. Jillcarnacao and P. Feebles. 

t $Ofo Band COII111ittee. 

Messrs. If. Alstin, P. L. Knight and 1'1. G. Jilaitland. 

I iDJ Library Coramittee. 

i.{essrs. A. ii. Gannan, R.E.d. Gregson and H. :r'. C. Master. 

/:;-0/ 1!'oreign ]!;ducation CoramHtee. 

Messrs. 0. P. 'u.;:wson, llr. It'. J.... liawks-Pott, and. P. L. Kni<;ht; 

and Mesda.cnes Merriman and Green 

t~1'J.- ,Chinese hiucat10n Coramittee. 

Rev. Dr. MacG111ivr~y, Messrs. W. P. Lambe, a.nci G. S. MOSSj 

and Chi cheh i'ieh, and Chang N1eh Yun. 

The meeting adjo'JrIls at 12.15 :p.re. 

/ 
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At the meeting ot' the 00uncil held on Wednesday. April 23. 1924. 

at 4.30 p.m •. there are; 

Present; 

~essrs. S. Fesser~en ( Cllainnan) 

A. E. Baker 

P. L. Y.night 

W. 1'. Lambe 

V. U. Lyman 

E. 10'. lnackay 

1'. i'. ~assey 

~ " u. dakuragi 

C;. u. Wi1son, and 

The .dC~ ing Secretary. 

'.che Summons calling the meeting is taken as read 

'.che minutes of the meetillgs of A:pril 15 and 17 <ll'e confirmed and signed. 

176. 

Library Committee. Mr. Master having left ':>Jlanghai, it is decided to ask Mr. U. 

S. ,lliloss to fill the vacancy on this COJllillittee. 

Hecreaticn Ground ComIfiit~. The following are a:ppointoo to serve on this 

Committee during the c~ent year; Messrs. E. J!'. Maclcay, W. L. Merriman, 

A. W. llurkill, C. G. S. lI.ackie and E. l:lrobk. 

Police .i!'orce - l'ensions. A lengthy rCllort signed by two Su:perintendents and Sll 

3140 O'11ie1' Ins:pectors on bellal1' of the lforeign Branch 01' the 1o'orce, asking for 

a revision of the terras of the Council's Pension SClle1ll6 has been Circulated, 

:ror 1Il00lbers' information, and will be dealt with later wllen d.e:partmental 

re:ports have been received. 

: Police Force -, Promotions. ltecoffiIfiendatl.Dn by the Commissioner of Police 

~Uj re.garding :promotions in the l!'oreign Branch in accordance Vlith a list 
/ 

submitted, is ap:proved. 

Ilritish Gaol - Purchase. Plan ar~ draft contract has now been received fiom the 

3357 British Consul and subject to tlle area as shown in the drat't Contract beine 

amended, the Acting Secretary is directed to :proceed with the negotiations. 

Hcngkew .:M~ket. In connexion with a furtiler reQuest ou behal1' of native Stall 

holders that :per,aission be accorded for the sale of vegetables on the 

Ground lnoor of this market, members adhere to their former deCision in 

this matter. 

Daylip;ht Savir.g. In accordance with the practice of l'ormer years me/llbers approve 

a1teraticn of tlle official oiTice hours as from May 1, and a notice to this 

effect 'is accor<lirlgly authorised for :publication. 

The MuniCipal-Gazette for .lhursday, A:pril 24, is submitted in :proof and is 

autlloriC'ed f'or publication. 

Ta, .. ~; "j~ at'A" 50 p.m. 

~~~~ 
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177. 

AA the meeting of the Oouncil held on Wednesday. )(ay ~Mt 

a.t 4.30 J). In. there are: 

~: 

JJilessrs. Y. ~'essenden ( OnairmWl-) 

A. B. II ale el' 

. L L . [{nigh;; 

W. p. Lall!be 

"V. G. Lyman 

~. ~'. lIicackay 

'1'. VI. J>Lasse~ 

8. Sakuragi 

G. i~ • ',iilsOll, and 

The ,"'ting decrevQl'Y. 

The JUlfJfi01l8 CallJ.ll(j !..he meotul{I is tuken as r(,ad. 

The minui;es of tne last meeting are confirrnoo. and signed. 

Tile i.Jom.H,lssioner of J:>ublic ,Iorks attend.s. 

l~anq. l-urclla.se. Negotiations are authorised i'or the llU!'chase of appro1..imat;el" 

60 lIlOW Qf land. in the West of' the Western Dist.rict at an estimated cost of 

Tls.1000/1200 per wcw. 

T11e COlllmissioner of l'ublic Works withdraws. 

The minutes of the meetillg of the Blectric;ity 00nllllHtee of ll.nril 15, are 

subwitted and are cOl~ed. subject La reference to tho .l!'i.J:HUlce i.JGllllIlittee 

of the yarious 8t;;1'f items. 

1'1le Jolinutes of the rneetiiJ/,; 01' tile 8tq.ff C;o!!l!J!it.1Q§ 01' ll.pril 22. are 8ubl.litted anti 

are confirmed. wHh tne e:x.ce:ption 01' that as regards .l5dlicational Emr,Joyes 

2>780 Passage's. A jrJernber SUggE;stS that instead of f'j.rst class P. le V. 

:passages bei.J:lg issuecl to ASsistant JiJ.istrE;sses. first class li"ssagE;S by 

chea:r;>er lines might be granted. He pOi.J:itS out that the C;oJ!~ilittee' s 

recommendation extends the :privilege hitherto eranted. to li.:3sistant 

.,ist.resses in rospect of :passaees and dellrecatcs the sugC(Js1..ion that t1~e 

standard 01" Qassag0s ~r0viously allowed snould 'be raised. In Llle course 

01' discussicn vhe view is expressed tilat cliscriminat.j.on should not be 

made as betVleen .tl.ssistant JJlast.ers and asSistant h..istTessE;s :particularly 

in view of t;he 1'a0t that an .1issistant .. istress whose husband is an 
~ 

Assistant ]""ster has been ent.Hled to a first class Ilassaee whereas 

unlf!arried l\.Ssistant ;Jistr(;sses have ill (,ilI,~"st been entitled to 

illtonnediate :passages only. Tnis minute is tnero1"oro not Confirmed, and 

tho whole CJ.uestio~1 of .staff :passaees is referred back Co the Committee 1'or 

further cOllsid.eration. 
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~ 11, 1~24. 1/8. 

The minutes of tile lIleetiHg of i;he ~'inance UYlluulttee of A:vriJ 28, are SUb~li.tted 

and -are cO!lfirned subject to a slight alteravion, 

The winutes of the meetillg of the ;'iurk.s 1J0mmitt~ of iL.pril 29, are SUbulitted 

and are confirmed. 

The mirp.ttes of the meetine of the£raii1WaYs Go~ (General Utilities COllwlitteE) 

of lli.ay 5, are submitted and are confirmed. 

TramwaYs ~j)xtension ile:ree,uont. ]!'inal draft of tlle agreement as agreed by all 

:parties concerned has now been received from "'essrs. Platts. ~ minor 

8illelJdments have been suggested by the Le!:;al Adviser and in ad.OptilJg them 

it is directed tllaC re:pril,ts be wade, . whereai'ter the agreeIll",nt is 

an ~llOrised to be el<.oouted by the i>ct ing Secretary. 

M.vertising iJl~ i'rop:rammes. With reference to the JllillUGe 01' icbruary 13, 
1460 

tne i>ctilJg Secretary reports 1.nat no tende1's have b5en receiv.;.d in resl'onse 

to the CouHcil's notification and it is therefore direct.ed that tile 

:procedure herel;01'ore in voe,ue shall continue under wnich the Council 

rublishes its own :progr'.lI!ulles. 

P01ytechnjc Public School for Chinese. Uwillg to the terlilination 01' certain 
1953 

le8lSes, the site in Pahkoi .rtoad becomes available in July 1925, and 

directions are p:iven that plans be prepared 1'or t he new building on the 

same lines as the l~ieh Cnill ,i'uei 3cl1001 to be a complete self contailled. 

8cnool to accollllllodate a maximum 11Ulnber of' 400 PUllils, the rec:uisite 

a:Pllro:priation for ttlis ex:penditure to be laacie in next year's Budget. 

To accord with the recommendation of' thG General Education Commissio~ 

the suggestion is aPllroved that the SCilool be designated the Pahkoi Road 

idiil:iipi:pal School 1'or Chillese, with Chil19se name Kih-Cho/ lnunicipal dChool, 

:r>rovided the Jl.egal iIO.viser is of opiliion that such conforms with the 

Deed. of Trust. 

lUb11c R1csha 1ns]ecoi9n Depot. On the ground that the :present site is 
148+ inadequate and badly located., the Police Depal'tlllent rccommends the 

establishment of a new dellot for inspection of public ricshas, and 

suggests that a suitablo site available at the corner of' Point wld 

Kungll1DB ""oads, be converted. f'or tnc purpose, at = approx1ruate cost of 

Tls. 6,000. The Chairman of the Watch GOllUuittee states that h13 has gone 

carefully ilitO t11is Question, and expresses tne view that 'the only way 1,,0 

counteract the present IDlsaoisfactory type 01' ricsha being us~, is to hav~ 

a "regular lllsllection mad.e ~lonthly. Although no Budget ap]1rOl)riation 

eJ<.ists, ut=bers r'.'gard iJuproved facilities for such illsllectiLn a Il/.atter 

of' urgency, and the recommendation is acoordingly allproved. 

(\n;nibus derv ice. A letter is SUblJlitted from the Chinese General C,mnibus Co. 

statirJg that it is hOlled to commence an omnibus service on I'mlte IX, 

in July, and suggestilrg that the fees be divided with the l'rench Council. 
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179. 

May 14/24. 

This proposal is approved <l.S also the suggestion that until Manila J.\oad 

is widened, the vOllrpany be requested to conduct tlle service along Avenue 

~ward VII in its entirety. 

Locatton of .i! oreign Sr;hc'ols. Arisll,g out of tlle General Ed.ucaticn vOIllHlission' s 

,{S /1 re port , the file is subwitted. relative to tne prcp03ed re-arrangelllent of 

the :t'oreign Scllo01s, out before dealing with ljne qlltlstion, the 'Jiew 

obtains tl1at the whole of: Ghe rpport snould be d.ealt with. Messrs. Baicer, 

Lyman and 1i.assey will accordllJgly act on a vO!JJlllittee to de",l 'Nith this . 

l!latter. 

General hospital. In connexion with the d.eath of cne ~'it?e;crals from d.elirium -
~a'8 

tremens, following his eJ.pulsion from the Lieneral ,iospital by Dr. :b'earn. 

the file l1;ivlng history of tllls case is suo,llitted, o.llli it is d.irected 

that the facts be cOllllnunicat;ed. ,,0 "he Boarel of Gov'Jrnors. 

Accirient Claim. Wi·th rct'Grence to previous minutes, as it has not been 

12.66 possible to arral'1ge a settlGrnent by consent with Mr. H~ey. in rHspect of 

::lis c:laiIll i'or injuries s'Ust:lined from a ~'ire Brigad.e vGl1icle, it nas been 

arran<;ed with Gl1e consent 01' tllO Y3Il{;tsie Insurance liS50ciation, to refer 

tlle "Jatt'Jr 10 arbitrHion, and. tnis course receives iaealbors approval. 

Szcclmell l~oad. Disturbance. In Connexion with tile r~ccnt elis "urb",nce in 

'(5,(O:lzeClluen lload wlll one acoion tdken by tile Council to ootalll :possession of 

a piece of lal1fl for road iJurposes, wuen POlice a3:JistaJlce 11aB :Wvo\{ed.. 

lwlr. 3. K. Ghen r8(1UOS"S a st:J.telllent 01' oHe circurnstcUlces. l'lle ChaiJ."HElll 

ret'ers to 1;118 OPPOSition encounter'3d, N.nich is regarded. as directly 

connected with 1;118 atto'l(pts on tihe part of (;Ile Chlllese to 1'rustrate any 

sCile:nes for 3e I; Hc.:lent l!:xt 'lllsion. It is cOllsi(j.ured. neiLher n0cessCLry 

nor desirablo ttlat offlcial r"ply Should be IIlade to ]..r. Chen, or ooher 

than a vel'bal aSSLlI'ance \;0 be t;iven by !;lle ActilJg :,ec1''' Gary "hat the 

Police j'cbed. cOrl"ectly . 

. J35s:fi61d Park Urchest,r:.,l Concerts. A request lla5 been rp.ceived :from Mr. 

1300 M';l.cNair of St. John's University, that Ghlllese 3tudents be adl.1iGted. on 

pa,y,llcnt 1;0 I;he SUlllmcr orcllestl"al concerts, in Jessfield. P:rrk. As an 

alternative it i3 sugge5ted. ell",t concerts lni.ght be given in cile gardens 

01' 0:1e Ullivel"sioY, wnich would. Do open to tll0 public. 1u'tor d.iscussion 

it is Clecid8d. to e)"-r>ress rogret tllat tllp "~"i.Jlciple with re'gard to the 

arllaission of Ul1iIlese to the Parks CaLlllot be d.eparted. :from. iiieanwilile 

t;ae pro~osed. alternative arrangelnent 'Nill be eXliJlllllOd by the Band 

(;olrunittee as to tne feasibili1;y of performances on payl,lellt. 

ElectriCity GO!ll:Jl'itt~ 
150+ 

To r"lllace Sir i>d.ward Pearce. on tilis COllliUittee, who 
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180. 

Jilay 14/24. 

1504- has resigned., it is d.ec1d.ed. to request lilr. \.7. ',i. dneIlpard. to jOlll the 

UOllllJittee, or i'ailing his acceptance, lIIlr. J. Q.uill. 'ine re1naining 

Itlembers will be Dlvited. to continue in office i'or another year. 

Tile MunIciUg,l Gazette for ":nurSd.ay, .lay I!:l, is SUb:llitted. in l)roof' aml is 

authorised. f'or publication. 

'.J:113 rneetioo adjourns at 6.20 p.Jn. 

dccrooary. 
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At the l118etiDg or the Oouncil hold. on 'fa4nesda.y. lla.J 28. 19&4, 

at 4.}0 v.m •. there ar~: 

Present: 

li(essrs. S. Fesserulen 

A. E. Baker 

P • .L. Knight 

W. P. Lambe 

V. G. Lyman 

E. F. llackay 

P. W. Massey 

S. Sakuragi 

G. N. Wllson 

The Acting Secretary, and 

The Assistant Secretary. 

The Summons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

181. 

The minutes of the last meetine; are confirmed and signed, it being noted that the 

minute referring to the Elecljricity CommiJjteq to which certain excelltion was 

taken has been redr~ed. 

The minutss of the meeting of the Works Committee of May 1-:', are sub;uitted and 

"3G~6 are collfirmed. \11th regard to: Hanko\'l Road. and. Szechuen Road Widening. -
cl 

A Draft letter to lilr. Lyall eXllressil.lg the Council's thanks for his 

- co-operation in this ;natter is sublnitted, and is approved. 

The minuyes of the meeting of the Works COIlwittee of :May 20 are submltted and are 

1"(32 collflrmed. With regard to: Kiukiang Road - Building Awl1cation - Lot 86.

With reference to the last :paragraj.lh of this minute the Acting Secretary 

states that no com]Ulsion is exerCised in the matter of bathroom windows 

having access to e:x:tenlal air, and as this :point has btlen raisM. by tIle 

Chief Officer of ~he -nre Brigade on several previous occaSions, he suggests 

that it might be desirable for the Council to give a definite eXj.lression of 

their collective views to act as a guide and instruction for the future. 

llsmbers, however, consider that it is not necessary to lay down any rul:Lne 

unless the :point is ae;a:in r .. isOO. 

The m1.nl.ltes of the meeting of the Finance Com!ll11itee, of May 19, are submitted and 

are collfirrned, with &nend.ments and alterations as follows: AcUng PaY -

At tile suggestion of Cl. m9111bar Cl. more s:pecific reference has been inserted 

identifying General Order 6264, and a member desires added "that it was 

geaeralll agreed that Major liilton Johnson should receive half his own :pay 

and half the actual :pay of his chief, and that such should be the basis 01' 

all act 1ng a llPointraents". This is agreed. A minor amendment is also made 

in the :paragraph re "taff matters, v.tIile the minute re deferred leav': llay 

is left unaltered as the whole matter is no'( tc pe referred. to the Staff 

COlllmittee. 
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182. 
May 28/24. 

:.rhe minutes of the meet.'tng of the Staff' Committee of M.ay 22, are subJllitted, and, 

38S6 a member observes that he was under the impression that tile Staff Committee 

was instituted to deal solely with the question of Pay, and that other Staff 

matters such as a~~ointments, long leave etc., would be dealt with as 

heretofore by the i.l9];lartJUental Committee concerned, which Committees, in his 

~inion, are more qualified to deal with ruch matters, '.rhe matter is the 

subject of considerable discussion and it is evident that there is consid

erablo divergence of view. The Chairman refars to the Orders or Re.ference 

adopted under which the COllUllittee was constituted, aDd :pending further 

cOl~ideration. the minutes are not confirJlled by the Council, except as 

regards the two ,uinutes relating to the service of Mr. Jackson. and Junior 

Clerks Tuition ~'ees, in regard to which the following amending milllltes by 

the COWlCll a~~ly:- lri.r. Jackson:- the Treasurer attends and requests 

2"'16 l"econsideration o.f the terms to be offered to Mr. Jackson. He suggests 

retention of Mr. JaCkson's services, largely on the &rounds that he is a 

good .uan for his work, and good. iIlen are scarcej Vihile Mr. Middleton is at 

~resent ill, and two men are on leave, The members consider that the 

diITiculty is that Jackson resigned, that the resignation W::IS officially 

acoepted, and that'his suocessor has already 'been a~~oilltsd and has signed 

his ae;re61llont. l::ventually 110V/eWJr it is decided to acce~t the 'J.'re a sur er , s 

reooDIIllendation to renew the original o.ffer to Mr. Jack son. :.tho '.rreasurer 

adds that he will obtain a letter of a~ology from Mr. Jackson .for tlle manner 
/ 

in which he has aoted and aa assuranoe that such behaviour will not occur 

again. I AB to JWllor ~llerks Tuition Fees, A member suggests that 1.f the 

"84-5 jWlior olerks remain in the Sel"'/ice for three years a.fter obtaining a 

'314-0 

D i:ploma, full :payment might be maU,e, otherwise only half. ~e Treasure.c 

suggests that the scheme should all~ly only a.fter a jWlior has reached the 

age of 20 years, he would be entitled to a 3 year agreeJllcnt at the age of 

21, and 1\111 :payment could be made upon signing the agree.nont. Thi:3 

proposal 15 approved., 

Wit!l re~~eot to the disoussion as to SUperintendent A. H. Alo..-,!, the 

Chair,uan states Chat the COlllillissioner of Police before going on leave 

requested that no senior o.f.ficer be retired compulsorily Wltil he returns 

as w the services 01' many of: the o.fficers who have reached the age limit 

are still valuable to the CounCil, and retiring allowance is inadequate. It 

is noted that a fUrther Police report is ~vaited, 

The willutes o.f tIle meeting of the Viatch Cown ttee o.f May 23 ard sublnitted and are 

conf'ir'ned, except as regards the followil16:; 

JOArr9§t of a Portuf'uese ::lubject. - In this connexion the Chairluan alludes to 

tho diITiculty experienced. in the past with the .r ortub"Uese Consul, and. the 

steps which were taken with the Consular .!lody. ~e further Police report 

desired by thc Watch COllllllittee is now sublnitted, in which they contend they 

were within their r:1ghts in making the arrest, quoting as authority the 
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183. 
May 28/24. 

Conunon Law of ]!;ngland.. 'J.'he Chairman is not confident that the law of' any 

ene country can be applied indi3crirninatl:'lly in the case of other nationals, 

and fer thia reason he dees not andorse the suggestion that a protest in 

this matter should be lodged with the Consular Body. 'J.'he Chairman of the 

Watch Committee states th~t while he does not press the point, he strongly 

favours action as recommended, expressing the view that Mr. Casanova' s 

activities in obstructing the Council should be suppressed, and that he 

considers that the Consular Bedy is eItlllowered to take actien te this end. 

After discussio!l it is decided to take no further steps in the lIIatter for 

the pre4ent. 

ltl1 Di:lposal of' Mornhia• - In addition to enquiries being luade as to what 

quantities of' morphia lI1ight, with advantage, be donated to the London 

Hospital, the Acting Secre~ary will also make enquiries as to a portion 

being ferwarded to Hosllitals in 1lIIIerica. 

General Util:lties COIII!!lHtee. - On the Ghair!llall's suggestion, it is agreed tllat 

this CO/wnittee. in future. be mown as the Public Util1Cies Commutee. 

L:aAA CODl!nissiqn - Members arl:l infermed that Mr. Brooke-Smith has ac;I'eed to serve 

en the LaIld COlWnission in the place of Mr. Bell. 

V?rth SzeChuen~cad Arbitration Case. - .To r6:Place Mr. Ambrose, Mr. G, Davies 

1632 has agreed to act as ArbHrator in tl1is case. 

Electricity COmmittee. - "'0 fill the existing vacancy Mr. c;.uin has consented to 

1504 serve on this Committee. / 

Muzzling of DORS. - A member draws attention to the number of d.ogs ullon the 

1807 streets without muzzles in centraventien of the Council's regulation, and 

it is directed that the attention ef the 1'elice be dra.wn te thiS. 

The iJ.1unicipal Gazette f'or '£hursday, May 29, is submitted in proef and au~horised 

f'er publicatien subject to deletien ef the latter part ef' the ~aragra:Ph 

relating to the Mixed Ceurt ACcoi!!IDodation to accord with the ~rinci:p18 laid 

dewn ~hat periodical DeQa.r1imental Reports should relate solely to work done 

aDd not be utilised as a medium for, public notice as to improvements or 

alt erltt ions , which, al~hough censidered desirable, by the Dellartllent concern-

00., ha.ve not received tIle Council's sanction. 
"'-._._ C..v T 
~ary ef H~Je. - he Acting Secretary is requested te ascertain as te the 

difference in the amount of Land Tax: received !'rom January 1 this year to 

date as cempared with the correspond.ing period for last year. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.0v p.m. 

/dt;-~! <-g"'../Ol£&'V[--
Chainnan. 
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184. 

At....1!lYLmeehllf$ of' tile Cou\cil held on ,I"dllesday June IB" J 'J2~. 

at 4.30 p.Cl. 'rhe~: 

~: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden ( Chairman) 

A. E. :Bc.1kor 

P. L. Knight 

W. P. Lambe 

V. G. Lyman 

E. F. Ma.ckay 

P. W. iIIla.ssey 

S. Sakuragi 

G. N. Wilson 

The Acting Secrdary, and 

The Assistallt 3eCru1c.ry. 

The SUHllnons calling the meetiLlg is tal(en as r"OO. 

The milll.ltes. of the last meeti.ng are confirmed and. signHd.. 

~:!mI.to~ of the meeting of the Eleci,l'icHy Cvjumi,j;;tee of lila,y 26, are subuHted 

and are confirmed. With regard d.o: 

~j n Electricity Supuly, PootJ.ll!Z. - Thio proposal is aWl'oved.. il.s to its 

:political aSllect memb8l's take the view that such und ",x·takillg will. jn fact, 
/ 

2,04 

prove advantageous tu the CounCil if and. when the question 01' SettlelJlont 

Extension is raised. 

Actille: Ene;jneer=in-Chio:f &; ManMer - Pay. - The COIJlmittee' S views have 

been the subject of consideration by members ar.<l its rt'cl).,unendatiou is 

ap:proved that, Mr. Ta.ylor should. receive half his own Pay and half that 

actually Ilravm by the Engilleer-in-Chie1' &; Mallager, such deCiSion beillg 

in aCCoroallce wHh the llrovisions of' General Crder No. 6264. 

~~~ of the Fil1;moe COJlIl.~~ of June 2, are sUbLlitted and. are confirmed, 

the Chainuan rewarkilJg that he is illfo11lled. 1Jy the Treasurer that the 

recently allohorised Loan Issue l)f Tls.l,GOO,OOO is now fully subscribed. 

~J.\l..1Jj;§ of thC lUceti.ngs of the Work::; COllllll.itk.si of June;;; and 1::: are 

sublllHted =c1 are confinued.. 

PrcsecutioL\ll-.J2Y....RQJ.j..9.tLr.r~Jj;.Pl: - Reference is 1.1ad.e to a rE.:cent rrosecutiun 

j8St in the British Court un<l'jI' tile Bankrul'tcy Act 1914 by the I'rosecutine; 

Solicitor of one Haynes, which was undertakcll1 at the rHl,Uest of the 

Crovm Advocate ami with the al)proval of the ConSUlate. It is stated tllat 

the first intillla1ion which the CounCil rt-ceiv"d. of these :proceedings was 

through the Public Press =d doubt is ex:pressed as to whether SUCh a 

case as this should. be coooucted by the l'rosecutlllg Solicitor without 

r,,1'fJl'ence i'irst UC DlC JuaJ.e to "l1e COUl,cil. Both the Crown l\dvocate and 
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June 18/24. 
185. 

the Prosecuting Solicitor re!,ort that H~es was a :public danger and it was 

accurdingly cunsidered thal.; some actiun should. be taken to protect the 

public in general. llilemb"rs regard a prosecu~ion such as this as outside the 

sco)!e of ~Prosecuting solicitor's rcutine duties, and the view is r"corded 

that if such llrosecutions are undertaken without havillg first received the 

Council's allllroval, o.ifficultics might arise with unfurtunate results as to 

the CounCil, and after discussiun it is decided that in the case of the 

llrosecution of a ]'oreign subject attended by unusual cjrcumsLances tllat the 

case be ref'errfd in the f'irst instance to oh", Watch Committee for its viewB. 

Lsnd Assessllle~\]ll(Jintlll"'nt of' Asses~ - The COlluilissioner uf Public Works 

155Z attends. In cOIlsid.erillg the allllointmunt of Assessors for the re-accI'ssment 

or land, melllbers cOl1sid.er that steps should be taken 1.;0 ensure that the new 

asscsnmcnt should allllroximate more closely to ~he Marlwt valucs of land. 

Reference is made to recent ins('anctls in whIch land bOUGht by t;he Council 

has been obtained only by llaYlaent v(:'ry l!luch in eJCcess of the assessed value. 

The Acting Secretary states that ill thc llo.st direct"iulls have been given to 

the Assessurs as to the basis to be taken, but that the Ccuncil's policy has 

lJeen to r"gard the assessment as an irnI,artial one and the values stated have 

been aCCel)tE,u1>y the Council. The Couu;1issicner 0:::' Public l/f,rkG regal'O.s as 

essential a correct relative ussess,ilont as between larK1 and bulldir'gs, and 

sta~es that the value of the latter is assessed 'by the 'Ilorks De:partl"ent aDd 

the Ren.llue OITice. 

A member sue;ees~s tllat as the asseSSlllent is made on behalf of the 

Council, jt Vlould. not a:pllear that it is bound to accellt valuat ions ill cases 

where It is obvious that a discrellancy exists as between the value stated and 

the Market value. He considers that seDiU'ate assessors should be o.Pllointed 

1'01' each distrJct, lu" tile CoulIaission.,r 01' Public Vlorkf; po:ints out ~tlat such 

:procedure would not en:.;ure uHif'orm1ty ef assesswent as between the various 

di::;t.ricts. '':he names of 1IIr. Gilbert Davlcs and Mr. H. G. Robinsou are 

suggested for allllointfHt.nt, and it is rt.'garded as desirable tllat an additional 

assessor should also b8 cne;clecd alld tnc nallle of Mr. A. E. ~'cntoIl is Incntiuned 

as SUitable. The COiiu"issioner of Public Works states th3.t it is doubL1ul 

whether Mr. Robinson will be able to act oW:UJg LO busil,esG l'ressure, and lle 

suegests, in ordel' to obtain a corruct aSSeSS[il8nt havilJg r"'eard to lIlarket 

values" that ;,l, (~ualified Surveyor from his own Sta:rr might be appointed to 

act. After lengt.hy Cliscussion the Commissioner of Public ':Jorks is asked to 

1urnish a report givillg sue;gestions which will assist tIle CounCil in 

aCllievilJg tile desired obj .. ;ct, meanwhile tile Acting Secretary will en\l.uire 

whetl1er i.iessrs. Davies ald Robinson will be in a position to act if so 

requested. 

The COUllllissioner of Public Works witbdrr.ws. 
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C103ing Hours of Places of Public En1;erta:illment. - Allusion is made to the 

Ieee non-observ;;mce by Cafes in the French Concession of the C10BjIJg RegulatioIls 

:pl'01llUlgot.6d by the two Councils. It is realised. that the ;positiQn presents 

ccnsiderable diffioulty, OWUlg 1;0 the apparent unwillingness on the :part 

of the French Police to enforce the Regulations in their Concession. The 

watter was SOIGe time ugo taken up vrith Mr. Wilden from whom assurance was 

received, 1;ho.t steps would be taken to ensure eOlll];lliance Vlith the 

Regulations; shortly after the recei:pt of such assurance, however, 

conditions I'everted to "heir former state. iilembers de:precaLe the lack of 

co-o;peration 011 the .Part of the French Authorities Ul this matter, but at 

the moment no suggestion is forthcoming as to what further action might 

be taken. It is, hOlveYLr, ae;reed that when the opportunity uffers 

uldivldual members will bring the matter to the attention 01' members of 

the French Council. 

StaU Committee - Membership - Mr. Wilson haviI..g resigned from this Committee, 

Mr. Massey consents to act thereon. 

The Municipal Gazette for Thursday, Juno 19, is submitted in :proof and 

authorised for publication. 

Tb.e meetjng adjOUrns at 5.45 p. m. 

( 

.. ~ 
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At the me,!'t1ng 01' the uouncll held on "ednes~y, July 2, lP..?..4 .. ~t 4.:3U p.ITI •• 

there ar~: 

.Present: 

.essrs. s. ~essenden (Ch~irman) 

A. E. :Baker 

P. L. Knight 

w. F. Lambe 

v. u. Lyman 

.P. W. ){assey 

s. Sakurag1 

G. 11. wilson, and 

l'he Assistant ::Secretary. 

lhe Summons ca~ling the meeting ie taken as read. 

~Jp~~ 01' the ~ast meeting are confirmed and signed. 

'l'he Minutes 01' the meet1ng 01' the ~J?l!!!!jj;~ 01' June 16 are submitted 

and a.re c ont'illlled. 

Ite Mip~tes of the meeting of the Works Committee of June 17 are Bubmitted 

and are cont'illlled. 

l'b.e W,nutes or the meeting of the .Public Ut1li ties Uommi ttee ot June ~ 7 

are submitted and are cont'illlled. 

~nutes ot the meeting ot the watCh Committee of June 20 are SUbmitted 

and are cont'irmed. with reepect to the Committee's recommendation that 

~808 a Traffic Commission be appointsd consisting of members of the Works 

and Watch Committees, the Chairman of the works COlllllittee points out 

that that Committee is unan1mous~y in favour of the appointment ot a 

representative Commission. 'J.'he Cha.illllan al~udes to the Counci~' s 

determined oppoeition to this proposal, so recently as the pen~t1mate 

Ratepayers meeting; he has, however, discussed this matter with the 

Acting Commissioner of police, and. w.ni1st s~ressing doubt Whether the 

stand then taken by the Council was justified, he hesitates to reoommend 

a reversal ot policy within ao Short a period, aince, by ao doing, the 

Counci~ would lay itself open to a charge of inoonsistenoy. 1T0m the 

disoussion which 1'ollows, it appea.rs that the propoaal that a. CommisBion 

be appointed oommends itself to~~s majority of members, but, before 

recording a definite dscision, it is direoted that the late Chairman's 

speech to the Ratepayers. bearing on this subject. and contaIning the 

then Council t s objections, be c1rculs.ted to members for their information; 

after whioh the Chairman asks the Works and watch Committees to confer 

wi th a View to a de1'inite recolllllendation being sUbmitted. 

Prcsecutions by ~olice Proeecutor.
'36 "4 
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laet meeting, ~d more particularly to the Counoil'e direotion 

oontained in the file circulated subeequent thereto to the ert'eot that 

the oaee cf Haynee be abandoned, members unanimouely adopt the 

Chairman's viewe as expreseed cn the Circular, end, in answer to the 

~olice ~roseeutor'e request for more explicit instructions as to What 

constitutes unusual circumstances such as tc necessitate ret'erence to 

the Council, deoision 1s recorded that he shall conduot proeecutione 

ae hitherto in all normal cases, but that, in all contemplated 

prosecutions which are outside the ordinary routine police prooedure, 

referenoe to the Council must in the i'irst instance be made. 

i~e Commissioner of Publio Works attends. 

Lend Asseesment - Appointment of AssesBore.- Xollowing the discussion 

1552. whioh took place at the last meeting, a comprehensive report by the 

Commissioner or Publio Worke has been oiroulated, snd his recommenda

t10n 1s approved that ~esers. M. A. Logan and H. U. ~obinson be invited 
..... 

to aot, as is his further suggestion that ~. w. ~. ~auer of the 

.Public '/Iorks Departlllent be also appointed an Assessor. lnquiry is 

made as to the form of'th'e instructions to be issued to the Assessors, 

lll'.,\'1nB regard to the Counoil' s desire to obtain an assessment 

approximating more olosely to th~ market value, and the Commissioner 

of Public Works states that the instructi ons issued in :t'ormer years 

are adequate, if oarried out by the Assessors. He oonsiders that 
.Av.. 

the seoonding of a member of ~ Staff as an Asseesor will materially 

assiet in achieving the desired reeult. A membereuggeete that, in 

any case, where a difi'erence or opinion ariees between the Aeses80re, 

t.lle Council shOUld also be furnished with a minority report, thus 

enabling it to take into consideration the Views of both parties, 

£nd decide each case upon its merits. '.!he COllll1issioner endorses this 

suggestion, and expreeses the opinion that the fact 01' ths Change in 

the personnel of the Assessors will facilitate a more correct 

assesmnent being obtained than bas hitherto been the c~ee. Ahe question 

as to what remuneration ~. Sauer should reoeive tor his services will 

be the subject 01' oonsideration at a later date. 

The CQIIIlliBsioner or l'ublic Works withdrawe, and the 

Acting COIIII1issioner or ~olice ~ttends. 
/ 

~~RQbbers and Possession 
! 

of .l!'ire Arms!- .l!'ollowing the discussion at 

3:3 ~l the last meeting of the watch Comm1ttee, reports by the Aoting 

Commissioner of Police have been ciroulated detai11ng at length what 

resources still remain to the Counoil that have not yet been fully 

exploited for the purpose of stamping out armed robbers. A further 

report has also been circulated covering the Acting Commissioner's 

recommendation that a licenoe be required for the keeping or fireanns. 
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Dealing first with the risk attendant upon indiscriminate t"iring 

in public places, the Acting OCllllllissioner of Police inl'ol'llls members 

that a police ~oard is now sit tins to consider the best type ot 

weapon to be employed for encounters between the ~olice and a1'llled 

robbers. He expresses the view that such risk would be lessened by 

the introduction of a weapon ot morter range and lesser velOCity 

than that at preeent in use. It is noted that the recommendations 

of" the Police ~oard will be forthcoming at an early date, B~ter which 

thie question will reoeive members' consideration. 

Referring next to the feasibility of'further deterrent measures 

being adopted for the purposs of ooping with the inoreasing number 

of a1'llled robberies, allusion is made to the Council's unsucceesfUl 

el'i'orts to reintroduce punisllDlent by the bamboo, Wb.ich is regarded 

as having a most salutary effect on this type cf criminal. !t is 

realised, howevsr, that owing to this fo1'lll of punishment not bSing 

legal under the Vhinese ~enal Vode, renewed efforts to secure its 

reintroduction are unlikely to prove successfUl. A member suggests 

that the Consular ~ody be again addressed in such a 1'01'111 as to place 

upon that ~ody the onus ot any serious result which mignt oocur in 

the future, owing to the non-Buccess on the part of the Council to 

reintroduce the bamboo, snd, in furtherance thereof it is suggested 

that public pressure might be- brought to 'bear by 1'ostering publicity 

in the prees, with a view to bringing home to the public the serious 

risk to members of the Community which attach to thsse encounters in 

public places. ~he watch CCllllllittee isaaked to consider these 

suggestions and to report. 

Passing then to that part of the Acting Commissioner's rsport 

relative to the powers of the Customs authorities to prevent the 

entry of firearms into the Bettlement, but which apparently they 

hesitate to exercise, the Chairman states that he has discussed this 

matter with the, American Consul-General, who appreciates ths 

dU'ficUl ty 0:1: bringing pressure to bear upon the authorities, since 

the desired action would neceesitate reetrictions on Shipping 

Companies, which the latter would be reluotant to accept. He intends 

to discuss this IDIl.tter with the ~itish Consul upon his return in the 

hope that ths ConsUlar .!lody 1118¥ be inducsd by the mesns of concerted 

aotion to exert the desired preosure upon the Customs authoritios. 

HC 1'urther states thet the Council'. policy moUld be, by &1.1 posBible 

means, to tix the Customs authorities with the liability ot the 

necoesary ~otion, eo that in the event of their failure to aot, & 

public announoement 0:1: the Whole position can be mede, and the Council 

exonerated from eny imputation that it was remiss in deal1ng with this 
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cerioue situation. ~e asko the watch Committee to oonsider and 

repol't how far it 1& possible to enlist the SUppol't 01' the l:Jhipping 

Companies in any scheme of control 01' illicit traUic in arms. 

1544 Considerable discusoion then takes plaoe on the Acting 

Commissioner's recollDllendation that, for the keeping 01' firearms, 

a permit be required. ~he Acting Commissioner does not agree with 

the Legal. Ad-y-iser as to the interpretation of .!lye-law .xxxv, which 

he contends empowers the Council to require a permit to bc obtained 

for the keeping of arme. '.he Chairman states that, H' the Acting 

Commissioner's interpretation 01' the .!lye-law is correot, and the 

coqncil insisted upon its application, c,ifticulty would undoubtedly 

be encountered from the various Consuls 1:t' 8uch law con!'lictcd with 

that in force in their re8pective countries. xurthermore, be 

considers that applications for permit8 or licences to keep firearms 

will only be made by persons who keep such arms for domestic, protective 

and other bona. fide purposes, and that the wrongdoers against whom 

the Regulation is directed would not apply for the necessary permit. 

The Acting COIIDIlissioner, however, contsnds that, ?hat ever number of 

psrmits is applied for, it will assist the Police in their endeavours 

to suppress illegal., traffic in arms, amd it is i'inully agreed, bet'ore 

endorsing his recommendation, to again submit the matter i'or his 

opinion to the Legal Adviser and also to obtain an independent legal 

opinion as to the council's powers under the ~ye-law. 

~e Acting commissioner of Police also strongly advocates that 

Ule Consula~ Dody be approaohed with a view to more eevere deterrent 

puni6hments being inflicted on foreign gun-runners in the looal 

Consular Courts, ond he is directed to draft the necessary letter to 

this end, for members' approval.. 

Arreet with~ warrant - ~ollce ~ocedure.- .iUl reference to the 

e6e~ minute on this subjeot of May 28, a further report by the Acting 

COllll1issioner 01' ~olice is submitted, togeUler 10i Ul his application 

f~r explicit inetructions as to Police procedure in cases of arrest 

~1 thout warrant. In support 01' the views he expreused at the meeting 

/above referred to, the Chairman in1'orms members that l'or two reasons 

he 1s reluctant that the Consular Body should be approached. 

Prill1&rily hs points out that the Consular llody 118.s no legal status 

or Jurisdiction in respect of any of its members. .. he only possible 

redrees ~Quld appear to be 1'or Ule Council to l&¥ a complaint with 

the Portuguese J4iniuter in ~eking, but even it' this were done, it 

1s considered that the Minister would undoubtedly support his own 

Conoul. lhe eecond reaoon is that he is informed that the Portugueoe 

Consul-General, cr for tha.t matter any other Consul-General it ... 'lIi 
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can insist upon hil:> strict ri[;hts under the treaties \Vllich as 

interpreted by somc. if not all the consuls. means that a consul laay 

refuse to permit his nationals to ue arrested under any circumstances 

Vii thout e warrant sien~d by himself. Vn,ile as a rule Consuls de not 

object to arrests made by the l'olice, under certein circumstances, without 

vW.rl'ants, it is certuin that some and perhaps all the Conf3uls would 

decline to commit themselves definitely in writin(; to any procedure 

vfhich would curtuil their treaty rie;hts, e,nd even if they did so, such 

action vlould not bind their respective Governments, or some of tilcm 

at least, nor their DUCCeGGors in office. Tr.e procedure folloY,ed by tile 

Police for tlJC past 60 years is based on EnGlish COlllulOn Lavf, but such 

Cowwn Law cUJ1not be al)plied iraliscr1minately in the ce,se -of other 

nationals, in tl,e e'rent of the Consul concerned objectinG thereto. 

TI:e Cnnsul[J.r Eody ha~ no pO\lor to issue a TJandate or instructions to the 

Council in this respect, Dnd in vie\'i of the above, the most \':hich coule. be 

outnined woulc. be a Guarded expression of the Consular Body' 5 view. 

Ee, therefore, reCOL1l11CnaS that the procea.ure nhicl has been successfuny 

ca.rried out by tIle Police in tllS pnst be adller",l to, Dnd thnt tile Senior 

Ccnsul's let tor of December 7, 192~~, outli~ the ConG ulo.r Body's views, 

l.e removed fro", the Police Department files and re1:c-ined in the Secreta,riat. 

After hearinc the Clw.irrflan, theac vie\/s are endo~"sed. 

Referril1l;: then to the Watch Committee's recommendation tr.at action 

"houl" be tal;"n requh'inG the PortuGueoe Consul-General to ci ther 

subotantiEte or I":i thdraVl his allegation concerninG e, hie;h officia.l in the 

Police ~'orce accel'tin[> bribes in connexion with the opium traffic, the 

Chairn;.:n considers that, if such course \,:ere follo\'lOd, it is not unlilcE'Jy 

that cr. Casanova. \'Iould repudiate the statement. Alterne.tively it is 

sULceoted that e, letter be addressed to tlw l'ortuc;ueae ConSUl asking 

him to SU:Pl,ly the nume of the Official referred to, to enable the 

Council to take the necessary diaCil)linary action. After llrief diRcuusion 

tl,ltl proposal is approved, Dnd the ACGieta,nt Secretary ia directed to 

draft the necessary letter for 6ubmiscion to r.lerauers before despatch. 

With reference to the 

18ge minute of the last n:eetinc. the Chairman info1'l11S the Actinc; Conunis8ioner 

of Police that an info1'Oal conference has been held betvleen the two 

Councils. end that, from the views expressed by members, it was apparent 

tl,"t tl>enc Cafes are reea.rded by the French Council solely froLI the 

point of view of revenue. Unless SOIlle conceocion is laade by this 

Council, he does not consider that the ~'rench Council \':111 carry out 

1 ts undertakinc; to insist upon o1)OerVllnce of the cl08ine rec;ul5.tiona, 

and. the sUGgestion h~6 uecn :put forVla1'd to extend durinc; the ElUlJllner 
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months tl1e closinG hour until 2 a.m. wi tl1 the exception of Sa.turdays 

and 81,eci8.1 days, when the closinc; hour will be :3 a..m. Althoue;h such 

conce50ion would be a depprture from the principle le-id down by this 

CotU1cil, he considers it may be sound polic:r to agree to this 

extension as G. ouid 1'1'0_ ouo for strict observ2.nce beinc enforced in 

the Frencll COllce[;cion in respect of a ull1fol'Dl closinc hour. After 

bd.ef discussion tllis sUCGestion is opproved, and the Watch COnlJ:li ttee 
"-

is asked to frame a suitable proposal for submission to the French 

Council. 

Tile ActinG Conunissioher of Police then wi thdraws. 

The question of remuneration of 

Mr. J. W. Fraser, who has acted as Secretary to several Corru:11asions 

"l'pointed by tlJe Council, is considered. llembers "re informed tt.at 

prior to Mr. li'rnser joining the Council's staff, he attended SO~le 70 

meetings, and that, in the past, payment to the Secretary of such 

Commissions has been made at the rate of :;.l100 per meeting. In view, 

however, of the large number of meetinBs attended by 11r. Fraser, the 

ActinB Sec",etary has Buefested the sUL1 payable might sui tabJy be 

settled on the 10\le1' basis of Tls.50 per meeting, i..e. 8· total payment 

of Tls.3,500. Members, however, regard such basis as too liberal, 

,md, from an estimate of the approximate number of hours occupied by 

1~. Fraser in this capacity, it is considered that a total payment of 

Tla.~,OOO wo~ld be equitable. It1s, accordinely, decided to offer 

Ur. l!'raser this amount in full settlelllent for the duties performed. 

It is also directed that, in future, the duties of Secretary to 

any Conunission be unde1'te.ken by a member of the Secret''.riat staff, 

provided that such action does not entail the enGaeement of additional 

permn.nent staff. 

C(ll)dition of Public llotor-cars.- A member draws attention to the very 

~1Z0 unsatisfactory state of some of the motol"-CarS let out for hire by 

public ear['c;es. He suggests that some" action be taken to ensure that 

tbese vehicles are kept in such repo.ir as to Guarantee safe conveyance 

to the 1r occul'o.nts anu. iJ;u>1uni ty frol,l dancer to other users of the 

roads, and it is decided to refer this question to the Watch Conuni ttee 

with a view to the necessary Police contl"ol being exorcised. 

Tl'e IJ,y.F1sJIP,.LJ!.EzettS for Thursday, July :3, is submitted in proof and 

autlto)"ised for pu1>lication. 

The J.::e~~~~ adjourns at 6.55 p.m. 

4tLtLoM/ 
Jv.~ 
Assistant Secretary. 

Chairman. 
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I At the meetins of the Council peld on Wednesday, July lu, 1924, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. ~. Feeeenden 

A.E. Baker 

P.L. KniGht 

W.P. Lambe 

V.G. Lyman 

.I!O.lI'. lnackay 

P.W. Masoey 

S. Sakuro.gi . 

G.N. Wilson, Md 

( 

I Chairman} 

The Assistant Secreta~y. 

The ~ummons callinG the meeting is taken all read, 

RussiN1 Refugees.- J:lefore proceeding with the business on the Agenda, the 

~ 908 Cllairnu\ll refers to recent developments connected \Vi th the Husoia.n Consulate. 

.. 

The Chairman states that cn the night of Saturday, July 12, he 

reoeived a telephone call from ~le Aoting Commissioner of Police stating 

in substance that a report had been received, to the effect that a party 

of "Reds" would o.tt8lllpt to take foroible possession of the .ttueeicm Consu

late bUilding, and expel a party of "Whitee" who were occupying the 

building. '.l:here appeared to be a strong posllibility 01' armed oonflict 

between the opposing parties., ~he Acting UommiDllioner of ~olice requeatea 

the advioe of the Chairman generally and partioularly as regards the 

queetion of ejecting the "White" party from the building. The Chairman 

advised the Aoting Commieeioner of Police that an adequute force of police 

should be kept in the vicinity of the Uonsulate to prevent any breaoh of 

the peace Md that order should be maintained in the streets at any oost 

but that the Police should not attempt to eject the occupants of the 

J:lullding without the written authority or warrant of tile Consular J:jody, 

On Sunday night, July 13, the UhairnlM received a telephone call from ~le 

JimericM Consul General who wns speakinG on behalf of the Conoular .!lody 

inquiring generally as to the attitude of the Uouncil in the matter and 

particularly aa to the council's attitude regarding ejecting the "White" 

party. :the Chairman replied in terms similar to the advice given to the 

Acting Uommisoioner of Police. 

On Uonday, July 14, at 3 p.m. the Chairman received a letter signed 

by the Senior Consul requesting that the Uouncll eject the "Vtbites" from 

the Uonsulo.te. 'rhe Chairman conferred immediately with the Aoting C01lll!l10-

Idoner of Police transmi ttine; the Senior Coneul's letter .to him and at 

the same time ureing that every effort be made to induce the occupants to 

peacefully vacate the premises failing whioh sufficient force should be 

employed to eject them, 
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capt. »arrett was detailed to carry out these inctruotions, whioh ho 

did in a very taotful and effioient ma.nner, the "Whites" peaoeably vaoating 

the premises after a somewhat protracted argument. 

The Chairman hae now reoeived a letter from the, Sonio1' Uonsul expreeoing 

the Consular :Body's appreciation of the taotful and effioient manner in which 

the Polioe handled a situation whioh was fraught with potential danger. He 

suggests that a letter be addressed to the Acting Commissioner, oonveying 

the uonsulnr ~ody's and the Council's appreoiation of tlle manner 1n whioh 

they handled a de110ate and troublesome s1tuat1on. Members Iman1moualy 

approvs thic proposal, 8,nd on behalf of the Uouncll .IIr. l4aokay thanke the 

Chairman fcf'r the efforts he himeelf has made to avert a serious situation. 

The Cllllirman adds that a guard is now JllIlintained round the building until 

the arrival of Ule Soviet representative 80 as to preserve order in the 

vicinity, a matter of ordinary routine Polioe administration. 

The ~nutes of the~ast meeting are oonfirmed and signed. With regard to 
I 
I Arreste without Warrant • Polioe Prooedure.-At the suggestion of the Chairman 

and with members' approval, thiG minute hae been $lll.ended, and with regard to 

; 1876 the last parasraph thereof, a draft letter to the Portuguese Consul-<.leneral 

is approved requesting him to furnish the n~e of the officer or officers 
~ 

alleged to hav~rofited from opium transactione in order that tlle Uouncil 

may talce effective aotion. 

In connex10n with the difficulty experienoed generally by the ,Council 

in its dealings with this official, thG Chai~l states that he h~a had a 

oonversation with Mr. Casanova from whioh it transpired that the attitude 

taken by him relates solely to difficulties oooupring in connexion with 

Po~1ce ~tters, which, if given a free hand, he (the Chairman) has every hope 

of be1ng able to adjust. He would prefer not to report fully at the moment, 

but w1ll do so at the next meeting of Cowlcil. 

Tho lL1nutes of tho l4eetinc of the Works COIIII\1 Uee of July 1, e.re oubmitted and 

are oonfirmed. 

The ~nutee of the meeting of the Foreign Education Uommittee of July 3,are 

submitted' and are cdnfmned, subject to reference to the Staff Committee of 

the recommendation that increased pay of ~ls. 25.- per mensem be granted to 

Asoietant Maeters and Assist&lt ~etresBeD holding a University d~gree. 

The Acting Commissioner of PUblic Health attends. 

The IAinutes of the llcetill6 of the Health Committee of July g, are submitted and 

are confir.med, subject to referenoe to tlle Staff Comm1ttee of the minute 

relating to J:tevised Soale of Pa,y of llati ve ~urgeonD.· As the Aoting Commiss

'2+60ioner's propoeal that these employes be entitled to a gratuity upon retir.

ment aftel' nine or more years' service v/ould, if adopted, place them on a 

different basis from all other Uhinese employee, it 10 considered that each 

case should be dealt with, if necessary, by a special recoDlJllendation; members 

being opposed to departure from the ptinciple of tile existing Provident Bch'me 
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Sale of Injurious Liquors.- At a member' a DUG{;eat1on a a11ght 8IIIelld-

ment will be made to thia minute. 

Pure milk SupplY ~omniss10n's Report.- In accordance with the 

Committee's recommendation, the Uommdssion's Report is formally 

adopted with the exception of the suggested appointment of a 

~icipal Veterinary ~urgeon. In reply to a m~ber's inquiry 

whether the recommendations will involve increased ~xpenditure 

on behalf of dairies, the Aoting Uommissioner of Public Health 

states that, so far as grade "B" dairies are concernod, practically 

no extra expenditure will be entailed, B.nd only very slightly 

incrlased expenditure in respect of those holding grade "A" licences, 

tlole or Poisons Uornmi811ion's Meport.- In acoordance with the Committee's 

Z819 reoommendation, the Uommission's Report ie adopted in its entirety. 

l~s Chairman inquir\es whether the Counoil 1s empowered under the 

'3b52 

Byelaws to enforoe registration of medioal practitioners, and the 

opinion of the Proseouting aolicitor is submitted, that under the 

Chinese provisional Criminal Uode the Counoil can do thill so far as 

Chinese and unregistered foreigners are ooncerned. With regard to 

foreign medical praotitioners it is realised that, inasmuch as the 

Council has power to enforce registration of all chemists, it can 

be made a oondition of their licenoes that prescriptions signed by 

registered medical practitioners only, may be filled, and ~,at thus . 
the d6sired registration of medical practitioners will effeotually 

be secured. 

Native Ice.- A member requests that the question of prohibition of 

the use of native ioe within the Settlement be again considered. 

It is pOinted out that, after full consideration of thia matter BO 

reoently as October last, the Council expressed the view that 

prohi bi tion would be ilIIpracti cable. 1'he member, however, is of the 

opinion tllat the matter merits further consideration, and it is 

decided to place the subjeot on the Agenda for re-oonsideration at 

the next meeting of the Health Committee. 

~bl1c Micehas - Limitation of Numbers.- ,,'he report on the Conference 

1484- betvleen representatives of the Miceha Companies and French Council 

and the Watch ~ommittee has been circulated to members. 1'he Chairman 

of the Watch ~ommittee states that the representat;ves of tlle 

Compwlies present made out a etrong case for reimpOSition of 

11m1 tation as :to the number of licencell authorised for issue. e.nd 

that their views were endorsed by the Acting ~ommisB10ners of Polioe 

of both Councils. After disoussion, tlle WatOIl ~ommittee'B 
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recommendation is endorsed t:hat limitation be reimposed t'orthwith, 

elimination to be cUec ted by wi thdrawal of all licences in respect 

of vehicles IVhich do not meet the Council's requirements; the limit 

to be 10,000 with a view later, if founu neces~ .. ry, to re'::'uction of 

this number to 8,000. Owing to the expressed Vlillingncs~ 01' the 

Uicaha OTmers to pay an increaced fee, it is not anticipated that a 

loss of revenuo Vlill 1'ollcvt. The proposal tl;.a.t licences be madc n011-

transfer&.ble is also un:111imously enuoraed. In accordo.nce Vii th the 

requect of the Ricsha COI,:p"I.ieo for an early decision, it is decided 

to communicate wi th the l'rench COlmcil forthwith, .,!ter which public 

notification will be n~de. 
/ 

F "uscs of: Public E_~!..rJE:.i.m!'~!lj;-=- 0.9_S}.!)iLlI..Q..uE..!.- VIi th re:fcrence to previoue 

1892 minutcs, this question has been further discussed with repl'csentativeEl 

of the .I!'rencll Council an<ri t is decided to accord approval to the 

revieed regulations cubmi tted by them, extending the closing hour for 

. 

ordinary nients until 2 a.m. The intimation conveyed by Monsieur 

Le Bria that the jI'rench Council intends to enforce strict compliance 

with 'the reviEled regulations ia noted with sa.t1al'action. A member 

dram; attention to the fact that provision is being made i'Ol' 

permission to keep open the whole night in respect of n ... tional 

holidays of threc countries only. and he consici.erc that tlle regulationa 

in thia respect may be regarded aB invi<lioua by other nationals 

resident in the Set tlernent. He sucrgesto tlla. t the dates on which 

estnblishments are a.llorred to remain opcn nIl night should. be inserted, 

instE;&.d of specific ret'erence to certain nat.ional holiwys. ::lome 

discus~ion takes placc on this point, e.fter vlhich it ia consiJere<:: 

uwlcnil'F,Lle to perwi t any addi tiol1 to the nil. tior.al holidays vlhich 

are now to be agrecd and mutually cettled between thc two Councils, 

&nu, ElUbj ,;,ct to confirmation by the .l!'ronch Council, the revised 

reculo.tiono ,':111 'be brougltt into operation l'orthwlth. 

Wi th ret'or(.l1c e to thc minute ef April 23, the 

~ 140 Trc""CU1"er' a COlIUner!t on the, Pcljce rel"'1ort has 11cen Cil'Culo.tcd. After 

,,;,~::-t discussion, t.r,is =tter is rel'errf'c. to the Ste.fl' Committee 1'0r 

ita rccammenuation. 

The Muni~jE~_y~~~JJ~_for Thurauay, ~uly 17, je Dubnitted in proof and 

authorised 1'0r publi"etion. In o::uer that the public may not be 

misled concerning decision on matters Vlhich arE; dealt vii th by two 

sepurate COlUmi tteea. E, membcz's Iluegestion is approved that particulars 

of such l!lattcrs should not appeo.~' in tthe Ga.zctte until agreement ha.s 

been reached by both Comll1i ttees or deci:;ion recorded by the council. 
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It 18 further Dugaested that it would be desirable to publish 

in the Gazette the nwnee 01' any acsenteeD from the meetinga 01' the 

Council O~ iiD Committeea, particularly 1n reSBrd to the Advisory 

CommitteeD mlich meet leDs frequently tWul the main Committees of 

the Council, in order that the pUblic D~y know the names or thoBe 

const1tuting such Committeec. It is, however, consider?d that, 

provided the nwmua of abBenteeo are recorded in the uouncil and 

Commithe&' of1'icial minuteD, l'urther record 18 undesirable. 

Tt-a meetiPG; adjourns at 5.<'E, p.m. 

/. 
Aesistant Secretary. 
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At the maet1Dg of' tile OQUJlQll h,'ld on Wpdnosda:v, July 39 1\124 

At 4.W pem. , there arei 

~: 

llessrs. S. Fessenden lCha1rwan) 

A. B. Baker 

1'. .... ~t 
W. 1'. J..ambe 

V. G. Lyman 

B. F. Ilaokay 

p. W. .Ilassey-

S • Sakuragi . 
G. :l. Wllson 

The Act1Dg Secretary, aDd 

The assistant Secre_ary. 

The Summons calling tile meet1Dg is taken as rtlad. 

The Minutes of' the last meeting are confirmed and s1sned. With regard to: 

IS'I'6 
Pol1ge Belat10ns with ~Qtiyguese Cpom,Jete, a letter has now been received 

from llr. Oaaenova rexud1at1lJg the statement alleged to ban been JIlade by-

him concern1lJg Po11ce of1'1c1als prof'1t1ne from the opium tratf'1c. In 

cODn8xion with the attitude adopted by- the ¥ortuguese Consul-General, the 

Cha1rmaD informs members that in the course ot en interview with 

lir. Casenova, the latter eXl'lained there are a IJUIJIber ot Chinese in ShaDgbai 

who are in possession ot naturalisar.ion papers issued by the Government at 

)[a.oao, entl that he is bounc1. to protect their interests. lie has not himself 

issued naturalisation certificates to Chinese,. and has no intention of 

doing so. lie cOllsiders that the Police have aoted upon an erroneous 

assumption that he had issued oert1f1cates of Portuguese nationality to 

Chinese. Another :point raised was that when proceed1Dgs were coXlduoted in 

the Portuguese Court in connax1on with opium smu.gg11ne. the Police insisted 

on the Ol1ium con!'isoated bein6 banded over to them to be destroyed. lie 

maintains ;;hat the Court is under no obl1gat1on to (b this, and that he 

hilQself should be resJ,ons1ble for haDd1ng the opium to the Customs 

Authorities "0 be destroyed. lie also complained that in cases of arrest of 

Portuguese subjects the Police have not followed the procedure outlined by 

the Consular Body in its letter ot Deoember 22. '.I.be Chair.uan has discussed 

ths whols qusstion wHh the Acting COllllnissioner ot Police, aDd he con,!iders 

that 1t in fUture matters involving relations with the Portuguese Consulate 

are coXlducted more taotfUlly, the ditticu1"1es experienced in the past will 

be overoome, entl the Acting Co~issioner has agre~ to take all possible 

steps to ensure wuicable relations being maintained. 
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i iThe M:I.I4I4lies of the meeting of the Watch Com;ail;t2e of July 14, are submitted 
I 

a420 and. are com'ir,ned. With r8gard. to: Conditions 01' Public !4otor~Cars 

Followulg his st:.ltEliaent at this meeting the A.ctlllg CollWl1ssioner of Police 

has subJnitted a further report deal:!.llg with the ulSIJec~ion of public motor

cars, from which it is noted that each public motor-car is inspected on the 

average seven or eight times a year. 

! Jf10 Tramways - Oyercrowd:i.oo;. - Atten1jon is drawn to the unsatisfactory state 

01: overcrowding on tramcars, and. it is nOl; considered that the COlUpany is 

makillg any ef'tort to cope with the situation. Afl;er discussion, the view 

o~tains that strOLl€; action should be taken to bring home to the Company its 

Obl1{(ations in the matter, aDd the 1'ollowing remedial measures will be 

suggested for adoption, na.mely, the apPoultment of foreign supervisars to 

.nake frerluent inspections of the cars, and the 1'ixille; of a lIIaXimum number 

:3:3+e 

01' passengers to be carried, the maxinn.un to be shown in the interior of 

each car. It is also deCided that in the event of the Company falling to 

satiSfY the Council that it is taking all possible steps to meet the 

require!llents laid down, proceedings aga:!.llst the Gompany will be r eSUilled. 

Armed Robbers - Services Of volunteer Goms. - In connexion with the 

detailille; ot a certain IlUluber of the Corps to assist the 1'0110e 111 rounding 

up armed l'QbbEll'8, a manber illcluires whether such parade is entirely . /' 

voluntary, or whethor a section of" the Corps is compulsorily mobilised f"or 

the purpose. AS this is the first OCcasion on whioh the services of the 

Corps have buen util1sed for a purpose such as tl1is, he considers it 

desirable that the :position should be clearly defined. After diSCUSSion 

it is agreed that the attendance of" Lhe Corps must of necessity be 

voluntary, bul; that such Volun'"eers are understood. and intended by the 

COUllcil to be defu1itely callod out by "he (Jouncil in aid of" ~he Civil 

power. 

A report by the (Jolllilland.ant on the calling out of" the Volunteers for 

the recent rouIld-u:p has been circulated to members. 

The Minutes of the meetingS of the \'Iorks Committee or July 15 and. July 22, are 

1641 

sub,aitted and are confirilled. Witll regard. to: 

Illunlinated Swn on Root of A. P. C. Building. - A memb8r questions the 

desirability or perJllittiDg the erection or illuminatod sisns on builu.:!.llgs 

frontUlg the BuIld, on the grounds th",t the fraule work will detract fiom 

the ap:pearance ot this thoroughfare. lie is informed that the ~natter was 

carefully considered by the Works Committee and i'lhile it is doubtful 

whether the COUlluil has power to prohibit these signs, .due weight will be 

given to this view in dealing with future applications. 
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The Minutes of the Jueeting of the .nAa.ncS uQJIt!littQq of July 17, are submitted 

and are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Committee a~pointed by the Counc1l to conside~ 

the Report o~ the Genoral Education Commission, of July 17, are sub;nitted 

and are confirJled, and the report of the Com.llission is adopted, subject 

to the several amendJnents recolillll.mded by the COllllllittee. 

The Minutes of the Joint meeting of the Watch and Works Committees of July 23, 
"'3808 

are sub:nitted ani are confinned. Certain ameDWncnts will be made to 

these minutes, meanwhile the \;oillUlittees' recoJllulendation is adopted that 

a representavve Traffic COllllllission be a;ppointed,,,ud membors are asked 

to conslller as to tIle porsoIUlel of the COllWllssion, with a view to 

invitations being issued. 

The Minutes of tlle meeting of the Sljaff Committee. of July 24, are subruitted and 

are confirmed, it being noted that further recollllllendations w1ll be 
3'40 5'90 

sublnitted regarding Pension Scheme. and Staff Passages. 

Carrying of J!'ire ArIUB. - With reference to the minute of July 2, the legal 

1544 o~l11ion of Mr. Lipson Ward as to the Council's powers under Byelaw :xxxv 
is SUbluitted, Mr. Ward states that three constructions can be placed on the 

wording of the Byelaw, but he regards the following as the Juost r(Jasonable 

construction and the one which the Court would most prob:lbly adopt. 

"A"prohibition against la) keeping etc. firearms of the nature 

described without a licence. l b) keeping etc. dangerous or 

inflammable materials of ul1e nature described to a greater quantity 

than m~ from time to time be set out in a MWlicipal notification 

without a licence, and lc) carrying on any daogerous trade without 

a lioence". 

It is noted that this view is o~posed to that of the Counc1l's 

own Legal Adviser. If Mr. Ward's interpretation is correct, the Council 

is 6JilJ;jowored to adopt the suggestion of the Acti.n@; Com.llissioner of Police, 

but it is qUestioned whether the advan~ages to be derived following such 

course ''/Quld be commensurate with the labour invol vud., furtht;r, whether 

the co-operation of the ]Ublic migllt be relied u~on to ensure the success 

of this measure. .l.he Uhairman has discussed. the m.atter with the Acting 

Co~aissioner, who eXJ;jressed the view that licences ,vould not be of 

material benefit, but mighl; prove to be of some aSSistance, and after 

discussion it is agreed that action be taken in accordance ·wil.h I;he 

final legal opinion, ne fee however to be required in respect of &lch 

licences. The Chairman also askS for a memor:wdum on the proposal to 

limit under the Byelaw the nwuber of firear.lls held, with a viow to a 

noi;ification being issued as an additional safeguard. 
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S:nuggl1ng of Firear-ilS. The Uhainnan inf'orms members that he has had an 

I 334e :!.n:f'ormal discussion with reIlresenta~iv9s of the ShiIlIling UomIlanies and 

the Consular Body, and the Co~nissioner of Cus~oms, to consider what 

ao~ion oan be ~ai.~en "1;0 iJuprove the Ilresent Ilosition with regard to the 

SIlIUggling of f'irearIns. As a. result of' the disoussion H was agreed. that 

a COlllII1Htee should be aIlIlointed. to go into the whole question, following 

which he has receivlcd a reoommendation f'rOlll the ACtin€; COllllllissionc.r of' 

Police as t~" l.he cOllsti~ution of' such a VOl!IJuittee. It is sussested. that 

~he COIILllittee should consist ot: a member of' COWlCU, a member of the 

Watch (;o=ittee, a llIember of' the Consular .I:lody, the COlllmissioner of' 

Customs, two members to r"Ilresent shiIlIling comIlanies and a reIlresent"tive 
I • 

aIlIl0inted by the l!'rench Uonsul. A member's suggestion is all:proved that 

Mr. Harold Dollar and a rellresentative of the N. X. ~. be asked to 

r.eIlresent the ShiIlping UOillpanies, and it is also considered that a 

Uhinese s110uld be asked to serve on the UOlwllittee. 111e Chairman consents 

to act as Vhairman of the COlwllittee, and it is considered desirable that 

the Committee be constituted with as little delay as Ilossible. 

Licensing of Bicycle~. - Jfollowing the vouncU' s r,,,cent deCision to obtain 
"3889 the aIlIlroval of the .rtate:p:lyers at the next .tIlllIUal Jii.eeting to licence 

bicycles, a Ilrotest has been received f'rolll Mr. Jabin Hs. on behalf' of 

a IlI.lII1ber ot' bicycle sh0IlS. Uo action is taken oth8r tllan directing 

that a reIlly be made that the matter is wlder consicl.eratioll. 

~Qens:j,ng beyond L:iJGits. Allusion is lllade to the rt;cen~ dction of the Vhinese 

'\ui;llOrities in closing cert.ain cafes in the Western .lJiotrict Situate on 

UuniciIlal J.\oads, iv having been in(;iJua~ed that tlle re-opening will be 

:p0rlultted uIlon tne11' obtaining do licence f'rolll ohe UhaIlei lUlthoribies. 

:J:he UouncU' s Ilolicy is ~o require establislllllents f'ronting Municipal 

Hoads to cOlllIlly with regulations in f'orce governiJ1g such establishlllents as 

a quid :pr+uo :for the access obta.ined f'rOlll "he lii.uniciIlal Hoc-d., and. it is 

realised that if uhe Chinese iUlthorities art! successful in eni'orcing 

licences b,,,1ne taken out :in the :present 1ns~ance ii; will undoubt.edly 

lead to silniliar action being taken by them in respect of other 

establishments situate on vhinese terrivory but fl'Ullting lii.UlliciIlal .I1oads. 

Lengthy discussion takes .place in ('he course of Wllicll the AL:tinG 

Secretary suggests that the IlroIlrietors be informs that ul?on their 

taking out a Munici:pal Licence the Ilremises can be re-oIlened f'orthvrith, 

and subject to the Uhair.nan discussing the Vouncil' s Ilosi"ion in this 

matter with I:.l1e Senior vonsul, . this IlrO]?Osal wUl be adoIlted. 
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Public Recreation Ground. - __ I;t_\s decided to renew the lease of the Public 

"3887 Recruation Ground rrola expiry on JlUgust 31, at the increased rental of 

'.1:1s.2,4UO per annum requested by the :J:I'lstees, the term of renewal 

however, to be for 20 years instead of 10 years. 

Fire Brigg,de Staff.- A rellewed request by the Chief Officer ~hat he be perluitted 
~e57 to engage an employe rrom South Af'rica has been circul,ited. His 

application ha.s already been considered by the Watch and Staff COlll.nit~ees 

--.... and aft;er brief discussion their recommendation is <-IlIlorsed that no 

dEfparture sllould be made rrOlll 1;he COUDCll' s presGnt policy under wnich 

employes are a.ppointed through the !,;ouncil's London Agents. 

The MuniciDal Gazette for :J..hursday, July 31, is SUb:llitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

~~.ll!lg ad.journs at 7.05 p.llI. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meetinG of the Council MId on Wednecdey. "u.£:;!lst 1~924 «t 4.30 D.H. 

there (l.re: 

~: 

liessrs S. FeGsen<ien (Ch; .irme.n) 

A. E. ]3"ker 

P. L. KniGht 

W. P. LWJlbe 

V. G. LYI',M 

B. ),,, ;.:ucka;y 

P. \/. kas8cy, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

lIessrs u. tinlcurD.Gi 

G. 1 •• Wilson. 

The SunUilOns cnlline the meetinG is t1),ken ['s rend. 

Th" Einutes of the l<1st r,leetin(C are confinlled cen<i siGned. 

The 1:inutes of the meetinc of the Worl:s Comuittee of AUGuct J? tue submitted and 

confirmed. Wi th rec(u'c1. to: 

;,(OjLatrine_Jccor;!l:i~c1.",tioll_:.l!.unu.- The Ch;,inn;,n oi' the C01Jl"littcc re~'ortH that 

he in tnJ.:::inc u.p t.his :n,~~tter vrith the ovmcrs who h ... "ve raised objections to 

'077'· 

16:32 

the schelilc ·~nd he hopes that t:1cir sanction vlill be uc~orcl.ed in due caUl'GC. 

Hr. Scott alluded. to the trn.:f1'ic COIllSestion at thifl point, nhich it is con

sitlerecl might be reduced tf trrU!lcars were prohibiteu frOl:l stol),Pinc at the 

cornel' of the Bund ancl 1;an1;1,,[; Ho ,-,d. The queotion of stoppinG places for 

tramo has alrc~y enGClGed. the Coun"i1' s attention, 'cnd. it is d.irected that 

a Police report be 1'urnishod. as to the feasibili t:{ 01' this purticulc,r stop

inG pl:~ce being discontinuecl. 

Re:clir;nm'l..nt 01' Sec cion of A!£!!..ue E~_'U-I.- A plan shoVlin;.; the propo sed 

straiGhteninG of thi s rO:J,d between Yunnan nnd Honn.n Roads is inopected, al1l1 

the proposal is >l.pproved to be translli tted to the French Council vii th a vioVl 

to it:; joint u.d.option, the improvement, therenfter to be inserted in next 

year's noaU Plnno. 

With reference to the Works 

Conu,littee uinute of July 2;2, the Chairman of the Conn.1ittce ntdes th;.,t he 

has seen lJr. D,avies .~nd that the Clrbitrators huve a.crecd to reduce their 

fee to Tls. 375 each. Ur. D,"vics pointed out tlnt it was necesn:.r.ry to 

appoint one ,u'bi trator only ;,md lne."bers d.irect tho.t in any future cc',oe 

this procedure be fol1o>1ed.. 
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are confi n,leJ.. Vii t:l rcccrd to: 

M9l...i.~Dllf!:l Pay _~_.r. ]~_~q);e.£. - In approvinc the rcoo1:11acnLlation members 
IZ06 

direct t;l,'.t it be r'lade clear to l~r. l.lci(ee that such additional pD.y io con-

tincent upon continuance of present condi Cions in the Secretariat. 

2.0 ryO 
As ~nrds the nevl Po.thoJ"o{;ist, the Chainnon state" thcct the Treasurer 

(;ave him a note juot before the meetinG to the effect tlwt the o:mxiuum of 

Tls.700 ohould only be Given to an eXllCriellced man, '.·.nd that 1'01' a yount; man 

it should be Tls.GOO. It is noted, however, th"t thc matter lUust be left 

larGely in the haIllls of Dl'. Davis, to deal vii th the circUlllOtances ' .. s he 

i'in(ls thmn, ...:.3 sU1SiJesteu. by the Staff Uommi ttec. 

368'7 
Wi th reGard to the c(;.se of 1.11'. C,,-un!i., his status and ?ay arc acain 

reviewed ,:nd it is tlirectecl that it be lllc;de ole,.r th,.tt he is not in charce 

of the Sevrel""ce Worl;s. The Chail,nan 01' the Staff COllll.ti Ltee obsel'ves that 

his l,)osi tion and. functions a:rc quite clearly laid dovn1, but it is sel1'-

eviuent thcctthe \'101':< which he per1'onuS coulcl cfrec tually have been under

tu.},en by the Health Department. 

CurlllinghflJll, that a committee should be ac>pointed to prepare certain data Oll 

the question of Settlement Extension to be circul".ted to the Diplomatic 

Body in PeldnG• 'rhe SUE;ceotion comwcnds itself to him as he hv.s knowleul3e 

of D. meaorandunl prepared by the hneric~:,n Bar f~Gsoci,_·.tion on Dilll i lar lines 

recardine the J.:ixed Court, and that he then c;athereu th .... t the Diplomatic 

1Jody diu not have a very clear iuea of the practice;.l slue 01' the llixcu 

Court, and he. believed the rwme conditions a)plied in l·eG~.rd to Settle.<lent 

ExtcnGion. The Vice-Cllair~!ln.n rem,_l~lcs th~t iw h,_"G ~leard that the DiploHB,tic.: 

Eody reGu.'hl Sett1e;~cnt Exten::lion as an academic question, ,.nd that there i~ 

no lil~elihoo<.l or theIr d.ecidinc upon H.nythinL Ht the IH'cocnt til:te. ~11C 

Chair:wan rCl;1D.rl~D that unyhov/, a:J the Actii1t,'; Senior COllf..iul IH.I.S SUL:LC::...;tUU. it, 

it woulu uo no 11<-,,11.1 to ;..:.dUIJt it, and l.ileIllbcrG ac;l'cc to the SUiSceotion. 

T:ilC rCCOJ;1!lcndn..tion of the ActinG COI!lI,liGsioner 0:(' 

~5Bepublic Heal th is sublUi tted, that in 1'uture 0.11 applications for licences 

for ?l,-~ceo where food of a.ny Idncl is to be prepare<l or sold, 0110.11 be su~u-

mi tted. to tp.e Health Dell",rtment for inSllcetioll ;cnd "llllroval before issue 

of the licence. 

In COLU,Jent thcreon, the Clk.inn:..:.n 2'"e:'llarl~n that, this PI'oposo.l VlOuld 

disrult the ~encr(!>l procc,:'ure of lic:cnninc, ,-,/hich VlaG put in force recently, 

and v/hiGh io vlOrldnc vcr.:! ell in obvintinc the ::lany COIJ1~)licatctl difficul tieo 

Vlhicll f011ilerly vlere experienced. He tletu.ils his View, as Get ,ol'th all the 

circular, vlhich mecto vii t.h ~:lcr).lbcrD t ftI),proval, ::ll1ll in <-~ccord.D..nce there\Ji th, it 
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is decided thtl.t the activities of the Heal th })epartment in the I"atter of 

licOllainl,; should ~e confined to uwl;:inC formal rel'orts to the Council Vlhen • 

.....An their 01)inioll. the condition of licenoed prmnise(; iu such ~G to be 

detrimental to public health. 

In connexion vii th the Licensing Conditions cener",lly. a mel'lber observes 

the.t in a general way he considers thc"t there is much too creat a tendency 

to alter preGent rules and re (,'ul ,·tions. Ana thcr member ci tea tVIO Casec of 

cholera but the consenGlIS of opinion acrees with the first member in con

sidering that two or three .. cases in pcrhupG two l:1illions do not warrant 

ohanl3inl3 the rel,"Ul.. tions. The Chainl." observ8G tlwt hio point of viel'! is 

thc.t it is not ",dviGublc to ,interfere vii th existinc rel,'UL,tions l;lOl'e than 

is absolutely necessary; that the Council cannot e;<pect the Chineae to 

confol11l entirely to "hol.1e" stalldal'ds. and that there ia quite enOUGh 

trouble in enforcinG those regulr.tions which the Council feels obliced to 

ir.l90Se upon thfDj. VIi thout I}oing further and C;.doptinG 1,leaSUl'ea which are 

bound to provo],e trouble. 

lktuJ'C'1 Ice.- IVi th reference ~o the I1linu'"e of July 16, a Heal th Department 

36.52 report and a considerable alllOunt of correspomlence betvleen imli vidlwl 

Councillors alld the ActinG Heal th Officer is submitted. l'ecoLllJlending pro

hibition of the uoe of natural ice in licensed eatublislullentll. 

The Chain-nnn obsel'ves that this que3tion has been consiJered by 

fonner Coullcils on nuaerou6 occasions when the vievl was expressed that 

prohibition '·,a oucc;csted was inadvisable, and it is "creed that the rea

sons now put for-'lard do not wnrrant "ny cho.nCe in the c;,istinc; policy. 

Official CorrcGT)on<.lcnce ... ArisinG out of thiG r.lv,tter the ChairJ"ull refers '"0 

the difficulty eAPel·.ienceu in 1,ee1'ing proper recol'd in the Central 

Registry. if con'capondence on public matters between Heada of Departments 

alld individu"l melUbcl's of the Council, doeG not pasu thl'ouCh tJre 

Sec~~ctD.rin.t, Dnd he SUC.:..:ests that such vlri~ten cOlll.l!lunicntiolls be ad.dreo:-;ed 

"nd forwarded to ·the Secretal'Y and not to hililseli' or other imli vidual 

councillors or to othel'llarties. Discuasion tulces pl .... ce. W1u it is 

pointed out by the Vice Chail11lan that oCcusiolla l;W,y al'isc Vlhen an indiv

idual counci1101' desil'es for his ini'OrLlation all expresaion 01' view or 

detlJ.ils i'rom a Head ot' Department re[lox(linc certain mattcl·c. application 

fer Vlhich thrOUGh the Secretariat might involve unnecessary uela,y. It is. 

hO\7ever. aGreed that vlhen any report is furnished on any public m"tter 

from a Head of Department. a copy of his report should be furnished to 

the Secretariat. 
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lTative Police on the Settlement Ho:'dG.- A meI.1ber (\1'['.'70 '. ttention to the increas

:>5::''ring nW:lber 01' native police Geen on the llunicipal ro".ds, and, in vierl of the 

Council's cte,.ndine policy that such may not function on the SettleLlent' s 

ro:'.d5, 0. police repol't on the oubject is called for. 

Tr[,lnvuYs ACCO).,r,lOd:.tioll.- .Alluoion is v.loo m:. de to this matter, vlhich it o.1'1'eo.rs 
34 .... 0 

11:'.8 been settled by the Police yTithout the Council's knovlledcc, and enquiry 

is m:'de as to why th~s matter h:.s not been rCI,orted. 

Licensin/; of Bars beyond Limits.- The Chairman informs mm'lbers that in his vie\." 

I046the Police have eone too fu' recently, in mo.l:ing succcctions to the Chincr;c 

Authori ties, DJld he p ... rticul..l'isco the lCugt;;est1oll to Gencrw. Ho to licence 

all ChillC[lC houoes 01" entcl·to.ilu.lont on UUllicipo.l llo ... ds beyoml lillli to, vnd 

in civinG him a copy of 0. uunicipal licence. Uembers e:>'llreos the view that 

the (;ucstion of licences beyond limits Wld similar matters, 1"ol"lll cubj ect . 
of such serious importc.nce that no negotiLtions vii th the Chinese authorities 

\":i th reeD.rd thereto should be undertaken, until after formal report cnd 

l'ecommelltl~.tion on the subject h"a received approve',!, 

Public Ricc)kc, - 'ili th refel'ence to the recent decision to increase the licence 

fee for public 1'icsh0.5, the Actine Secretary points out th"t such action 

cannot be tal,en until the increaGe has been authorised by the ~tepayers 

at the next Annual lJeetinc, and directions are given accordingly. 

With rec;ard to the process by which limiktion in number shoulci be 

effected, the proposal of the Acting COlillUissioner of Police endorsed by 

the Watch COllunittec iu approved, that th1<; should be undert ·lcen on a pro 

rata basis of the number of licence" held on July 1, due conGiderc.tion, 

however, to be eiven to. those owners Vlho derive a livelihood by holdinG 

one or tV/a licences only. 

'Genel'al lluniciJ)[,l Ro.te.- Upon the Ground that 0. conaider:.ble nurauel' of pl'em

r018iues are under asseueed, and vlith the object of obtaining additional revenue, 

the Vice CllIi>imw.n prol'onen that the quection of assenoment be thorouchly 

l'einvcstie:;. ted. 

the J,ssil3t'_,nt CO!l1!llisGioner of Revenue cloes B.O, and states th. t little 

difficulty in e;;::DCrie:lCcd in the C',~6eG of premiseo rented by their occu::;>iers, 

o.,inG to the asnisk.nce afforded by the landlords, :md vii th reG<J.rd to 
I 

premiseo occupied by Chines/) . .L mCl:lber of t~e Staff is enc;."ged solely in 

inspectin:.; t:'1cse premises ,"cnd the rent receipts, thereafter making any 

necenoary :_.djustuent. After hcnrin:s the AGoistant COUll!tisaioner it is not 

considered desirable that any action nhould be tJl.en pendinc the forthcolU-

int:: reaGGCSSloent of land. 

"fhe . .'lsoir;tant Conu;lissioner of Revenue wi thdrawG, 

The POl'tuL~ese Consul Gener~l 

15+4 requcnts the Council to re-consider i to decision l'efuain:; a licence to a 

PortuL;uenc llroteGc, ;';r. Duo Yuet SunG, to c.ocrry 1·il'e-o.nn£:. In view 01" 

the fact that this man is reported by the Police to be. a Vlell knovm opium 
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smuGi:;lcr, l,~l·. GuS[UlOVo. vlill be infur~.,cu tlw.1.. the Council is un~ .. 11e to 

ro-conBi~cr its ~ecioion. 

1544 
Wi th l'efel'ence to the r"illu~e of the l;.st Watch COl,""i ttec Heeti:1C:, tile 

Portut.;;UC[3C Con,cul Gencl'v..l l.lD.l~es D. thirll ar>:plicr ... tion that n. licence to c. rl'y 

fire-arms be i;JGueu t) },:r. TonG :LCenG. I ~ is stD.ted th:.1.t the u.:1111icant hUB 

received thren,teninG letters anu ('\.csircD to carry fire-v.nas for purl,)oses 
<-,' 

of self defence. After discussion it h~ deciJ.etl to infon'.: !.:r. 

CO,UU110VD. tllat upon nntiufncto .... y proof beinc furninhcd th~~t the a:11>licu.nt' ~ 

life i13 in danGer as stu..tcC!., this f .ctor \Till be tv,ken into consideration. 

/.11 ;::.~.l:)lic;."tion fl"OI:l the Hosllital authorities tll'.t t.he 

15'1'2 pCl' C'~I)i tu rate for trcatElent of l':unicil)~d Cllll)loyes be increu.lJcd f:"olil ;';;1 

Their furthcl' ap~Jlic; .. tion tlut the 

Coul1cil'n t',nnual Grcmt-il1-aid be increaocd from Tls.5,OOO to Tls.15,OOO 

is not n~)pl'ovcd, it beinG ctill cOl1citleretl th:,t further efforts shoulcl be 

JilaUC to incl'e;~sc ChiJ1esc contributions to thc Ilospi tal. 

Since two -~7ecl~s of the orclinG.ry IJeriou. of l"eccss h,-,-r.all'cu.cly 

elapsed, it is tleciued tl",t the receos shall now ti2{C effect frOJ.1 ;,uGUGt 14, 

to Septe:Olber 24, insteatl of the full periotl of 6 v/eel,s. 

l:l>!!!i£..i'Jal C'@.~tcl'ie'l.:..- A memb'H' aue..;eota that a reculution be iGsuetl prohibi tine 
38;1Z 

photographs of burials being taken vii tl10ut the consent of the relati vea of 

the tleceaoed, LnlL directions are Given accordinGly. 

Jeaofield P[!.rk.- A.member's SUGgestion is approved that the ParIes Cor,nni tt<:e be 

~,sl,ed to consider ;1hut precautions miGht be talcen to safeguc.rd children v/hcll 

playinG in the vicinity of the l:~ke in this Parl;. 

1:ll~.J:un~cipal Guzct~~ for 'l'hul'oaay AUGust 14 is Gubmittccl in proof '-.. nu. authorioed 

for publication. 
. I 

'1.11.) p.r,l. 

ActinG Secretary. 
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At a s~ecial meetin~ of the Council held on Wednesd!!.l:l Se12tember 3. 1\124, 

at 4 n!m. there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. S. Fessenden (Chairman) 

AoE. Baker 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

V.G. Lyman 

P.II. UasDey 

G.lf. Vlilson, and 

The Acting Secretary • 

. ~: 
Messrs. E.:&'. 1b\ckay 

S. Sll.kurgai 

The S=ons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

/!' 
Chekiang-Kiangsu Conflict - State of Emergency. The Chairman states that 

before discussing whether, in view of the presen,t conflict between the 

armed forces of Chekiang and Kiangsu, a "state of emergency" should be 

declared it Vlould be advisable to hear Colonel Gordon's views. 

The CO!lllllalldant of the Volunteer Corps attenda. 

The Commandant outlines the military situation according to the 

latest reports ,to hand, stating fighting has taken place that forenoon 

at Wongdu on the Shanghai-Nanking Railway about 14 miles from Shang.hai. 

The extent or intensity of the fif)J.ting is not yet knovm. The naval 

landing parties are standing by at two hours notice. French marines 

are to be landed at :) p.m. that day. Hia own ,opinion is that if a 

general engagement has started more definite nevls would have been 

received. He recommends that the necessary action be taken in die 

preparation of proclamations and the writing of letters for the assist

unce of naval lWldiuc'parties, so that everythint;; shall be cut and 

dried. Unless there were a general engagement, he thinks it would be 

premature to ask the naval parties to land or to call out the volunteers. 

The COllllJlandant then sl;;etches the scheme of defence, oho\Ving the 

lines to be held by the different l)arties. He 1Io.s pl;.tced the luinilnwll 

re'luirements frol:! the naval autllol"l tieo at 400 men. If tile nUlllber 

of refucees becomes very c;reat, the udvisabijlity of esta.blishing refugee 

CaGlllij would arise. In the event of tile Chekiang troops beine routed, 

Chal)ei soldiery end police will be treated exactl y as other troops if 
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they attempt to enter the Settlement, namely, they will be d1ea~d 

and their caps and coats removod. AB to the possibility of the 

situation becoming chao~ic, that is-a mstter of future politios and 

no hard and fast rule can be laid down. The question of heavy 

artillery support does not arise at this stage. No neutral territory 

has been declared. Bombardment of WOOSWlg Forts would be alloVled, 

as also would firing frmn the Chekiang ships if an attack on the 

Arsenal were made. 

The Acting Secretary reads the latest Police reports on the 

situation. 

The Commandant withdraws. 

The Chalrl1lan states that when the sWlllllons calling the meeting was 

issued be VIas under the impression that the Commandant wished a 

·State of ,l!;mergency" to be declared. In the Chairman's opinion, they 

ohould steer a middle course between the desire of the military 

autllorities to land naval detachmllnts sooner, possibly, than was nec

esoary, and the conservatism of the Consular Body which might incline 

towarcl.o delay. In the circumstances he agrees with the recGmmendation 

of the Uommandant, that everything be put in readiness but tllAt no 

·State of Emergency· be deolared at the moment. It is highly 

improbable that any large body of troops could fall back on Shanghai 

before'a sufficient number of men could be landed. 

The Chairman further states that he 1ms been &eked his opinion 

unofficially as to whether the Council would send Volunteers out 

along the Railway Line. Mter conaiderable thought, he replied 

unofficially that such a course would not receive the Council's 

approval, as it meant asking the Council to aesume responsibiiity 

which should be asoumed by the Foreign Powers. Also, the Acting 

Commiseioner of ~olice had pointed out that if there were any large 

;..nflux of refugees the Volunteers might be required in the Settlement. 

The question of how far naval parties could go on UWnicipal roads 

ou~side the Settlement, he understands, had not been decided. He had 

been approached unofficially to state whether, as Chairman of the 

CounCil, he would be willing to sign an order or request/that these 

parties, if necessary. could go to the extreme length of shooting 

Chinese Soldiers on Chineoe territory. Without comm1~t1ng hiDleelf he 

has expressed the opinion that he could no~ do so, and, even if he 

did, it would only be a piece of Ylaste paper. If such a situation 

arose, it would be a diplomatic question between China and the Powers 

concerned. 
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/ . In MSWer to a member, the Chairman states he dooe not tilink 

the Consular Body will go further with the projeot of deolaring a neutral 

zone as it is believed that eeveral representatives have had definite 

oontrary instructions from their governments. At ths same time, at the 

preeent juncture, it is desirable to maintain the principle that naval 

parties of any nationality only land for aotive duties at the request 

of the Council. duly oonveyed to the Senior Consul, so that individual 

Consuls may be dieeuaded fr~ individual aotion in landing petty guards 

to proteot individUal interests. /.:' 

A member raises the question of the important dietrict on Robison 

Road beyond limits, oontaining several largs mills, and thinks it 

would be only fair to let tnese peopls know the position. He does not 

wish to interfere with the military scheme in any w~, but it might 

make a great deal of differenoe if these people are given 24 hours 

notioe instead of 6 or 8. 
. ... -... ~ 

The Cllai= thinks there would be no harm done in noti:fYiIag owners 

in outlying distriots. If the neoessity arises he would very much 

like to have the au~hority of the Council to declare a ·State of 

Emergency·, and this is unan~uously accorded, ths Chairman agreeing 

Vith ~le opinion expressed by members that it will be better to err 

on the side of safety in case of doubt. 

The question of the food supply being mentioned, the Aoting 

Secretary states he is keeping in cloee touch with this aepect ot the 

situation. The only feature at present ie a shortage 1n the supply of 

beef, whioh OQIIIBS chiefly from the Tanyang D1etrict'~ . . ~-

The meeting adjourns at 6.16 p.m • 

Aoting Seoretar,y~ ... 
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At a Special YeetinB of the Council held on Saturday. September 6, 1924, at 

12.l5 p.m. there are: 

~: 

JS:easrs S. Fessenden ( Chail1l1BJl ) 

A. E. Baker 

P. L. Knight 

W. P. Lambe 

V. G. Lyman 

P. W. 1!a.asey 

S. Sakuragi 

G. 1'1. Wllson 

The Aoting Commissioner of Police, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

~: 

Mr. E F. llackay. 

The SUIlmonB calling the meeting 1B taken as read. 

j1~hekiang-KiangSU Conflict. Landing Parties.- The Chairman says the meeting 

has been called to consider the general situation. Before taking that 

up, he wishes to deal with the question of the declaration of a ·State 

of Emergency". During the last few daye he has been in touoh wi th 

members of the Consular Body and it is quite apparent to him - as to 

others in touch with the situation - that the Consuls, for politioal 

reasons. appear to be desirous of having this trouble pass over without 

calling for landing parties. On the other hand, the Counoil and ita 

ataff are charged with the protection of life and property in the 

Settlement, and in view of that responsibility their tendency ml(;ht 

possibly be to act more preCipitately. After thinkine the matter over, 

he has decided th"t they should have some definite idea as to whon and 

under what circwnatances a ·State of Emergency· should be declared and 

landing parties requested. He has talked it over wi th the Acting 

Commissioner of Police and the Commandant, and they ar~ all in agreement 

that, in the event of the Chekiang line breaking or reti ring to any 

extent, that would be the psychological moment and the moment to declare 

a ·State of EmerBency·, and to require the aforesaid Landins Parties. If 

the Council agreed this was a 6oun~olicy under the circumstances it 

would be a great help. Members unanimously agree. 
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The Acting CollltD.issioncr of Police reads 

a report dealing vnth the situation created by the influx of refugees 

and recommending the erection of a barrier of barbed wire on the Chapei 

boundary to prevent, "not the nomal influx but any extraordinary influx 

which may be caused by the retreat of troops. The stretch of boulldarJ 

involved is approximately It miles. 

The Vice Chairman reraarks that to deny asylum in the Settlement to 

refugees would not be in accordance with the ideas of the Consuls. The 

Chairman expla.ins that the CouncIl alone is responsible for the peace, 

good order and security of the Settlement and that in this respect it 

faces its oml responsibilities and duties and has its own rights in the 

matt<lr. He continues that the Consuls do not always look a.t such pro-

iJlem.s fl"Om the same point of 'View as the Council a.nd are not always 

aotuated by the same considerations dictated by a sense of weighty res
I 

ponaibili ty. To a large extent, some of them at least vlish at a.ll costs 

to avoid reaponsibility being fixed upon them or having inconvenient 

questions asked of them. It sufficies, therefore, that the Council bears 

a responsibility which they do not. 

The above reoommendation is, accordingly, endorsed and the Acting 

Commissioner of Police will be authorised to make all neceosary prepar

ations. 

Defensi Ve Action Beyond Limits and at Pootunv,.- In the course of 
/" 

discussion, a member states that he has just left a meeting of delegates 

from the National Chamber of Commerce at which a resolution \ms unani-

meusly passed capine OIl the Consular Body to secure a. force adequo.te to 

protect forei~-owned property OIl the outskirts of Shanghai, having par

ticular reference to the valuable water frontage property 011 the Pootunc 

side of the river. 

Refugee Camps.- The Acting Commissioner of Police reads the cOllcludine 

portion of his report, recommending the establishment of refueee campe in 

the Eaetern District. The Chainnan etates that eeveral points must be 

considered; these refugees will have to be fed, and if thus encouraeed, 

more Mlt more of them will be cttracted. The Acting Commissioner of 

Police states his idea was to supply very inferior qual! ty of rice and 

to give three 0 r four mea.ls per day, thereby keeping the refugees in camp" 

Members agree that a camp should be established, as refugees will 

be a serious menace to health if to nothing else. 

The Acting Commissioner of Police considers that ~~e serVices of a 

foreigner should be secured, possibly from the British General' Chamber 

of Commerce, to take the ~tter in hand, and, on the Chair~'8 suggestion, 

The Acting Commissioner of Police will be authorised to enease outside 

assistance. 
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Chinll,se Troops in Se..ttl!E!!!!lh- Kembers agree thAt a notioe should be 

issued prohibi ting Chinese soldiers in the Settle:nent. 

Kidnappine of Coolies &c.,- It is decided to forward a letter to the 

Senior Coneul pointing out that press-gangs are operating 011 the Settle

ment boundaries and requesting him to take the matter up with the 

Chinese authorities. 

Landing of Naval Foroes.- The Chairm~n mentions that a request has been 

put forward that the Naval Foroee might be allowed to land. He has gone 

to the length of authorising the Cownandant to transmit word to the 

Senior Admiral to the effect that there is no actual state of emergency, 

but if it wsre desired to land these men the Council would raiee no 

obJeotion. He (the Chai~~) has subsequently me~ Admiral Andersonwith 

the British Consul General. The Admiral says he could not assume the 

responsibility of peDuitting these men to land unless the civic author-

ities make a specifio request. The American and Japanese Admirals, if 

acting independently, might wish to land men, but there is an intenlation

al agreement that no separate nation land a foroe unless all do so~:"'" 
Infoll!lal loIsetiBf\s.- )(1'. Wlleon susgeats that infollllal meetines of the 

Counoil take place daily in a private roOLl at the Shanghai Club where 

they could more conveniently deal with matters as they arise. The ChAirman 

remarlts however, that all meetings of Councillors must in the nature of 

the case be formal, otherwise they are not meetings and have no legal 

statuB. All suoh meetings must be convened with due formality, for 

which there is absolute legal necessity; and he reln1nds members that were 

it otherwise any decision those preoent mi&ht think they made, would 

amount merely to an expreooion ot opinion and would have no legal author-

ity whatever. It is decided, therefore, to attend daily at noon, in 

forlllal meeting assembled, and until further notice. 



~QC4 al, Meet.:!.nc: Q..f' t.he COWl::'} he1 d Or. SundllY. Santc!'1bcl' 7. 1921, 

at noon tl1er(l ;u:Q.: 

PrCSGnt: 

Messrs S. FeSSGllden (Chairman) 

A.E. Baker 

~: 

P.L. Knight 

"'. p •• Lambe 

P.Yl. Mansey 

S. Salruragi 

G.N. Wilson 

The Acting Co::mis3ioncr of P01,ice, Ilnn 

The Acti~ Secretary. 

Mr. E. F. Mackay. 

The Sum'nons callin,.~ the meeting is taken as read. 

Ollekiqng-Klanrsu CO'Ji'lict.- The Cllairr:1an Worms members that 1itt.le 

has transnil'ed since yesterday's meeting, anc1 he has asl,ed the 

214. 

Aeti!,(! COMnisstoner of' Polic e to p:ive theM his rerort on the situation. 

The 1 at,+,el' st,a+,es t,hat. +,he onl y :lmportant. news is t.hat 8,000 troops 

have been sent. by Wu-Pei-t'u to Nanldng from Honan, half of whom are 

be:1ng despatched t.o the Qui!1San front and half to the West of' the 

Ta:!.hu Lake. He reports al so as t.o prep:'lra~ions re;:;arding the food 

supply, tl1e Chapei barrier, and t.he refuge 'cllPlps. 

~ 1'ol:1oioo: t.he Sonr.ho,., Creek.- Tbe Acting Comnrlss::oncr of Polie e 

then requents instructions as to whether t.he Sooohow Creek is t.o be 

policed effootively or not sirce, as matters at prosent st.a!'ld, either 

t.roops, refugees, or panic stricken soldiel's may pour into t.he 

Sottlement t,hrour:h this yraterway. He mentions that already t.he 

creek is being used to t.ransport csptul'ed coolios, et.c., to the front. 

On a mOOlnl)er ask"'-,-"p: if tho Oust.oms RiVC1' PoliDc are li1eoly t.o 

act, t.he Act.i~ Oommis~>ioner of Police says t.hc Sett.la~ent Pol:1ce can 

act if the Customs Ri'Tel' Polio e will not.. He ,loes not antia\>ate 

much dif:riculty. 'I'he <hairPllln thinks t.here will be no harm in 

adopt.ing t.he sur:r:estion. 

A member point.s out. t.hat the F'orei"n Navies arc cont.rol1ing 

act'~o]1 on the Whangpoo am does not. see why t.he Council should !'lot. 

do t1,e salne thing on tlH' Creek. 

A meraher stat.es t.hat. t.hc Council has no right to control thl3 

Creel{. 
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The OhairMan says that, for sorae curious reason the Creek has 

been con.<;irlered on t,he SD.."le basis as the \'nlangpoo. The Oouncil has 

never furctioned on the Oreek, and allY such action by tll3 Oouncil 

would probably lead to protest from the Ohincse Authorities, on the 

grounds of • Sover e:4m rights' &0. 

A member is of opinion that if the Oouncil decides to take 

action it ought to be prepared to stand by its decision. 

The feeline is express ed b:," anot.llcr Jnanl> GJ.' t.ilat it w1J.I be more 

dip10matic t,o aslc t,11c Chinese aut-hori.t.tes to rcfrain from uflinr; it, 

and, if t.hey -10 not cO~1sent" t,he Oouncil can then consider what st.eps 

6ha11 be talren, but t.he opinion obt.ainithat no (,:ood purpose would be 

served by ·any such action vis-a-vis the Ohinese authorities. 

The Chairman is inclinerl. to go to a considerable length in 

regard to control of t.he Sooohow Oreelc as Guch action at the present 

junoture may enabl e theJ'1. to do sOJ'lElthing later on. 

The Act.i!'1f': Secretary states that the question of the Soooho\'l 

Oreck "illS gone into very closely by the late Secretary, and, according 

to his interpretation of the Land RelPllations, the Oreek is inside 
c( 

the Settlement. The Council, however, has never pOlice" the Oreele, 

and difficUlt.y may no'.", be cx!,erienced in startinG to pol:ine it, 

owing to the Ohinese c, a:!m of 'Sovereign Rights ". On the ot.her 

ham, t.he Council may consider :It. advisable to, t.o.ke up the duty of 

pOlicing 'i;he creele which it has never yet performerl. 

The Vic e-ohairman is of opinion that t.he Oourcil has abandoned 

its rights in that it has a" o",e-1 t.he l1ilrer Polic e to function on t,he 

Creelr. He thinks the statanent of t.he Aoting Secretary is ab30lute1y 

contrary to the position, which, in his opinion, is 'that the Oouncil 

has abandoned any r:!-ghts it may have bad. 

In answer to the Chairrnarr, t.he Acting \OOllTnissioner of Polic e 

states that if t.he Rlver POlice raise any objootions they \'Iil) have 

to go to the OOlJ1lHissionel' of Customs, who would probably refer tho 

matt.er to Pekinr:. and there the matter woUld stop. 

It is finally dooided that. the Oou!-cil shal' forthWith u..1'lrl.ertake 

the Poltcinr: of the Oreel{, but not. in'terfering in an.y way vrLth the 

Oustoms River Police. The Police wil1 arrange details, and the 

Ooumil will tako the responsibility. As to What happens afterwards. 

the 00uxi1 in due course wi1l deal with the situation., 

War IntelJiO'ence.- A menbar asks how long it takes to get informa

tion from the battlefield, and the Aoting Oomn;ssioner of Police 

states that yffien telephonic comnunication with Nanziang is \rorking 

his Office is in direct corrrnunication for about eight hours every day. 
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rnf'ormation would be roooi"9d in a fffi'T minut.P'l. Supnosine; the wire 

were cut, it ~r'"l' probably be l~ hour~ be1"oro ney:::; of anything 

jmportant :is received. From Liuho it wi" be muoh longer because 

the Commandant 1'00 eives his information frop1 reo onnaisanc e parties 

sent out tw"we daily. The nearent point. of hostili.t,ies is 16~ miles 

dis tant beyond Wongdu on t.he rai1w"ay 1 ine. 

Use of Ambu)ance Beyond Limits.- A manher raises the question of 

the use of Counoil anibulance beyond Settlement limits. He has been 

inf'ormed that one of the vehicles was seen in Chapel. The question 

is whether they ought to go outside the Settlement. 

The Chairman does not see any reason why the usual routine 

should be departed from. Tlle ambulanc e :is us ed to bl'itop: itl patients 

to the hospitals, but, if there are any ~Deo~"al eircurlstan~es, a 

report from t.he Health Demartment may be eal] ed for. 

The meeting adjourns at 12.20 p.m. 

Actiilg Sooretar:l. 
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~t a special meeting of the Council held on ~ndgy. September 8, 1924, 

at noon. there are: 

Present: 
I 

Messrs. S. Fessenden (Chairman) 

A.E. Baker 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

V.G. Lyman 

P.W. Massey 

S. Sakuragi 

G.N. Wilson 

The Actin~ Commiosioner of Police, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Mr. E.F. Mackay. 

The Summons ca.Lling the meeting 1B taken as read. 

Chekians-Kianssu Conflict.- The Acting Commissioner of POlice detaile 

the military eituation, and precautionary measures, and states that 

the food situation is unchanged. He adds that he will endeavour 

to obtain information as to the required rice supply to lay before 

to-QOrrow's meeting in order that members can form some definite 

opinion. ~ Up to last JJonday tile approximate nwnber of refugees was 

20,000. and as 4,000 to 6,000 have been coming in cvel~ day oince, 

he considers there are now about 40,000 in the Settlement. 

On the question of when the refugee camps should be throvm 

open, it is decided not to arrive at any definite decision but to 

consider the matter as it arises from time to time. 

w~~ Intelligence. The Actin~ Commissioner of POlice refers to the point 

raised by a nwmber at the last ~eting as to the time taken to get 

ililportant news. He has ascertained that 1 twill re<luire 3 hours 

to get British sailors landed and It hours more to get them to 

their line of defence. Allowing 2 hours to get the information 

there would be 61- hours from the tllne of a retreat to the time troops 

Vlill be on the line of defence. The Volunteers would be out in two 

hours. The Clw.pei side can be made fairly safe w1 thin Mlf an 

hour by Police mobilisation. 

The Cbai~n states that arrangements have been made for passing 

un the order to the landing forces in a few minutes. If reports 

show an overwhslming massing of troops aga.inst CI,ekiang. he should 

be inclined to act before any falling back or general retreat. 
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// 
Defence of Settlement beyond Ltmits.- The Cha,irma.n mentions that. 

in view of the resolution of the ~bers of Commerce referred 

to at Saturday's meeting, he has discussel.i. tile question with 

the Consular and Naval authorities. In his opinion the Council 

would be justified in putting guards over foreign property at 

Pootung. etc. The American Naval authorities are willing to 

place destroyers at tmportant points. The Consular Authorities 

are obviously re~uctant to land troope except in case of absolute 

neces3ity and then only for the main line of defence as alreadT 

planned. 

The ChaimOll concludes that the general feeling, aa far 

ae he can make out, is that even if the Chekiang troope fall 

baw. there 18 no rsal reason to apprehsnd looting. All kinds 

of assurances haTe been given, and while he agrees it is not 

safe to rely on these he does not think they are absolutely 

worthlese./ 

The meeting adjourne at 12.30 p.m. 

Acting Secretary. -
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At a special meetinr of the Council helq..on Tuesday, September "" 1924, 

at noon there are: 

~: 

Mesers 

Aboent: 

S," Fessenden (Chairman) 

A. E. Baker 

P. L. Kni(>ht 

W. P. Lambe 

V. G. Lyraan 

P. W. ].!assey 

S. Sakul'agi 

G. 1,. Wilson 

The Acting Commissioner of Police, and 

The Acting Secl·etary. 

Mr. E. F. l4ackay. 

The Summons calling the meeting ie taken as reu.d. 
// 

/Chekiang-Kiangsu Conflict - Declaration of State of Emergency.- The Chairman 

stateD that heavy f,iring broke out last niGht, and, about 11 o'clock,he, 

the Senior Consul and Colonel Gordon agreed that the time had arrived to 

J d'.'clare a State of Emergenoy and this v/us accordingly authorised. 

Volunteers wel'e ordereu to be mobilieed and landing parties from the 

warships were applied for. It seemed to him that this w"s the wise 

course to follow, and with the firine; so close to ShanGhai there 11as 
./ 

really no alternative. 1!er.lbers ratify and approve this action/" 

The Actine; Co=iasioner of Police reads his report on the military 

situation, the food situation, and the refugee camp, 

RefuReee.- .The Chairman asks for an expression of views on the general 

refugee question. Is it the idea that nothine; shall be done to stop 

the ordin.lry influx? This is now a serious matter as . they are piling 

up in thousu.nds,/ After some discussion, it is agreed to approach the 

river shipping companies in order to ascertain the possibility of 

stopping the influx by steamer, vml1e the Chairman will approach the 

Senior Consul regarding the use of the landin6 parties in the matter of 

stopping the influx by rail and road. 

Refugee Camp.- The Vice Chainnan, giving a furthe:: report on the 

refugee camp, states that the coat will be about Tlo.8,500 and the 

camp wlll hold from 10,000 to 12,000 refueees. 
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~ .. /{,.l. 
In connexion with the proposal to illvite ~ T.E.Trueman 

to act as Controller of Food Supply the matter is the subject of Some 
e,,· t.t 

discussion and it is made clear th,.t ~ Truera.a.n i B to be requested 

to act as Controller of Food Supply wi~~ respect to the present st~te 

of emergency and that this proposed arra.ngement hUB no connexion with 

the appointment of a similar nature discussed a.nd arranged in 1922, 

which arrangements on that occasion bore reference only to prepara

tions made for dealing Wi~l a possible strike situation in the 

Settlemellt itself. 

The meetin't a.djourns at 12.30 p.l!l. 
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At a Special Heeting of the Council held on Wednesday. September 10. 1924, 

at noon. there are: 

Present: 

HeS5rs S. FeBsenden (Chairman) 

A. E. Baker 

P. L. Knight 

W. P. Lambe 

V. G Lyman 

P. 'IT. Jlassey 

S. Sakul'agi 

G. N. Wilson 

The Acting Commi ssioner of Police, 

The Acting Secretary 

Absent: 

Yr. E. F. 1!ackay. 

The Summons calling the meeti~g is taken as read. 

"6.-A..t 

and 

Cheklanp;-Kiangsu Conflict - Food SUPllly.- ~ T.E. Tl'uell1/l.n and 1ll'. C. H. 

Ryde attend. The fonnel' reports that he haD been asked 1n conjunc-

tion with the Committee appointed in 1922: to advise the Council 

v/ith l'egal'd to the supply of food to the Settlement. That COlDmittee, 

however. vms organised to act in the case of a strike by distributing 

existing supplies of food to thooe 1n need of it, Whereas, in the 

present ciroumstances, the problem appears to be that of importing 

food into the Settlament from outside. During the brief time t~at 

has elapsed since he was asked to report what supplies can be obtained 

from the usual sources and as an alternative what other sources can 

be exploited to maintain the necessary supply. he has made enquiries 

and he lays before members a detailed report as to the prices of 

various food stuffs, most of which infol'lllAtion he has obtained 1IDm 

the Public Health Office. This briefly 1s to the effect that, 

though prices of Bome commodities ar~ rising and the supply of beef 

may be curtailed, there is no ground at present for anticipating 

any real shortage of food. Replies from certain quarters further 

afield are still awaited. There is at the moment a three days su,'ply 

of meat in the Settlement, a.nd he has no doubt that the dealers will 

take all possible steps to maintain as adequate a supply as p05sible, 

if necessary, from aourcco other than fro~ which supplies are normally 
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received. It appear", hov/ever, that the dealers intend to incr""se 

the price of certain meats by 40%. and after discussion on the 

schedule of prices submitted, it is agreed that an incred-se to this 

extent is unwarranted. To prevent such pro1'iteering members agree 

that the deLLlers should be warned that, if noceooa,·y. the Council 

would itself import cattle and Bell meat direct to the public.and in 

this connexion Mr. Ryde undertakes to ~.Bcertain the 1'reie;ht costs for 

the transport 01' cattle from Buch places as Tientsin. TSinetao, etc. 

~.nd the number 01' vessels which will be available for the purpose. He 

does not consider that any drastic action on the part of the Council 

to ensure supplies is called for at the present time, :..nd he vrill 

report further the result of enquiries which have been made in various 
f." _A..C 

quarters. Both ~ Trueman and Mr. Ryde report the result of their 

enquiries with regard to the quantity of rice in the Settlement. From 

investigations made up to the present there are approximately 100,000 

bags in stock, the major portion beine superior grade rice and the 

commoner (WW1U) quality approximates 2,000 baes. Replies from other 
&_A._~ 

sources are still awaited, and ~ Trueman has ascertained that a 

plentiful supply can be obtained from Saigon but he agrees that in the 

event 01' a shortage some time must elapse before supplies can be 

obtained from that place. 

:Members regard the maintenance of the rice supply ~·s most impor-

tWlt, and it is considered that complete arrangements should be m,de 

for the shipment of rice to Shanghai ~ required, with a miniruuo 01' 
£.,-u 

delay, and to this end MQ-~ Trueman is asked to make enquiriec as far 

as possible as to the stock::; held locally, the amount imported daily 

into the Settlement, and the possibility of obtainint: stocks 01' low 

grade rice from Wuhu, and also to obtain particulars as to freiGht, 

ships etc. for ensuring a supply from Saigon. 
i 

The mectine; adjourns at 12.30 p.m. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At a Special Meeting of the Council -').el.d on Thursday. Se2te:!1ber lli~' 

at noon there are: 

_ Present: 

Messra 

Absent: 

5, Fessenden (Chairman) 

A. E. Baker 

:P. L. Knic;ht 

W. P. Lambe 

V. G. Lyruan 

P. W. Ua.seey 

S. Sakuragi 

G. N. WHeon 

The Actine COlll1llissioner of Police, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Mr. E. F. Uackay. 

The Summ0l18 calling the meeting ill taken as read. 

221. 

Chekiang-Kiangsu Conflict - Food Supply.- Sinoe the discussion at yester-

day's mesting, the Acting Commissioner of :Public Health has re

ported to the Chairman that there is at present no evidence of 

undue profiteering on the part of the meat retailers, and .hat as 

regards the suggestion that cattle might be imported by the Council 

from TBinetao he considers tllAt the Council c()uld not sell such 

imported beef at as low prioes as the butchers are now selling. 

Refugees.- The Chairman has again discussed the question of the 

exclusion of refugees from the Settlement with the Senior ConSUl, 

who will take the natter up with Admiral Anderson. 

General Po~~~.- The Aoting Commissioner Of Polioe submits his 

report. The Official in charge of the Chinese Telegraph Adminis

tration Store, which is situated within the settlement, has approach

ed him asking for protection on the grounds th~t action by General 

Ho Feng Ling to assume charge of the Store is threatsned. General 

Ho's representative later called on the Commissioner of Police also 

with the object of obtaining protection in the event of his taking 

over the Store. '1'he Acting Commissioner replied that protoction 

would be afforded to the Official appointed from Peking, and that 

should any diBturbances occur action would be taken to deal with the 

offenders as is done in the case of disturbances in normal times. 
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JoWmbers approve this policy and it is agreed that the Police 

should function precisely in the same manner as before the outbreak of 

hostilities. 

Admission of Wounded Combatants.- ~he AQtin~ CO~lissioner of 

Police suggestll that wounded soldiers admitted to the hospitals in 

tlle Settlement Ilhouldbe interned as soon as they arc diucha.:tged 

frolll hospital., as otherY/ise the charge migbt be laid against the 

Council of allowing Soldiers from the Chekiang Army to recover in 

SbII.ngllai aJld again joining the army. Ths Chairman remarks that 

ae decision is not urgent he would like to discuss the _tter Vlith 

the Senior Consul prior to furtl.er consideration. A member suggests 

tll/>t the matter might be got over uy alloY/ing the wounded of both 

armies to enter hospitals in the Settlement. 

Newe Repor~in Home paperll.- in order to allay anxiety at Home 

caused by misleading Press statements as to the pod tion of Jj'orei .. n 

residents in tlle Settlement, it is decided to issue a further 

offioial cowmunique stati~g that there is no present cauee for alarm. 

Megazine.- The Vice Chairll~ alludes to the Pres~ comments on the 

dynamite stored in ths ~gazine on the diver bank, and considers 

that it would be deeirable if the Customs made a definite .)ronounce-

ment as t~ the risks consequent upon explosion. The Chairman 

states that he is inFormed by the Senior Consul that this (lUestion 

has been discussed by tl.e Consular llody, wilo consider tlle fears 

expressed to be much exaggerated. 

Tbe meet1ng adjourns at 1225 p.m. 
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\ At a special meeting of the Council held on Friday, ::;eptcmlber 12, 1924, 

at noon, there are: 

1'resen"~ : 
I 

lIellors. S. JI'essonden (Chairma.n) 

.11..1>. Baker 

1'.L. Knight 

\~ .1'. Lambe 

y.c.;. Lyman 

S. Sakuragi 

\ G.H. Wilaon 

'rhe Acting Conullissioner of Police, and 

'.rhe Acting Secretary. 

~: 

1Ir • .l!;.Jl. 1racka:y. 

The SUllllllons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

Firing of Crackers.- lt is suggested tlmt a Proclamation be issued 

prohibiting the firing of crackers while hostilities are still 

proceeding, on the grounds that such practice causes unneccssary 

alarl11, particull'rly amongst women and children. .welUbers direct 

action accordingly. 

Life Insurance.- 'rhe Chairman remarks that various Consuls have enquired 

as to the position of their nationals holding life insurance 

policies in the event of their being killed in the course of tlleir 

duties in the Yolunteer Corps in defence of tlle Settlement. It is 

suggested that the Council should taKe up the matter with tlw various 

local Com.Janies, in order that the position may be defi,)ed. One or 

two local Companies ruwe already intilllated that they are prepared 

to toccept "this risk, and individual mt'labers of Council undertake 

to foJ;;.ke verbal enquiries of representat1veo of t),e leading local 

Compan1ell as to their policy in this matter. 

Reinstatement of Italian Compuny S.Y.C. J.lr. de ,{osai has made a strong 

personal request that this Coml,any which was recently disbanded, be 

reinstated. His re(lUest arises out of representations l:w.de to him 

by certain of his nationals who feel that their servicell lolight be 

of assistance at the present time. He anticipates tn.:.t there are 

60lUe 3::> to 4::> lIlen Vlllo J;;.we lmd experience in the J.talian Ar'IJrY wllo 

desire to enroll, and it would be underetood that if trlS Company 
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were re-formed 1 t would be on tIle underi:aking:' that it a reinata tement 

were permanent. After discusaion members agree that subject to 

the Commandant's approvallir. de Hossl's request "be complied with. 

(Wounded Soldiers.- Jl'ollo"ling yesterday's discussion it is considered 

tl~t if uniforms are taken aw~ froQ wounded soldiers admi~ted to 

the Settlement no action otller than that in the caee of ordinary 

refugees need b~ taken upon their discharge froljl hospital. '.rhe 

Acting COlllllli:;sioner of .l:'olice reports that tllt!re are at present eome 

400 wounded Boldiere in the Settlelaent, '~nd ),e sum~e"t" t.hat the 

Health Depe.rtlllent should be responsible for the collection, disinfection 

and storage of uniforms. This suggestion is approved. 

A member states that he is informed tlJ<l.t the wounded officers 

admitted to Settlement hospitals are anxious to return to tilt! .b'ront 

as soon ae Possible, and to avoid friction, it is sugGested that their 

unlfolUS might be banded back to them beyond Settlement Limits. 

n ... ily Special J.leetinv.s.- The neceesary arrangements having been completed 

following tht! d«l.aration of a "State of 'o;mergency", it is decided 

to discontinue the daily epecial meeting~ whilst the position remains 

unchanged. In the absonce of further develol>mente the next meeting 

will be held on Monday next at noon. 

Refuf\ees.- The Villi te Croca Society hhving made arraneelJlenta to accOl1llllodate 

a number of refugeao, the Actin!;: COIIlHli,,,,ioner of 1'01100 uta.au th",t . 
pennission has already been granted to certain Chinese organisations 

to house refugees in empty buil(11ng6, gO-downs, etc., also that the 

COlamiBsioner of l'ulllic Works hae agreed to the erection of mat eheds 

for the swae purpose, 

He requests authority for a round up of the numerous loafers 

who have entered the Settlelllent. many of whom u.re regarded as undesirable 

and danBerous characters, in order that they may be ejected. :J:hie 

action is authorised. 
\ 

J!'ollolling represe;ltations I""de by the Senior (,;onsul to Admiral 

Anderaon an order Vias iSl3ued last evening by the Admiral to all blaval 

COlJll.Qll.nders to deflect refugees ae far as possible ul,on their reaching 

the Set tleinent boundaries. The Acting COlllraiusionar of 1'olice reports 

that tl16 daily dWllber of refugees 1s maintained, and "hat it is 

practically ilUl)Os:;ible to prevent the influx by reason of tha fact 

that some wiles of tl,e boundary line is open wWltry, particularly 

in the Western district. and that an extr~ely large nwnber of men 

would be required to prevent their entrance at lJlany vointe, .... ~ the 

Council has 110 power to control the influx of refugees by water it is 

realised that small advantdge would be gained by framing measuree 
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to prevent entrance by other routes. '.rhe view obtains that their 

admission to the Settlement is inevitable and until such time aB the 

number arriving could be regarded as a panic ruah it is decided to 

take no further action. 

The meeting adjourns at 12.40 p.m. 

Acting Secretary. 
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" :At a special meeting of tile Council held on 1JDnda,y. :leptember l~. 1924, 

at noon, there are: 

Present: , 
l4essrB. l;i. JI'essenden 

A.:c;. liaker 

P.L. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

V.G. Lyman 

P.w. 1oIasBe~ 

S. Sakuragi 
; 

lJ.l>I. Wilson 

\ ChairDlBll} 

'the Acting Collllllissioner of Police, a.:ld 

The Acting-Secretary. 

AbDent: 

The SWlII~one callin;~ the meeting is tal;:en as read. 

Chekiang-Kiangsu Confliot - Volunteer Cor-Qs.- ~he Chairman atatea that 

his attention has been drawn to the fact tl:lAt no order has been issued 

placing Col. Gordon 1n cOldllland of the Defence Corps. lie Was under the 

iupression that Col. (iordon autoluatically assumed charge of the Defence 

Corl's upon declaration of the ·State of lWnergency". ',I.'his, hOI/ever, 

is not the case and the necessary order has now been issued. 

,General Posi tion.-'!'he Acoing Commissioner of .<'011ce submits his report 

and it is noted that the military si tuat10n remains pract1co.lly the 

swue as a. week ago. A. member enquires whether in the circumstanoes 

it is necessar~ for tile Volunteer Corps to remain mobilised. '!'he ChairlnaIl 

states that the number of men engaged for Defence purl,oses ll<>s noYl been 

reduced to a minilnum, and members agree that whilst the proclamation of 

a ·State of Jl:mer&ency· rema.ins in force complete demobilisation cannot 

'ue effected. 

~ailY J.leetinGs.- In the absence of further develolJlllents it is decided 

to discontinue the ])aily Special l.!eetiIl6S. l;ihould occaBion require ths 

meetiriga will be resumed each day at 12 noon. 

Refugee Ca.cup.- A member suggests that the site of the aefugee Camp 

which was inundated during the recent floods should be raised, and it is 

decided to ~all for a reJ?ort by the Public Works De"artlllent on this luatter. 
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Life InsurOJlce.- With reference to the minute of the last meeting. 

enquiries have been made by two aembers and it appears that as regards 

Policies issued in ::lhonghai, tile Comvaniee accept the additional risk, 

but witb. regard to l)oliciee issued at Home the COJllV,,-nies' Agents here 

are unable to intimate what att1t~de will 1.>e adopted without reference 

to their Home office. .Lt appears that the various Companies witil 

their Head Offices at Home and local Companies do not adopt a uniform 

Policy, a.nd it is considered that any individual volunteer interested 

should take up the matter with his own lnsure.nce Company. 'J.'he Acting 

::lecl'etary will inform the Senior Consul of the result of the enquiries 

made. 

: l'he meetinG adjourns at 12.16 p.1l1. 

Aoting Secretary. 
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At the meT-tine of the Council held on Wednesday. October 1. 1924. at- 4.30 

ll.!.!!!.! there are: 

Present: 

Mes3rs S. Fessenden ( Chair,Jlan) 

A. E. Baker 

P. L. Knight 

W. P. Lambe 

E. F. llackay 

R. W. Massey 

S. Sakuragi, and 

The Acting Secretary 

Absent: 

Mesere V. G. LYJllEI.n -
G. N. Wilson 

\ 
The Summons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

The Minutes of the meeting of August 13, and of the special meetings held 

during recess are confinned and signed. 

Political Situation.- The Chairman states that there is little change in 

the political and milit~ry sit~tion. The Volunteer Corps has been 

relieved of active duti~s so f~r as posei"ole, but is in a position 

to respond tu an illllllediate call "if reG,uired. All necessary precau-

tione are being maintained to deal with the situation in the event 

of a retreat being made towards Shan~ai. Reference is made to the 

infol~ation received of an interview between Marehal Chi and " cor-

respondent, in which it w-~s stated that plans had been m.~de by the 

opposing side to fire the native city. Enquiries have been made 

but no information can be obtained to support the allegation. 

I Aeroplanes.- Mention is made of aeroplanes which have been seen flying over 

the Settlement, and it is decided to take this matter up with the 

Consular Body and also to enquire whether the French authorities have 

"taken any action in this respect. The planes which have flown over 

the SeUlement at pl'ceent have been Chekiang planes and danger there

~m ia not anticipated, but it is regarded as desirable that the 

position of the Fore!gn territory should be defined in the event of 

the possibility of planes from both Armies flying thereover. 
I 

~Protection of Chapei.- Reports by the Actine Commiss"oner of Police and the 

Commandant have been circulated relative to representations made by 

certain Chinese that in case of emergency the Council will assist in 

safeguarding Chinese and Foreign property in Chapei, torthe reason 
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that the Chapei Police v~uld be unable to afford the necessary protec-

tion when required. It was sug~sted th~t it Vlould be mutually 

',dvv.ntv.ceous for the Council to take adv",ntage of the present oppor-

tunity to extend its jurisdiction into Chapei. in Vlhich event influ-

ential support v~uld be ~ccorded. The representatives vrere informed. 

ho .... ever. that such a proposal could not be considered unleGs a definite 

\vri tten request T.'as subrui tted. The Chairman has discusf;ed the mattel' 

vd th the Acting Commissioner "-nd both •• gree that the representations 

made by the property owners interested are for the object of obtaining 

protectio .. during the pl'esent c1'isi6, and that such action l/Quld 

probably receive no support from the Local Chinese Authorities. Members 

agree Vlith the Chairman that at the present stage no action is practicable. 

Prosecution of"llunicipal Emploves - Case of Inspector Dunne.- In conuexion 

, I J J t wi th the recent prosecuhon of Inspector Dunne follovrine the death of 

a coolie after having recei~d a blow from him, members attention is 

drawn to the fact that this employe W.J.S arreoted and a warrant applied 

fAr v/ithout reference either to the Council or the ;V"tch Committee in 

contravention of the Council's def1ni te ruling on the subject. The 

case occurred during t.lJ.e recess and the i.ctin!:: COllllllisaioner's report 

wo.s not received until 'action as ntated had been tal,en. Aftel' brief 

discussion members expres3 the view that the l'ule must be strictly 

adhered to and it is directetl th~t the order be ~bain brou~lt tofue 

notice of Reads of Departments. 

, T'le Mill~~ of the '-ieetint> of the Electl'ici1!.'L~.l.l0'2 of SeptClJlbel' 12 are 

submitted and are confirmed. 

~ Lj.e~ltin'l Rl!.kq.- Re ~he proposal to reduce the liiYltin:; ra.tes at t,le eml of 

3~"'# the year, the Vice Chairman remarks thllt this question ie about to be 

the subject of careful conSideration, which 1s noted. 

----

Heng Foons Cotton 1.lill.- Members endorse the view of the Electric i ty Commit tee 

and decide to apply to all Committefls the rulin,:: that the calline; of 

persons with grievances, real or fanCied, upon the Chairm"" or other 

individual members either of Council or Conunittees. should be firmly 

discouraged and that all ~ com:>lainte ohould be dealt vii th in 

acc"~'dance with routine procedure, 

Secretary to CoclIuissions - ]!;:.~r:.l!.ser'_'L_n61'1Uneration.- Mr. Fr ..... ser makes 

applica.tion for l·econsiclero.tion of the Council's decision on July 2, 

Inst. offerin..; him a payment of '£ls.2,OUO inste,.d of T16.3.500 for his 

3l.~1·vice$ as Sccret~1.l"Y to various COllUtlissions prior to his joining the 

;~unicipal Staff, an(l after <1iscussion it is <1cci<1e<1 to cro.nt t.':te 
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Prosecutions of Portuguese Protected Chinese.- Having reference to t~e 

J1H application by the Police to the Watch COlllluittee rell>i.ive to the holding 

up of these prosecutions, the Chairman states that some tim~ ago ~. 

Casanova made a strong persona,l reqLlest that an inte,rview migut be 

arranged between the Chairman, the Acting Commissioner of Police and 

himself co discuss the status from hie point of view of Chinese regis-

tered as Portuguese citizens. He agreed to this bLlt owing to the present 

hostilities it nas not yet been possible to arrange the meeting and 

meanwhile the Police deeire to bring clJarges asainst certain Portuguess 

proteges. Having a.sreed to discuss the matter with =. Casanova, ths 

Chainuan feels tl~t an embarrassing situation will arise if action is 

taken before the 1'0rtugUese Consul has had the opportwli:t;y of expressing 

his views, and he asks that action be withheld Wltll the meeting requested 

has taken place, which he hopes to arrange at an early date. Members 

concur. 

Caledonian Ball.- An ap~ication has been made by st. Andrews' Society for 

the use of the 'lown Jiall for the annual Caledonian Ball on Monda;y, 

December 1, and for the decoration of tIle Hall on the two preceding 

da;ys. If permission is granted it will be necessary to cancel the 

weekly sYDll'hony concert on Sunday, II'oveIuber 3u, which course will ba 

o~posed 'to the CounciJ' s ruling that 1>u1>11c perfornll'lnces must take 

l'reclldo;:ncc over private engagemc:nts. Certain members expr"lls the view 

that abandonment of the Sunda;y ooncert Y/ill disappoint a large mUJlber 

of the general public Vlho attend thesc performances; on the other hand, 

the view is expresoed t1,at the Caledoni&r. Ball can hardly be rcgarded as 

an ordinary priVate fWlctiort oVlin~ to the laree ll\llJlbur of people who 

attend this function. After some discussilJll, H is decided to grant 

the a:p:plication of St. Andrews' Society and to cancel the lland perfor-

IiI£J.llce on Sund~, II'ovember 30, tI,e Conductor to ue ael<ed, if necessary, 

to arranGe for an addition"l symphony concert to be hel.o. on another o.ate. 

Report 011 Child Labour COlllJllioEion.- This report is forwally noted, the 

Chairman informing melIlbers t1,at it is intended by interested persons to 

endeavour to obtain a quorum at the next Annua.l Ratepa;yers 1leeting, with 

the object of passing Iluell byelaws as arc necessary to enable the COWlcil 

,to carry eu t the COllWlission' s recoDllllendationa. 

Closing of Gaiety Cufe.- It is noted that this Cafe has been cloeed by the 

Naval Guard in the vicinity owing to the disturbance to tlleir duties 

caused by the noiue of the lJand. 
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Th~ Municipal Gazatte for Thursday, October 2, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.40 ".m. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meetinl' of the Council held on Wednesday. Octoher 15. 1924 at 4.30 

p.I!!. there are: 

~: 

Meeers S. Fessenden (Cha11'1l1an) 

A. E. BaJcer 

P. L. lin1t;ht 

W. P. La.mbe 

V. G. Lyman 

"". F. 1fackay 

P. W. Massey 

S Salrurac;i, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. G. H. Wilaon. 

Th", Swnmo.Jlll callin[l the meeting ia taken as read. 

The Minutes of the last meetine are confirmed and signed. Wi th reGard to: 

Chinese .".eronlp..ne" Flying Over the Settlement.- The Chairman statec 

\ that he has discussed this matter with the Senior Consul, vlho has taleen 

up the queation with iJ1e Chinese authorities and received the a.ssurance 

that theIr aeroplanes vlill not fly ovcr the Fore1e;n Scttlement. 

The 1.finutes of Lhe lIleetine; of the l!:lectricity COll~l1ittee of Octobcl' 8, are 

12.35 

submi tted anti are confiI'I<led. With reeJ.rd to: 

Capita.l Levy on ElcctricitJ' Bull, (Jonsulllers.- Lengthy reports by the 

ActinG EntJ:ineer-in-Chief & Mana.(!;el' and the 'freanurer & COI,.ptroller have 

been cil'culated upon the COlla,d t tee I s recoIIJmcndation' thu t for the 

rcusons stated Capite.l Levy a.s such be abolished, and that in lieu 

thereof bulJc supply cOllsumers be required to purchase and depooit with 

the Department Municipal Debentures sufficient to cover their accounts 

for two months. 

The Chairman of thc Electricity COIIO/nit tee at tends a.ml explains 

the position in which the Department 1s novl placed, a·nd the nece[)(;ity 

for securtne aerecr.lents for the £u"C'ply of power t" Chapei and Pootunc;, 

necotiations for which have re".chec~ a sk.te of de' .... dloc!· ovlinc; to the 

!lrenent ruline; Whel"ety all bull: supply COnm.ll:1Cl"S are l'equll'ed to ta.ke 

up J~unicipal Debentures when called upon to do so. He does not utt,,-ch 
\ 

too greut importance to the contention put forward by the l'reu,mrer 
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that it is neces!Jary to attach such conditions to the t.upply of power 

outside 1!uniciI'al limits as will di"courc:.ee COllGtmers vii thin the 'lirai ts 

froIn mieratine; beyond the border, a.nd .. check the tendency for 

factories £.nd loills to gravitate to districts adjacent to r:;hanc;hai 

where land is cheaper and taxation lov/er. He conoirlers that many 

factors have to be taken into consideration by "tills and other COnllllel'-

cial concerns in dccidine; to transfer their prel",isen beyund Settlement 

limits, other than the compare.tively minor one of the terlns of supply 

of electl'icity: he alludes to the lOSE; that Vlould be e:qlcrienced in 

the event of Chapei antl Pootung deciding to instal their OWlI plant 

which, he anticil'ateo, could be run as economically ai> the Council' a 

undertakinG· In such an event the C~uncil v.ould not only be faced 

vii th no demand for further additional load frol~ these authorities, 

but would undoubtedly also lOGe the l'resent supply upon the expiry of 

their contracts. 

The Department doea not seele absolute discretion in this 

matter, but sUGgests that security in the form of lIunicipal Dellentures 

sufficient to cover their r.ccounts for two months only be required. 

If this proposal is approved ~he required cash security would amount to 

the same as the bulk consumers have been required to take up exclusive 

of the amount v.hich has been held at call. A considerable portion 

of the Department's ple.nt ls now lyint; idle, and if in future years 

the crowth of the SettleLlcnt demands its use to the full extent, the 

<;ues1.ion of the uupply of pOVler to oU~lli<le conGur~~rs mi(jlt thcn aeain 

be considered. 

Th~ Chairman points out that this proposal runs counter to 

the mandate of the Hatepayers, and question whether any change could 

be made without further l'e,ference to them. Mr. Scott states that 

VIi th regal'd to the supply to Chapei and Footung the Conuni ttee ie of 

thc opinion that immediate action should be taken on the e;rounds of 

expediency as the Department's proposals have been accepted by those 

bodies except SOl far~as tl:e matter of purchase of Municipal Dellentures 

is coneerned~ 

.l. memllel' remo.rks thrLt at the time the presellt system vIas 

adopted tratle concii tions were far more satisfactory than at the preucnt 

time, a.nd consequently the Council i<l not noVl in the sD.l .. c favourable 

po si tion to impo se the condi ti01l6 laid dovm at that tiH.e. 

1ir. Scott then wi thdravlS and after further discussion members 

approve the Committee's proposals. 
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Political Situation.- '.ehe Chairman outlines the political and military 

situation briefly to the effect that with the collapse of resistance 

upon the part of the Chekiang axmy and the flight on October 13 of 

'J:uchun Lu Yung-hsiang and. Ho Feng Ling, the Provincial War, in so far 

as regards the Provinces of Kiangsu and Chekiang, was expected to 

reach an early ter~ination, but further complications have arisen. 

Immediately upon receipt of the news of the flight of the two 

leaders, and having in view the disastrous consequences whi~l have 

occurred in the past as a result of large numbers of native troops being 

left withou. direction, he ordered complete mobilisation of the Defence 

b'orces of the Settlement, and at the same time he gave directions that 

the Proclamation, prepared in readiness, be issued. closing the boundaries 

of the Settlement, exhorting peaceful Chinese not to loiter On the streets 

but to remai~ in their homes, and warning evil doers that violence aDd 

sedition would instantly be suppressed. 

The Chairman then states that the position of affairs is still 

critical, since large numbers of the Chekiang troops have concentrated. 

on C1J.B.l)ei and. their movements are being directsd by -Litt.!.e lisu" with 

the intention of continuing to oppose the Kia.ngsu ar~ies. 

Proposed. Occupation of the Railway Station.- .ln this oonnexion the 

Cllairman reports that ~or Hilton Johnson has urged most strongly that 

tile Council authorise occupation of the Railway Station, with a view to 

disbanding all Chekiang troops and tQking possession of their arms. 

He oonsiders, however, that in this respect the views of .l.!ajor liilton-

Johl1son are unsound, since once the Council enters Chapei for such a 

purl'ose it would lay itself open 1.0 serious accusation as favouring the 
u.~~~"""""'~",(~ 

Kiangsu party, and in fact ~ '-i;fi~eftee 601; fteli1;rali1;~ ,Blile. 'se 

~~. He appreciates the fact that the Police desire 

to prevent promiscuous disposal of weapons by the leaderless soldiery 

to armed robbers and other bad. ~aracters, and while from a purely 

police point of view the Chairman SYlllpathises with these Objects, he 

feels that suph a reason is quite insufficient to justify armed'inter

vention by the Council in seizing the Railway Station. 

uembers endorse the Chairman's view that the measure suggested 

by the Acting Commissioner is quite impracticable and might lead to 

disastrous results to the l!'oreign Community. 

/ Ocoupation of Chapei.- 'l'lle Chairman then alludes to an application 

by various influential persons in Chapei, requesting that the Council 

undertske the defence of Chapei by the armed forces of the Settlement. 
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He states tbat a Chinese describing h1maelt' as the Cha.irman ot' tbe 

Chapei JWnicipal Cuuncil has oallee!. upon him stat.ing that he represented 

a number or int'luential reeidents who are in t'avour ot' Settlement 

extension to include Cha~ei, a.nd promising suppor. by those he rcpresents 

when this qusstion is again put t'orward by the Council. lo!eIIlbers lIote, 

however, that he was reluctant to put anything in writing. 

The Chairman states that in his opinion tbe Council would not be 

juetified 1n anlled intervention IJ,S a me&8Ure ror t.he defence of Chapei, 

eo long a8 tllis area i8 not part or the ,b'oreign S8ttlement; but that 

the Council 1JII>.y be justified, as a necessar;)' measure t'or t.i:"e protection 

or the Settlement, in entering upon and taking 1)OSsession of Cha~ei, 

1t' and when looting and burning takes placB' to such an extent ae ~o 

en4angflr the Settlement. With these viewe members are in agreemsnt. 

In the event, theret'ors, of serious t'ire breaking out in Chapei, he will, 

1n his di8cretion, give instructione t'or armed intervsntion in Chapei, 

but in such event it ~lall be made olear that such action is prampted 

Solely by ~e e~igencies of tbe situation and not as a reeult of the 

reque8t of the varioue Chine8e parties interceted~-

COuncil's responsibility for Settiement Detence.- A member enquiriee 

what tlle Council's position would be vis-a-vis the Consular BOdy it 

8uch aotion were taken, and he is etrongly averse to the Council' e 

Defence JI'orces functioning 1n Chinese territory without the written 

approval ot' the Coneular Body. He as.ks whetller the Council would not 

be exceeding its powers under tIle Land l(egulatione by suoh action. 

The Chab'llllUl regarde it as IIIOst unlikely that any individual Consul 

or the Consular Body ae a whole WO\lld commit themselves in writing aa 

e!.eeired, and t'urther he does not agree with tlle view exprossed that 

reference to tbe Consular Body is necessary. He explains tllat it is a 

t'undQlllental princil,le unaer the Land l(egulat1ons that the Council and 

the Council alone is charged with the proteotion ot the ~ettlement, 

and that should the integrity ot' the Settlament be endangered, the 

Council wouid be justified in taking such action as migilt be necessary 

for it. liefence. 

It has at all times been the douncil's polioy voluntarily to 

co-operate witll the Consular llody and to maintain friendly relations 

in matters mutually benc1'1ci .. l to both parties, but in this case the 

responeibili~y ot' the Council for the sat'ety or the asttlament i. clearly 

laid down. lie will, however, in det'erence to the member's view, discuss 

~je matter with the Consule to-morrow morning, but he asseverates that 
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even if the Consular ~ody dissents from the view that in the event 

of emergenoy the Council would be justified in entering Chapei, the 

Council would in no way be bound by their dec1610n. 

The V1ce-Cll/l.1rman endorses the Cha1rDllUl's views; he re&lU'ds the 

effeotive ~rotection of the Settlement ~s almost impossible if the 

line of Defence is restrioted to .1ts boundaries, owing to there being 

no definite line of demaroation between the Settlement and Chape1, and 

t11at any arbitrary ruling that our Foross should not be allowed to go 

beyond the boundary, would hamper the operations of those in charge of 

its Defence. 

To prevent any misunderstanding, it is directed that a reply be 

made to the pet1tioIlIiI roce1ved frolll Chape1, stating that the Council 

~s unable to comply with the request, so that in t}'le event of Eoreit:ll 

~'orces having le.ter to enter Chapei, it would be al'parent thllt such 

measure was dictated by the necessity of adequately defending the 

Settlement. 

~efugee Camp.- While dhcuuion is prooeeding an urgent request is 

reoe1v"d from the il.otina COllllllislili"lIor of .o>olioe that tLe .KefUfSee Camp 

at l'ingl1ang Road be opened immediately, and that arrangements be made 

for feeding the refugees. '1I4embers, however, agree that t11is sUoulcl 

not be dons exoept only as a last resource, and wnen all other available 

accommodation !las ceen exllausted. 

With ret;ard to feeding the refue;ees, memcers rei<lise ti.at the 

cost of this will be considerable, and-4f do not coneider tilat this 

expense sllould fll.ll UPOll tlle Council. It is suggested that before the 

Camp is opened varioue Chinese organisation sl'lould be approached 

to ascertain whether they will be respollsible for the cost of feeding 

tllose aOCOlllmodated in the Camp. 

Mr. Hyde 1l!>S also expreseed the view that it Would be a mistake 

to o:pen the Camp exce .. t in the oase of urgellt necessity, on the grounds 

that once it is opened and it becomes known t1l8.t food ill being llrovided 

the Cam~ will i~ediately be filled up at a heavy cost to those 

responsible for its maintenanoe. After SOmB disouseion, the Aoting 

Secretary ie directed to take this matter up with liir. Hyde with a view 

to ascertaining whether the Chinese will make tllemsel ves responsible 

for the sUl'ply of food once the Camp is opened. 

'rhe J.linutes of the SIIec111.1 A!eeting of the Watch Committee of Se:ptember 29 are 

submitted and are conf1rmad. 
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The .w.nutes of tc,e Meeting of the Watch Committee of September 29 are 

submi tted and are confil1lled. With regard to: 

~ouBes of Entertainment - Closing Hour,- ~he Chairman of Council 

IS92. informs members that the ChairlllD.n of the French Council has IItated that 

the suggesteu cru.nge in the regulations emanated from the lI'rench Consul 

General, who VIas not in Shanghai when the revieed,Regulations were 

promulgated, .. nu the lI'rench Council had no alterllative but to accept 

the suggested amendment. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Staft' Committee of September 29 are submitted 

and are eont'il1lled. 

T1".e J.1inutes of the Forei611 Education Committee of October 2 are sUbmitted. and. 

are confil1lled. 

The J.Iunicipal Gazette t'or ThursdS¥, October 16, is submitted in proof and 

authorised. t'or publication. 

The meetinr.; adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

Aoting Secretary. 
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At the meetinr; of the Council held on Wedness4l.Y, October 29, 1924, 

at 4.30 p.Ut. there are 

Present: 

Me3S~B. S. Fessenden 

A.E. Baker 

p.r .. Knight 

W.P. Lambe 

V.G. Lyman 

B. F. Mackay 

P.W. Massey 

S. Salcuragi 

G.N. Wilson, and 

(Chairman) 

The Acting Secretary. 

The Swnmons calling the meetine; is taken as read 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed ~ld signed. 

Political Situation.- The Chairman outlineB the development of the political 

Bituation since the Council's last meeting. He reLlarks he need not refer 

particularly to ~neral details, since these are within the knowledGe 

of members, but there are one or two matters of particular interest to 

the Council which he. details as follows:-

Extension of Great Western Road over Railway. - During the State of 

Emergency a combination of circumstances arose which in the opinion of 

the Chairman of Council justified the immediate extension of the Great 

Western Road over the Railway, and instructiov.s were issued accordingly. 

General Ho Feng Ling and Mr. Yin, a Chinese Director of the Railway, both 

of whom had always most stron&ly opposed the extension of ~le road, had 

departed from Shanghai; The Kiangsu troops had cut the Railway betvleen 

the llorth and South Stations so that no trains were passing. British 

Marines Vlere 9uard.ing the concrete bridge just East of the Railway. 
I 

Their presence in that neidQbourhood, although no~ for the purpose of 

assisting in e xtenaing the road, tended to cl'eate the impression thut the· 
I 

extending of the road was a det·ence llieasure. The native popUlation 

in that entire district was appealing to the Council for protection 

from looting by both Kiangsu and Chekie.ng troops. Both us an emergency 

and a pol1t.ical measure it wa.s highly desirable that the road should craBs 

the Railway. The combination of 8.11 these circumstances clearly lndi-

catE:d that the psychological moment to take this action had arrived. 

Arrest of Little Hsu. The Chairman then remarks that the suggestion to arrest 

Little Hau originated Vii th the .h.ctin{> COllllllissioner of Police. From 
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information gleaned by the Intelligence Department of the Police it 

seemed reasonably certain that Little Hsu, who exercises a somewhat 

magnetic influen;ce over Chinese troops, had decid.ed to entrench all 
the Cheldo.nl,; troops that ile could enlist unoer iliB banner, justileyond 
the Markbam Roe.d junct.~, thus he.ving the Settlement at his back. 

His purpose appee.red to be to either induce Marshal Chi, and if thia 

failed, the Chines., a.nd perhe.ps foreign residents of the S.ettlement, 

to buy him off, failing Which if Marshal Chi should enGage him in battle 

to fall back upon the Settlement. This created a mORt critical situ-

ation, in the.t if Li ttle Hsu's troops were defeated by liarshal Cili they 

would probe.bly flee into and through the foreign Settlement, with all 

the attendant danger of looting, fire and loss of life, should the 
, 

Settlement Defence Forces come into conflict withretreatine troops. 

The Acting Commissioner of Police requested the Chairman's authority 

to immediately arrest Little Hsu, at the same time statinG that he was 

informed by the American and Bri tish Consul-Genere.ls that they would 

have no objection to the Kunicipal Police making the arrest. Uwaediate 

ly upon the e.~rest of Little Hsu, and under the instructions of the 

Senior Consul, of which the Chall'lJlan had no knowledge whatever, Little 

Hsu was taken to the Italian Consulate and thsre questioned by the 

Consuls present, who apparently were, the American, British, French, 
, . 

Italian e.nd Japanes,!, The Chabman states that had he been aware of 

the intention of the Consuls to act in this manner he woulc. not have 

given his consent. When the Conaule.r Body had Little Hsu before them 

they gave him certain assure.nces, namely, that his friends would be 

allowed to Visit him treely. This action on~he part of the Consuls 

practically nU~fied any advantage obtained by the arrest of Little Hsu 

since it enabled him to carry out his plot from his own residence. 

Early on the morning following Little Hsu's arrest, the Acting Commiss

ioner of Police having learned the.t Little Hsu's friends wcre visi tine. 

him freely, e.nd that he had access to the telephone, promptly issued 

instructions that no one was to see Little Hsu, and his telephone was 

disconnected, which e.ction on the part of the Acting Commissioner of 
I 

PoUce was approved by the Chairman. It would seem the.t the ConsUlar 

Body had some doubt as to whether the l4unicipal. Police would accord to 

Little Hsu the privileges which they had promised him, bece.use during 

the forenoon of the day following Little Hau's ar~est, Yr. Meyrier, 

French Vice-Consul, forced h1s way through the Police guarding Little 

Hsu's resid~nce, owing to the tailure 01' the Police officer on charge 

to strictly enforce his orders. It was reported later that the French 

Vice-Consul h~ taken this action as the representative of the Consular 

Body, and for the pUl1,oSe of asoertaining whether or not !he assure.nces 

given by the Consule.r Body to Little Hsu were bein .. carri:A~ nll~_ 
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The Watch Committee takes exception to the action of the French 

Vice-Consul, and the view of the Chaiman of the Jl'atch COllll1littee is 

therefore adopted, that since the French Vice-Consul ordered the 

officer in charge of the Police guard to disobey his superiors, and 

for which disobedience he has been disciplined, th<et a formal letter 

of protest accordingly should be sent to 'the French Consul-General. 
" 

A member adds that it is quite'obvious that the Council would never 

have acted in such a manner if it were the French Concessiob authori-

ties who were concerned. A member then inquir)fes whether or not it 

ill ultra vires for tile Council to make 1111 arrest of this ~haracter, 

and if the Council i: under any obligat,<ont to refer the matter to 

the Consular :Body "at <ell. The Chairman then eJtplains thHt the prop-

osed action of Little Hsu created a most oritical situation threaten

ing ths gravest danger to the Settlement, IIId that drastic and immedi-

ate action was necessacy, and that under such circumstanoss and in 

view of the fact that a State of lillilergency had been decla.red, which is 

practically the same thing as martial law, that lega.l technicalities 

and niceties could net be allowed to weigh against the safety of the 

Settlement. The real ground upon which the Chaiman authorized the 

arrest of Little Heu wa1l tha.t he had committed a breach of the neutra-

11 ty 4f the Settlement by attempting to engage in c1 vU war from head-

quarters within the Settlement. It may be noted also that Little Heu 

did not enjoy ~le status of a belligerent but was a pure rebel or 

adventurer. The Chairman and Acting CoJ!llllissioner 01' Poll,ce _ 1n-

formed that, the mSlllbers of the Consular :Body, known as the :Big Five. 

had telegraphed their re8Pective Ministers at Peking for instructions 

as to what to do with Little Hsu, and the Chai~n and Acting Commise~ 

ioner of Pol.ice ,feared that' the Kinisters in Pelting woul.d tel.egraph 

orders to rel.ease Littl.e Hsu. Under these cimmatances, the Chai:nD!'Ln 

instructed the Acting Commissioner of Police that under no circ~tances 

was Little Hsu to be released without his instructions. The )(1nis-

ters in Peking, after a day or two' s delay, telegraphed the Senior 
I 

Consul that as Little Hsu hat viol.ated the neutrality of the Settl.e-

ment, it wou1d not be sufficient to ex;pel. him from the Settlement but 
) 

that he should be sent on a voyage to sea. The Japanese Co'nsul-

General intimated that he did not wish Little Hsu to proceed to Japan. 

The Senior Consul suggested to the Chairman th,t Little Hsu be asked 

to indicate what country he would prefer to vieit under the circum-

stances. This suggeation wa3 adopted by the Chai nDdn , and instr-

uctions we~e issued to the Police to make this inquiry of Little Hsu, 

and to intimate to him that unless he wsre willing to o~mply with the 

wishes of the Coullcil it was not beyond the bounds of llossibilit.v t.hn.+. 
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he might be escort.ed to the boundo.ries of the Settlement, '"here he 

mi;;ht fall into the hWlds of some one of the K1allgsu Generals, with 

resul ts which he could very well appreciate. Little Hau expressed 

t.he desire to proceed to Engl'.nd, a.nd arrangements were I.Jade accord-

ingly. 

During the period of Little Hsu's detention, effort.s wire JJade 

through the Mixed Court to secure his rel ease on a writ. of habeas corp 

us, and it was intimated to the Chainnan that similar proceedings 

might. be taken in the British Court against. the Aoting Coumiasbner of 

Police, and in the American Court against the Chairman himself, and 

a~\ouch at that time from many points of view it seemed desirable 

that the Cowloil shQuld hold Hsu in its custody, Wltil such time as 

he was no longer danecrous, thc pUblicity of these threatened legal 

pr,)ccedings, and the comlllicated political questions involved, seemed 

on the whole to indic:-te that the deporting of Little Hsu was perhaps 

the better ,.-ay to dis110se of th~ matter. 

The action of the Consular :Body reS'J.rdine Little Hsu raLlies a 

question which the Chairman regards.as of the utmost importance, name

ly, the question as to .whether or not the Consular Body has any a.ctual 

authority over the COWlcil or -the right to issue to the Counc:'l any 

definite ~rders or instructions. The Chairman is em;phatically of the 

opinion that the Consula.r Body does not possess any such power or 

authority. The relation of the Consular Body to the MuniCipal Council 

has never been clearly defined from a legal point of view, or a politi

cal point of view, but like 90 many other questions relating to the 

Government of the International Settlement rests upon a very vague and 

indefinite foundation. It is :lighly essential that the Council shotili 

co-operate to Ule fullest extent wiUl the Consular Body and give oourt-

eo us consideration to its opinions, suggestions and requests. The 

Chairman is, therefore,,1 of the opinion, in Which the Council concurs, 

that it should be laid down definitely in the Minutes thut the Consular 

Body has no actual power or authority over the MUnicipal Council; the , 
Council is charged wi th maint",ining the safety, peace and good order of 

the Settlement, and in times of civil war in China, civil coW/aotion, 

riots and strikes, and other circumstances which mB,}' threaten the safe-

ty. peace and good order of the SetLlemcnt may at any time be compelled 
~, 

in self-dcfence to adopt measures which .... not onlY,('wt have the sanc-

tion of the Consular Body, but may be in direct opposition to its op-

inione or vossible instructions, The mCQbers agree that to adopt 

any othcr principle \7ould be the greatcst. mintake '-IIld mi~t at any time 

paxalyae the efficiency of any Defence measures whic;' the ~ouncil might 
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see fit to adopt for the preservation of the Settlement. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Works Committee of October 14 are 

submitted and are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Watcfl Committee of October 24 are 

submitted and are confirmed. Wi th regard to: 

Ceusatlon of Hostilitics _ Scryices of volunteqr Corns and Police.

Members unanimously endorse the Co~nitteets views and are infol~ed 

that a special parade hus been a.rranged for Friday next. when the 

Volunteer and Police Forces will be thanked on behalf of the Council ~ 

the Community for their services rendered dUl'ing the recent hostilities 

fot1 Fire Brigade.- With respect to the administrative cont1'ol of the Fire 

Brigade, the Chainuall of the Watch COlllmittec touchss upon the points 

at issue, s=ll1ng up with the remark that in the COl!lllli ttee' s considered 

opinion it 1"3 not advisable to bring out an expert to report on the 

wor:.dng of the Fire Brii;>ade. 

A member remarks that he thinks it v~uld be advantageous, in accord

ance with his original suggestion, :0 get a man of experience and breadth 

of mind from one of the oiUes of America, but the Chairman of the Watch 

Committee thinks !l0 good purI,ose would be served by doing so, since, in 

his experience and apart from other considerations experts always aiw at 

the ideal, and that he would be far more likely to agree wiU, Mr. Pett 

thail to O!'pOSe him, and that such a step would only cost the Council more 

instead .,f less. Also he points out that it \7oul<.L be most inadVisable 

to go over the head of "the Council's own official chief, "'nd make formal 

inquiries of an outsider as to how he should conduct his Depal'tment; that 

will only produce trOUble, as it must neceonarily be a reflexion upon his 

judgL,lent and capacity. 

The Vice-Ch",irman remarks that in his opinion it is a matter of spend

ing say TIs. 10,000 now or ~ million later on, but the Watch COI.llllittee 

being still unwilling to alter their views, the Chairman puts the matter 

to the vote and the Watch COl,uni ttee' s recollmendation is declared carried. 

,Settlement Defence - Reco~ni t10n of Special Sel'vices.- In connexion with the 

forthcoming parade 0 the Volunteer and Police Forces to express the ap

preciation of the Council and Community for their services rendered during 

the State of Emergency. the Cha1rmr..n informs members tlw.t he conoiders the 

part talten by Major Hilton-Johnson fa deserving of recognition other than 

an official letter or a formal record in the Minutes. He refel's to hiB 

very valuable services thrOUGhout the period of hostili ties, which were 

m01'e a!,parent pe rhaps to him than t~ the Council gellera~ly, by mason of the 

close co-operation maintained wi th himself during ;~ particularly anxious 

and critical time, v/hen he was of the greatest assiatance -in dealing with 
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the situationB Which continually arOBe. He maintained a highly . 
efficient Intelligence Department, which proved of the utmoBt value 

to the Council, and contributed in a large degree to the succeBS of the 

measures adopted for defence of the Settlement. While not vli5hing 

to make any invidious d1st1nct10n, he feels strongly that lJajor Ril ton-

.rohnson's sel'vices merit special recognition. From inquiries made he 

iB also informed that Colonel Gordon has most efficiently handled the 

situation frou a military point of view, and he invites members' views 

as to special recogni-tion being accorded these two officers. A member 

sUGgests that a grant of money might be made in each case, and the furtar 

suggestion is put forvlard that a presentation might be made to both 

officers, Bui tably eR-graved as' a memento of the Council's allpreciation, 

and th' latter suggestion is generally favoured as the more suitable. 

The Chairman does not desire that a definite conclusion be reached at 

the moment, but he Vlill put forward a recommendation at a later date. 

Letters from Admiral Anderson, the Commandant and the Acting Secre

tary Bubm1tt1ng names of those actively engaged as deserving special 

recognition for loya~ and valuable se~vices, are also submitted and a 

certificate of appreciation of loyal services will be issued, in accord

ance VI.!. th the reoommenclat.l.on of 'the Commandant of Volwltcers. 

the Vice-Chairman then voices the Council's hign appreCiation of 

the Chairman's sustained efforts durine th~ oriBis. He had shouldered 

a very heavy responsibility at a most critical time and had Vlorked un-

ceasinely on behalf of the Vlhole community. It is doubtful whether 

Llombers are aVlare of the valuable vlork which the Chairman performed durilg 

the state of Emergency, and he has great pleasure in prop,)sing that 

m~bers' very deep appreciation ~lould be reoorded. Ur. Mackay aeoonda 

the Vice-Chairman's r~arks, which are unanimouBly endorsed. The 

Chairman thanks members for this expreosion of appreoiation. 

General Uuniciual Rates.- Wi~l reference to ~le Minute of August 13, two 

'0 S8 reports by the Commissioner of nevenue have been considered by members, 

and the matter 1s ~eferr;d to the Finance Committee for its report. 

Land Comroission.- ~ ActinG Secretary reports the satiofactorJ hearing of 

the two latest cases referl'ed to the Land Commission, dealing vlith 

properties in Ningpo and ~an1la Roads. 

Band Tour.- A voluminous report by the Conductor has been circulated, 

/r'" requesting authori ty for the Municipal Orcheotra to undertake a tour 

to Japan in December. Members deprecate ~~e fact t~at the arrange-
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menta have been practically oompleted by the Conductor with the 

Japanese gentlemen int~reated without obtaininG ~~e sanction of the 

. Council , through the Secretary. It is unanimously agreed thnt his 

action should be the subject of censu~e, and that he be warned that a 

reourrence of this breach of discipline will lead to the most serious 

consequences to himself. Hr. Sakuragi agrees with this View, but as 

the arrangements have now gone so far, he suggests that for this occasion 

only the Band be allowed to proceed to Japan. After discussion, however, 

members reasseverate the Council's policy that the Band should only be 

allowed to leave Shanghai during the vacation month, i.e. September. 

The Acting Secretary is directed to Wl'ite a letter to the Japanese 

gentlemen in Tokyo· expressine the Counc~l's sincere reeret in not being 

able to comply with their request, and that one of its employes sllould 

act as Yr. Paci has done on this occasion. The Conduct~r will also 

be notified of the Council's views on the action ta.l::ell by him, and 

instructions will be given_that any correapondence of this nature muet 

in future be deal t with by the Secretary. 

Japanese Police~ The Cl~innan stateD that it has been represented to him 

on bel1,alf of the Japanese COlllllluni ty, that the number of Japaneoe police 

is not sufficiently large in proportion;to ~~o Japanese population, also 

that the salaries paid to this br~ of the Force do not compare favourably 

wi th the rates of pay dravm by the remainder of the Foreign Bra.ncl •• He 

undertook that thic m:tt"er should be considered and he asl.s the Watch 

Commi ttee to inv·:s".;igate and submit its recollDl1endatior.s. 

! Cllse "f Mr. A.n.<!<:r:..'l.2.!!.- The Chairman sta.tes briefly the reasons for convening 

I/j'Jr a Bop.rd of ~nquiry to investigate and report concerning certain charges 

of iml'rvl'cr conduct which have been made aeainst Mr. W.D. Anderson, an 

Asuietant l!a.eter in the '~homas Hanbul.'Y School for Boys. 'fhe Board of 

Inquiry has met, and a report of its findings is awaited. 

Th~ IJuni<:ipal Ga.zette for Thursday, October 30, i,; submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. \ 

The meetirn~ adjourns at 6.10 p.ro. 
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At the meetini' of tile CounciL held on .Ieuneaday, ,iovemuer 19, 11!24, a.t 

4.30 p.lll. ' .... here e:.....1.·e 

...... essrs. J. ~"'ess(Jnden 

./.''l..L. haker 

v ..... LYllllJn 

1' • .1. ,Ul.ssey 

ci • .,akuragi 

li.lt. w/11son, Ci·lld 

( COOi rlllan J 

'.i'he ..... cting decl·etary. 

The SWlllllons calLin" t.he meet.in .. is taken as read. 

'the ,Ainutes of tile ,;Last muetinb arc "onC i=el1 .. nd aibned: ;ii tll re~ard to 

the concludinG parltt,;raph UlIuer tl,e lie"u of "I..rl'cl;t of Litt.le l1su", 

and in reyly to h member's observation", t.hat he can only agree Vlith 

the adoytion of t.his polioy in so r~r as tHe meusurcs referreu \.0 come 

Vii thin the 6 cope of the Land Hegulations, tIie CllairnU<.n expla.ins that 

tl.e Land Regulations uo not define either tile legal or uiploliWotic 

relations of t.lle so-called Consulc..r hO~ wit.h tile Council. ';"he Consular 

hOdy has allparelltly'never claimed actu!d authority over ~!,e Council, but 

at times t.here apl'eare 1.0 be· a disposition on the vart of "orae 0[' its 

members to encroach 1.11'on the prerogatives of the COl.lnc11, It ahol.llc. 

not be loat. sight of tl'll't it is not at all impl'ollallle that. the COl.lncil 

«t any time in the fl.lture WPoy be confronted with a divergence of opini"n 

and a conflict of policy among ti,e Consuls ,",ue largely "0 .. he ,Procel.lure 

Vlhich is folJ.owed by t.he .Consular Body at the present tiu16 anu Which 

conforms very closely. if not identically, with ;that followed 'by tiLe 

.l)iplollllltic body in "'eking since the :..tlvent ofti,e .;oviet ...inister, namely. 

that ministers not l,uving direct or primary interest in uny _tter to be 

,"iscusscd, are not consulted. \In the Jao.teer of the !,'l'l'est or Little lIsu, 

only five meml:reru of the I,;onsular bouy a,Ppeur to huve been conoulted, 

Wld vreauID£,bly the remainill(g I,;onuuls. SODle tVlel ve in number. were ignored. 

1 t V/uulu seem mon; or Ieee 0 l.iV1ous, ther\) fore, tilat the COl.lnc11, Ilhich 

has spec'iUc ,,"uthority l.In<1er the L!lnd Hegulb.tiono to take the re'J,uisite 

measures to l"Jlll.intain the l,euce, good order and security of the i;;et"lement, 

mv.st in times ot' emergency und especially emergencies of a critical 

nature, exercibe its sound uiscretion as to the necess .... ry measure5to be 

udoptea. l.Inder the circumstances. 

~mbers entirely concur in these views. 
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The Minutes of tl:!,.e moetings of the Worl{s Comrni ttee of Ootober 28 and 

Uovcmber 12.,are submitted and t;onfirrned: Witn. rec;arJ to ~':.tioJ!.._o~~"en~ 

A member alludes to the possibility of leakage of infon1ation while in 

process of oirculation, unless such doouments are. kept in locked boxes, 

a.nd cites the experienoe in his own office, where many pers,ms therein 

might have access to t:'le docwnents prior tu his see in.: t..1.ef~ him:;elf unless 

they are kept in a locked box. l1embers gener;.lly l'e""ueverate the view 

as to the need of securing that the Co Llnc 11 , 5 confidential reports and min-

utes are available for inspection by as few persons as possible with a vieVl 

to l' etaining the ir essentially cvnfiuentiu.l cilal'acttlr, and to tilat end, it 

is dh-ectt!d that all such documentu in i'Lltul'e be circulated in locked boxes. 

'rile Minutes of the.l!leetingsof the Public Utilities CQwJuittec of Uctuuer 30, 

and l,ovelaber G ...... a"'e sulbltteu and coni'il1ued: With regarll to "C:evision of Telc-

ahone Agreehlent and Tariff of Ghnr,:'es.- In reply to a merabel"s observations 
I 

relative to the increase in the Tariff of Char(>es, the Chairman states that 

it is possible the member may have overlooked the fact that an increased 

Tariff of CharGes Vla~ aut;,orised at t:le last rate-pflyers' meeting, the 

question of the amount of the increase to be determined by agreement be-

tween the Council and the Company. The amount of the increase is a matter 

to be detel'mined by careful investit>ation into the ·affairs or the Comp"ny, 

which was made by the Treasurer and COI.lptroller and upon whose rec'll.lIdenda-

tion the Committee acted, in approving the increase laentioned in the J.:in<ltes 

of the Meeting. Tlie Company noVl sub~li ts a llU01ic notificcction u20n in-

creased charc;es und, Jaubject to a sli::;ht amendment, t.'11s is approved. 

~'i...:~s..fl~!.E!E!~I~-\pne'~. 1-. nwnber of these al)l:>cals are submitted with C'Jhl.I11ent 

uy the Asses~wrs and are fonually refel·reu fur hearinB befol'e t:ile l!'inu.rlce, 

Rate and Appeal COllunittee. 

l1:~f!J£.J!.omrnissi'Jn.- 1;. list of nU/uea Pl:oposed for this Commission. draVln up upon 

the lines originally su~:eested by the COt;I"issioner5 of Police and Public 

WOTks, has been circulated and the Chail1n·.n expresses the opinion t:'1at in 

view of the im·'ortnnce of the Commission, members should suggest other 

!.ccordinely he is in receipt of su£>Cestiona from several members, 

totalling up a consiclerable nwn,er of names, among which a.re 5u;:;gested 

members of Council. 

As regv.rcls members of Council, he sUt.;gest~ th"_: t as the Coullcll :'10.5 

to ctJnsider im~u.rtially the eventual recoDlluen.iations of all c01lllllis610ns, 

it is for this reuson undesiruble that certain Council melaberG should find 

themselves already committed, "s COLlmission me!aberu, to views w;1ich the 

Council !l1iGht not find it expedient to adopt. 1<'or tide reason therefore 

he c JI1sidcrs thac it is inadvisable for Coullcillors to si t on Commissions, 

anu me.!.:lbers Cuncur in this ViclVl. 
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The memberllhi.., of the ''':raffic COllUllission ;1i11, therefore, be 

limitt:d to ten U1emoers, the selection to be arran~t:d by tae Chairman with 

such assistance all _y Le requisite. 

General Hospital Governors. - '!'11e Chairman proposes amL members ugree tl.at 

=. _slley be invited to fill the existing lCacancy. 

Council.--:rhe Chairma.n proposes and members a,;reo tl~t ..r ..... ll. lJell iJe invited 

111.1 to fill the existini> vacancy. 

J:ilectricity COllllJlittee.- ':rhe Chairman proposes and members a,;;ree tlJat ...r. C.H. 

Hyde, be ap>,ointe<,l to serve on tllis COllWlittee. 

Hoads lleyond Limits. - Tile COlllillillsioner of FULllic ,jorks attends, anu tV/O rel)Ortll 

2034 by him, sub!lli tted, un tlLe sUbject ot" ti,e net-work of new connectin.; rO"-ds 

Cl.nd surplus laJld in the 'lies~ern ciistrict, a.re formally ap..,roved, and it is 

noted that tile warking out of SUCll roads is !,roceeding satisfactorily. 'rhe 

"roposed roads s.ppear to be favoured by the cvuntry peo.,le concerned, and 

"lthough some formal o ... position is likely to be encountered, :oerioua diffi-

culty is not anticipa~,d. Tue Collllllissioner also recOJllIllends ... rov1sion of a 

new road extending VleatVl111'dB along tile 30ochow creek, anu. tllen running 

.,arallel with the Hubicon :'load, until it ,joins up with tne preBent liungjao 

Road. the latter to be widened to 60 ft. at a cOBt of a'b"ut 'l'ls. 25U per IllOVl. 

This proposal is also unaniulously endorsed. 

,{(SjHOad 1.0 the Hills.- './.'he Ullairman of the Works Corumittee su&;ests that tile 

1'. 
'1-',1 

present time may be opportune for ,l>utting throu"h this ro""d. ''cho >,roject 

llb-s been before the COUllQll from time to time ,"LIt tl,e sclleme l ... s been 

deferl'ed for finlJ.llcial reasons. .uiScuBsion tt:.kcll ... l"ce ,,-u to the <1esir"bili~ 

on l)oli tical grounds, qnd the Cl.dvisablli ty of utilisinii .. ile Council's powers 

under tl'.e Lanu. HegLllation" to make roads outside the :;et1;lement to sLlch a 

distance. It is recalled tr~t a dirfer~nce of opinion has "lways exillted 

as to tIle project LJeint;; carl'ied out, anu. tne CIl/l.i=en expresses the view that 

it lUUy be desirub:"e to oonsult the :rtatepayers before embarldne; on :ouch a 

scheme. ..ft"r further disoussion, "" member's :ouggestion is enuorseu that 

u,,, rel.>tive fo:cmer files b" circulatt:u to member .. for int'o .. 'mation, 'prior 

'CO decision being recorded. :fhe CUWluiss,oner of ~ublic ,iorks then withdraws. 

,j)onHtion of Jioojii1.al.- :l:lle Chairman refers t~ a letter which he has received 

from..;r. Cllarles;';. Ha,yner, requestint;; tile Council's aCCOl)tance bj deed of 

gift of a com,l>letely equipped Hospital "hich is u .. inl,) erecttlu on tlle Great 

Western £load. '£lIe Chairman does not desire tlul.t t.l,ia "ffer be considered 

in detail at the 1ll0Ulent, but he ur,,-ws member:;' special attention to the des

ire expressed by ....r. ,t:...yner that the Council Vlill approach ti,is ma'Her in 

the =e concil;;.tory s,l>iri t emd anim<J.teci by the same goodwill "'S has insl'ired 

himself. ''che let \-er will ;;.ccoruingly be circulateu. to members for their 

coneiueration. 
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'the .... unicipal G"zette for 'J.'hursday, Jlovember 2('), ill sublllitted in proof 

and authoriseu for pUl.llication. 

The meetinG adjourns .... at 0.46 p.llI. 
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At the rlleeting of i.lie Uouncil held on \/edneuday, JJecemL>er lv, 19;.:" at 

4.;)l! V.lll. t.here are , 
.present: 

~essrs • .,. :O'essenden 

... ~ • .t!i. Baker 

J..l.{. Be .ll 

P.L. Knigilt 

Y."'. l.y_n 

~ • .b~ • • .JB.ckay 

1'. ,I. ..a:wey 

S. Sak:uragi 

G,ll. ,/1.Lson, unO. 

(Chr-ir=) 

'l'he .i ... ct,inr=; 3ecl·e~i;J.ry. 

'the Swnmons callinG t,le meeting is taken as read. 

'rhe l.!inuteo of the last llIEleting are confirmed ami signed, 

UOUl1C illors. - '.rhe Ch&.ir=n w"lcom"a ;,.r. ,.,D. bell upon his talcin~ his seat. 

on the Council. .l<ir. i/ilson proposes, and ....r. iUlit>ht seconus thut ..r • 

..oackay be elected Vice-C!J<;.irJlIall, and tile resolut ion is declared carl'ied • 

...r. llel.L is then appointed to serve on tlle ,Iorks Co=it1.oe, ..ir. ,l1lson 

011 tlle jj'inance and l'ublic Utilities Committees, and ..;r •• ..assay on tlle 

Chinese ~ducation Committee. 

'rhe ..unutes of the ".eeting or the Staff Com.ll:Utee of 1I0vemoer 1'/, ... re submitted 

.3140 . and art> confirmed, subj ect to the following otH;ervations:-

,Pens10n ';cheme.- '.rhe COlllUlittee's r"oollllJlelldatioll.;are endorsed except Lllat 

relative to the l)l'Oposed chnni$e from" uold to ... "il.ver basis • .Ln re6al'u 

to me latter, the 'ireauul'er '" Comptroller 11<..s l'equested that no change 

be _de 1n the ellt1:;tin~ Gold basis until after further consideration, as 

to which he will submit a further report, and this course is approved. 

IS1f Treasurer /;; Comgtroller and Delluty Treasurer /;; Comptroller - HeneVlal of 

Njretlwenta.- 'the Chairman S1.ates that tlle 'rrealdurer h"s reljutlsted tllU-t 

.;;onfirmation of the ,W,nutea rela1;inl;; to renevlal of his ~reement unO. tllat 

of the lleputy 'rreac;urer be defe,rl:ed until both officials JJave !""d an 

opportunity of sub.mitting additional par'.;iculal'f' in sl.l,llport of ,heir 

ul'P.l1cations. He g"thered that, in the case of ;.;r. ~'ord, the terms 

offered -"erc acce,lltable to him, but that any further applic",tion submitted 

Vlould be based Oil t.lle fact that he loses seniority if the COllWlittee's 

recommendation 1s adopted. 'J.'he Chairman of the ::itarr COlllUlittee sj,~es 
ti.",t the COlJllait ""e' s recolll<!l"ndation in no way l'euuces i..r. Ford' a seniority 

in tne PO:lt he now holus, and that the pay rec<JlIlIuend.eu is in accllrd.ance 

with the scale approved uy "he Council for No. ;;:·s of senior departments. 

l~em:bers agree with j,he Chainnan of Ule Coramij,tee tilU-t ...r • .!!'ord's seniority 

is in no way affected, ano. tile COlll!Uittee's recOllllllendation is accordingly 

endorsed. 
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Wi th regard to the 1'reasurer's application for l',enewal of his 

agreement, members are informed that the Staff Committee has given full 

consideration to this question, but that, having regard to the fact that 

his pay was fixed by the Council for a period of 3 years, ending Decem

ber 31, 1925, it was considered that a most undesirable precedent would 

be established if any departure from this scale was recollllllended. The 

Acting Secretary states that the Treasurer's application for the maximum 

pay laid down for ths post is based on the grounds of the additional 

work he has been called upon to undertake recently. Members, however, 

consider that, up to the present, no reasons have been adduced which 

would walWant departure from the Council's e,stablished scale. 'the 

Collllll1ttee's recollllllendation is, accordingly, endorsed. 

Treasurer'" Comptroller - Application for Accelerated Leave.- ~~e Treas-

urer has also discussed thh matter with the Chairman, stating that the 

strain imposed upon him, consequent upon the additional work undertaken 

in connexiuu with the Waterworks and Telephone Agreements, has adversely 

affected his health. The Chairman, however, gathered that the major 

reason for the l'reasurer 1 B application is that by reason of his long 

service as Head of a Department, he regards himself as entitled to some

what special treatment, vis-a-vis other employes in the service. A 

member observes that, if special treatment is accorded in this case, the 

Council would undoubtedly have to deal with numerous similar applications 

and it is recalled that at the last meetine of the Staff Co~ittee an 

application for accelerated leave, based 011 family grounds, was recollllllend-

ed for disapproval. It is, further, remarked that the argument adduced 

as to the strain caused by the duties imposed might equally apply to 

anyone in Shanghai holding a responsible position. After discussion, 

members agree that, in the absence -;f a medical certificate, the Treas

urer's applica\,ion cannot be approved. 

: The U1nutes of the Neeting of the Electricity Committee of November 28, are 

3240 submitted and confirmed:- With regard to 

Reduction of LiMtino; and Heating Rates. - A report by the Acting 

Engineer-in-Chief and l.!a.nager, relative t,o the proposal to reduce the 

lighting rate from 13 to 11 ch. and the hea~ng rate from 31 cts. to 

3 ets. per kilowatt hour, as from January 1 next, has been circulated, 

wi th eOllllllent thereon by the Treasurer & Comptroller. Wi th regard to 

the Treasurer's corument that it must be remembered that the ultimate 

effect on the Department's Revenue of the revised rates recently agreed 

upon for Power Consumers is not yet fully apparent, and is a factor 

which serves as an additional argument against any premature reduction 

in the lighting rate, Hr. Wilson states that the Treasurer apparently 
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misunderstvlds the position as the proposed increase in these rates, 

which was sanctioned, had'never been put into effect. Consequently the 

recent decision to reduce the rates would not result in a loss. The 

Electricity Committee has given most careful consideration to the pro

posal, and he emphasises the fact that 'I.he figures submitted by the 

Acting Engineer-in-Chi'ef & Manager have been drawn"'up on a very conserv-

ati ve basis. For this reason, if the proposal is adopted the Comnittee 

confidently antici~ates that a contribution of Tls.900,OOO can be made 

to the Council by the Departmentduring each of the next three years 

taking into account the equilization fund which might in case of need be 

drawn upon. He also alludes to the increased sales which will result 

if laore attra.etive rates are instituted, particularly from those Chinese 

who are at present utilising other means of illumination and who will 

doubtless continue to do so unless other more attractive rates are offer-

ed. After discussion, members concur with the Committee's view that 

the lighting consumer is contributing a disproportionate amount of the 

tQtal profits of the Department, and, in view of the fact that the pro

posed reduction will not, in the Committee's opinion, prejudice the 

annual amount handed over by the Department towards the relief of general 

funds, the Committee's ~ecommendations are endorsed. 

The Mlnutee of the meeting of the Works Committee of December 2, are sumnitted 

and confirmed. 

,The Mlnutes of the Meeting of the Foreign Education Committee of December 2, 
110 7f-
~ are submitted and confirmed. With regard to the Committee's recom-

mendation that a school for Junior Boys be erected in the Westerl1 district 

as early as possible, the Assistant Secretary informs members that an 

appropriation for this purpose will be included in the ~udget for 19,5. 

'The Mlnutes of the Meet~f the Finance, Rate and Appeal Committee of Dec

ember 3, are submitted and confirmea. 

Donationof Hospital.- With referenc,e to the minute recorded at the last 
, .jo ,.. ~. 

",'J mesting, the letters addressed to the Chairman by Mr. C.E. Rayner 'have 

been circulated with COlaDIent thereon by ;ne Commissioner of Public Health. 

The Chairman's views, as set forth on the circular, are noted, to ths 

effect that there is a lot of feeling among the medical profession in 

~ghai regarding the ethics of their profeesion, i.e., that German 

doctors do not observe the same standards of ethics as those of 

other nationalities. He adds that he has made discreet enquiries 

from doctors of various nationalities, and that undoubtedly the Council 

will encounter a certain amount of opposition from various local 

doctors if KT. Rayner's condition is accepted that the resident 

doctor at the hospital be of German nationality. 
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The Ciu.irman continues that tIlt) two l:IiJ.in t'autors for conoiu.eration in 

connexion with acce.pt'-'llce of ...r. H~yner' s offer al'puar to oe:-

(1) 'lo ascertain ''Illet"er ti,e Hool'ital WiLl 1.1" self-"u.l'portinb, or 

:practically ao, having reg,-rd ·~o the eXl!euae wHich the Council Vloulcl be 

suveu if the lioGpital takes the .pluce of the propoaed new nursin" hOllle. 

lie aut;guato; that we COllliUissioner of l'uolic health be allkeu to submit 

statements aull. his viewl;i ~t;i to this. 

(2) 'the withdrawal of ...r. Rayner'a stipulatiun thaL the resident 

lIledical of(icer SilOUld. be of \.ierman llationality. A mC"lOer remarka 

that it' Wiio; condition ill U.cccl,teu ouc1, '-'ccept"'ncu 'lOulu LIe iJimLing on 

future Council:;, ,-nd, for tnia reason, he does not consider th'-L the 

Cowicil :;hould cUlllUIit itself to a p03ition Vliuch will Ull<louutedly pre-

sent <.i.ifficultiefl iJoth liOW und in tIle future. 

th .... t til" stipulc.tion might be accepteu, provi<led. the Council reserves 

tHe ri:;ht .. t any t.ime to rC'place til" re~id,mt o.octor; if t.ile uoctor 

aJ?l.'~inted wac foun<l to can'y out, his duti(;s uatisfactorily ano. to main

tain a reason,,-iJle attitude he consiciers that complaints macie by other 

aoctora would be unreasonable, and that undue weight should not be 

attached to !.heir olljections. .il.fte~' aiscusaion, lllembers are unanilllously 

or the ol.linion 'hat, subj ect to tile Council r"tainin~ <,liscretionary 

j?OVlcr on t11is one >,oint, .i.4r. Rayner's moat t.:enerous orfor SllOUld be 

accepted, lIut before recordinb rin .... l aecision !.Ile Uhair,tJo'.n undertaken 

to ... gain discusa the mat..er witil ..x. Hayner, with c. view to his setting 

out briefly in writint: the conditions of the "onation vmich woulu 

evon'"ually iJe emboa.ied in a formal cieed at' gift, u.nu to inuuce him, 

if possible, to withdraw t.he stipulution ~,llat the resi<lent olfiJer must 

be of (iel"lLlall n'-tionality. 

Ho«u to the liills.- In accord.!J.nce with the uirectionG given a. the last meeting 

. J L\i tlw files con.t.ainin,; 1'ormer Council-'-S views on tlli~ ,Proj cct hu.vebeen 

rOLjuired t.o un<l"rtake thL, "cliema coulu 'oe uetter spent on ro,-d wor;ts 

Ilitj,ln ana. in 1.1,,, i="o.i ... t" vicinity of the ';etl.lement. 'rhe Council 

Has l'"ccntly a.plJroVtlU a scheme for linkinG ull ·by nlU'Lro .... d.s the roads 

in tile "estern uistrict, u.nu, in view of t1.., e·,."ulo<iiture involveo., he 

does no·" L·"vour t.he lIciicme for '" road to the hilLS lIeing undertaken at 

t.he pl'esent loime. jie 1'urtlwr eXl,ressos the vie" tila. '"he proposed. 

ruad to the lJ.ill"!;J woulu Lllluouuteuly ruC(jt \ ... it.h '"" ci1"eat lieul of officib.l 

oppo~ition frow \'ile Uliinese. i ... llle...auel' ouserve:.i tlJ.C;:A.i.. tile necessity of 

tJ.le new road does not £l.p.flea.r to 00 ~o "'PVhrent noVl i.1.5 \ihen t.hw :.icheme 

was first discussed, OWillb tu the numbe1' of nevl roads \I,,~ch have been 

~d" hno. are at pr"sent ueint; pl<.o.nned to form outlets f"om ti,,, "ettlement-

at. variou~ point.s, "'llo. 11e refers p"rticularl;r to t.he recent.ly ,-",,,roved 
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scl!ellle proviuing for a new road extendin" weatwaru alon.,; the ';ooono," 

Creek. After la'ief discussion, memlJers .. enerally agl'e" Vlit.n tHese 

vieVls, and. it is uecille ... to take no action ill tk,e In;..tter .. 1. pr""ent. 

Hun.r,jao Hoad Gemeter¥.- The C011lmission"r of 1'ublic .IOl'~" repol'ts that 

I J~S "pproxiwately 138 mow in one block anll 6 discomlllcted plots ug~reb ... tinb 

16 IIlOW "ave b~en Ej,cquired. 1'0 connect these vurioull strips And to 

square off .he bounual'ies, tile purck~se of sullle III small l!oluings is 

necessary. ''clle area involved is "pproxilll .. tely :Cu 1Il0Vl, b",t tue lowest 

price at which it is posGible to purchase 1<; ';:Js. ~,Ovu per mow. He 

1'e,,;u1'\.i .. tl!e co.u..,letion of the :;ite as a very urgent mutter, und rc,.uests 

u.uthority 1.0 1'urcbase the remaining lu.nd at ';:ls. ~,uuu per JUOW .... embers 

~ut.hori.,e t"li~ lJurcllli.se. 

Case of ..;zo • .l.nderson.- J?l,e fino.ings of the tJourt of Inquiry convened to 

1f13' investig ... te complaints lodgtld against ...r. !,nderson ... re I>ullllli'.ted .0 the 

eft'tlct U""t his ugreement should not be renewed, und'tuut, if an 

arrangement c .. n be IJlI1de to relieve hilll from duty at an earlJ uate such 

al'rangement woulu be conducive to the beat intel'e .. ts ot' the school. 

-'"ember .. agr"e tilat ...:r. Anderson's services should be terminated as 

early as possible, it "ein..: noted that'hia existini> "gre"ment .. oe .. not 

expire for ... further y'ear and 8 months. Uwing to tlle d1fficult features 

presented by thia case, it is considered -t.hat aome compensation should 

'be 1'aid to l4'. i.ndersoll in the event of hisoE:ing willinl.> to terminate 

11is services immediately, alld, after uiscusllion it i" deciue14 to offer 

him one year's .. ",l,.ry Vii th full superanuu ... tion and family passa~es. 

uyon sub:uili .. ion ot' his resignation to take effect fortlmith. 

~raff1c CouLuission.- i • .J.etter ~s suwitted. audrellsed to tile ChairlUaIl by 

..u' • .1:: ..... Ross of l.e'''ll's./Lowe, Bingham i.J; ...athews, requestin.., that as 

hi13 t'irUl are ;;ecretariell to the :.>tar H1cah .. CO"'1'any he ue alloweu 1.<.> 

serve u..,on tue GOlilllliooion, as he thin.Ke that someone f=il1ar with the 

ric9h .. industry shoulu oe invited to serve. It is r",c .. lled tk!.Bt the Acting 

tJolllouissioner of :<'olice will attend all sittings of the COlllliliosion, and 

will, consequently, be able to uea! with any points involvint,,; the ricsha 

",uestion; further, that tIle tJollliuission wiJ."ibe at libertl' to call for 

ev,1dcnce t'rOJA ... ny .,erson not necessarily on the mellluership of the 

COlmil1saion. It is accordingly uecided to r"fuse ..r. Hoss's request. 

'J.'he .,;unicipal Gazette for '.i'Ilursday, J)ccSlilber 11, is suilmit .. ed in proof and 

authorised for pU'olicatioll. 
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At. the llleeti!lj: or the Gouncil J::el<1 on ',ieu.ntlSuay, .Ilecemlitlr 24, 1\124. 

at 4.30 I).m. tllere "re 

Fr<:sent: 

J.....esare • .3. ,b'esaenden (Chairman ) 

.A.1;. lJaker 

A.i). }jell 

F.L. Knight 

V.C;. Lyman 

.l!: ..... ~<tkay 

s. Sakuragi 

G.N. 'iiilson. "-lld 

The J .. cti~ ';ecretary. 

The oummOlls ca11in6 the meetint; is taken as read. 

, 'l'he .i.anutee of tl-.e last me"tin.,; "re confirmed amI £li"ned. 

i 

·.rhe uinutes of tl.e meetinti of the l!'inunce Conuni ttee of :Uecember 11, are 

ilubcitted and confinaed. 

! 'rhe .winutee of the meeting of the Library COlllll11ttee of Decem1>er 11, are 

submitted and con1'inaed. 

i The ...anutes of t.he meetinv of the I.orks Committee of Uecelliber 16, are 

submitted and confir,med. 

"rhe J.anutes of the meeting of the ",arks Committee of .Ilecember. 16, are 

submitted and uonfinaed. 

,'l'he .. .dnutes of the meetiM of the Chinese Education CollW1ittee of_l.>ecewber 18, 

are su-wuitted anu. conf1naed. 

1:he ...inutes of the meetinl': of the 'Jatch COlWAittee of Decellitler 1';1, are 

').1'1,/ submitteu. and confirmed;"" ili th regaru. 1.0:-

TrUlllvraye - Overcrowu.in,_'.- .A letter has now been received from the 

TrUJllWays Com.,any I.livin;; particul"rs as to the aJ:IOunt. of rolling stock 

WAlich i ..... s been vruered fo.l.low1n" 1 ts unucl'tlil.i;;in" .0 proviu.e ad"i t10nal 

vchiules. .iI'rom the Comvany's statement it ie not clear whether all the 

vehiclee oruered "'re 1n s.ddition to those at prt;sent in use, or whether 
/' 

a portion is in replacement of v"hicles which l ..... ve becoL1e worn out and 

have " .. d to lie wi thurawn. b. further inl.j,uiry will be addresseCi to the 

Com..?"-ny as to this. 

,JmuH,lint: of b'ire Arms .l:'rev"ntion 1J0nullittee - Heport.- 1'he Coma.it.tee's 

r"l,ort lw-vinb been circul,,-ted, is t'ol"lllally adoptea., and the necess&.ry 

~ction in accordance witll its recommendations is, authoriseCi. In 

connexion with recollllllenuation .bio. b, ....r • ...ackB¥'1i Sllgliestion is 

endorsed, that in oru.er .. 0 avoid any misunderst&n<l.1ng Ylith.tHe owners 

of t.he priVate docks, wharves lioild .jetties, whose permis~ion is uesired 
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for the Special. branch of the Police to function on their propertieil, 

they be approached by the Acting Commiosioner of Police, who will make 

it clear that the Special. branch of the Police will i'unction on their 

properties for a specific purpose only, and that the men detailcd for 

this duty will not wear uniform. 

Donation of Bospital.- The Chairman informs members that he has again 

~r,;:jJ interviewed Mr. Rayner, with the result that his only condition in 

offering this hospital for the Council's acceptance is tr~t set out in 

hiB o;dginalletter, Le. "that the hospital ill to be for the use and 

benefi t Of the fOI'eign residents of Shanghai VIi thout distinction of 

nationnlity or religious belief, all physicians resident in Shanghai 

and properly qualified under the laws and regulations of their own 

countries (so long as they remain properly so qualified) and their 

foreign patients to b~ admitted on an equal footing in time of peace 

and war alike, ~nd no-one to be e~cluded, either physician or patient 

,for political or religious reasons". With regard to the appointment 

of the resi~ent physician of the hPBpital, Mr. Rayner stated that it 

Was never hlS intention to appoint any doctor at present resident in 

Shanghai, but that the Paulun firm should be asked to select a hie;hly 

qualified physician from Germany for the position. Upon the Chairman 

explaining that the Council hesitated to bind its successors in office 

wi th regard to this aplJointment, Mr. Rayncl' withdrew the IItipulation, 

but he expressed the desire that a clause might be embodied in the 

formal deed o-t gift, to the effcct that, when.ver pl'acticable, the donor 

desired that the post of resident physician be given to a doctor of 

German nationality. Members agree that there is no objection to this 

proposal. 

With regard to the stipulation that all physicians resident in 

Shanghai, properly qualified under the laws and regulations of their 

own countries, be admitted to the hospital on an equal footing, a 

member inquires what the position would be tn respect of those German 

doctors who have been denied admittance to the General Hospital, e.nd any 

other doctors who, ~~though they might be properly qualified under the 

laws of theil' own countriec, might for any other reason be regarded as 

undesirable. The Chairman has discussed with Mr. Royner the question 

of those doctors who are now debarred from entering the Gener~l Hospital. 

He has perused the Records of the General Hospital as to this incident 

and he agrees ~hat from an impartial point of view these practitioners 

were guilty of a breach of professional ethios, Ylhich view is taken by 

the local medical prOfession. From cOllversations with various other 
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doctors in Shrulghai, regardless of nationality, he gathers that there 

would not be much opposition to these doctors being admitted to the 

Hospitals if they will admit that they were guilty of a breach of 

professional ethics, but he fears that such an admission is not likely 

to be forthcoming, owing to the stubborn attitude taken up by the German 

doctors in question. A member suggssts that these dootors should be 

asked to admit such breach of professional etiquette, after which the 

matter might be regarded as closed, and that they be allowed to enter 

the Hospitals. Members approve this suggestion, but the Chairman 

remarks that he fears it is unlikely that the doctors' apology would be 

framed in such a vlay as to satisfy the Board of Governors of the General 

Hospital and the local medical profession. He alludes to the serious 

View taken by the medical profession of such a breach, and While it 

might be possible for the Council to obtain from the doctors an 

admission of their breach of professional etiquette, probably upon the 

plea of extenuating circumstances, he does not ~ink an nrunission upon 

such grounds would satisfy the other local doctors. 

He also gathers that there Vlould be little opposition from the 

medical profession to German doctors in general practising in the 

Hospital, the present opposition being confined to those doctors who 

are accused of a breach of professional ethics. 

J~ter considerable discussion, the Chairman undertakes to again 

interView Mr. Rayner, and to make it clear that the Council r~s no 

objection to German doctors in general beinB admitted to the Hospital, 
? . 

but that it is desired that those doctors above referred to should 

take such D.ction to satisfy the Council, the General Hospital and the 

other doctors, as will admit of their being allewed to enter any local 

hospital, Mr. Rayner to ~e f1;lrther inforlJled that if desired the Council 

would be prepared to arrall6e for an impartial re-hearing of the 

circumstances under which the breach ViaS comruitte'tt';--At a member's 
\ 

suggcction, t·he Chairman will also discuss Vii th Mr. Rayner the 

advisability of the clause relevant to the admission of doctors to the 

Hospital being so worded as to ensure the right of the Governing Board 

to refuse admission to the Hospital of any doctor whose services may 

fOl" any reason be regarded as undesirable, despite the fact that he 

ie properly qualified under the laws ,and regulations of his own country. 

Telephone Company - Revi si on of Agreement.- For members' information the 

Chairman outlines the position between the Council and the Compa.ny. 

Public notification of the increased tariff of charges recently agreed 

by the Council has resulted in a number of letters being published'in 
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the Press, and variouo complaints have been received by the Council 

from certain representative Chinese bodies expressing general public 

:!! dissatisfaction with the service given by the Company, particular,ly 

i ~ as regardo the automatic exchange in the Eastern district. The 
l 
~ 'lreasurer and himself have taken up the matter v/1th the Company, end it 

is learned that there is a serious mechanical defect in the automatic 

telephone system, but that eq~pment has been ordered from abroad, Thich 

the Co~y's engineer is COnfident will remedy the existing unsatio-

factory working of the ~tomatic system. The Treasurer has requested 

the Company to prepare a statement for publication, in order that the 

public may realise what steps the Company proposes to take to improve 

the present a,utomatic system, and he has also proposed that a memorandum 
/ 

should be issued by the Coullclle;iving a resume of the negotiations 

that have led up to the tariff increase, and an explanation of the 

Council's obj ect in revising the existing agreement. This memorandum 

is now being prepared for the approval of the Public Utilities Committee. 

pending publication of such statements as will, it is hoped, satisfy the 

public that the new conditions under which the Telephone Service will be 

operated will eventually lead to an improvement in the service rendered 

by the Company, the Treasurer has unofficially arranged that the Company 

Shall postpone sending out its Debit Notes for the increased tariff of 

charces. 

Waterworks Company - ReVision of Agreement.- The Chairman D.lso gives a 

~f" resu.rrul of the position as between this Compan,y and the Counc11. In 

November last negotiations in respect of the ReVised Agreement had 

reached a state of deadlock, but rather than abandon the negotiations 

the Public Utilities Committee endeavoured to find a new basiS for 

diSCUSSion, with the object of an agreement being reached satisfactory 

to both parties. It was thought that better progress would be made if 

each side appointed one or two persons to carry out the preliminary 

informal nsgotiations, and accordingly the Company agreed to nominate 

Mr. Martin Little and Mr., Walter to discuss the points of difference 

with the Treasurer and himself. ¥embers will recollect that the 

Council's objections to the Company's proposals with respect to the 

capitalisation of reserves have been withdrawn, provided the Company 

withdraws ita proposals as regards profits derived from extra-agreement 
I 

censumers. The Company now suggests that these profits be equally 

divided between the Council and the Company. ~ a quid pro quo for 

this concession, it has been tentatively suggested to the Company that 

th~ profits from the Shipping Department be also equally divided between 

both parties. The Company, however, maintains that in accordance with 
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the proposals outlined at the last Ratepaye~e meeting it is entitled 

to the whole of the profite from this department, and that it ie unable 

to concede any part thereof to the Council. The present position i~ 

that the Company has been informed that the whole question of allocation 

of profits from extra-agreement coneumere and the Shipping Department 

will be considered at the next meeting of the Fublic Utilities Comnittee. 

Caee of Mr. Anderson.- With reference to the minute of the last meeting, 

1')'j/ members-are-informed that Mr. Anderson has accepted the Council's terme 

and will resign in the near future. 

The Municipal Gazette for Thursday, December 25, is submitted in proof and 

authorised for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

Acting Secretary. 
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